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Insuper omnibus Concionatoribus, Lectoribus et Professoribus Sa-

crae Theologiae, ac Expositoribus sacrarum litterarum sub pari ex-

communicationis poena interdicimus similiter et prohibemus, ne

vllo tempore, vel quouis praetextu audeant, aut praesumant in con-

cionibus, lectionibus, vel scriptis vti auctoritate vel testimonio dic-

tarum laminarum, membranae, seu chartarum vt supra descrip-

tarum, aut eas in quibusuis actibus allegare, nisi ad confutandum,

reprobandum et damnandum falsam doctrinam, falsaque reuela-

tiones in eis contentas. (Pope Innocent xi, 6 March 1682, acdf, r7e)
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Preface

In June 2021 the joint work that lies before you now had advanced to such a

stage that we could assemble a first version of almost the entire publication,

the result of years of doing research and travelling together to the Sacromonte

Archive and other archives and libraries, andwriting.Weboth departed for hol-

idays and individual research, but before we couldmeet on a new round of our

usual discussions about the completion of our work, my dear colleague Sjoerd

van Koningsveld suddenly passed away in his house in Rijswijk on 28 July 2021

at the age of 78. In the following pages Iwill take up the textswehad assembled,

now bringing them to completion in a way I had always expected to be able to

do together, whilemissingmy colleague and friend sorely. Sincewe had already

discussed all relevant issues about ourwork and howwewould both see it pub-

lished, and adhering as much as possible to our joint work, I was certain that I

could continue thewaywewerewriting the book as the joint research it is. And

so, still writing in the plural, l therefore continue as best I can, with the passion

for the subject and immense joy that has always marked our cooperation.

On 17 June 2000 the Vatican made a public statement about a series of doc-

uments that had been in its possession for centuries. These documents were

a parchment and two plaques written in Latin and twenty-two Lead Books,

writtenpredominantly inArabic, originally bound together as small books, pre-

served in caskets of stone.1 The documents, found between 1588 and 1606, had

been the object of a long and fierce debate in Hapsburg Spain before they were

brought to the Vatican in 1643 to be evaluated there.

In 1682 Pope Innocent xi condemned the Lead Books for including Mus-

lim heresies. It was made public that they were from that moment on only to

be mentioned in order to be refuted and condemned. They would have been

returned toGranadahad they been judged as orthodox, but now theywere kept

in Rome in the archives of the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith.2

Finally, itwasPope JohnPaul ii andCardinal JosephRatzinger, later emeritus

Pope Benedict xiv, under whose supreme responsibility theVatican decided to

1 As we will discuss further below, the existence of three Lead Books (nos. 20, 21 and 22) was

brought to the attention of Archbishop Pedro de Castro only in 1606. They had allegedly been

found in Granada eight years before.

2 For descriptions of the circumstances, including present-day requests for the return of the

Lead Books to Spain by various groups and individuals, see Harris, From Muslim to Christian

Granada, 157–158; Bernabé Pons, “Sacromonte Lead Books”; Sánchez Ocaña, El Sacro Monte

de Granada, Imaginación y Realidad, 143–146.
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hand over the books to their “historical owners” with the intention of putting

them in this indirect way at the disposal of researchers in the field. The arch-

bishopric of Granada organized a series of events and oversaw the production

of an important, illustrated publication. In that publication, not only the offi-

cial letter by the then prefect of the Congregation for the Doctrine of the faith,

Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger, but also photos of a few specimens of Lead Books

were published for the first time in history.3 The Vatican also presented a cd-

romwith documents from the Vatican evaluation process, and a series of pho-

tos of the original Lead Books.

The return of the Lead Books to the Sacromonte Abbey in Granada, nearly

four hundred years after their discovery, attracted wide public attention. The

return of the Lead Books to the city also led to an upsurge of scholarly interest,

and in the following years many publications saw the light, among which were

several contributions by the present authors.

We were very honored when in 2003 the archivist of the Sacromonte Abbey,

Don Vicente Redondo, kindly granted us permission to study and publish the

Parchment of the Torre Turpiana. This we did in the article “The Parchment

of the ‘Torre Turpiana’: The Original Document and its Early Interpreters,” Al-

Qanṭara 24, no. 2 (2003): 327–358.

While we continued our research on the Sacromonte Lead Books, the arch-

bishopof Granada granteduspermission toprepare a critical edition and trans-

lation in 2010. This is the work which we now submit.

In the present publication inwhichwe edit and translate the Parchment and

the Lead Books we have made use of some of our earlier publications. We are

grateful to the journals and editors of book publications for their permission

to build upon them here. First of all, we make use of various articles published

in Nuevas aportaciones al conocimiento y estudio del SacroMonte. iv Centenario

Fundacional (1610–2010), editedbyMaría JulietaVegaGarcía-Ferrer,María Luisa

García Valverde and Antonio López Carmona, 121–141 (Granada: Fundación

Euroárabe, Cátedra al-Babtain y Abadía del Sacromonte, 2011), which included

a first edition and English translation of Lead Book 22. We also draw on our

article “Marcos Dobelio’s Polemics against the Authenticity of the Granadan

Lead Books in Light of the Original Arabic Sources,” in Polemical Encounters:

Polemics between Christians, Jews and Muslims in Iberia and Beyond, edited by

Mercedes García-Arenal and GerardWiegers, 203–268. State College, Pennsyl-

vania: Pennsylvania State University Press, 2019, which includes our edition of

3 MartínezMedina, ed., Jesucristo y el Emperador Cristiano, Catálogo de la exposición celebrada

en la catedral de Granada, the photos of the caskets on 621, specimina of the Lead Books on

620, 622 and 623. The official letter, dated 17 June 2000, is found on 749.
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lp7, “Book of the Outstanding Qualities and Miracles of Our Lord Jesus and of

His Mother the Holy Virgin Mary.” 222–268.

We also make use of use of the publication we prepared on the occasion of

the presentation of our preliminary findings in the Palace of the Archbishop in

Granada on 19March 2019, The Sacromonte Parchment and Lead Books. Critical

Edition of the Arabic Texts and Analysis of the Religious Ideas. Presentation of

a Dutch research project, Granada, March 19, 2019. With images of the original

Lead Books and the Parchment. Rijswijk: Avondrood, 2019, along with a Spanish

translation byMònica Colominas Aparicio, andWiegers, “The Christianization

of the Mudejars of Granada and the Persistence of Islam after the Expulsion

of the Moriscos from Spain (1492–ca. 1730),” in Adela Fábregas García, ed., The

Nasrid Kingdom of Granada between East andWest (Thirteenth to Fifteenth Cen-

turies), 519–543. Handbook of Oriental Studies, No. 148, Leiden: Brill, 2020.

Finally, we published some passages of Lead Book no. 7 in Christian-Muslim

relations. Primary Sources, 1500–1700, vol. 2, edited by Martha Frederiks (Lon-

don, etc.: Bloomsbury Academic, in press).

An electronic repository containing a set of digital reproductions of all the

lead tablets made by the authors with a digital camera in the Sacromonte

Archives has been made available online. It may be accessed via this qr code

and the following dynamic link: https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.24138933.

https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.24138933
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introduction

The Conquest of the City of Granada and Its

Aftermath

1 The Capitulations

Shortly after the conquest and surrender of the Islamic city of Granada in Jan-

uary 1492, the Christian conquerors began to discuss the religious significance

of the conquest in the history of Christianity and to construct a Christian dis-

course about it. Isabelle Poutrin has argued that it was the expectation of a

rapidmassive conversion of all Muslims to Christianity, rather than the preser-

vation of a status quo ante—that is, a continuation of theMudejar situation—

that permeated the spirit of the capitulations of the city of Granada.1What this

early-sixteenth-century discourse lacked, however,was a role for pristineChris-

tian origins. In fact, Granada could not claimmuch in this respect. It had been

ruled by Muslims for many centuries and then became a frontier between the

worlds of Christianity and Islam. But according to the Aragonese and Castil-

ians, many Muslims living in Granada had been descendants of converts from

Christianity and Islam was only a superficial layer.2 Such assessments must be

considered ideology-driven and meant to justify the efforts towards a rapid

conversion of the Muslims. More reliable figures indicate that the number of

Christian converts to Islam living in Granadamust have been about three hun-

dred.3 The city and the Granadan kingdoms had also been associated with a

very long Jewish history, and Jews had lived there as a minority until the con-

quest of the city by the Catholic Monarchs, but, as is well known, shortly after

the conquest theMonarchs decided to expel the Jews, and thosewho remained

behind were punished by the death penalty if they refused to convert.4

In the emerging Christian discourse the city was seen as the New Jerusalem

and Spain as the New Israel, and a messianic role was projected onto the

Catholic Monarchs, whose conquest of Jerusalem as well as the defeat of Islam

1 Poutrin, “Los derechos de los vencidos.”

2 García-Arenal, “Granada as New Jerusalem,” 33.

3 Salvador Miguel, “Cisneros en Granada,” 157.

4 On fifteenth-centuryNasridGranada and its transition to the sixteenth century, see, for exam-

ple, Leonard Patrick Harvey, Islamic Spain 1250–1500, 1–44, Celia del Moral, ed., El epílogo del

islam andalusí, Manuel Barrios Aguilera and Ángel Galán Sánchez, eds., La Historia del Reino

de Granada a Debate. Viejos y nuevos temas. Perspectivas de Estudio.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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and the spread of Christianity over the whole world, beginning with North

Africa, was assumed to be near.5 Oran would indeed be conquered in 1506, and

later on strongholds were established on the North African coast.6Whilemany

Muslims fled the city, others stayed behind as Mudejars while still others con-

verted to Christianity.7

The new Christian discourse extolled religious and political unity to the

detriment of religious diversity. Judaism and Islam were meant to disappear

and the early modern nation-state model began to replace the earlier plural-

istic state-religion model. Two religious figures played an important role at

this stage: the first was the Hieronymite Hernando de Talavera (1428–1507),

the second the Franciscan Francisco Ximénez de Cisneros (1436–1517). While

Talavera and Cisneros differed regarding conversion policies, they differed less

than hitherto assumed about their view of Islam. While supporting a politics

of gradual conversion, Talavera held no less polemical views on Muslims and

Islam than Cisneros did.8

Between 1492 and 1499 a campaign was started to achieve the conversion of

theMudejars. In 1492 Talavera founded the Colegio de San Cecilio de Granada,

which was meant to serve the spiritual education of the children of the Grana-

danMudejars.9 Several works of instruction in Arabic came into being, among

them the Arte and Vocabulista (both printed in 1505) by Pedro de Alcalá, who

worked in the service of Hernando de Talavera and had prepared these works

before the forced conversions of 1499. It is interesting to observe that among the

passagesmeant to be readby theMudejars in the Artewas also the beginning of

theGospel of John in Andalusī Arabic.10 Talavera also had theVita Christi by the

Catalan Franciscan theologian Francesc Eiximenis (1330–1409) translated into

Castilian and adapted, so that it fitted the alleged need for a Life of Mary and

Jesus that accentuated elements that were acceptable from a Muslim point of

5 Ferdinand el Católico received the title King of Jerusalem in 1510, a title that the Spanish

monarchy has kept ever since.

6 García-Arenal, “Granada as a New Jerusalem,” 16; Galán Sánchez, “De Mudéjares a Moris-

cos,” 326; Salvador Miguel, “Cisneros en Granada,” 167; Pastore and García-Arenal, eds.,

Visiones imperiales y profecía. Roma, España, Nuevo Mundo.

7 For late-fifteenth-century migrations see the Arabic chronicle translated as Fragmento

de la Época, ed. Bustani; for the migrations and settlement in the Maghrib after 1610,

see for example García-Arenal, “The Moriscos in Morocco”; Razūq, Al-Andalusiyyūn wa

hijratuhum ilā ʾl-maghrib.

8 García-Arenal, “Granada as a New Jerusalem,” 36–40; Biersack andMartínezMedina, Fray

Hernando de Talavera.

9 Valdés Sánchez, El Poder persuasivo de Maryam, 221–222.

10 Alcalá, Arte, F fol. 6b–7a. The said passage does not seem to be the source of the Arabic

translation of John 1–14 in the Parchment.
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figure 1 Granada around 1565. Engraving by Simon Novellanus, perhaps after a drawing by Joris Hoef-

nagel, meant to be included in Georg Braun and Frans Hogenberg, Civitates orbis terrarum,

Cologne 1572–1617 (6 vols.), vol. 5: Urbium praecipuarummundi theatrum quintum. Rijksmu-

seum, Amsterdam, object no. bi-1956-1074-8

reproduced with permission of the rijksmuseum, amsterdam http://hdl

.handle.net/10934/rm0001.collect.598010

view. Further, he tried to spread the devotion of Mary among the Mudejars by

promoting the manufacture of images of her.11 He also used the printing press

and the Castilian language as means to evangelize the Muslims. According to

Francisco Bermúdez de Pedraza theMuslimpopulation calledTalavera el santo

alfaquí de los cristianos (the pious faqih of the Christians).12

11 Valdés Sánchez, El Poder persuasivo de Maryam, esp. 207ff. On the campaigns, the role of

images and the stress on shared beliefs, albeit in a polemical way, the fundamental study

is Pereda, Images of Discord. Poetics and Politics of the Sacred Image in Fifteenth-Century

Spain.; see also García-Arenal et al., “The Perennial Importance of Mary’s Virginity.”

12 Bermúdez de Pedraza,Historia Eclesiástica, fol. 186b. DonFranciscoNúñezMuley (Garrad,

http://hdl.handle.net/10934/RM0001.COLLECT.598010
http://hdl.handle.net/10934/RM0001.COLLECT.598010
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figure 2 The Sacromonte Abbey and Colegio, the caves of the ‘martyrs’ in the foreground

and the Alhambra in the background. (from: Abadía y Colegio del Sacro Monte,

Granada, n.p. n.d., ca. 1930)

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

Francisco Ximénez de Cisneros, cardinal of Toledo and inquisitor in the city

of Granada between 1499 and 4 February 1500, was the main force behind the

harsher policies towards the children of Christian converts to Islam (elches,

rumías) that led to the revolt that broke out in the Muslim quarter, the Albai-

cín.13 Elches had had their rights guaranteed in the capitulations, but it seems

that itwasCisneros’smethod to secure their return toChristianity inDecember

1499 that led to the said revolt in the Albaicín, which spread to the Alpujarras

andwas put downbymilitary force in 1501.Massive conversions followed,while

still more Muslims took the opportunity to emigrate to Islamic territories.

“The Original Memorial of Don Francisco Núñez Muley,” 215) tells us that he had worked

as a page in Talavera’s household for three years and travelled with him to the Alpujarras,

where Talavera celebrated amass accompanied by traditional Granadanmusic by ‘Mude-

jar’ musicians. Núñez Muley calls Talavera the ‘santo Alçobispo’ [sic].

13 Salvador Miguel, “Cisneros en Granada,” 156, 161.
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2 After the Conversion

The partly voluntary (i.e., of the so-called collaborators) and partly forced con-

versions of the GranadanMudejars to Christianity between 1499 and 1501 were

followed by continued campaigns of evangelization and repressive measures

by which the authorities aimed to eradicate all memory of Islamic life among

the new converts and transform the city from aMuslim to a Christian one. One

of these was the edict to burn all Islamic books in the entire Kingdom, includ-

ing Qurans. The orders to do so date from 12 October 1501.14 In February 1502

the Mudejars of Castile (which included Granada) were offered the choice of

conversion, emigration or death.15 In their international diplomatic efforts in

Egypt and the Ottoman Empire to justify the events, the Catholic Monarchs

argued that the rebellion had nullified the capitulations and that thus a forced

conversion was justified.16

Wemay conclude from the difficulties placed in the way of those who opted

for emigration (they could only leave via the harbors in the Bay of Biscay and

had to abandonmost of their possessions) that conversionwaswhat the Castil-

ian authorities in fact sought to achieve. In addition to those who remained

Muslims in secret, towhomwewill turn below, otherMudejars accepted Chris-

tian rule and beliefs. Among them were members of the Nasrid elite, even the

nobility, and religious scholars, who had collaborated with the Christians dur-

ing the conquest and had accepted their dominant position.

Shortly after the conquest, the Catholic Monarchs had founded a hermitage

very close to the place where the keys of the Alhambra had been handed over

to them, and close to the mazmorras, the underground caves where Christian

captives had been held in the Muslim period. They did so as a commemo-

ration of the martyrs who had died in the city during the Muslim period,

among them the Franciscans Pedro de Dueñas (1377–1397) and Juan Lorenzo

de Cetina (1340–1397).17 Today this place is called the Garden of the Martyrs

(Carmen de los mártires). Isabella ordered a (now lost) retable to be made

that showed the earliest martyrs of the church: Saints Sebastian, Marcellus,

Stephen, and Hermenegild, along with the Franciscan friars who had been

14 Ladero Quesada, Los Mudéjares de Castilla, doc. 146. The association of the book burning

with Cisneros seems to be of a later date, as Salvador Miguel, “Cisneros en Granada,” has

argued.

15 Ladero Quesada, Los Mudéjares de Castilla, doc. 148; Wiegers, “Moriscos” in ei3.

16 Harvey,Muslims in Spain, 45 ff.

17 Padial Bailón, “Venerable hermandad de los santos mártires Cosme y Damián,” 2.
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martyred in Granada and another martyr, Saint Peter Pascual (c. 1227–1300).18

Dedicated the martyrs and Saints Cosmas and Damian, the hermitage became

a place of veneration by the medical doctors of the city, very likely also those

of Muslim descent, of which there were many, both women and men.19

Next to this visible commemorativemarker of the history of Christianity and

its history of martyrdom, very early on a start was made in transforming the

Islamic urban cityscape into a Christian one. The call to prayer ceased and both

muʾadhdhins converted to Christianity.20 In 1502 Christian worship began to be

celebrated in the interior of the great mosque, and later the new cathedral was

to be built on that very same spot. An extensive building program was begun,

aimed at transforming the city.21Many of theNewConverts (Sp. nuevos conver-

tidos deMoros), expected the effects of baptism to be temporary and hoped to

be able to practice Islamopenly again. But theywouldnot. Abū l-ʿAbbāsAḥmad

b. Abī Jumʿa al-Maghrāwī al-Wahrānī (d. 917/1511), a mufti at Fez, wrote around

1504 a fatwā forMuslims living as “strangers” (Ar. ghurabāʾ) whowere forced to

express unbelief and dissimulate their Islamic beliefs.22 His advice, which was

soon translated from Arabic into Spanish for the crypto-Muslims, or Moriscos,

as they were called by the Old Christian population, was that they might, if

forced, dissimulate (taqiyya): they were allowed to express unbelief and dis-

pense with the obligations connected with ritual ablutions and prayer.

3 Mounting Tensions and Conflict

During the sixteenth century tensions between Christians and Muslims in

Granadamounted. In 1567 Francisco NuñezMuley, an elderly Granadan noble-

man—inhis youth a page in the household of ArchbishopHernandodeTalave-

ra—voiced in a discourse the Morisco protest against a number of imminent

measures to be taken at the highest level of church and state.23 Thesemeasures

aimed at prohibiting thewearing of the almalafa byMoriscowomen, the use of

baths, and even the use of written and spoken Arabic. His protest was in vain.

18 Antolínez de Burgos, Historia eclesiástica de Granada, 126.

19 See Harvey, “In Granada under the Catholic Monarchs,” 73–74.

20 Salvador Miguel, “Cisneros en Granada,” 161–162.

21 García-Arenal, “Granada as New Jerusalem,” 28ff., esp. 30; Coleman, Creating Christian

Granada; Harris, FromMuslim to Christian Granada.

22 See Stewart, “Dissimulation in Sunni Islam and Morisco taqiyya”; García-Arenal and Gla-

zer-Eytan, eds., Forced Conversion in Christianity, Judaism and Islam; Richardson, Roma in

the Medieval IslamicWorld, 79–80.

23 Garrad, “The Original Memorial of Don Francisco Núñez Muley.”
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In 1568 the Granadan Moriscos revolted.24 The revolt spread to the Alpu-

jarras, a mountainous region to the southeast of Granada, and was especially

virulent there, with many killings on both sides.

The war lasted for two years and could be repressed, but only at the cost of

many lives and disappointment in the possibilities of a peaceful coexistence.

GranadanMoriscos actively sought help fromMuslim authorities, in particular

the Ottomans. They sent diplomats to Istanbul, but the Ottomans prioritized

the conquest of Cyprus (which indeed took place in 1571) over military assis-

tance to the Granadan Moriscos.25 Most Granadan Moriscos were expelled

from the city andwere forcibly dispersed all overCastile. In fact, of the fifteenor

twenty thousand Moriscos who lived there at the beginning of the revolt, only

three or four thousand remained in 1571.26 Some were able to avoid expulsion

to Castile, such as for example the GranadanMorisco physician and translator

Alonso del Castillo and his family, because he had been of great service to king

during the rebellion, as we will see below.

The consequences of the expulsion of the Granadan Moriscos to Castile

were profound. It is from this time onwards that the sources start to speak of

a “Morisco problem” in Castile and in Spain in general, as Granadan Moriscos

formed networks of open or silent resistance. On the surface, the expulsion

ended Muslim life in Granada. But as we will see, this was not the whole story.

Islam inGranada appeared tobe remarkably persistent. In order to explainhow

that persistence came about, wemust return to the fifteenth-century conquest

of the Kingdom.

During the long conquest and for some time after it had been effected,

Granada, as a frontier society, had attracted many people from other parts of

Iberia and even beyond, among themmanyMudejars from Castile.27 For these

migrants Granada offered many economic possibilities. Apparently, many of

the Granadan Moriscos were able to acquire considerable wealth and good

positions as notaries, medical doctors, and advocates of the Royal Chancelle-

ry.28 Some even rose to the nobility. Themost notable example of such a person

was Pedro de Granada Venegas, who became the first Marquis of Campotéjar

(1559–1643). According to Enrique SoriaMesa, not all families which flourished

24 See on this period Domínguez Ortiz and Vincent, Historia de los Moriscos, 25–26; Harvey,

Muslims in Spain 1500–1614, 204–237.

25 Krstić, “The Elusive Intermediaries: Moriscos in Ottoman and Western European Diplo-

matic Sources from Constantinople, 1560s–1630s.”

26 Coleman, Creating Christian Granada, 185.

27 See López de Coca Castañer, “La emigración mudéjar al reino de Granada”; Salvador

Miguel, “Cisneros en Granada,” 158.

28 Soria Mesa, Los últimos moriscos, 15.
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figure 3 The uprising of the Moriscos in the Alpujarras, showing the martyrs of Mairena:

the bachiller Joan Martínez Xaurgui (A) and two children, Gonçalo and Mel-

chor (B). Engraving by Francisco Heylan. Francisco Heylan was an artist from

Flanders, probably Antwerp, who had settled in Granada and made a series of

engravings illustrating the Christian character of the Lead Books.

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey
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were of nobleNasrid birth;many stemmed from the lower classes. The research

by Soria Mesa and others has in recent years led to a drastic revision of the

established image of Moriscos as belonging to the margins of Spanish society.

They now appear to have been very much a part of that society and were inte-

grated so well that they were able to escape, first, the expulsion to Castile after

the revolt in 1568–1570, and then,much later, the expulsion fromSpain toNorth

Africa.

The main way in which they achieved this, as research into archival docu-

ments by Enrique SoriaMesa shows, was that they were able to produce forged

documents that proved their status as faithful collaborators with the Castil-

ian crown before and after the conquest of the city. Many of these Moriscos

had probably become sincere and faithful Christians and participated in the

Christian social and literary life of the city.29 A number of them, however,

while completely assimilating and integrating and hence virtually disappear-

ing, remained Christians only outwardly and Muslims inwardly.30 Even after

the forcedmigrations to Castile in 1571, therefore, Moriscos still lived in Grana-

da, but they had integrated well into the Old Christian society and outwardly

lived as Christians. These Moriscos often tried to pursue noble status (hidal-

guía) in order to prevent a possible expulsion, and for the same reason pro-

duced fraudulent documents that they hoped would serve to prove their Old

Christian status.31

It was in such a context of revolt, forced migration to Castile, and a con-

tinued Morisco presence in Granada that first in 1588 and then between 1595

and 1599/1606 a series of discoveries weremade, which seemed to elevate a city

that had noChristian past to a city that had been a placewhere Saint James had

lived and with him some Apostolic men including Granada’s first archbishop,

Caecilius. But along with that Christian past went the Arabic and Spanish lan-

guage and a series of documents which in addition to belief raised also many

doubts and outright rejection.

Two places occupy an important position in the story of the Parchment and

the Lead Books. First, the tower in which the Parchment was found, which

was located at the center of the old Islamic city. Second, the Valparaíso hillock

29 See on them García-Arenal, “El Entorno de los plomos”; ead., “Alonso del Castillo, Miguel

de Luna y otros Moriscos: Una propuesta para la autoría de los plomos”; Childers, “Disap-

pearing Moriscos.”

30 The Muslim identities of these individuals remained hidden to the outside world and, if

not for research into Morisco sources and the Inquisition trials discussed below, would

never have become known.

31 Childers, “An Extensive Network of Morisco Merchants.”
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on the outskirts of Granada, on which, allegedly hidden in various caves, four

Latin plaques, ashes, and twenty-two32 Lead Books were discovered. The tower

was said to be very old, allegedly even dating back to Jewish (not Roman)

origins, and had served as the minaret of the main mosque in the Nasrid

period.33 At the time of the conquest of the city by the Christians it had been

extended with a new upper part that served to house the bells. According

to others, for example the Granadan chronicler and priest Luis de Cueva (a

firm believer in the authenticity of Parchment and Lead Books), the tower

had been built by Phoenician Arabs.34 We will see below that one of the Lead

Books testifies to the life of such a Phoenician Arab in Granada in the first cen-

tury!35

At the time of the discovery, the tower was being demolished to make room

for the new cathedral. While the Old Christian inhabitants had not attached

any particular value toMount Valparaíso before the discoveries, there are indi-

cations that the Morisco population had seen it as a sacred site, associated

with the presence of saintly figures and healing as well as cursing practices.36

According to A. Katie Harris, the land where the discoveries occurred had

belonged to Moriscos until in 1570 it had been confiscated by the Crown.37

The use of lead may seem strange, but we have to remember that it was not

an uncommon writing material in ancient Iberia, and so when the authors

invented the Latin plaques and covers, written in pseudo-Iberic script, they

also had to invent a corollary in the Arabic equivalent: the Lead Books.38 But

the usage is also notable among GranadanMoriscos some years before the dis-

coveries of the Lead Books. Coleman refers to a Morisco resident in Granada,

Miguel Hernández Haganí, who in 1571 had been penanced by the Inquisition

32 The secondary literaturementions various numbers, ranging from 19 to 22 Lead Books.We

will return to this variation below.

33 Harris, From Muslim to Christian Granada, 118; Archivo y Biblioteca de Francisco Zabál-

buru, Altamira 161, gd 5, carpeta 129.

34 These Arabs had even maintained ties with King Solomon, see his Diálogos de las cosas

notables de Granada, Sevilla 1603: see García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient

in Spain, 181 ff., and on Cueva also Collado Ruiz, “El médico romanceador,”passim. On the

historical background of the building see alsoUrquízar-Herrera, Admiration andAwe, 121–

122; 169–181.

35 See lp20, fol. 34a. It should be noted, however, that this Lead Book surfaced only in 1606—

after the publication of Cueva’s work.

36 Harris, FromMuslim to Christian Granada, 114–117.

37 Harris, FromMuslim to Christian Granada, 118.

38 Lafon, “Les écritures anciennes en usage dans la péninsule ibérique, d’après des travaux

récents,”passim.
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and sentenced to six years in the galleys for having in his possession “some

papers written in Arabic and a plaque of lead (plancha de plomo) with Arabic

letters that included some of the sayings of Muhammad.”39

Nowadays, the most conspicuous buildings on the Sacromonte are the

Church, the Abbey, the Colegio, and the caves of the martyrs, while at the foot

of the mountain Roma live and perform their dances. While it is very likely

that the Roma already lived in Granada before the conquest, we do not know

whether they lived at Mount Valparaíso.40

Shortly before the discoveries were made, several persons, including the

Morisco translator Miguel de Luna, whom we will meet below as one of the

main actors in the Lead Book affair, appeared in a long series of witnesses in

the records of the evaluationprocess, and in his testimony claimed to have seen

miraculous lights when he was staying in his walled garden (carmen) near the

hillock. On that piece of soil Luna had owned a summer house (cenador) for

25 years, i.e., from 1570 onwards.41

In 1598 the hillock was bought by Archbishop Pedro de Castro. He erected

the ‘Insigne’ Iglesia Colegial in 1609 (inaugurated in 1610), replacing the small

chapel that he had built there earlier, and in that year Castro also started to

build the Sacromonte Abbey.

In 1600, the cult of Caecilius and the veneration of the relics were officially

approved upon their authentication during a solemn regional council. During

the solemn mass of thanksgiving on Sunday, 30 April 1600, the relics were dis-

played to the “overjoyed public.”42 The following Sunday, thousands of people

attended a mass at the Sacromonte, transforming it into a holy site. It soon

became a center of (local) pilgrimages and processions, and pilgrims would

erect crosses on the mountain to commemorate the martyrs.

In 1610 Castro also founded a college, whose building took a long time.43 The

church housed the Lead Books and the saintly remains of the twelve martyrs

who had allegedly died on the mount, called thenceforth the Sacro Monte, the

39 Coleman, Creating Christian Granada, 193 and n. 69. The source is ahn, Inquisición,

legajo 1953, no. 5, penitent #26. The same incident is also discussed in García-Arenal and

RodríguezMediano,TheOrient in Spain, 95, who refer to himasMiguelHernándezHagim,

a chandler, and assume that these lead texts were related to the seeking of fortunes. See

for lead texts circulating in Granada the appendix.

40 Richardson, Roma in the Medieval Islamic World, 79–80, referring to a cemetery of the

Roma (also called inArabic ghurabāʾ) in the fourteenth century across the RíoGenil, close

the former hermitage of San Antón el Viejo.

41 asmg, C 49, fol. 31a ff. Harris, FromMuslim to Christian Granada, 113.

42 Quoted in Harris, FromMuslim to Christian Granada, 128.

43 Barrios Aguilera, “El Sacromonte de Granada,” 22–23; Sánchez Ocaña, El Sacro Monte,

159ff.
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SacredMountain, and gave access to the caves. According to oral traditions one

of these caves had been called in Arabic the cave of the “burned one.”44

The findingswere important elements in the transformationof Granada into

a Christian city. However, the basis on which the Christian narrative rested

remained controversial and became the subject of a very long and heated

debate. From the outset the Parchment and the Books were defended by one

group as Christian lore, while others rejected them as Muslim heresies and as

(Morisco) fabrications.

One may ask how it is possible that the discoveries of these Arabic texts,

whichwere difficult to read, ever found supporters among the religious author-

ities. Part of the answer must be that in the case of the Parchment the decisive

factor was the prophecy written in Spanish, and the Latin list of remains with

the signatures of Caecilius and his servant Patricius; while in the case of the

Lead Books the first findingswere Latin plaques, of which the first, our L1,men-

tioned themartyr’s death of Mesithon. Mesithon was one of the apostolic men

(Sp. varones) who according to certain traditions had brought Christianity to

Spain. Furthermore, Hiscius, a disciple of the Apostle James, is mentioned in

L2, which also tells us that he was martyred along with his servants Turillus,

Panucius, Maronius and Centulius. Thesiphon, whose martyr’s death is men-

tioned in L3, was among these apostolic men as well; he had died there along

with his servants Maximinus and Luparius.

L4, finally, not only mentioned the fourth apostolic man, Caecilius (sic, not

Cecilio, as in the Parchment and the Lead Books!), disciple of Saint James, but

his ashes were also found together with it.45 The plaques and ashes, there-

fore, “proved” the historical truth of the tradition of the apostolic men and

connected them with the journey to and burial of Saint James in the Iberian

Peninsula. Latin was also used in the first two Lead Books: they bear both a

Latin and an Arabic title.

The discovery of Caecilius’s remains followed the discoveries of the bodies

of other apostolic men in the years preceding it. In 1593 the body of Torquatus,

who had allegedly been bishop of Guadix (near Granada), had been found in

Celanova, in northwest Spain, where it had been taken fromGuadix in order to

prevent it from falling into the hands of theMoors. The body of Secundius was

discovered in Ávila at about the same time.46

44 Harris, FromMuslim to Christian Granada, 114.

45 These seven apostolic men were Caecilius, Torquatus, Ctesiphon, Euphrasius, Indaletius,

Hesychius and Secundius. On the legend of the seven men see Kendrick, Saint James in

Spain, 72. See on the legend of James and its later connection to the legend of the apos-

tolic men: Márquez Villlanueva, Santiago: Trayectoria de un mito, 47.

46 Kendrick, Saint James in Spain, 72.
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Very soon, however, critics started to identify Islamic, heretical aspects, but

the defenders of the Christian nature of the Books did not pay heed, perhaps

because the general populationwas very soon committed to the findings.47 The

question of how these conflicting interpretations came into being and how

they continued to exist side by side until well into the twentieth century has

been a guiding question for many scholars of the Sacromonte affair, including

ourselves. This important question could not be answered as long as the orig-

inal sources remained out of reach. No interpretation could be tested against

the original sources.

In presenting our study and critical edition of the Parchment and the Lead

Books we first of all offer an historical overview of the interpretation process

of the Parchment and the Lead Books. It is not our aim here to deal with all

the aspects of that complex and long process. We will limit ourselves to ana-

lyzing the contributions of translators and interpreters who were able to study

the original Arabic Lead Book texts and /or the Parchment and who were thus

in a position to make an informed assessment. In that way, we surmise, they

contributed to the body of knowledge about their contents and in a sense

controlled the stream of information, including the possibility that they con-

tributed to their coming into existence (i.e., were authors). In this way, we aim

to reconstruct the “genealogy” of the interpretation, which allows us to estab-

lish whose authority was followed.

In order to assess the corpus of translations and interpretations we have

focused in our research in the archives and libraries on identifying Arabic tran-

scriptions of the Parchment and Lead Books and on determining dates and

authorship. Our study concentrates on the rich materials in the Sacromonte

Abbey, the Archive of the Real Chancillería (Granada), the Library of the Royal

Academy of History, the National Library of Spain, the Museo Lázaro Gal-

diano (Madrid), the Library andArchive of Zabálburu (Madrid) and theVatican

Archives thatweremade available to us in the SacromonteAbbey, as part of the

documentation on cd-rom that had been handed over by the Vatican in 2000.

47 Coleman, Creating Christian Granada, 195. According to Coleman, it was the support of

the Granadan people rather than that of the secular and religious authorities (including

the Chapter and Archbishop Pedro de Castro) that acted in the crucial years 1595–1596 as

a moving force: “Yet the cathedral chapter, the municipal council, and even Archbishop

Castro himself all appear in the key events of 1595–1596 to have acted in ways that were

more responsive than directive, following rather than leading the broad-based devotional

fervor” (ibid., 196). Coleman assumes that the forgers aimed to create a reform towards a

more inclusive and open society. As we will see, however, the Lead Books threaten with a

curse those who will not believe in the Essence of the Gospel (see lp18, question 1).
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We will analyze the process in chronological order, taking into account the

contexts in which each translator with first-hand knowledge of the sources

worked. Our work will discuss those who wrote about the Lead Books on the

basis of secondary knowledge about them if this is relevant.

We will start with the discovery of the Parchment and the Lead Books and

then analyze the interpretation process in Spain and Rome until their condem-

nation by Pope Innocent xi (Chapters 1–4). Then we will discuss the academic

studies about the Parchment and the Lead Books (Chapter 5). Following this,

we will present a general introduction to our edition and translation in Chap-

ters 6 to 9. These chapters will discuss the material and paleographical aspects

(Chapter 6), style and language (Chapter 7), the methodology we follow in

our edition and translation (Chapter 8), and the structure and contents of the

Parchment and the Lead Books, including the question of their authorship

(Chapter 9).

table 1 Chronology and Concordance of the titles of the Lead Books in Arabic, English, Spanish, and

Latin

Our chro-

nological

number-

ing

Title Hagerty Vatican or-

der, acdf,

r7g / ms

bclm 265

ms, bne

10503

(Estepa)

1 Lat./Ar. Liber Fundamenti Ecclesie/Kitāb Qawāʿid al-Dīn

Eng. Book of the fundaments of Religion

Sp. Libro de los fundamentos de la ley

Lat. Vat. Liber fundamentorum fidei

1 1 1

2 Lat./Ar. Liber de Essentia Dei/Kitāb Fī al-Dhāt al-Karīma

Eng. Book of Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār on the Venerable Essence

Sp. Libro de la esencia de Dios

Lat. Vat. Liber de essentia veneranda

2 2 2

3 Ar. Duʿāʾ wa-ḥirz li-Yaʿqūb ibn Shamīkh al-Zabadī al-Ḥawārī

Eng. Prayer and Amulet against all evils by James, the son of

Shamīkh al-Zabadī, the Apostle

Sp. Oración de defensorio de Jacobo

Lat. Oratio et defensivum Iacobi

6 4 6

4 Ar. Kitāb ṣifat al-qurbān

Eng. The Book of the Form of the Mass by James the Apostle

written by his secretary, Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār

Sp. Libro de la relación de la misa de Jacobo

Lat. Liber ordinationis missae Iacobi Apostoli

3 3 3

5 (= 9) Ar. Kitāb Nadhrat al-Ḥawāriyyīn

Eng. Book of the honorable and blessed apostle James ibn

Shamīkh al-Zabadī about the admonition of the Apostles

Sp. El Libro del Cathecismo mayor
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table 1 Chronology and Concordance of the titles of the Lead Books (cont.)

Our chro-

nological

number-

ing

Title Hagerty Vatican or-

der, acdf,

r7g / ms

bclm 265

ms, bne

10503

(Estepa)

Lat. Liber beatissimi Apostoli Iacobi filii Zamechii Zebedaei de 4 5 4

predicatione Apostolorum et de rebus quas ipsi constituerunt

circa hoc.

6 Ar. Bukā Bidruh al-Ḥawārī al-Khalīfa

Eng. TheWeeping of Peter the Apostle, the Vicar

Sp. Llanto de San Pedro

Lat. Planctus Petri Apostoli Vicarii

5 6 Included

in 5 (not

numbered

separately)

7 Ar. Kitāb Maḥāsin Sayyidinā Yaṣūʿ wa-Maʿājizihi wa-Ummihi

Maryam al-Ṣāliḥa al-ʿAdhra

Eng. Book of the Outstanding Qualities and Miracles of our

Lord Jesus and his mother Holy Virgin Mary

Sp. Libro de los actos de Nuestro Señor

Lat. Liber rerum praeclare gestarum Domini nostri Iesu et

miraculorum eius et matris eius Mariae sanctae Virginis

7 7 7

8 Ar. Kitāb Muntahā ālāt al-Qudra wa-al-Ḥilm wa-al-Sharīʿa fī

al-Khalīqa i

Eng. Book of the Utmost Instruments of Power, Clemency and

Justice in Creation

Sp. El Libro de summa Providencia

Lat. Liber assequibilium divinae potentiae, clementiae ac

iustitiae circa Creaturas

15 14 16

9 (= 5) Ar. Kitāb Nadhrat al-Ḥawāriyyīn

Eng. See our number 5

Sp. El Libro del Cathecismo Menor

Lat. –

4 5 5

10 Ar. Kitāb Muntahā ālāt al-qudra, ii

Eng. Second part of the book of the Ultimate Instruments of

Power, Clemency and Justice in Creation

Sp. Libro de Providencia

Lat. Pars secunda liber assequibilium divinae potentiae

16 15 17

11 Ar. Kitāb Tawrīkh Khātam Sulaymān

Eng. Book of the History of the Seal of Solomon

Sp. La Historia del Sello, ò anillo de Salomon

Lat. Liber historiae sigilli Salomonis

17 13 18

12 Ar. KitābWaṣf Munān Dār al-Salām wa-ʿAdhāb Dār al-

Intiqām

Eng. Book of the Blessings of the Abode of Peace and the Pun-

ishments of the Abode of Revenge

Sp. Tratado del Infierno y de la Gloria

Lat. Liber relationis doni domus pacis et tormenti domus vin-

dicate

18 17 19
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table 1 Chronology and Concordance of the titles of the Lead Books (cont.)

Our chro-

nological

number-

ing

Title Hagerty Vatican or-

der, acdf,

r7g / ms

bclm 265

ms, bne

10503

(Estepa)

13 Ar. Kitāb fī Ṭabīʿat al-Malak wa-Qudratihi

Eng. Book on the Nature and Power of the Angel

Sp. Libro de la naturaleza del angel y de su poder

Lat. De natura angeli et eius potentia

19 16 20

14 Ar. Kitāb al-Ḥikām fī al-Dīn

Eng. Book of Wisdoms and Sayings (Hadith) for the End of

Times

Sp. Libro de las sentencias acerca de la ley

Lat. Liber sententiarum circa fidem

11 12 12

15 Ar. Kitāb Tawrīkh ḥaqīqat al-injīl

Eng. Book of the History of the Essence of the Gospel

Sp. El Libro de la Historia de la Haqīqa

Lat. Liber historiae certificationis Evangeliae

8 8 8

16 Ar. Kitāb Munājāt al-Ṣāliḥa Maryam al-ʿAdhra

Eng. Book of the Intimate Conversations of the Holy Virgin

Mary

Sp. El Libro del Coloquio de Nuestra Señora

Lat. Liber colloquii Sanctae Mariae Virginis

10 11 11

17 Ar. Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl

Eng. The Essence of the Gospel

Sp. Libro mudo, “Certificación del Evangelio”

Lat. Liber mutus

Apén-

dice iv

- -

18 Ar. Kitāb Mawāhib Thawāb Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl

Eng. Book of the Gifts of Reward to the Servants of God who

believe in the Essence of the Gospel

Sp. Libro de los dones del galardon

Lat. Liber donorum premii certificationem evangelii creden-

tibus

9 9 9

19 Ar. Kitāb al-asrār al-ʿazīma

Eng. Book of the Enormous Secrets

Sp. Libro de misterios grandes

Lat. Liber mysteriorum magnorum

- - 10 (en sigil-

los)

20 Ar. Kitāb Maḥāsīn Yaʿqūb al-Ḥawārī

Eng. Book of the Outstanding Qualities of James

Sp. Libro de las acciones de Jacobo

Lat. Liber rerum praeclare gestarum Iacobi Apostoli et mirac-

ulorum eius

12 18 13

21 Ar. Kitāb Maḥāsīn Yaʿqūb al-Ḥawārī

Eng. Second Book of the Outstanding Qualities of James

Sp. Libro de las acciones de Jacobo

Lat. Pars secunda liber rerum praeclare gestarum Iacobi pars

ii

13 19 14
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table 1 Chronology and Concordance of the titles of the Lead Books (cont.)

Our chro-

nological

number-

ing

Title Hagerty Vatican or-

der, acdf,

r7g / ms

bclm 265

ms, bne

10503

(Estepa)

22 Ar. Kitāb al-asrār al-ʿazīma

Eng. Book of the Enormous Secrets

Sp. Libro de misterios grandes

Lat. Liber mysteriorum magnorum

14 10 15
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chapter 1

The ‘Discovery’ of the Parchment of the Turpiana

Tower, the Plates and the First Seven Lead Books

(1588–1596)

1 The ‘Discoveries’

On 19March 1588 adiscoverywasmade in the ancient tower in the city center of

Granada, which had been a part of theGreatMosque complex and had tomake

room for the new cathedral. During the demolition a small lead boxwas found,

which was sealed with lead and bitumen. It contained a parchment with texts

in Latin, Spanish and Arabic, a piece of linen, a small bone, and ashes.1 That

the box would also include an image of the Virgin Mary seems a later addition

to the reports about the discovery, and not found in the earliest versions. The

then archbishop of Granada, Juan Méndez de Salvatierra (c. 1530–1588), gave

orders to determine the authenticity of the discovery including the relics, and

to interpret the parchment.2

1 In his Información, published in 1632, the Marquis of Estepa describes the discovery as fol-

lows: “hallò una caxa pequeña de plomo, larga de un xeme, alta de dos, ancha algo mas de

quatro, quadrangular. Estava betunada por dentro, y por de fuera con cierto betun grueso

negro, para mayor conseruacion de lo que contenia, y el plomo rayado, para que el betun

asiesse mexor en el. Dentro tenia en una tablica pintada vna Imagen de Nuestra Señora,

y un lienço casero basto, a medida dela caxa, que cubria lo demas; luego un pergamino

arrollado, y doblado, y dentro del un lienço, que parecia ser la mitad de vno quadrangular

de poco mas de media vara de ancho, y casi vna de largo, cortado de esquina a esquina, y

assi triangular. Avia debaxo vn hueso de vn coto de largo, ancho como vn dedo pulgar. El

demas vazio de la caxa llenavan ciertas arenas, ò poluos como limaduras de color entre azul

y nagor, que se ignora que fuessen […].” Estepa, Información, fols. 5a–6b. It is highly unlikely

that the image of the Virgin Mary was among the findings. According to Estepa, it had been

hidden by one of the discoverers, Francisco Cano, immediately after the discovery (Informa-

ción, fol. 5b) No reason is mentioned. However, no image is mentioned in the Parchment

itself, which offers only a list of saintly remains, nor does it appear in the original report,

or on the commemorative plaque in the Cathedral (reproduced in Martínez Medina, “La

Abadía y su legado artístico cultural,” fig. 20, 294 [the photo is also found in Medínez Me-

dina, Cristianos y Musulmanes, 185]). In the evaluation report preserved in the Archive of the

Sacromonte (asmg C 49, Calificación, fol. 641), Paz Maldonado offered a copy of the report

describing the discovery in 1588 (copy dated 1595). This report did not mention an image

either.

2 He had been archbishop since 11 September 1577. See on his life: Antolínez de Burgos,Historia

Eclesiástica de Granada, 365–370.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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figure 4 Los cinco monumentos antiguos de Granada (“the five ancient monuments of

Granada”), left below the Turpiana Tower. Engraving by Francisco Heylan

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey
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The first person whom we could identify as interpreter of the Arabic pas-

sages was the Granadan Morisco translator Miguel de Luna.3 Luna (and the

translators that would follow him) allegedly did their work independently of

each other. Luna worked in his own house between 26 and 30 March.4 We

publish his report here as P1. In this transcription and literal translation, Luna

did not translate the square below the prophecy (çifra de la prophecia), which

“needs more study.”5 He signed the document as “medical doctor, inhabitant

of Granada, interpreter of the Arabic language” (medico vezino de Granada,

intérprete de lengua araviga) and declared that he worked in the service of

Archbishop Juan Méndez de Salvatierra, and in the presence of the licenci-

ate José Fajardo, a former professor of Oriental Languages at the University of

Salamanca, who had himself declined to do the interpretation but had recom-

mended Luna.6 Also involved, but at a later stage, around June 1588, was the

licenciate Francisco López Tamarid, first prebendary of the Cathedral, royal

interpreter and interpreter for the Inquisition.7

A second interpretation was done by Alonso del Castillo between 2 and

5 April 1588.8 Both men had been active as Arabic interpreters for some years.

Let us briefly introduce them.

Miguel de Luna was born in Granada in 1552.9 His family originated in the

city of Baeza and they considered themselves descendants of Mudejars who

3 The result is found in our document P1. This document is in fact the earliest we are aware of

in which a partial transcription of the Arabic passages of the parchment is offered. It is not

clear what was the role of Francisco López Tamarid, a familiar and interpreter for the Inquisi-

tion in the Kingdom of Granada, probably himself a Morisco. See on himWiegers, “The ‘Old’

or ‘Turpiana’ Tower in Granada and its Relics according to Aḥmad b. Qāsim al-Ḥajarī,” Harris,

From Muslim to Christian Granada, 152–157. Harris argues that Tamarid may well have been

one of the forgers, see also García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 124–

130, and Caro Baroja, Las falsificaciones, 119.

4 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 24. According to Boyano Guerra, “En busca del original,” 126 n. 16, the

text is also preserved in asmg, Leg iii (caja) s.f.

5 P1, fol. 407b.

6 P1, fol. 407a. See on Fajardo and the Parchment: García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The

Orient in Spain, 171.

7 asmg, Leg. v, fol. 24ff., translation of parts of the Parchment by LópezTamarid, dated 25 June

1588; García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 171; Harris, From Muslim to

Christian Granada, 154.

8 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 26; Boyano, “En busca del original,” 126 n. 15, mentions a copy signed

by both Luna and Castillo in asmg, Leg. 244. In addition we find a translation by Luna and

Castillo in ms 5785, bne, fols. 156b–162b (see on this manuscriptWiegers, “The ‘Old’ or ‘Turpi-

ana’ Tower in Granada”).

9 arcg, leg. 2432-14, fol. 296a, which includes a translation of lp4. On 18 February 1596, he tells

the notary that he is 43 years old.
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had converted out of free will, i.e., they were so-called Old Moriscos (moriscos

antiguos). For this reason, they were probably exempted from being expelled

to Castile along with many other Granadan Moriscos after the uprising in the

Alpujarras between 1568 and 1571. Be that as it may, Luna read medicine at the

University of Granada and lived in that city as a practicing doctor. He belonged

to the parish of SanMiguel and possessed a garden at the foot of theValparaíso

hillock for more than 25 years, i.e., from 1570 onwards.10 Luna married an Old

Christian woman, Maria de Veráztegui. They had at least two sons, Alonso and

Juanico. We do not know much about Miguel de Luna’s life before the discov-

ery of the Parchment and the Lead Books.11 We have seen that he owned the

said carmen. He is also known to have been active in translating documents

related to the revolt of the Moriscos (he suggests that his work in this respect

had been useful to the king) and had done the same with regard to letters of

the Moroccan king.12 In this letter to the king, dated 1584, he offered his ser-

vices. The response was negative, perhaps also as a result of negative advice

by his coreligionist and Granadan Morisco translator Alonso del Castillo, who

wrote the king saying that since Luna belonged to those of the contrabando

(i.e., Luna’s political and religious loyalties were not to be relied upon), it could

be hazardous to allow him to travel toMorocco. Castillo and Luna do not seem

to have been on a very friendly footing.13

The first datumwe have about Luna’s involvement in the Lead Books is that

he worked on the translation of Arabic passages of the Parchment of the Torre

Turpiana in March 1588, as can be seen from the autograph document, P1. In

search for tools he asked the king in these years to be able to consult al-Jawharī’s

dictionary extant in the Library of El Escorial.14

He translated several medical treatises and in 1592 sent a letter to the king

about the hygienic advantages of the use of baths, the Tratado de los baños

(Treatise about Baths). In it he mentioned the Prophecy of John and the com-

mentary on it in the Parchment as a text which was meant to come to light

in this period because it alludes to the French disease and to a divine inter-

vention which would remedy it in this time and age.15 Thus, he presented it as

completely authentic.

10 asmg, C 49, fol. 31aff.

11 García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 166ff.

12 García-Arenal, “Miguel de Luna y los Moriscos de Toledo: ‘No ay mejor moro’,” 253–262,

esp. 256.

13 Boyano, “En busca del original,” 140.

14 Archivo y Biblioteca de Zabálburu, Altamira, Carpeta 161, gd 5, D 125.

15 See our P5, beyt 5, in Luna’s interpretation. See the edition of this treatise in García-Arenal
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In the same year Luna published the first part of his soon very successful and

popular pseudo-historical work Historia Verdadera del Rey don Rodrigo (The

True History of King Don Rodrigo). We do not know when he began this work,

but he completed writing it in 1589, one year after the Parchment had been

found. A second part would follow later.

The Verdadera Historia was allegedly a faithful translation of an Arabic

manuscript extant in the library of El Escorial, and according to Luna, the Ara-

bic original was a history written by the wise (sabio) alcayde Abulcasim Tarif

Abentarique, “of theArabnation” (denaciónárabe). LunapresentedAbulcasim

Tarif Abentarique as an eyewitness to the conquest of Iberia by the Arabs and

to the establishment of Muslim rule. Unlike the received historical records of

these events known in Spain at the time, in this chronicle the Arab rulers are

presentedas evenhandedandmild towards all their subjects,Muslims andnon-

Muslims alike.Modern historians have argued that Luna’s aimwas to show that

Muslim rulers hadpresentedno threat toChristianminorities and that the con-

temporary Moriscos had always been loyal subjects of the Spanish king and

therefore deserved to be treated by the Spanish authorities on an equal basis

with Old Christian subjects, in spite of their different cultural habits and their

spoken and written use of the Arabic language.16

Even though Luna presented himself as the reliable translator of this eyewit-

ness report, he was already under suspicion of having forged it in the 1590s by

such contemporaries as the Arabist Diego de Urrea. Others, however, defended

him.17 From 1595 onwards, the year in which the first Lead Books were discov-

ered, until his death in 1615, Luna was involved in the translation and inter-

pretation of Lead Books and expressed again and again his opinion that they

represented authentic early Christian lore.18

and Rodríguez Mediano, “Miguel de Luna,” 226–230, the citation of the prophecy on 229.

See on his medical background and medical works, Bernabé Pons, Estudio preliminar, x–

xii.

16 See on this: Bernabé Pons, “Estudio preliminar,” xlvff., and the sources referred to by

him. See on Cervantes’s playful reference to Luna in the Quijote, for example: Harvey, The

Moriscos and Cervantes; García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, the Orient in Spain, 191–

193; Wiegers. “The Granada Lead Book translator.”

17 It should be noted, however, that others, such as the Granadan licenciate and attorney

Joan de Faría, extolled Luna, and argued that the Verdadera Historia confirmed Luna’s

capacities as a translator of the Parchment, see García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano,

The Orient in Spain, 90–91; Caro Baroja, Las falsificaciones, 125.

18 See Luna’s authenticated official statements accompanying his translation of lp1 and lp2

in arcg 2432-14, fols. 73a–82b from July 1595, his testimony as witness 23 in asmg, C 49,

fol. 31, and even as a witness to one of the discoveries of the Lead Books, ibid., fol. 8a–8b.
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The process went along with his evolving career as an Arabic interpreter. In

1588 he signed documents as “physician, inhabitant of this city [Granada] and

Arabic interpreter,” which he continued to do until at least February 1596 when

he signed his Spanish translation of lp4.19 But in a document dated 8 July 1596

he is called “interpreter to his Majesty for the Arabic language” (interprete de

suMagestad en la lengua árabe).20 It seems very likely that he earned this well-

paid position as a result of his “successful” efforts to interpret the Parchment

and the Lead Books, and maybe in particular the Parchment, about which he

gave a magisterial lecture in August 1595.

His ambitions to earn the position are also clear in the foreword to the king

in hisVerdadera Historia.21 Already in 1588, after having done a first translation

of the Parchment, he voiced ambitions in correspondencewith the king.22 Juan

VázquezdelMármol (d. 1615), a Latinist, paleographer andbook corrector at the

court, tells us that Luna, after completing his first translations in March 1588,

had written to the king that he had made the best translation of the Prophecy,

but that in viewof the threat of excommunicationbyCastro hewas onlywilling

to speak personally with the king himself about it. Castillo, he said, hadmerely

based himself on his (Luna’s) work. For that reason he, Luna, deserved at least

the same salary as Castillo. Moreover, he asked the king for favors in the form

of possible positions at court.

It seems very likely that Alonso del Castillo would have experienced Luna’s

career and success as an interpreter as a threat to his ownposition. In any event,

Castillo died in 1607 and in about 1610 Luna also attempted to achieve recog-

nition as a noble (hidalgo), something that, if successful, would certainly have

helped to save him and his family from being expelled from Spain.23 But even

without achieving this he seems to have succeeded in this: he, his wife (who

was an Old Christian) and his sons remained in Spain after the expulsion of

the Moriscos. One of these sons, Alonso, practiced medicine in Italy and lived

for some time inRome.24 In 1609,Alonsowas a connectionbetween theVatican

and those in Spain who were seeking qualified translators of the Lead Books in

Rome. It was in this context, a we will see below, that Marcos Dobelio came to

19 See P1 and lp4.

20 See P5, fol. 142a.

21 See Gilbert, In Good Faith, 203.

22 Juan Vázquez del Mármol to Archbishop Pedro de Castro, 17 June 1588, asmg, Leg. v,

fols. 24a–26b.

23 See Cabanelas Rodríguez, “Cartas del morisco Miguel de Luna,” 31–47.

24 Ibid. 38, Letter written by Miguel de Luna to Pedro de Castro, 4 November 1609.
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Spain.25 Luna died in Granada in 1615 andwas buried in that city as a “good and

faithful Christian.”26

But while Luna was seen by the outside world as an Arab Christian, some-

where between 1600 and 1603 he was mentioned in the Inquisition trial of

Jerónimo de Rojas, a Morisco from Toledo. He is said to have told a Morisco

friend from Hornachos shortly before Rojas was arrested that in the “lead

leaves” found on the Sacromonte in Granada it was written in the hand of Jesus

Christ that he himself said that he was not God, nor the son of God, and that

God does not have a son; and that no one should be deceived, and that on the

Day of Judgement these miserable Christians would be nastily surprised and

when they would find that they were condemned, they would turn to Jesus

Christ and ask: “Why did you deceive us”? Jesus would deny this, replying that

at no moment had he said that he was God, but that they, with their Latin

and their councils, had started this; and he admonished them to return to the

ProphetMuhammad, and he told them that Jesus Christ had never said that he

was God, but rather that he was a Prophet.27 According to the witnesses, there

lived no betterMuslim than Luna (no habíamejormoro que él). Lunawas there-

fore said to have been a Muslim who, according to these witnesses, expressed

his faith in the Islamic victory of the Lead Books. However, we have to bear in

mind that these were witnesses who testified before the Inquisition. No other

evidence of such suspicions were voiced during Luna’s life, and he was buried

25 See also the list of possible translators in asmg, Leg. vi, fols. 373–425, in which Dobelio is

mentioned.

26 asmg, Leg. v, fol. 737, a letter from Alonso Nuñez de Valdivia y Mendoza to Archbishop

Pedro deCastro discussing the “Christian” death of Miguel de Luna, 10December 1615. The

letter is followed on fol. 738 by an undated letter to Castro by doña María de Veráztegui,

his widow, confirming this information. It is not said exactly where he was buried.

27 “Como en las hojas de plomo que se han hallado en el Monte Santo de Granada está

scripto demanode Jesuchristo como elmismodixo que ni eraDios, ni hijo deDios, ni Dios

tenía hijo, que no se engañasse nadie, y que en el día del juiçio los miserables christianos

engañados, quando se vean condenar yran a Jesuchristo a deçir ‘¿por que nos engañaste?’

Y el se descanter con decir que no se hallara scripto que él es Dios que el dixesse que era

hijo de Dios sino que ellos con su latin y con sus conçilios lo han venido a deçir y le dirá al

nabi (ques Mahoma), ‘nabi, volved por mí y deçidles a estos lo que supistes en el mundo’

y el nabi dirá como supe de la gente de verdad //41a// que Jesuchristo no dijo tal y Dios

dirá que es verdad que Jesuchristo nunca dixo sino que era propheta.” (ahn Inquisición,

Toledo, exp. 197-5, fols. 40b–41a). Our transcript is based on the document itself. It is also

transcribed in García-Arenal, “Miguel de Luna y los Moriscos de Toledo,” 258, and García-

Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 187–188. See for a detailed study of

the trial: García-Arenal and Benítez Sánchez-Blanco, The Inquisition Trial of Jerónimo de

Rojas, a Morisco of Toledo (1601–1603).
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in Granada as a Christian. Four years after Miguel de Luna’s death, however, a

man called Alonso de Luna, claiming to be the son of Dr. Luna, was tried before

the Inquisition of Granada and Murcia for Islamic heresies. During his trial he

also discussed the Lead Books, and showed that he had intimate knowledge

about them.We will return to this trial below.

Alonso del Castillo was born in Granada in about 1525,28 and died in the

same city in 1607, at the colación de San Miguel, at about 82 years old.29 He

was also buried in the parish church.30 Like Miguel de Luna, Castillo had read

medicine in Granada, and became involved in the translation of Arabic doc-

uments. Castillo had also studied classical Arabic with the Flemish student of

Arabic Nicolas Cleynaerts when the latter stayed in Granada.31 Castillo was the

first to make an inventory of the Arabic manuscripts in the Escorial library and

searched for manuscripts to be included in its collections in the archives of

the Granadan Inquisition.32 In 1566 he was appointed municipal romanceador

(Arabic translator) as successor to Juan Rodríguez.33

Since the uprising, Castillo, who in the Arabic report of another Morisco is

called Al-Ukayḥil, lived in the Albaicín, in a house that he had received from

the king because of his services as an Arabic interpreter during the rebellion.

Because of the good services he and his family had rendered to the king they

were also exempted fromtheexpulsionof theMoriscos fromGranada toCastile

in 1571. In 1582 he was appointed romanceador de la lengua árabe to the king.

He had a brother, García, who exercised the same profession and whose work

Castillo protected.34 As brothers and translators they were no exception: the

office of translator was often transmitted within families and across genera-

tions. Translators were active in various positions, for example in the chapter

(cabildo), the chancellery and the Inquisition. Castillo, and also Luna, were

active as translators in the service of the Inquisition.35 In his last will, which

he had drawn up in 1607, Castillo appointed his grandson as his sole heir and

owner of the house in the Albaicín.36 This grandson still lived there in 1614,

28 acrg, leg. 2432 14, fol. 106a. In the said document, dated 23 June 1595, he states his age to

be more or less seventy years old.

29 asmg, Leg. 14E, testament drawn up in the presence of Juan Calvo Navarro.

30 García Pedraza, Actitudes ante la Muerte, ii, 1010.

31 Van Koningsveld, “Mon Kharuf.”

32 Daniel Hershenzon, “Doing Things with Arabic in the Seventeenth-Century Escorial,” 162,

n. 7.

33 See Gilbert, In Good Faith, 45.

34 See Collado Ruiz, “El médico romanceador Alonso del Castillo,” 476–479.

35 Gilbert, In Good Faith, 46.

36 asmg, Leg. 14E.
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and he in his turn was apparently excluded from the general expulsion of the

Moriscos from Spain. In short, Castillo had acquired a great deal of symbolic

and social capital that he was eager to protect. In his public testimonies Alonso

del Castillo stated that he believed in the authenticity of the Parchment and

Lead Books, as we will show below.37

Even thoughwewill deal in detail with the contents of the Parchment below

and in our critical edition, a brief explanation must be given here, restricting

our discussion to the way in which the early interpreters, primarily Luna and

Castillo, constructed their interpretations, based upon their own study of the

sources. In very broad lines, and focusing on the commonalities between their

interpretations, the picture which arises from their work is that of a Granadan

bishop who transmitted a prophecy by John about the end of time. Allegedly

written originally in Hebrew, it was then translated into Greek and also, for

later generations, into Spanish, together with a commentary in Arabic; that

commentary paraphrased the prophecy and added that its esoteric, hidden

meaning would be explained by a servant of God at the end of time, when a

city of the sea would possess that of the East. The said documents were to be

hidden from the infidels, that is, the Moors (mauri)!

The first lines, written in Arabic, were interpreted as follows. Cecilio, bishop

of Granada, writes in Arabic about his discovery of a prophecy, whose Hebrew

original had been translated into Greek and encrypted by Dionysius the Are-

opagite.38 Dionysius the Areopagite had added a commentary to the encrypted

prophecy, which, if interpreted in the correct way, would explain the hid-

den/esoteric meaning of the prophecy. Caecilio had translated the prophecy

into Spanish, and the commentary into Arabic, for use of the Spanish Arabic-

speaking Christians.

The text of the Spanish Prophecy can be summarized as follows: The author

of the fourth Gospel announces the imminent End of the World. When six

centuries will have passed, the text says, because of grave sins that will be com-

mitted in the world, dark shadows will arise in the Eastern parts and will be

spread to theWestern parts of theworld by furiousministers, bywhich the light

of the sun will be eclipsed and the temple of his master and his faith will suf-

fer heavy persecution.39 When fifteen centuries will have passed a second set

37 VanKoningsveld andWiegers, “Five Documents,” 217–218; asmgC 49, fols. 431–439 (about

the ancient, Christian nature of the Parchment, on 20 September 1595).

38 The author stipulates that the prophecy had originally been written in another language,

and from that language translated into Greek.

39 Perhaps the perils of the temple and the maestro are references to al-Mansur’s campaign

against Santiago de Compostela (= the temple of themaster). In the poem In Sancti Jacobi
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of shadows will appear in the lands of “Aquilon,” and out of them will emerge

a dragon whose mouth will spew forth seed that, once planted, will divide the

faith into sects; and once joined with each other they will conquer the world

together. FromWestern lands will come forth the “three enemies”40 increasing

their malice, and through their master they will bring sensuality, and a plague

theretofore unseen will infect the world. In a tiny corner of the world the light

will retreat to where it will be sheltered by the column of its stone with these

miraculous signs and another that the veil will reveal; humankind and partic-

ularly the priesthood will be threatened and the Antichrist will announce his

imminent coming,withwhich the prophecywill be fulfilled and the Last Judge-

ment will approach when the complete truth will be announced to the world;

and from the South will come forth the judge of the truth. We will return to

this part of the text below, and deal in greater detail with the textual prob-

lems not addressed by either Luna or any of the other contemporary transla-

tors.41

Then follows a commentary—which basically follows the text of the proph-

ecy and explains it to the Arabic readership—and some closing words. Then

follow verses 1–14 of the Gospel of John in Arabic. In the subscript in Latin,

Patricio tells us that Cecilio (sic), bishop of Granada, had, when his end was

near, asked him to hide his treasure of relics from the Moors in a sacred place:

those relics being the prophecy of John the evangelist about the end of the

world, the bone (os) of Saint Stephen protomartyr, and the veil of Saint Mary

(Latin subscription: pannus). There God would make them manifest. Accord-

ing to the Latin text, the cloth had been used by Mary to wipe her tears during

the passion of her son.Thesewords refer back to the text at the topof the Parch-

ment.42

In order to understand the impact which the discovery made on the popu-

lation, we have to turn to the traditions which circulated in Granada about its

early Christian history. Caecilius waswell known inGranada before 1588 as one

the seven apostolic men (los siete varones apostólicos) who had allegedly come

to Granada to spread the faith. A Caecilius cult had been instituted in Granada

around 1501, the same year in which one of the parishes in the city was dedi-

James is referred to as “Clari magistri lateri” (line 6), see Márquez Villanueva, Santiago,

420–421.

40 Here we make use of and follow to a great extent the wordings of the translation by Con-

suelo López-Morillas in: García-Arenal and RodríguezMediano,TheOrient in Spain, 17–18.

41 We dealt with these problems in Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “The Parchment,”passim.

42 The subscript by “Patricius” does not say anything about the image of the Virgin Mary,

which according to Estepa had been found in the lead box as well (see above).
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cated tohim.43 In 1584CanonPedroGuerradeLorcaof theGranadanCathedral

wrote his La historia de la vida y martirio de San Çecilio y sus seis compañeros

llamados los apóstoles de Nuestra Hespaña (History of the life and martyrdom

of St. Caecilius and his six companions called the Apostles of our Spain).44 The

protomartyr Stephen, a very important saint, was the object of veneration in

the cathedral as well.45 The Parchment presented itself as a historical source

for the early history of Christianity in Spain and aimed to authenticate the dis-

course that circulated in Granada. In sections 6, 7 and 8wewill discuss inmore

detail the form and nature of the original text and its relationship to the Lead

Book texts.

For the early interpreters of the Parchment, then, the Parchment, the relics

and the ashes seemed to situate themselves firmly within the local and uni-

versal history of the Roman Catholic Church.46 The prophetic text was seen by

the chronicler Juan Mármol y Carvajal (1524–1600) as referring to the prophet

Muhammad and the Christian heretics in his day, and to Luther and other

heretics in his day, and in this respect this interpretation would fit into a

sixteenth-century discursive tradition which stipulated a dangerous alliance

between Muslims and Reformers.47 However, as would become clear much

later, there were references to a built-in code in the square in Arabic. This

magic square (çifra) resisted interpretation and raised many doubts. More-

43 Martínez Medina, La Abadía, 267.

44 On Lorca: García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, “Luna,” 100; Barrios Aguilera, Fraude,

225; García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, Orient in Spain, 16. Manuscript bne ms 1499,

a treatise by Lorca on Granada’s ecclesiastical history, is also to be found in asmgms C 48

(see Alonso, Los apócrifos del Sacromonte, 54 n. 42). MartínezMedina, Cristianos y Musul-

manes, publishes excerpts from his work (apéndice i, 467–470).

45 It is interesting to note the existence of a connection between Arabic and Stephen before

the sixteenth century. The medieval Iberian iconography of Saint Stephen depicts him in

relation to Hebrew and Arabic, as can be seen from Jaume Serra’s Retablo of St. Stephen

(ca. 1385, Museu Nacional d’Art de Catalunya), which depicts him buried in a tomb with a

pseudo-Arabic inscription on it, but also shows him in a debatewith Jews holding pseudo-

Hebrew books in their hands and with Muslims, who hold pseudo-Arabic books. See

Glazer-Eytan, “The Spirit of The Letters. The Hebrew Inscription in Bermejo’s Piedat Revis-

ited.”

46 adcf, R7c parte 1, fol. 278a ff. discusses the entire process of evaluation through the eyes

of the Sacromonte authorities.

47 OnMármol’s identification: see Castillo Fernández, Entre Granada y el Maghreb, 511; Tins-

ley, History and Polemics in the French Reformation; Geddes, Miscellaneous tracts, vol. 1,

London, 1730, 345–383, esp. 352, explains that the “ ‘three enemies in the West’ in the

Prophecy are Dr Egidio, Dr. Constantino, Dr. Cazala, all burnt in Spain for being Protes-

tants, in the beginning of Philip ii.” Indeed, these three prominent figures were burnt at

the stake in 1559/1560 in Spain for being heretics.
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over, according to the critics, the conceptual framework of the commentary in

Arabic betrayed Islamic notions which seemed to indicate that the document

could not be ancient nor Christian. It speaks about the esteemed Gospel (Ara-

bic: al-injīl al-ʿazīz), an expression strongly reminiscent of the Quranic term

al-qurʾān al-ʿazīz. Another interesting element is the use of the name ʿĪsā b.

Maryam, the Quranic name of Jesus, while the common name of Jesus among

Arabic-speaking ChristianswasYasūʿ. If we assume that the anonymous author

wished to convince his readers that Cecilio was a Catholic Christian, he had

made a fewmistakes and had to do some explaining. Two other important ele-

mentswhich drew attentionwere, aswewill see, the use of Spanish andArabic,

in addition to Latin, which resulted in severe criticism from many scholars,

since neither Spanish nor Arabic was known to have existed in the first cen-

tury ce.

As we have seen above, we are not certain whether the earliest independent

translation attributed to Alonso del Castillo was really done by him, but fortu-

nately we possess a transcription by Castillo which is dated only slightly later,

i.e., 22 June 1588, a few weeks after the unexpected death of the archbishop of

Granada, Juan Méndez de Salvatierra, on 24 May 1588. We are dealing in fact

with a faithful copy of the Turpiana Parchment, which was sent to Philip ii

and is still preserved in the library of El Escorial today. The Escorial version of

the parchment is one of at least two faithful copies of the Parchment which

were apparently drawn up for such official use.48 In our edition of the Escorial

manuscript (P2), we have inserted in the footnotes references to Luna’s version

of March 1588 (P1).49

After the death of Méndez de Salvatierra in 1588 the process of evaluation

came toahalt andwas resumedonlywhen thenewarchbishopof Granada took

up his duties on 6 May 1590.50 The name of the new archbishop, who would

play a crucial role in the defense of the Parchment, the Lead Books, and the

relics as authentic Christian lore, was Pedro de Castro Vaca y Quiñones (1543–

1623). Pedro de Castro was president of the Real Chancillería de Valladolid at

the time of his appointment, but before that had served in various functions

in Granada. In 1562 Castro had been appointed custodian of the Royal Chapel

and the chapel of the HolyMartyrs.51 Hewas well known, therefore, among the

Granadan population and he knew the city well.

48 The other is kept in the arcg, Caja 2432 pieza 4. The parchment is heavily damaged and

lacunar.

49 See also Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “The Parchment of the ‘Torre Turpiana.’ ”

50 Alonso, Los apócrifos del Sacromonte, 43.

51 Visitador de la Capilla Real, con la de los Santos Mártires.
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figure 5

Portrait of Archbishop Pedro

de Castro Vaca y Quiñones,

one of the lead tablets in his

hands. Oil painting in the

Sacromonte Abbey

reproduced with per-

mission of the sacro-

monte abbey

Between 1588 and 1595 the work on the Parchment and the relics contin-

ued at a slow pace. In agreement with the rules established at the Council of

Trent, the authentication of relics was a matter for local churches, whereas

documents had to be submitted to Rome for evaluation. One of the signs that

the work continued is a study by Alonso del Castillo and Miguel de Luna pre-

served in ms b 2 of the Archive of the Sacromonte de Granada, a detailed study

which included the commentary inArabic of theParchment andwhich is dated

5 April 1592 (see P3).

In 1595 the scenery changed completely when another series of discover-

ies, this time not in the center of the city but on a hill at the outskirts, began

to occur. On 21 February 1595 a treasure hunter, Sebastián López, a native of

Jaén, discovered a lead plaque in Latin in one of the caves of Mount Valparaíso.

According to some sources, Sebastián López had hoped to find a lost treasure

of the Visigothic King Roderic, hidden before the invasion of the Arabs in 711.

He had allegedly learned about this lost treasure through a Morisco book writ-
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ten in Arabic that had come into his possession after the death of an infantry

captain from Seville, who had acquired it when he had served in Granada as a

soldier during the revolt of theAlpujarras.52The lead plaquehe discovered (our

document L1) appeared to commemorate the martyr’s death of Saint Mesiton,

one of the apostolic men.

On 21 March 1595 a lead plaque commemorating the death of another apos-

tolic man, Hiscius, i.e. Hesychius, was found (L2). In it the said Hiscius was

described as a disciple (discipulus) of Saint James, who had suffered martyr-

dom in the second year of the reign of Nero together with a number of his

disciples. On Monday 10 April 1595 the Lamina of Saint Thesiphon (L3) was

found, again made of lead, and dedicated to another Apostolic man, who in

the inscription is described as a disciple of Saint James who, before his conver-

sion, had been called Abenathar, referring to his Arab name in the Lead Books,

Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār.53

Then two Lead Books were discovered. On 22 April 1595 a book with a title

in Latin and Arabic, Liber Fundamenti Ecclesie (The Book of the Fundament of

the Church)/ Kitāb Qawāʿid al-Dīn (The Book of the Fundaments of Religion),

was found (lp1).54 It was allegedly written by the aforesaid Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār, the

disciple of James, whose death had been mentioned in L3. James had ordered

him to write down (fol. 5a) this treatise about God, the creation of Angels, and

of Adam and Eve. The text refers to a “promised one” (Ar. al-manʿūm) without

making the identity of this promised messianic figure clear. The treatise dis-

cusses sin, then Jesus and then Mary, who is described as a mirror.55 Mary, the

treatise explains, is untouched by sin. It furthermore discusses how Jesus went

intoLimboand then rose again and is nowseatedon the right handof the father

in Heaven. He is to judgemankind on the Day of Resurrection. The treatise dis-

cusses Heaven and Hell as well. Sin, we are told, is atoned for in themass. Jesus

is said to have fulfilled the grace of God prefigured by the Law. Jesus’s main

maxim, with which the treatise ends, is: Love God and your brother, wishing

for him what you wish for yourself.56

52 See for treasure hunting, Coleman, Creating Christian Granada, 29, 190, and the sources

referred to by him. We will see below that the Morisco Aḥmad b. Qāsim al-Ḥajarī tells a

similar story. Seeon thehuntingof treasures alsoRichardson,Roma in theMedieval Islamic

World, 159–161.

53 “[…] dictus priusquam converteretur Abenathar.”

54 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 62. Estepa, Información, fol. 30b: “debaxo de una piedra un plomo

doblado, y plegado [….] y estavan dentro cinco laminas, o hojas de plomo redondas.”

55 Affifi,Mystical Philosophy, 16, on mirrors in the works of Ibn al-ʿArabī.

56 Tradition from the Prophet Muhammad, see also Ibn Ḥajar, Fatḥ al-Bārī, quoted in Neus-

ner and Chilton (eds.), Golden Rule, 103, see Mark 12:30.
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figure 6 The discovery of the relics on the Valparaíso Hillock. Engraving by Francisco Hey-

lan

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

On 25 April 1595, three days later, a book entitled Liber de Essentia Dei (The

Book of the Essence of God), and (in Arabic) Kitāb li-Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār fī al-Dhāt

al-Karīma (The Book of Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār on the Venerable Essence), was found

(lp2). This was, again, a lead book with both a Latin and an Arabic title. The

Latin title is found on the cover plate; the book was found doblado en forma

triangular (folded into a triangular shape). Also written by Tisʿūn, disciple of

James, it deals with God’s essence (dhāt) in Unity (without any deficiency), or,

at the end, Trinity in Unity. At the very end the creed “M is the R of God” is

found (not yet the standard creed of the Lead Books, see the note at our trans-

lation).

On 30 April, a plaque dedicated to the martyrdom of Saint Caecilius (L4)

was found.57 It commemorates the martyrdom of Caecilius, who is described

as a disciple (discipulus) of Saint James, and two of his disciples, Setentrius and

Patricius, whohad beenmartyred togetherwith him.The inscription on L4 also

mentions that Caecilius was the author of a commentary on the prophecy of

John that “is put with other relics in the highest part of the uninhabited ‘Tur-

57 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 63.
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ris Turpiane’,” connecting the Parchment and the relics that accompanied it to

these new discoveries.

In May, 1595, near to the plaque earthly remains of the martyr Caecilius, i.e.,

ashes and bones were found.58 These discoveries were the cause of enormous

joy in the city: the earthly remains of its most important apostolic man and

first bishop of the city had been found, and the story about his mission and

that of James to Iberia confirmed. While here Caecilius is mentioned in Latin,

the author of the Parchment, as we have seen, spelled his name as Cecilio. In

the Lead Books he appears first as Ibn al-Riḍā (in lp7) and in lp8 as “Says al-

Aya,” a pseudo-Arabic form for Cecilio rather than Caecilius. We will therefore

henceforward refer to him as Cecilio.

On 20 September 1595 another Lead Book was found, entitled Duʿāʾ wa-ḥirz

li-Yaʿqūb ibn Shamīkh al-Zabadī al-Ḥawārī (Prayer and amulet against all evils

by James, the son of Shamīkh al-Zabadī, the Apostle, lp3).59 Recorded, again,

by Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār, on the authority of James, on the authority of Jesus, this

amulet tells about Jesus’s words on the cross, his descent into Limbo and his

ascent into Heaven where he is now seated at the right hand of God. The resur-

rection is discussed together with the expectation that justice will be done. At

the endwe find a discussion of the seal between the shoulders of Jesus, reading:

“No God but God, Jesus spirit of God, manifest truth and sincere trustworthi-

ness.”

On 1 October 1595 Kitāb ṣifat al-qurbān (The Book of the Form of the Mass,

lp4) was found.60 This is a treatise about the “best work,” i.e., the mass, written

by James and recorded byTisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār. It describes and prescribes the ritual

of the mass and discusses the places where it may and may not be celebrated

(for example, not in the “Land of Fear”). The priest prepares bread and water,

mixed with wine. The text discusses the words spoken at the consecration of

both and the transubstantiation. The believers eat the bread, but do not drink

the water (mixed with wine).

Kitāb qawāʾid al-nadhra li al-Ḥawāriyūn (“The Book of the fundaments of

the admonition to the Apostles,” in contemporary Spanish El Libro del Cathe-

cismo mayor, lp5) was found on 16 October 1595.61 This admonition by James

58 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 64.

59 This book has not been preserved among the originals of the Vatican and, as we will see

below, we had to reconstruct the text based on, among others, the documents included in

the Vatican process. Alonso, Los apócrifos, 106, who says that it was found “en una cajita

oval,” calls this discovery the first of a second series of discoveries of Lead Books. Accord-

ing to him, Castro first asked Luna and Castillo to translate this book.

60 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 106.

61 The title is found on fol. 0b.
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figure 7 The martyrdom of Cecilio and his disciples Patricio and Septentrion at the

Sacromonte. Engraving by Francisco Heylan

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey
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to the Apostles in the land of Spain is recorded by order of his disciple Tisʿūn

ibn ʿAṭṭār. It discusses the “three most important matters”: faith, baptism and

good deeds. In it we find a baptismal formula by “our brother John the Apostle”

(a reference to the brother of James) and the Vicar Peter (fol. 7b). The last lines

of lp5 discuss martyrdom, which is “the best addition to pious works.” Martyrs

are in Paradise. This passage is lacking in lp 9. The book ends with the creed:

M R Allāh (as lp2 does).

The next book, Bukā Bidruh al-Ḥawārī al-Khalīfa (TheWeeping of Peter the

Apostle, the Vicar, lp6) was found together with lp5.62 No mention is made of

an author, but the work was completed at the hands of the “Arab” Tisʿūn ibn

ʿAṭṭār. The short text discusses the weeping of Peter, the Vicar, because of his

denial of Jesus at the time of the crucifixion. The book extols martyrdom. The

earliest interpreters saw lp6 as the final part of lp5, and hence lp5 as one lead

book consisting of 12 folios. However, the foliation numbering and the Seal of

Solomon heading lp6 strongly suggest that it is a separate booklet.

On 23 November 1595, lp7, Kitāb Maḥāsin Sayyidinā Yaṣūʿ wa-Maʿājizihi wa-

Ummihi Maryam al-Ṣāliḥa al-ʿAdhra (The Book of the Outstanding Qualities

andMiracles of Our Lord Jesus63 and of His Mother the Holy Virgin Mary) was

found. It deals with the lives, qualities and miracles of Jesus and Mary. Writ-

ten by Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār, the narrative introduces his Arab father Ṣāliḥ, and his

own brothers, among whom was also (Cecilio) Ibn al-Riḍā, and his sisters. It is

a book of central significance in the Lead Book corpus, as it offers an Islamic

representation of a gospel text, meant to serve as an Islamic alternative to the

canonical gospels. It is said to have been written with the assistance of Cecilio,

perhaps also serving to enhance its authority and authenticity as an eyewit-

ness report about the lives of Jesus and Mary. We have discussed its contents

elsewhere extensively.64

62 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 109, following Estepa, Información, fol. 38a, does not consider this

a separate lead book, as Godoy did. Godoy, however, followed the Vatican order of the

books.

63 Always written in the original Arabic as Yaṣūʿ, with emphatic ṣ, in contradistinction to

Yasūʿ (with sīn), as usually found inChristianArabic sources, also fromal-Andalus. Only in

the Parchment is Jesus indicated by his Quranic name, ʿĪsā. To disguise his all-too-obvious

Islamic intentions, the author decided to change his strategy concerning this name in the

Lead Books, adopting its Christian Arabic form, but with a pseudo-archaic spelling added

to suggest that his name was more ancient andmore original than the one found in more

recent Christian Arabic sources. Dobelio, Nuevo Descubrimiento, fol. 6a ff., comments that

“our lord Jesus” is not a Christianway to designate Jesus Christ. He adds, fol. 10b, that in the

Vita there is no reference to Jesus as the Son of God, while in the Fundamentum Ecclesie

and the De Essentia Dei this doctrine is referred to only between parentheses.

64 Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “Marcos Dobelio’s Polemics.”
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On 2 January 1596 was found lp8, Kitāb Muntahā ālāt al-Qudra wa-al-Ḥilm

wa-al-Sharīʿa fī al-Khalīqa, the first part of “The Book of the Ultimate Instru-

ments of Power, Clemency and Justice in Creation” by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā.65

It starts with God, repeating passages from lp1 and 2. Then the text turns to

questions asked by James to Jesus on the “Mountain of Figs” about the “most

excellent creature in grace.”Then there follows the creation storybasedonGen-

esis (i.e., on the Tawrāt, also mentioned in the “second part of the book,” i.e.,

lp10), continuing with Adam and Adam’s sin (referring, without mentioning

it explicitly, to lp16 and explaining that sin occurred not out of necessity, but

because of God’s will and justice), turning to Adam and Eve’s offspring, and the

announcement of the coming of the Blessed One, calling Jesus the best of cre-

ation and his religion victorious over the old one. Then finally it turns to Mary,

who is described as being untouched by the “first sin.” The book announces

that the obligations of following the guidance and the evangelical faith will be

described in part two (i.e., lp10).

On 24 April 1596 lp9 was found. It is entitled Kitāb Nadhrat al-Ḥawāriyyīn

(The Book of the Admonition of the Apostles), called at the time “El Libro del

Cathecismo menor” while it presented with some variant readings the same

text as lp5 but lacks some parts, as we have seen above.66 After the discovery

of this book, almost exactly one year after the discovery of the first one, itwould

take until September 1597 for a new Lead Book to be found. Nine Lead Books

had appeared and were submitted to an interpretation process in Granada.

2 Criticism, Public Discussion and Attempts at Translation

In this period a number of critical and highly polemical works about the Lead

Books (continuing the earlier criticism about the Parchment) saw the light.We

will not discuss these here in detail, because none of the authors of theseworks

on the Lead Books studied the original Parchment or the Lead Books them-

selves. Let us briefly mention them. The first of these was the licenciate Gon-

zalo de Valcárcel, who on 18 May 1595 presented his critical Discurso sobre las

reliquias to the Council of Castile.67 He based his attack on the authenticity of

65 The second part of the book is included in lp10. We see here a shift in the Lead Book to a

larger focus on the role of Cecilio.

66 According to Estepa, this is a copy of the same text as lp5, lacking the weeping of Pedro

passage (lp6) and “something the other texts has on the first leave, while the number of

folios is less” (nine instead of twelve), Estepa, Información, fol. 39b.

67 Benítez Sánchez-Blanco, “El Discurso del licenciadoGonzalo deValcárcel”, 178. This article

includes an edition of the Discurso.
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the Parchment and the relics mainly on the contradictory evidence presented

by the Latin plaques (our L1–4), and apparently also had some secondary infor-

mation about the interpretation of some of the Arabic passages in the Parch-

ment (for example the passage about the Mozarabs) to which he refers in a

critical way.68 TheDiscursowas also the first critical writing that raised another

public reply, by Gregorio López Madera, who defended the authenticity of the

Parchment, including the first-century dating of the Spanish language, and the

Lead Books in his own Discourse on the plates, relics and books in this year of

1595, and the relics and prophecy which had been found in the year 1588.69 Other

critical works were written by, among others, Juan Bautista Pérez, bishop of

Segorbe, and Canon Francisco Aguilar Terrones del Caño.70 From these early

criticisms we can see that it was primarily the information provided by the

Latin texts that triggered the critical responses.

In 1595 and 1596 a number of Spanish (and, on that basis, Latin) translations

were made at the order of Archbishop Pedro de Castro. We find such official

translations with learned notes of lp171 and lp2 done byMiguel de Luna, dated

8 July 1595,72 lp173 and lp274 by Alonso del Castillo, dated May–June 1595, lp4

by Miguel de Luna, dated February 1596,75 and by Castillo,76 lp5 by Miguel de

Luna, dated 8–18 February 1596,77 lp7 byMiguel de Luna, dated 11March 1596,78

and lp8 by Alonso del Castillo, dated 12 March 1596.79 lp6 (The Weeping of

68 See Benítez Sánchez-Blanco, “El discurso,” esp. 189.

69 Discurso sobre las láminas, reliquias y libros que se han descubierto en la ciudad deGranada

este año de 1595. Y las reliquias y prophecía que avian hallado el ano pasado de 1588.

70 On JuanBautista Pérez seeBenjaminEhlers, “JuanBautista Pérez y los Plomos deGranada:

el humanismo español a finales del siglo xvi.” On Terrones, Heredia Barnuevo, Místico

Ramillete, año 1597 (quoting Terrones’s Parecer).

71 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 63a–67a (Spanish translation and notes).

72 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 67a–69a (Spanish translation and notes), fols. 69a–72a declaration on

the texts, fols. 72b–82a (Latin translation of the preceding Spanish translations, notes, and

declaration).

73 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 97a–101b (Spanish translation and notes, and declaration).

74 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 101b–103a (Spanish translation, notes), fols. 103a–106a (declaration

about the dating).

75 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 107a–110b (Spanish translation and notes), fols. 111a–111b (declaration).

76 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 113a–116b (Spanish translation and notes), fols. 113b–117b (declaration).

77 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 119a–124a (Spanish translation, notes and declaration).

78 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 135a–150b.

79 arcg, 2432-14, fols. 125a–133a (Spanish translation, notes and declaration). In ahn,Univer-

sidades, L. 1179, fol. 23 ff., we also find several unidentified manuscript translations of the

Lead Books. On fol. 23a: “Libro de los fundamentos de la ley” (translation of lp1), fol. 27a:

“Essencia de Dios” (lp2), fol. 29b: “Libro de los fundamentos,” fol. 34a (lp1): “Libro del

modo de celebrar la missa” (lp4), fol. 41a “Providencia de Dios” (lp8), fol. 61a: “Libro de
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Peter) is seen by the Estepa as the concluding part of lp5, and not as a separate

book, but it is not includedby Luna in his translation of lp5. lp3, the Prayer and

Amulet against all Evils by James, is also missing among these translations, and

is missing in the Vatican collection as well. A transcript of lp3, dated 1 October

1596, is found in the Lázaro Galdiano manuscript 149, which we will discuss

below. Hence we have to assume that it was still extant at that time.

How did Luna and Castillo evaluate the Lead Books in this period? Fortu-

nately, we arewell informed. After taking an official oath of secrecy and truth in

the presence of the archbishop, both Luna and Castillo declared that the Lead

Books were authentic early-Christian documents. Luna stated on 8 July 1595

that the texts were old, and written in Solomonic characters that were known

from other writings by Solomon among the Arabs, for example those on “nat-

ural magic” such as the Clavicula by Solomon and the Ars magica, copied by a

“great scribe,” “who must have lived long before the time of the Quran.”80 The

script was very ancient, they both said; no one “in the last hundred years” (sic!,

the reference is to the fall of Granada and the end of dār al-islām) would be so

knowledgeable in theology, philosophy, and grammar that hewould be capable

of even forging ( fingir) it. Castillo says that he has never seen texts similar to

these Solomonic writings. He had seen texts meant for exorcism in the Library

of El Escorial and in the Inquisition (he was also active as an interpreter in

the service of the Santo Oficio), but they were very different. He had felt inca-

pable of interpreting these texts when asked to. He had known others far more

learned than he, mentioning among others Nicolas Cleynaerts and Alonso el

Merini. The Lead Books, Castillo claims, contain words that are not be found

in modern dictionaries. No “Moor” in Granada would have been able to write

such texts, he added. He estimated that the texts were written between 1000

and 2000 years ago.81

The discovery of the Lead Books was the reason that the process of the

evaluation of the Parchment, which had been suspended after the death of

Archbishop Méndez de Salvatierra, was started again.82 We have seen that L4

las sentencias en la ley” (lp14). These translations were probably made by Luna, for the

said manuscript also includes several writings by Benito Arias Montano about the Lead

Books.

80 Thérèse Charmasson, “Divinatory Art,” in Hanegraaff, ed., Dictionary, 312–319, esp. 314;

Gilles Le Pape, Cryptography, in Hanegraaff, ed. Dictionary, 287–291.

81 fol. 106a, June 1595.

82 Archivo yBibliotecadeZabálburu,Altamira, Carpeta 161, gd 5, 110, fol. 1. This official report

about the findings by Archbishop Pedro de Castro to the king, dated 14 June 1597, states,

“hallado esta caxa y reliquias començaron luego á poner dificultades contra ellas. Y con

la muerte del Reverendisimo Arçobispo don Juan Mendez y elección de prelado nuevo,
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suggested a hitherto unknown connection between the Lead Books and the

discoveries in the tower, to which L4 refers as inhabitabilis turris turpiane. In

an address delivered on 4 August 1595 (P4) in the presence of Pedro de Castro,

Miguel de Luna gave his interpretation of the contents of the Parchment and

discussed its authenticity, defending its ancientChristianorigins. P4 also shows

that Luna, right from his involvement at the beginning of the interpretation

process of the Parchment, must have been sharply aware of its orthographic,

paleographic, grammatical, and lexical idiosyncrasies.83 Luna was also aware

of the fabricated nature of the text. That becomes clear whenwe see him in his

lecture actually referring to his own, fabricated Historia Verdadera del Rey Don

Rodrigo as evidence for the authenticity of the Parchment as an early Chris-

tian document. But there are other indications that Lunawas aware at the time

that he was not dealing with an authentic ancient document. He was also the

only early translator of the Parchment who seems to have known the code

of the square in which the Arabic commentary on the prophecy attributed

to Saint John, contained in the Parchment, was written (see P4, P5, P6 and

P7).84 We will deal with this code below. His capacity to decipher the code

must have given him an advantage, and may have helped him to advance his

career as an interpreter, which, according to Mármol, he was zealously striv-

ing for, perhaps to the dismay of Alonso del Castillo. It is clear that his “pri-

vate,” “expert” views contributed to Castro’s public defense of the authentic-

ity of the Parchment and Lead Books, which only grew stronger in his later

life.

Our documents P5 and P6 suggest that a collective effort to decipher the

Parchment and the nine Lead Books was also undertaken by a committee of

experts that had been installed by Pedro de Castrowithin the framework of the

Brief of Pope Clement viii Ex prioribus fraternitatis tuae from 15 January 1596

(P5). In that Brief, quoted in P5, the Pope recommended the evaluation of the

(material) relics, but admonished the religious authorities in Spain not to eval-

uate the contents of the Parchment and LeadBooks themselves; andhewarned

cesso y suspendio el tratar de la uerificacion dellas hasta que despues fue Dios seruido de

descubrir las reliquias del monte de Valparayso.”

83 Alonso del Castillo appears to have been unaware of these technical tricks and may have

genuinely believed in the authenticity of the Parchment (as well as the Lead Books) as

texts dating back to ancient Christianity. See especially P3 for his attempts to decipher

the commentary, dated 5 April 1592.

84 Thosewhohadno idea of this code, such asAlonsodel Castillo, remainedunable to under-

stand the commentary, as appears from his interpretations from 1592 which are included

in P2 and P3.
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that no discussions about these bookswith outsiders ought to take place.85This

messagewas in agreement with Tridentine rules: relics were amatter left to the

local churches, while the assessment of sacred writings was to be dealt with

exclusively by the Vatican. We will see that the prohibition against discussing

the contents of the Lead Books publicly will remain a constant factor in the

entire process of evaluation.

The committee was installed on 28 July 1596 and apparently completed its

work on 1 October 1596.86 The members mentioned in P5 are Miguel de Luna,

Diego de Urrea, Lorenzo Hernández (el) Chapiz, and the licenciate (Jerónimo)

Pinto. The work of this committee probably served to support a committee of

theologians that was to evaluate the doctrinal side.87 The work of that com-

mittee would serve to validate the recognition of the relics to be worthy of

veneration, which would indeed follow in 1600. It is very likely that this com-

mittee made use of the translations by Luna and Castillo that we discussed

above, made in 1595 and the first half of 1596. This would also explain why

Castillo is also mentioned as a member of the committee in some documents.

Who were the members of the said committee, in addition to Luna? First

of all, Diego de Urrea. Diego de Urrea was an intriguing figure, whose original

name is unknown. He had been born in Italy in about 1559, and, taken captive

by the Turks at the age of five, had been raised as a Muslim. He had learned

Arabic at a madrasa in Tlemcen and became an important diplomat in the ser-

vice of several North African rulers. After being captured by the Spanish, Urrea

converted to Christianity again, and served as an interpreter in Spain after 1591.

He was appointed to the chair of Arabic at the University of Alcalá in 1593. We

know that he made at least two journeys to Granada, the first between 11 July

and 2October 1596, and the second from5May to 16August 1597, towork on the

Lead Books at the request of Pedro de Castro.88 Later he seems to have become

a critic of the Lead Books, but apparently never voiced his critical views in pub-

lic.89

85 P 5, fol. 142a: “y por virtud del breue de su sanctidad de Clemente octavo.” See also Alonso,

Los apócrifos, 122 and 123.

86 The first date is found on fol. 142b. It seems that at some stage of the process part of the

archival materials extant in the Sacromonte Abbey were transferred to the Real Chancil-

lería de Granada, thus causing that some documents were not preserved as a unity. We

have reconstructed this particular document.

87 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 133.

88 See also the Diocesan Archive, Mesa arzobispal, diezmo 1597–1600, fol. 5a, where his pay-

ment for travels from Alcalá to Granada and his stay are mentioned.

89 Inhis letter to Estepa, dated 15 February 1633, Luis deTribaldos discussedUrrea’s true opin-

ions about the Lead Books, which he had kept to himself at the time he had translated
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Lorenzo Hernández El Chapiz was a Morisco merchant who was originally

from Baeza. His Arabic name, the equivalent of El Chapiz, was al-Jabbis/Chá-

vez. He owned a large house in the Albaicín and was related to the rich Grana-

dan Hermes family, which had settled in Pastrana.90 He had a grandson, Mu-

ḥammad ibn Abī ʾl-ʿĀṣī, who lived with him for some time.91 Both grandfather

and grandson were engaged in translation activities, as we will see below. El

Chapiz belonged to a network of Moriscos in Castilian cities and towns such

as Granada, Pastrana, and Toledo, the members of which aimed to pursue by

means of (fraudulent) litigation the status of Old Christians for the Morisco

families involved.92

About Jerónimo Pinto we know almost nothing. The document merely de-

scribes him as amedical doctor fromValencia. TheMorisco al-Ḥajarī may refer

to him when he speaks about a medical doctor from Valencia with whom he

had studied Arabic, but it is also possible that he refers to Alonso del Castillo,

whomhe does not want to get into trouble by saying that he had been studying

Arabic with him.93

The work process of the committee seems to have consisted of individual

contributions by two or more members on the one hand, and a collation of

the individual interpretations on the other. According to Isabel Boyano, the

model that the Sacromonte had in mind was the process of the work on the

Septuagint.94 In spite of the Papal Brief that wementioned above, this commit-

them in the presence of the archbishop, in particular that he had seen many indications

of “bad Muhammedan doctrine.” However, instead of speaking frankly, Urrea had “dis-

simulated” (Harvey andWiegers, “The translation from Arabic,” 65). Estepa did not agree

with Tribaldos, stating that such disagreements do not appear from Urrea’s translation of

the Fundamentum Ecclesiae (= lp1), done by him with Miguel de Luna in the presence of

the archbishop. Estepa does not agree that the Lead Books contain Islamic doctrine (Har-

vey andWiegers, “The translation from Arabic,” 68–69), see also Rodríguez Mediano and

García-Arenal, “De Diego de Urrea a Marcos Dobelio,” and García-Arenal and Rodríguez

Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 233ff., in which Urrea’s criticisms uttered in 1596 regarding

the authenticity of Luna’s Verdadera Historia are discussed.

90 Our hypothesis that al-Jabbis should be identified as Alonso del Castillo and al-Ukayḥil as

Miguel de Luna, which we proposed in our first edition of Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn (1997), and

also in Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “The Parchment” and inWiegers, “Alonso de Luna,”

should be corrected on thebasis of convincing arguments byGarcía-Arenal andRodríguez

Mediano in Un Oriente Español, 109ff., and later also in The Orient in Spain, 98 ff.

91 Coullaut Cordero, “Vida y obra de un médico morisco en el exilio: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad

b. Abī l-ʿĀṣ (ss. xvi–xvii).”

92 Childers, “An Extensive Network of Morisco Merchants,” 150–151.

93 Nāṣir al-dīn (ed. 2015), fol. 7b.

94 Boyano, “En busca del original a través de la traducción. De nuevo sobre el pergamino,”

134.
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tee issued some learned comments about the nine Lead Books that had been

found. Each of the five members first made a transcript of the Arabic parts of

the Parchment in solitude and independently from the others, and a transla-

tion.95 All transcripts and translations were collated by Luna and Urrea, and

the resultwas compared and turned into a single versionwithwhich all are said

to have agreed. Then all members were asked to come up with a translation.

Luna and Urrea were apparently responsible for drawing up a set of learned

notes (escolios) which have been recorded in P7 (1 October 1596). These com-

mentaries are found in many of the extant translations as marginal notes with

philological commentaries. That it reflects the work of all interpreters can be

seen from remarks such as comment 27 about the beginning of the Parchment,

where it is said “one interpreter translates ‘to whom God grants His benedic-

tion’.”96

Another product of the said committee is most probably a manuscript

including transcriptions of Lead Books extant in theMuseo LázaroGaldiano in

Madrid, shelfmark lg 149, consisting of 110 folia, which also tells about the offi-

cial authentication before notary Miguel de Muru. Most transcripts are signed

by Urrea and Luna, all of them on October 1, 1596.97 This is the same date men-

tioned in P5 and 6 as the date on which the proceedings were concluded and

the report was completed. The manuscript indeed appears to include the Ara-

bic transcriptions of the first nine Lead Books, without any evidence, however,

that authors other than Luna and Urrea were involved. We assume, therefore,

that Luna andUrreawere the authors (andperhaps evenpredominantly Luna),

and that the other members were of secondary importance.

What is the relationship of this committee with the one we have discussed

above, or are we in fact dealing with one and the same group? The last possi-

bility seems the most likely. According to a document extant in the Archive of

the Sacromonte, dated 22 November 1596, Castro had sent to Rome “[…] the

slightly adapted versions of the first two books, signed by the five interpreters

Urrea, Pinto, Hernández, Luna, and Castillo to Rome, with some notes [esco-

lios] by each of them on the other seven, copies of all of them (probably the

transcripts as included in draft in ms 149 Lázaro Galdiano), and the version by

95 P6, fol. 142a.

96 P7, fol. 420a.

97 According to the description quoted by Alonso (Los apócrifos, 129 n. 36), these transcripts

are: the Fundamentum Ecclesiae (= lp1), Essencia (= lp2), Cathecismo (= lp5/lp9),Vida de

Christo (lp7),Misa (lp4), Oración de Santiago (lp3) and Libro de Providencia (lp8). Miss-

ing from this list is the Llanto de San Pedro (lp6), but this due to the fact that this Lead

Book was considered a part of lp5.
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the same of the prose and Arabic verse of the Parchment.”98 The document

reveals the existence of Arabic transcriptions, learned notes (escolios: these are

the discussions in the margins of the translations) about the first two books,

and the other seven made in the context of a joint work, in which, it is clear

Luna and Urrea played a major role. A full study of the activities of the com-

mittee remains outside the scope of the present study. Here it suffices to say

that there exist a number of transcriptions thatmight be related to its activities

and which need further study, but that the whereabouts of most of the actual

notes which the committee is said to have prepared are unknown. In conclu-

sion: we have been able to trace the activities of a committee which in the first

phase of the discoveries occupied itself with the nine books discovered to that

date andwith the Parchment of the Turpiana Tower. The results of its activities

were submitted to Castro and then, in November 1596, forwarded by him to the

Vatican and to the Spanish Court. Further research shouldmake clear whether

these documents are still extant. There are a few exceptions. There is a men-

tion of one draft “interpretation and glosses of the Liber Fundamenti ecclesie

by Diego de Urrea, Miguel de Luna and Lorenço Hernandez (el) Chapiz,” but

the said text itself has not been preserved.99 All transcriptions in the Lázaro

Galdiano manuscript and the relevant translations by Luna and Castillo have

been collated in the footnotes of our edition.

98 asmg, leg. ii, no. 313, dated 22November 1596, published in Pedro deValencia,Obras Com-

pletas, 384 (1.15, commentary to i.14) (ibid., 381, “Carta de Arias Montano al Sor D. Pedro de

Castro, arzobispodeGranada,CampodeFlores cercade Sevilla, 10 denoviembrede 1596”):

“Esperando esta respuesta se detuvo el arzobispo sin cerrar los pliegos que tenía pre-

venidos para enviar al Rey, Consejo yNuncio, y a laCorte deRoma.Viendoqueno contenía

cosa que embarazase su remisión, cerrólo en 24 de Nouiembre [de 1596], incluyendo en

el de Roma dos libros, las versiones, algo reformadas de los dos primeros libros, firmadas

por los cinco intérpretes Vrrea, Pinto, Hernández, Luna y Castillo. Con algunos escolios

de cada vno sobre los otros siete, copias de todos ellos, y la versión conteste de la prosa

y verso árabe del Pergamino, con Carta para su Santidad bien digna de leer y se remite

al Apéndice. Y en los otros pliegos a la Corte de España, los escolios de los siete vltimos

libros, con la traducción concorde de los cinco intérpretes y las copias de las dos primeras

Cartas, que le avía escrito el JesuitaHierónimoRomande laHiguera.Vna ofreziendohazer

vna Apología y Antiapología en defensa de las reliquias. Su fecha en Toledo a 7 de diciem-

bre de 1595; y la otra auisándole estar ya acabados los discursos ofrecidos y respondidas

55 dificultades. Su fecha de enero de 1596.” See on Jerónimo Román de la Higuera (d. 1611),

García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 195–224. This Jesuit pseudo-

historian and defender of the Christian character of the Parchment and the Lead Books

never studied the documents himself, however, and therefore he falls outside the scope of

our study.

99 asmg, Leg. iii, fols. 487a–487b (a list of interpreters and their work on the Lead Books).
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3 Benito Arias Montano (1527–1598)

In the period between 1592 and 1597 the Spanish scholar Benito AriasMontano

(15 November 1527–6 July 1598) became involved in the Sacromonte Affair. As

an authoritative biblical scholar with an outstanding international reputation,

counselor to the Spanish king and his sacerdos aulicus, Benito Arias Montano

was consulted about the Parchment in 1592 at the instigation of King Philip ii

himself, by Canon Francisco Aguilar Terrones del Caño.100 At that time Mon-

tano saw amanuscript copy of the Parchment, very likely our document P2, the

Escorial copy of the Parchment.101 It had been brought to himpersonally by the

aforesaid Granadan canon Pedro Guerra de Lorca. Montano also received the

transcriptions and translations of the Parchment by Miguel de Luna, whose

work he described as careful and punctual.102 In a letter of 4 May 1593 to the

deacon of the Granadan Cathedral, Juan de Fonseca, Montano mentions the

fact that he had worked on the original document and some of the relics for

some days. He did so with another person, perhaps his student, the humanist

scholar Pedro de Valencia, to whom we will return below.103 Montano judged

the Parchment in clear words to be a fraud.104 In his critical assessment, Arias

Montano focuses on the historical and codicological aspects. Hismaximwasno

100 Pedro deValencia,Obras, iv, 363 n. 21. OnMontano see: Lazure, “Building Bridges Between

Antwerp and Seville.”

101 See Cabanelas Rodríguez, Alonso del Castillo, 243; Alonso, Los apócrifos, 27, quoting Fran-

cisco Bermúdez de Pedraza’s Historia eclesiástica de Granada, fol. 260a.

102 “y ahora viendo el mismo pergamino original, que recibí de mano del señor Lorca, y jun-

tamente las prefaciones, copias y traducciones del licenciado Luna, hecha con diligencia

y puntualidad” [our italics, K-W], in: Pedro de Valencia,Obras Completas, 363, letter dated

4May 1593. Montano had at his disposal also a study about the Parchment made by Lorca

himself.

103 Cabanelas Rodriguez, El Morisco, 143, supposes that Arias Montano saw the (copy of the)

Parchment and gave a first impression in 1588. See Morocho Gayo, Estudio Introducto-

rio, 216, who also thinks that it is most likely that Arias Montano saw the Parchment for

the first time in 1592 in Carabanchel. We will return to Pedro de Valencia below. Mon-

tano’s viewswere discussed by the Chapter of theGranadanCathedral fromFebruary 1593

onwards (García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 173, with references

to the Actas capitulares). Lorca very interestingly quotes Luna’s views on the libertiesMus-

lim rulers awarded to Christians (ibid., 73, and ahn, Universidades 1179, fol. 19b: “A me

dicho el licenciado Luna que no solo ubo yglesia parrochial en Granada del tiempo de

San Cecilio, sino tambien ubo heremita dedicada al …. sancto Anthon.” Christians prayed

to the saint during a plague epidemic and the saint cured Christians and Muslims, and

thenceforth the Muslim king “dexo libremente a los christianos vivir con mas libertad y

ampliar su iglesia y hermitas”).

104 Morocho Gayo, Estudio Introductorio, 362–367.
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admitir las cosas inciertas por ciertas, that is, to be very carefulwith admitting as

religious doctrine writings other than Holy Scripture and opinions other than

the established doctrine of the Church.105 The Parchment, he says, is not truly

old, and seems to be processed tomake an impression of antiquity.106 The Latin

script is modern, and written in such a way that it looks ancient, written with

a quill and not with a reed (the sort of instrument one would have expected,

he says).107 About the signature of Cecilio in Arabic he tells us that it is true

that is written with another quill, and another letter, without xuclas (diacrit-

ics), so that its reading remains uncertain.108 Without discussing the details of

the contents of the Parchment, he situates its background in the myths of for-

tunetellers and those who tell fantastic stories or forgeries, such as Testament

of Christ. He rejects the idea that the writing could in any way be connected

to John.109 But in addition to forgeries with a more or less “public” and clear

message, there are esoteric and enigmatic ones (i.e. disimulado estilo), which

are written in a way that he refers to as cifra.110 Arias Montano discussed the

105 “Verdad es que la que pone por firma es de otra pluma, de otra letra y de otra forma de

tinta, y el tercer vocablo de esta firma adrede puesto, no solo sin xuclas, sino sin notas que

distingan las letras, por hacer la lectura dudosa ymaravillosa,” in: Pedro deValencia,Obras

Completas, iv, 364.

106 “viejo, empero no antiguo; viejo digo usado ymaltratadomás que guardado y conservado,

como suelen y saben hacer los que descubren cosas nuevas que nunca fueron antiguas.”

107 “empero no que imite a las que usaba quatrocientos años ha entre buenos y ruines escri-

bientes, de que tenemos asazmuestras en nuestras libros escritos e instrumentos. La tinta

negra y roja no es antigua, sinomala tinta y sin cuerpo para que parezca vieja. Escrito con

pluma y no con caña, cosa que hamenos de cuatrocientos años que se introdujo entre los

latinos y griegos y aún estos no han dejado—digo los griegos—del todo; los árabesmucho

menos.”

108 Ibid., 364.

109 “Conforme a esto, estuvo aquí vn maestro de latín Mal Lara [Juan Mal Lara, a sixteenth-

century Sevillian poet, K-W], que enloquecía los hombres hallando invenciones de enter-

rar escritos que prometían tesoros escondidos. Y otro, pintor, que hinchió la tierra y los

moldes demonstruos y apariencias y maravillas falsas, sin ningún provecho suyo, aunque

lo daba a los impresores. El lenguaje o estilo, traducido, como se pretende, de hebraico

en griego, de griego en arábigo y en español, con título de Profecía de san Juan após-

tol, evangelista y profeta, que lo fue todo, no concierta en frases ni en las cosas ni en los

vocablos de ellas con el decir de alguno de cuantos tenemos por verdaderos profetas, ni

con el Apocalipsis, ni menos con el de las Epístolas y Evangelio de San Juan,” ibid., 364–

365.

110 It resembles “las recetas de los alquimistas y a [las] de algunos empíricos paracelsistas que,

con poca ciencia, desatinan a los que siguen hasta entender sus misterios.” The Castilian

language of the prophecy is modern (“el cual que se hable el día de hoy”), letter to Juan

Fonseca, Deán de la Catedral de Granada. Full transcription in Pedro de Valencia, Obras

Completas, iv, appendix 1.3, 365–366.
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Parchment again in a letter dated 10 November 1596.111 Because of the lack of

diacritics, he tells us (basing himself on a faithful copy, probably that extant in

the Escorial), the entire reading is uncertain.

With regard to Montano’s involvement with the Lead Books, his first ac-

quaintance with themwas a printed report about the findings: Relaçión impre-

sa de las láminas.112 A long discussion followed in an ensuing correspondence

betweenMontanoandCastro, butnothing indicates thatMontanoever set eyes

on the original Lead Books.113

In a very critical and ironic letter to Castro, dated 10 November 1596, Mon-

tano argued that he was not versed enough in the Arabic language to be

counted as an expert.114 The letter is well known and needs no extensive com-

ment. There is, however, one element which sheds new light on the identity

of one of the persons who, as we will see, studied the Lead Books themselves.

Montanomentions him in a discussion about the dearth of scholarly, grammat-

ical knowledge of Arabic in Spain, even among theGranadanMoriscoswho, he

says, were mostly unaware of the grammar of classical Arabic. In this respect

he mentions a certain Gonçalo de Ayala, a Granadan Morisco, who had stud-

ied medicine “according to the Latin tradition,” and also spoke the Andalusian

language, in which he was raised (i.e. Granadan Arabic).115

111 “El pergamino que acá tengo sacado del que se dize hauer sido hallado en las ruinas de la

Torre, si es puntualmente sacado o copiado del original, no lo leerán quatro que entiendan

la lengua sin variar en muy muchos lugares de grande manera, porque no solo carece de

xuclas o haracas, que son las vocales (que esto no hazemucho negocio a quién está diestro

en leer) sino lo que más importa: está falta de los puntos sustanciales de las letras conso-

nantes, y por esto juzgo yohará adivinar a los ingenios.Yviendoyoquatro interpretes, cada

lo qual diría lo que le occurría,” Pedro de Valencia, Obras Completas, iv, 381–384 (14.4).

112 Letter of 3 May 1595 to Pedro de Castro, in: Pedro de Valencia, Obras Completas, iv, 370–

373. The said report is found in bne mss 6437.

113 The cedula is published in Pedro de Valencia, Obras Completas, iv, 380–381. In a letter to

Castro dated 5 March 1596 Montano relates that he had received a case in which “venía

impromptada la lamina de figura oual, por ambas fazes.” A letter by the Sacromonte canon

Medina Conde, which speaks about an “Oración de Santiago.” This suggests that we are

dealing with the first folio of lp3, see Pedro de Valencia,Obras Completas, iv, 379, note 97.

114 Published in Pedro de Valencia,Obras Completas, iv, 381–384. He speaks about “tan quali-

ficados qualificadores, quantos en esta corte se nombran, los quales refiere vs auer dado

todos conformes a suParecer o censura; diziendoparecerles dotrina reuelada ydittadapor

el Spíritu Santo, y que seríamuy vtil a la Iglesia que su Santidadmandasse escribirla, y que

estirpa todas las heregías de nuestros tiempos, y que otras cosas de mucha importancia,”

while in other letters he stated his conviction that the Lead Books were fabrications.

115 “Es verdad que yo tengo conocimiento conGonçalo deAyala,médico natural de ese reyno,

que por via de comunicacion en la lengua con vn mi sobrino, accudió a mi casa algunas

vezes. Yassímesmo,Gerónymod’Alaua, que tambien cura, segúnmedizen.YelGeronymo
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4 Gonçalo de Ayala (?–?)

Gonçalo de Ayala was a Granadan Morisco physician who is the author of a

number of draft translations of Lead Books texts and of Arabic texts of the

Parchment found among the many draft translations in the Archive of the

Sacromonte.116 Ayala signs many of them as “el licenciado Gonçalo de Ayala

de Sevilla.” His draft transcriptions of lp22 (Kitāb al-asrār al-ʿaẓīma) and of the

Parchment cover some one hundred folios. Since this Lead Book came to light

only in 1606, his involvement is spread over a number of years. Castro notes

at the beginning of some of these drafts in his own handwriting: “nonsensical

notes, I do not understand them” (disparates, no lo entiendo), but it is far more

likely that Ayala was a critic of the Lead Books, and that Castro rejected his

interpretations becausehedisagreedwith them.The contents of thedrafts con-

firm this assumption. Ayala saw very well, for example, that the Arabic text of

lp22 mentions the names of two Meccan hills in the immediate surroundings

of the Kaʿba, Ṣafā and Marwa, a reading that Castro would not have accepted.

On 9 August 1596 Philip ii asked AriasMontano andDiego de Urrea to travel

to Granada to prepare a full translation of the books, together with the chroni-

cler Luis delMármol y Carvajal (1524–1600).117 This was an importantmoment,

and it tells us something about the persons in whom Philip confided most. All

three men involved were highly critical of the authenticity of the Lead Books.

That the king wished Mármol to take part in this mission should not surprise

us.Mármol had served as a soldier inAfrica, been taken captive inMorocco and

served in the army that had repressed the rebellion of theMoriscos in theAlpu-

jarras. Hewas the author of a number of important chronicles, among themhis

General Description of Africa and the History of the Rebellion and Punishment

of the Moriscos of the Kingdom of Granada (Historia de la Rebelión y castigo de

los moriscos del reino de Granada).118 Mármol had been consulted about the

Parchment, which he studied only on the basis of a copy. No such translation

as the one sought by Philip came into being.

What can we conclude about Montano’s contribution to the interpretation

of the Parchment and the Lead Books? We have seen that he gained access

d’Alaua entiende menos la lengua antigua que el Ayala, porque este se ayuda de su inge-

nio, y de que ha estudiado la medicina en latin y habla la lengua andaluza, en que se crió,”

Pedro de Valencia, Obras completas, 383.

116 asmg, Leg vii, 1a, dated 21 April 1608.

117 The letter was published in Pedro deValencia,Obras Completas, iv, 380–381 (based on the

original document in the asmg, Leg. iv, parte 1, fol. 697a–b).

118 See on him García Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, esp. 358ff.
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to the original Parchment in 1593. He also knew and made use of Luna’s tran-

scription of the Arabic parts of the Parchment, dated 31 March 1588 (P1 of our

edition). With regard to the Lead Books, his knowledge was far more limited.

In fact, in 1597 he wrote that he had not seen them himself.119 On the basis of

the evidence available to him,Montano reached the conclusion that their con-

tents had an Islamic ring, referring for example to such expressions as Jesus as

Rūḥ Allāh, one of the central dogmatic tenets of the Lead Books, as we will see

below.

To what extent these insights were the result of his conversations with the

Morisco Gonçalo de Ayala cannot be ascertained, but it seems likely to us that

Ayala influenced him. It is furthermore interesting to observe that Montano

judged Luna’s work as precise and considered Castillo a reliable person.120

Castillo himself apparently did not consider Luna to be reliable, either pro-

fessionally or personally.121 Did Montano know that Luna was mentioned in

the Inquisition records as a crypto-Muslim, and that he had boasted to fellow

Moriscos about his intimate knowledge of the Islamic contents of the Lead

Books? It is possible, for, after all, Montano had been involved in activities of

the Inquisition of Llerena andmay well have had inside information. Compar-

ing the letters, we think it is highly likely that he indeed realized that Luna not

onlymanaged to produce a coherent reading of a virtually indecipherable doc-

ument, but alsodeclared that thedocumentwas very old.This is alsowhatArias

Montano suggests in his letter of 3 December 1597: “I assume that the person

who was able to read it and deduce clear and meaningful equivalent words in

translation must have been an able diviner.”122

Be this as it may, Montano’s own experience with the original sources re-

mained limited to the Parchment. But his judgement about the Lead Bookswas

the same as about the Parchment: he rejected them as authentic Christian doc-

uments. This must have been a tremendous blow to the defenders, most of all

119 Pedro de Valencia, Obras Completas, iv, 385.

120 In the context of his discussions onmatters of Arabic grammar,Montano speaks in the fol-

lowing way about Alonso del Castillo: “Vna sola vez hable en corte al Licenciado Castillo,

aunque brevemente, entendí que tenia noticia de la grammáttica. No sondè [sic] hasta

dónde llegasse, más que en un verbo que acá en nuestras lenguas no admitte pasiva voz,

viniendo a propósito, dixo que en arábico la tenia, y lo prouó. Y siempre he tenido al

Castillo por hombre senzillo, y de buena voluntad, y no iattador de su habilidad” (letter dated

10 November 1596, in Pedro de Valencia, Obras Completas, iv, 383 [emphasis ours]).

121 García-Arenal, “Miguel de Luna y los Moriscos de Toledo: ‘No ay mejor moro’.”

122 “Y entiendo que quien las leyó y sacó de ellas equivalencia de vocablos bien scrittos fue

buen adiuino,” in: Pedro de Valencia, Obras Completas, iv, 388–389, letter dated 3 Decem-

ber 1597.
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to Pedro de Castro. Montano’s views would prove to be of great weight in the

struggle about the Lead Books, which continued up to their condemnation by

the Vatican in 1682.

In June 1597Archbishop Pedro deCastro drewup an official report about the

evaluation process up to that date, and sent it to the king.123 In it he described

the relics and texts as authentic early Christian lore, and reports about the four

láminas, the seven books known to him at that moment (the document men-

tions eight books, but as we have seen lp 5 and 6 were counted as one book)

and, in addition, mentioned four other leaves (láminas). The first is described

as made of bronze. It had been in the possession of Matheo López, a citizen of

Granada, and of his father for the previous forty years (!). The other three were

made of lead and, as a result of wear and tear, allegedly very difficult to read.

All of them were written in Arabic in Solomonic script. The second leaf had

belonged to a silversmith of Granada, Luys de Veas, who had received it from

a youth who had found it in the river Darro, when during heavy rains floods

had poured into the river from Mount Valparaíso in 1596. The third had been

found in Cazorla (Jaén) “in a hoard with ancient coins” (en una heredad con

monedas antiguas). The last one allegedly was from the Sierra of Elvira, where

the city of “Illiberis” or “Eliueria” had been built. The last remark increases our

suspicion that the report served to demonstrate that lead books had circulated

morewidely andmuch earlier outsideMountValparaíso. The document,which

we reproduce in an appendix, includes only the very brief Spanish translations

done byMiguel de Luna, Alonso del Castillo, andDiego deUrrea, andwhile the

alleged contents are similar to the known texts, not much can be said about

them with any certainty.

123 See the edition in the Appendix.
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chapter 2

The ‘Discovery’ of Lead Books 10–19 (1597–1599)

1 The ‘Discoveries’

On 27 August 1597 another stone casket was found in the caves of Mount Val-

paraíso. It appeared to contain four Lead Books.

The first, lp10, appeared to be the second part (the first being lp8) of

Kitāb Muntahā ālāt al-qudra (The book of the Ultimate Instruments of Power,

Clemency and Justice in Creation) by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of James,

as an expression, not of his own view, but of that of the Spirit of God and

all twelve apostles (fol. 8a). Writing in the first person, the author—very likely

Cecilio—says that a word from God came over him (fol. 1b). Whereas the first

part of this book had focused on the “Tawrat,” in this second part the doctri-

nal interest shifts to the teachings of Jesus, who is called the “best of God’s

creation” (fol. 3a); but it then continues with a narrative beyond Jesus to a

future “seal of the faith and of the envoys” (a clear reference to Muḥammad,

see also below). The book offers a discussion about Jesus and Mary as pro-

tected from sin, unlike earlier Prophets, and mentions Abraham, Hosea (?),

Moses, Solomon, and Peter [sic] here. There is a special discussion of Jesus

(against the “nation of unbelief,” fol. 2b), and of Mary. Mary is called the “seal”

(fol. 3a) and Jesus has one nature, not two, Cecilio tells us, clearly denying the

doctrine of one nature in Christ. God, so the text tells us, is all-powerful and

no star can counteract Him, which seems to be an argument by the author

against astrology. The text again mentions the three most important matters

(see lp5/9)—faith, baptism and good deeds—-, and includes a discussion of

the importance of the Mass.We are told that God looks after all believers in all

corners of the world, even those who are in “rejection” (fol. 5a). Martyrdom is

meritorious, and heretics (khawārij, i.e., the Islamic term for the Kharijites) will

be severely punished.

lp11 is Kitāb Tawrīkh Khātam Sulaymān (The Book of the History of the Seal

of Solomon), written by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā. It describes how Solomon received

the sign fromGod onhis ring, empowering him to rule over demons and spirits.

Seduced by the Devil in the form of a woman of outstanding beauty, he loses

the ring, but in the end can retrieve it and restore order in his realm.

lp12 is KitābWaṣf MunānDār al-Salāmwa-ʿAdhābDār al-Intiqām (The Book

of the Blessings of the Abode of Peace and the Punishments of the Abode of

Revenge (i.e., heaven and hell)), by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā. It is a reflection on eter-

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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nal bliss in Paradise, and the relation between knowledge and the vision of God

in it, and the punishment of Hell. It makes clear that the author subscribes to

the resurrection of the body.

lp13 is Kitāb fī Ṭabīʿat al-Malak wa-Qudratihi (The Book on the Nature and

Power of theAngel).WrittenbyCecilio, this is a theological treatisewhich starts

withGod, then discusses the creation of Adam in the heavenly Paradise and his

fall and his relationship with the Angels, both the obedient ones (“holy,” fol. 3b)

and the disobedient, evil ones. The evil ones consist of two tribes, we read, Abū

Murra and Ibn Ḥārith. The author explains that he is not an expert in the field,

being knowledgeable in religious sciences ( fiqh wa-diyāna), but he refers for

this to “The Book of Unbinding and Enchanting of the Disasters of the Jinn”

by King Solomon and “The Book of the Manners of the Jinn” by Ezra. He also

refers to a (lead) book by his Master James, the Book of Wisdoms (lp14), and

to Holy Mary’s Book of her Intimate Conversations (lp16). In that book it is

related that Gabriel speaks to Mary about very powerful angels, about whom

she had never heard before, while he (Gabriel) has the most intimate knowl-

edge of all these things. Gabriel is probably the angel referred to in the title of

this book.

On 4 September 1597 was found the Kitāb al-Ḥikām fī al-Dīn (The Book of

Wisdoms and Sayings [Hadith] for the End of Times), lp14.1 It is worth men-

tioning here that this Lead Book was, according to the reports, discovered

by Juan Calvo Navarro, who was “escrivano de su Magestad,” i.e., secretary to

His Majesty the King. We will come back to him below. The book is written

as an eyewitness report in the first person by James. It is Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā

who, in Mary’s house in Jerusalem, witnesses a meeting between Mary and

James and then receives from James a “list of parchment” in Hebrew, which

he, on James’s order, translates into Arabic and inscribes on lead: the present

Lead Book. Therefore James is the author, which is confirmed by a remark

in lp13, fol. 4b, where reference is made to this book. The book mentions 101

maxims, referring to three marks: 1 plus 3 plus 97 (98). There are three parts.

The first consists of one maxim, dealing with the fundamental significance

of intention (niyya). The second is a doxology in three sections: One on the

Oneness of God, belief in the last Day (very Islamic, and unique in the Lead

Books) and the Divine precepts (shurūṭ); the next on belief in Jesus; and the

last on belief in the “Mahī” and in the Paraclete. Then follow 98 maxims, on

Mary’s authority, sometimes in the form of questions by James. There is a clear

1 “Libro de las Sentencias de Nuestra Señora.” Alonso, Los apócrifos, 110; Estepa, Información,

fol. 40a. This is lp12 in the numbering of Estepa according to the Astarloa manuscript.
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focus on ethics (iḥsān) and strong mystical notions; we also read about life

in the desert. There is a maxim on circumcision and one on the seclusion of

women.

On 31 December 15972 three more books were found: lp15, 16 and 17. They

were kept in two caskets of stone, the first containing lp15 and 16, the second

lp17.3 The three forma thematic unity, the Essence of theGospel and its context.

lp15 is Kitāb Tawrīkh ḥaqīqat al-injīl, in 11 leaves (The Book of the History of

the Essence of the Gospel). Written by James, speaking in the first person on

the authority of Holy VirginMary, and recorded by Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār, it contains

her answers to questions asked her by the Vicar Peter. The questions are not

numbered, but they are ten in all. All questions relate to the events concerning

the Essence of the Gospel: from its descent fromGod to the Virgin Mary around

the time of Pentecost, the start of the narrative, when the apostles are gathered

in Jerusalem in Mary’s house, how it is revealed to Mary and disappears in the

Mount of Olives. It also tells how, after the original Tablets of the Essence had

disappeared, Mary ordered James to take the copy in lead to a remote district

of the earth and preserve it there in a sacred place, where God would protect

it until that promised time, how he conceals it and performs a miracle: he res-

urrects a man called al-Ḥaqq (the Truth) from his grave. James encourages his

disciples to visit it (ziyāra) frequently (lp15, fol. 11b).

The questions deal with (1) the specific qualities of the Essence of the Gospel,

(2)more information about it, (3) the end of time,when its secretswill bemade

known, (4) the reason that Jerusalem is called “Ramat al-hamal,” (5) what shall

be done with the Essence of the Gospel, (6) how God will support His religion

in a corrupt time and will make his Gospel victorious, (7) who are the best of

peoples who will do so, (8) who these will be (Priest, Protector, Council), (9)

what the Great Council is, and (10) the venue of that Great Council. lp 15 is the

first time James is connected to Iberia. Until then he had been mentioned in

particular as the master of his two disciples.

The second book in this casket was Kitāb Munājāt al-Ṣāliḥa Maryam al-

ʿAdhra, (The Book of the Intimate Conversations of theVirginMary), lp16. This

is a record of conversations (munājāt) between Mary and God, recorded by

Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā on the authority of James, who tells about a meeting in the

house of Mary, 52 days after Jesus’s demise, i.e., at Pentecost. On that occasion

Mary tells us about her spiritual journey to theHeavens, duringwhich she ‘sees’

Paradise and Hell. Mary is told by Gabriel, who accompanies her on her jour-

2 Estepa: “postrero de diciembre.”

3 As is shown in ms Stamp Barb v.vi 30, Biblioteca Vaticana. This illustration is also found in

Alonso, Apócrifos, 192.
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figure 8 Mary with the Essence of the Gospel in her hands on the Mount of Olives (cf. lp15,

fol. 8b and lp20, fol. 6b). Engraving by Francisco Heylan

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey
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ney, that she is the first woman to have been shown all these things. Mary is

again called pure from sin (fol. 5a). She sees a small lamb with a crown on its

head, on which a line is written in a brilliant light. The inscription on fol. 6a is

written in the sameunreadable script found in lp17 and lp18, fol. 14b, consisting

of 22 letters, which are said to have a secret value that will bemanifest on a day

known to God only. Mary goes to Paradise and has a discussion with Gabriel

about Adam. Gabriel explains that Adam was separated from God because of

his disobedience, “so that hewould reach the highest level of faith,” andwas put

in the terrestrial paradise below the lowest heaven, theWhite Pearl, called the

abode of perdition (fol. 9b–10a).4 The entire passage deals with Adam’s trans-

gression, described as “intrigue.”5 Adam’s fall, the text tells us, implies loss of the

vision of God (ruʾya).6 Those in punishment (in hell) will be withdrawn from

his sight.7 Mary meets Adam. He tells her that their meeting had been prophe-

sied by Jesus, her son, the Spirit of God. She is shown the light on Adam’s back,

the light of the Blessed one in the Tawrāt (i.e., the Nūr Muḥammadī). Gabriel

takes Mary to Paradise and Hell. Paradise has eight gates, one more than Hell,

the Gate of Repentance, “because of the fact that God’s mercy has overcome

his wrath.” Mary sees her son Jesus (fol. 20a) and the (Divine) Throne of God.

She asks Jesus to take her to God (fol. 20b). He promises her that she will be a

sign for mankind and a witness to the truth of the Gospel, while she will return

to earth and then remain there for a while. She sees the Essence of the Gospel

as writing on a cupola of light. She asks what it is. God explains that it is the

Essence “which was brought by Jesus, the Spirit of God, to the world. It pre-

ceded in my [God’s] knowledge that I would make it descend intentionally in

order to assist religion andmyHoly church after the dissension of the sects con-

cerning it” (fol. 20b). ThenGodpromises to bring it downuponher. Gabriel tells

her to assemble all the apostles in her house on the 52nd day of Jesus’s demise

and to tell them about her intimate conversations, then write them down; the

meaning of allegories contained in them will become clear only at the End of

Time. Thereupon Mary awakes in her house, does what Gabriel asks, and tells

the Apostles about it. Cecilio records everything (i.e., the intimate conversa-

tions) on lead.

4 For this: see Coppens, Vision, 158; it is a mystical stage.

5 This concept is chosen in order to solve the problem of Adam’s transgression in the light of

his reaching the highest, mystical stage. See also lp1, about the first sin. This is also a central

issue in Sufi commentaries, see Coppens, Vision, 162.

6 According to the mystics seeing God on earth is possible during an ecstatic experience, but

sighting God will only truly be restored after the Day of Reckoning for those in Paradise.

7 lp14, fol. 16b.
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The other casket contained Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl (The Essence of the Gospel). It

was called at the time the dumbbook (el libromudo), becausemost of it proved

impossible to decode (lp17).8 It contained the central message of the Lead

Books, albeit for themost part inmagical script.Wewill deal with it extensively

below.

lp18 and 19 were found together on 11 May 1599.9 lp18, Kitāb Mawāhib

Thawāb Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl (The Book of the Gifts of Reward to the Servants of

God who believe in the Essence of the Gospel)10 contains eight questions writ-

ten on the authority of the Virgin Mary by James. The setting of the scene is

again Mary’s house, after the descent of the Essence of the Gospel. Mary tells

those who are present about the special properties of the Essence of the Gospel,

without revealing its mysteries, knowledge of which will be postponed until

the Last Days. Thereupon, as in lp15, Peter the Vicar asks Mary eight questions

about The Gifts of Reward to the Servants of God who believe in the Essence of

the Gospel and the events at the end of time and the punishment of those who

will disbelieve. These questions are followed by two further, uncounted ones.

They are about (1) the Essence and the rewards for believers (in it) and punish-

ment for disbelievers, (2) the role of the Arabs at the end of days, (3) the Pious

priest, (4) the Protector, (5) those whose hearts will be reconciled at the Great

Assembly, (6) the translators and their rewards, (7) the interpreter at the Great

Assembly, and (8) the blessing of the placewhere the ashes and books are kept,

and the reward for those who will visit it. Thereupon Mary prays, and a hand

miraculously writes six lines of Solomon’s seal on the wall. Then James tells us

in the first person that he is told to transmit these lines, and Peter asks two fur-

ther questions toMary, one about themeaning of the seal and the second about

the time when the divulgation of the Essence of the Gospel will be seen, and

after. Thereupon a grim picture of this time is given: a reversal of morals, the

return of Jesus and the rise of the FalseMessiah, the sun rising in theWest, very

much identical to the signs of the Hour in the Islamic eschatological Tradition.

The next book, lp19, Kitāb al-asrār al-ʿazīma11 (The Book of the Enormous

Secrets) tells us that it was revealed to James during a stay of forty days on the

Holy Mountain, recorded by Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār. The book contains several talis-

manic seals and letters, and only a few lines of text.12 This is also, except for a

8 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 111.

9 Estepa, Información, 46a–b.

10 “El Libro de los Dones de los que creyeren la verdad del Evangelio.”

11 “Libro de misterios grandes que fueron revelados a Santiago.”

12 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 111, has only one treatise by this name, see also below.We have two,

lp19 and lp22, Hagerty (1998, 14), 267–269. The treatise mentioned by Alonso as the one

found on 11 May 1599 is our lp19.
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brief reference in lp 13 (fol. 5b), the first Lead Book that mentions James’s stay

in Iberia on the Holy Mountain. James’s travels will be narrated in detail only

in the last three Lead Books, which appeared in 1606. One of these last three

would also include another book entitledKitāb al-asrār al-ʿazīma.Wewill com-

pare these two books in more detail below.

The years 1597–1600mark an intense activity in attempts tomake transcrip-

tions, translations and interpretations acceptable to the archbishop.Castrohad

gradually become an ardent defender of the authentic Christian character of

the discoveries, and a debate between defenders on the one hand, and the

opponents on the other started. Castro used several strategies to have the doc-

uments accepted as authentic. The first was to have them translated in such

a way that his convictions about their Christian early origins were confirmed.

He insisted that such translations be done in Granada itself, under his personal

supervision. The second was a non-discursive strategy namely to exploit their

symbolic andexperientialmeaning.He stressed, for example, that somanymir-

acles had accompanied the appearance of the Lead Books and the Parchment

that their authenticity could not be denied.13 He invited critics to come to the

Sacromonte and inspect the surroundings, the caves, the remains, the ashes,

the Parchment and the Lead Books as material objects.

And Castro had his successes. It was to a large extent the archbishop who

took the initiative in recruiting possible translators. Factors that determined

their suitability in his eyes were their knowledge of Arabic and also their

Catholic orthodoxy. The ideal translator would be acceptable to Rome, would

possess an excellent knowledge of theology and preferably a favorable attitude

towards the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception of Mary. The Dominicans

were opponents of the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception, which was

thought to be an important doctrine of the LeadBooks.14 But someof the trans-

lators whowere involved by the archbishop andwere initially supporters of the

authenticity of the Lead Books became opponents later. We will meet those

whoworked on the original documents in the following pages. During the time

of the second and last series of discoveries nomention is made of a committee

again.

13 asmg, C 49, Calificación, includes numerous testimonies.

14 See on Western discussions: Mossman, “Western Understandings of Islamic Theology in

the later Middle Ages. Mendicant responses to Islam from Riccoldo da Monte di Croce to

Marquard von Lindau,” Gay-Canton, “Lorsque Muhammad Orne Les Autels. Sur l’utilisa-

tion de la théologie islamique dans la controverse autour de l’immaculée conception de

la fin du xive au début du xviiie Siècle,” Ben-Tov, “Der Blick nach Osten. Die Islamische

Maria im Konfessionellen Zeitalter.”
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2 Ignacio de las Casas (1550–1608)

The first translator we must discuss here is a Granadan Morisco Jesuit, Ignacio

de las Casas (1550–1608). Casas, summoned to Granada by Castro, worked on

lp1 and lp2 from the summer of 1597, when he arrived in Granada, until June

1598, when he left the city. In this period he changed from being a supporter of

the Lead Books into an opponent.When Ignacio de las Casasmade this known,

Castro told him told to leave at once. He was unable to take any transcriptions

with him.15 Turning against the Lead Books, Ignacio de las Casas also became

very critical about his predecessors.

In a letter dated 1 July 1600, he wrote about their shortcomings with respect

to their knowledge of classical Arabic (they merely knew the colloquial lan-

guage, he said); they did not master the theological vocabulary, and their Latin

was mediocre. He also clearly referred with his critical remarks to Urrea, who

had occupied the chair of Arabic, but was according to Casas unable to read

the documents well. He also seemed to refer Castillo and Luna.16 Casas’s criti-

cism was of a theological nature: he objected to the doctrinal formula in lp2,

which he considers to be Arian (see on this idea also below). From this quota-

tion it appears that Castro did not consider the work of the committee as the

final word about the Lead Books, and indeed we know that he continued the

15 On Ignacio de las Casasmuchhas beenwritten. See, for example, Benítez Sánchez-Blanco,

“De Pablo a Saulo,” 403–436, id., “Mesianismo y milenarismo morisco: Los plomos del

Sacromonte en la interpretación del Jesuita Ignacio de las Casas,” Barrios Aguilera, “Igna-

cio de las Casas y la polémica laminaria en la Historia authéntica de Viana y Laboraría. El

texto (Documentos del Sacromonte de Granada, i),” Alonso, Apócrifos, 149. Caro Baroja,

Las falsificaciones de la historia, 136 and n. 144, mentions a statement by de las Casas to

the effect that Castro had offered him money to give a favorable opinion about the Lead

Books.Many transcriptions of Lead Books texts by Casas can be found in asmg and arcg.

16 “Últimamente se advierta que las ynterpretaciones hechas por los yntérpretes que hasta

aquí ha avido, aunque ellos saben bien la lengua árabiga bulgar y algo de la que se enseña

por arte y medianamente la castellana, y uno dellos medianamente la Latina, como no

son Theólogos ni saben los términos de esta facultad, no se an hecho con la la verdad y

seguridad devida. Y lo que es más de notar, que del que a leydo la Cátedra en Alcalá desta

lengua dixo el Sr Arçobispo que no avía sabido leer la letra de los libros, y de otro de los de

Granada tenia Su S.a poca satisfacción porque, según Su S.a dezía, no sabía la gramatica

aráviga. Y del otro de la mesma ciudad certificava Su S.a que es tan ynepto que le harán

dezir y desdeçir como quisieran y que a solas no es para ynterpretar cosa ninguna, y así

se decía deste que aunque es el que sabe más la lengua aráviga y el que sabe la latina, le

hacían desmenuçar tanto las partes de la sentençia que en presençia del Sr Arçobispo y

otros yva interpretando que aunque él deziese algún error o eregía que contenía la sen-

tencia, le hacían con el menudear que la hiciesse correspondiese a la católica,” cited in

Benítez Sánchez-Blanco, “De Pablo a Saulo,” 418–419.
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search for suitable translators.17 In his letter to thenunciowritten in 1600, Casas

expressed the view that the Parchment and the Lead Books were to be seen as

examples of theMorisco prophetic tradition and evidence of their millenarian

ideas.18 The Lead Books, he argued, served to reinforce the Moriscos in their

beliefs in the political victory of the Arabs in Spain as well as in the spiritual

victory of Islam.

3 Aḥmad b. Qāsim al-Ḥajarī/ Diego Bejarano (ca. 1570-after 1640)

The next person who studied the original Parchment and Lead Books in these

years was a Morisco, Aḥmad b. Qāsim al-Ḥajarī/Diego Bejarano, a native of

Hornachos in Extremadura. Diego/ Aḥmad b. Qāsim had been secretly raised

as a Muslim in an Arabic-speaking Morisco family in Hornachos. He devoted

himself to reading widely in contemporary Spanish learning. Later in life he

also studied Arabic with al-Ukayḥil/Alonso del Castillo.19 In 1598 he fled from

Spain to Morocco, where he became secretary and Spanish interpreter to Sul-

tan Mawlāy Zaydān in Marrakesh. In 1611 he was entrusted with a mission to

France of recovering goods stolen from fellowMoriscoswhohad been forced to

leave Spain forMorocco, during the expulsion of theMoriscos on board French

ships. He visited France and theNetherlands and returned toMarrakesh in 1613.

He left Morocco in 1634 and, after performing the pilgrimage to Mecca, wrote

in 1046/1637 in Egypt a travel account called Riḥlat al-shihāb ilā liqā al-aḥbāb

(The Journey of theMeteor [his laqabwas Shihāb al-dīn] toMeet his Beloved).

In the same year he also composed a summary of that—now lost—account,

which he entitled Kitab nāṣir al-din ʿala ʾl-qawm al-kafirīn (The Supporter of

Religion against the Infidels). In it he focused on his polemical encounters with

17 According toColeman,Creating ChristianGranada, 198, Castro himself was still restrained

in these years.He citesCastro’s letter of 7April 1595 to the king: “This iswhat has beendone

up to this point, and with all this I neither affirm nor approve anything, nor do I do more

than simply relate the facts. Because there remain so many inquiries to be made.”

18 Benítez Sánchez-Blanco, “Mesianismo y Mileniarismo morisco,” 641–642; García-Arenal,

“Un reconfort pour ceux qui son dans l’attente”; Green-Mercado, Visions of Deliverance;

Wiegers, “History and the Study of Religion.”

19 Martínez Medina, Cristianos y musulmanes, 114, mentions one Diego López [our italics,

K-W] Bejarano among the late-sixteenth-century Granadan families and their members

who descended from Granadan Mudejars who converted to Christianity out of free will

before the forced conversions at the end of the fifteenth century. However, we have been

unable to trace this family in the sources or in the secondary literature referred to by the

author.
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Christians and Jews in Spain, the Netherlands and France. In about 1640 hewas

living with his family in Tunis and/or Testour, and it seems likely that he died

in Tunisia as well.

Al-Ḥajarī relates in the first chapter of Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn that at some

moment he became personally acquainted with people close to Archbishop

Pedro de Castro, who himself was also interested in learning the Arabic lan-

guage.20 About his stay in Granada and his first involvement in the Lead Book

affair, al-Ḥajarī tells us about a priest whom he refers to as Maldonado, prob-

ably to be identified as Pedro de Paz Maldonado, secretary to the Cabildo.21

Maldonado had taken Arabic lessons with the aforesaid Muḥammad ibn Abī

ʾl-ʿĀṣī, the grandson of al-Jabbis. Maldonado discovered that al-Ḥajarī knew

Arabic and for this reason introduced him to the archbishop, who had the

Parchment brought to him in order to study it. Al-Ḥajarī worked on the doc-

ument in Granada in June 1598.22 It took him twenty-one days to complete his

translation.23

Al-Ḥajarī considers the Parchment and Lead Books to be the literary prod-

ucts of a single group of authors. He describes the Parchment as very old and

written in an eastern Arabic hand. His translation, he says, aims to correct the

Trinitarian interpretations that had been made so far; he denies the validity of

such interpretations, and suggests that the wording of the Arabic text of the

Gospel of John deviates from the received Christian tradition. For al-Ḥajarī,

thesewere themost important parts of theParchment, next to the commentary

whichhe claimed to have understood, andhedevotes considerable attention to

these passages in Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn. However, he passes over in silence some

other elements of the Parchment, such as the five crosses at the top and the

Latin passage at the bottom, which contains the story of the priest Patricius.24

He interprets theTrinitarian passage in the Parchment as an erroneous reading

of what in fact should be a Unitarian, that is Islamic, interpretation. Al-Ḥajarī

claims to have understood the commentary better than those before him, and

even though he is able to give a decent interpretation, a comparison with the

20 Boyano Guerra and Sánchez García, “Una biblioteca en los márgenes. Pedro de Castro

aprende árabe.”

21 This is a correction of our earlier identification of this person as Diego de Maldonado,

abbot of Santa Fe, in: Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn, 88. Unlike him, the person we propose here was

very much involved in the Lead Book affair.

22 Boyano, “Al-Ḥajarī y su traducción,” 146, “estante en Granada 3 de junio de 1598.”

23 Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn, 102, n. 104.

24 That he passes over these crosses in silence is interesting, becausewhen discussing a letter

written by a monk to Moulay Zaydān in chapter twelve, he does mention the cross on top

of it as a sign of the Christian’s polytheist beliefs.
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interpretation that the committee delivered in October 1596 shows that his

claim, namely that he did a better job than all those before him, cannot be sub-

stantiated. He interprets the commentary as predictions of the victory of Islam

in both a military and a spiritual sense.

Al-Ḥajarī mentions three other Moriscos involved in the interpretation of

the Parchment and the Lead Books by name: the faqīh al-Ukayḥil al-Andalusī,

i.e., Alonso del Castillo, whom he refers to as an official translator, the faqīh al-

Jabbis, the aforesaid Granadan Morisco Lorenzo Hernández (el) Chapiz, and

his grandson, Muḥammad ibn Abī ʾl-ʿĀṣī. He states that they were not the only

ones, but unfortunately he does not mention the names of the others.

It seems likely that al-Ḥajarī was aware of the existence of the transcriptions,

translations and notes of the committee that we described above. He makes

remarks about several expressions in the Parchment, one of which seems to

refer to commentaries (escolios, no. 5) made by the committee as a collective,

and perhaps by El Chapiz/Jabbis as an individual, namely on the point of the

interpretation of al-jānī as an active adjective.25 He also refers to discussions

that had already occurred before his involvement, for example about the very

beginning of the Parchment and the invocation of God, in particular the ques-

tion of whether the beginning of the prophecy refers to the Trinity or not.

Al-Ḥajarī reads multabība, which he interprets as “the plain and pure essence

whichwasneither composite normixed”,while the translationproducedby the

committee reads, along the same lines: Essencia divina lo que la una y gran fee

nos enseña. However, the transcription by Castillo (al-Ukayḥil) of the Parch-

ment reads muthallatha (threefold), which confirms that he interpreted the

document in a Trinitarian way.26

Al-Ḥajarī tells us that the archbishopwas very pleasedwithhiswork and that

a copy of it was sent to Rome. We doubt that this actually happened. As we

have seen, Castro promoted a Christian interpretation of the Parchment and

the Lead Books, while al-Ḥajarī was convinced that the contents agreed with

Islamic doctrine. He denies that the text of the Parchment contained Trini-

tarian formulas.27 How, then, should we understand al-Ḥajarī’s involvement in

the interpretation of the Lead Books? He was apparently not asked to produce

translations of the Lead Books after he had interpreted the Parchment, nor can

we say that he produced a better interpretation of the Parchment (especially

25 See al-Ḥajarī, Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn, Arabic text, 27–31/translation, 91—(Cairo ms, fol. 9a–a).

26 The said reading is found in the Escorial copy of the Parchment, dated 1588, our P3; the

passage from the translation of the committee is found in P6, fol. 146a.

27 See Harvey andWiegers, “The translation from Arabic of the Sacromonte tablets and the

Archbishop of Granada.”
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of the poetic commentary) than the members of the committee had done.

Indeed, there is no evidence that al-Ḥajarī studied the texts of theLeadBooks in

Granada with the same intensity with which he studied the Parchment, even

though he tells us in the appendix to Nāṣir al-Dīn, which contains the com-

plete text of lp18 and parts of another book, to which we will return below,

that he had seen some of the books (or rather some leaves) with his own eyes

and had read and translated them. When discussing the Lead Books he relies

chiefly on the transcriptions made by al-Ukayḥil (Alonso del Castillo), which

he found in Tunis in 1637. These transcriptions had been sent there by a man

he calls Yūsuf Qalbu al-Andalusī, whomwe can identify as Juan Calvo Navarro,

the king’s scribe, one of the discoverers of the Lead Books, and the notary who

drew up such documents as the testament of Alonso de Castillo.28

In conclusion, al-Ḥajarī was not seen as a key figure by the Granadan church

authorities, nor does it seem likely that hebelonged to the circles of the authors.

Al-Ḥajarī himself attached great religious significance to his experiences with

the Parchment and the Lead Books. He considered them to be genuine and

very old, dating from the time of Jesus and the first Christians. He believed

their contents to agree with Islamic ideas about early Christianity, that is, as

being witnesses of monotheist ideas and a rejection of the Trinity and the Cru-

cifixion.29 He describes the overwhelming religious experience he had when

28 asmg, Legajo 14E. The testament starts with the words: “Yo Juan Calvo, Escribano del

Rey ….”.We will return Calvo Navarro belowwhen we turn to the authorship of the Parch-

ment and Lead Books.

29 This did not hold true for other Muslim interpreters. The Marquis of Estepa, whose role

we will discuss below, mentions in his correspondence with the historian Luis Tribaldos

de Toledo that Castro, when he consulted Muslim interpreters, discovered that they con-

sidered the Lead Books to be Christian, not Muslim, documents. Estepa considers this

as evidence that Castro was correct in defending them as Christian doctrine. Among the

Muslims consultedbyCastrowerepersons in the entourage of theMoroccanprinceMuley

Xeque (Mulay as-Shaykh), who stayed for some time in Spain: see Harvey and Wiegers,

“The Translation from Arabic,” 69. An intriguing story is told by the Jesuit José de Tamayo

yVelarde inhis account of MuslimLife in “Barbary” (in fact,Tetouan) in about 1645.AMus-

lim interlocutor had told him that archbishop Pedro de Castro had converted to Islam and

that the Spanish elite was in reality Muslim: “Y esto lo tienen [the inhabitants of Tetouan,

K-W] tan creído, que piensan que en España la gente más docta y más exemplar profesan

la falsa ley de losmoros, y que los que elTribunal de la Santa Inquisición quema sonmoros

finos. Y esto es en tanto grado que vna persona de autoridad en esta ciudad [Tetouan, K-

W] me dixo que entendiese que esto era mucha verdad. Porque el señor don Pedro de

Castro y Quiñones arzobispo que fue primero de Granada y después de Seuilla, era moro

y auía viuido y muerto como tal. Yo, con mucha rissa quanto pedía semejante desatino, le

preguntéme dixese qué fundamento tenía para decir este tanmanifiesto engaño. Respon-

dióme que quando el dicho señor arzobispo descubrió el santo monte de Granada halló
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holding the Parchment and Lead Plates in his own hands. Especially he tells

us how his recognition of a difference in the wording of the beginning of the

Gospel of John in the Parchment made him realize that Christians were mis-

taken and not sincere. In fact, he considered the canonical Gospel of John as

the basis of their unbelief, that is, their belief in the incarnation. However, as

we have discussed elsewhere, he chose to deny the existence of Trinitarian pas-

sages, not only in the Parchment but also in some of the Lead Books, such as

lp2.30

In Morocco, and later in Tunis, he continued to be interested in the Lead

Books, as appears in many places in his writings. Perhaps influenced by him,

other Moriscos in Tunis such as Ibrahim Taybili read the Lead Books and

accused the Christians of misleading interpretations as well.31

While the discussions about the relics, the Parchment and the Lead Books

continued, Castro succeeded in taking an important step. In 1600, the relics

found in the Turpiana Tower and the caves were discussed in a regional coun-

cil in Granada convened by the archbishop.32 The council was inaugurated on

16 April. On Saturday 29 April 1600, the archbishop pronounced the benedic-

el Alcorán escrito en lengua arábiga en láminas de metal, y conociendo la verdad se auía

bueltomoro, y que los cuerpos que halló sepultados con aquellas láminas eran cuerpos de

moros santos.” See Tamayo y Velarde,Memorias del cautiverio y Costumbres, ritos y gobier-

nos de Berbería según el relato de un jesuita del siglo xvii, 137–138.

30 See Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn, n. 110, about the passage on fol. 17a.

31 See Ibrahim Taybili, ms Bologna D 565 (Túnez-Testour) ed. Norri, Edición y Estudio (with

some modifications): “Y el día de asora, Alah aça guachala, le dio Gran potestad a su

querido profeta Çulayman alayhi al çalam, [fol. 234a] le hiço merçed de que le obede-

çiesen los ayres y nubes y aves y animales y los espritus y Grandes afrites de los chines

y demonios, y le dio el sello con que los sujeto y echava aprisionados en la mar y tierra

y fue grande Señor y querido de Alah no como los malditos cristianos an dicho. Pues,

después de aber escripto sin temor de Dios las mentiras que les pareçio como lo an hecho

con otros profetas y queridos de Dios cuando fue servido y quiso descubrirles la berdad,

y como an mentido en los libros que se descubrieron en el monte santo de Granada, se

an hallado sellados con su sello para su firmeza, y algunos con cuatro y çinco sellos de

que se an quedado [fol. 234b atónitos y espantados por aver sido tan antiguos, pues estu-

vieron debaxo de tierra mil y seisçientos años, y los an dado por buenos y verdaderos, y

anssí luegomandaron que en todos los libros que el perro deVillegas avía escripto lamen-

tira que le levantaron se quitase y borrasse, y annsí cuando sea llegado el tiempo en que

se descubran los demás hierros en questán, se acabarán de desengañar.” Is Villegas Don

Francisco Gómez de Villegas y Quevedo? Or Alonso de Villegas, author of Flos Sanctorum

(1586)?We thank Gerdien Evertse for drawing our attention to this passage in the Bologna

manuscript.

32 The details of the council, including the names of the delegates, are found in Heredia Bar-

nuevo,Místico ramillete, 59–98; see also Alonso, Los apócrifos, 157–159.
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figure 9 The Regional Council of 1600 approving the veneration of the relics. Engraving by

Francisco Heylan

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey
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tion Ut hanc praesentem synodum during the solemn procession in the Cathe-

dral to theVirgen de la Antigua, patroness of Granada, to celebrate the declara-

tion of cultic and historical dignity of the relics discovered in the Sacromonte

and those found in theTorre Turpiana, namely the Parchment, the veil of Mary,

and the bone of St. Stephen. All these relics are still preserved in the Granadan

cathedral today. The Parchment is kept in the Sacromonte Abbey.33 The said

ritual marked the beginning of a veneration of the relics and the initiation of

pilgrimages and other festivities that have lasted until this very day.

33 Martínez Medina, Abadía, 270; Heredia Barnuevo, Místico ramillete, 81–83, and the de-

tailed declaration on 83–84;MartínezMedina, Cristianos ymusulmanes en la Granada del

xvi, una ciudad intercultural, 125–126.
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chapter 3

Lead Books 20–22 and the Evaluation Process in

Spain (1600–1643)

1 The ‘Discoveries’

In the years following the approval of the veneration of the relics, a group of

scholars, religious persons, and state officials began to form a network of oppo-

nents of the Sacromonte discoveries. In the polemical discussions of these

years these opponents started to use the word “laminaries” (laminarios) to

refer to the defenders and supporters of the Lead Books. But before we turn to

these discussions, we will have to discuss the appearance of three more Lead

Books.

In December 1606 Pedro de Castrowas informed by the secretary to the king

about “a Lead Book of fifty leaves,” kept in a wooden casket. This casket had

allegedly been found about eight years earlier in the Sacromonte by an inhab-

itant of Granada who at the time had decided not to give it to the archbishop

of Granada because “he would not give him a worthy price for it” (porque no le

daría premiode consideración). Recently that personhad fallen ill and started to

feel regret, and had sent the casket to AlonsoNúñez deValdivia yMendoza, the

royal secretary. Núñez deValdivia decided to send the casket to the archbishop,

whonotified the king on 22December 1606 about its arrival.1We are apparently

dealingwith a casketwhich contained three LeadBooks, lp20, 21, and 22.2 lp20

and 21 are the first and second parts of The Book of the Outstanding Qualities of

James, which together consist of 45 leaves, while lp22 has 5 leaves.3

lp20 and lp21 describe two journeys made by James to Iberia.4 The first

one, a missionary journey, is described largely in lp20, Kitāb Maḥāsīn Yaʿqūb

al-Ḥawārī wa-maʿājazihi, the first part of The Book of the Outstanding Quali-

ties of James the Apostle and his Miracles. This book describes how James sets

out for Iberia with the Essence of the Gospel and six disciples and travels to,

1 asmg, Leg v, fol. 412–416.

2 Estepa, Información, fol. 46b.

3 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 113–114, takes the 43 leaves of lp20 and lp21 as one book, and omits

Kitāb al-asrār al-ʿazīma (lp22). Alonso thinks that this an error by Estepa (Alonso, Los apó-

crifos, 114), but this is not the case.

4 Márquez Villanueva, Santiago: Trayectoria de un mito.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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among other places, the city of Illabbula, i.e., Ilipula (Granada) (lp20, fols. 8a–

9a).5 His mission, the book tells us, was to convert at least one person. Near a

Holy Mountain, James indeed converted one person, a Phoenician Arab called

Ibn al-Mughīra (lp20, fol. 34a), who received the name of Dāyish al-Kufr or

“Trampler of Unbelief,” and who was an ancestor, as we will read later, of the

commentator of the Essence of the Gospelwhowill explain it at the end of time

(lp 20, fol. 34b). James takes him to Jerusalem to meet Mary with the other

six disciples (lp20, fol. 35a). In all the places that he visits James is confronted

with the resistance of the idolatrous Romans and other inhabitants. He is fre-

quently accused of being amagician,which gives him the contours of both Paul

(to whom the Lead Books do not refer at all) on his mission journeys and the

Prophet Muhammad in his opposition to the Meccan unbelievers.

While in Granada, James, so this book tells us, writes lp15, Kitāb Tawrīkh

Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl (The Book of the History of the Essence of the Gospel, cf. lp20,

fol. 9b) and through a divine revelation he also writes Kitāb al-Asrār al-ʿaẓīma

(The Book of the Enormous Secrets). James and his apostles then return to

Jerusalem. Mary dies and her soul ascends to the heavens. A council takes

place (lp20, fol. 37a–b). This event marks the moment when, under the guid-

ance of Peter and James, the decision is made regarding the teachings of the

religious community, called al-jamīʿ al-muqaddas, (the Holy Church). Based on

the consensus of the community (lp20) and the highest authority of Peter, the

successor to Jesus, who is called al-khalīfa (theVicar, i.e., Pope), James is autho-

rized to write the Liber Fundamenti Ecclesie or Kitāb Qawāʿīd al-dīn (The Book

of the Fundaments of the Faith, lp1 [see lp20, fols. 36b–37a]) and lp2, the Liber

de Essentia Dei or Kitāb Fī al-Dhāt al-karīma (The Book of the Divine Essence,

see lp20, fol. 37b).

lp21, Al-juzʾ al-thānī min Kitāb Maḥāsīn Yaʿqūb al-Ḥawārī (The Second Part

of the Book of the Outstanding Qualities of James the Apostle), tells us that

after Mary’s death, James and his (now) seven disciples undertake a short jour-

ney to the land of the Samaritans. James is tortured by aman calledMahrajānis,

in a scene reminiscent of the questioning of James by the magician Hermo-

genes in one the legends of the Legenda Aurea. Here it is James who is accused

of being amagician, while he replies that he is preachingwhat the apostles had

established in their aforesaid council. James is severely tortured, his right eye

is taken out, and his right hand is cut off. He and the others are chased into

the desert. James and his seven Apostles miraculously escape by boat to Iberia

(Ishpanya), where James wishes to die a martyr’s death. The burial of James at

5 As a response to the arrival of the Essence, a man named al-Ḥaqq (the Truth) rises from the

dead, see lp20, fol. 9b. lp20 reads Illapula.
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the “seaside” follows. After his death and burial in a high mountain, the disci-

ples cross the peninsula to the south and conceal all the Lead Books (including

the copy of the Essence of the Gospel) in the Holy Mountain (lp21, fol. 7b).

lp22, the last Lead Book, is, like lp19, called Kitāb al-Asrār al-ʿAẓīma (The

Book of the Enormous Secrets).6 This small book tells us about a dream of

James on the Holy Mountain: he sees in Heaven Moses with the Tablets in his

hands, while Moses is complaining to God. Then he sees the Essence of the

Gospel as a locked book and angels who explain that, in it, God restores in it

the ten verses which the Jews had blotted out from the Tawrāt (Torah). This

restorationwill becomemanifest at theGreatCouncil for allmankindwhen the

Essence of The Gospel will appear and be explained. The dream occurs during

James’s missionary voyage in Spain after Ibn al-Mughīra had converted. Again,

Moses’s tablets are presented as a model for the Essence of the Gospel. James

reveals a great secret about the Essence, which knowledgeable readers under-

stand is the Quran.

How to interpret the fact that we have two books entitled The Book of the

Enormous Secrets? We are inclined to think that they were meant as two dif-

ferent occasions. In lp20, fol. 35a, it is remarked about James’s stay on the

Holy Mountain that: “There the sign (al-āya) was revealed to him that we will

describe in The Book of the Enormous Secrets, God, the Exalted, willing.” This

seems to be a reference to lp19, in which we find such esoteric symbols, rather

than lp22. lp22, therefore, adds something new to the existing corpus, and it is

remarkable that it, perhaps more than any Lead Book that had been found so

far, is very closely connected to themes that occur in Aljamiado Morisco texts

of this period.7

Thus, all four last books deal with an aspect of the narrative that was lacking

so far: the connection between Palestine and Iberia and the details about the

travels of James and his burial in Iberia. The year is 1606, and no other Lead

Books would ever appear after this date. We will now turn to the reception of

the Lead Books in these years.

2 Pedro de Valencia (1555–1620) and His Circle

Among the opponents, Pedro de Valencia, humanist, biblical scholar and

chronicler of the Kingdom of Castile, played an important critical role.8 Pedro

6 Hagerty (1998, 14, 267–269), Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “El libro.”

7 See our notes to lp22.

8 See on him, among others, Magnier, Pedro de Valencia and the Catholic Apologists.
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deValencia had been a close friend to and student of AriasMontano, whomwe

have met above as perhaps the most influential critic of the Lead Books before

1600. In 1607, Pedro de Valencia was asked by Cardinal Bernardo de Sandoval

y Rojas (1547–1618), Primate of Spain and Inquisitor General, to give his views

on the Parchment and the Lead Books for a committee that had been installed

at the instigation of Pope Paul v and over which Sandoval presided. This led

Pedro de Valencia to write his critical treatise Sobre el Pergamino y láminas de

Granada (About the Parchment and Tablets of Granada).9 Valencia’s treatise,

dated 26 November 1607, closely follows the arguments of Arias Montano and

those of another critic, the bishop of Segorbe, Juan Bautista Pérez, set out in a

critical text.10 Interesting in itself, PedrodeValencia’s treatise gives a few impor-

tant insights into the wording of the texts of the Parchment (and of the Lead

Books), but it does not seem that he studied the original texts.

In February 1609 Castro travelled to Madrid and had several private (the

Spanish sources say secreto) meetings with the King, together with the Duke

of Lerma. He also convened there with the aforesaid committee of important

persons, presided by Bernardo de Rojas y Sandoval, who held several sessions

between 8 and 15 April 1609. Castro had brought with him the Lead Plaques

commemorating themartyrs, and perhaps also the original Lead Books, as well

as the Parchment. The outcome of the meetings was that Castro was allowed

to continue the search for translators competent in Arabic, Roman Catholic

theology and Latin in order to prepare a reliable translation.11 Castro had also

remained strongly opposed to the Vatican’s proposal to send the Lead Books

to Rome. The nuncio accepted his opposition for the time being, apparently

expecting that in the end the books would be brought to the Vatican.12

The search for translators therefore continued. They were looked for in offi-

cial ways in many places (including the Islamic world), but Castro also contin-

ued the search on his own. For example he asked Miguel de Sala, an Arabist

and physician to the Duke of Gandía in about 1608, to come to Granada.13 Car-

los Alonso andMorochoGayo alsomention aTurkish translator by the name of

9 Of this work two editions exist, one by Hipólito B. Riesco Álvarez in Gaspar Morocha

Gayo’s edition of the Obras Completas, vol. iv: 429–457, and the 2006 edition by Grace

Magnier based on ms 2316 of the bne (Pedro de Valencia, Sobre el Pergamino).

10 See for his text, dated 1595, appendix i of Grace Magnier’s edition of Valencia’s Sobre el

pergamino, 71–87. This work is entirely dedicated to the first two Lead Books.

11 On that Junta’s and Castro’s actions, see Alonso, Apócrifos, 187; Harvey andWiegers, “The

Translation,” 66; bne, ve Ca 190 47, Memorial to the archbishop of Granada, fol. 2b; Here-

dia Barnuevo,Místico Ramillete, 134.

12 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 189.

13 Alonso, Apócrifos, 189, n. 29.
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CosmeDragut, and the Franciscan FranciscoMartellotto, the author of a gram-

matical work, Institutiones linguae Arabicae, published in Rome at the order of

Pope Paul v. In the event, none of these persons would come to Granada.14 The

same held true for Franciscus Raphelengius (1539–1597), who died before he

could come to Spain, and an Algerian convert to Christianity known as Miguel

de Santa Fe.15

While knowledge about the contents of the books remained limited to a

small circle, it is also clear that the texts (either in Arabic transcription or in

translation) must have circulated among those interested in translating the

books outside of Spain. Miguel de Luna, for example, is known to have sent

transcriptions to his son in Rome.16 We do not find any evidence of activities

of any other committees. Most of the translations were attempted based on

individual agreements between Castro and his translators. This was also true

for Murquṣ al-Duʿābilī al-Kurdī (ca. 1572–1654), a man who in Spain became

known asMarcos Dobelio. He took part in the debates in Spain between about

1610 and 1638.17

3 Murquṣ al-Duʿābilī al-Kurdī, Known in Spain as Marcos Dobelio

(ca. 1572–1654)

Marcos Dobelio was probably an Eastern Christian of Kurdish origin who had

lived for some time in Aleppo. In view of his excellent knowledge of the Quran

and the Islamic tradition, it is possible that he was a Muslim convert to Chris-

tianity. In about 1597 he arrived in Rome,where he stayed in the neophytes’ col-

lege, became a translator to Pope Paul v, and also taught Arabic at the Sapienza

in Rome. InOctober 1610Dobelio travelled fromRome toGranada, having been

invited there by the aforesaid committee assembled by King Philip iii in 1609

to review the case of the Lead Books and the evaluation process.18

14 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 208; Morocho Gayo, Estudio Introductorio, 315.

15 Morocho Gayo, Estudio Introductorio, 317.

16 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 188.

17 Important studies about Dobelio are, in chronological order: Levi della Vida, Ricerche

sulla formazione del più antico fondo dei manoscritti orientali della Biblioteca Vaticana,

280–287; Morocho Gayo, “Estudio introductorio,” especially “Primera etapa de Marcos

Dovelio (1610–1630),” 307–314; García-Arenal and RodríguezMediano,The Orient in Spain,

esp. 245ff.; see also: Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “Marcos Dobelio’s Polemics,” 209, 264–

265 (n. 26).

18 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 202. Dobelio, Discurso, Real Academia de la Historia Madrid, ms 19-

2-2 36, fol. 363b: “hauiendo sido llamado por orden de la junta que mandó hacer el rey
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The motive of Dobelio’s arrival in Spain seems to have been, therefore, to

aid in evaluating the Lead Books. It appears that it was not Castro who had

requested him to come, but rather circles in which there were critical voices

who questioned the authenticity of these texts and advocated that the Vatican,

rather than the Spanish church or Castro himself, should be responsible for

their translation.

On 3 August 1610 Castro became archbishop of Seville, but before he left

Granada he solemnly inaugurated the recently finished collegiate church with

a well-attended ceremony on 21 August 1610.19 The relics and the Lead Books

weredeposited inboxes in the altar next to theGospel. Castro, despite his trans-

fer to Seville, continued to think of them as his personal affair, also because he

had spent a great part of his personal fortune in their cause.20 A plaque was

placed on one of the columns at the Cathedral to commemorate the discovery

of the Parchment and relics.21

Castro travelled back from Seville to Granada to work with Dobelio.22 We

find some traces of Dobelio’s interpretations of the Lead Books and the Parch-

ment in 1611 in the Sacromonte Archive.23 After having translated lp1 and lp2,

Dobelio informedCastro in Seville that he considered themtobe forgeries done

by Moriscos. Castro told him that this was not why he had asked for his ser-

vices, and asked him to leave, paying him 100 escudos.24 Needing money and

frustrated, Dobelio apparently departed from Granada in search of work.25 He

tried to earn a living in the service of the Inquisition, teachingArabic and study-

ing, translating and editingArabicmanuscripts anddocuments. On 23 July 1613,

Phelipe 3o,” and he mentions the name of the chair of that committee, Bernardo de Rojas

y Sandoval, the cardinal of Toledo.

19 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 199.

20 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 202.

21 Hagerty, “Los Libros Plúmbeos y la fundaciónde la insigne iglesia colegial del Sacromonte,”

18.

22 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 202.

23 asmg Leg vi, fol. 177a (first folio of lp5 in Latin translation), fols. 178a–199b (transcriptions

and translations of the Parchment).

24 This information is found in a letter by historian Luis de Tribaldos from 1633, in: Harvey

andWiegers, “The translation from Arabic of the Sacromonte tablets and the Archbishop

of Granada: an illuminating correspondence,” 65: “Marco Dobelio, que fue interprete de

Paulo Quinto en Roma, y lo es hoy de su Magestad … que aviendole llamado el Arçobispo

a Sevilla y viendo luego lo que dellos le mostrò, al punto le desengañò, diziendole como

todo era invencion Morisca, y cosa indigna de apoyarse por buena, y el Arçobispo le dijo

que no le avia llamado por eso, y asi le dio cien escudos y le despidio.”

25 García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 251. Their source is Archivo

General de Simancas, Legajo 2645.
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Dobelio wrote a letter in Arabic from Madrid to the famous classicist Isaac

Casaubon (1559–1614), in which he informs Casaubon about his services to the

papal library and to the royal committee (for which, he tells him, a fee of six

hundred escudos was promise26), and tells him about the dramatic dénoue-

ment of his rift with Castro. He was considering going to England, he writes,

where Casaubon lived at the time, butwas still awaiting his payment.27 Dobelio

did not go to England but stayed in Spain. In the following years he apparently

made a living by teachingArabic to, amongothers, theBasqueArabic translator

Francisco de Gurmendi.28 Apparently he was successful: Tribaldos tells us that

at some stage, Dobelio, who had been a close friend of his for 26 years, became

a royal Arabic interpreter to the Spanish king.

Dobelio possessed an important collection of Arabic manuscripts. The

Dutch Arabist Thomas Erpenius (1584–1624) referred to it as one of the most

important in Europe.29 Dobelio described his private collection in a handlist, at

the end of which is a short remark that he had left other manuscripts in Seville

and Rome. The list may have been drawn up for the English Arabist Thomas

Bedwell.30

4 Francisco de Gurmendi (d. 1621)

Another translator at this time was the aforesaid Francisco de Gurmendi, who

had been a student of Diego de Urrea, and of Marcos Dobelio, as we just saw.31

Gurmendi served as an Arabic, Persian and Turkish translator to King Philip

iii.32 He had close ties to other opponents of the Lead Books, in particular the

26 Levi della Vida, Ricerche, 282–283.

27 García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 252.

28 García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 241 ff., here: 242.

29 Erpenius, Orationes tres de linguarum hebraeae atque arabicae dignitate, 39–96. Transla-

tion: John Robert Jones, “Thomas Erpenius (1584–1624) on the Value of the Arabic lan-

guage.” Erpenius refers to the existence of public collections of Arabic manuscripts in

Europe which the students may use to learn the language, in Leiden, Heidelberg, and also

Spain [El Escorial, K-W], as well as private ones—namely, his own collection in the Low

Countries, and in Spain the library of “Marcos Dobelo.”

30 García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 260 (referring to Ussher

mss 27610 [erroneously 27619], Bodleian Library, Oxford). The shelfmark of the manu-

script is ms Add C. 296, fols. 174–181 (the note is on fol. 176a), a collection of papers once

belonging to Archbishop Ussher. Here we base our analysis on the manuscript.

31 See on the period: Alonso, Los apócrifos. 201 ff., esp. 210; Magnier, Pedro de Valencia.

32 According toMedina Conde, in his Informe (mss 1271, bne, fol. 34b), Gurmendi succeeded

Miguel de Luna as royal translator after the latter died in 1615. However, Floristán, “Fran-
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humanist Pedro de Valencia, and at some stage he became amember of Valen-

cia’s circle. In about 1616 Gurmendi came across Arabic transcriptions of lp1

and 2, probably those made by Miguel de Luna and Alonso del Castillo, the

first transcriptions to have circulated, and he translated them into Spanish.33

Their original owner of these transcriptions had been Juan de Idiáquez, who

had been President of the Council of the Military Orders, a member of the

Council of State and for some time secretary of Philip ii. Gurmendi is said to

have lived in Juan de Idiáquez’s household for some time.34 Gurmendi’s trans-

lation appeared alongwith the equally critical theological commentarywritten

by the Jesuit theologianMartínDerrotarán yMendiola. His highly critical views

raised the concerns of the Inquisition and of the king, and very early on his

work was sent to Rome, where it made a lasting impact on the later process of

evaluation in Rome. It is unlikely that Gurmendi ever set eyes on the original

Lead Books, however, and he based his translation on the said transcriptions

and possibly also used the translations done by Luna and others. The defenders

of the Lead Books, probably guided by Pedro de Castro, responded to his trea-

tise bypublishing at least two anonymouspolemical pamphlets, whichwehave

discussed in detail elsewhere andwhich fall outside the scope of this introduc-

tion.35

cisco de Gurmendi,” 359, posits that this date is not correct and that Gurmendi was active

as a translator as early as 1604. Perhapswehave to distinguish here between various offices

and tasks. It was Dobelio himself who introduced Gurmendi to the Arabic language, as he

writes in his Discurso (ms 19-2-2 36, rah, fol. 364a). On Gurmendi, see also García-Arenal

and Rodriguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 241–243; Morocho Gayo, Estudio Introducto-

rio, 324–332, Floristán, op.cit.

33 According to one of the defenders of the Lead Books, Medina Conde, in his Informe,

mss 1271, bne, fol. 34b. According to Morocho Gayo, Estudio Introductorio, 327, n. 592,

the original treatise, dated 1617, is extant in the Vatican process documents (acdf, r7i)

and in the Archive of the Sacromonte, Leg vi, parte 2, fols. 1137a–1142b. See on this Vati-

can version: Llopis Mena, “Francisco de Gurmendi y los Libros Plúmbeos del Sacromonte.

Una traducción polémica,” 73–75. We have consulted the manuscript in the Sacromonte

Archive, but that is clearly a draft version. The treatise would later serve as an important

source in the request by theologians and cardinals to thePope to condemn theLeadBooks.

The text deserves a separate study and cannot be dealt with here in detail. See for general

information on the period: Alonso, Los apócrifos, 201 ff., esp. 210; Floristán, “Francisco de

Gurmendi”; Magnier, Pedro de Valencia, 211 ff.

34 Kendrick, Saint James in Spain, 104, describes Gurmendi as a “rogue.” According to him, he

had stolen the transcriptions of the Lead Books in the possession of Juan Idiáquez after

his death in 1614, and “was providing the enemies of the books with information about

their contents.” Kendrick does not mention a source.

35 Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “Marco Dobelio’s Polemics,” 216–217.
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5 Juan Bautista Hesronita (?–?)

The year 1618 was a crucial one. Another Eastern Christian Arabic traveler, the

exiled Dominican Maronite archbishop of Mount Lebanon (“archbishop” is

howhedescribedhimself—wedonot knowwhether he actuallywas one), Juan

Bautista Hesronita, came to Granada. Hesronita was, together with another

Maronite, Gabriel Sionita, the author of a Latin translation of an Arabic histor-

ical work entitled Geographia Nubiensis (printed in Paris 1619), and an Arabic

grammar, the Grammatica Arabica Maronitarum. Hesronita was requested by

Castro to travel from Madrid (where he lived) to Granada. Castro considered

him a friend of the Sacromonte, describing him as a Saul who had become

Paul. Hesronita’s initial hostile positionmay perhaps be partly explained by his

Dominican background. It is reasonable to assume that Juan Hesronita indeed

studied the original Lead Books during his stay in Granada at the Dominican

Convent of Santa Cruz.36 Hesronita is said to have translated lp1 and lp2, and

indeed initially seems to havemade positive statements about their authentic-

ity as early Christian lore.37

After his return toMadrid, however, he is said to have changed his mind and

have become a critic. But another version of the story is found in Kendrick.

While staying in Madrid, Kendrick tells us, Hesronita had been very poor and

had accepted money from an agent of the archbishop to go to Granada and

convince himself that the books were genuine.38 He had gone to Granada, seen

the books and relics, andwritten a very favorable statement, but hewas robbed

on the way back to Madrid and sold himself for money again, this time to the

enemies of the Lead Books.39

Hesronita’s opposition to the Lead Books did not go unanswered. It was

while the “archbishop of Lebanon” was staying in Madrid that an anonymous

pamphlet was written inwhich the author responded to the anonymous attack

on the interpreter Gurmendi, which we discussed above. The author defended

Gurmendi as the Interpreter of the king and referred to the archbishop of

Lebanon and to Marcos Dobelio, whom he described as having been an inter-

36 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 234, see also Harvey andWiegers, “Tribaldos,” 67. Estepa denies that

Castro had a conflict with the archbishop: “Tampoco se puede creher que cohechase al

Arçobispo delMonte Libano, ni el hospedarle y pagarle y socorrerle para la bueltamereze

nombre de cohecho….”. Kendrick, Saint James, 105, states that he stayed at the Sacromonte

Abbey.

37 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 231.

38 Kendrick, Saint James in Spain, 105.

39 The story about the robbery is also found in Alonso, Los apócrifos, 233.
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preter to the Pope.40 He said that the archbishop of Lebanon had been raised

in Syria, had preached to the Muslims for a long time, and had also worked as

an interpreter in the service of the Pope.

The pamphlet consists of three parts. In the first, the author attacked the

views of Castillo and Luna on the ancient nature of the Arabic language used,

stating that the Lead Books were written about fifty or sixty years before (i.e.,

around 1570, K-W) in a Morisco idiom, except for those parts in which the

authors quoted the Quran, or use Quranic sayings as part of their own dis-

course.41 He also attacked the authors for their allegedly questionable beliefs,

stating that one them had requested to be buried outside the city in virgin

earth, according to the “custom of the Moors.”42 In the second part the author

attacked a number of errors of the Lead Books, and pointed out parallels with

Islamic sources. Here the author drew attention to commentaries on theQuran

by al-Samarqandī, and identified a passage in the Lead Books as a text written

by the Granadan scholar Ibn al-Khaṭīb.43 In the third part, he attacked doc-

trines that were in contradiction with the doctrine of the Trinity, and pointed

out, for example, that such ideas as that of Mary as a mirror were heterodox.44

In a letter to Hesronita dated 17 July 1618, Pedro de Castro took issue with

these remarks, referring to the Memorial we just discussed. He defended both

Luna and Castillo and rejected the accusations about their alleged heretical

beliefs.45 Castillo, he claimed, had prayed onhis deathbed after having received

the viaticum in away that shows the contrary: “what I have [just] received is the

body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is the truth, and all else is a lie. Saint Cae-

cilius, pray for me, Saint Thesiphon, pray for me, Saint Hiscius, pray for me.”46

40 bneveCaja 55-3,Memorialwithout title, ca. 1619.Our references are to theprintednumer-

ation of the pamphlet itself. The memorial is mentioned in Rodríguez Joulia Saint-Cyr,

Ensayo de bibliografía menor hispanomusulmana, 130, no. 593.Wewonder whether in fact

Dobelio might himself be the author. The remark that the archbishop was in Madrid at

the time of writing (residente al presente en esta corte), is on fol. 6a, and suggests it was

written around 1618.

41 Ibid., fol. 2b.

42 Ibid., fol. 4a–4b. See on the issue of the burial below.

43 Ibid., fol. 8a: “Dios es el que tiene la grandeza y perfección; lo primero de todas las cosas

es su sabiduría, es a saber su ser perdurable: no tiene principio su principio, ni sus juyzios

fin.”

44 Ibid., fol. 17a.

45 asmg, Leg. iv, fol. 852a–b. The letter is published in García Pedraza, Actitudes ante la

muerte, 2: 1010–11.

46 “[….] lo que e recibido es el cuerpo de nuestro señor Ihesu Christo, esta es la verdad, lo

demás es mentira. Sancte Cecilio, ora pro me, Sancte Thesiphon, ora pro me, Sancte His-

cio, ora pro me.”
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He alsomentioned the fact that Castillo was buried in the Parish of SanMiguel

in Granada.

The controversies lingered on. We do not know whether Hesronita re-

sponded to the pamphlet and Castro’s letter. However, hewas still a critic when

he later went to Rome, a journey made, according to Alonso, to spread his crit-

ical ideas about the Lead Books there.47 The books still remained in Spain and

Castro continued the search for translators.

In 1622 another Maronite, Sergio, came from Madrid to Granada to take up

the work left by Hesronita, but his command of Arabic was said to be too poor,

and he did not continue his work.48 Another translator and student of some

passages in the Lead Books was the aforesaid Dutch Arabist Thomas Erpe-

nius, who in 1623 corresponded with Pedro de Castro and considered a jour-

ney to Spain. In the end he decided not to undertake the voyage and died in

1624.49

On 20 December 1623 Pedro de Castro died in Seville. He was first buried in

that city, but in 1626 his body was transferred to the church of the Sacromonte

Abbey. This is where he still rests today. The Lead Books and the remains of

the martyrs were stored in two boxes at the two sides of the high altar.50 The

Lead Books had lost one of their staunchest defenders, but the struggle of the

Sacromonte Abbey for their recognition as authentic Christian lore was far

fromover. In the years betweenCastro’s death and the arrival of the Lead Books

in Rome, the Sacromonte Abbey remained the main promotor of the cause of

the Lead Books. At this period, we know of two Lead Book translators, one of

them Adán Centurión y Córdova, Marquis of Estepa, probably a supervisor of

the translation rather than a translator himself and a believer in their authentic

47 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 233.

48 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 244.

49 At the request of Castro he translated five plates of the Liber Fundamenti Ecclesiae (lp1),

which we can identify as fol. 1a (scheda prima), fol. 1b (scheda secunda), fol. 2b (scheda

quarta) and 3a (scheda quinta), omitting, for unknown reasons, fol. 3b. Erpenius must

have done so on the basis of a transcription sent to him. See further: Alonso, Los apó-

crifos, 247; Martínez Ruiz, “Cartas de Thomas van Erpen (Thomas Erpenius) en un archivo

de Granada (1623–24)”; and see on Erpenius’s correspondence with the Vatican on Bible

studies in the same period:Willemsen, “Thomas Erpenius en de ‘Propaganda’.” Among the

other Arabists who are mentioned in the discussions in Spain, but who in the end did not

make it to Granada, we find another Eastern Christian scholar, Victorio Scaliac or Nasral-

lah Salac al-Aquri (d. 1635), see Alonso, Los apócrifos, 245.

50 After Castro’s death, it was arranged that four keys were kept in in the possession of

respectively the president of the Royal Chancellery of Granada as the representative of

the Spanish king, the archbishop of Granada, the city of Granada, and the abbot of the

Sacromonte Abbey. Alonso, Los apócrifos, 249.
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Christian character. The other translator, whom we have already briefly men-

tioned above, had in the meantime become a sharp critic and enemy of the

Sacromonte Lead Books, Marcos Dobelio.

6 Adán Centurión, Marquis of Estepa (1582–1658)

Adán Centurión, third Marquis of Estepa, had been born in a family of Ital-

ian origins and had moved to Granada because of his marriage.51 In 1621 the

Granadan authorities had decided to erect amonument devoted to the Inmac-

ulada.52 It was the inscription to be placed on the monument on the Plaza

del Triunfo (where it is still found today) that gave rise to a tremendous dis-

cussion, especially when the intention became known to include some quota-

tions of passages in the Lead Books which were seen as confirmation of the

dogma of the Immaculate Conception.53 The opponents of the Lead Books

wished to prohibit this. Estepa, convinced that Castro fought for a just andwor-

thy cause by defending them, felt obliged to step in. Estepa decided to push

to provide such a translation and promote in this way the cause of the Lead

Books.

In those days the Granadan archbishopric and the Sacromonte still insisted

on doing the authoritative translations themselves, while the authorities in

Madrid felt that this activity should take place outside the influence of the

Sacromonte and the archbishop. The king installed a council ( Junta) to decide

about the permissibility of quoting from the Lead Books in the inscriptions

on the Granadan monument dedicated to the Immaculate Conception.54 The

Marquis of Estepa appeared before the Council, stating that the problemof the

Lead Books had been a lack of reliable translations. The translations commis-

sioned by Castro had indeed been incomplete and unsatisfactory, he admitted,

but he maintained that he would be able to make a reliable translation and, by

doing so, act in agreementwith the advice of earlier Juntas, namely, to continue

the search for competent translators. He reported that he had not only found

such translators, but that they had also completed a transcription. But that was

not enough.

51 Gómez Gómez, “Adán Centurión,” 165. See also Estepa’s introduction to his translation in

Hagerty, Los libros, 59–66.

52 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 242.

53 Kendrick, Saint James, 109.

54 Kendrick, Saint James, 108.
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In an anonymous pamphlet from 1629, the author, whomwe can identify as

Estepa, directs himself to the then archbishop of Granada.55 He briefly summa-

rizes how the evaluation process has proceeded (mentioning several consultas

and committees), and defends the Lead Books and the course of the process

between thedemands of Romeand thepreference of the Spanish king for keep-

ing the Lead Books in Spain and taking care of the translation. At this moment,

he explains, there is a risk that thematter may be reaching a dead end and that

the Lead Books, still in Granada, will soon be forgotten. The existing transla-

tions, made under the supervision of Castro, he maintains, are certainly not

perfect. He mentions white spaces (lugares en blanco)—see above, where we

have seen that the translations byMiguel de Luna indeed refer to such spots—

but no suitable other translators have been found so far. Now he has taken up

the translation himself based on transcriptions and available translations. He

defends Castro’s Morisco translators against what he believes to be unjustified

allegations, but begs the archbishop (claiming that other keepers of the keys

will be bound to cooperate as well) to grant him access to the original Lead

Books in order to reach a breakthrough and accomplish God’s will (the author

sees it as the Divine will that the books had beenmade known at that time and

place).56

Estepa did obtain permission to work with the original Lead Books.57 Ac-

cording to his own testimony, he had learned Arabic for a time with a Morisco

servant (perhaps a former Muslim slave?) raised on his estate, about whomwe

nothing more than his name, Juan Bautista Centurión. According to Estepa,

Juan Bautista and the aforesaid Maronite Sergio, who had been rejected by the

Sacromonte, completed the work in about six months, working eight or nine

hours daily between 1630 and 1631.58 That may seem a short time, but as we

have seen, his teamdid not work from scratch but used the transcriptions done

55 bne ve Ca. 190-47. The untitled pamphlet is dated 10 September 1629. It consists of six

folia. See for a brief description Rodríguez Joulia Saint-Cyr, Ensayo de bibliografía menor

hispanomusulmana, 130, no. 594. Earlier authors who published on the Lead Books do not

mention it.

56 Ibid., fol. 4b.

57 The text is included, according toGómezGómez, “AdánCenturión,” 167, in asmg, B 6, n. 18,

and bnems 10503. Indeed, the saidmanuscript contains a copy of Estepa’s Spanish trans-

lation. But asmgB 6 includes only a curious transliterationwhich bears Centurión’s name

as author of the Torre Turpiana parchment, transferred from Arabic into the Solomonic

characters of the Lead Books.

58 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 272, Kendrick, Saint James, 208, Gómez Gómez, “Adán Centurión,”

167.
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by Luna and others.59 They also made use of the vocabularies and other texts

available in the Sacromonte Abbey.60

In his translation, theMarquis of Estepa arranged the Lead Books according

to the two secretaries of James. The first series are headed under San Cecilio,

and the second series under Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār (following here bne mss 10503).

Estepa’s translation lists twenty-one books, including among them the book of

the prophecy of John (= the Parchment). The manuscript does not separately

list lp6, which is presented as the last part of lp5. From lp17, the Essence of the

Gospel, he includes, as the last book on the list, the legible verses in Arabic.61

The king’s response to the report of the Junta (submitted to him in April

1631) seemed mild and was seen a victory for Estepa and the Sacromonte. The

existing doubts could be resolved in Spain itself, and that the search for compe-

tent translators would have to continue. However, the Marquis of Estepa was

told that his translations would have to remain under the jurisdiction of the

Inquisition and should not be circulated.62 All manuscript versions in private

possession had to be submitted to the Holy Office. To the dismay of Estepa and

the other supporters of the Lead Books, on 15 July 1631 King Philip iv ordered

the transfer of the Lead Books to Madrid to be studied there. They arrived in

Madrid in 1632. The Parchment remained in Granada.63 The Lead Books were

transferred to the High Altar of the Convent of San Jerónimo el Real and were

kept there under close surveillance.

In 1632 Estepa published the first part of a defense (in two parts) of the

authenticity of the Lead Books and a report about the process of interpreta-

tion so far, the Información. On 6 May 1633 the Inquisition banned it, because

it included translations of the Lead Books, the texts of which were not to be

circulated so long as they were not evaluated. The second part would never

appear. Upon publication of the first part, Estepa was also attacked by the

59 Letter by Estepa to Tribaldos, 22 February 1633, in: Harvey and Wiegers, “The translation

from Arabic,” 68. This letter is perhaps the most important source for Estepa’s meth-

ods and approaches. A manuscript in the possession of Astarloa’s antiquariat in 2022

includes a hitherto unknown copy of Estepa’s Arabic transcription of lp16, see: https://

astarloararebooks.com/product/copia‑del‑libro‑de‑las‑sentencias‑de‑nuestra‑senora‑de

scubierto‑en‑el‑monte‑valparaiso‑de‑granada‑en‑4‑de‑septiembre‑de‑1597/ (retrieved 10

March 2022). This transcript is very likely another, but far more developed copy of asmg

ms A3, which includes the Arabic transcription of the same Lead Book. The title page of

A3 tells us it was copied for Estepa from another transcription, dated 1597.

60 See Van Koningsveld, “Manuscripts”; Alonso, Los apócrifos, 264.

61 bne ms 10503, fol. 110.

62 Kendrick, Saint James, 111.

63 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 272.

https://astarloararebooks.com/product/copia-del-libro-de-las-sentencias-de-nuestra-senora-descubierto-en-el-monte-valparaiso-de-granada-en-4-de-septiembre-de-1597/
https://astarloararebooks.com/product/copia-del-libro-de-las-sentencias-de-nuestra-senora-descubierto-en-el-monte-valparaiso-de-granada-en-4-de-septiembre-de-1597/
https://astarloararebooks.com/product/copia-del-libro-de-las-sentencias-de-nuestra-senora-descubierto-en-el-monte-valparaiso-de-granada-en-4-de-septiembre-de-1597/
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humanist, geographer and chronicler Luis Tribaldos de Toledo (1558–1630). A

very revealing polemical exchange of letters between the two, rich in histor-

ical and biographical details regarding main players in the Lead Books affair,

unfolded between 15 February and March 1633.64 Tribaldos accused the late

Castro of preventing the production of a reliable translation by rejecting all

translations that did not conform to his views. Estepa’s translations were never

published. A version roughly based on Estepa’s work was published by the late

Miguel José Hagerty. We will study this publication below.65

7 Dobelio’s Polemics against the Lead Books 1630–1638

We have seen above how Pedro de Castro had rejected Marcos Dobelio’s inter-

pretations of the Lead Books in 1611 and have briefly discussed his activities in

Spain in the following years. In this section, we will discuss Dobelio’s foremost

contribution to the study of the Lead Books, in which he built on his earlier

work. This important contribution consists of two studies, the first called Dis-

curso sobre el libro que se hallo en el monte de Valparayso y entitulado uida y

milagros de Xro nuestro señor (Discourse about the book that was found on

Mount Valparaíso entitled the life and miracles of Christ our Lord), written

in about 1633, and his unpublished but influential Nuevo Descubrimiento de la

Falsedad del Metal (The New Unveiling of the Falseness of Metal), the “Intro-

duction” of which can be dated to 1638.66 In fact, this introduction is the only

part of thework that is extant today, but it is a complete treatise in itself, andwe

do not know whether the author ever wrote any additional chapters. We have

dealtwith this text extensively elsewhere andwill limit ourselves here to a short

summary.67 Dobelio’s work on the Lead Books and the Parchment was partly

based on his own work on the original texts and partly on transcriptions and

64 Harvey andWiegers, “The Translation from Arabic,” 59–78.

65 In these years there were also some concerns about the state of preservation of the Lead

Books (Alonso, Los apócrifos, 246, 272). Perhaps these concerns explainwhy Estepa’s activ-

ities included, according to Kendrick, the preparation of “bronze facsimiles of each book,”

Kendrick, Saint James, 108.Wedonot knowwhether these facsimiles have beenpreserved.

66 The title refers to the Lead Books but perhaps also in an indirect way to counterfeit copper

coins that were circulating in Spain.

67 The text is extant in threemanuscripts: St r7-C, acdf, fols. 7–176;ms 285, bclm, and asmg

(no shelfmark known). ms 285 seems to represent amore advanced stage of the text com-

pared to the Vaticanmanuscript. For example, fol. 27a of the Toledomanuscript shows an

image of fol. 3b of lp2. This image is absent from the Vatican manuscript. We are using

here the manuscript at the bclm.
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translations made by others. About his most important source, lp7, he had to

rely on a Spanish translation only, which can be identified as done by the afore-

said Sergio. But that was not all he had at his disposal. Dobelio made extensive

use of hiswide readings in Islamic andChristianArabicmanuscripts in theVat-

ican Library, among theman Islamic version of the Psalms.68He also referred to

manuscripts kept in the library of the Count of Humanes, Francisco de Eraso,69

and, most importantly, to a collection of Andalusian Arabicmanuscripts in the

possession of the Inquisition that had been discovered in about 1622 hidden

in a cave in or near the Castilian village of Pastrana. Pastrana had been a well-

known center of Morisco economic, intellectual and religious activity.70

Dobelio had probably come across the Pastrana manuscripts while he was

in Madrid. He was asked by Don Pedro Pacheco of the Council of the Inquisi-

tion71 to make a selection of the best manuscripts among them for the library

of the Count-Duke of Olivares.72 He refers, for example, to texts such as al-

Qāḍī ʿIyāḍ’s Kitāb al-shifāʾ bi-taʿrīf fī ḥuqūq al-Muṣṭafā, al-Bakrī’s very popular

Kitāb al-anwār, and a magical text in which Solomon plays an important role,

Kitāb al-asrār fī funūn madhāhib al-shuṭṭār wa-hum al-ṭayālīq.73 Dobelio also

cites a Spanish polemical manuscript, the “Book of the disputation against the

Jews and Christians” (Libro de la disputa contra los judíos y cristianos), writ-

ten by “an Arab Spaniard who was not only learned in Holy Writ, but also in

the Hebrew language.”74 His use of these manuscripts in his interpretation of

68 ms 285, bclm, fol. 169b. See for the Islamic Psalms: Sadan, “Some Literary Problems Con-

cerning Judaism and Jewry in Medieval Arabic Sources.”

69 ms 285, bclm, fol. 37b.

70 See on Pastrana, García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 269ff.; al-

Ḥajarī, Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn, 35, 47–48. Alegre Carvajal, “Identidades de desarraigo y diá-

spora. La travesía de los moriscos granadinos hasta Pastrana,” 221–222, mentions two dis-

coveries of books, respectively in 1615 and 1622 (400 kilos of books in Arabic, more than

300 books). Pastrana had its own Albaicín neighborhood, built by rich Granadan mer-

chants, who had gone there at the time of the uprising of 1568–71, negotiating favorable

conditions. The place was attractive for these Moriscos because of the silk industry. Some

of the manuscripts in question later found their way into the Vatican library and are still

to be found there, see Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “Marcos Dobelio’s polemics.”

71 ms 285, bclm, fol. 36b.

72 Ibid., fol. 73b.

73 Ibid., fol. 31b. On the significance for the Moriscos of Al-Bakrī’s Kitāb al-anwār, see, for

example, Lugo Acevedo, El Libro de las Luces. Leyenda aljamiada sobre la genealogía de

Mahoma; García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 285–288; on Kitāb

al-asrār fī funūnmadhāhib al-shuṭṭār wa-hum al-ṭayālīq, see Albarracín Navarro andMar-

tínez Ruiz,Medicina, farmacopea y magia en el Misceláneo de Salomón. On magic among

the Moriscos see also López-Baralt, La Literatura secreta, 237–346.

74 “Unarabe español doctono solo en la sagrada escritura, pero tambiénde la lenguahebrea.”
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the Lead Books has been discussed by Mercedes García-Arenal and Fernando

Rodríguez Mediano, who convincingly argue that the collections represent a

good cross-section of the Morisco written heritage and may have influenced

Dobelio, who argued that the Lead Books were written by Moriscos.75 In addi-

tion, Dobelio quotes extensively from theQuran, which he often cites in Arabic

and apparently knew very well.

That Sergio was indeed the author of the translation that served as themain

source for Dobelio can be surmised from a manuscript preserved in the Real

Academia de la Historia in Madrid.76 This manuscript includes two texts, both

related to Morisco andMudejar themes. First of all, it includes the Lumen fidei

contra sectam Mahumeti et doctrinam Alcorani (Light of the Faith against the

Muhammadan Sect and the Doctrine of the Quran) by Juan Martí Figuerola

(1519). This treatise occupies folios 1–267a. The second text in themanuscript is

a study by Marcos Dobelio, probably originally entitled Discurso sobre el libro

que se hallo en elmonte deValparayso y entituladouida ymilagros deXronuestro

señor (Discourse on the book which was found on Mount Valparaíso entitled

Life and Miracles of Christ our Lord).77 It occupies folios 269a–387b, but the

original order of the leaves has not been preserved. Most, if not all, the refer-

ences in it to material in the Lead Books in fact appear to refer to one Lead

Book only—namely lp7. The disarray into which the treatise has fallen per-

haps explains why earlier researchers were unable to fully understand its title,

text and authorship.78 Dobelio makes clear that he had come across the trans-

ms 285, Toledo, fols. 80a–81a. García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano (The Orient in Spain,

291 ff.) identify this as a reference to a polemical work written by the Morisco Muhamad

Alguazir in about 1611. It is also possible, however, that it refers to the polemic written by

the converted priest Juan Alonso Aragonés; seeWiegers, “Muhammad as the Messiah.”

75 See García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, “Los libros de los Moriscos y los eruditos ori-

entales.”

76 ms 19-2-2 36, rah. We will discuss the manuscript below. On Sergio, see Alonso, Los apó-

crifos, 244–245, 265. Alonso notes that not much is known about him. Sergio came from

Rome first to Madrid and then fromMadrid to Granada in 1622, when he started working

on the Lead Books there. Castro was not impressed by his knowledge of Arabic. Dobelio

mentions Sergio briefly in an autobiographical passage in ms 19-2-2 36, rah, fol. 323b. It is

interesting that Dobelio does not mention Sergio in his Nuevo Descubrimiento.

77 This title is found on fol. 298a.

78 It also explains why some earlier authors posited that the manuscript included a third

text, a Spanish translation of the fatwā by the Moroccan mufti Ibn Bū Jumʿa (found on

fol. 343a ff.), but in fact the translation of the fatwā was done by Dobelio as part of his Dis-

curso. An Arabic manuscript containing it was found in the Pastrana collection, and from

his remarks it seems clear that he is indeed referring to that particular manuscript. This

same manuscript was among those which were later transferred to the Vatican Library,

as we have seen above. Dobelio interpreted the existence of such a fatwā and its circu-
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lation of lp7 inMarch 1633, when he was inspecting Arabic manuscripts at the

Escorial Library on the orders of the Spanish king.79

That Dobelio was indeed working in the service of the king at that time is

confirmed by the historian Luis Tribaldos de Toledo, who had been Dobelio’s

close friend formore than26years (i.e., since 1607).Tribaldoswrites inFebruary

1633 that Dobelio “had been [Arabic] translator to Paul v in Rome and is now

working in the service of His Majesty.”80 In fact, the part of the manuscript of

the Real Academia de la Historia that can be attributed to Dobelio is a draft of

his later Nuevo Descubrimiento. We may therefore surmise that Dobelio con-

ceived of writing both his Discurso and the Nuevo Descubrimiento after he had

come across Sergio’s translation.

In the Nuevo Descubrimiento Dobelio focuses on the Vita, and far less on

other books. He tells us that this decision was more or less forced by the fact

that the first two books had already been claimed as the domain of sacred the-

ology by his opponents, the “laminaries.” More than once, all those involved in

the debates about the Lead Books had been warned by religious authorities in

Spain that Pope Clement viii had forbidden in his Brief of 1595 any discussion

of their theological contents.81 It was the Vatican, they argued, that should be

responsible for the evaluation of their doctrine. Offering a critique of the Vita

implied analyzing a narrative, and not dogmatic doctrine, Dobelio argues.82

8 Dobelio and the Broader Perspective of the Polemical Discussions

about the Lead Books in Spain

The interpretation that Dobelio defends, he tells us, had been thoroughly

rejected by those he refers to throughout his text as the laminaries (lamina-

rios)—that is, the defenders of the authenticity of the “láminas,” the Lead

Books—and as the “theologians,” a label that he applies to them because they

lation among the Moriscos as evidence for the Morisco authorship of the Lead Books.

This translation was analyzed by Rosa-Rodríguez, “Simulation and Dissimulation: Reli-

gious Hybridity in a Morisco Fatwa.” The author of this article did not identify the role of

Dobelio. Dobelio mentions the fatwā in the Nuevo Descubrimiento as well (ms 285, bclm,

fol. 36a).

79 ms 19-2-2 36, rah.

80 Harvey andWiegers, “The Translation from Arabic,” 65.

81 Floristán, “Francisco de Gurmendi, intérprete de árabe, turco y persa en la corte de

Felipe iii,” 366.

82 ms 285, bclm, fol. 4r, and the anonymous and untitled pamphlet against Gurmendi’s

translations of the Lead Books is found in a convolute, bne mss 1271, fol. A 2r. The same

fear of accusations of heresy in matters of faith is expressed by other opponents.
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argue that those without a theological background lack the expertise required

to judge the Lead Books. Dobelio’s opinions caused him great difficulties: to

begin with, the rift with Castro, especially since the latter had spread many

rumors about him.83 The “laminaries” even went so far as to threaten their

opponents, and Dobelio was not the only target. In his Nuevo Descubrimiento

de la Falsedad del Metal he mentions one of the others who was persecuted

by name, Ludovico de Malta.84 It is interesting to observe, however, that in

his Discurso of 1633 Dobelio also included Sergio, the author of the Spanish

translation, among the translatorswhowere unable to express themselves hon-

estly about the contents of the Lead Books. According to him, Sergio had, for

financial reasons, dissimulated (disimular) in his translation from theArabic.85

Evidently Dobelio’s Islamic, messianic and eschatological interpretation of the

contents of the Lead Books propelled him into themidst of a heated polemical

exchange in the decades preceding the Lead Books’ transfer to the Vatican. In

that polemical exchange, matters of religious and political authority played an

important role. The “laminaries” apparently accused him of lacking the appro-

priate theological background, but they made only two of the books (lp1 and

2) available to the common people (el vulgo), while he himself also knew other

texts, which, he added, the “theologians” had always kept secret.86 However,

with the support of theCouncil of the Inquisition,Dobeliowas now, in this text,

going to demonstrate that in order to understand the true (Islamic) nature of

the Lead Books, it was not enough to be a theologian.87 The authors of the Lead

Books were, in Dobelio’s opinion, Moriscos, and he mentions explicitly Miguel

de Luna and Alonso del Castillo as the two authors. He repeats this allegation

various times throughout his book but, remarkably, nowhere does he give any

proof for it.88

It is clear that Dobelio’s text was meant as a contribution to a debate that

had already turned intensely polemical at the time in which Dobelio’s student

Gurmendi wrote, i.e., around 1617; translations of lp1 and 2were circulated and

made public. At this point we note that a number of passages attributed to the

anonymous translator are in fact entirely identical to Dobelio’s arguments.

In conclusion, it seems clear that the labels, arguments, accusations and ter-

minology used in the polemicwhichwe find inDobelio’sNuevoDescubrimiento

83 ms 19-2-2 36, rah, fol. 364a.

84 ms 285, bclm, fol. 165r; acdf, r7c, fol. 170a.

85 ms 19-2-2 36, rah, fol. 323a.

86 ms 285, bclm, fol. 127b.

87 ms 285, bclm, fol. 128a.

88 ms 285 bclm, fol. 56a.
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of 1638 were already present in the debates between Gurmendi and the circle

around Archbishop Pedro de Castro in 1617, which centered on one question:

could the Parchment and Lead Books be considered authentic early Chris-

tian documents, or if not, how were they to be explained? Dobelio respected

Gurmendi very much. He knew Gurmendi had translated lp1 and 2 and had

rejected them as Morisco fabrications. Gurmendi also refers to Dobelio as an

expert in the matter.89 We think that Gurmendi owed many of his ideas to

Dobelio, who not only had a far superior knowledge of Arabic and Islam but

had, albeit briefly, worked with the original materials, whereas Gurmendi only

had a transcription. Long afterGurmendi published these ideas in 1617, Dobelio

expressed them again in his Discurso of 1633 and his magnum opus, the Nuevo

Descubrimiento de la Falsedad del Metal, in 1638.

9 Dobelio and the Condemnation of the Lead Books in Rome

While it is probably true that it was Dobelio who made the most solid argu-

ments against the early authenticity of the Lead Books as Christian lore in the

debates that took place in Spain between 1595 and 1638, especially in his 1638

treatise, his views were only partly based on first-hand knowledge of the orig-

inal Arabic texts of the Lead Books. That he was able to argue that the books

were Islamic forgeries was also the result of his access to various collections of

Arabic manuscripts (in the Vatican, the Escorial, and the Pastrana collection)

and the manuscripts he had collected himself. In this regard Dobelio was one

of the first Arabists who worked in a truly European context. In fact, the highly

polemical discussion in which he took part in Spain was only partially based

on expert and direct knowledge of the Arabic texts, access to which remained

very restricted.

We have seen how Dobelio became involved in the Lead Books affair in 1610

when he was summoned to Granada by the committee headed by the cardinal

of Toledo.There, heworked for some timeon several LeadBooks and the Parch-

ment, until he told Castro that he believed they were a Morisco forgery and

Castro dismissed him. From that moment onwards, he no longer had access to

the original texts and had to rely largely on available transcriptions and trans-

lations. In the 1610s his ideas became known among opponents and supporters

89 Dobelio describes him as “vn hombre inteligente en la lengua árabe y traduxo las láminas,

que se hallaron en el Monte Valparaíso, que la vna se intitula: Libro de los fundamentos

y reglas de la ley y la otra De Essentia Dei. Que parece inuención de moriscos” (Magnier,

“Pedro de Valencia,” 210 and 211, n. 45).
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of the books, including Gurmendi. We have argued that there are close par-

allels between the ideas expressed by the latter and those of Dobelio, which

can be explained by assuming that Gurmendi was aware of Dobelio’s views.

Gurmendi’s translation and the anonymous refutations of it make clear that

as early as 1617 the relations between critics and defenders (“laminaries”) had

taken the form of a fierce polemic. Like Gurmendi, Dobelio pointed to Luna

and Castillo as the twomost likely forgers. Dobelio’s contribution to the debate

was highly polemical, something that can be explained as an expression of his

frustration about the situation in which he found himself. As we have seen, in

about 1616, two “parties” seem to have emerged: the “laminaries,” supported by

ArchbishopPedrodeCastro, and the group that argued against the authenticity

of the Lead Books, among themMartínDerrotarán yMendiola, Diego deUrrea,

Pedro de Valencia, Marcos Dobelio and Francisco de Gurmendi. That the circle

around Castro chose to react anonymously to Gurmendi’s translation, com-

missioned by the king himself, was probably due to the papal brief forbidding

further discussion of the Lead Books. This debate pitted scholarly expertise

against religious authority. Could the “theologians” claim expert knowledge on

the sacred matter of the Lead Books, or were they out of their depth? The lam-

inaries, on the other hand, cast doubt on their opponents’ scholarly, ethical

and religious expertise in an attempt to undermine their credibility. Dobelio

compensated the paucity of his direct acquaintance with the original Arabic

texts in an original way—namely, by reading widely in Morisco literature (i.e.,

themanuscripts of Pastrana) and by using other Arabicmanuscripts, including

those in his own collection. Part of the Pastrana collection later found its way

to the Vatican library.

In 1633 Dobelio came across the Spanish translation of lp7 made by Sergio,

the Maronite translator who worked in the service of the Marquis of Estepa

in 1629–1630. The progress made by Dobelio since 1611, as it appears from the

Discurso of 1633 and his Nuevo Descubrimiento of 1638, was due to his work on

the Arabic Islamic manuscripts we described above. Ever since 1611 he had had

no access to the Lead Books themselves. He used Sergio’s Spanish translation of

theVita, even thoughhewas convinced that the translator hadnot been faithful

to the original Arabic text. We do not know of anyone other than the Marquis

of Estepa who had access to the (texts of the) Lead Books in Spain after 1632.

The defenders continued to attempt to avoid the transfer of the Books to Rome

but lost the struggle in the end. After a long journey, by land and by sea, the

Lead Books finally arrived in the Vatican in 1643.90

90 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 323.
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chapter 4

The Lead Books in Rome
The TranslationWork of Bartolomeo de Pettorano, the Vatican Committees,

and the Condemnation of the Lead Books by Pope Innocent xi in 1682

In Rome itself, as a last attempt, another defender and later member of a Vati-

can committee appointed tomake the transcriptions and translations, the Ital-

ian Franciscan friar Bartolomeo de Pettorano, was allowed to transcribe and

translate the Lead Books.1 Bartolomeo de Pettorano, Latinized Bartholomeus

a Pectorano, was born in Pettorano sul Gizio (Italy) around 1600. He had pre-

pared himself as a priest for the Oriental missions in the School of Oriental

languages of the Franciscan San Pietro inMontorioMonastery in Rome. In 1631

he departed for the Holy Land. After he returned to Italy he taught Arabic in

Rome and in Naples. In 1645 he became a member of the editorial committee

that prepared the revised Arabic Bible edition. In 1649 he was appointed Pro-

fessor of Oriental languages at the Sapienza in Rome.

Bartolomeo de Pettorano became interested in the Lead Books through his

contacts with Bartolomé de las Torres, who had brought the Lead Books to

Rome in 1642.He continuedhis interest all his life andbecameadefender of the

Lead Books.2 A manuscript discovered a few decades ago by the historian and

anthropologist Julio Caro Baroja, now kept in the library of the Royal Academy

of History in Madrid, describes him as the “apostolic advocate to the cause of

the Lead Books.”3 It makes clear that Pettorano kept working on his transla-

tions of the Lead Books as their advocate and defender in the cause against the

1 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 328 and n. 3.

2 Caro Baroja, Las falsificaciones de la historia (en relación con la de España), plate 20.

3 Themanuscript is kept in the Real Academia de laHistoria inMadrid, shelfmark 9-2-2 99. The

title pages (see the fotos in Caro Baroja, op. cit., plates 13 and 14) read: “Sol veritatis. Version

Latina lineal de las laminas o libros de plomo descubiertos en el Monte Santo en la ciudad de

Granada en 1595. El R. P. fr. BartholomePectorano fue como interprete, y abogado apostólico a

la causa de los libros. La dedico a la santidad a el S. Alexandro vii en el año de 1666, teniendola

en su bufete para leerla. Adolecio de el accidente que murio en 1667. En el siguiente Pontifi-

cado de Clemente ix hasta 1670 y en el de Clemente x hasta 1676 y en el de Ynocencio xi hasta

que en 1680 se promovio la causa y empezo a tratar de ella, hasta que en el año de 1682 se dió

el decreto proscriptivo. Prosiguió el author, y adicionó este trabajo y lo perficcionómás ymás

hasta que falleció in 1688.”

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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Lead Books in Rome until his death in 1688. Four Lead Books which were ini-

tially transcribed and translated into Latin by him are extant in British Library

manuscript Harley ms 3507.4

Early in 1645, a Vatican committee entrusted with the task of transcribing

and translating the books started its work.5 This committee consisted of three

cardinals: Roma, Spada and Ginetti, and, as assessor of the Holy Office, Msgr.

Francisco degli Albizzi, in addition to five scholars who acted as interpreters:

the aforesaid Franciscan Bartolomeo de Pettorano (who had already trans-

lated twelve books by then), the Franciscan Antonio de l’Aquila, the Jesuits

Giovanni Battista Giattini and Athanasius Kircher, Ludovico Marracci of the

Clerics Regular of the Mother of God, and Filippo Guadagnoli of the Clerics

Regular Minor.

Antonio de l’Aquila (d. 1679) entered the Dominican Order in 1623. He

worked as a missionary for some time in Syria (Aleppo) and on his return to

Italy became a member of a preparatory committee for the revised Arabic edi-

tion of the Bible. He was the author of an Arabic grammar and taught Arabic

in the Colleges of Montorio and St. Pancrazio.6

The Jesuit Giovanni Battista Giattini (1601–1672) was a native of Palermo. He

was a theologian, philosopher, mathematician and orientalist.7

LudovicoMarracci (1612–1700) was an Italian Arabist who between 1656 and

1699 held the chair of Arabic at the Sapienza in Rome and is considered the

most knowledgeable European specialist in the study of the Quran in early

Modern Europe. He was involved in many projects including the publishing

andprinting of the Sacra Biblia Arabica (1671), the evaluation of the LeadBooks

(around 1666) and his Latin translation of the Quran (1698).8 He became influ-

ential at the Vatican, serving as Pope Innocent xi’s confessor between 1676 and

1689. Marracci was openly polemical towards Islam in his many works, as can

be seen fromhis translation of theQuran and especially the Prodromus ad refu-

tationemAlcorani (Introduction to theRefutationof theQuran)written around

1680, published for the first time as a separate work in 1691 and later, with the

4 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 337, and see on Bartolomeo de Pettorano, Alonso, Los apócrifos, 328,

n. 3. As we will have seen, Harvey made extensive use of the manuscript in his studies about

the Lead Books.

5 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 338.

6 See Graf, Geschichte der Christlichen Arabischen Literatur, iv, 179.

7 See Alonso, Apócrifos, 338 (and the sources referred to by him), 374, 381.

8 Tottoli, Roberto, “LudovicoMarracci”; idem, “Prodromus ad refutationemAlcorani” and idem,

“Refutatio Alcorani, in qua ad Mahumetanicae superstitionis radicem securis apponitur.”

Bevilacqua, “The Qurʾān translations of Marracci and Sale”; Glei and Tottoli, Ludovico Mar-

racci at Work; Pedani Fabris, “Ludovico Marracci: La Vita e l’opera.”
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equally polemical Refutatio Alcorani (Refutation of the Quran), included in the

Latin translation of the Quran published in 1698.

Athanasius Kircher was born in Geisa (Germany) on 2 May 1602 and died in

Rome on 27 November 1680. In 1618 he became a member of the Jesuit order

and was ordained priest in 1628. He studied in Fulda, where he had also stud-

ied Hebrew with a rabbi. He became a professor of ethics and mathematics at

the University of Würzburg. He also taught Aramaic and Hebrew and devel-

oped an interest in hieroglyphs. After having taught in Avignon for some time

he was appointed professor of mathematics, physics and Oriental studies at

the Collegium Romanum, the Jesuit university in Rome. Kircher was a famous

scholar, revered as a universalman (homo universalis) and as the lastman “who

knew everything.” He was also known for his esoteric ideas. The many studies

on Kircher only rarely mention his involvement in the evaluation of the Lead

Books.9

Filippo Guadagnoli was born in Magliano (Abruzzo). He became a member

of the Clerics Regular Minor in 1612 and studied Oriental languages (Hebrew,

Aramaic, Syriac, Persian, Arabic). He taught at the Sapienza. Among his publi-

cations is an apologetic work against an anti-Christian polemical treatise writ-

ten by the Indian Muslim scholar Aḥmad Zayn al-Dīn al-ʿAbidīn. This polemic

was a refutation of Jerónimo Xavier’s polemic against Islam, Mirror of Truth.10

Guadagnoli wrote an Arabic grammar and contributed to the aforesaid Arabic

Bible project. He died inRome in 1656,when the LeadBooks evaluationprocess

was still going on.11

On 12 March 1645 the evaluation committee started transcribing and trans-

lating the Lead Books.12 On the orders of the pope the procedure was the same

as before in Granada (referred to, as we have seen, as the Septuagint model):

each scholar had to produce his own independent transcription and transla-

tion. The members met three times a week. The transcription phase took from

March 1645 until October 1646.13 In between, there was contact with the Mar-

quis of Estepa and especially his servant Juan Bautista Centurión (Sergio had

died) about a collation of the committee’s translationwith the onemade under

9 An exception is Stolzenberg, Egyptian Oedipus. Athanasius Kircher and the Secrets of

Antiquity, 116.

10 See on this polemic: Alam and Subrahmanyam, “Frank Disputations. Catholics and Mus-

lims in the court of Jahangir (1608–1611).”

11 On Guadagnoli see Pizzorusso, “Philippo Guadagnoli, i caraccioleni e lo studio delle

lingue orientali e della controversia con l’Islam a Roma nel xvii secolo”; Tiburcio, “Filippo

Guadagnoli,” in: cmr, consulted online on 22 March 2021.

12 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 341.

13 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 344.
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the supervision of Estepa, who prepared an improved translation.14 A colla-

tion and control phase followed. This phase lasted from October 1646 until

September 1647.15 The next year was occupied with the preparation of the six

individual translations.

A notary of the Holy Office, Giovanni Lupi, was then commissioned to pre-

pare a hexapla in six columns. Under the supervision of various cardinals,

the translations were compared. This work took until 1652. Then, a collation

between the complete Vatican translation of the Lead Books and the Parch-

mentwith that of theMarquis of Estepawasdone in 1652.16 Corrections onboth

sides were made between 1652 and 1655. The death of Innocent x on 7 January

1655 created a new situation. On 28 April 1655, after a period of three years of

sede vacante, Alexander vii became the next pope. Under his pontificate, the

corrections to the Latin translation (which had been completed in the time of

Innocent x) byMarracci andPettoranowere acceptedby the others.17 But in the

meantime the composition of the group had changed: Guadagnoli had died in

1656. The approved Latin translationwas signed on 13 June by five translators.18

Once the work of this committee was finished, a group of cardinals decided

tomake a proposal to the pope to install a committee of learned persons to pre-

pare a theological evaluation. The pope approved this decision, but according

to Alonso rejected two persons on the list, Pettorano and a Jesuit whose name

is unknown. The nine accepted members were Marracci, who acted as fis-

cal, Casatane (Cardinal Girolamo Casanatta) (1620–1700), De Laurea (Cardinal

Lorenzo Brancati di Lauria) (1612–1693), Cardinal Giovanni Bona (1609–1674),

Suares (bishop Joseph Marie de Suarès, 1593–1677), Ricci (Michelangelo Ricci

(1619–1682), Alessandro Pollini, a man of letters), De Rubeis (Benedetto Rossi),

and Allatius (the Greek Leon Allatios, in Italian: Leone Alacio, 1586–1669).

In the year 1666, all members of the committee of theologians gave their

written votes in the form of smaller or larger assessments. Marracci presented

a study of 128 folia as his votum, entitled Disquisitio laminarum Granatensium

quinque partibus comprehensa. Marracci’s votum is by far the most thorough

and extensive of those of the nine assessors of the evaluation committee.19

Marracci’s views were influenced by those of Dobelio, whose work he must

14 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 341.

15 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 344–346.

16 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 349.

17 Alonso, Los apócrifos, 366.

18 acdf, r7g, 247 fols.

19 acdf, r7e, 315 fols. (including the Papal Bull of 1682 and the votes of the nine evaluators

of the committee, mentioned in the following order on fol. 000c: Marracci, Casanatta, De

Laurea, Bona, Suares, Ricci, Pollini, De Rubeis, and Allatii).
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have had in front of him, although he does not mention him by name, and by

other scholars, such as Abraham Ecchellensis, the Lebanese Maronite scholar

Ibrāhīm al-Hāqilānī (1605–1664), whom he mentions as one of those who

had given him information, in particular about the Quran.20 Marracci applied

Dobelio’s method to the whole collection of Lead Books and demonstrated

that his views were valid for all of them. Marracci integrated the examples

adduced and the Islamic sources quoted by Dobelio, adding to them a long

list of additional examples from other books, focusing on doctrinal passages

which Dobelio had not mentioned. Dobelio discussed his points in the order

in which they occur in the Vita. Marracci’s, on the other hand, is an analytical

study based on an examination of all the Lead Books.

In the first part, Marracci first studies the resemblance between the lan-

guage and ideas of the Lead Books on the one hand and the Quran and some

Islamic sources, such as Prophetical Traditions, on the other. Then, basing him-

self on the preceding section, he demonstrates that the Lead Books are replete

with Islamic terms, sentences, “fables” and doctrinal “errors.”21 He then demon-

strates, in the second part, that the Lead Books contain many elements that

deviate from Catholic orthodox (Christian) doctrine in a way that often par-

allels Islamic error.22 Following up this same line of thought, he shows in the

third section that the Lead Books often deviate from the holy (biblical) and

ecclesiastical traditions and historical sources, while concurring with Islamic

traditions.23 After presenting in section four various notes that do not fit under

the subject headings of one the first three parts,24 Marracci concludes his Dis-

quisitio with a masterly summary in chapter five, dealing with the artifices of

the Lead Books and the purposes of their author.25 In this last section he argues

that the origins of the prophecies of the Lead Books are to be found in the

Ottoman conquest of Cyprus in 1571 and its repercussions for the “Mauri” in

Spain.26 The Parchment does not play a large role in the deliberations but is

not absent either. We find some transcripts, an approved Latin translation in

20 Heyberger, “L’islam et les Arabes chez un érudit maronite au service de l’Église catholique

(Abraham Ecchellensis),” 500–501.

21 “Pars prima: LaminasGranatensesMahumetanicis verbis, sententiis, fabulis, erroribus res-

persas esse.” Fol. 16a ff.

22 “Pars secunda: Laminas Granatenses multa sanae doctrinae dissona, quorum pleraque

Mahumetanicis erroribus consonant, continere.” Fol. 48a ff.

23 “Pars tertia: Laminas Granatenses a sacris et ecclesiasticis historiis saepe dissentire, cum

Machumetanicis conuenire.” Fol. 86a ff.

24 “Pars quarta: Alia quaedam a laminis Granatensibus confusim adnotata.”

25 “Pars quinta: Laminarum Granatensium techna et earundem authoris scopus” Fol. 122a ff.

26 “Pars quinta, Laminarum Granatensium techna.” Fol. 126b, esp. 127b ff.
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the Vatican Archive (see P8 of our text edition), and a separate discussion by

Marracci at the end of his Disquisitio.27

The death of Pope Alexander vii on 22 May 1667 caused a delay in the pro-

cess of evaluation, which finally culminated in the condemnation by Pope

Innocent xi on 6 March 1682. The efforts of the Sacromonte Abbey to defend

the cause of the Lead Books were far from over yet, and some of the canons

and abbots even continued to defend them until well into the twentieth cen-

tury. After the books were condemned, no person outside the Vatican ever had

access to them again until they were returned to Granada.

27 “Membrana s. Caecilii breviter expensa.” Fol. 140a–b.
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chapter 5

Academic Studies on the Texts of the Parchment

and the Lead Books

The first academic study in which the Parchment of the Torre Turpiana and

the Lead Books are discussed is the Historia crítica de los falsos cronicones by

historian José Godoy y Alcántara (1825–1875), published in 1868.1 Godoy, who

situates the Lead Books within the larger context of forgery in Spain, devotes

the first chapter to the discovery of the Parchment against the background of

the discussions in Spain about the many prophetical texts that circulated at

the time. He discusses, for example, Juan de Horozco y Covarrubias’s Tratado

de la verdadera y falsa prophecia (1588). He postulates a historical connection

between the content of the Parchment and Luna’s Verdadera Historia, observ-

ing in both forged documents a similar stress on the existence of spoken and

written Castilian in Iberia from Roman times onwards.2 The second chapter is

dedicated to the Lead Books, their contents, significance and condemnation in

1682.3

Godoy relies for his useful summaries of the contents of the Lead Books

on the Latin translation done by the Vatican committee. Following Gurmendi

and Dobelio in the seventeenth century, he argues that Miguel de Luna and

Alonso del Castillo were responsible for forging the Lead Books. He describes

the religion which the authors projected as hybrid, being neither Islam nor

Christianity.4 He describes their performance in producing the Lead Books as

a sort of comedy (as we will see, the burlesque, playful element will be a recur-

rent theme in studies of the Lead Books), since after forging the documents

Luna and Castillo in their capacity as interpreters pretended to be puzzled by

the archaisms the texts presented.5

1 See ReyCastelo, “LaHistoria crítica de los falsos cronicones de JoséGodoyAlcántara”; Benítez

Sánchez-Blanco, “Mesianismo ymilenarismomorisco,” 635, n. 1, mentions Vicente Lafuente’s

Historia eclesiástica (1855) as well. An electronic version of the 1868 edition is found on:

https://archive.org/details/historiacrticad00alcgoog (accessed 20 March 2022).

2 Godoy Alcántara, Historia crítica de los falsos cronicones, 101. He relies on amanuscript dated

15 June 1665 in the library of the Granadan writer Aurelio Fernández-Guerra y Orbe (125 n. 1)

3 Godoy Alcántara, Historia crítica de los falsos cronicones, 44–129.

4 Godoy Alcántara, Historia crítica de los falsos cronicones, 94 ff.

5 Godoy Alcántara, Historia crítica de los falsos cronicones, 105.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
https://archive.org/details/historiacrticad00alcgoog
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In 1958 Leonard PatrickHarvey defended his DPhil thesis about the religious

writings of theMoriscos inArabic andAljamía at theUniversity of Oxford.6 In it

he analyzed, especially in chapter 5, the LeadBook texts as an expression of late

Granadan Islamic culture. Here, and in many of his later publications, Harvey

considers the Lead Books to be evidence of the continued use of the Andalusī

Arabic dialect among the Granadan Moriscos until the end of the sixteenth

century.7 The fifth chapter is entirely dedicated to the Lead Books. Central in

the argument is lp18, of which he used the Arabic transcription and interlin-

ear translation into Latin done by Bartolomeo de Pettorano extant in Harley,

BritishMuseum3507.Of thisArabic versionhealsoprovides anEnglish transla-

tion. Harvey considers it likely that Granadan crypto-Muslims would have had

a hand in the Lead Books. Hewas the first to consider the Solomonic characters

as a self-description of the authors. He reminds us of the expression Liber fun-

damenti eclesie Salomonicis characteribus scriptus, which he considered as be-

ing likely to give credit to the antiquity of these “remains,” especially as associat-

ed with the charm called Solomon’s Seal.8 This holds true as well for the script,

which he thought was close to Kufic, perhaps “to give their texts an aura of an-

tiquity.”However, he considers other grammatical characteristics to be testimo-

ny of the continued use of the Granadan Andalusian dialect.9 He believes the

authors to be crypto-Muslims on the one hand (thus Kitāb Mawāhib Thawāb)

andCatholic Christians on the other (Papal Supremacy and Infallibility, the Im-

maculate Conception of Mary in Kitāb Qawāʾīd al-dīn, lp1).10 He compares the

doctrines of the Lead Books to those of a hybrid religious sect such as the Dön-

me.11 He considers the Lead Books to be the fruit of a daring plan to persuade

the Catholic church to accept Islamic doctrine. Harvey’s thesis took a major

step forward in the study of the Lead Books. For the first time, one of the Arabic

texts (albeit in the form of Pettorano’s transcription) was carefully analyzed.

Harveywould continue publishing about the Lead Books. Later publications

on them included articles and his monograph Muslims in Spain, 1500 to 1614.12

6 Harvey, “The literary cultureof theMoriscos 1492–1609:A studybasedon the extantmanu-

scripts in Arabic and Aljamía,” 2 vols.

7 Volume 1, chapter Five (212–268) and Volume two, appendix B 1, 159–160 (Method of tran-

scribing the Arabic text of ms. Harley 3507) and appendix B 2, 161–183 (selected extracts

of ms. Harley 3507).

8 Harvey, “The literary culture of the Moriscos 1492–1609”, 220.

9 He published about this in most detail in Harvey, “Pan-Arabic sentiment in a late

(a.d. 1595) Granadan text: British Library ms Harley 3507.”

10 Ibid., 235–236.

11 Ibid., 236.

12 Harvey,Muslims in Spain, 1500 to 1614.
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In it he returned to the topic and offered a revised version of his English transla-

tion of KitābMawāhibThawāb based on Pettorano’s transcription in theHarley

manuscript.13 Since his earlier studies, some of his views had changed. Har-

vey rejects syncretism as a main characteristic of the Lead Books doctrines,

because, he argues, the term syncretism implies a balance between the old and

the new. The aim of the authors was, rather, to insert Islamic ideas into the

fabric of Catholic thought in order to erode that thought from the inside and

defeat it, replacing it by Islam. He called this entryism.14

Harvey should also be mentioned here because of his contribution to the

study of a manuscript containing a fragment of an Arabic manuscript which

includes a doctrinal point strongly reminiscent of the LeadBooks. Let us briefly

turn to this text. The papers and fragments contained in the recently described

collection of fragmentary Arabic manuscripts of the Biblioteca Nacional in

Madrid are of unknown origin: “Nadie sabía la procedencia de estos

manuscritos.”15 The paper of interest to the study of the Lead Books is Caja

18062–18063 xxv: “Una hoja de una plegaria popular que parece de inspiración

cristiana. (17 × 12).” RonBarkaï published a photocopy of this text, togetherwith

a French translation and a study.16 In his critical comments onRonBarkaï’s arti-

cle, Harvey rightly related the contents of the text to the Lead Books.17

The small piece of paper we are dealing with has now fallen apart into two

pieces of identical size along what seems to be an original fold line exactly in

themiddle of the paper. This confirms the impression that we are dealing with

a prayer (duʿāʾ), to be carried with the owner in folded form, as an amulet. In

view of the very numerous corrections, it seems that it is an autograph, rather

than a copied text. The writer must have known more than one of the texts

of the Lead Books, as he spells Yaṣūʿ (Jesus) “correctly,” with ṣād, provides Jesus

with the epithet rūḥAllāh (spirit of God), refers toḤaqīqat al-Injīl (The Essence

of the Gospel) which had appeared on a Holy Mountain and had been “writ-

ten by the hand of our LadyMary,” as well as to al-mujtamaʿ al-akbar (the great

council) where, according to the Lead Books, the secrets of the Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl

would be divulged.

13 Harvey, Muslims in Spain, 265–290, and appendix iii, “The Sacromonte Texts” (382–398).

The appendix includes a survey of the Lead Books on the basis of Alonso’s Los apócrifos,

and the English translation of Kitāb Mawāhib Thawāb.

14 Harvey,Muslims in Spain, 268.

15 Dagorn, Losada andVilluendas, “Un nuevo fondo demanuscritos árabes fragmentarios de

Biblioteca Nacional de Madrid,” 123. Most of the fragments in this collection are in fact of

Andalusian or North African origin.

16 Barkaï, “Une invocation musulmane au nom de Jésus et de Marie.”

17 Harvey, “A New Sacromonte Text? (Critical Notes).”
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The writer says:

In the name of God, the Merciful and Clement,

O God, our Lord, we believe in the truth of Your word with which You

sent our Master Jesus, Your Spirit,

And in the Essence of the Majestic18 Gospelwhich was revealed on that

holy mountain,

Written by the hand of Our Lady Mary,

In a reversed/reversible script,19 with magical spells

You revealed it to her to diffuse it to this earth

We ask You our God, on behalf of Your greatest awesome name,

And on behalf of Your majesty, Your beauty and Your awe, on behalf of

Your blessing, Your glory and Your mercy,

By which you have mercy upon Your servants,

That you elevate by it and by him the superiority of Your rightly guided

religion over all (other) re[ligions], and strengthen by it and by him

the community of pious believers

And grant peace to that Great Council

And by it and by himmake Your servants enter under the wing of Your

mercy

And by it and by him humiliate the unbelief of the ignorant, infidels and

deniers. Because You are the Merciful and possess the power to do

everything!

ميحرلانمحرلاهللامسب

ّللَا ّبَرمَُّهَ ّلاِبكَُتَمِلَكقَِحب20ِاونَمَاِناَنَ ،كَُحوَْرَعوصَُياَندِّيسَتِْلسرَْايِتَ

َجلِالْيِجنْالِاِةَقيِقَحبِو ،سِوُدُقْلِالَبَجلِايِذيِفاَرُهظَم21لْيل

رَماَنْتَلْوَمُداَيلََعاَبُتكَم
ْ

َ،مَي

18 In the Lead Books, without exception, the Gospel is providedwith the epithet al-ʿazīz, not

al-jalīl as used here.

19 Reading al-kitāba. The “reversed” script could be a reference to the mysterious script of

lp17. If we understandmaqluba as “reversible,” it could refer to the different ways the leg-

ends of the Seal of Sulaymān can be read, as explained by al-Ḥajarī in his Kitāb Nāṣir

al-Dīn.

20 The writer at first wrote āmannā, but crossed it out and replaced it by niamanū.

21 The writer first added the words maẓhūr fī al-jabal to the preceding words, but then

crossed them out and replaced them by maẓhhurā fī dhī al-jabal. In the Lead Books, the

usual epithet of the Gospel is al-ʿazīz, never al-jalīl, which is a divine epithet.
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]،[23ةاَمَظَعْلَانَِم22ُةبُلكَْمْلِاباتِكْلَانَِم

ّنِا ]،[ضِرَْالِايذىِلا24ُهَلسِْرتِل،اهيلعُهَتْلَزْنَايذلاهَ

ّللاكَُلَئسَْن ]،ربـ[ـكَْالَا25ْ]ميـ[ـظَعْلَاكَُمسَْانَْعمَُّهَ

،كَُتَمحَْروكَُتزَِعوكَُتكََرَبنعوكَُتَمَظَعَوكَُلِامَجَوكَِتَلَالَجنْعو

َ،كُداَبِعتمحر26اَمِب

،نْيَحِلصَْلَانْيِنِمُملاعَْمَتْجمُْهِبواَهِبتِّبَثُتو]…[دىِّلُكلعِدَهلاكَُنيِد27لُضَْفهِبواَهِبْزِعُتنا

ْ،رَبكْـلاعَْمَتجُْمْلِا28يِذلََعمِّْلَسُتَو

،كَُتَمحَْر29ْهاَنجَتَْحتَنْيِنِموُملاَكُداَبِعْهِبَواَهِبلْخِدُتُو

ءيشلكلعوميحرلاتناكّنا30]…[ـكنلاونيرفكـلاَونيلهجلارفكهبواهبفستو

]،[ريدق

All the details of the LeadBooksmentioned in this prayer/amulet can be traced

to one text, namely “The Book of the History of the Glorious Gospel.” Of this

text Hagerty used a seventeenth-century (block-)printed copy in his doctoral

thesis preserved in the Sacromonte Library in Granada. The writer of our text

may have seen another copy of that same (block-)printed edition.

Taking all the preceding details into consideration, the prayer/amulet does

not contain any convincing evidence of an existing cult around the LeadBooks.

The writer may very well have been a professional writer of amulets in

seventeenth-century North Africa who happened to have come across one of

the texts of the LeadBooks and extracted aprayer from it for his circle of clients.

22 Al-makluba = al-maqlūba. This term is also used in lp17, Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl: maqlubat al-

ʿallāma.

23 The writer first added the words wa-min al-ʿẓmā (without vowels) to the preceding words,

then crossed these out andmade them followed by the text presented above.We propose

to read the ẓāʾ in al-ʿaẓamāt as a zāy.

24 Preceding thisword, thewriter had at firstwrittenwa-amirtahubut then crossed thisword

out.

25 This word was at first followed by al-jalīl, but the writer crossed it out.

26 The writer had at first written bi-allatī, but crossed it out and replaced it by bi-mā in the

margin.

27 Following this word, the writer had at first written wa-brk, but then crossed it out.

28 At first, the writer had written wa-tusallim dhī al-mujtamaʿ. As he corrected this into wa-

tusallim ʿala dhī al-mujtamaʿ, he partly wrote over theword dhī, adding dhī once again, for

clarity’s sake.

29 Read probably: janāḥ (“wing”).

30 Read probably: al-nākirīn.
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Another important study is Darío Cabanelas Rodríguez’s intellectual biogra-

phy of Alonso del Castillo, which appeared in 1965.31 Cabanelas was of course

not able to study the Parchment or Lead Book texts themselves but made good

use of several very important sources, including the transcriptions, extant in

the archive of the Sacromonte to which he had access. This study influenced

the scholarly discussions a great deal, which is why we will briefly discuss its

most relevant findings here. Following up on the interpretations of Godoy,

Cabanelas discovered evidence for the existence of a historical connection

between Morisco prophecies ( jofores) and the Lead Book doctrines. He also

focused attention on some remarks by the historian Luis del Mármol y Carva-

jal, as well as on his opinion about the Parchment formulated in 1593, in which

he had based himself on amanuscript copy of the Parchment.32Mármol points

out that prophecies very similar to the prophecy of the Turpiana Tower already

circulated before the rebellion of the Moriscos of Granada, and that Alonso

del Castillo also possessed several of them.33 Cabanelas draws attention to two

letters written by Mármol to Pedro de Castro. In these letters (dated 1593 and

1594) he told Castro that he had heard the licenciate Castillo tell to whomever

wanted to hear it that four or six years before the uprising of the Moriscos (i.e.,

in about 1562, K-W) an Old Morisco (morisco antiguo) called el-Meriní, who

was seen as very learned and owned many Arabic papers, had told him and

others—it seemed to be well-known among them—that when a tower were

demolished they would find a great Levantine prediction (pronóstico levan-

tisco).34 The saidMeriní had died in the first year of the uprising (i.e., 1568) and

31 Cabanelas Rodríguez, El Morisco. This study was reprinted in 1991 with a valuable intro-

ductory study to Cabanelas’s work by his Granadan colleague Juan Martínez Ruiz (9–50,

followed by three plates).

32 Cabanelas Rodríguez, El Morisco, 250–251. This was probably a manuscript similar to the

Escorial copy. The said copy was in the possession of Diego Rodríguez de Torres. An edi-

tion of the said documents is found in the recent study by Javier Castillo Fernández,

Entre Granada y El Maghreb, Appendix vi. “El parecer de Mármol sobre la autenticidad

del pergamino de la Torre Turpiana en Granada (1593–1594),” vi.1. s.f. (c. 1593, diciembre,

Granada) “Memorial de Luis del Mármol dirigido al arzobispo Vaca de Castro trascribi-

endo, glosando y dando su opinión sobre elmanuscrito (aas) (= asmg, K-W), Leg iv, parte

1a, fols. 17r–22r” (509–516), vi. 2 1594, enero, Iznate. “Carta de Luis del Mármol al arzobispo

Vaca de Castro advertiéndole de la posible implicación de algunos moriscos en el asunto

del pergamino remitiéndole un traslado de los tres pronósticos traducidos por Alonso del

Castillo, aas Leg iv, 1a fol. 23/r/v” (516–517), and vi.3. “Primer Jafor que llaman la Abeçia”:

pronóstico morisco inédito remitido por Mármol en su carta al arzobispo de Granada.

aas, Leg iv, parte 1a, fols. 24a–25b (518–520).

33 Cabanelas Rodríguez, El Morisco, 251–252.

34 Cabanelas Rodríguez, El Morisco, 253, 254.
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left a daughter who, at the time of writing the letter, lived in Granada and was

married to aMorisco calledMendoza el Seis.ThisMoriscahad toldMármol that

this Morisco gave the papers of her father (el-Meriní, K-W) to a Morisco called

Luna, and she gavehim (Luna) a book that dealtwith the “destruction of Spain,”

which Luna translated into Romance and which had been printed (imprimió)

three years earlier (i.e., before 1594, K-W). Mármol says that the said el-Meriní

had this book in his possession when he, Mármol, was writing his Description

of Africa. He had approached the father of Alonso del Castillo, who apparently

knew the said el-Meriní and said that he had lent it to him. The book had not

been of much use toMármol, and hemistrusted it, and found it significant that

Luna and Castillo had played an important role in the translation of the Parch-

ment. About Luna he tells Castro: “They also tell me that when the relics were

found, the said Luna solicited with a lot of effort and diligence to translate the

parchment, and to bring it to his Majesty the King in order to be favored.”35

We have seen above that this is indeed what Luna did. Cabanelas studies the

role of Castillo (and Luna) in the translation process of the Parchment and

the Lead Books. In this chapter, Cabanelas gives general information about the

affair, in which he relied on the works of Godoy Alcántara, Zótico Royo Cam-

pos, abbot of the Sacromonte abbey, and Thomas Kendrick.36 A few elements

need to be mentioned here. The first is that according to Cabanelas there were

still leaves of lead in the possession of the Granadan population at the time he

was working on his study. An unnamed person had shown such a leaf to him.37

The second is that Cabanelas devotes a section to the authorship of the Lead

Books, inwhich he points out that he too thinks that Castillo and Luna are their

most likely authors. The aforesaid study is not the only one Cabanelas devoted

to the LeadBooks. In later articles Cabanelas returned to them, arguing that the

Parchment and Lead Books represent an attempt to achieve a modus vivendi,

i.e., a syncretic form of religion between Moriscos and Christians.38

Another important scholar of the Lead Books was Miguel José Hagerty Fox

(1946–2010), a PhD student of Cabanelas Rodríguez. Hagerty devoted his ma

and PhD dissertations to the Arabic texts of the Lead Books. His doctoral dis-

sertation (Granada, 1983) presents the Arabic text with a Spanish translation

35 Cabanelas Rodríguez, “Elmorisco granadino,” 256: “Tambiénme dicen que, cuando se hal-

laron aquellas reliquia[s fue con]muchadiligencia y solicitud el dichoLuna y acudió luego

a traducir el per[gamino] y lo llevó a Su Majestad para que hiciese merced.”

36 Royo Campos, Reliquias martiriales y escudo del Sacro-Monte.

37 Cabanelas Rodríguez, El Morisco, 263.

38 Cabanelas Rodríguez, El Morisco, 289.
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and study of lp15 and lp16.39 Hagerty had no access to the original Lead Books,

which were then still in the Vatican, but relied on seventeenth-century tran-

scripts preserved in the Archive of the Sacromonte Abbey. lp15, for which he

had two sources at his disposal in that Archive, appears to be of a better quality

than lp16, for which he had only one source.40 In the latter text there are very

numerous reading errors and even the order of some pages is confused. The

translation presented in his thesis appears to be strongly influenced by that of

Estepa, with which Hagerty was already familiar as he had published it, with

somemodifications, in a printed edition in 1980 that was re-edited in 1998 and

reprinted in 2007.41

In the original edition, the editor includes numerous footnotes with refer-

ences to the Arabic titles and some Arabic words and passages of the Lead

Books ashe found them in copies of theArabic transcriptions of theLeadBooks

available to him in the Sacromonte Archive. Though Hagerty’s notes are full of

errors, the author had these notes reprinted in their original, erroneous form

in the later editions of the book, respectively of 1997 and 2007, even though he

had provided these editions with a new prologue.42

When we compare the two editions we find that a new preface, dated 1997,

has been added (pp. 7–12). In it Hagerty stresses the hitherto understudied cre-

ative imagination of the authors of the fraud (1998: 7–12) and expresses his

appreciation of its burlesque character. Next we find the updated introduction

39 In a note to the second edition of Estepa’s Spanish translation of the Lead Books, on p. 16,

Hagerty erroneously remarks that his doctoral dissertation of 1984 (read: 1983) contains

four Lead Books. In reality, however, the first pair of Lead Books presented by Hagerty are

included in his “Memoria de Licenciatura” of 1979: “Transcripción, traducción y observa-

ciones de dos de los ‘Libros Plumbeos’ del Sacromonte.” (The original typewritten copy of

this “Memoria,” in the library of the Faculty of Letters at Granada, is not available for con-

sultation).Hagerty’s doctoral dissertationof 1983presented the secondpair of LeadBooks:

Transcripción, traducción y observaciones de dos de los “Libros Plumbeos” del Sacromonte

was published in the form of “7 microfichas (473 fotogramas)” by the Servicio de Publi-

caciones, Universidad de Granada, 1988. It is now also available in digital format in the

digital collection of the Library of the University of Granada.

40 For the former text, Hagerty based himself on ms A1 and impr A5 of the Archivo del

Sacromonte de Granada. According to his own bibliography at the end of his thesis, ms

A1 contains: “Copias vorradores de los libros plumbeos árabes, Granada 1607, fols. 181+7,”

by Alonso del Castillo and Miguel de Luna. According to the same bibliography, impr A5

of the same archive contains: “Copias de siete libros árabes salomónicos exarados [sic] en

laminas de cobre, Granada, s. xvii, fols. 83.”

41 Los Libros Plumbeos del Sacromonte. Edición de Miguel José Hagerty. Madrid: Editora

Nacional, 1980.

42 Los Libros Plumbeos del Sacromonte, Granada: Editorial Comares, 1998. Los Libros

Plumbeos del Sacromonte, 2a edición, Granada: Editorial Comares, 2007.
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(1998: 13–30, 1980: 13–51). The footnote order and numbers are still the same,

which holds true for the basic structure of the text as well. Some notesmention

the more recent secondary literature (e.g., note 1 mentions, in addition to the

same earlier literature, Caro Baroja’s Falsificaciones [1992] and the author’s ma

and PhD theses). It is important to observe that the list of manuscripts which

were used for the edition is the same in both editions (footnote 27). Also, the

passage which discussed the merits of the Estepa translation is the same. That

translation is not as incorrect as some would think (“no es tan incorrecta …”).

In both editions Hagerty announces that he is preparing a translation and criti-

cal edition of the Lead Books, based on the extant Arabic transliterations. Then

follow the prologue by Estepa to his translation (pp. 59–66), and the translation

itself. In this part, the footnotes have beenmaintained withminor corrections,

and leaving out diacritics. There is no critical apparatus. As remarked above,

the errors in the Arabic titles of the Lead Books found in the first edition were

left untouched and appear in virtually the same form in the second. The appen-

dices are identical as well.

In Hagerty’s view, the “Morisco authors of the sixteenth century pretended

that the language of the Lead Books showed elements of a theoretical Ara-

bic language of the first century. Evidently, this language is a pure invention

of the Morisco imagination. Long ago we already had to discard a major part

of the original Arabic as an example of the Granadan dialect.” This same view

can be regarded as the rewarding conclusion of the aforementioned “Memo-

ria de Licenciatura,” which this Doctoral Thesis is confirming. “Definitely, our

knowledge of the Arabic dialect of Granada is not much enriched by the study

of the Lead Books.”43 On this view Hagerty also based his editorial method.

He first presented a “paleographical transcription” of his source(s) in modern

Arabic script, on the basis of which he then formulated his edition, which he

called the “corrected version.” The corrections he applied to the paleographi-

cal text aimed to remove the archaic elements, which he regarded as artificial,

and replace them by “correct” forms. One of these “corrections” is, for instance,

the consequent replacing of the nameof Jesus, which isYaṣūʿ in the LeadBooks

(characteristicallywrittenwith ṣād andneverwith sīn!), by his “correct” Islamic

name of ʿĪsā. For further discussion of these aspects, we refer to our separate

section on the language of the Lead Books and themethod followed in our edi-

tion.

In 1992 Julio Caro Baroja devoted attention to the Lead Books in his histor-

ical study Las falsificaciones de la historia (en relación con la de España). In it

43 Hagerty, Libros Plúmbeos (ed. 1983), 2.
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he compares the Lead Books to other historical and pious forgeries in Span-

ish history.44 Basing himself on recent studies (such as those by Hagerty and

CabanelasRodríguez) aswell on as his own research intomanuscripts and early

printedmaterials, he presents a useful overview of the discussions about them

and about the long process of interpreting them. Caro Baroja follows his prede-

cessors in arguing that it is likely that Luna and Castillo were assisted by other

Moriscos (such as the Granadan Morisco el-Meriní), stressing the complexity

of the pious fraud.45 Caro Baroja also discusses the continued resistance of the

Sacromonte against the Vatican verdict, and even its outright denial. We have

already seen above that he briefly discusses a manuscript with transcriptions

of the Lead Books by Castillo and Luna, which he had been able to buy at an

antiquarian bookshop, now to be found in the Real Academia de la Historia in

Madrid. Caro Baroja never worked with the original texts.

In 2000 Pope John Paul ii and the then Cardinal Ratzinger, later Pope Bene-

dict xvi, returned the Lead Books to their “historical owners,” and a ceremony

was organized in Granada that included a visit of Cardinal Ratzinger. On that

occasion an elaborate publication saw the light. However, the Lead Books were

not immediately made accessible for scholarly research. The first document to

be made available was the Parchment.

In 2003 the present authors published an article about the parchment of the

Torre Turpiana based on our study of the document itself, although only the

recto side of the parchmentwas visible to eye, since it was put behind glass and

could not be taken out. Between 2003 and 2010 the library of the Sacromonte

Abbey was restructured, and gradually became more accessible. Researchers

such A. Katie Harris, Isabel Boyano Guerra, and Mercedes García-Arenal and

Fernando Rodríguez Mediano profited from the wealth of archival materials

in the Sacromonte archive. While Harris’s consideration of the Lead Books is

limited and focuses primarily on their role in the Christianization of the city of

Granada, other scholars have examined the discussions about the texts inmore

detail.

The study by García-Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, Un Oriente Español

(2010), translated as The Orient in Spain (2013), is the most important contri-

bution so far to the historical and scholarly context of the Lead Books and the

long and complex process of their interpretation in Spain. In it the authors

focus especially on the connection between the Lead Books and the rise of

the study of Arabic and Islam in its Iberian and Middle Eastern context. The

44 Caro Baroja, Las falsificaciones de la historia (en relación con la de España).

45 Ibid., 127.
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book is based on a rich spectrumof hitherto unexplored archival and other pri-

mary sources. Regarding their interpretation of the contents of the Lead Books

the authors rely in particular on the contributions of Dobelio (Chapters 9 and

10). Isabel Boyano Guerra devoted her master’s thesis and several articles to

the abovementioned translation by al-Ḥajarī of the Parchment, based on the

original documents she discovered in the Archive of the Royal Chancellery in

Granada (arcg).46

In 2003 Philippe Roisse offered a critical edition and French and Spanish

translations of lp11, Kitāb Tawrīkh Khātam Sulaymān.47 The edition is based on

a collation of transcriptions made by Miguel de Luna and Alonso del Castillo,

the Spanish translations prepared under the supervision of the Marquis of

Estepa, the Latin translation by Bartolomeo de Pettorano, and copper block

prints of the text prepared by Pedro de Castro extant in the Archive of the

Sacromonte. The methodological principle of the edition is that it discusses

the idiosyncratic and archaizing elements of the text in the footnotes, while

the edition itself presents the text in classical Arabic. Roisse considers the text

to be faithful to the Islamic traditions about Solomon’s magical capacities as

well as the narrative tradition about the Seal of Solomon, which, he assumes,

was immersed in an esoteric, universalistic milieu. In a later article written in

2005, Roisse and Pedro Monferrer Sala analyzed the same book from a linguis-

tic perspective as a pseudoarchaic Andalusian Arabic text.48

Luis Fernando Bernabé Pons has, in a series of publications, focused on the

relationship between the well-known pseudepigraphical Gospel of Barnabas

and the Lead Books.49 He bases his work on Estepa’s translations published

by Godoy y Alcántara and Hagerty to analyze the contents of the books. He

argues that there is a direct relationshipbetween theLeadBooks and theGospel

of Barnabas, and that the authors of the Lead Books intended to present the

Gospel of Barnabas as the culmination of the Lead Books. In a recent contribu-

tion Bernabé stresses the Islamic character of the Lead Books but also states:

46 For example, Boyano, “La traducción.”

47 Roisse, “L’Histoire du Sceau du Salomon ou de la coincidentia oppositorum dans les livres

de plomb.” Id., “La Historia del Sello de Salomón en los Libros Plúmbeos.” Roisse’s article

first appeared in French and later in Spanish. The Spanish article includes an improved

edition and a completely revised Castilian translation. We will take this last version as a

point of reference here.

48 Roisse andMonferrer Sala, “Notas sobre el ‘registro pseudoarcáico’ de los Libros Plúmbeos

de Granada.”

49 Bernabé Pons, “Islamic Anti-Christian Polemics in 16th Century Spain: The Lead Books of

Granada and the Gospel of Barnabas. Beyond the limits of taḥrīf.”
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[…] This is the vision remaining of the Lead Books of Sacromonte, which

speak of Christianity, of Jesus and theVirgin in termswhich, being accept-

able to Christians, are perfectly recognizable to Muslims. Perhaps the

Morisco authors tried to make a testimony of faith, with the audacity to

release it among Christians. As part of a very calculated ambiguity [nb:

not syncretism, K-W], the Sacromonte books proposed amessage accept-

able to all. Beyond polemics, the Lead Books were set in a time before

Muḥammad, but an Islamic time nevertheless.50

The late Granadan historianManuel Barrios Aguilera has devoted several stud-

ies over the last decades to the historical context of the Lead Books. One his

central foci of interest is the figure of Pedro de Castro and the so-called re-

Christianization myth of Granada which Castro allegedly used. Castro con-

structed the myth of Granada as a paleo-Christian city, i.e., a city which was

Christianized first by the seven apostolicmen, confirmed in its Christiannature

and re-Christianized by the Old Christians, both priests and lay persons, who

had suffered a martyr’s death at the hands of the rebellious Moriscos in 1569–

1571, the so-called martyrs of the Alpujarras. That event had already impressed

Castro long before the appearance of the Lead Books, when he was a wit-

ness to the revolt in several capacities, as Barrios Aguilera argues in a series

of publications beginning in 1993.51 Use of this myth, Barrios Aguilera argues,

explains Castro’s staunch defense of the Christian narrative of the Lead Books,

the Parchment and the relics. Barrios does not consider Castro to be one of the

forgers, but certainly a person who skillfully used the narrative of the Parch-

ment and Lead Books.52

Another study that we will briefly discuss here is Francisco Javier Martínez

Medina’s “Christians and Muslims in sixteenth-century Granada, an intercul-

tural city. The Discovery of the Relics and the Lead Books: The Sacromonte”

(2016).53 This was originally a doctoral dissertation in social anthropology sub-

mitted to the University of Granada. The author, who had a long record of

research into the Lead Books, defends the thesis of the Catholic character of

the Relics and the Lead Books, that is, as Catholic, EarlyModern Granadan fab-

rications. In doing so the author aims to prove, taking the Latin translation of

the Vatican committee as a point of departure, that the Lead Books include

50 Bernabe Pons, “Islamic Anti-Christian Polemics in 16th Century Spain,” 218.

51 See Barrios Aguilera, “El Sacromonte de Granada,” 25.

52 Barrios Aguilera, La Invención, 451.

53 Martínez Medina, Cristianos y Musulmanes en la Granada del xvi, una ciudad intercul-

tural. Invenciones de Reliquias y libros plúmbeos: El Sacromonte.
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such un-Islamic dogmas as the crucifixion and the Trinity, and hence cannot

be Muslim texts.54 Finally, Elizabeth Drayson published a historical study of

the Lead Book Affair in 2013.55

Throughout this growing body of work in the Lead Books, three theories

about the nature and functions of the Parchment and LeadBooks can be distin-

guished.The first theory is that of the ancientChristiannature anddatingof the

texts. This theory was defended by Pedro de Castro, by the Marquis of Estepa

and by Bartolomeo de Pettorano. Al-Ḥajarī is of the same opinion, but he had

entirely different reasons than the other authors. He believed the LeadBooks to

be ancient Christian documents, but Christian documents which agreed with

Islamic teachings. The idea that the Lead Books were authentic early-Christian

documents finds hardly any adherents anymore today.

The second theory springs from the idea that the Lead Books were Muslim

forgeries and at best pious frauds, i.e., fabrications (see on the terms below),

usually thought to be composed by more than one forger of Morisco descent.

Some authors defend the idea that Moriscos were perhaps the sole persons

responsible, but that Old Christians may have been involved in the fraud. The

earliest proponents of the theory of Morisco origin among thosewhowere able

to study the texts themselves were AriasMontano, Ignacio de las Casas,Marcos

Dobelio, and the interpreters of the Vatican committee.

In modern times, these early theories were developed and refined by aca-

demic scholars in several directions. The second theory, that of aMorisco fraud,

lives on, and is still defended in various forms. The theory defended by Ignacio

de las Casas still has adherents, and the present authors have also defended a

two-pronged goal in earlier publications on the basis of our readings of a num-

ber of the Lead Book texts. Other forms of this theory are Harvey’s aforesaid

theory that the Lead Books should be seen as a form of entryism, Cabanelas’s

syncretism, and the theory of symbiosis, which we also find in Hagerty’s pref-

ace to the edition of Estepa’s translation of the Lead Books. This theory is also

defended by Bernabé Pons.

54 ms B 21 asmg. A copy made by the canon José Miguel Moreno, consisting of 221 folia and

dated 1759. See Martínez Medina, Cristianos y Musulmanes, 210 and n. 266. In arguing his

case, it is unfortunate that the author does not seem to know Van Koningsveld, “Le par-

chemin et les livres de plomb de Grenade: Écriture, langue et origine d’une falsification,”;

id. andWiegers, “The Book of the Enormous Mysteries that James the Apostle Saw on the

SacredMountain”;Wiegers, “El contenido de los textos árabes de los Plomos,” which offer

an explanation for the aforesaid Christian doctrinal aspects congruent with the Islamic

character of the Lead Books.

55 Drayson, The Lead Books of Granada.
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Our hypothesis is that the Parchment and Lead Books served a two-pronged

goal. First, to persuade theMoriscos to accept Christian domination outwardly,

and reach amodus vivendi to deal with the forced conversions by promising an

eschatological victory of Islam; this was also the intention of the fatwā of the

mufti of Fez. Second, to promote an inclusive view of Iberian history among

the entire population, including the Moriscos. The authors of the Lead Books

attempt to achieve that goal by presenting a plural image of early Christianity,

which consisted of persons holding opposing and contrasting views onmatters

of history and salvation, and even of “Christians” who held heretical, “Islamic”

views. In such away doubt was cast on the very foundations of Christianity.We

will present our arguments for this theory below.
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chapter 6

Material Aspects and Script

1 Material Aspects of the Parchment

When it was found in a box of lead, the parchmentwas folded. Its unfolded size

is 63,5 × 49cm. Its wild and cursive Arabic script with Maghribi features com-

bines elements of fantasy and of a hybrid nature, inwhich individual letters are

often completely obscured and diacritical signs are usually omitted, resulting

in a largely indecipherable text.

Though the condition of the ink has deteriorated through the ages, we

believe that the opaqueness of the Arabic text was made willfully by the

writer(s) of the texts on the parchment, in order to add to its enigmatic char-

acter. As we have seen, Arias Montano not only rejected it as a falsification but

also concluded that it was illegible. Our conclusion does not differ essentially

from his. The fact that Miguel de Luna and Alonso del Castillo were able to

produce transcripts implies, in our view, that at least one of them (probably

Luna) had access to another copy of the same text in a legible form. The Latin

script used in the Spanish prophecy text is interspersed with various kinds of

fantasy forms as well, including Greek letters, mainly capitals. The script of the

Latin annotation, ascribed to a certain Patricius, on the other hand, is fairly

legible and “normal,” fitting well into the Latin script forms of the sixteenth

century.

The composer of the parchment calls himself in anArabic signature “Cecilio,

bishop of Granada.” Returning from a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, where he had

visited, among other places, the grave of Jesus, in whom he believes as the sec-

ond person in the Trinity, he brought back with him a prophecy about “the

destruction of theworld” ascribed to “San Juan the Evangelist and Apostle.” He,

Cecilio, had translated this originally Hebrew prophecy from Greek into Span-

ish. He translated its commentary from Greek into Arabic “for the sake of the

‘Mozarabs’ [arabophone Christians] living in Spain.” The precise meaning of

both the Spanish prophecy and its poetical commentary in Arabic are opaque

and obscure, and, as can be expected of oracles and prophecies in general,

they can be interpreted in many different ways, especially because the poems

of which the commentary consists can, according to contemporary Morisco

authors, be construed in different manners. As will become clear below, how-

ever, we can state that there is a connection between the contents and style of

the Parchment and the Lead Books.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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figure 10 The Parchment of the Torre Turpiana, lower side

photo by javier algarra, granada

In a final note on the parchment, this time in Latin, a servant of Cecilio by

the name of Patricius informs us that his master Cecilio, when he saw the end

of his life and his martyrdom drawing near, had asked him to hide the treasure

of the prophecy and relics in a safe place, lest they be lost or ever come into the

power of the “Moors” (Muslims). One thing that seems evident from all this is

that the author postulates that Cecilio was living in a time prior to the arrival

of Arabs and Islam in Spain. This corresponds with the belief that the former

minaret of the Great Mosque of Granada, where the box with the parchment

was discovered, also dated back to ancient, pre-Islamic, that is, Roman times.

The Lead Books will provide us with many more details about Cecilio’s back-

ground, activities and companions.

2 Material Aspects of the Lead Books

It has become customary to speak nowadays of the “Lead Books” and themate-

rials concerned in fact consist of small round pieces of lead with a small hole

in each of them to allow a cord of lead to pass through and keep the various

leaves (“folios”) of a booklet together.1 According to the anonymous pamphlet

1 Hence the contemporary designation as láminas.
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Relación Cierta (1598), the lead was alloyed with another substance.2 Their

size varies from a diameter of circa 75 millimeters weighing about 100 grams

to one of circa 50 millimeters weighing some 50 grams. By both their mate-

rial aspects and their added characteristics, the books present themselves as

Islamic amulets. Islamic lead seals are usually very old (eighth to tenth cen-

turies),3 which may have been the main reason that the author(s) chose this

material, namely, to give them an ancient look and to lend credence to the

claim that they had been made in times immemorial, in the first century of

Christianity. Some booklets have only a few lead “leaves,” othersmay havemore

than twenty. When we take a closer look we can distinguish various forms and

terminologies, however. First of all, we have tablets in two forms, cover plates

(in Latin) which are rectangular, and the books, referred to in Arabic as kitāb.

Then there is the book called the Essence of the Gospel (lp17), which is referred

to in the Lead Books texts as al-alwāḥ (singular al-lawḥ) i.e., tablets or tables.

The rationale behind this is the author’s idea that the Essence of the Gospel

represents the restored, perfect Tablets of Moses, and as such represents the

Quran. The Vatican translators spoke about all “leaves” as laminae granatenses

(Granadanplates), and fromthere the termLeadTablets is alsousedbypresent-

day studies to refer to the Lead Books. Finally, lp3 is called prayer and amulet,

not book.

3 The Arabic Script of the Lead Books

The rather archaic kind of Arabic script engraved on the leaves of the Lead

Books is characterized by the sublimation of the lower part of some of the let-

ters into the special lines on which they are always written, as illustrated by

the first page of one of the first booklets to have been found, the Kitāb qawāʿīd

al-dīn (The Book of the Fundaments of Religion).

This script is not an innovation of the Lead Books but can be traced also

in the texts of amulets and seals in magical writings that circulated among

the Muslims of Spain, for instance in an acephalous fifteenth-century manu-

script that had been hidden away in Ocaña (province of Toledo), photocopies

2 Anonymous, Relación Cierta, 8. Al-Ḥajarī, Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn, Arabic text, 40/translation, 99

(Cairo ms, fol. 13b) tell us the same. The other substance may be antimony (Sb), used at the

time to harden lead (which is by nature soft) in order to make it better usable for (block)

printing. Would the authors have aimed to have the books printed?

3 See Porter, Arabic and Persian Seals in the British Museum, 28–30.
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figure 11 lp1, fol. 1a, photographed in the Sacromonte Archive

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

of which were published in Granada in 1987. In these magical texts the script

is used exclusively for the mysterious legends of the “seals,” as for instance on

fol. 8b of the aforementioned Ocaña manuscript.4 The script is not specific to

either Spain or the IslamicWest; it also figures onmany seals from theOrient, as

illustrated by inscriptions on a Mamluk silver magical bowl from Cairo, dated

710/1310. (See Figure 13). In agreement with Maghribi usage, the qāf is written

4 Albarracín Navarro and Martínez Ruíz, Medicina, farmacopea y magia: El “Misceláneo de

Salomón,” 206. Specimens of the “linear Kufic” script also in Labarta (ed.), Libro de dichos

maravillosos. (MisceláneoMorisco demagia y adivinación), passim (manuscript of around the

year 1600ad that had been hidden in Almonacid de la Sierra).
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figure 12 “El Misceláneo de Salomón”, ms from Ocaña, fol. 8b. Published in Albarracín

Navarro and Martínez Ruiz,Medicina, farmacopea, p. 216

reproduced with permission of the editorial universidad de

granada

with one dot above the letter, except in two cases where two dots are written

above it.

In the Jewish and the Islamic tradition, magic and the use of seals were

closely connected to the name of King and Prophet Solomon, witness the Ara-

bic expression khātam Sulaymān, i.e., the “ring” or “seal” of Solomon, which

is often depicted as a five- or six-pointed star. In the Latin cover-text of the

first Lead Book, the name of Solomon is applied to the type of Arabic script

used in the Lead Books: “liber fundamenti eclesie salomonis cha-

racteribus escriptus” (The Book of the Fundaments of the Church writ-

ten in the characters of Solomon). It is possible that the name “characters of

Solomon,” “Solomonic script,” or, in Arabic, al-Qalamal-Sulaymānīwas the cur-

rent name of this script among the Moriscos, though we have not been able to

trace this name in Arabic or other Islamic sources which are independent from
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figure 13 Seal on a magical bowl from Cairo, dated 710/1310 (private collection)

the Lead Books. In an article of 1921 the French orientalist Casanova, who had

come across the same type of script in severalmagical seals from the Near East,

referred to a marginal note in an Arabic magical manuscript where this script

was called al-Qalam al-Nabaṭī (Nabataean script). He himself coined the term

for this script as Koufique linéaire.5 Contrary to the seals inmagical texts, where

the inscriptions usually seem to be devoid of anymeaning, the Lead Books con-

tain genuine texts, their script is legible, incidentally diacritical dots have been

provided, and spaces as well as certain reading signs often help the reader to

distinguish between words and sentences.

4 Cryptography in Three Lead Books

In three Lead Books, a cryptic script has been used that has baffled all scholars

who have worked with these materials, including the experts of the seven-

teenth-century Vatican Commission. In two instances we are dealing with only

a few words, but in a third instance the script fills almost a complete booklet.

We are referring here to Lead Book 17, entitled Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl (The Essence of

the Gospel). Except for a few lines in Arabic script provided as legends in a Seal

5 Casanova, “Alphabets magiques arabes.” See also Porter, “Islamic Seals: Magical or Practical?”,

190.
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figure 14 lp17, fol. 3b: First page of “Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl,” photographed in the Sacromonte

Archive

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

of Solomon to serve as a kind of “cover-page,” the complete text of this booklet

was written in the cryptic script in question.

It is possible to distinguish between two separate cryptographic traditions

in Islamic civilization. The first of these figures in magical texts and consists

of a variety of alternative alphabets, different from the usual Arabic alphabet,

by which Arabic texts can be expressed. These strange, non-Arabic alphabets

are dealt with by various authors, for instance Ibn Waḥshiyya (d. ca. 935ce)6

and al-Jildākī (d. 1342ce).7 In the alphabets presented by Ibn Waḥshiyya and

6 IbnWaḥshiyya, Shawq al-mustahām fī maʿrifat rumūz al-aqlām.

7 Aidamūr al-Jildakī (d. 743/1342 in Cairo, according to others in 762), Durrat al-ghawāss wa-
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al-Jildākī the number of signs in one type of script is more or less identical to

the number of the letters of the Arabic alphabet. The idea here is that when

the author of a text wanted to keep certain Arabic names or words secret or of

limited access, he presented them in one of these mysterious alphabets.

The second tradition is a cryptographic one in the real sense of the word, in

that it bears various examples of forms of cryptography used for official pur-

poses, for instance in letters and documents that contain state secrets. This

tradition is characterized by the replacement of Arabic letters by other Ara-

bic ciphers and letters or by symbols of different origin, in accordance with

certain (secret) formulas. The famous ninth-century scholar al-Kindī wrote a

study analyzing the different types of encipherment.8 In the case of our Lead

Books we would be dealing with the first tradition, but the truth of the matter

is that our mysterious script contains many more different signs than the let-

ters of the Arabic alphabet.We are thus inclined to assume that we have here a

case of pseudo-cryptography, not uncommon inmagical texts and inscriptions,

where the text is in fact devoid of any meaning at all. We are reminded of the

warning expressed repeatedly by the Lead Books themselves with respect to

each of the texts presented in this mysterious script, namely, that their mean-

ing will only be revealed at the end of time, under divine intervention!

5 The Images of the Seal of Solomon in the Lead Books

Drawings of the already-mentioned “Seal of Solomon” figure at the beginning

and end of most of the Lead Books. Apart from their decorative role, espe-

cially in the case of more or less complex constellations of various “Seals of

Solomon,” their primary function is to emphasize the divine truth of the Lead

Books. Another function may be to certify their authenticity symbolically as

records of this group.9 Often they are devoid of any legend, but in some cases

they are filled or surrounded with short texts, or even with the first letters of

these short texts. The first of these is what presents itself as the “creed” of

kanz al-ikhtisās fī maʿrifat ʿilm manāfiʾ al-khawāss. gal sii 172, 10. The survey of the magical

alphabets is provided by the author at the end of his book, and is lacking in the lithographed

Bombay edition of 1309/1891. We base ourselves on a photocopy of a manuscript in a private

collection.

8 Mrayati and at-Tayyan, Al-Kindi’s Treatise on Cryptanalysis. This is volume 1 of a series on

the “Arabic Origins of Cryptology.” Various other important Arabic texts on Arabic cryptology

have been published in this series.

9 Richardson, Roma in the Medieval IslamicWorld, 125–126, draws attention to the connections
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figure 15 lp7, fol. 22a: Seals of Solomon with Creed: “Lā ilāha illā Allāh; Yaṣūʿ rūḥ Allāh.”

Photographed in the Sacromonte Archive

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

the Lead Books: هللاحورعوصيهللاالاهلاال —“There is no god but God, Jesus

is the Spirit of God” (See Figure 15). Then there is a short text that can be

characterized as an article of faith or a conviction which seems to lie at the

basis of many Lead Books, namely: قحبتكلك —“Every (sacred) Book is

the Truth” (See Figure 16).

Finally, there is the poetic text that introduces the “Essence of the Gospel.”

Its six lineswere constructed after the pattern one observes in theArabic poeti-

between minorityness and archive-keeping as a means of preserving historical memory, and

as a response to marginalisation and repression.
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figure 16 lp15, fol. 11a: Three Seals of Solomon with article of faith: “Kullu kitāb ḥaqq,”

photographed by the Vatican Library

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

cal “commentary” on the Spanish prophecy of the Parchment, aswementioned

earlier (See Figure 17).

ردـقلاةرـيبكةـمالعلاةـبلقمليـجنالاةقيقح

رـجالاميظعتلةمـعنالاونميلاولـيـبسلاىلايدهت

رـسيىلعاًرسيةماـظعلاةليلجلـيـلـجلاةميلك

سمشلانمىضياةـمركـلارمجنمسـبتكملليهف

سدـقلاةرظحلةـمايقلادهشميفسوحنلانمهجنت

سفـنلاوحورلابهـمقانمدعسايسوفـنلاحالف
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figure 17 lp17, fol. 1a: Seal of Solomon with poetical prophecy

photograph of the vatican library. reproduced with permis-

sion of the sacromonte abbey

In our translation, its meaning would be as follows:

(1) “[This is] the Essence of the Gospel, in an inverted sign of great

power.”

(2) “It leads to the way of prosperity and to the assiduous glorification

of the reward.”

(3) “[It is] the word of the Exalted [God], of lofty sublimity, ease upon

ease.”

(4) “For himwhoderives light from the embers of grace it ismore splen-

did than the sun.”

(5) “It will save him from disasters on the day of Resurrection, in the

presence of the Most Holy.”

(6) “Salvation of souls; whoeverwill uphold it will be happy in spirit and

soul.”
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figure 18 lp11, fol. 1b: History of the Seal of Solomon

photograph of the vatican library. reproduced with permission

of the sacromonte abbey

In one of the smaller Lead Books, an explanation is given of the origin and

power of the Seal of Solomon (see Figure 18). It describes how Solomon

received the sign from God on his ring, empowering him to rule over demons

and spirits. Seduced by theDevil in the formof awomanof outstanding beauty,

he lost the ring, but in the end was able to retrieve it and restore order in his

realm. The “Shield of David” (Magen David) or the “Seal of Solomon” (Khātam

Sulaymān, as it is exclusively called in Arabic) has its origin in pre-Islamic Jew-

ish magic.10 Originally Solomon’s ring was not covered by the magical emblem

10 Gershom Scholem, Das Davidsschild. Geschichte eines Symbols. This is a chapter in the

author’s “Judaica,” i 75–118.
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of a six- or five-pointed star, but by the holy, unpronounceable name of God,

the tetragrammaton. Important elements of the story as recounted in lp11 are

of Jewish origin as well, but with important Islamic elements added, as is the

case with so many other so-called “Prophetic Tales” (Qiṣaṣ al-anbiyāʾ).
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chapter 7

Style and Language

1 Style

The Lead Books present different styles in relation to a variety of subject mat-

ters. First of all, there are discursive treatises of religious doctrines and rules.

Among themwe find texts on the fundamental articles of faith (lp1), the divine

essence (lp2), the ritual of the mass (lp4), a “catechism” in two copies (lp5,

lp9), a text about paradise and hell (lp12), one on the nature of the angels

(lp13), and a list of religious rules and maxims (lp14).

The dialogue in the form of questions and answers is a second character-

istic style to be observed in some Lead Books. Sometimes the questions are

posed by Peter the Vicar and the answers are given to him by the Holy Virgin

Mary, as in The History of the Essence of the Gospel (lp15). In the Ascension

of Mary (lp16) it is Mary herself who asks the questions, while Gabriel and

others give the answers. We find the same form and style in The Virtues of

the Essence of the Gospel (lp18). Stylistically speaking, these texts are strongly

reminiscent of the Islamic literature of the so-calledmunājāt (intimate conver-

sations), for instance betweenMoses andGod,whichwe also encounter among

the Moriscos.1

Then there are narrative texts, in a third group, as in the Life of Jesus and

Mary (lp7) and the Life of James (lp20 and lp21).

A fourth group has theological texts in a solemn and elevated language, in

rhymed prose, strongly reminiscent of the Quran, as in lp8 and lp10 (both on

predestination and free will). This same style is occasionally also applied in

a “historical” text, as in lp11, dealing with the history of the Seal of Solomon.

The author numbered each sentence with a letter of the alphabet, evoking the

“loose letters” to be found at the beginning of some suras of the Quran.

Finally, there remain a few small texts with an amulet (lp3), a prayer (lp6)

and a magical text which presents itself as “The Seal of the Mount which was

chosen for the Essence of the Gospel” (lp19, fol. 1a).

1 See Villaverde Amieva, “Historia de Muça.”

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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2 Grammar

We have briefly discussed above the academic studies that have dealt with the

linguistic aspects of the Lead Books. We have seen that Harvey, basing himself

on Pettorano’s transcription of lp18 preserved in Harley ms 3507, saw the lan-

guage of the books as evidence of the late Granadan Andalusi dialect.2 Roisse

andMonferrer Sala come to a similar conclusion in an article about lp11written

on the occasion of the 65th birthday of Federico Corriente.3

Several aspects of the Arabic language of the Lead Books and Parchment

lead us to the conclusion that we are indeed dealing with a variety of the

Andalusi dialect, as described by Federico Corriente, with some archaizing

elements added by the author(s) in order to strengthen the claim of their

origin in the first century ce.4 That the author of the Lead Books would con-

struct this language can perhaps be seen in some passages in the Lead Books

themselves, where the author discussed the language use by the contempo-

raries of Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār and Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā. The language of the pagan,

idolatrous inhabitants of Iberia is described in one passage as ʿujmāʾ (non-

Arabic, barbaric.)5 Elsewhere it is said that the local Roman tribes speak the

“local colloquial language.” Perhaps here the use of the Andalusian dialect is

imagined as the (Romance) language spoken by these first-century Christian

Arabs, the existence of which is also suggested by the Spanish Prophecy in

the Parchment. On the other hand, Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār and Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā

2 Harvey, “Pan-Arabic sentiment in a late (a.d. 1595) Granadan text: British Library ms Harley

3507.” In this article Harvey continued the research of his “Literary Culture,” in which he had

compared the language of lp18 with a private letter written by the Granadan Morisco leader

of the revolt of the Alpujarras, Abenaboo (see specially 230–233) in a transcription by Alonso

delCastillo.On this last source see originallyAlarcón, “Carta deAbenaboo enárabe granadino

(estudio dialectal).”

3 Roisse and Monferrer Sala, “Notas sobre el ‘registro pseudoarcháico’ de los Libros Plúmbeos

de Granada.”

4 Corriente, AGrammatical Sketch of the Spanish Arabic Dialect Bundle. Corriente himself does

not refer to the Lead Books in that book, nor in its updated version, A Descriptive and Com-

parative Grammar of Andalusi Arabic. The second study lists several text samples of Andalusi

Arabic, among which are proverbs from Alonso del Castillo’s collection (see also Corriente

and Bouzineb, Recopilación de refranes andalusíes de Alonso del Castillo). In his overview of

recent studies onGranadanAndalusi Arabic published in 1997, “Balance y perspectivas de los

estudios de árabe granadino,” 156, Corriente makes clear that he was awaiting a critical edi-

tion to be able to judge the value of the Lead Books as a possible late GranadanArabic source.

We thank Adrián Rodríguez Iglesias for sending us this article. Our references below are to

Corriente, A Grammatical Sketch of the Spanish Arabic Dialect Bundle and his Dictionary of

Andalusi Arabic.

5 lp20, fol. 19a.
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themselves are pictured as Arabs and their colloquial language might have

been imagined as close to the Andalusi Arabic dialect used by the author him-

self.

Wewill illustrate these points with a few examples, while a detailed study of

the linguistic aspects of the Lead Books will have to wait for further research.

This also holds true for the remarks in the anonymous pamphlet from around

1618 discussed above, that the LeadBooks arewritten in aMorisco idiomexcept

for those parts in which the authors quote the Quran or use Quranic sayings as

part of their own discourse. This is again not the place to study this in detail,

but it is interesting to observe that in lp2, fol. 3a, one of themany places where

a sura (in this case sura 31:27) is quoted, the word shajara (trees) is replaced

by Andalusian Arabic shajār (cdaa, s.v. *šjr), perhaps to slightly “dissociate”

the Quranic text from its alleged first-century text, not completely altering the

Quranic text, however.

In any case, among the relatively scarce materials for the study of the late

Granadan Andalusi dialect, the Lead Books seem to represent important

(though complex) new evidence for the second half of the sixteenth cen-

tury.

Regarding the phonological aspects we point to the following vocalisms.

A: Often short a instead of long ā is used, e.g.: Al-ḥawarī, not al-ḥawārī,

kitab, not kitāb, ṭaʿa, instead of ṭāʿa (passim). On the other hand we

find long ā instead of short a in a final syllable: nasāb, not nasab

(20/3a); ḥasāb, not ḥasab (20/3a); adāb, not adab (20/3b); ḥasān, not

ḥasan; karām, not karam.

I: Long ī instead of short i in a penultimate syllable: tilmidhīhi, not

tilmīdhihi, 20/3a (by the change of emphasis the long ī of tilmīdh is

shortened);maʿājizīhi (hismiracles), 20/2a, but alsomaʿājizihi, 20/3a.

Short i instead of long ī in word-final position: Dhawi, not dhawī,

20/3a; Ūli al-abāb = ūlī al-albāb, 20/3a, but also ūlī al-albāb. Long ī

for short i in a final syllable:maḥāsīn, notmaḥāsin.

U: Short u instead of long ū in word-final position: thus also 15/6a:

dhw = dhawu, not dhawū, elision of long vowel in final position, but

also dhawū; Long ū instead of short u in closed position: lūbb, not

lubb.

With regard to A and I:

Imāla: Al-qīma instead of al-qāma (stature), 20/3b in this form (ā>ī)

a late development (Corriente, A Sketch, 1.1.3, id., A Descriptive and
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Comparative Grammar, 1.1.1.2), perhaps also in such hypercorrect

forms as lakīn instead of lākin (but).6

Fāʿil becomes faʿīl: kamīl, instead of kāmil, passim; ʿadīl, not ʿādil; zahīd,

not zāhid, 20/3b (hapax); tabīʿ, not tābiʿ; natīj, from nātij or nitāj,

20/3a.

Regarding consonants:

Hamza—Elision of hamza: yṭmn instead of yaṭmaʾinu (20/31b)

Ḍād—often replaced by ẓāʾ: ẓarrat, not ḍarrat (20/3b).7

Ṣād—Ṣād replaced by sīn: ikhlasihim, not ikhlāṣihim, 20/3a; sigharihi,

not ṣigharihi, which may be, per Corriente, Bundle, paragraph 2.17.2.,

develarization of ṣād and merger between ṣād and sīn.8

Sīn replaced by ṣād. Corriente provides many examples, e.g., ṣurra

instead of surra (navel),9 and the same phenomenon occurs in the

Lead Books with similar frequency, e.g., in Yaṣūʿ instead of Yasūʿ

(Jesus). The very frequently occurring name of Jesus is always writ-

ten with ṣād, not with sīn, following the phonetic characteristics of

Andalusi Arabic.

Alif maqṣūra replaced by hāʾ: al-taqwah, not al-taqwā, 20/3a, jadwah not

jadwā (11/1b)

Lām—Elision of lām in vowelless position: Ūli al-abāb = ūlī al-albāb,

20/3a, but also al-albāb.

Wāw—the replacement of an initial wāw by alif in primary position:

ujūd, instead of wujūd, (existence) illustrates the Andalusi character

of the dialect of the Parchment and the Lead Books. We also find it

in ajaba, instead of wajaba (to be obliged); likewise ahaba instead

of wahaba (to donate), ūjūd instead of wujūd (existence, world), and

aṭā, instead of waṭaʾa (to step), etcetera. Compare the examples men-

tioned by Corriente: irātha instead of wirātha (inheritance), quoted

from the Vocabulista of Pedro de Alcalá, and zain al-izāra instead of

zain al-wizāra (ornament of the ministry), quoted from the Dīwān of

Ibn Quzmān.10

6 Roisse and Monferrer Sala, “Notas sobre el ‘registro pseudoarcháico’ de los Libros

Plúmbeos de Granada,” 392.

7 Also observed in Harvey, “Pan-Arabic Sentiment,” 228.

8 Also Harvey, “Pan-Arabic Sentiment,” 228.

9 Corriente, paragraph 2.15.2, 48.

10 Ibid., paragraph 2.5.1, 36.
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2.1 Syntax

A few examples from syntax. Our first example: consistently, andwith very rare

exceptions, the undefined form of a noun has its ending, the Arabic tanwīn,

exclusively in the formof –an in all cases, thus excluding the use of –un and–in,

for nominative and genitive, respectively, a phenomenon analyzed by Corrien-

te.11 This is observed, for instance, in the small sentence: lahu mulkan lā yazāl

instead of lahu mulkun lā yazāl (He possesses a kingship that has no ending),

in lp1. Another example from the same first Lead Book is: laysa bāban aqrāban

dalīl ʿalā Allāhmin al-qurbān instead of laysa bābun aqrābu dalīl ʿalā Allāhmin

al-qurbān (there is no closer gate leading towards God than the mass).

A second example is the use of the denying particle lam followed by a ver-

bal form in the imperfect, to deny something in the present or future, different

from the well-known use of lam followed by a verbal form in the apocope in

order to deny something that already happened in the past. An example from

lp4: li-anna mā kāna li-ʿibādat Allāh lam yajibu li-manfaʿat ʿibādihi (because

what is [destined] for the adoration of God should not be used byHis servants).

And from the same booklet: wa-dhālika baʿda iqrāran min al-dhunūb faṣīḥ wa-

ʿahdan [an]12 lam yaʿūdu ilaihim abadan (and that, after a clear confession of

the sins and a promise that he will never return to them).13

3 Vocabulary

The Islamic background of the author is revealed on every page of the Lead

Books by the use of expressions, even the shortest ones, derived from the two

fundamental normative sources of Islam, namely the Quran and the Tradi-

tion literature (Ḥadīth), which consists of reports about saying and deeds of

Muhammad or one of his Companions. Here we are witnessing the creation

of an Islamic “atmosphere,” in which an audience with a Muslim background

would easily feel at home.At the same time there is a complete avoidanceof the

exposition of any specific Islamic doctrine or any explicit reference to Islam;

the name of Muhammad, for instance, is not mentioned a single time in any of

the Lead Books. The Islamic expressions, as well as major Islamic images, are

appliedhere to biblical figures.The ascensionof theHolyVirginMary (Maryam

11 Ibid., paragraph 7.1.1, 121–122.

12 We have an example here of the frequent phenomenon of “involution” in the Lead Books,

where two identical graphemes directly following each other are written only once.

13 Ibid., paragraph 9.3.2, 144–145.
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al-ṣāliḥa al-ʿadhra), for instance, has been calqued from the Ascension (miʿrāj)

of Muhammad, a major event in Islamic sacred history (lp16).

An example of an Islamic tradition applied here to Jesus is the passage in

the “Catechism” (lp5/9): “While our lord Jesus, His Spirit, is stretching out His

arms before him, in accordance with His words: ‘Whosoever approaches me

one span, I will draw near to him one cubit, and whosoever draws near to me a

cubit, I will draw near to him the length of two arms, and whosoever comes to

mewalking, I will come to him running’.” These words, attributed here to Jesus,

are awidespread so-called “sacredTradition” (ḥadīth qudsī), inwhichGodHim-

self speaks directly, mentioned in many different Islamic sources. Used in this

way it could easily be understood to suggest that Jesus is in fact God. However,

this does not mean that the “correct” Islamic name of ʿĪsā is used. In fact that

name is used only in the Parchment, and we may consider the Lead Books as

correcting that, for as we have seen the name of Jesus isYaṣūʿ in the Lead Books

(characteristically written with ṣād and never with sīn as happens with other

cases where ṣād is used, for example in the case of ikhlasihim, not ikhlāṣihim,

lp20, fol. 3a).

In addition, numerous specifically Islamic concepts are used in the Lead

Books to indicate specific Christian institutions, rituals and customs. This is

a phenomenon already in vogue in Christianmissionary texts directed towards

the Moriscos. Bartolomé Dorador, for instance, in his Catechism of circa 1554,

used Islamic concepts like faqīh for “priest,” ṣalāt for “Mass,” and miḥrāb for

“altar.”14 The Lead Books expand considerably an identical use of such Islamic

concepts. They use, for instance, al-jamīʿ al-muqaddas, the Andalusi form of al-

jāmiʿ al-muqaddas, for “the Holy Church” rather than the “Holy Mosque.”

Apart from all the Andalusi specificities in the form of their vocabulary,

the Lead Books present several lexical idiosyncrasies, to be found especially

in certain proper names and institutions. Jarjalān, for instance, is used for

Jerusalem15 and Batlān for Bethlehem. Perhaps we should understand these

forms in the context of corresponding contemporary Spanish names, for

instance Jerusalén. The author seems to have faced some difficulty in writing

the letter p in Arabic. The very frequently occurring name of Peter, for instance,

is written as Yadru (with yāʾ). We can only guess why he chose the letter in

this case. Thesiphon, whose name ismentioned once in Latin, bears the Arabic

14 Torres Palomo, Bartolomé Dorador y el árabe dialectal andaluz, 49–50; Garrido García, “El

uso de la lengua árabe comomedio de evangelización-represión de losmoriscos del reino

de Granada.”

15 Note that this idiosyncrasy appears in both the Parchment and the Lead Books, once again

confirming their common authorship.
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name Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār in the Lead Books.16 Since the name Thesiphon is found

on the commemorative plaque accompanying the first Lead Books, we are led

tobelieve that, in the author’s view, thenameThesiphonhadbeenderived from

his original Arabic name.

16 Compare the Latin cover text of lp2.
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chapter 8

Edition and Translation: Methodological Aspects

1 Edition

In briefly discussing the method followed in our edition we must distinguish

between the Parchment and the Lead Books. In our edition of the Parchment

we focus on the earliest transcripts made by Miguel de Luna and Alonso del

Castillo. In all probability it was Luna who had access to another copy of the

text in a more legible form, on which he could rely to produce his transcripts

and translations. Alonso del Castillo seems to have relied on Luna’s transcripts,

standardizing and correcting them, wherever he thought this was desirable in

the light of the opaque script of the Parchment itself. It is striking that this

process coincides with Luna’s own testimony about the relationship between

his own translation and that of Castillo; it is perhaps no coincidence, but due

to the possibility that Luna authored the text! Our edition offers the work of

them both and points to the differences between their readings of the Arabic

texts as well.

Our English translations of the Parchment are based on the Arabic, Spanish

and Latin texts, not on the extant translations by Luna andCastillo, since, as we

argue, their interpretations of the Parchment offer a Christianizing rendering,

a tendency we also find in their translations of the Lead Books, to which we

refer in the footnotes to the edition of the Lead Book texts.

In our edition of the Lead Books we aim to provide a transcription of the

original lead plates which is as truthful as possible, while maximizing their

accessibility to the modern reader. It is not a so-called “diplomatic” edition,

because: (1) we do not follow the layout of the texts as found on the tablets, but

are editing them in paragraphs and sections, in accordance with their inner

structure and contents; (2) we are not confining ourselves to the incomplete

diacritical dots as found on the tablets, but are continuously adding those we

deem necessary in order to produce a readable text. However, we do faithfully

reproduce all errors we believe were committed (usually by a scribe) in the

main text, while suggesting a more correct reading in the notes only.

Our method implies a constant process of interpretation, even at the level

of the edition of the Arabic texts, which, we believe, is inevitable, in view of

the characteristics of the Arabic script in handwritten texts in general, with

their customary and continuous omission of numerous diacritical signs, and

the usual absence of the slightest editorial order in these texts, especially when

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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they are in prose. However, in order to enable the reader to fully verify our edi-

tion, an online repository with a set of digital reproductions of all the tablets

made by ourselves with a digital camera in the Sacromonte Archives is avail-

able via https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.24138933.. The order we follow in

arranging the various texts in our edition is based on the well-documented

chronological order of the “discoveries.”We havemaintained the original order

in presenting them in our edition. The chronology of the texts themselves may

of course differ from that chronology as established by the events of discover-

ies.

During the process of evaluation from the moment of the discovery until

the anathematization in 1682, the titles of the Lead Books were referred to in

varying ways. In the beginning Spanish titles dominated, but later, under the

influence of the Vatican Latin translation, the Latin titles started to be used as

well. We use the bilingual titles of the first two Lead Books (Arabic and Latin)

and the original titles in Arabic of the other Lead Books, as well as our own

English translations of these original titles. In order to allow the reader to trace

the varying titles used in the contemporary sources we have added a concor-

dance of titles in Arabic, English, Spanish, and Latin (see above).

In the course of themore than 400 years of their existence outside the caves

of Valparaíso Hillock, various tablets were damaged and passages were effaced,

resulting in an irreparable loss of texts. In all those cases, we have made grate-

ful but critical use of the transcripts of the sixteenth- and seventeenth-century

translators who worked in Granada and the members of the first seventeenth-

century Vatican Commission, who were working with the same, but still less

damaged materials. Wherever we have collected the various solutions to be

found in those external sources in order to propose a text of our own choice,

we have always added texts of various lengths, varying from a few letters to the

texts of our choice within square brackets. Let us not forget, however, that our

edition is nomore thanan editio princepsof extremelydifficult texts, likely tobe

in need of correction at various points after a certain period of timehas elapsed

and specialists of various disciplines have been able to work with them.

2 Translation

Our translation aims to do justice to the meaning of these very difficult texts,

and especially to the Islamic culture of their author(s) that is revealed on

almost every tablet. In Estepa’s seventeenth-century translation, published

with some modifications by Hagerty, the Islamic backdrop or “soul” of these

texts has remained almost completely obscure. We have refrained from enter-

https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.24138933
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ing upon an elaborate discussion with Estepa and Hagerty about the mean-

ing, and especially the Islamic meaning, of ever so many words and passages.

The critical evaluation of thework of the seventeenth-century translators from

Granada andRomemerits a separate study,whichwill be possiblewith thehelp

of our edition of the Arabic originals. Yet, in addition to notes of an Islamologi-

cal nature, we have introducedmany references to the translations and someof

the transcriptions of the twomain protagonists of the late-sixteenth- and early-

seventeenth-century Morisco translators, namely Miguel de Luna and Alonso

del Castillo, wherever these were available. These critical notes show, among

other things, how and to what extent both scholars were personally engaged in

these texts. They may be helpful in further studies on the problem of author-

ship.
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chapter 9

Structure and Contents

1 The Historical Narrative of the Parchment and Lead Books

Themain protagonists in the Lead Books are, first of all, “our lord Jesus, the son

of Mary” (sayyidunā Yaṣūʿ ibn Maryam) and “The Holy Virgin Mary” (al-Ṣāliḥa

Maryam al-ʿAdhra). Then there are the Apostle James, Yaʿqūb al-Ḥawārī, and

his disciples, Cecilio (Sais al-Aya) and Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār. They are is said to be of

Arab origin. The Lead Books present themselves as direct sources recorded by

Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār and Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā for a hitherto unknown life and demise

of Jesus andMary, “The Book of the Outstanding Qualities andMiracles of Our

Lord Jesus and of his Mother the Holy Virgin Mary” (Kitāb Maḥāsīn Sayyidinā

Yaṣūʿ wa-Maʿājīzihi wa-Ummihi Maryam al-Ṣāliḥa al-ʿAdhra, lp7) and for the

missionary travels of James, his death andburial in Spain, andhis role in thehis-

tory of early Christianity, in which a turning point appears to be the revelation

to Mary of a holy book (kitāb) called the “The Essence of the Gospel” (Ḥaqīqat

al-Injīl). The moment of revelation comes after Jesus’s demise and Pentecost.

Mary was chosen, as unique among women, to make this scripture known to

the world (lp16, fol. 3a). During her spiritual (rūḥānī) journey to the heavens

Mary saw her beloved son Jesus seated to the right of the Heavenly Throne,1

close to a dome (qubba) in which she saw a book (lp16, fol. 20b). She asked that

she be allowed to reveal this book to mankind. This wish was granted, and the

Essence of the Gospel “descended” on her (lp 15, lp20). The Lead Books inform

us that this scripture was revealed after Jesus’s demise2 and sent down to her

immediately after Pentecost (lp15, fol. 2a–b, lp16, fol. 2b, fol. 23b, lp20, fol. 4b

[without the context of Pentecost, cf. Acts 2:1–31]).3 It descends on her, and it

1 This indicates that the author of the Lead Books posits that Jesus had been elevated (rafʿ) to

God (i.e., after the Ascension, 40 days after his demise; in Christian terms, Passover).

2 Described in lp7, KitābMaḥāsin Sayyidinā Yaṣūʿ wa-Maʿājizihi wa-Ummihi Maryam al-Ṣāliḥa

al-ʿAdhra, and lp6, Bukā Bidruh al-Ḥawārī al-Khalīfa, a prayer (duʿāʾ) which stems from the

weeping of Peter and describes his penance after denying his master.

3 The narrative deserves some further comments here. First of all, it takes place 52 days after

Jesus’s demise (wafāt, lp16, fol. 1b). Second, on that occasion the number of twelve disciples is

restoredwithMatthias, following a revelation (waḥy). The number of 52 days is odd, since the

Christian tradition speaks about 50 days. Here, as elsewhere in similar cases the purpose is

to focus attention on an alternative historical and religious trajectory. In this case, the author

sheds doubt on the early Christian calculation of Pentecost (named from the Greek “fifty”)

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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will also descendon thePromisedOne (al-manʿūm)we are told (lp15, fol. 4b). In

Jerusalem, Mary produces the book (referred to as “the original” [al-aṣl], lp20,

fol. 36a) written in her own hand with brilliant light on tablets made of pre-

cious stone. A copy, written on tablets of lead, is sealed by her with the Seal of

Solomon, her paternal ancestor (see lp15, fol. 1b–2a; lp20, fol. 4b). This copy on

lead is lp17 (lp16, fol. 23a, cf. lp20, fol. 4b). Codicologically speaking, lp17 has

the form of all other Lead Books, that is, it has a title page and opens and closes

with the Seal of Solomon, but except for the folio mentioned above it presents

an unreadable script. The original Essence of the Gospel disappeared into the

interior of the Mount of Olives, which burst open and then closed up again

(lp20, fol. 6b). Directly connected to the Essence of the Gospel is the Book of the

Gifts of Reward of the Essence of the Gospel to Those Who Believe (lp18), a book

which discusses why it is mandatory to believe in The Essence of the Gospel.We

will return to the Essence of the Gospel in more detail below. For now it suffices

to say that our research shows unequivocally that it is identical to the Quranic

revelation and that hence the LeadBooks prophesy the conversion of the entire

world to Islam.

The Lead Books go on to describe two journeys made by James to Iberia.4

The first one, a missionary journey, is described largely in lp20, Kitāb Maḥāsīn

Yaʿqūb al-Ḥawārī (“The First Book of theOutstandingQualities of James”). This

book describes how James sets out for Iberia with the Essence of the Gospel and

six disciples, and visits, among other places, the city of Illabbula, i.e., Ilipula

(Granada) (lp20 fols. 8a–9a).5 His mission was to convert at least one person.

Near a Holy Mountain James indeed converted one person, an Arab called Ibn

al-Mughīra (lp20, fol. 34a), who received the name of Dāyish al-Kufr or “Tram-

pler of Unbelief.” James took him to Jerusalem where he met Mary, with the

other six (lp20, fol. 35a), as we have already discussed above.

While in Granada James writes lp15, Kitāb Tawrīkh Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl (“The

Book of the History of the Essence of the Gospel,” cf. lp20, fol. 9b). This is an

eschatological prophecy rather than a history ( jafr). Upon divine revelation

he also writes Kitāb al-Asrār al-ʿaẓīma (“The Book of the Enormous Secrets”),

which contains Prophetic visions and of which we have two separate versions,

fifty days after Jesus’s resurrection on Easter Sunday, and by implication on Jesus’s crucifix-

ion (on the Friday before Passover Sunday [the fiftieth day]). The completing of the number

of disciples/apostles is based on Acts 1:15–26, in particular verses 24–26, which tells us how

Matthias was chosen by casting lots, replacing Judas. The Lead Books do not mention Judas

here (but they do so in lp7).

4 Márquez Villanueva, Santiago: Trayectoria de un mito.

5 As a response to the arrival of the copy of the Essence of the Gospel at the Holy Mountain a

man named al-Ḥaqq (“the Truth”) rises from the dead, see lp20, fol. 9b.
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lp19 and 22, i.e., two different books with the same title. James and his apostles

then return to Jerusalem. After the death of Mary, told in lp20, and her ascen-

sion to the heavens, a council takes place (lp20, fol. 37a–b). In the Lead Books

this event marks the moment when the decision is made under the guidance

of Peter and James with regard to the teachings of the religious community,

called al-jamīʿ al-muqaddas, i.e., the “Holy Church.” Based on the consensus of

the Apostles (lp20, fol. 37a–b) and the highest authority of Peter, the succes-

sor to Jesus, who is called al-khalīfa, the “Vicar” (Pope), James is authorized

to write the Liber Fundamenti Ecclesie/Kitāb Qawāʿīd al-dīn (“The Book of the

Fundaments of the Faith”—both the Arabic and Latin titles are preserved,

lp1), a summary of the theology of the Lead Books (lp20, fol. 36b–37a), and

lp2, the Liber de Essentia Dei or Kitāb Fī al-Dhāt al-karīma (“The Book of the

Divine Essence”—again, both an Arabic and a Latin title are preserved, see

lp20, fol. 37b). There are several Lead Books apparently dealing with the rituals

of the community (for example, lp4: Kitāb ṣifat al-qurbān, “The Book about the

Characteristics of theMass”), and books dealingwith theology and ethics. After

Mary’s death, James and his (now) seven disciples undertake a short mission-

ary journey to the land of the Samaritans (lp20, fol. 37b, lp 21, fols. 2b–6b). After

their return to Jerusalem (Rāmat al-Haml) James is confrontedwith opposition

by the Chief Rabbi, Abū ʿAṭṭār, and a great scholar, Mahrajānis, and is tortured.

James, badly injured, andhis disciples set out ona second journey to Iberia (Ish-

panya), where Jameswished to die amartyr’s death (lp21). They travel to Iberia.

The martyrdom and burial of James near the Atlantic Ocean follow (see lp21,

fol. 8b). All the Lead Books, including the copy of the Essence of the Gospel, are

hidden in the Holy Mountain (lp15, fol. 11b; lp21, fol. 7b). Finally, the apostles

are martyred in Granada and their martyrdom is recorded in the Parchment

(P).

While the historical narrative claims that the Parchment was the last docu-

ment to have been written by this group, our research has demonstrated that

the empirical history of the Parchment and the LeadBooks is in fact completely

the reverse. The Parchment is the oldest document and the Lead Books were

written later. The Parchment includes elements that do not return later, such

as the Gospel of John, the use of Spanish, and the use of the Quranic name of

Jesus, ʿĪsā b. Maryam, instead of Yaṣūʿ, as used among Christian Arabs.

Within the Lead Book corpus there are also changes to be observed. For

example, the concept of the Essence of the Gospel is found only in the books

that were discovered later. The first book in which it is mentioned is lp11.

The reverse holds true for the use of Latin. Only in the Parchment and the

first two Lead Books is Latin used. The concept of the Trinity seems to be

mentioned especially in the Parchment and the first Lead Books, and it dis-
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appears from the later books. This indicates that in the earliest stages of their

activities the author(s) tried to attract the attention of the Old Christian pop-

ulation, in particular the clergy. It suggests that the books show a tendency

towards an increasingly clearer Islamicmessage. The historical narrative of the

Lead Books presents itself as Christian, but on closer inspection this charac-

ter appears to be superficial, and geared only toward its outward appearance.

The subtext is an Islamic narrative. This Islamic narrative is heavily imbued

with mystical notions. Its key notion is that of Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl, “The Essence

of the Gospel,” a concept we have not been able to trace in Islamic sources.

We propose, however, that the concept of the Essence of the Gospel in the

Lead Books is to be understood as a “counterpart” or “precursor” of the Islamic

mystical concept of al-Ḥaqīqa al-muḥammadiyya (the Muhammadan Real-

ity).

This concept finds its origins in the widespread Islamic mystical philosophy

of the “Unity of Existence” (waḥdat al-wujūd) of which the idea of the unity

and oneness of religions formed part as well. (It is represented, among other

places, in the works of the Andalusian mystical philosopher Muḥyī al-Dīn Ibn

al-ʿArabī,whoseworkswere read among theMoriscos of Granada, as theTafsira

by ElMancebo de Arévalo shows).6 This unity and oneness was thought to find

its ultimate manifestation in Islam. The expression “Every Book is the Truth,”

which is used repeatedly in the Lead Books, points in this same direction, as

does the idea that the Injīl is the spirit of the Tawrāt, while the “Essence of the

Gospel” is the spirit of the Injīl. Thismajor essentialist trend in Islamicmystical

philosophy is constantly searching for the distinction betweenwahm (illusion)

and ḥaqīqa (reality; essence). The logical implication is also that the Quran

is the ultimate manifestation of the single and unique reality as contained in

the previous revelations. This idea is clearly suggested by the various data pro-

vided concerning the Essence of the Gospel. lp15, fol. 2a, reads “from its light

and its truth [i.e., of the Essence of the Gospel] everything was created.” This

is precisely one of the major attributes of the mystical concept of al-ḥaqīqa al-

muḥammadiyya as developed by Ibn al-ʿArabī and othermystical philosophers.

Al-Ḥaqīqa al-muḥammadiyya comprises the essence of Muhammad which is

manifested in the Quran. With his use of the concept of the Essence of the

Gospel, the author refers to this reality, as crystallized in the Quran. We will

return to this aspect below.

6 Mancebo de Arévalo, Tratado [Tafsira].
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2 Jesus and the Trinity in the Parchment and Lead Books

figure 19

Passage from a manuscript in

Maghribi script of the Andalusi

type of al-Kalāʿī’s Kitāb al-Iktifāʾ

with creed professed by Muham-

mad (private collection)

The central doctrinal expression, found throughout the Lead Books, reads:

“There is no god but God, and Jesus is the Spirit of God” (Lā ilāha illā Allāh,

Yaṣūʿ rūḥ Allāh). We can characterize this creed, or shahāda, as an expression

of the Christian creed in Islamic monotheist terms. The first part (kalima) of

this testimony of faith (shahāda) is identical to the first part of the Islamic tes-

timony of faith. In line with

Quranic terminology and Muslim Tradition (Ḥadith), throughout the Lead

Books Jesus is referred to as rūḥ Allāh (“Spirit of God”), though in one instance

he is called “a word from Him,” as also in the Quran (lp14, fol. 3b, cf. sura 4:171).

According to Islamic sources concerning the biography of the Prophet, the sec-

ond kalima of the shahāda of the Lead Books was pronounced byMuḥammad

himself in a letter in which he addressed the Christian ruler of Ethiopia, where

he is reported to have said: “ashhadu an lā ilāha illā Allāh wa ʿĪsā ibn Maryam

rūḥAllāh alqāhā ilāMaryamal-batūl…” (I confess that there is noGodbutGod,

and Jesus is the Spirit of God and His word that He laid on the VirginMary …).7

In the Lead Books it seems to suggest a certain closeness to the concept of the

“Son of God,” a type of Islamically recognizable “evocation” of a Christian belief

which is quite characteristic for the doctrines of the Lead Books. Jesus is also

qualified as al-manʿūm, which can be translated as “the promised one.”We will

return to the meaning of this title below.

7 E.g., in the work of the Andalusi author Ibn al-Kalāʿīʾ (d. 634), Kitāb al-Iktifāʾ bi-mā

taḍammanahu min maghāzī Rasūl Allāh (…). Here, of course, the Islamic name of Jesus is

used, namely, ʿĪsā ibn Maryam.
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3 God and the Trinity

Trinitarian formulae appear in the Parchment and the earliest Lead Books. In

lp2, the essence of God is qualified as follows: “He is one in Trinity (tathlīth),

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit (rūḥ qudūs), three persons (nufūs), One God.”8 In

lp1 this Trinitarian expression is explained as follows: The Father looks in the

mirror and sees through the spiritual light (biʾl-nūr al-rūḥānī) the son (ibn).

Mary is the mirror. The Father is the first person (nafs), the Son is the second

person, and theHoly Spirit is a third person (fol. 2b). This kind of explanation of

the Trinity seems to have its roots in a Christian context, not only in the works

of such sixteenth-century authors as the Dominican friar and theologian Luis

de Granada (1505–1588), but also in earlier Christian Arabic texts.9 The mean-

ing of the expression “son” becomes clear in other passages. In lp7 Satan says

to Jesus: “If you are the Rūḥ Allah, make then from that [stone] a loaf of bread.”

Compare this with the same story in the Gospels of Matthew (4:3) and Mark

(4:3), which refer to Satan’s challenging Jesus as the “Son of God.” The conclu-

sion must be that in the vision of the author of the Lead Books the concept of

Rūh Allah is to be preferred.10 Noteworthy as well is the role ascribed to Mary

as a mirror. We will return to this aspect below.

4 The Incarnation

In order to determine the place of the doctrine of the incarnationwemust ana-

lyze the relationship between Jesus’s human and divine natures (lp2, 4b). The

earliest books, such as lp1, state that humanity and divinity are both present

in Jesus, and that he will hide his divinity (ilāhiyya) from the evildoers on the

day of Judgement by his humanity (insāniyya). The clearest statement is found

in the Parchment, in particular in the long reading of the Gospel of John 1:1–

14, which, though differing from the canonical text, indeed mentions the verse

which states that the word has become flesh (P: al-kalām rajaʿa laḥm, Vulgate:

8 اًدحواًهالا،سوفنةثلث،سودقحورونباويباثلثتبادحوهنا, lp2, fol. 2a–3b, and Parchment.

9 Thomas, Christian Doctrines in Islamic Theology, 75.

10 The same implication in lp7, fol. 20a, when describing the reaction of people dumb-

founded after the crucifixion: “This is surely the Spirit of God,” referring to: This is surely

the Son of God. Note that somemystics, such as Ibn al-ʿArabī, accepted the idea that Jesus

had aprogenitor and that he could be considered as a son, see Elmore, Islamic Sainthood in

the Fullness of Time. Ibn al-ʿArabī’s Book of the Fabulous Griffon, 523–524, and appendix iv,

601. Ibn al-ʿArabī refers to Jesus as “The Spirit and the son of the Spirit [of God] and the

mother Mary.”
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verbum caro factum est, John 1:14). But in lp10, fol. 3b, Dāl, Jesus is said to have

one essence/nature (dhāt), not two: “the being sent [into her, i.e., Mary] was

one, not two beings.” lp7, 13b reads: “because in reality he was a human being.”

5 The Crucifixion

With regard to the Crucifixion the Lead Books express various views. In lp2,

fol. 3a, we read that Jesus was sent to save mankind, was crucified under Pon-

tius Pilate/Tiberius, descended into limbo, and carried the souls away. He is

resurrected on the third day, ascends to Heaven, and is now seated at the right

hand of the father. Similar references to Jesus’s crucifixion are found in other

places.

In “The Book of the Outstanding Qualities and Miracles of Our Lord Jesus

and of his Mother the Holy Virgin Mary” (Kitāb Maḥāsīn Sayyidinā Yaṣūʿ wa-

Maʿājīzihi wa-Ummihi Maryam al-Ṣāliḥa al-ʿAdhra, lp7), however, we come

across a passage that suggests another view. Here we read: “When they entered

the garden, viz. the place where he used to invoke his Lord, the Apostles dis-

persed and lost all their confidence,” but that “God tookhim toHimself through

the angel,”11 an expression reminiscent of sura 3:54–55, tawaffāhu. In this pas-

sage it is suggested that it was not Jesus who was crucified, but another person

instead. This is in agreement with majority Muslim doctrine.

6 Mary and the Essence of the Gospel

In the Lead Books, and especially the oldest ones, Mary is referred to as being a

virgin before, during and after giving birth, in complete accordancewith Islam,

and as pure (ṭāhir) with regard to the sin of Adam, the “first sin” (al-dhanb al-

awwal), as it is called in the oldest books. The last statement was interpreted

by the Roman Catholic defenders of the Books as a confirmation of the cor-

rectness of the dogma of the Immaculate Conception, which at the time was

a very controversial doctrine (lp2, fol. 3a). In the later books, and in particular

lp16, “The Book of the Intimate Conversations of the Holy Virgin Mary” (Kitāb

Munājāt al-Ṣāliḥa Maryam al-ʿAdhra) another expression is used, that is, that

Mary was pure from all sin, and had never been touched by anything related

to it (lp16, fol. 7a).Wemay perhaps see this as an evocation of the Islamic doc-

11 lp7, fol. 19b.
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trine of the protection of prophets from sin (ʿiṣma). Mary indeed functions as

a prophetess, to whom a scripture, the Essence of the Gospel, is revealed. In the

LeadBooksMary ascends into heaven and is the recipient of revelations, events

comparable to the ones narrated in the framework of such genres as themunā-

jāt (intimate conversations, for instance in Islam betweenMoses andGod) and

miʿrāj (Ascension, especially of Muhammad) (lp16). Booksmentioned as being

revealed to Mary are: lp11, lp14, lp15, lp16, lp 17 and lp18. At the end of her

nightly journey she sees the Essence as a book (kitāb) in a heavenly dome (lp16,

fol. 19a). Pentecost itself was announced by the appearance of a Heavenly Light

(lp16, fol. 2a, 22b–23a), and by the sending down of the Holy Spirit ( حورلالوزن

سَدقملا —lp15, 2b).

Here theQuranic concept of revelation is used. lp15 tells us thatMary shows

those present in Jerusalem during Pentecost both the plates of the Essence of

the Gospel and its copy. The original plates of the Essence of the Gospel were

sent down to her during the night when a great light appeared, and the Mount

of Olives (Jabal al-Zaytūn) opened itself and the Essence disappeared into it.

The history of the original tables is therefore a parallel of the history of Moses’s

Tablets,which, after being rejectedby thepeopleof Israel for the first time,were

kept in the Ark in the Temple in Jerusalem. It is very significant that Jerusalem

is referred to in the Lead Books as Ramat al-Hamal (the Height of Neglect).

This notion has a strong anti-Jewish polemical connotation in Islam. In our

context it symbolizes the Divine rejection of the Jews and God’s election of the

Muslims. The copy (nuskha) of the Essence of the Gospel is thus in a way par-

allel to the Tablets of Moses, taken to the extremities of the World, where it

will be kept safe (lp15, fol. 4b); it serves, together with the original tables that

remained in Jerusalem, as the perfect guidance for those living there at the End

of Time.12 The apostles ask Mary about the contents of the Essence, but Mary

replies that full understanding of the Essence of the Gospel is reserved to those

who live in the Last Days (lp15, fol. 2b). lp20, 3b reads: “All these things were

predestined by God in agreement with his eternal [pre-existing] knowledge”

(kullu shay qaḍāhu Allāh ʿalā ʿilm fī sabiq ʿilmihi). As we have seen, one of the

things God predestined for the End of Time is the Essence of the Gospel, which

itself (i.e., the Gospel) is revealed to the Blessed One (manʿūm) mentioned in

the Tawrāt on the strength of His overwhelming bounty. In it is al-dhikr al-

ḥakīm (the wise admonition). This last expression is a clear reference to sura

3:58, where the expression “Reminder Full of Wisdom” is found.With this same

expressionMuslimTradition also refers to theQuran itself. Added to this is also

12 lp16, fol. 20b.
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the fact that the Essence of the Gospel is described as uncreated (lp15, fol. 2a),

evoking for theMuslim reader the dogmaof the uncreatedness of theQuran. In

conclusion: the Essence of the Gospel is conceived as identical to theQuran, but

revealed toMary, who in the Lead Books acquires the traits of a prophetess and,

above all, a saint. Like many mystics she makes a spiritual13 heavenly journey,

and as a perfect example she has to embody the Essence of the Gospel on Earth

until her death (lp16, 20b). In Muslim readers this will evoke the idea of the

insān kāmil, the perfect humanbeing.Whilemystics in general veneratedMary,

as Schimmel has pointed out, according to historical records GranadanMude-

jars and Moriscos venerated Mary in a special way, even in comparison to the

Old Christian community.14 In conclusion, the place of Mary in the Lead Books

is virtually that of a sinless prophetess and a saint. Even though her prophetic

characteristics do not present a conflict with the finality of the prophethood of

Muhammad (since she lived before, not after him), this element is remarkable,

but not completely outside the boundaries of Islam.15 According to Ibn Ḥazm,

Mary was a prophet because an angel had spoken to her. According to him, this

also held true for Sarah, mother of Isaac, and the mother of Moses.16 This posi-

tion was later adopted by al-Qurṭubī (d. 1271) and the mystic Muḥyī ʾl-Dīn Ibn

al-ʿArabī.

7 The Chain of Revelation in the Lead Books: The Ṣuḥuf Ibrāhīm, the

Zabūr, the Tawrāt, the Injīl, and the Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl

What is the place of the Essence of the Gospel in the chain of prophecy in the

Lead Books? The Lead Books, just like the Quran, describe a sequence of rev-

elations that begins with the Scrolls of Abraham (Ṣuḥuf Ibrāhīm), followed by

the Psalms of David (the Zabūr) (lp10, fol. 2b, lp16, fol. 19b), the Torah (Tawrāt),

13 Only the Prophet was believed to have made a corporal journey (bi-jismihi), see Addas,

Quest for the Red Sulphur, 154.

14 Schimmel, Mystische Dimensionen des Islam, 609. Schimmel argues that Ibn al-ʿArabī

considered it possible that women were abdāl; García Pedraza, “El otro morisco: algu-

nas reflexiones sobre el estudio de la religiosidad morisca a través de fuentes notariales,”

229–231; id., Actitudes ante la muerte en la Granada del siglo xvi; Remensnyder, “Beyond

Muslim and Christian: The Moriscos’ Marian Scriptures,” 545–576.

15 Smith and Haddad, “The Virgin Mary in Islamic Tradition and Commentary.”

16 Turki, “Femmes privilégiées et privilèges féminins dans le système théologique et

juridique d’Ibn Hazm”; Fierro, “Women as Prophets in Islam”; Freyer Stowasser, Women

in the Qurʾan, 67–82, esp. 77.
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figure 20 The chain of revelation in the Lead Books

and the Gospel (Injīl), while the truly perfect book is the Essence of the Gospel

(Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl), to be the guidance for the believers at the end of time (as set

out in lp15).17

The central element is God’s light, which permeates all revelations and was

pre-existent. Regarding the form of the Essence of the Gospel, on Tablets, it can

be seen as a restored and perfected Tawrāt (alwāḥ Mūsā) and Injīl. The Injīl

is the spirit (rūḥ) of the Tawrāt and the spirit of the Injīl is the Essence (lp15,

fol. 2a). Furthermore, we read in many places in the Lead Books that “every

[revealed] book is the truth (kullu kitāb ḥaqq),” i.e., it is taken from the “Well-

preserved Tablet” (al-lawḥ al-mahfūẓ), in which Jesus as Rūḥ Allāh figures as

well (lp7). This is the clearest sign of the inclusive, mystically inspiredmessage

of the Lead Books that we referred to above.

But this mystical unity does not exclude the sometimes polemical nature

of the Lead Books. The original Tawrāt is said to have been corrupted by the

Jews. These corruptions include the alleged original passages in it about the

promised savior, but the Jewsare accusedof having removed those verses (lp22,

fol. 3b).We have seen above that the transferal of the copy of the Essence of the

Gospel from the Height of Neglect to the farthestWest also symbolizes that the

Divine covenant with the Jews had been abrogated, and a new one concluded.

In that covenant a vanguard of the Muslims, namely the Moriscos of Granada,

appear as the newly chosen people. The corruption of the Gospel (Injīl) is less

conspicuous in the Lead Books, but the authors do not present it as perfect

either. As we have seen, that perfection is exclusively projected on the Essence

of the Gospel, that is, on Islam, albeit with several peculiar elements, such as the

17 The other Lead Books may be seen as a parallel to the Ḥadīth.
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elevation of Mary to the level of a prophetess. The overall picture of the testi-

mony of the Lead Book narrative is that while presenting a better, improved

version of Christianity, it implies that the perfect religion is Islam. The phrase

that all books are the Truth, and that the Essence of the Gospel permeates the

universe, however, suggests that the author holds mystical views.

8 The Eschatological Scenario of the Parchment and Lead Books

The universal claims of the Lead Books are also found in their eschatologi-

cal scenario. As we have seen, in several Lead Books Jesus is referred to as

the “Blessed One” (al-manʿūm, lp7, fol. 10b).18 This suggests that Jesus, as in

the Christian tradition, is the Promised Saviour, the messiah. The epithets

attributed to Jesus are: al-amīn, al-ḥaqq al-mubīn al-ṣidiq al-amīn (lp3);

sayyidunā Yaṣūʿ rūḥ Allāh al-amīn, Rūḥ Allāh shafīʿ al-ʿibād bi-al-Injīl al-ʿazīz;

rūḥ Allāh al-aʿlā (lp7); Rūḥ Allāh al-marḍī (lp10); al-amīn (lp10); sayyidunā

Yaṣūʿ RūḥAllāh; also: ʿabd (lp10); (lp16); rūḥAllāhal-shafīʿ laka (lp16);al-Masīḥ

Yaṣūʿ ibnMaryamRūḥAllāh sayyidunā (lp20); RūḥAllāh al-amīn shafīʿ al-ʿibād.

Several of these epithets are also well-known Islamic epithets of Muḥammad.

This seems to be a rhetorical device to increase even more the acceptability of

the doctrine that Jesus occupies a very lofty place, but alongside Muhammad,

even though the latter is never mentioned explicitly. The author of the Lead

Books here stresses his particular Islamic veneration for Jesus. But there are

ambiguities. The Life of Jesus and Mary (lp7) confirms that the Blessed One is

Jesus, but uses epithets which in Muslim anti-Jewish polemical texts are con-

nected to the future coming of Muhammad. This holds true in the first place

for the words hīd mīd, which according to lp7 were originally found in the

Scrolls of Abraham (the suḥuf Ibrāhīm). However, the words hīd mīd are ref-

erences to the Hebrew bi-meod meod in Genesis 17:20, and are used by Muslim

anti-Jewish polemicists to prove the future appearance of Muhammad from

the Jewish scriptures.19 The same passage in lp7 also refers to the promised

one as al-Māḥī, which is one of the names of the prophet Muhammad mean-

18 lp7: He is themanʿūm announced by 42 prophets who preceded him in the Tawrāt.

19 Indeed, the words found in Genesis 17:20 play a key role in anti-Jewish polemical texts.

We find them, for example, in Samauʾal al-Maghribī’s well-known anti-Jewish polemic

Ifḥām al-yahūd, see the references in Lazarus Yafeh, Intertwined Worlds, 107, and see Van

Koningsveld and Wiegers, “Marcos Dobelio’s Polemics against the Authenticity of the

Granadan Lead Books,” 212.
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ing “he who wipes out [Unbelief].”20 In other Lead Books such as lp14 (fol. 3b),

Jesus is clearlynot the culmination of messianic expectations, as the text points

to another, future savior. We read here: “After Jesus the Spirit of God, there

will come to the world a Light from God (nūr min Allāh), whose name is the

Effacer (al-Māḥī), while the non-Arabs [call him] the ‘Paraclete,’ the seal of the

envoys (khātam al-rusul), in order to comfort [humankind].” We can see here

that these texts are at best ambiguous, and may even be contradictory. In the

first text, lp7, Jesus is presented as the savior, but from this attribute it clearly

appears that he is to be understood as the prophet Muhammad. The expres-

sion in the second text (lp14) is an evident reference toMuhammad.We argue

that this is similar to the relationship between the revealed books. Both tend to

argue in the same direction: the revelation culminates in the spirit of the Injīl,

its Essence.While thedescriptions of the Essence of theGospel evoke theQuran,

the Paraclete andother titles evoke theprophetMuhammad.At the endof time

al-Ṣāliḥ al-faqīh (the Pious Priest) will make the true contents of the Essence of

theGospel known (see lp1, fol. 5a, repeated in lp15 and lp18). Aidedby theVicar,

i.e., the pope, a Great Council will be held on the island of Subbar (Cyprus), in

the “regions east of Venice,” presided over by a Conqueror, a king of the Arabs,

who lives in the Eastern lands of the Greeks, though he is not an Arab him-

self. The Essence of the Gospel will be explained at the great assembly by the

most humble of God’s creatures. The most humble one will in this way also

resolve the differences of opinion about the correct interpretation of the scrip-

tures, and in particular the interpretation of the contents of the Gospel (lp15):

نوفلتخياهيفمهيذلاليجنالاةقيقححيرشيلهقلخفعضامهنيبهيفهللاثعبيكلذدنعف . Jesus

returns (again the Lead Books are in agreement with the Parchment, which

also speaks about “a second Jesus” very likely his second coming) and struggles

against the false messiah, the dajjāl. The sun will rise in the West (lp15, lp18)

and one religionwill prevail. This religion is Islam.While these events coincide

with Islamic descriptions of the Hour and its Signs, including the turmoil with

regard to the social order (lp1, fol. 5a, lp15, lp18), they are set in the time that

is closely associated with the fate of the Moriscos in Spain, as we encounter it

in a number of Morisco prophecies and eschatological Traditions. It is in this

context that lp15, fol. 3b,mentions the fact that the religion (dīn) will again be a

“stranger” (gharīban), as it had been at the start of its existence. This is a refer-

ence to a PropheticTradition that states that Islamhad begun as a stranger, and

will return to being one. As we know from other sources, the Moriscos applied

20 Compare “Trampler of Unbelief” (Dayish al-kufr), Ibn al-Mughīra’s name. Two other epi-

thets arementioned: one is Farūq jamīt (the separator who brings together, an expression

that we have not found elsewhere), and Tabtabāʾ, for which the same holds true.
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this well-known but spurious Tradition to their own situation as an oppressed

minority living at the end of time.21 We also find a reference to “strangers” in

the well-known initial response to the forced conversion of Muslims in Spain

at the beginning of the sixteenth century by al-Wahrānī.22 Moreover, it was a

time in which the Christians were divided because of the Reformation, a fact

to which a clear reference is made in the Spanish prophecy contained in the

Parchment, as well as in its Arabic commentary.

9 Authorship

We have seen above that it is likely that the Parchment was composed before

the Lead Books, but, as we have shown, together they constitute an ideological

unity and must have been written by one author or a number of cooperat-

ing authors. The Parchment consists of a Spanish pseudepigraphic prophecy

about the End of Time that is commented upon in Arabic. This commentary

presents an explanation of the Spanish prophecy. The Arabic commentary is

written in poetic form. Amidst all the interpreters who worked on the Parch-

ment in the period between 1588 and 1596, when the interpretation tradition

took shape, it was only Miguel de Luna who was able to decipher it and offer a

plausible interpretation. Between the Parchment and the Lead Books there are

commonalities, but also differences. The Parchment provides the only instance

of a Gospel text, that of John. No such texts, not even in an Islamized form,

occur in the Lead Books. The Parchment fits into the genre of the jafr, the

prophetical tradition in Iberian History, as was already pointed out by Mármol

and Alonso del Castillo in the early stages of the interpretation process of the

Parchment.23 In this respect, we may assume that in writing the Parchment

21 Harvey, “A Morisco Collection of Apocryphal Ḥadīths on the Virtues of Al-Andalus,” 29;

id.:Muslims in Spain 1500–1614, 60, 63, n. 8.

22 We are referring to the fatwā byAbū l-ʿAbbās Aḥmad b. Abī Jumʿa al-Maghrāwī al-Wahrānī

(d. 917/1511). He was a mufti at Fez who wrote a fatwā for Muslims who lived as “strangers”

(ghurabā’) and were forced to express unbelief, in about 1504, so two years after the gen-

eral conversion edict in Castile and the kingdom of Granada. Several manuscripts of this

text are extant in Romance, one in Arabic: Vatican Library, ms Borgiano Arabo 171, fols. 2–

4.

23 See Barceló and Labarta, “Tawq al-Ḥamāma: unmuwaššaḥ apocalíptico.” The authors also

include a study of the version of the Tawq al-Ḥamāma known to Alonso del Castillo.

See also Green-Mercado, Visions of Deliverance. Moriscos and the Politics of Prophecy in

the Early Modern Mediterranean; Fleischer, “A Mediterranean Apocalypse. Prophecies of

Empire in the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Centuries”; Colominas Aparicio and Wiegers, “A
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before 1588 the author connected his message, largely contained in the com-

bination of Spanish Prophecy ( jafr) and poetical commentary to the existing

prophecies circulating in the region. The commentary puts the prophecy into

the perspective of the conquest of the city of sea by an non-Arab king residing

in the Orient, very likely referring to the Ottoman conquests. The prediction of

the revelation of the mystery which will happen by the hands of a servant is

strongly reminiscent of what we later find about amodest youngmanwhowill

explain the true message of the Lead Books, in particular that of the Ḥaqīqat

al-Injīl.24 There may well have been connections between GranadanMoriscos,

including the author, and the Ottomans, which may explain why the author

shows knowledge of Ottoman words such as khamrkhan (wine house, lp 21,

fol. 3a), and sometimes writes the qāf with two dots, and why the Ottoman sul-

tan plays a messianic role. As Tijana Krstić has shown, around the years of the

civil war in the Alpujarras a Granadan intermediary, Ibraim Granatino, visited

Istanbul various times, aiming to promote theMorisco cause.25 GerardWiegers

drew attention to the similarities between the Lead Books and the ideas of the

antitrinitarian Jacobus Palaeologus.26However, theOttomans preferred to con-

centrate on Cyprus and conquered such port cities as Famagusta. The contacts

with Ottomans and the stay in Istanbul and active diplomatic actions of such

Granadans as el Chapiz’s grandson,Muḥammad ibn Abī ʾl-ʿĀṣī, after 1609 point

to the existence of uninterrupted ties.

It may be possible that the author conceived of the Parchment and Lead

books at the same time, but we think it is much more likely that he started to

conceive of the message of the Lead Books in order to respond to particular

events that took place after the discovery. This may explain why Gospel texts

do not return, no Spanish is used later, etc. Other elements aremaintained, and

new ones are added.

From the Lead Books it appears that the author knew the Quran very well,

and probably had memorized it. His work focuses on theology and mysticism,

with which he was well acquainted. He shows almost no knowledge of Islamic

jurisprudence ( fiqh), or in any case shows no affinity with it. Yet in speaking

about the jinn in lp16, fol. 6a, he states (apparently with the voice of the true

author):

Moor of Granada: Prophecies as political instruments in the entangled histories of Spain,

Portugal, and the Middle East (16th–18th centuries).”

24 See P4, fol. 151b.

25 Krstić, “The Elusive Intermediaries: Moriscos in Ottoman and Western European Diplo-

matic Sources from Constantinople, 1560s–1630s.”

26 Wiegers, “Prophecy, imagination and religion in the Granadan Lead Books, Nicholas of

Cusa, and Jacobus Palaeologus.”
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Whosoeverwants to have a look at theirmalice and depravationmay read

The Book of the Unbinding and Enchanting of the Disasters of the Jinns by

the prophet of God, Solomon, the son of David, and The Book of the Man-

ners of the Jinns by Ezra, because it is not appropriate forme [to deal with

this subject], as the religious sciences,27 for the obedience of God, are my

special field.

In general, the author’s knowledge of Islam seems like something superficial,

while his thought is profoundly marked by Christian ideas. It is characteristic

of the Lead Books that, unlike the Parchment, which quotes the beginning of

the Gospel of John, they quote almost no biblical texts, not even in islamized

versions (such as we find for example in the polemical works of Muḥammad

al-Qaysī in the fourteenth century).28

The notion of the ḥaqīqa muḥammadiya shows the influence of mystical

ideas, in particular those of Ibn al-ʿArabī (this again may point to an Ottoman

connection—Ibn al-ʿArabī’s ideas were very popular in the Ottoman Empire).

Another notion found in both the Parchment and the Lead Books is that of

martyrdom. The Early Christians are presented as martyrs, reflecting skillfully

the self-image of the Granadan Moriscos at the end of the sixteenth century.

The Lead Books can be seen as an attempt to make explicit the notion that

the Granadan Moriscos are a vanguard at the end of time that presents itself

as both Islamic and as heirs to an authentic early Christianity on the Iberian

Peninsula, while strongly rejecting Judaism. The use of Latin in the first two

Lead Books served to sensitize the Old Christians, and very likely in particular

the archbishop, first Juan Méndez de Salvatierra and later Pedro de Castro, to

the “Christian” aspects of the message of the Lead Books, while maintaining

and promoting the role of Arabic and particular aspects of Morisco religious

culture. At their core, they present Moriscos as an integral part of the Spanish

population who should not be expelled but rather accepted, including their

cultural habits, such as the use of the Arabic language. In later Lead Books,

through the doctrine of the Essence of the Gospel, a messianic and esoteric

Islamic message starts to predominate. We may assume that lp17 was written

with the aim of being incomprehensible (apart from the one page we have dis-

cussed already). Rather, the author wished to adhere to only the promise of an

Islamic scripture, knowing that theperfect revelation already existed and circu-

lated in sixteenth-century Spain, namely theQuran itself. It is very striking that

27 Arabic: al-fiqh wa-al-diyāna.

28 Van Koningsveld andWiegers, “The polemical works of Muḥammad al-Qaysī (fl. 1309).”
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the poetical text in the Seal of Solomon, attached to the indecipherable text,

appears to be composed—in the interpretation of Miguel de Luna—according

to exactly the same structural principles as the poetical commentary in the

Parchment. This points to the unity of authorship of both texts, and since only

Miguel de Luna offers this interpretation, he is very likely to have been the

principal author of both the Parchment and the Lead Books. Luna was also

the author of another historical and literary forgery, the Historia Verdadera del

Rey Don Rodrigo, the alleged Arabic original of which he defended for some

time as an authentic source. Luna defended the Christian authenticity of the

Parchment and Lead Books on many official occasions, in the presence of the

archbishop andnotaries, but in 1603 hewasmentioned in an Inquisition trial as

having said to other Moriscos that their contents were fully Islamic.29 The two

viewpoints may not have been mutually exclusive, however, as we have shown

above.

The probability that he was the principal author of the Parchment and the

Lead Books becomes even higher if we turn to the case of a man who was in all

likelihood a son of Miguel de Luna, Alonso (born in about 1570), who defended

the Islamic Truth of the Lead Books in 1618–1619, when he was tried before

the Inquisition. Two Inquisition documents about him are known. The first is

found in the National Historical Archive (Archivo Histórico Nacional, ahn) in

Madrid, the second in the Archive of the Sacromonte of Granada. The asmg

document is much more extensive on the accused’s ideas and practices than

the one in the National Historical Archive. It mentions the alleged “crimes”

committed by the accused by name and dates them to particular periods of

his life.30 These documents tell us the following: Alonso de Luna was first tried

before the Inquisition of Granada in 1609 (asmg) for apostasy and heretical

Muslim views, but apparently fled during the hearings (audiencias). In 1614 he

was caught and tried before the Inquisition of Murcia, which continued the

process that had started in Granada five years earlier. The first statement he

hadmade regarded the question of whether a confession to a priest was neces-

29 García-Arenal, “Miguel de Luna y los Moriscos de Toledo: ‘No ay mejor moro’,” ahn,

Inquisición, expediente 197-5; García-Arenal and Benítez Sánchez-Blanco, The Inquisition

Trial of Jerónimo de Rojas, A Morisco of Toledo (1601–1603).

30 ahn, Inquisición 1953, exp. 65, fols. 1a–3b, and asmg, Legajo vii, 2a parte, fols. 350a–353b.

The second document, quoted in Cárdenas Bunsen, La aparición de los libros plúmbeos,

244, is much more detailed about Alonso’s beliefs and practices and includes dates not

found in the ahn document. The ahn document referred to was discussed by and pub-

lished in Vincent, “Et quelques voix de plus.”We base ourselves here on the original docu-

ments. The text published byVincent lacks some vital elements of the original document:

for example, it does notmention the passagewhich calls Alonso an inhabitant of Granada.
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sary, the secondwas that theHolyVirginMary had said that the best generation

was that of theMuslims, and the thirdwas thatmany of those found guiltywere

in fact sinless, because of false testimony against them. He was sentenced to

an abjuration de levi, and punished with banishment from the districts of the

Inquisition of Murcia and Granada for six years. Probably around 1618 he was

arrested again because new evidence against him had become available. After

hearings he was locked in the secret prisons of the Inquisition in Granada in

June 1618 (as the ahn document tells us), and finally, after having been deliv-

ered to the “secular arm,” he was sentenced to life imprisonment. He had to

appear at a public auto de fe in the Church of Santiago in Granada, which was

used for these rituals, as it was very close to the buildings of theHolyOffice. The

first of his new heretical statements, confirmed by witnesses, was that illness

leads to death only because doctors have not yet been able to find a cure, and

that God does not wish the death of humans. This statement, judged heretical,

may have been twisted, and perhaps expressed amedical position that was not

uncommon at the time, one that no longer accepted the divine as a cause of ill-

ness.31Theorigins of illness had tobe sought innatural causes, to be established

through empirical investigation. The second statement was that Heaven and

Hell were not eternal, and that God’s mercy would prevail: on the Day of Res-

urrection he would bring all those in Hell to Heaven. This statement, also seen

as heretical, is in fact in line with the sort of inclusive, mystical thought that we

find in the Lead Books. Alonso had been told that this was against the Chris-

tian faith, but he had not been convinced and had made statements about life

in heaven, such as that life andmatter were the same there as in this existence.

During the trials he made additional statements. He told the inquisitors that

his name was Alonso de Luna (in one instance in the aasg document, Alonso

Fernández de Luna), that hewas a citizen of the city of Granada, had been born

in Linares andwas fifty years old in 1618, the beginning of his interrogations. He

must have been born in 1568. He had spoken Arabic from childhood onwards.

He claimed to have been initiated into Islam around his eighteenth birthday

by a “Moor in the city of Granada” (aags document), and had lived for four

years in Italy, Rome, and laterMadrid and other places. He had been in contact

with Moriscos in the South of France. He was steeped in the Quranic sciences,

had studied medicine, and had earned a licenciate in medicine, philosophy

and Latin. He had mastered four languages: Castilian, Latin, Italian, and Ara-

bic. At first it was said that he had suffered from diseases which had obscured

his memory and his judgement at the time he was taken prisoner again by the

31 Arrizabalaga, “Medical responses to the ‘French Disease’.”
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Inquisition of Murcia. For that reason he denied the accusation that he had

made heretical statements about the question of whether Adam’s Paradise was

on earth or not, saying that he had never said heretical things when he was

of sound mind. Then, by August 1618, additional statements against him were

made, and four of his letters were read, one written to “su santidad”—perhaps

the pope (thus the ahn document), but maybe the archbishop (perhaps of

Granada)—and three to “su Magestad,” i.e., the Spanish king, which had been

signed by him and were written in “a Moorish way.” In them he stated that he

had received a revelation in which he had been taken from the fourth to the

sixth heaven (i.e., had performed a Miʿrāj) where God had told him that the

Time of the Resurrection was near, all heresies would come to an end, that the

Arab nation and the Arabic language were chosen by Him to be the language

that all faithful should turn to, and that all theworldwould convert to the “Holy

Catholic” faith.Hewas tobring thisDivinemessage to thepope and the Spanish

king and act as an interpreter of a book that had hitherto proved to be impos-

sible to decipher, which was found among the Books of the Holy Mountain in

“this city” (i.e., Granada); all this would produce a general conversion and a

“general reformation to be brought about by the accused.” He claimed that the

Lead Books he was going to interpret contained “the complete Catholic and

evangelical truth” while, according to him, the Quran was divine revelation as

well.32The complete Catholic truthwas thus equivalent to the truth of Islam. This,

as we have seen, is identical to the viewswe have identified as the coremessage

of the Lead Books. Moreover, he claimed that the time of the Resurrection had

already started and that the earthly Paradise was already visible. This explains

why he said that his father, “el doctor Luna,” who had passed away, was in fact

not dead but had been lifted by God to a “fábrica” called el Ternete, a word per-

haps related to Spanish tierra or Italian terra, meaning something like “earthly

paradise.” This fábrica is above us, and God houses the righteous and the good

there (que está sobre nosotros que llama Dios el ternete, porque tiene allí a los

justos y buenos).33 Humans live in the earthy Paradise, while the more perfect

angels live in the Heavens. This fits quite well with the doctrines of the Lead

Books onHeaven andHell in KitābMunājāt al-ṢāliḥaMaryamal-ʿAdhra (lp16),

32 The expression used was “rerum divinarum collectio.”

33 See for the use of the word fábrica in this context also Soto González, A Sombraluz, 2:

405 (edition of British Library, ms Harley 7501, fol. 15b): “Pues cuando alla [Allah] fue

servido/ qu’el primer ombre tomase/el ábito d’este mundo/y en él viviese y morase/sin

tener ningún acuerdo/previno a sus potestades/aparejar un alarx/entre todos los alarxes.

/Quiso dezir un lugar/una fábrica, una parte, / unmundodondse se tubiesen/ las criaturas

que criase.”
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in particular the passage on fol. 9b, where the question of whether Paradise is

found in Heaven or on Earth is discussed. He also said that demons did not

exist. According to witnesses he had practiced Islamic rituals, and the said let-

ters contained quotations from the Quran. In short, he was a Muslim heretic,

something he himself denied, saying among other things that since God him-

self had commandedhim to say and do these things he could not be considered

a heretic.

It seems likely, therefore, that Alonso was the son of Miguel de Luna, had

lived in Rome around 1609–1610, and had mediated between Miguel de Luna

and the Vatican (including one of the physicians of the pope) about a possi-

ble transfer of Miguel de Luna to Rome.34 The elder Luna had indeed died in

1615. Alonso was a Morisco physician (although according to the ahn docu-

ment he claimed to be an Old Christian [Cristiano Viejo], which implies that

he saw himself as having that status probably because he belonged to a family

that had converted voluntarily to Christianity before the forced conversions).

Miguel de Luna, very likely his father, had claimed the same. He probably lived

in Granada for most of his life, leaving for Rome in 1609, after he had been

exiled by the Inquisitions of Granada and Murcia. It does not seem likely that

hewas indeed taught about Islamby a random crypto-Muslim in the city;more

likely he was carefully instructed. Perhaps he taught at the university, since the

document discusses his disputes with students; perhaps these were his own

students. In a letter dated 1609, Archbishop Pedro de Castro speaks about a

Morisco who holds a chair at the university.35 Might this have been Alonso de

Luna?Be that as itmay, Alonso claimed anumber of things thatmatch themes-

sage of the Lead Books very well and display an intimate knowledge of their

contents, whichwere unknown to the outside world. “Might he be one of those

whohad served as interpreters?” the Inquisitorswrote in themargin of the ahn

document. His knowledge of the Lead Books’ contents included their mystical

aspects, related to the doctrine of the Oneness of Being. The conclusion seems

therefore inescapable that he, as well, must have had a hand in the affair as an

author. As the son of Miguel de Luna, he probably cooperated with his father.

This may also explain whyMiguel de Luna sometimes does not seem to under-

stand particular passages in the Lead Books. Under pressure of torture, Alonso

de Luna took back some of his earlier statements, but the things he said then

only seem to confirm his authorship: he confesses that he had made up things

that had been revealed to him by Divine intervention, and that he had merely

34 See Cabanelas Rodríguez, “Cartas del morisco Miguel de Luna,” 39.

35 Domínguez Ortiz and Vincent, Historia, Appendix viii, 282.
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wanted to propagate the Sect of Muhammad. We conclude from this that he

not only believed himself Divinely inspired to transmit the message, but prob-

ably also (co-)created it. Taking this information into account, and within the

framework of the Islamically heterodox views of the Lead Books on Mary as a

prophetess, we may wonder whether we are dealing with an esoteric group, a

kind of cofradía de Nuestra Señora del Sacromonte, inspired by the Lead Books,

and of which Miguel de Luna and Alonso de Luna perhaps formed part.

That a sort of group of believers in the message of the Lead Books actually

existed can bemade plausible on the basis of evidence about such a group long

after the expulsion had taken place. The religious interest in, and circulation of

knowledge about, the Lead Books seem to have existed in a community con-

sisting of hundreds of persons in Granada who cherished beliefs and practices

in which the Lead Books played an important role. During an Inquisition trial

against a group of people inGranada around 1728, the Inquisitors describe their

beliefs as follows:

They rejected the veneration of statues and painted images, because, as

they say, these are just wooden sticks, which one should not adore. They

maintain that only Abraham, Isaac, and some saints are in heaven, and

they venerate them in four ‘temples’ in this city, believing them to be the

saints of the Holy Mountain, and to them and to no others, nor to their

images and paintings, should prayers be offered, because their descen-

dants were believers in the sect of Muhammad, and for his sake they

sufferedmartyrdom at the said SacredMountain. And [they say] that in a

stone which is found in the said church [at the Sacromonte], in which we

Christians believe piously, a book is buried which deals with the immac-

ulate conception of the Most Blessed Mary, and they say that it contains

the true explanation of the Quran. And [they say] that this book will not

becomemanifest until a certain year which is mentioned in the [Inquisi-

tion] trial records, and in that year a council will be convened in Cyprus

to which all Arabs will be summoned; and then, by the high providence

of their Prophet, the said stone will be opened, producing the said book,

whichhas been shut up for somany years, in order to undeceive theChris-

tians, so that they will know that only their [the Muslim] sect is the true

one.36

36 “Negabanasimismo la adoraciónde las imágenesde talla y pinturas, porquedicen ser éstas

unos palos, a quien no se debe ve [sic] venerar. Dicen que sólo están en el cieloHabraham,

Isaac y algunos santos que se veneran en cuatro templos de esta ciudad, los quales se cree

ser los s[an]tos del Monte s[an]to, y a éstos y no a otros ni a sus imágenes y pinturas se
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The historical and religious background of this group has been the subject of a

number of recent historical studies, starting with Rafael de Lera García, María

Soledad Carrasco Urgoiti, Míkel de Epalza, and Enrique Soria Mesa.37 These

studies show that theremust have existed a continuous transmission of crypto-

Islamic learning. However, as can be seen from their beliefs, their ideas about

the Lead Books and their contents are not completely in linewith the doctrines

of the Lead Books, as they appear from the texts themselves. Itmay be possible,

therefore, that the beliefs of the people tried in 1728 were inspired by popular

beliefs about the Lead Books which circulated among the Granadan Moriscos

and their descendants.

deben dar oración, por haver sido observantes de la secta de Mahoma sus descendientes,

y que por él padecieron martirio en d[ich]o Sacromonte, y que en una piedra que está en

d[ich]a Iglesia, en la qual los Christianos creemos piadosam[en]te que está enterrado un

libro que trata de la puríssima conceción de María Santíssima, dicen ellos que en dicha

está y contiene la verdadera explicación del Alcorán, y que este dicho libro no se mani-

festará hasta cierto año que en las causas se cita, en el qual se juntaría un concilio en la

Chipre, al qual serán convocados todos los árabes; entonces, por alta providencia de su

Profeta, se abrirá dicha piedra, entregando el dicho libro, que tantos años ha tiene encer-

radopara desengañode los christianos y que reconozcanque sola su secta es la verdadera”:

Carrasco Urgoiti and Epalza, “El Manuscrito ‘Errores de los moriscos de Granada’,” 240.

This is the publication of a manuscript in the Library of the Fundación BartoloméMarch

(Mallorca).

37 In 1984 Rafael de Lera García published an article based on the Inquisition trial records

extant in theArchivoHistóricoNacional inMadrid: LeraGarcía, “Cripto-musulmanes ante

la InquisiciónGranadina en el siglo xviii.” SoriaMesa, Los últimosmoriscos, 194,mentions

the trial, but does not mention the connection between the religious ideas of this group

and the Lead Books. After the trial, the persons involved went to Istanbul.
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chapter 10

Conclusions

We have shown how the interpretation of the Parchment was dominated by

the figure of Miguel de Luna, a Morisco from Baeza, student of medicine at

the University of Granada. He was the first to offer an interpretation of the

Arabic passages, and in 1595 was able to present a solid interpretation of the

enigmatic poetry, solving the riddle that this poetical text posed. He continued

to play an important role in the interpretation of the Lead Books. His work on

the Lead Books was strongly colored by his ambitions to rise in prestige and on

the social ladder, sometimes in conflict with others in his profession, such as

Alonso de Castillo, his senior. Luna was, with Diego de Urrea, the most impor-

tant voice in the committee that did its work in 1598. We have shown how the

translations produced by Luna and Castillo at the order of Castro were chris-

tianizing, and that this also seems tohavebeen theonly acceptableway to inter-

pret the Parchment and Lead Books in the eyes of Pedro de Castro. Numerous

clashes between Archbishop Castro and those who advanced another view on

the Parchment and Lead Books show that their Christian nature was staunchly

defended. This is remarkable, since the critics included some of the best schol-

ars in Spain at the time, such as Benito Arias Montano, Pedro de Valencia,

Marcos Dobelio, and Luis de Tribaldos. In 1628–1629 theMarquis of Estepa and

his team used the work done by Luna and Castillo for their translation, a trans-

lation that formed the basis for Hagerty’s edition of the Spanish translation of

the Lead Books.

That the defenders slowly lost the argument can be seen from the fact that

the Parchment and Lead Books were first brought to Madrid, and from there

to Rome, where they were finally condemned in 1682.We have seen that it was

Marcos Dobelio who was by far the most important interpreter in those days.

His work was on the desk of Ludovico Marracci when the latter wrote his crit-

ical and polemical Disquisitio in Rome. We have shown how Marracci used, in

addition to Dobelio’s work, the Andalusian manuscripts in his possession, and

was able to make use of his knowledge of the work of the Maronite Abraham

Ecchelensis. Bothwere able to show the Islamic nature of the LeadBooks. Their

approach was, of course, theological, and their views on the Lead Books were

inspired by their missionary and doctrinal ideas.

We have argued that the Parchment and Lead Books adopt some of the

elements of the Iberian Christian discourse about the Christian origins of

Granada. They show that Cecilio, one of the seven apostolic men, as the first

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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bishop of the city and a martyr, indeed lived and died in Granada. Moreover,

they present evidence about James’s mission to Spain, and connect that narra-

tive with that of Cecilio by showing how Cecilio was a disciple of the master

and witnessed James’s burial near the sea, thus confirming a controversial nar-

rative. However, the original texts make clear that the authors projected upon

that Christian past another discourse, that of Islam, in a variety that exalted

the position of Jesus and Mary in a very idiosyncratic way, presenting Mary

as a sinless prophetess and presenting the most pious among the early “Chris-

tians” as Arabs. It is interesting that the idea that they would have venerated

images of Mary (as Estepa suggests by referring to the presence of such an

image among the relics in the box in the Turpiana Tower) is not confirmed.

James and Mary, as pictured in the Lead Books, seem to offer an implicit rejec-

tion of the images spread by Christian missionaries. The Arabs who converted

to Christianity and traveled to Iberia were the ancestors of the inhabitants of

seventeenth-century Granada. The Holy Mountain in Granada was presented

as a place of pilgrimage and an alternative to, if not a substitute for, Jerusalem.

In the Lead Books we find Islamic polemical notions with regard to Jerusalem

in relation to Jewish life. They refer to Jerusalem as the “Height of neglect.” Of

course that Islamic veneration, for Moriscos, could only have been an inward

veneration. To the outside world, the devotees were Christians. In this way the

Lead Books legitimized the participation of Moriscos as a vanguard of Islam

at the end of time. In other words, they seem to have served a two-pronged

goal: integrating the Moriscos into Old Christian society, and legitimizing the

existence of the Moriscos, including their religious practices and use of Ara-

bic, in the eyes of Christian society. A very small group, escaping the expulsion,

was actually able to maintain these beliefs in Spain until well into the eigh-

teenth century. Its members believed that in the church of the Sacromonte

Abbey a (hollow) stone was buried which hid a book that, once discovered,

would prove the truth of Islam. They venerated four saints associated with

the Lead Books in four churches in the city, and did so while not turning

to the images of these saints. Being Muslims, they rejected the veneration of

images.

The Lead Books can be seen as forged proto-Islamic texts whose purpose

was to legitimize the presence of Arabic speakers in the Iberian Peninsula by

fabricating an early Arab “Christian” community, at a time when the crypto-

Muslim community was under threat and when establishing a link with an

alleged ancient, proto-Islamic past would have provided this community with

a historical and religious genealogy that they lacked and needed in order to

survive. Where modern scholars would differ with earlier ones is perhaps that

the latter, and especially Marracci, considered not only the Lead Books to be
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a cunning device (Latin: techna), but the Quran itself, and by extension Islam:

according toMarracci, the aim of Islamwas no less than the destruction of the

Gospel—that is, Christianity.1

What can be said about the beliefs of the author(s) of the Lead Books?Was

the author a mere forger, or did he also somehow genuinely believe in the

message he invented, much as how we come across such ideas and practices

in present-day “invented religions”?2 It seems clear that Luna himself did not

believe in the authentic Ancient Christian nature and dating of the LeadBooks.

In his discussions with Moriscos involved in the Rojas trial, he made clear that

he was aware of their Islamic discourse and ascribes an (implicit or explicit)

polemical, anti-Christianmessage to them,marking theMoriscos as a religious

group separate from the Old Christians. If indeed a connection between the

later groups we have just discussed and the authors of the Lead Books existed,

and if Miguel de Luna and his son Alonso were themselves believers, they may

have considered their ideas to have been Divinely inspired (in a mystical way).

Wewouldbe inclined to assume that this is the case.Wehave seenhowtheLead

Books include many references to Quran and Hadith, and these quotations,

although put in the mouth of Jesus, add to the argument that the forgers were

also believers. There are also, however, some facts that point to other motives,

for example the insistence in the Lead Books that the interpreters of the Lead

Books should be remunerated well and that the Lead Books, if accepted, not

onlywould protectMoriscos in Granada from expulsion, but also provide them

with a noble genealogy: descent from Phoenician Arabs who had converted to

Christianity when they met Jesus and were miraculously cured from deafness

and blindness. They, not the Castilian andAragonese Christians from the north

nor the Jews, now Judeoconversos, had the oldest papers. Such ideas point to

a well-understood idea of the economic, social and cultural significance of the

Lead Books for the naturales of Granada. Against this, wemay point to the fact

that the LeadBooks are extraordinary detailed, and that the effort put intowrit-

ing and composing them is so enormous that it far exceeds the effort needed

if they were to serve only these more practical aims. Be that as it may, a very

interesting figure whom we need to take into account is a man whom we have

alreadymet above: Juan Calvo Navarro. TheMorisco al-Ḥajarī tells us that after

Castillo’s death in 1607, transcripts of the Lead Books made by him had come

into the possession of anotherMorisco, the faqīhYūsuf Qalbu al-Andalusī, who

took them to Tunis, where he died. Al-Ḥajarī found them there in 1637 after

1 Marracci, Disquisitio, “Pars quinta,” fol. 122a.

2 See Sutcliffe and Cusack, “Introduction. Making it all up. Invented religions and the study of

‘religion’.”
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coming from Cairo.3 The Spanish name of this Morisco was Juan Calvo, secre-

tary (escribano) in the treasury of the Kingdom of Granada, who was in close

contactwithMoriscos inTunis. In oneof his lettersCalvo spoke about the licen-

ciate (el licenciado), perhaps Alonso del Castillo, and about the friend (amigo)

Miguel de Luna, who had died to a well-known and influential Morisco, Luis

de Zapata.4 Documents discussed in a recent publication by Soria Mesa con-

firm that this Yūsuf Qalbu al-Andalusī is in fact Juan CalvoNavarro.5 Juan Calvo

Navarro turns up in a number documents related to the Sacromonte. He was

mentioned as the discoverer of one of the Lead Books, and was involved in

drawing up the will of Alonso del Castillo.6 Calvo Navarro was not the only

Morisco who had witnessed the discovery of Lead Books. Others, including

Miguel de Luna and Alonso de Castillo, had also been witnesses to the dis-

coveries, as we have seen above. But Calvo Navarro was the only highly placed

Morisco who, as it now appears, played a conspicuous role as an intermediary

between Moriscos who were still in Granada and those in Tunis, and who can

be shown to have been actively involved in spreading the texts, bringing a copy

to Tunis himself in a later phase of his life. Further research into the Morisco

networks both in Spain and outside it, in the Diaspora communities, may shed

further light on the origins and authorship of the Parchment and Lead Books.

We hope that the present first edition and translation of the original texts of

the Lead Books will serve as a tool for this future research.

3 Al-Ḥajarī, Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn, 65–66, translation, 275.

4 Archivo General de Simancas, leg. 1170, also published in Colección de Documentos Inéditos

para laHistoria de España, xlv,Madrid: Imprenta de laViuda deCalera, 1865, doc. ccclxxix,

390–393. The letters written by Juan Calvo Navarro are discussed in amessage by the Duke of

Osuna to the King, 30 May 1616.

5 Soria Mesa, Ultimos Moriscos, 91–92.

6 asmg Leg. 14A, testament of Alonso del Castillo.
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Edition and Translation of the Parchment of the

“Torre Turpiana” (P)

The Parchment of the “Torre Turpiana” was found on 19 March 1588: “y entre

las piedras, y yeso hallò una caxa pequeña de plomo, larga de vn xeme, alta de

dos, ancha algo mas de quatro, quadrangular. Estava betunada por de dentro,

y por de fuera con cierto betun grueso negro, para mayor conseruacion de lo

que contenia, y el plomo rayado, para que el betun asiesse mexor en el. Dentro

tenia en vna tablica pintada vna Imagen de Nuestra Señora,1 y un lienço casero

basto, a medida dela caxa, que cubria lo demas; luego un pergamino arrollado,

y doblado, y dentro del vn lienço, que parecia ser lamitad de vno quadrangular

de poco mas de media vara de ancho, y casi vna de largo, cortado de esquina

a esquina, y assi triangular. Avia debaxo vn hueso de vn coto de largo, ancho

comovndedopulgar. El demas vaziode la caxa llenavanciertas arenas, òpoluos

como limaduras de color entre azul y negro, que se ignora que fuessen. […] Alli

desemboluiendo el pergamino, se vio ser vna una piel no pequeña, que en lo

alto della tenia cinco Cruzes pequeñas […].” (Estepa, Información, 5–6)

P1 Partial transcription and translation by Miguel de Luna in his own

handwriting (31 March 1588)—(asmg, Legajo vi, 1a sección, Pedro

de Castro (provisional), fols. 405a–407b), followed by our annotated

translation.

Traslado y traduction de todo lo contenido en Arauigo questa en el pergamino 405a

dentro de la caxa de Plomo que se halló con otras Reliquias en la torre vieja

desta sancta yglesia de Granada el sabado Pasado, día de Sant Joseph diez y

nueve de Março deste año de Mill y quinientos y ochenta y ocho, y la traduc-

tion della en lengua castellana literalmente por la horden y firma que está en

el original Arauigo traduzida por Miguel de Luna, medico, vezino de Granada,

interprete de lengua Arauiga, laqual se hizo por Mandado de su sa. Don Joan

Mendes de Salvatierra, Arçobispo de Granada del consejo del Rey nuestro

señor.

1 We do not know whether the inclusion in this report of an image of the Virgin Mary among

the contents was an error or a deliberate mystification; such an image was not mentioned in

the oldest descriptions of the discovery of the box, nor in the short description of the relics

in the Parchment itself. We assume it was not found in the box. See also our introduction.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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تافالانماهيلع)3(ىليصتيامودوجالابرخيف)2(ناوجناشيروحلالجانملارفج)1(2

هويشنويدنيدلارخفحلاصلاملاعلايديىلع)5(نانالابماجرتمزيزعلاليجنالايف)4(ملعملامويلاىلا

،هطشبويل

Propheçia del euangelista Apostol sant Joan çerca del Acabamiento delMundo

y de las persecuçiones que bendran sobrel hasta el dia significado en el sagrado

euangelio traduzida en lengua Griega por manos del sapientisimo sieruo de

Dios, ensalçador de la fee, Dionisio Ariopagita.3

(“Prophecy4 of the Evangelist5 andApostle6 Saint John about the destruction of

theworld and the disasters that befall it until the day signalled in the Esteemed

Gospel7 translated into Greek8 at the hands of the learned saint Fakhr al-Dīn

Diyūnīshiyuh Liyūb.sht.h,9 Pride of the Faith”10).

11 يذلاسادقملاتيبلاضراببلصملابحورابكالانامالادحوتبةثالثملاةمركـلاتاذلامسب(1)

ةرذعلاميرمنبىسيعكلذهقفشوهيبحنملوالابنذلادوبصوملااهنمجاتنالايفيناثلانيلجرجب

ةينسنالاذخاوذبتنالابانيلعقفشملا

2 The numbers 1–5 are not in the ms. They indicate line breaks.

3 Dionysius the Areopagite, converted to Christianity by Paul (Acts 17:34).

4 We have added the English translation of the Arabic text as a contribution to the critical

understanding of the text.

5 Arabic: Al-Munājil (“the Evangelist”), a word occurring in both the Parchment and the

Lead Books which seems to be a neologism coined by the author(s) of these pseudepi-

graphical writings. Normally Arabic has al-Injīlī. In his lecture on the Parchment (see P4

below), Lunadraws the attention to thiswordas a signof the ancient ageof theParchment.

6 Here and elsewhere in the Parchment and the Lead Books, the Quranic name al-ḥawārī

(pl. al-ḥawāriyyūn) is used to refer to the apostles of Jesus, reaching out to aMuslim audi-

ence, as in so many other cases.

7 Al-Injīl al-ʿazīz is a parallel to the standard Islamic expression Al-Qurʾān al-ʿazīz, “the

Respectable Quran.” Luna’s translation “sagrado evangelio” is Christianizing.

8 Al-Anāni (instead of al-Yunānī), referring to Greek (and also al-Anān, instead of al-Yunān

for “Greeks”), occurs in both the Parchment and the Lead Books. In his lecture on the

Parchment (see P3 below), Luna draws the attention to this word as a sign of the ancient

age of the Parchment.

9 In his translation,Miguel de Luna “corrects” the text at this point to Dionysius Areopagita.

See also note 1 above.

10 “Pride of the Faith” is our literal translation of the surname (laqab), well known in the

author’s time, of Fakhr al-Dīn. The author apparently uses such laqab-s to impress read-

erswho are familiar with such names. Similarly, in lp18, the Apostle James is called ʿĀqibat

al-Dīn “the Result of the Faith.” See also below, note 21.

11 The numbers between parentheses appear in the margins of the document and refer to

the beginnings of new lines in the original Parchment.
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(1) En el nombre de la deidad diuina trina y una, conforme a la gran fee

que creemos, y en amor del Cruçificado en la Tierra del Palaçio sancto de

Hierusalem, segunda Persona que proçede del padre, el enbiado á pagar el

pecado original, mediante el Amor y Misericordia que nos tubo, y este es

Christo hijo de Maria virgen, el que nos hizo Misericordia mediante su con-

çepción, tomando nuestra Carne humana,

(1) In the name of the Bountiful Essence,12 triple in the unity of our great faith

and our love of the Crucified One in the land of the Holy Temple13 which is in

Jerusalem14, the second in proceeding therefrom, entrusted with the requital

of the first sin out of his love and compassion for us, who is Jesus15 son of the

Virgin Mary, who showed us his compassion through his conception16 and his

assumption of human nature.

نعومهيديىلعدوجالاالاهبىتايذلازيزعلاليجنالانمنويروحلاهباحصدنععادواامحرشو)2(

نكذااذهانبتكيفانيدزقاراصتخاوهتمحرنمىلطيانيلعرسيلاملعملارمالااذهيففصولاوهتعط

سادقملاروكذملاهتيبةريزىلانيراس

(2) Ydeclarandonos su sancta Doctrina, que dio a los Apostolos en el Euangelio

sagrado, que enbio al mundo por sus Manos: para que fuesse ensalçado, y obe-

deçido y el tratar desta Materia sabida, y que a nos perteneçe su explicaçion

(por la misericordia de Dios) seria cossa muy larga. Sola nuestra intençion en

esta nuestra escriptura es, dezir: que haziendo camino á visitar la casa sancta

nombrada,

12 In Arabic: al-dhāt al-karīma (referring to the divine essence). This expression re-occurs in

the title of lp2: “Kitāb fī al-dhāt al-karīma”.

13 In Arabic al-Bait al-Muqaddas of course refers to Jerusalem, but here in this “paleo-

Christian” text the author distances himself from this Islamic name and seems to recoin

it to denote the Church of the Resurrection, which contains Jesus’s grave, referring to

Jerusalem with the name of Jarjalān or Jarjalīn.

14 Arabic: Jarjalīn and Jarjalān, apparently neologistic names of Jerusalem that figure in both

the Parchment and the Lead Books.

15 In the Parchment Jesus is referred to with his Muslim name, ʿĪsā, but in the Lead Books

only his Christian-Arabic name is used: Yasūʿ (but written with emphatic ṣ: Yaṣūʿ).

16 Al-Intibādh (also: al-Intibādha, also written without alif: al-Intibadh), a term frequently

used in both the Parchment and the Lead Books to denote the supernatural “conception”

of Jesus in the body of Mary. Alonso del Castillo translates this termwith “aduenimiento,”

referring to the “advent” of Jesus. It should be taken into account that the verb intabadha is

used in Quran 19:16 with reference toMary: intabadhat makānan “she withdrew to a place

apart from her family,” to avoid showing her pregnancy. Apparently the “Christian” usage

of this word denoting Mary’s “conception” was borrowed from this Quranic verse.
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(2) and to explain the Esteemed Gospel which he deposited with his compan-

ions17 the Apostles, and which he brought to the world through them out of

obedience of him. Due to God’s mercy, our task to describe this well-known

matter is easy for us. Our aim in this book, in short,18 is to tell that when I was

traveling to visit the aforementioned19 Holy House,20

نمانتبصايذلاصاعملاوبونذلاصيصقتلةكربلابةمهتملاعيضوملانمكلذبىليصتياموهربقو)3(

عبطلاملعلارونبحورلاوهىلانيراسنكذاكلذانيضقامدعبنمناطيشلاعابتاوسفنلاوهيلجا

يذلانانالاوحنلاتغليفىلعالاو

(3) y su sepulcro, y los demas lugares, donde se entiende hay bendiçion, Perdon

y remision plena de Pecados, y defectos, en que incurrimos, siguiendo nuestro

Apetito, y las tentaçiones | del Demonio, y abiendo cumplido con esta pere-406a

grinaçion, como tenemos referido, proseguimos nuestro Camino, buscando el

Manjar del Alma, que es la sçiençia natural y diuina, en la frasis Griega.

(3) andhis grave and the other places attached to itwhich are supposed to grant

blessing, to requite sins21 and disobediences which occurred to me because of

my personal inclinations and the seductions | of the Devil. After having com-406a

pleted that [visit], I travelled following the inclination of my soul, enlightened

by natural and higher science,22 [as found] in the language of Greek grammar,

which

اشامانبصاتقوالادسفوحايرالاوانريسرايسيفوهللااهسرحةيقرشملاسانطاةنيدمبساردي)4(

تنكذامويباذاوكلذىلعهلاركشضيبلابراصبلايشغىتحنانيعلايفدمرلاادابهتريزنمهللا

نيدلابطقاصلخلانمادبعاريز

17 The term used in Arabic usually denotes the companions of Muḥammad (al-ṣaḥāba).

18 The idea of a short summary of the author’s aim in a certain text is an idea that occurs in

several Lead Books.

19 The words al-madhkūr and al-maʿlūm are frequently used in both the Parchment and the

Lead Books to refer to matters already mentioned before in the same text, almost giving

the impression that one is dealing with legal documents or with an author experienced in

the drafting of such documents.

20 The author is apparently referring to a pilgrimage made by him to the Holy Temple or the

Temple Mount (and other holy places, including Jesus’s grave in the Church of the Holy

Sepulchre or Church of the Resurrection) in Jerusalem.

21 The Arabic has taqṣīṣ al-dhunūb, an expression that occurs repeatedly in the Lead Books.

22 Luna translates here: sciencia diuina. Could it also be philosophy? Cf. the juxtaposition

of natural and religious sciences in lp4, fol. 1: wa-man qaraʾa al-ʿulūm al-ṭabīʿiyya ḥājja

al-ʿulamāʾ wa-man qaraʾa al-tawrāt ḥājja al-rūḥ al-qudūs.
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(4) la que se lee, en la çiudad de Athenas, questa en el parte oriental, laqual

Dios guarde. Y en el discurso de nuestro camino con los vientos y malos tem-

porales, Dios fue seruido, de visitarnos con una Enfermedad de ojos en tanto

grado que casi se enpanaron23 y boluieron blancos, bendito seaDios para siem-

pre por ello, y un dia estando visitando un sieruo de sancta intençion, Polo de

la fee,

(4) is studied in the Eastern City of Athens24—may God preserve it!25 During

our travels, and due to the winds and the terrible weather, I was, by God’s will

due to (my) visiting Him,26 afflicted by the filling of my eyes with dust, so that

my sight was covered by the white of my eyes, but I praise God for that! Then,

on a certain day when I was visiting a sincere friend, “Pole” of the Faith,27

ينارماامدعبنمًابجعًارسيلحاضفاهنعهللايضرةروكذملاةنيدملابسادقملاعيمجلاىلعلكوملا)5(

يهوةرخدجرخأنابرقلايفكلذدنعانهالادسجلبقاوبلقلاصلخاوبونذلانم|رارقالاب ب405

هرذعلاميرمهحلاصلارامخ

(5) Patriarca de la yglesia sancta de la çiudad ya nombrada: alqual de Dios

su bendiçion, descubrionos un secreto admirable, despues que nos mando,

hiziesemos plena conffesion de los pecados, y con limpieza de Coraçon reçi-

biesemos el cuerpo de nuestro Dios y abiendo hecho esto, en la Missa, saco

una reliquia y era una toca de la sancta Maria virgen

23 Sic, read enpañaron.

24 It seems the author intends to inform the reader that the City of Athens is in the East,

assuming that such informationmight be useful. In view of the information below, imply-

ing that the author knew Greek, it seems that he is vaguely evoking here the possibility

that he had studied Greek in Athens. (Readers in Spain of the second half of the sixteenth

century might have wondered how he had acquired his knowledge of that language.)

25 A reader withMuslim sensibilities might easily get the impression that the author prayed

for the preservation of Athens underOttoman rule, though at the end of the Parchment he

makes himself known as Cecilio, first bishop of Granada at a time when Islam—let alone

the Ottoman dynasty—did not even exist. This may have been somewhat confusing for

an ordinary reader!

26 Luna has here: de visitarnos, which does not seem to be correct.

27 In the time of the real author (the sixteenth century), laqab-s composed with the noun

al-Dīn were quite common as honorific names. Here we have to understand it literally.

Cf. above the name Fakhr al-Dīn for Dionysius the Areopagite, meaning “the Pride of the

Faith”.
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(5)whowas in charge of theHoly Church28 in the aforementioned city29—may

God be pleased with him! He revealed to me a remarkable secret after having

commanded me to confess | my sins and to purify my heart and to receive the405b

body of our God30 on that occasion in the Mass,31 after which he brought me a

treasure, the veil of the Virgin Mary,

دترافهجويلعهعضوفرايخالااهنبابلصيفاهينيعنممدلابجزمملاعمدلاهبتفجيذلا)6(

ملعلاحلاصلايديىلعماجرتميناربعزغلمرفجاهعمتياروةمحرلاوءافشلاونيـحلايفراصبلايلع

هطشبويلهويشنويدنيدلارخففوسليفلا

(6) con que enxugo las lagrimasmezcladas con sangre de sus ojos, en la cruçifi-

caçion de su Hijo Preçioso, y pusola sobre mi Cara, y al instante cobre mi vista,

y la salud por su Misericordia. Y vi con ella una propheçia çifrada en hebreo,

traduzída por manos del siervo de Dios el sapientisimo philosopho Dionisio

Ariopagita,

(6) inwhich the tearsmixedwith the blood of her eyes during the crucifixion of

her most excellent son had dried up. He placed it on my face and my sight was

returned tome at once, as well asmy health and [His]mercy. Together with it, I

saw a riddled prophecy in Hebrew translated at the hands of the pious scholar

and philosopher, Pride of the Faith, Diyonysio Liyūb.sht.h.

يروحلالجانملاقيدصلارفجبىمسملانيينانالاىلازغالاكلذحرشهنامظنملارثنلايفهلوقو)7(

انبجعفروكذملابلصملاتادمدعبتافآلانماهيلعليصتيامودوجالاانففصويفناوجناش

ةخسنىلاانبلقلاماوقدصلالوقلاكلذنم

(7) y su declaraçion compuesta en prosa en que declara aquella çifra á la naçion

Griega la qual se nombra propheçia del verdadero Euangelista Apostol sant

Joan en la qual cuenta la fin del Mundo y las persecuçiones, que sobre el ven-

dran despues de la Passion del Cruçificado ya nombrado y marabillamonos de

palabras tan verdaderas, y conçebimos en nuestro coraçon un deseo grande de

su traslado,

28 Arabic: al-jamīʿ al-muqaddās, i.e., al-jāmiʿ al-muqaddas, where the word al-jāmiʿ is used,

here as well as in the Lead Books, for “Church,” its genuine meaning in Arabic of course

being “Friday mosque.”

29 Apparently, Jerusalem is referred to here, not Athens.

30 The expression of the Christian faith is clear and unambiguous.

31 Here, as well as in the Lead Books, the Arabic word al-qurbān is used to refer to the Mass.
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(7) together with his statement in rhyming prose32 that he explained that rid-

dle for the Greeks, [and that] it was called “The Prophecy of the Trustworthy33

Evangelist and Apostle Saint John,” describing the extinction of the world and

the disasters related to it after the aforementioned crucifixion had passed. I was

amazed by those truthful words and my heart desired a copy [thereof]

روكذملازغالابطحماحرشانحرشاهيلعويمجعايلاحلاناسالبهتمجرتويبغربجافهيلعهتبغرو)8(

برخبجويسيلونيبرعتسملاراصنلاىلابورغلاباهوحناموهينبشاةرزجيففارصملانويبرع

وغالا

(8) y le rogue nos conçediese esto y vino en mi petiçion. Y luego la traduxe

en lenguaje comun español y sobre ella hezimos cumplido comento, que en si

comprehende el secreto ya dicho en Arauigo, lenguages usados en la tierra de

España, y las tierras occidentales çircumvezinas, para que no | careçiesen della 406b

los Christianos Arauigos. Y no por esto corrompimos el frasi ni el modo secreto,

(8) I asked him for it, and he complied with my wish, and I translated it into

the spoken Spanish language, and on it I composed a commentary encompass-

ing the aforesaid riddle in the Arabic language used in the Peninsula of Spain

and what lies near it in the West,34 for the Mozarab Christians. One should

[, however,] not destroy

معناوهللااشنمالادابعلاىلااهحرشواهمهفبطحيامواهيفصيصريذلاةينربعلاوةيننالا)9(

يذلاةفصلايفروكذملارسلابطحمًاقدصهيفانمجرتاموهلبقالوكولملاركذتلملعمتقويفهريـخبهيلع

اذهيهوىرت

(9) ansi Hebreo como Griego, en el qual esta escripta. Y no comprehendera su

verdadero sentido, y comento della hecho para los sieruos de Dios, sino quien

el fuere seruido en el tiempo determinado, y no antes, para que los Principes

sean avisados. Ynuestra traduction es verdadera que en si comprehende la çifra

ya dicha en la manera que aqui vereis. Y es esta que se sigue.

32 Not real poetry, but prose with sentences or parts thereof with rhyming final letters. The

author anticipates his rhyming translation of these comments on the riddle that he has

provided in Arabic in the Parchment. See below, P4.

33 The author provides John with the Quranic honorific name of Abraham, al-Ṣiddīq, “the

Trustworthy.”

34 The author indicates that his translation is written in the dialect of al-Andalus and the

Maghrib. Note that he speaks of Mozarab Christians in both Spain and the Maghrib.
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(9) the [texts in the] Greek and the Hebrew language in which they are fixed.35

No one is able to understand and explain it to mankind except he whom God

wills and upon whom He bestows His blessings at a predetermined time and

not before, in order to admonish the kings.36 And what we translated in it is

truthful and encompasses the aforementioned secret in the figure which you

see, which is the following:37

ملعييلعهقفشوهللايفهبحنمروكذملالكوملايلبهايذلاروكذملارامخلافصنانقصهعمو)10(

اهبهللاعفنرابكزجاعمهبتياروكلذتلعفوهرزحىلعينادهعويناصواوهبلطيفتيضقامهللا

نيما.هدابععيمجنعوهنعيضرو

(10) Y con ella truximos la media toca ya dicha, laqual me dono el Patriarca

ya nombrado, mediante el amor y caridad que en Dios tenia con nosotros: á

el pongo por testigo lo que padeçi en adquirilla, el qual me amonesto, y jura-

mento, que la conseruase con muncha veneraçion y ansi lo cumpli y con ella

vi milagros grandes. Dios nos haga capaçes de sus meritos, y de la bendiçion al

que me la dio y a todos sus sieruos. Amen.

(10) Together with it we brought the aforementioned half of the veil which the

aforesaid governor gave tomeas a present out of his love of God andhis feelings

of compassion towards me—God knows howmuch I exerted myself to obtain

it! And he made me swear that that I would preserve it [with the greatest care

which I did, and through it I saw greatmiracles—mayGodmake them38 useful,

and may He be pleased with him39 and with all his servants. Amen.

Despues de todas las çifras Castellanas y Arauigas estan seys renglones ymedio

en Arauigo del tenor siguiente:

35 Arabic: ruṣṣiṣa, here written: ruṣ(ṣ)īṣa. The same expression in lp10, fol. 5b: ruṣṣiṣa al-dīn

“the faith was firmly put together.” The implication of this statement is that the author

brought with him from Jerusalem a copy of the prophecy and its commentary in Hebrew

and Greek, together with the second document containing the Arabic and Spanish texts,

which is our Parchment. We are thus left with the conclusion that the original Hebrew-

Greek document brought back by the author is lost, notwithstanding his clear admoni-

tions.

36 This idea of the final and complete explanation of the secret of the riddle is further devel-

oped in the Lead Books, where it is specifically related to the explanation of the secret

contents of the book entitled Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl.

37 This is a reference to the 150 cases with parts of the comments in Arabic, to be dealt with

below (see P2 and P4).

38 Apparently, the holy texts and the piece of Mary’s veil are intended here.

39 The governor of the Holy Church in Jerusalem, Quṭb al-Dīn.
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لوالابنذلانممدآدلوضقنوروكذملادلوملاذبتنارفجايفنيلوالاايبنالانمانغلبامو)1(

ىسيعانهالاوانديسبلصدعبتاقالارئاسرفجابمهعبتايفلجانملايروحلااذهبانغلبناطيشلاو

نمهللاانلعجوهبهللاانعفنزيزعلاليجنالايفدعوملاداعملاىلاهردوثحبلامويىلاروكذملاميرمنب

،نيـحلاصلا

(1)Y lo que entendimos de la intençionde los primeros Prophectas enpropheti-

zar la Encarniçion ya dicha y la libertad de los Hijos de Adan del Pecado Ori-

ginal, y del captiuerio del Demonio: eso mesmo entendemos deste Apostol y

euangelista siguiendo sus pisadas, en prophetizar el discurso de los tiempos,

despues de la passion de nuestro señor y Dios Jesu Christo, hijo de Maria ya

nombrado hasta el dia de su Adbenimiento y las señales del dia final del juizio

que nos dize el sagrado euangelio. Dios nos de su graçia con el y nos haga de

sus escogidos. Amen.

(1) The prophecies that reached us from the early prophets concerning the

advent of the aforementioned birth and the deliverance of the offspring of

Adam from the first sin and from the Devil, were brought to us as well by

this Apostle and Evangelist in following their prophecies about the remaining

periods after the crucifixion of our Lord and God, the said Jesus, son of Mary,

until his Return and the signs of the Last Day of Judgement mentioned in the

Esteemed Gospel—may God let us profit from him and may He make us one

of the chosen/pious!

هللادنعناكمالكلاومالكلاناكىدبلايف:اذهوهوروطسملازيزعلاليجنالاتارقبمامتلاو)2(

،ىدبلايفناكاذهومالكلاناكهللاو

(2) Y la conclusion sea con con la lection del evangelio sagrado questa escripta,

y es la que se sigue. En el principio era la palabra y el palabra era çerca de Dios,

y Dios era la Palabra. Esto era en el prinçipio.

(2) In conclusion, [let us] read the esteemed Gospel as recorded,40 as follows:

In the beginning was the word, and the word was with God, and God was the

word; this was in the beginning.41

40 The expression al-Injīl al-ʿazīz al-masṭūr evokes the Quranic expression wa-kitābun mas-

ṭūrun in Quran S. 52, suggesting that this is the very book the Quran has in mind.

41 John 1:1.
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ءايحمهلهيفتادجوملاو،قلخمبيشسيلهنودنمومهقلختادوجوملاعيمج)3(
ٌ

رونلاوهايحلاو

نيردقتاملظلاالوتامولظلايفىذيرونلاو،لاجرلايف

(3) Todas las cosas por el fueron criadas, y sin el ninguna cosa pudo ser criada.

Y todas las Criaturas en el tienen vida y la vida es la luz en los hombres. Y la luz

resplandeçe en las tinieblas. Y las tinieblas no le comprehendieron.

(3) All matters in existence were created by him,42 and without him there is

nothing created. The creatures possessed life, and the life is light in men. The

light shines in the darkness but the darkness was incapable

،عمجلاهباونمويلهللابناجنمرذنيةنيبلاباجوناوجىمسيالسرمالجرناككلذهمرىلع)4(

يفاجوهفرعسيلومهقلخدوجالاو،دوجالايفدبعلكهبرونيهللانماقيقحارونناكو

تادوجوملا

(4) Fue un hombre enbiado de Dios llamado Joan, y vino para testimonio, á

enseñar de parte de Dios, para que todos en el creyesen, y era luz verdadera,

que con ella álumbra toda Criatura en el Mundo, y el Mundo por el fue criado,

y no le conoçió. Y vino en el Mundo

(4) of understanding him. There was a man sent out by the name of John,43

who brought proof to preach on behalf of God so that everyone would believe

in him. He was a true light from God enlightening with it every human being

in the world. Though he created the world, it did not know him. He came into

the world,

407aنمءالوهوهمساباونمايذلاءالوه،هللادلوااونكيلةردقمهطعاهباونمانموهلبق|سيلهناو)5(

محلعجرمالكلاوهللانمالاراكذلاتاوهوشنمالومحللاتاوهشنمالومدلانمنيقلخماوناكمل

(5) y los suyos no le reçibieron. Y los que en el creyeron | les dio potestad, para407b

que fuesen Hijos de Dios. Estos son los que creyeron en su Nombre y los que no

fueron criados de la sangre, ni del deleyte de la Carne ni de la concupisciençia

del varon, sino de Dios. Y la palabra se hizo carne,

42 I.e., God. In the canonical John 1:2–3, the reference is to the “word.”

43 Arabic: again Juwān.
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(5) but it did not accept him. But those who believed in him, he gave them the

power to be children of God. These are the ones who believe in his name and

these are those who were not born from blood or from the desire of the flesh,

nor from the lust of a male, but from God only. And the word became flesh

.هللركشلا،قحوةمحرنمالممالكلاودلولانمنيقلخمنحنامكهتنجانياروانيفناكسو)6(

(6) y moró en nosotros. Y vimos su gloria, ansi como somos criados del Padre.

Y la palabra fue llena de misericordia y verdad. Loado sea Dios.

(6) and dwelt among us andwe sawhis Paradise,44 just as we have been created

by the Father. And the word was filled withmercy and truth. Thanks be to God!

هوـيلسـس

رـغبـشـبو

شـشـنـتـن

Cecilio obispo granatensis

[Cecilio,45 Bishop of Granada46]

Yo Miguel de Luna, medico vezino de Granada, interprete de lengua Arauiga,

por mandado de su señoria Don Joan Mendez de Saluatierra, Arçobispo de

Granada del consejo del Rey nuestro señor, traduxe todo lo questaua escripto

enel pergamino susodichoexçepto la çifra de la propheciaporque requieremas

estudio y consideraçion laqual voy traduziendo. Todo laqual se hizo en presen-

çia del licenciado Faxardo, cathedratico de lenguas [orientales], comunicando

con el la dicha traduction laqual es conforme al original. Y juroDios y a los sanc-

44 John 1:14. Luna’s translation of the Arabic al-janna as “gloria” intends to follow the biblical

text, but the original al-janna evokes specific Islamic and Quranic connotations.

45 It is quite clear that the author treated Cecilio as an Arabophone, or bilingual, Arabic-

Spanish, Christian. In the Lead Books, especially lp7, his Arab origins are explained in

detail. Also the precise way in which his name is written in Arabic differs in the Lead

Books from the Parchment. It is Sāʾis al-Āyah, suggesting that the (later) “Cecilio” as writ-

ten in Latin script is in fact a derivation from that purely Arabic name. A comparable

development between Parchment and Lead Books can be observed in the change from

Jesus’ name in the Parchment (ʿĪsā) to Yaṣūʿ in the Lead Books.

46 The last three lines in Arabic are written in the form of a signature on a seal-ring, sur-

rounded by the letter hāʾ, meaning intahā, “finished,” “complete.” These lines intend to

reproduce Cecilio’s seal as Bishop of Granada.
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tos euangelios en que puse mis manos que a mi leal saber y entender sigund el

termino gramatical arabe esta fiel y lealmente traduzida de verbo ad verbum

todo loqual se hizo en presençia del licençiado Antonio Barba, prouisor deste

arçobispado de Granada, a quien yo se lo entregue y lo firme de mi nombre y

el dicho prouisor en Granada a 31 de março de 1588 años.

Miguel de Luna

El licençiado Ant[onio] Barba

Ante my: El doctor Montoya secretario
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P2 Transcription of the Parchment sent as a faithful copy of the

original to King Philip ii. The Arabic parts are in the handwriting

of Alonso del Castillo. It is dated 27 June, 1588. (Biblioteca Real de

El Escorial, No. R ii 15)47

مويلاىلاتافالانماهيلع|49لصتيامو48لوجالابرخيف|ناوجناسيراوحلايلجانملارفج

،51هطشويبلايسينويدنيدلارخف50ملاعلاحلاصلايديىلع|ينانالابماجرتمزيزعلاليجنالايف|ملعملا

يذلا54سادّقملاتيبلاضراببلصملابحورابكالا53ناميالادحوتب52ةثلثملاةميركـلاتاذلامسب

نبىسيعكلذ58انيلعهقفشو57هبحنملوالابنذلا56…55ىصوملااهنمجاتنالايفيناثلانيلجرجب

61نويراوحلا60هباحاصدنععادواامحرشوةينسنالاذخاوذابتنالابانيلعقفشملا59ىرذعلاميرم

رمالااذهيففصولاو63هاضروهتعطنعومهيديىلع62لوجالاالاهبىتايذلازيزعلاليجنالانم

روكذملاهتيب67يرابخا66ركذا65اذهانبتكيفنااراصتخاويلهتمحرنمىلطي64اهيلعرسيلاملعملا

47 In order to enhance the accessibility of the text, we have added diacritical signs wherever

necessary.

48 Luna (we are referring to Luna’s transcription, see P1, above): دوجالا which is no doubt

“correct” as it corresponds with the frequent use of the same word in the Lead Books.

49 Luna: ىليصتيامو (Standardization by Castillo).

50 Luna: حلاصلاملاعلا
51 Luna: هطشبويلهويشنويد
52 Luna: ةثالثملا (Standardization by Castillo).

53 Luna: نامالا (Standardization by Castillo).

54 Luna: سادقملا
55 Luna: صوملا (Standardization by Castillo).

56 Luna: (؟) دوب
57 Luna: هيبحنم (Standardization by Castillo).

58 Luna: كلذةينسنالاذخاوذابتنالابانيلعهقفشو
59 Luna: ةرذعلا
60 Luna: هباحص (Standardization by Castillo).

61 Luna: نويروحلا (Standardization by Castillo).

62 Luna: دوجالا (See our previous note 42 on this word).

63 Luna omits: هاضرو
64 Luna: انيلع (Luna’s transcription seems to be more adequate).

65 Luna: اذهانبتكيفانيدزقاراصتخاو (Luna’s transcription is better, as similar remarks, includ-

ing the words kitāb, qazd and ikhtiṣār, occur at the end of some Lead Books).

66 Luna: نكذا
67 Luna: ةريزىلانيراس
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يذلايصاعملاوبونذلاصيصقتل70ةكربملاةمهتملا69عضاوملانمكلذب68لصتياموهربقوسادقملا

ىلا74نيرئاصانكذاكلذانيضقامدعبنمو،ناطيشلاعابتاوسفنلا73اوه72لجانم71انتباصا

78سانيطاةنيدمبساردييذلاينانالاوحنلا77…يفىلعالاو76ىعبطلاملعلارونبحورلا75اوه

ءادب83هترايزنمهللاءاشام82انباصا81تقولاداسفو80حاورالاو79……يفوهللااهسرحةيقرشملا

ادبع87ارئازتنكذامويباذاو،كلذىلع86هللاركشا85…راصبلاىشغىتحنانيعلايف84دمرلا

ارسيل91علاطويهنعهللاايضرةروكذملاةنيدملاب90عماجلاىلع89لكاوملانيدلابطق88يصالخلانم

يفكلذدنعانهالادسجلبقاوبلقلا93صالخاوبونذلانمرارقالابينارماامدعبنم92ابيجع

97مادلابجوزمملاعمدلاهب96ففجيذلا95ىرذعلاميرمةحلاصلارامخيهو94ةريخذجرخأنابرقلا

68 Luna: ىليصتيامو (Standardization by Castillo).

69 Luna: عيضوملا (Standardization by Castillo).

70 Luna: ةكربلاب (Luna’s reading seems to be better).

71 Luna: انتبصا (Standardization by Castillo).

72 Luna: يلجانم (Standardization by Castillo).

73 Luna: وه (Standardization by Castillo).

74 Luna: نيراس
75 Luna: وه (Standardization by Castillo).

76 Luna: عبطلا (Standardization by Castillo).

77 Luna: تغل
78 Luna: سانطا (Standardization by Castillo).

79 Luna: انريسرايسيفو
80 Luna: حايرالاو (Standardization by Castillo).

81 Luna: تقوالادسفو
82 Luna: انبصا (Standardization by Castillo).

83 Luna: هتريز (Standardization by Castillo).

84 Luna: دمرلااداب (Standardization by Castillo).

85 Luna: ضيبلاب
86 Luna: هلاركش
87 Luna: اريز (Standardization by Castillo).

88 Luna: اصلخلا (Standardization by Castillo).

89 Luna: لكوملا
90 Luna: سادقملاعيمجلا . Luna’s version is in accordance with the Lead Books, where al-jamīʿ

al-muqaddās is a very frequent expression to refer to the Holy Church.

91 Luna: حاضفا
92 Luna: ًابجع . (Standardization by Castillo).

93 Luna: صلخاو (Idem).

94 Luna: ةرخد (Idem).

95 Luna: هرذعلا (Idem).

96 Luna: تفج
97 Luna: مدلاب (Standardization by Luna).
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ةمحرلاوءافشلاونيـحلايفراصبلاَيلعدتراف98يهجوىلعهعضوفرايخالااهنبابلصيفاهينيعنم

101يسنويدنيدلارخففوسليفلا100ملاعلاحلاصلايديىلعماجرتميناربع99زوغلمرفجاهعمتيارو

قيدصلارفجبىمسملا105نيينانالل104ضارتعالاكلذحرشينامظعملا103رسلايفهلوقو102هطجبونيلا

دعبتافآلانماهيلع109لصتيامو108لوجالاءافوفصويفناوج107ناس106يلجانملايراوحلا

باجافهيلعهتبغروةخسنىلاانبلقلاماو110قيدصلالوقلاكلذنمانبجعفروكذملابلصملاتاَدم

نويبرعروكذملا115رسلاب114اطيحماحرش113اهحرشاهيلعويمجعا112لاحلا111ناسللبهتمجرتويبغر

بجويسيلو120سابرعتسملاىراصنلاىلا119بورعلاباهوحنامو118هنبسا117ةريزجب116ةرضحلا

98 Luna: هجو (Standardization by Castillo).

99 Luna: زغلم (Idem).

100 Luna: ملعلا (Idem).

101 Luna: هويشنويد
102 Luna: هطشبويل
103 Luna: مظنملارثنلا (An important variant where Luna in this earliest version already shows

awareness of the rhymed nature of the text of the Arabic “comments,” while Castillo does

not).

104 Luna: زغالا (Castillo stays away from Luna’s “riddle” (al-laghz), and his “objection” (al-

iʿtirāḍ) seems to be meaningless in the present context).

105 Luna: نيينانالاىلا
106 Luna: يروحلالجانملا
107 Luna: ناش (Standardization by Castillo).

108 Luna: دوجالاانف (Castillo replaces Luna’s ujūd systematically with al-ujūl, but Luna’s ver-

sion is more correct as confirmed by the Lead Books, where ujūd for “world” is very fre-

quent. Also Luna’s fanā is more logical and acceptable from a linguistic point of view).

109 Luna: ليصتي (Standardization by Castillo).

110 Luna: قدصلا (Idem).

111 Luna: ناسالب (Luna’s spelling concords with that of the Lead Books).

112 Luna: يلاحلا (Standardization by Castillo).

113 Luna: انحرشا (Castillo’s version is certainly not correct, as the author speaks in the first

person).

114 Luna: طحم (Standardization by Castillo).

115 Luna: زغالاب (Like the previous sirr, Castillo’s present sirr is not correct either).

116 Luna: فارصملا . (Maybe Castillo associated the city of Granada with the word al-ḥaḍra. By

reading ʿurūb instead of Luna’s al-ghurūb, Castillo confines the geographical area of the

language concerned to the Iberian Peninsula).

117 Luna: ةريزجب (Standardization by Castillo).

118 Luna: هينبشاةرزجب (Idem).

119 Luna: بورغلاب (see note 110).

120 Luna: نيبرعتسملاراصنلا
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اهحرشواهمهفبطحيامواهيف124مسريذلا123ةيننويلاوةينربعلا122ةرورسملاةفصلاو121ةغللابرخ

هيفانمجرتاموهلبقالوكولملا126ريكذتلملعمتقويفهريـخبهيلعمعناوهللااشنمالا125دابعلل

يذلاروكذملارامحلافصنانقصهعمواذهيهو129ارتيتلاةفصلايفروكذملارسلاب128طيحم127اقوص

يناصواوهبلطيفتيضقامهللاملعي133انيلعهقفشو132هبلقيفةمحربروكذملا131يلاولا130يلبهو

137ىلعوهنعيضرواهبهللاعفن136ارابكازجاعمهبتياروكلذتلعفو135اهزرحىلع134يلدهاعو

نيما.هدابععيمج

La hedad de la luz ia comencada por el maestro i con su pasion rredemida con

dolor del cuerpo i los profectas pasados, q[ue] alumbrados de la tercera per-

sona esperaron su venida. Del mundo el acabamiento quiero contar por boca

deste maestro en la misericordia preferido.

A las seis siglos cumplidas de su adbenimiento por pecados graues en el

mundo q[ue] cometidos seran, tinieblas se leuantaran mui escuras en las ori-

entales partes i a las ocidentales se estenderan por ministros furiosos, q[ue]

en ellas seran criados; con q[ue] la luz de nuestro sol se eclipsara, i el templo

del maestro, i su138 fee graues pe[r]secuciones padeceran; i las quinze siglos

cumplidos por los pertinazes coracones endurecidos sigun[[139das tinieblas se

121 Luna: وغالا (Standardization by Castillo).

122 Luna omits the words ةرورسملاةفصلاو (Interpolation by Castillo).

123 Luna: ةينربعلاوةيننالا (Standardization by Castillo).

124 Luna: صيصر (Standardization by Castillo, who perhaps was not familiar with the verb as

used here and in the Lead Books).

125 Luna: دابعلاىلا
126 Luna: ركذتل (Standardization by Castillo).

127 Luna: ًاقدص (Not clear what Castillo intended with his transcription).

128 Luna: طحم (Standardization by Castillo).

129 Luna: ىرت
130 Luna: يلبها (Standardization by Castillo).

131 Luna: لكوملا (Luna’s version is more correct in view of the preceding text).

132 Luna: هللايفهبحنمروكذملا
133 Luna: ّيلع
134 Luna: ينادهعو (Standardization by Castillo).

135 Luna: هرزح
136 Luna: رابكزجاعم (Standardization by Castillo).

137 Luna: نعو
138 ms: sn.

139 Words between [[ ]] appear twice, once in this place and once at the end of the prophecy,

after “le placera.”
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leuantaran en las partes de aquilon, y dellas un dragon saldra, q[ue] por su boca

arrojara simiente, q[ue] sembrá; la fee diuidira en setas, i con la otra ju[n]tada,

el]] mu[n]do ocuparan. I de las ocidentales partes saldran los tres enemigos su

malicia aumentando, i por sumaestro la sensualidad trairan, i con lepra nunca

vista, el mundo se inficionara. La luz en parte diminuta de la tierra, se rretirara

donde con naufragios sustentada sera en el abrigo de la coluna de su piedra con

estas señales prodigiosas, i otras q[ue] el cielo mostrara. El genero umano sera

amenazado, i en especial el sacerdocio, i anunciando el antecristo,140 que sera

brebe su benida, con que esta profecia se cumplira, i el juizio final se acercara,

quando se manifestara al mu[n]do esta uerdad, uerdad, uerdad cu[n]plida del

medio dia saldra el juez de la verdad quando le placera.141

As the age of light has already been begun by themaster and his passion, which

redeems with bodily pain and [by] the past prophets, who, enlightened by the

third person,142 awaited his coming. About the end of the world I wish to speak

through the mouth of this master, [who was] chosen in mercy.

At the completion of six centuries after his [the master’s] coming because

of grave sins that will be committed in the world, very dark obscurities will

arise in the Eastern parts and will be extended to the Western parts by furi-

ous ministers,143 who will be bred in them, with which the light of our sun will

be eclipsed and the temple of the master144 and his religion will suffer grave

persecutions. When fifteen centuries have passed, because of the persistence

of their hardened hearts, second obscurities will arise in the Northern parts,

and there, a dragon will arise which will spew seed from its mouth which it

will plant, and will split the religion into sects, and united with the other, they

will occupy the world. And from theWestern parts the three enemies will rise,

140 Abbreviated in the manuscript.

141 In red after the word “placera” we find the following letters: a-b-t-l-o-o, which, probably

because they could not be understood, were left out in later translations. Then, as noted

above, follows: “das tinieblas se leuantaran en las partes de aquilon, y dellas un dragon

saldra, q[ue] por su boca arrojara simiente q[ue] sembrá; la fee diuidira en setas, i con la

otra ju[n]tada e.” This last passage was left out in many later transcriptions, thus avoid-

ing mention of the textual problem. The Vatican transcript (our document P8) includes

it, however, and its copyist notes the textual problems.

142 The Holy Spirit.We have used here the translation by Consuelo López-Morillas in García-

Arenal and Rodríguez Mediano, The Orient in Spain, 17, introducing some changes.

143 A reference to the Arab conquests after the advent of Islam.

144 A reference to the Muslim conquest of Jerusalem and the seeming threat posed by the

Muslim conquests.
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augmenting their malice. And through their master they will bring sensuality

and it will infect the world with [an outbreak of] leprosy that has never been

seen before. The lightwill retreat to a tiny part of the earthwhere in shipwrecks

it will be supported, shielded by the column of its stone with these forecasting

signs, and others that will be seen in the sky.145 Humankind shall be in great

danger, and especially the priesthood, and announcing the Antichrist whose

comingwill soon occur, with which this prophecy will be fulfilled, and the final

judgement will draw near, when this truth, truth, truth, will be fulfilled and at

the light of noon the judge of truth will emerge when it pleases him.

[Here follow the Arabic “comments” to the prophecy. For these, see Castillo’s

separate transcription and translation below, P3]

لوالابنذلانممدآدلوضقنوروكذملا146دولوملادابتنارابخايفنيلوالاءايبنالانمانغلبامو

انديسبلصدعب||150تقولارئاس149رابخايف……يف148يلجانملا147يراوحلاكلذبانغلبناطيشلاو

زيزعلاليجنالايف153دوعوملا152داعيملاىلا151هدروثحبلامويىلاروكذملاميرمنبىسيعانهالاو

زيزعلاليجنالاةئرقب155مامهلاو—154]ىـ[ـهـ]ـتنا[نيما،نيـحلاصلانمهللاانلعجو..…هبهللاانعفن

يفناكاذه،مالكلاناكهللاوهللادنعناكمالكلاومالكلاناكءدبلايف”:اذهوهو156رطسملا

ايحلاوءايحمهيفتادوجوملاو،158قولخمءيشسيلهنودنمو157مهقالختادوجوملاعيمج،ءدبلا

145 These are very likely references to miraculous signs in the sky which were often seen as

having predictive value; see López de Cañete, Compendio de los pronosticos y baticinios

antiguos y modernos; Milhou, “Esquisse d’un panorama de la prophétie messianique en

Espagne (1482–1614).”

146 Luna: دلوملاذبتنارفج Luna’s version seems to be more appropriate.

147 Luna: يروحلا Standardization by Castillo.

148 Luna: لجانملا Idem.

149 Luna: رفجابمهعبتا
150 Luna: تاقالا
151 Luna: هردو
152 Luna: داعملا
153 Luna: دعوملا Standardization by Castillo.

154 Luna om: ىهتنانيما
155 Luna: مامتلاو Pseudo-correction by Castillo.

156 Luna: روطسملا
157 Luna: مهقلخ
158 Luna: قلخمب Pseudo-correction by Castillo.
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163ناكو،كلذ162..…ىلع161اوردقملتاملظلاوتاملظلايف160ىدبرونلاو،159لاجلايفرونلاوه

رونيهللاواقيقحارونناكو،165عيمجلاهباونميلهللابناجنم164..…اجوناوجىمسيالسرمالجر

167هولبقسيلهناوتادوجوملايفءاجو166هوفرعسيلومهقلخدوجالاو،دوجالايفدبعلكهب

اوناكملنمءالوهوهمساباونمايذلاءالوه،هللا170دالوا169اونوكتلةردق168مهاطعاهباونمانمو

املهتنجانيأرو173محللعجرمالكلاو172روكذلاةوهشنمالومحللا171ةوهشنمالومدلانمنيقولخم

“.هللركشلا،قحوةمحرنمألممالكلاودلاولانمنيقولخمنحن

هويلسس

رهبشبو

174ننسم

Relacio patricii sacerdotis. Serbus dei cecilius episcopus granatensis cum in

iberia esset et cum videret dierum suorum finem oculti mihi dixit se hauere

pro certo suummartirium et apropinquare et ut pote qui ille qui in deo amauat

tesaurum suarum rreliquiarum mihi comendauit et me admonuit ut oculte

hauerem et in loco locarem et ut in potençiam maururum nunquam beniret

affirmans esset tesaurum salutis atque çiençiae certae et plurimum laborase et

iter ffecise terra marique et deuere esset in oculto loco donec deus velit illum

maniffestare et ego melius quam intellexi in hoc loco clausi ubi iacet. Deum

rrogans ut eum obseruet et reliquiae quae nunc hic iacent sunt:

159 Luna: لاجرلا
160 Luna: يذي Pseudo-correction by Castillo.

161 Luna: نيردقتاملظلاالو
162 Luna: همر
163 Luna: ناك
164 Luna: رذنيلةنيبلاب
165 Luna: عمجلاهبونمويل
166 Luna: هفرع
167 Luna: هلبق
168 Luna: مهطعا Standardization by Castillo.

169 Luna: ونكيل
170 Luna: دلوا Standardization by Castillo.

171 Luna: تاوهش
172 Luna: راكذلا
173 Luna: محل
174 Luna: ششنتنرغ
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—profeciae diui ioannes euangelistae çirca finemmundi

—medius pannus quo uirgo maria abtersit ab oculis lacrimas in pasio

sui filii

—os diui steuan primi martiris

Deo gracias

Statement by the priest Patricius, servant to Cecilius, bishop of Granada, when

he was in Iberia and saw that his days were ending and holding his martyrdom

certain and accepting it, he told me in secret [oculti], seeing that as someone,

who in God loved the treasure of his remains entrusted me and admonished

me that in secret I would have [it] in my possession and that I would put it in

a certain place where it would never come in the power of the Moors, affirm-

ing that it was the treasure of well-being and certain science and having done

many efforts and finding a way through land and sea, it should be in an occult

place until God would want to make it manifest. And I understood this closed

place very well. I am asking God that He guard it. And the relics that now rest

here are:

—The Prophecy by the saintly evangelist John about the end of the

world

—Half of a veil with which Virgin Mary dried the tears in her eyes dur-

ing the passion of her son

—A bone of Saint Stephen, the first martyr

God be thanked.

Reverse side of the Escorial parchment:

Yo el liçençiadoAlonso del Castillo, ynterprete de lenguaArabiga por SuMajes-

tad, e vezino de Granada, pormandado del Dean y Cabildo desta Sancta Iglesia

deGranada saque este trasladodel Pergaminooriginal que se hallo con las otras

reliquias en la torre vieja della excepto el latin de Patricio que lo escribio otra

persona e juro a Dios nuestro Señor e a esta señal de la [Cruz] que esta bien y

fielmente sacado a todo mi leal saber y entender e lo firme de mi nombre en

Granada 27 Junio de 1588.

El Liçençiado Alonso del Castillo

Yo el Liçençiado Juan Lopez Serrano, Theologo Clerigo Presbytero vezino de

Granada, por mandado del dean y cabildo desta sancta yglesia de Granada

saque el traslado de la prossa del latin de Patricio que está en el pergamino

original, que se halló con las otras reliquias en la torre vieja de la dicha sancta
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yglesia y doy fe e juro in verbo sacerdotis, que está bien y fielmente sacado,

y lo mejor imitado que yo pude en la letra antigua material, que esta en el

pergamino. Y lo firme demi nombre en testimonio de verdad. Granada, ultimo

die de Junio deste año de mil y quinientos y ochenta y ocho años.

El Licenciado Juan Lopez Serrano.

Digo yo Francisco Tamarid, racionero desta sancta yglessia de Granada, ynter-

prete de lengua Arauiga en la sancta ynquisiçion del Reyno de Granada, que

por orden del dean y cabildo de la dicha yglessia fui presente a los trasumptos

que hizieron Alonso del Castillo y Miguel de Luna del pergamino original que

se hallo con las sanctas reliquias en la torre vieja de la dicha yglessia y juro in

verbo sacerdotis que estan bien y fielmente ymitados, y retratados, excepto que

las letras negras y coloradas de la propheçia que está en el dicho pergamino en

los veynte y nueve renglones de los quadricos pequeños son de letra antigua,

y por la dificultad que ay en ymitarla se puso en forma moderna, y lo firme de

mi nombre en testimonio de verdad fecho en Granada ultimo de Junio de mill

quinientos y ochenta y ocho años.

Francisco Tamarid.

Deçimos nos el doctor Don Luis de Pedraza Arcediano, y el Doctor Don Pedro

Guerrero Thessorero y el Doctor Bartolome de la Placa yMartin Romero, todos

prebendados y capitulares de la sancta yglessia de Granada, commissarios de-

putados por el Dean y Cabildo della para assistir a los autos de la calificaçion de

las sanctas reliquias que se hallaron en la torre vieja de la dicha sancta yglessia,

al trasladar y retratar lo conthenido en el pergamino que con ellas se hallo—

que lo trasladado y retratado por los ynterpretes Arauigos liçençiados Castillo y

Miguel de Luna en dos pergaminos y visto y corregido por el raçioneroTamarid,

ynterprete Arauigo del sancto offiçio de la Ynquisiçion, y lo retratado de lo en

el conthenido de Patriçio por el licenciado Joan Lopez Serrano—a nuestro leal

saber y entender esta bien y fielmente sacado, y retratado, saluo que la letra de

la çifra de la prophecia colorada y negra escrita en castellano que va trasladada

en forma de la letramoderna está en el original en forma de letramuy antigua y

si necessario es lo juramos in verbo sacerdotii y lo firmamos de nuestros nom-

bres fecho en Granada ultimo de Junio de mill quinientos y ochenta y ocho

años.

El doctor Pedraza- El Doctor Guerrero- El D. Placa- El Canonigo Romero.
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P3 Alonso de Castillo’s deciphering of the Arabic “commentary” to the

prophecy as presented in his study of the Parchment (asmg, ms

B2, dated 9 April, 1592). Extracts from fols. 20a–58b175

Dark Brown Script

1.176 يِذاَبتنالا Alintibediyû el Aduenimiento

2. ٌرْصَـن Naçrun es Socorro

3. انْيِلَع Aleyne A nos heçho

4. ريصَِنلاف fe Alnaçiru y el que nos socorrio

5. ِراَشَبلابَّر Rabu Albasari es el dios de todo el criado

6.177 ُوفْصَلا Al Çaf’u que es la luz

7. ُزيغْللا Allaguizu el que esta profeçia compuso

8. نَوجِناش S. Juan es San Joan

9. يِّرْوَحلا Alhauiriyû el Apostol

10. ِرَوُحلارْخَف Fahru Alhuguari el mas preferido de los Apostolos

11.178 ُناَسنِالااَي ye alinçenu o hombre

12. ىقتلا Altuca el camino de dios (altuca)

13.179 عيدَبًارما Amrun badi’un es muy singular negocio

175 Title of the study: “Compendio de lo Ynterpretado del Pergamino descubierto con otras

reliquias en la Torre Vieja de la Metropolitana de Granada en 19 de Marzo de 1588 por el

LizenziadoAlonsodel Castillo Interprete de suMagestad yde la Santa Inquisición;medico

y vecino de dicha ciudad en 9 de Abril de 1592.”

176 1–5 correspond to the collective versionof the commissionheadedbyUrrea (in P5, below),

verse 1, line 1 (= 1/1). Henceforth we refer to that document as “Luna,” because the work of

deciphering the Arabic text of the “comments” to the prophecy can be ascribedmainly to

him, as is evident by the contents of P4, where Luna in a lecture of August 24, 1595 gives a

literary analysis of the poetical commentary and as an example presents the first verse of

5 lines of it, identical to the version presented in the collective work of the commission,

dated in 1596.

177 6–10 correspond to Luna 1/3.

178 11–12 correspond to Luna 1/4, first part.

179 13 corresponds to Luna 5/3, last part.
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14.180 ُنايصَْعلاَواندلاو gue Aldene gue Alyçyen y el vicio y desobediençia

15. تمشلاةّلِعهيِف fihi illatu Alsemti son aparejadas ocasiones para toda

ynfamia y desonra

16. حَظَفَملاحتفيس çeyaftah Almafadiha con façilidad abren las puertas para

todo Abatimiento y deshonor

17.181 نمنٌاتفَْمهيلا

صندلا

Yleyhi meftenun min Al

deneçi

porque se yncluye en ellos una

pocilga de hidiandez y pudricio

18. تحسُّلاوَّردغلاو Gue algadru gue Al

çuhtu

y ynfidelidad y logro

19. ءاد
ُ

حٍارج deu girahin enfermedad de sangto spiritu

20.182 ىلْوَملاتِيبُرون nuru beyti almeule la luz del templo del señor

21. ضِرْالاكِبشِب bisebq alardi con el enredo de la tierra

22. ادتْرَيدق cad yertede sera offendida

23.183 ىّلصملاةمودَم modoguemetu almo-

çala

la continuaçion del culto diuino

24. ضِْرَفلازرَْحو gue harzu Alfardi y custodia de los mandamientos

25. ًادبادمعِ ymedun abeden son muy çanjado y firme presidio

para siempre

26.184 ىلعألابجِاَح alhagibu alaale el soberano portero

27. يِضْرَملاىَضِرلا alrida almardi gracia muy açepta y bien recebida

28. ادِقنالاو gue alincuide y la humillacion

29.185 هلْثِمُدَجوُيسَيل leyçe yugedu mitluhu que no se le halla ygual

30. ىلْجأَالو guele ahle ni mas dulçe

31. هينجمَعاوناو gue anguah megenihi y las maneras de sus frutos

180 14–16 correspond to Luna 5/4.

181 17–19 correspond to Luna 5/5.

182 20–22 correspond to Luna 6/1.

183 23–25 correspond to Luna A6/2.

184 26–28 correspond to Luna A6/3.

185 29–31 correspond to Luna A6/4.
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32.186 ىَضْرَيالو guele yarda y no consienten

33. َةَلمَْهلا Alhemlete Abatimiento

34. ًارونُريِثَيدق cad yatiru nuran antes claridad y luz

35. عُِــلاَطلا Altalihu el asçendente

36. ًةَيْنبشايِف fi hispaniata en hespana

37.187 ِءاَدعالاحلصو gue salhu eleedey y rectificaçion de los enemigos

38. مَِقِنلااذهيف fihede alniqami en estas venganças

39. بِجُّعتلل Lilteejubi con admiraçion

40.188 اهكِِـلَمىلع ale meliquihe por su Rey della

41. اَدتقُْي Yuctede ha de ser sustentado

42. مَِّغلاحَْرَشيف fi sarhi algammi en la illustracion desta obscuridad

43. رمَْا
ٌ

بٌيِجع amrun agibun se vera un caso admirable

44.189 دملايتينالبق cabla en yeti elmede antes que allegue el cumplimiento

45. َموَقلاطخو guehata alcauma executera su venganca

46. فرَشتُيب beytu xarafin un palacio sancto

47.190 ِرفَْجلاتامالع alemetu aljafri las señalas de la profeçia

48. تُقَولايتَياَذا yde yeti alguahtu (sic) quando se açercare el tiempo

49. لِاصَِفنالاب Bilynfiçali con el cumplimiento

50.191 رحَْبلابةنيدَم medinatun bilbahri una almedina en la mar

51. اهُكَـلْمي Yemluquhe Poseera

52. فَُرَشلا Alsarafu esta generosidad

53. لِاَحمُالب bile mohalin sin ninguna ymposibilidad

186 32–36 correspond to Luna A6/5.

187 37–39 correspond to Luna 7/1.

188 40–43 correspond to Luna 7/2.

189 44–47 correspond to Luna 7/3.

190 47–49 correspond to Luna 7/4.

191 50–53 correspond to Luna 7/5.
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54.192 نمحرلاتاَمالَع alemetu alrahmeni las señalas del piadoso

55. اذَهيِف Fihede en estos

56. بِصُُنلا Alnoçobi trabajos y angustias

57. رٍاهتشابيه hi bi ystiharin seran manifestadas

58.193 يِفهقْفلاَو gue alfichu fi estando el saçerdoçio en

59. نٍايصِع Yçyenin Desobediencia

60. بَِهُشلالدَب bedelu alsuhabi la permutaçion deste yncendio

(alias tedullu alsuhbu idest daran a

entender las ympresiones çelestes)

61.194 َرْصُعلارذي Yedri aloçra sibe biderri

aloçre

exeliryra este trabajo (alias biderri

aloçre id est la ebentacion o expul-

sion deste trabajo)

62.195 فٌيرشٌيبن nebiun serifun sibe

binebi serifin

un profeta generoso (alias binebi

serifin id est por medio de un pro-

feta generoso o por su intry … ion

[?] y gracia, bi preposiçion ynstru-

mental)

63.196 ِراصَْنأَلابِِنَاجنِْم min genibi alançari de parte de los socorredores

64. رجَْفلااَجُدَىلِا ile duga elfejri al dilueulo del alba

65. َنوُزُحيفطي yetfi huzune apagara estas tristezas

66.197 ُهْنُخيَنَْمُعرَْزَو gue zarhu men

yahunhu198

y la simiente de los que se le rebe-

laren

67. نٌيِطَفٌردَْق cadrun fatinun potestad sublime

68. ِملا ُةّل Almiletu la religion

69. لٍاحمُالِب bile mohalin sin ymposibilidad

192 54–57 correspond to Luna 8/1.

193 58–60 correspond to Luna 8/2, first two parts.

194 61 corresponds to Luna 4/2, second part.

195 62 seems to correspond to Luna 4/2, last part.

196 63–65 correspond to Luna 4/3.

197 66–69 correspond to Luna 4/4.

198 The author added the Arabic letterخ underneath the first letter h of yahunhu.
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70.199 نميلاو gue alyumnu y la seguridad

71. هقصيوه hue yaçucuhu el la traera

72.
بٌّحُو
gue hubun y el amor

73. ىلْوَملا al meule del señor

74. لِالَجلاوذ du al geleli de ymmensa grandeza

75.200 ُدوُعي Yaudu bolbera

Red Script

1.201 حٍْرَشيِف fi sarhin con jubilatorio gozo

2. ىَنسْااَم me açne o quan excelente y hermoso

3. رَماَنْيَلَع
ْ

ًابحَ aleyne merheben sera sobre nos su reçibimiento

4. ِرابعلاىلع ʿaly alybari de alta estima

5.202 بْرَغلاىَصْقأنْم min acça elgarbi de la parte mas subida del occi-

dente

6. رحَْبلاِءاَمىلَع ale mei albahri sobre las agues de la mar

7. عٌيرَشيتي yeti sarihun vendra un juez legislador rectis-

simo

8.203 بٌهذوٌةَعْفِر rifatun gue dehebun excelençia y riqueza

9. ىلْعالاُدْجمَو gue mejdu alaale y la generosidad del soberano

10.204 حيِرْشَتِل بِْلَقلاِ li tasrihi alcalbi para ejultaçion de nuestros cora-

çones

11. رجالاكشوَتو gue teguesuque alajri y esperança de galardon

199 70–74 correspond to Luna 4/5.

200 75 corresponds to Luna 8/5, last word.

201 1–4 correspond to Luna 1/2.

202 5–7 correspond to Luna 5/1.

203 8–9 correspond to Luna 5/2.

204 10–11 correspond to Luna 5/3, first two parts.
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12.205 عٍْفَراَدِتْقِا yctide raf ’in guïa de sublimaçion

13. ىرَثَع Atara en quanto a las plagas

14. لٌوصُُفاهيف fihe fuçulun ay munchas maneras en ellas

15.206 اَهلصَفت Tufaçiluha las quesadas distinguen

16. ّللا يزاغُ Alugazi las figuras

17. مَِمالامَِقِنيف fi nicami alumemi en venganca de las gentes

18. لوجُُالابَُرَخ harabu alujuli el abamiento del mundo

19.207 نِاَهرُبلابتاديعو v ydat bilburhani esta conaprobacion de terminada

20. يناثلاىسيِعنم min yça elteni que sera en la venida de Xristo el

Segundo

21. ِراَدِتقالايف Filyctidari en potestad

22.208 اَنضَنيِنسِ çinin dana en anos climatericos

23. نِاَرفغلاُدِياَوَف fegueyd algofrani los beneficios de la conversion (?)

24. كَلرْيَـخلايهِ hie alhayru lek seran tu bien

25. ىَنَفلاب bil fene en el acabamiento

26. ِراهتشملا Almustahari tan manifiesto

27.209 نيِيِقرشلانارمعنم min omrani alsarcuyne de la poblacion de los orientales

28. يناَجكٌِلَميتي yeti meliqun geni saldra un furioso rey

29. ِراَرشناِلاِب Bilynsirari con milicia y arma

30.210 لِوجُالاىلَع ale alujuli por el discurso del mundo

31. ٌمياَق Caymun Victorioso

32. ِردَْقلامامتب bitememi al cadri con cumplimiento de potestad

205 12–14 corresponds to Luna 1/4, last two parts.

206 15–18 correspond to Luna 1/5.

207 19–21 correspond to Luna 2/1.

208 22–26 correspond to Luna 2/2.

209 27–29 correspond to Luna 2/3.

210 30–33 correspond to Luna 2/4.
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33. رصتنيدق cad yantaçaru sera socorrido

34.211 مٍياَدناَطلُسب bi çultanin deimin con perpetuo senorio

35. ِرمْالااذَهنْم min hede alamri deste poderia

36. ُرارِفلانيا ayne alfiraru a donde sera la guarida

37.212 هُكـلُمو gue mulquhu y su reyno

38. ٌماَكَحَتُم Mutehequemun sera tan pujante

39. لِوجُالاىلع ale alujuli por las hedades

40. َاهِّلك Qulihe y portado su proceso

41. بِورُغلاىلا yle algorobi hasta el occidente

42.213 مادَّقتيوندو gue dunû yetecuedemu con daño que se adelantara

43. هلامآدقرمىلَع ale marcadi amelihi en el obdormieto de su deseo

44. بِويُعلانم min aluyubi por mandado de los inconue-

nientes

45.214 ُرْسُيلاو gue alyuçru y la Felicidad

46. ّمَهتي ُماَ Yetehememu sera atribulada

47. ُرَدَقلاامِب bime alcadaru con lo que la potestad

48. َهَطعْا Ahtahu le conçedio

49. بِوُنُذلاىلع ale aldunubi sobre los vicios

50.215 سِدُْقلاعُِـماَجَو gue jamiu alcudçi y el templo de la glorificacion

51. ىلْعألانميلاو gue alyumnu alaale y la celestial pacificacion

52. راهقنيدق cad yancaharu seran anguatiadas

53.216 ِهِفُلُخبِ bi hulufihi con su succession

54. ىَغطي Yatga Cresçera

211 34–36 correspond to Luna 2/5.

212 37–41 correspond to Luna 3/1.

213 42–44 correspond to Luna 3/2.

214 45–49 correspond to Luna 3/3.

215 50–52 correspond to Luna 3/4.

216 53–56 correspond to Luna 3/5.
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55. لُمَْهلاونزحلا alhuznu gue alhemlu la tristeza y el abatimiento

56. ْرَفجَاَمك queme jafar ansi como esta profetizado

57.217 رشاَعةسمخلاو gue alhamçata axara y en los quinze

58. ِرمْالاةمتم mutimetu alamri cumplido su negoçio y quenta

59. نِوُرُقلانم min alcuruni por los siglos

60.218 ّجفلانَِميِبَن راَ nebiun min alfujari un profeta de los façinorosos

61.219 رامجلايمِْرَي yermi aljimara arrojara ascuas encendidas

62.220 راَسَييف fi yaçari en la bonança

63. نِاَمزْالا Alezmeni de los tiempos

64. ّللايِتَياذإ بَُهَ yde yeti alehebu quando succiedere este ynçendio

65. راذعتسالاو gue aliçtihdaru y este ympedimento

66.221 حُضَْفو Guefadhu y la manifestación

67. ّرشلااَذَه ُ hede alsarri deste dano

68. ٍدْبَعيَدَيىلَع ale yedey abdin por manos de algun sierbo

69. لِوجالانم min alujuli destas hedades

70.222 ىلعليلد delilun ale es señal que

71. ِريسِيت Teyçiri se apareja

72. انَفلا Alfene el feneçimiento

73. نِاَرْسُخلاو gue alhoçrani y perdicion

74.223 الَو gue le y no

75.224 عَُفشتت tatasafa’u Abra mas proçeso

217 57–59 correspond to Luna 4/1.

218 60 corresponds to Luna 4/2, first part.

219 61 corresponds to Luna 8/2, third part.

220 62–62 [63?] corresponds to Luna 8/3.

221 65–69 correspond to Luna 8/4.

222 70–73 correspond to Luna 8/5, first two parts.

223 74 corresponds to Luna 8/5, first word of third part.

224 75 not traced in Luna.
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P4 Lecture by Miguel de Luna in the presence of Don Pedro de Castro,

Archbishop of Granada, on the antiquity of the Parchment, dated

August 24, 1595. Archivo del Sacromonte, Calificación

(Shelfmark C 49), fols. 752a–754b

Discurso hechoporMiguel de LunaMedicoVezino deGranada, interprete de la752a

lengua Arabiga sobre la antiguedad del Pergamino que se hallo con las sanctas

Reliquias en la Torre Vieja de la sancta Yglesia de Granada en 19. dias del mes

Março de 1588 elqual hizo por mandado de su sa. Rma. Don Pedro de Castro y

Quiñones Arçobispo de Granada en la manera siguiente—

Su sa. Rma. me mando que como interprete de la lengua Arabiga y que antes

de agora auia visto muchas vezes el Pergamino que se hallo en la torre vieja y

el comento de Sant Çeçilio sibre una Propheçia de Sant Joan y le auia interpre-

tado en lengua Española y hecho sobre el algunas diligençias, que tornase á ver

el dichoPergaminooriginal que Su Sa. Rma.memostro y que sobrello declarase

si se colegia antiguedad del Pergamino y que antiguedad y por que razones y si

podia auerle hecho o fingido en nuestro tiempo alguna persona y de todo ello

de á su Sa. Rma. relaçion particular jurada y firmada demi nombre. Yo el dicho

Miguel de Luna en cumplimiento de lo que su Sa. Rma. me mando respondo y

digo lo siguiente—

Pormuchas razones se prueua la antiguedad del Pergamino que se hallo con las

sanctas Reliquias, la primera es por el frasi y termino de hablar que tiene el Ara-

bigo muy diferente del moderno. La segunda es por la letra antigua. La terçera

por el uerso. La quarta por los nombres propios y bocablos que usa desusados

de los Arabes modernos. La quinta y ultima por la antiguedad del pergamino y

por las tintas con que esta scripto—

Loprimero es el introyto desta letura començar, assi, en el nombre de laDeidad

diuina trina y una, este termino no lo usaron los Arabes jamas ni hazen men-

çion del sus scripturas, por ser contra su seta, antes lo annulan y abominan

grandemente. Mas adelante donde dize en amor del cruçificado en la tierra

del palaçio sancto de Hierusalem, tanbien es termino nunca usado entrellos

porque á Hierusalem llaman ellos alarda almucaddassa, i. tierra sancta o ben-

dita y al nombre de Hierusalem llaman corruptamente Ariusalam, y no con el

asçento latino como esta en el Pergamino. Tanbien aquel termino de referir la

predicaçion del Euangelio y el sacramento de la penitençia y de la Eucharistia y

el ganar perdones por la visitaçion de los lugares sanctas y losmilagros obrados

en virtud de las Reliquias, ni los moros lo creen, ni entienden, ni tienen termi-
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nospropiospara explicar estos conceptos comoestan enel Pergamino, y dexase

entender a buen juizio que Sant Çeçilio como hombre docto en las lenguas

inuentó aquellos terminos de hablar en aquel tiempo para poder explicar bien

aquellos conceptos conforme aquel dicho: “Rebus inuentis noua nomina sunt

imponenda” como cosa nueua en el mundo no sabida ni creyda hasta alli por

los hombres. La elegançia con que esta escripto, sin que se entremeta ninguna

palabra superflua tanbien arguyemucha antiguedad, de laqual usaron los gen-

tiles Arabes antes que tomasen la setaMahometana (comopareçe por las obras

del sigundo Yahrob | Rey del Arabia) y tanbien al tiempo que la tomaron y 752b

algunos años despues (como son las obras de Abentarique y el Rey Almançor

que conquisto á España y a Africa comopareçe por sus prouisiones reales y car-

tasminsibas225) yHomarAlmottalebReydelArabia (en laHistoria que escriuio

de Alexandro Magno) y Lucman en su natural Historia, que á penas muchos

lugares de sus obras se entienden yquedan escurissimos respeto de la brebedad

con que escruieron: loqual todo es contra los modernos Arabes porque usan

de tanta veruosidad y palabras superfluas por elegançia que cansan al lector

primero que alcança la raçon que busca en ellas, como son sus contratos, par-

tiçiones, cartas dotales y minsibas, prouisiones de Reyes, que para dezir una

razon escriuen una plana de papel pudiendose dezir con quatro palabras—

La segunda es por la forma de letra que tambien representamucha antiguedad,

ya que la screuiron sin puntos para el conoçimiento de las letras, ni bocales

comas ni parentesis, como escriuen los modernos á su uso, mas de solo apartar

las partes para su conoçimiento ni poner las señales con que se conoçen las

silabas longas o breues ni la punctuaçion que haze la pronunçiaçion de algu-

nas bocablos aspera o blanda; que es un genero de abreuiaturas que usaron los

antiguosArabes en sus obras, como tanbien las usaron los Latinos y Españoles a

sumodo con aquellos partes abreuiadas en ellas difiçiles de leer y entender sino

especialemente a quellos questanmuy peritos en leerlas, prueuase esto por los

libros antiguos de mediçina arabiga y otras facultades y que á penas se pueden

leer de losquales su Magestad tiene muchos y diuersos auctores en la libreria

del Escurial, todo lo qual es contra el uso de los modernos porque escriuen con

grande puntuaçion y distinçion a su uso como esta dicho y poniendo bocales y

las demas señales neçesarias para la buena y clara intiligençia de sus escriptu-

ras mayormente quando son de mucha importançia que se esmeran en ellas

muy de ueras, assi libros como cartas dotales y minsibas prouisiones y otros

contratos que yo e uisto muchissimos de todo lo qual se ynfiere ques antigua

esta scriptura.

225 Read misivas?
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Lo terçero es por el uerso en que esta scripto el Comento de la Propheçía de

San Juan quesmuy diferente de las composiçiones que usan losmodernos, assi

como es uerso mayor y menor con sus cadençias, cançiones, sonetos eglogas,

glosas, terçetos, coplas redondillas y quebradas exçepto otauas rimas que yo

no las e visto en esta lengua Arabiga de todas las quales composiçiones difiere

esta del Comento, porques uerso elegante, obligado cada uerso en tres partes a

letra y sentencia y cadas tres uersos obligados unos á otros en nueue partes

á la misma letra y sentençia. Y despues de cada tres uersos se siguen otros

dos que por todos son çinco con el mismo estilo que abraçan la conclusion

de lo que quiso dezir en los tres anteçedentes. Tienen otras exçelençias, que si

quitamos de qualquier uerso la primera sentençia de tres que contiene queda

entera la razon como si no se quitase. Y si quitamos la del medio dexando las

dos primeras significan lo mismo que todas tres juntas. Tienen otra graçia que

se leen al reues y salteadas sin mudar el peso del uerso ni la sentençia ni la |753a

significaçion. Esta composiçion parece uerso mayor muy diferente del hordi-

nario, mas si queremos partirlo por tres sentençias forman cada tres uersos

mayores nueue pequeños y hazen una copla redondilla con sus corresponden-

çias muy galanas y de bien exagerada significaçion. Tienen otra exçellençia

estas sentençias que aplicadas á qualquiera sentençia del texto de la Prophe-

çia de Sant Juan se denominan todos al proposito délla declarando lo que

quiso dezir en ella como si a otro proposito no se obiesen escripto. Y apli-

candolas despues á otra sentençia muy diferente hazen lo mismo, ques cosa

que causa admiraçion porque no dexan cosa a la opinion del entendimiento

porque todo lo declaran con grande distinçion de donde ynfiero que demas de

ser sapientissimo el Auctor tenia don gratuito del çielo sin el qual era imposi-

bile poder componer este comento y escriuirlo con tantos requisitos y obli-

gaçiones correspondençias de claraçion de Propheçia y con tanta elegançia

como esta escripto y porque podria auer algun docto en la lengua que lo quiera

uer porne aqui exemplo desto con los çinco uersos primeros del Comento

de Sant Çeçilio sobre la dicha Propheçia y lo mismo podria hazer en todos

los demas uersos del comento. Hagolo en estos çinco no mas para exemplo

agora—

راشبلابَّر رصنلاباَّيلَع ىَّنمتيهالا

رابعلاىلع رفجنمانيلع ىَنثاامحرشيف

راوحلاريخ روحلاناوجناش ّنغالاقدصلا ىَ

دوعقهيف يربععفرًازغل قحلاناسالب

دوجالابرخ رمالامامتيف قلطلاتليلد
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Por la quarta consideraçion representa tanbien mucha antiguedad que son los

nombres propios, y otros bocablos que usa nunca usados por los Arabesmoder-

nos, y son llamar áDiosDeidadDiuina trina yunay áHierusalemconel acçento

latino, y el sacramento de la Penitençia y de la Eucharistia terminos nunca usa-

dos por los Arabes, tanbien el llamar á sant Juan por su propio nombre iohan

usado en aquel tiempo yno como losmodernos arabes, que le llamanYahia, y el

llamarle almunachal i. Euangelista, nunca usado este termino por ellos creydo

ni confesado por tal y a Christo nuestro Redemptor llamarle el sant Çeçilio

segunda persona en la Potençia de la Deidad, no usando ellos jamas deste ter-

mino ni creyendolo. Tanbien llamar a la sancta Yglesia de Roma, Palacio del

Señor, cosa negada por ellos y termino nunca usado, ni á su Mezquita mayor

de Meca ponen tal nombre, antes la llaman al macam, ques nombre diferente.

Tanbien el llamar áEspañapor este nombreEspaña ellos no lo usan, antes la lla-

man algezira alhadra, i. la isla deleytosa, y por otro nombre la llaman alandaluz

i la Bandalia o tierra de los Bandalos. Tanbien firmar Sant Çeçilio obispo arguye

antiguedadeste terminoporque ellos no sabenquequieredezir | obisponi ques 753b

su offiçio, dignidad ni potestad. Tanbien argueye antiguedad la orhographia

conque estan escriptos estos nombres referidas y otros del pergamino usando

de la letra çin por la çad y enotras de la çadpor el çin, y en otras usandode la dat

por la da ques contra modernos todo loqual arguye antiguedad grande como

façilmente entendera el que supiere esta lengua y tuuiera notiçia de antigu-

idades y los terminos y orthographia que usaron los antiguos escriptores—

La quinta y ultima consideraçion es estar la tinta assi prieta como colorada

con que esta scripto este Pergamino tan deslauada y perdido el color con la

antiguedad y en algunas partes tan gastadas las letras que se leen con grande

trabajo y tambien pro la grande antiguedad que representa el Pergamino,

porque cotejado con una carta dotal que esta en poder de su sa. Rma. escripta

en pergamino de tiempo demoros, como pareçe de su data que á çiento y qua-

tro años que se scriuio, pareçe un niño de quatro años y el pergamino de las

sanctas reliquias un viejo de çient años en su comparaçion por todas las quales

razones y argumentos pareçe claramente que esta scriptura es antiquissima

y del tiempo de sant Çeçilio y no despues como algunos contemplatiuos an

querido sentir—

Á lo que su sa. Rma. pregunta y quiere saber si puede auer hecho o fingido este

pergamino alguna persona docta o en otra manera, respondo que no puede

ser fingido por las razones siguientes. La primera es porque para hazer tal

engaño auia de saber neçesariamente el auctor mucha historia antigua assi

arabiga como española y latina. Lo segundo tanbien auia de saber theologia
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para escriuir el Euangelio y propheçia de sant Juan. Lo terçero auia de ser gran

poeta para componer el comento. Loquarto tanbienhabia de ser grande escrip-

tor de letras antiguas assi arabigas como españoles, latinas y griegas que son

las questan en el pergamino scriptas. Y creçe mas la dificultad de que esto no

puede ser cosa fingida ni ubiera quien lo fingiere en nuestros tiempos por otra

razon muy fuerte, y es que una de las laminas que se hallaron en las cabernas

de Bal de Parayso scriptas en letra y lengua latina muy antigua haze mençion

deste pergamino y de las sanctas reliquias que con el se hallaron y del mar-

tirio de sant Çeçilio y de sus disçipulos, y esta lamina de sant Çeçilio es de la

misma letra, lenguage y antiguedad de las otras laminas que se hallaron en

las mismas cabernas que hazen mençion del martirio que los gloriosos mar-

tires padeçieron en aquel monte, y tanbien las cubiertas de los libros escriptos

en plomo que alli se hallaron, son las cubiertas de la misma letra de las lami-

nas dedonde se ynfiere que este pergamino y aquellas laminas y libros son de

unos mismos sanctos y antiguedad y tiempo y no diferentes porque si quere-

mos negar que este pergamino y lamina de sant Çeçilio que del hazemençion |754a

y reliquias de la torre vieja no son de la misma antiguedad, neçesariamente

siendo, come es esta dicha lamina de la letra226 antiguedad y lenguage que las

demas laminas, se an de negar todas y dezir que son fingidas y no verdaderas,

loqual no puede ser porque negar tantamaquina como se hallo en aquelmonte

y cauernas de laminas libros cubiertos de libros huesos quemados cenizas y

braseros todo cubierto y terra plenado que costo tanto trauajo, tiempo y gasto

el descubrirlo à su sa. Rma. como costo es grande herror y engaño que no

puede ser cosa fingida porque ningun hombre de entendimiento que lo aya

visto cabra en su juizio que aquello se pudo fingir aora ni en ningun tiempo

porque un rey muy poderoso no podria fingirlo ni ponerlo de la manera que

estaua enterrado sin ser visto ni sin que se entendiese lo que hazia. Por todas

las quales razones queda aueriguado y tengo por cierto que estas reliquias son

verdaderas y antiquissimas y no fingidas, ni tanpoco á auido persona en nues-

tra era ni la emos oydo dezir que pudiese fingir y componer el dicho pergamino

ni los libros y laminas porque lo primero auia de ser el auctor grande escultor

y grauador en metales porque los libros De Esençia Dei y Fundamentum Ecle-

sie estan bien grauados y esculpidos los characteres de Salomon con que estan

escriptos en el plomo ymuy bien formados a la vista que dan contento. Tanbien

auia de ser gran gramatico y orthographo porque estan ortographa y grammat-

icalmente escriptos y neçesariamente auia de ser grande theologo scolastico

porque toda la scriptura es theologia scolastica que admira su gran delicadeza y

226 Sic! Read: misma.
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profundidad à los entendimientos que la an visto. Y tanbien auia de ser grande

philosopho y historiador de historia eclesiastica y profana y saber mucho de

antiguedades para no herrar la Scriptura y poner cada cosa en su conueniente

lugar. Tanbien auia de saber el officio de enbutidor y los characteres antiguos

conque estan escriptas las laminas para enbutillas en el plomo como lo estan,

todo lo qual no puede caber en un subgeto, ni yo e conoçido ni oydo dezir

que aya auido hombre en España de çient años a esta parte que tenga tantas

partes juntas de sçiençias, artes y facultades. Y si lo ouiera avido no podriamos

dexar de de auerle conoçido o oydo dezir como hombre tan famoso. Lo otro

porque si este tal fuese moro o luterano el que lo quisiera fingir ubiera mez-

clado en estas scripturas algunas heregias para introduzirlas y engañarnos con

ellas o por grande interes particular suyo, pues buen christiano chatholico no

haria tal engaño porque seria graue pecado de todos las quales defetos care-

çen estas scripturas y reliquias por lasquales razones totalmente esa qualquiera

mala presumçion que dellas sequiera tener mayormente que el que fingiera el

pergamino neçesariamente auia de ser el que obiese fingido los libros y todo

lo demas pues penden unos de otros por causa de la Lamina de Sant Çeçilio.

Lo otro porque tanbien es verosimil que si fuese esta maquina | de scripturas 754b

y reliquias cosa fingida siendo como son las cosas que en ellas se contienen y

comprehenden tan diferentasmaterias, lenguages, facultades, sçiençias, artes y

formas de letras que el auctor se descuidaria en algunas cosas en que se echari-

ade ver con façilidad su engaño y maldad porque la mentira o ficçion luego

se descubre y conoçe y quien lo contario dixero con su açendrada solerçia y

agudeza prueue o procure contra hazer o fingir, todas las scripturas y lo demas

que se hallo con ellas, y vera que nadie lo puede hazer. Y verran con façilidad en

conoçimiento de la verdad por la experiençia comomadre ques de la sçiençia.

Y tengo por çierto ques verdad que esta scriptura de pergamino que se hallo en

la torre es antiquissima y verdadera y que deue de ser del tiempo que ella dize

y que no es fingida ni inuentada y que no ubiera persona que supiera fingilla

ni simularla ni hazer tal falsedad. Y juro a Dios y a esta ┼ que esta es la verdad

y lo que siento a todo mi saber y alcançar y en mi consçiençia, saluo el pareçer

de quien mejor lo entendiere. En Granada, 24 dias del mes de Agosto de mill y

quinientos y nouenta y çinco años.227

Miguel de Luna

227 Two lines follow with a list of the marginal and interlinear corrections made in the docu-

ment.
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En Granada a veynte y seis dias del mes de Agosto de mill y quinientos y

nouenta y cinco años ante su Sa. del Arzobispo de Granada mi Sr. Miguel de

Lunamedico vecino desta ciudad interprete de la lengua arabiga presento este

discurso hecho sobre el pergamino que se hallo con con las reliquias de la torre

y su Sa. le ouo por presentado. Ante mi, el liçençiado Hieronimo de Herrera,

secretario y notario.
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P5 New collective contribution to decipher and translate the

Parchment, by Diego de Urrea, Lorenzo Hernandez Chapiz, the

Valencian medical doctor Pinto and Miguel de Luna (dated

1 October, 1596) (asmg, Legajo v, fols. 142a–152b)228

229La ciudad de Granada al veinte y ocho dias del mes de Jullio de mill e 142a

quinientos e nouenta y seis años, ante nos, los notarios infrascriptos su sanc-

tidad Don Pedro de Castro y Quiñones mi señor, Arzobispo de Granada del

consejo del Rey nuestro señor, que Dios de gracia, y por virtud del breue de su

sanctidaddeClemente octavo, nuestro señor, que está en este processo aviendo

trahido y juntado en esta ciudad ante si a Diego de Urrea, Interprete del Rey

nuestro señor de la lengua arabe y cathedratico de la cathedra de arabe en

la Universidad de Alcalá y a Lorenzo Hernandez Chapiz, vezino de la ciudad

de Baeça, y al licenciado Pinto, medico natural de Valençia, con el liçençiado

Miguel de Luna, medico, vezino de esta ciudad e interprete de su Magestad en

la lengua árabe, lee, dixo epropusoque eraneçessario traduzir en lengua castel-

lana de lengua Arabe en que esta scrip[…] en pergamino una escriptura en

pergamino que se halló el año passado demill e quinientos y ochenta y ocho en

la torre vieja derrocandola que estaua edificada en el sitio y lugar en que agora

se edifica la iglesia mayor nueua desta ciudad y que la scriptura es de sanct

Çeçilio en Arabigo y una propheçia del euangelista sanct Joan en lengua castel-

lana y un commento sobre ella del mismo sanct Cecilio tambien en lengua

Arabiga y les rrogaua y les cargaua que cada uno de por si hiziesse una tra-

ducçion fiel y verdadera arrimandose a la letra del Arabigo todo quanto mas

pudiessen lo qual hagan con mucho cuydado y diligençia porque era negoçio

gravissimo, y que assi hecha la dicha traducçion por cada uno dellos se bolue-

rian a juntar con sus traslados para conferirlas y communicarlas entresi los

susodichos y para | hazer una traducción de todas. Y ellos se encargaron de lo 142b

hazer y cumplir assi con todo cuydado y diligençia que pudiessen.

Y luego su Sa. sacó la dicha scriptura del pergamino y mandó a los susodi-

chos qua sacassen traslados del commento della corregidos y conçertados con

el oreginal para cada uno dellos. Uno para el dicho effecto y para lo estudiar

y travajar cada uno de por si. Y los dichos Miguel de Luna y Diego de Urrea

228 In view of the contents of Luna’s lecture of August 1595 (see P4, above), it is evident that

the commission did indeed accept in substance his decoding of the Arabic poetical text,

which therefore should be ascribed to him, exclusively. The collective work of the com-

mission is, however, clearly reflected in the translation and the “scholios” (see below, P6).

229 Note in the left upper margin: interpretes a ? de 1596 a 28 folios. Diego de Urrea, Lorenzo

Hernandez, El lcdo Pinto, Luna en 1 de octubre de 1596. Firmaron …. (unreadable word).
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trasladaron y sacaron los dichos traslados y juntos con los susodichos los demas

interpretes los conçertaron y corregieron letra por letra condiligençia y dixeron

que estauan sacados bien y fielmente y que conçertauan con el oreginal.

Despues de lo qual en diez dias del mes de Agosto del dicho año su Sa. el

Arçobispo mi señor mandó llamar y juntar a todos los susodichos y cada uno

dellos exibio ante su sanctidad una traducçion del dicho pergamino y com-

mento la que cada uno hauia traduçido y sobre ello todos los dias siguientes

continuos hasta acabarla se juntaron y confinieron y consultaron y antes de

resoluer las traducçiónes se resoluieron y notaron lo siguiente.

Confirmaronse todos los dichos interpretes que el dicho commento de San

Çecilio se a de leer en esta forma que ha de leerse del primer ringlon çinco cas-

sas negras arreo las primeras y luego quatro cassas coloradas las primeras del

mismo ringlon. Pruebase, porque si las dichas quatro cassas coloradas no las

leyessen en este lugar y las dexassen para las leer en otro lugar despues de las

negras no harian sentido. | Y se rromperia el sentido corriente y serian imper-143a

tinentes. Como tales se auian de dudar de la santa escriptura.

Ytem leydas alli hazen uerso y guardan la ley del uerso que todo el com-

mento es uerso como luego se dirá y obliga a leerlas alli la connexion del uerso

y si las mudassen a otro lugar se perderia el verso de todo el commento. Assi

que an de leer las quatro cassas coloradas primeras luego despues de las cinco

cassas negras. Y despues de estas nueue cassas assi leydas se a de leer del

mesmo primer ringlon arreo las tres cassas negras que restan y consequtiue

todas las demas cassas negras de los ringlones siguientes hasta fin del com-

mento saltando y dexando las cassas coloradas. Y acauadas de leer todas las

cassas negras en la forma dicha se a de boluer al primer ringlon y leer la quinta

cassa colorada y consequtiue arreo todas las cassas demas coloradas hasta el

fin del dicho comento dexando y saltando las cassas negras y con esto quedara

leydo el dicho commento.

Ytem se conformaron que el dicho commento todo está en poesia muy ele-

gante y con mucha propriedad de la lengua y muy significante [y que el autor

como gran poeta juega y ussa de las dicçiones arabes y las corta como señales

de la lengua]230 y que cada uerso se haze y tiene diez y seys silabas enteras y

que le pueden cantar y escandir.

Ytem que todo el commento ua de çinco en çinco uersos, tres uersos y luego

dos, otros tres y otros dos: Y assi ua todo el commento hasta el fin.

Ytem que cada uerso se parte en tres partes, o inçisiones, y en cada parte o

inçision destas tres queda y acaba entera la dicçion y pie del verso, sin tomar

230 Thewords between square bracketswere added in themargin, in the original handwriting.
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silaba precediente, ni siguiente como diçen que se ussan los versos bucolicos

que tienen esta | inçision en parte y dicçion entera en los quatro píes del uerso 143b

y la llaman inçision bucolica.231 Y que en la primera y segunda parte y inçision

destas tres tiene cada inçision sus silabas y la ultima y terçera inçision tiene

quatro.

Ytem que cada çinco versos los tres primeros de ellos es la ultima o sexta

sylaba de las seys de la primera parte o inçision son similiter cadentes y como

deçimos de los uersos Italianos o Hespañoles que acauan en consonantes. Assi

aqui todos los tres primeros uersos tienen la mesma desinençia en la sexta y

ultima silaba de las seis silabas primeras o de la primera inçision. Y luego tienen

otra desinençia tambien similiter cadens entresi en la silaba final de las otras

seis silabas, o segunda inçision que es la duadeçima silaba de todo el uerso. Y

luego tiene otra desinençia y final similiter cadens en la ultima silaba de las

quatro postreras que es la ultima de todo el uerso la deçimasexta.

Ytem que los dos ultimos uersos de los çinco que son el quarto y quinto que

tienen otra correspondençia o desinençia entresi que en la ultima silaba de

las seis silabas primeras que es la sexta son similiter cadentes entresi. Y en la

ultima, o sexta de[…] seis entresi tambien son similiter cadentes. Y en la ultima

de las quatro postreras entresi las desinençias destos tres232 uersos no tienen

correspondençia con las desinençias o consonantes de los tres primeros uersos.

Ytemquea esta composiçiondeuerso ypoesia llaman losArabesnadm y assi

lo llamancommunmente losArabes doctos y lo tracta elHazaragi que escribe el

arte poetica Arabe que todos los generos y composiçion de uerso y cada | çinco 144a

en çinco uersos llama el Arabe veyt, como un capitulo, y son como si dixessi-

mos en poesia Castellana una octaua rima, o, en prosa, un capitulo. Y a los tres

primeros uersos de ellos llaman forox, y a los dos ultimosminquil y ussaremos

de estos nombres. Y para que mejor se entienda esto se pone aqui demonstra-

çion dello.

asar acri ana

ibar afri ana

aquar auri ana

cohot abri haqui

uehot abri talqui

(Podriamos dezir que son de este modo çinco coplas castellanas.)

231 In the document these words were originally followed by the following passage: “de que

esta lleno Theocrito.” These words were then crossed out.

232 Correctly: dos.
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Otros dos uersos ultimos de otros çinco:

(Aunque guardan entresi desinençia y consonantes en la final, no guardan, ni

es la mesma con los otros minquiles siguientes.)

Ytem que estos versos y composiçion de San Çeçilio y este commento que

tienen una particularidad de uerso antiguo contra lo que guarda y ussa el mo-

derno oy. Que el moderno los dos ultimos uersos que llamanminquil, los acaba

siempre en una misma letra la final. Aunque sea de muchos, y de çient beytes,

siempre los dos uersos ultimos de cadaminquil, y de todos son semejantes en

la desinençia y letra y consonante final. Aqui no guarda esto este autor sino que

aunque los dos versos ultimos, yminquil tienen entresi lamesma desinençia en

la mesma letra, y el otrominquil de los otros veytes siguientes tienen la mesma

consonante entresi, pero no tienen la mesma los dos a los otros dos sino varias

aunque guardan la mesma elegançia. Esto diçen ser usso muy antiguo y cossa

nunca uista a los modernos.

Ytem que cada çinco uersos destos los primeros tres uersos por si y los dos

ultimos tambien por si hazen el mesmo sentido leyendolos alrebes comen-

çando | a leer de la terçera çisura, y despues la segunda y despues la primera, o144b

començando de la çisura de enmedio, de arriba abaxo o de abaxo arriba. Saluo

que el sentido le hazen muy mal difficultoso y duro.

Ytem que leendo con uariedad de capitulo preçedente no semuda la poesia,

y queda siempre con semejantes desinençias y consonantes como quando se

lee alderecho.

Ytem se conformaron que la dicha poesia del dicho commento se puede

diuidir de otra manera. Y el que se diuida todo el commento de quinze en

quinze uersos. Y estonçes el primer uerso, segundo, quarto, quinto, septimo,

octauo, diez, onze, treze, catorze, tenia cada uno dellos seis silabas. Y los uersos

restantes tenian cada uno quatro silabas, el terçero, el sexto, el nueue, el doze,

y el quinze.

Ytem que el primero, y quarto, y septimo son similiter cadentes entresi, y el

terçero, sexto y nono similiter cadentes entresi; y el diez y el treçe entresi. Y el

honze y catorçe entresi. Y el doze y quinze entresi. Como aqui se pinta:

1(ana

2(agri

3(asar

4(ana
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5(afri

6(ibar

7(ana

8(auri

9(aquar

10(aqui

11(abri

12(cohot

13(talqui

14(abri

15(uehot

Con esto quedaran leydas todas las cassas saluo la ultima que es tambien co-

lorada. No la leen los interpretes con las demas cassas para hazer uerso con ella

porque diçen que esta no entra con el uerso ni con la sentido del commento y

que traduzida esta cassa dice: ‘acabose’. | 145a

Esto en quanto a la lecçion de como a de leerse el dicho commento y de su

poesia.

La construcçion del se conformaronque para le construyir y entender el sen-

tido del, que ay liçençia de construir los tres primeros uersos de cada veyt y los

dos ultimos sin guarder el orden de las cassas anteponiendo, o postponiendo

alguna dicçion como el sentido lo pidiere como se construye en latin y mas

la poesia, que con la liçençia del poeta es mas frequente el anteponer y post-

poner, y no impide que el oreginal arabigo esta … [?] de cassas scriptas arreo,

pues trae la dadas [?] es como otra escriptura, o poesia que se puede construyir

anteponiendo y postponiendo como la scriptura y el sentido obliga.

En quanto a la traducçion se conformaron que toda la dicha scriptura de

Sanct Çeçilio que es difficultossissima de entender y traduzir y que reçibe sen-

tidos muy uarios y ambiguos porque todo esta escripto sin uocal, nu jujclas, y

sin punctos enmuchas letras y que tampoco tiene punctos ni duission, comma

collum, ni peryodo sino que todo ua arreo.

Item porque la letra con la antiguedad esta muy gastada que enmuchas partes

apenas se diuisa.

Ytem que tiene dicçiones y phrases antiguas y orthographies antiguas, que

no se ussan agora.

Item que es poesia.
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Item ques escripturamuy profunda, y sobre todo que es propheçia de futuro

y enygma, que todas estas cossas lo hazen muy obscuro.

Esto assi presuppuesto diçen que el original Arabe es muy elegante y altis-

simo y todo oro, y que la tracçion que hazen es lodo y queda muy lexos de

la propriedad y elegançia del Arabigo origenal. Y para mas intelligençia dello

hizieron algunos scholios que uan con la mesma traducçion. Y la traducçion

y scholios que hizieron auiendose communicado y conferido la que cada uno

tenia hecha y haziendo de todas una es de la forma siguiente: |146a

Propheçia (2) del Euangelista el Apostol sanct Juan del acabimiento (3) del

mundo y de las calamidades (4) que le sobreuendran hasta el dia enseñado

en el sublime Euangelio interpretada en lengua ionica (5) por manos del sabio

el sancto (6) ensalçador (7) de la fee (8) Dionysio Areopagita. En el nombre de

la essençia diuina (9) lo que la una (10) y gran fee nos enseña (11). Y en amor

del crucificado en la tierra de la cassa (19)233 sancta que esta en Hierusalem el

segundo en el orden (12) el embiado (13) a pagar el peccadoprimeropor el amor

y piedad que nos tuuo. Este (14) es Iesus Hijo de Maria la Uirgen, el que tuuo

piedad (15) en nosotros y uino al mundo (16) y torno la humanidad y declaro

lo que encommendo a sus amigos los apostoles en el euangelio sagrado (17)

y le embio (18) al mundo por manos dellos y para su obediençia y declaraçion

deste negocio el qual nos enseña el camino de uiuir y lo que emos de hazer para

saluarnos y nos hizo esta manera por sola su misericordia y en summa nuestra

determinaçion en esta nuestra scriptura es deçir que yendo caminando a uisi-

tar su cassa (19) sancta ya dicha y su sepulchro y los demas lugares donde se

entiende que ay bendicçion para satisfaccion de los peccados y offensas, las

quales nos sebreuinieron para auissa de auer seguido el desseo del aptito y

seguir a Sathan. Despues de auerlo cumplidoy uimos caminando al desseo del

alma con el respandor | de la scientia natural y la mas alta (20) en la lengua146b

elegante ionica (22) la qual se estudia (45) en la ciudad de Athenas la oriental

que la guarde Dios del, visitarnos (23) con enfermedad de empanarse ambos

ojos hasta que se priuaron (24) de la uista con pano blanco albanças a el por

ello. Y estando un dia uissitando a aun sieruo (46) de Dios de los amigos (29)

intimos, polo (33) de la fee, a cuyo cargo esta la iglesia sancta, que estando en la

çiudad ya dicha grato (27) a Dios me descubro un secreto admirabledespuese

quememando queme conffessasse de los peccadosy limpiase (28) el coraçon y

reçibiesse el cuerpo de nuestro Dios. Hecho (29) esto en la missa (30), saco un

thesoro muy muy preçiaodo (31) y era un pano de la uerdaderamente Sancta

233 Sic.
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Maria la Uirgen con el qual enjugo las lagrimas mezclados con sangre de sus

ojos en la crucificaçion de su muy escogido Hijo y la puso en ençima de mi

rostro y me boluio la uista en el enstanti y la salud por su misericordia, y ui

con ella una propheçiaen hebreo enygmado traduzida por manos del sancto el

sabio el philosopho grandeza (25) de la feeDionysioAreopagita y lo que diçe en

prosa amaneradeuerso esdeclaraçion çierta de aquel enygmapara los ionicos | 147a

nombrada propheçia del uerdadero (36) el euangelio el apostol sanct Joan que

declara el acabamiento del mundo y de las calamidades que le sobreuernan-

despues del tiempo del crucificado ya nombrado y nosadmiramos de aquellos

mysterios (47) uerdaderos y se inclino nuestro coraçon y la interprete en lengua

no (37) Arabe que de presente se ussa. Y sobre ella emos commentado com-

mentoque comprehendeel dichoenygmaen lenguaarabigaussada en la isla de

España y en las partes a ella çercanas hazia el poniente para las christianos que

saben la lengua Arabigay no mude el estilo (39) y el modo secreto del Hebreo

y Ionico en que fue escripto. Y no comprehendera su sentençia, ni su com-

mento para los hombres sino aquel que Dios quisiere y le hiziere merçed de

declararsela en tiempo señalado y no antes: para auiso (41) a los Reyes. Y lo que

emos traduzido es uerdad que comprehende el dicho enygma en lamanera que

aqui uereis y ella es esta. Y con ella (42) traximos lamitad del dicho paño el qual

me dono el dicho a cuyo (43) cargo esta la iglesia por su amor en dios y piedad

enmi. Sabe Dios lo que padesçi en pedirla yme encommendo y tomola fee que

le guardaria y los hechos assi, y ui con el milagros grandes. Aprouechenos Dios

con el y se sirua del (44) y de todos sus sieruos. Amen. [fol. 147b: empty] | 148a

La hedad de la luz ya començada por el Maestro y con su passion redimida

con dolor del cuerpo y los prophetas passados que alumbrados de la terçera

persona esperaron su uenida. Del mundo el acauamiento quiero contar por

boca deste Maestro en la misericordia preferido. A los seis siglos cumplidos

de su aduenimiento por peccados graues en el mundo que commetidos seran,

tinieblas se leuantaranmui obscuras en las orientales partes se estenderan por

ministros furiossos que en ellos seran criados con que la luz de nuestro sol se

eclipsara y el templo del Maestro y su fee graues persecuçiones padeceran. Y a

los quinze siglos cumplidos por los pertinaçes coraçones endurecidos, segun-

das tinieblas se leuantarán en las partes de Aquilon y dellas un dragon saldra

que por su boca arrojara simiente que sembra la fee diuidira en sectas, y con la

otra juntada el234mundo occuparan. De las occidentales partes saldran los tres

enemigos, su maliçia aumentando, | y por su maestro la sensualidad traheran, 148b

234 In the left-hand margin: aqui empieçan las letras coloradas.
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y con lepra nunca uista el mundo se infiçionará. La luz en parte diminuta de

la tierra se retirara adonde con naugrafios [sic, authors] sustentada sera en el

abrigo de la columna de su piedra. Con estas señales prodigiossas y otras que el

cielo mostrara, el genero humano será amenaçado y en especial el sacerdoçio

y anunciando el antecristo,235 que sera breue su uenida, con que esta prophe-

cia se cumplira, y el juizio final se açercará quando se manifestará al mundo

esta uerdad uerdad uerdad cumplida y delmedio día saldrá el juez de la uerdad

quando le plaçerá. Authodas236 tinieblas se leuantaran en las partes deAquilon

y dellas un dragon saldra que por su boca arrojara simiente que sembra la fee

diuidira en sectas, y con la otra juntada. [fol. 149a–b: empty] |150a

1—Dios mio socorre nos

con fabor o criador (2) de las

gentes

انيلع—ىنمتيهلا237

راشبلابر—رصنلاب

My God, grant me help, o

Lord of mankind238

Para commentar lo que nos

annunçio en una propheçia

de alta consideraçion

نمانيلع—ىنثاامحرشيف

—رابعلايلع—رفج

In commenting the prophecy

of high esteem commended

to us

El que siempre dixo uerdad

el mas (3) rico San Joan el

Apostol bien de los Apos-

toles

ناش—ىنغالاقيدصلا

راوحلاريخ—يروحلاناوج

By the most precious and

trustworthy San Juan the

Apostle, the best of the apos-

tles,

Con lengua de uerdad

enygma alta Hebrea en que

ay clausulas (4)

عفر239ازغل—قحلاناسالب

دوعقهيف—يربع

In the language of truth, a

highly esteemed enigma in

Hebrew, containing (rectan-

gular) cases

Que son (5) muestra

(6) infalible (7) de las

finales persecuçiones de la

deshabitaçión (9) del mundo

مامتيف—قلطلاهليلد

دوجالابرخ—رمالا

Its major significance being,

when all matters have been

completed, the destruction of

the world

235 ms: antexpo.

236 In the left-hand margin, in the handwriting of Pedro de Castro: esto ya no es nada. Repi-

tido por enchir las casillas. Those remarks hold true for the remainder of the text, which

is covered with diagonal slashes, apparently by Castro, to mark it as not relevant because

he realized it is a duplicate.

237 Original without diacritics. Diagram lines added by us.

238 The English translation in this third column has been added by us, as a contribution to

the critical understanding of the text.

239 In the original a small ʿayn was written underneath the sign we are reading as a ghayn.

This should, actually, indicate that it is to be read with a ʿayn. We suppose this is a writing

error by the copyist, who was Miguel Luna himself.
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(cont.)

2—Y la quenta çierta es (2)

desde Iesus el segundo en la

potestad

ىسيعنم—ناهربلادادعو

رادتقالايف—يناثلا

The demonstrating number

(is) from the second Jesus in

power

De cien años es el siglo del

mouimiento perezedero el

manifiesto (3)

يف—نرقلاوهايمنينس

راهتشملا—ينافلاكارحلا

A hundred years,240 i.e., a

century, in the well-known

movement towards destruc-

tion241

De los desiertos de entre los

dos leuantes uendra un rey

يناج que con (4) disimula-

cion

يتي—نيقرشلاةرمعنم

رارتسالاب—يناجكلم

From the desert between

the two Orients242 comes an

scandalous king in dissimula-

tion243

Sobre el mundo se lebantara

con cumplido poder sera

uictoriosso con ayuda de

otros

مامتب—مياقدوجالاىلع

راصتنادق—ردقلا

He rises over the world, with

full power he will be victori-

ous

O Rey eterno desta tribu-

lacion a donde sera la

huyda

نم—مياد244ناكلماي

رارفلانيا—رمالااذه

O, eternal King, where can

one escape from this matter

3 beyte—Y su reino se 150b

apoderera (1) sobre el

mundo todo hasta el occi-

dente

دوجالاىلع—ماكحمكلمو

بورغلاىلا—هلك

And a kingdom that domi-

nates the whole world, as far

as the Occident

Y su ley la reçibiran los que

fueren inclinados (2) a los

viçios que el … [?]

دقنمىلع—مادقتيوندو

بويعلانم—هلما

And his religion245 pro-

gresses towards those who

were hoping for his vices

240 Sic. The Spanish texts reads “six hundred [years].”

241 It seems the text says that it will take a hundred years until Jesus will have assumed power

upon his return and the world will be destroyed.

242 Perhaps a calque of the Quranic rabb al-mashriqain wa-al-maghribain, in Quran S. 55,

Sūrat al-Raḥmān. The Quranic expression is usually understood as the “Lord of the two

Orients,” i.e., of the Orient of the summer and the Orient of the winter, because of (as

Muslim exegetes explain) the different positions of the sun in each season.

243 Perhaps a reference to the Antichrist (al-Dajjāl). It may also be possible to identify this

“outrageous king” (= al-Dajjāl) with the Ottoman sultan or as a reference to the Prophet

Muhammad as enemy of Christianity.

244 Here the Arabicmalik an is presumably to be understood asmalikan, which is identical to

malikun in the Andalusi dialectal tradition of the author.

245 Arabic dnw = dīnuhu.
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(cont.)

Y el mysterio secreto desto

(3) se entiende que el poder

se le dio (4) por los peccados

رادقلاامب—ماهفمريسلاو

بونذلاىلع—هطعا

And the secret will be known,

in sofar as the divine will pro-

vide it, notwithstanding (our)

sins

Y la iglesia (5) sancta y la (6)

fee alta sera (7) abatida

نميلاو—سدقلاعيمجو

راهتقيدق—ىلعالا

And the Holy Church246 and

the exalted faith will be sub-

dued

Por sus califas (8) sera

uestida de tristeza y des-

preçio assi como el (9) lo

prophetizo

نزحلا—يسكيهفلخل

رافجامك—ىلمهلاو

to its Vicars247who will be

overcome by distress and

neglect,248 as he249 has fore-

told

4. beyte—Y los quinze siglos

cumplidos (7) enteramente

(13)

ةمتم—راشعةسمخلاو

نورقلانم—رمالا

And the fifteen centuries

completed fully

Un annunçiador (4) falssis-

simo (5) uendra con doc-

trina falsa (6) y mentirosa

(7) con uiolençia (8) destro-

çando (9)

رزب—راجفلانميبن

نونميتاي—رصعلا

A false prophet will come

fatefully, through the evil of

the age

De la parte (10) de los

saboresçedores (11) al

rompimiento del Aurora

uestira de tristeza

ىلا—راصنالابناجنم

نوزحيسكي—رجفلااحد

From the side of the allies,

until daybreak, he will be

overcome by distress

Y el que cogiere su (13)

simiente saldra de la union

christiana sin dubda

نمضفري—هنحينمعرزو

لاحمالب—ةلملا

The seed of those follow-

ing him will undoubtedly be

rejected from the Faith

Y la fe se le secara (14) y el

amor del señor de summa

grandeza

بحو—هفصيوهنميلاو

لالجلاوذ—ىلوملا

And he will shrivel the creed,

and the love of the Exalted

Lord

246 This expression figures also in the Lead Books as the standard expression to refer to the

institution of the Church.

247 Al-khalīfa, plural al-khuluf, is widely used in the Lead Books to refer to clergymen of a

higher rank, especially bishops and the Pope.

248 Scil. (The neglect) of the Temple Mount by the Jews of Jerusalem before the Muslim con-

quest.

249 Referring to the Apostle and Evangelist John.
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(cont.)

5. beyte—Del Occidente 151a

mas remoto sobre la agua

del mar uendra presto (2)

امىلع—برغلاىصقانم

عيرسيتي—رحبلا

Fom the farthestWest, on

the water of the sea, comes

speedily

Plata y oro y cossas precios-

sas de grandeza y admira-

çion

دجمو—بهذوةضفنم

عيفرايش—رمالا

Silver and gold, precious mat-

ters, of great value

Que (3) disolutos (4) se (5)

daran (6) de coraçon (7) a

todo (8) viçio y (9) anihi-

laran (10) el merito cossa

nunca vista

كتهتو—بلقلا250حيرستل

عيدبًارما—رجالا

To release the heart, and to

annihilate merit, an extraor-

dinary matter

En la fornicaçion y en (13) la

desouediençia (14) en ella

abrá enfermedad de infamia

ella ciertamente con desver-

guença (15) se descubrira

ةلعهيف—نايصعلاوانزلاب

251حاضفنتيه—تمشلا

In fornication and disobedi-

ence, including the disease of

malice, but it will (certainly)

be exposed

Y el testimonio (10) falso y la

mentira (17) con daño (18) y

la traycion y la auaricia (19)

insaciable todo esto (20) es

la fermedad de lepra (21)

ردغلاو—ناتهبلاوروزلاو

حارجاد—252تخسلاو

And fraud and untruth, and

treason and resentment,

the malady of the bubonic

plague253

[6. beyte] La luz de la

cassa (2) del señor (1) a la

extremidad de la tierra çier-

tamente se passara

كبسل—ىلوملاتيبرون

ىدترـيدق—ضرالا

The light of the House of

the Lord,254 in view of the

melting of the earth, will be

destroyed

Desde Roma la despre-

çiada (4) y la tristeza (5)

deste trauajo como quando

començo

نزحو—ىلمهلاةمرنم

ادباـمك—ضرعلا

From Rome the Neglected,255

and (with) distress256 of the

presentation, just as when it

began

250 InP6 (below)Luna seems tohave corrected this reading into tashrīḥ “to gladden theheart.”

251 In P6 (below) Luna adds the letter lām as a prefix, reading: la-tanfaḍāḥ.

252 I.e., sukhṭ. In P6 (below) Luna writes suḥt, but the corresponding word in standard Arabic

is sukhṭ.

253 This part is quoted by Luna in his treatise on baths.

254 This might be a reference to themiraculous light appearing annually in the Church of the

Resurrection in Jerusalem.

255 This is an expression used several times in the Lead Books, referring to Jerusalem.

256 In P6 (below) Luna seems to have corrected his reading of ḥuzn into ḥirz, which would

result in a translation like: “preserving the objective.”
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(cont.)

A la parte (7,8) mas alta el

contento (9) cumplido y la

redempçion (10)

اضرلاو—ىلعالابنجلل

ادـقنالاو—ضرملا

At the most elevated side,

and with satisfaction, and

re-demption

Y no hallara otro como el ni

mas dulçe ni mejor amparo

ىلحاالو—هلثمدجيسيل

257ه]ـين[اجم—عادباو

Nothing else like its fruits will

be found, neither sweeter nor

more unique

Y no consentira su maltrac-

tamiento pues el es (13) la

luz de las atalayas (14) en

Hespaña

رونوهف—هلمهباضريالو

هينّبسايف—عالطلا

It will not consent to its mal-

treatment, as it is the light of

the watchtowers in Spain

Beyte 7.—Y la paz (2) con151b

los enemigos en esta calami-

dad a el combiene (3)

اذهيف—ىدعالاحلصو

بـجيهل—مهلا

A truce with the enemies, in

this emergency, is necessary

Con ella su (4) reyno

rescatara (5) de la repentina

tribulaçion cossa mara-

uillossa (6)

عرسنم—ىدفيهكـلمهب

بجعًارما—مغلا

Through it, its kingdom will

be ransomed from the speedy

tribulation, a marvellous mat-

ter indeed

Antes que uenga el tiempo

determinado y le çerque (7)

la gente a el çercana (8)

طحيو—ادملايتيامالبق

برتقمهب—موقلا

Before the time comes and he

will encircle the people near

to him

Las señales de la propheçia

quando llegare el cumpli-

miento dellas por la orden

(9) dicha

يتياذا—رفجلاتامالع

لاصفناالاب—قفولا

The signs of the prophecy

will be fulfilled,

La çiudad (10) del mar la

posseera el de leuante sin

dubda

هكـلمي—رحبلاةنيدم

لاحمالب—قرشلا

The Orient will possess the

City of the Sea without any

doubt258

[Beyte 8259]—Las señales

del misericordiosso en esta

persecuçion ellas se mani-

festaran

اذهيف—نامحرلاتامالع

راهتشميه—بصنلا

The signs of the Compassion-

ate on this stone marker are

well known260

257 Text illegible, supplemented from P6 (below).

258 Perhaps a reference to the Ottoman conquest of Cyprus, and its port cities such as Fama-

gusta.

259 Not in ms, added by the editors.

260 Thismay be a reference to the “signs of the hour,” i.e., the signs that indicate the approach-

ing end of the world (ʿalāmāt al-sāʿa) as found in the Islamic tradition.
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(cont.)

Y el saçerdoçio (2) en des-

ouediençia andara (3)

significarlo an inçendios en

el ayre arrojando çentellas

de fuego

لدي—نايصعيفهقفلاو

رامجلايمر—بهشلا

And theology261 in disobedi-

ence indicates flames and the

flight of embers

En todo el discurso (4) de los

tiempos quando uiniere el

inçendio (5) de fuego (6) sin

humo y la marillez

اذا—نامزالا262راسيف

رارفسالاو—بهللايتي

In all times, when the fire

comes, with yellowness263

La manifestaçion deste

secreto al mundo por manos

de un (9) sieruo de Dios

يديىلع—ريسلااذهحضفو

دوجالانم—ادبع

The revelation of this mystery

of the world will happen by

the hands of a servant264

Sera señal del acabamiento

y destrucçion y no abrá mas.

Acabose.

انفلا—ريسمىلعليلد

دوعيالو—نارصخلاو

Indicating the course of

destruction and perdition,

without any return.

Y lo que entendimos de los prophetas primeros en las propheçias el aduen- 152a

imiento del unigenito (2) ya nombrado y libertar los hijos deAdamdel peccado

primero y del Demonio, esso mesmo emos entendido por este Apostol Euan-

gelista siguiendolos en prophetizar (3) el discurso de los tiempos despues de la

cruçificaçion de nuestro señor y nuestro Dios Iesus hijo deMaria ya nombrado

hasta el dia del juizio (4) final y llamamiento a el en el tiempo señalado (5) en

el Euangelio sagrado. Aprouechenos Dios de los sanctos Amen. Y el fin (6) sea

con la lecçion el Euangelio sagrado escripto aqui y es este:

En el principio era el uerbo y el uerbo era çerca deDios. YDios era el uerbo. Este

era en el principio. Todas las cossas que tienen ser, el las crio. Y sin el ninguna

cossa fue criada. Y las cossas criadas en el tienen uida. Y la uida es la luz en los

hombres. Y la luz resplandeçe en las tinieblas. Y las tinieblas no pudieron com-

prehenderle. Fue un hombre embiado deDios que le llamauan Ioan. Yuine con

261 The Arabic fiqh rather refers to the religious sciences, thus, in a Christian context, “theol-

ogy.”

262 In the elaborated text of P7 (below), Luna seems to correct sāʾir intominbār, “pulpit.”

263 In standard Arabic: al-iṣfirār.

264 This seems to correspond to the view of the Lead Books about a humble servant who will

play a major role in revealing God’s secret Gospel at the end of time.
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probança (7), amonestando de parte de Dios para que creyessen en el todos. Y

era luz uerdadera de Dios que alumbra a todos los hombres y el mundo le crio

(8), y el mundo (9) no le conoçio. Y uino al mundo | y los suyos no le reçibieron.152b

Y a los que creyeron en el les dio potestad para que sean hijos de Dios. Estos

son los que creyen en su nombre y estos son los que no fueron nasçidos de la

sangre ni de los deleytes de la carne, ni del deseo de varon (10), sino de Dios.

Y el uerbo se hizo carne y moro con nosotros. Ojuimos (11) su Gloria como el

unigenito (12) que es del Padre. Y el uerbo fue lleno de graçia y de uerdad. La

alauança a Dios.

Ceçilio Obispo Garnatense

La qual traduçion los susodichos todos dixeron ser çierta y uerdadera a todo

lo que alcançan y entienden, y que an procurado que concuerde con el arabe

original todo quanto han podido mirandolo sin pasion, ni respecto ninguno,

sino por solo seruiçio de Dios y cumplir lo mandado por su sanctidad. Y assi lo

juraron a Dios nuestro Señor y a una señal de la cruz en que pusieron su mano

derecha en mano del liçençiado Don Miguel de Muru notario infra escripto. Y

nos los dichos notarios damos fee, y uerdadero testimonio que los susodichos

an hecho, y la que entregaron a su sanctidad esta de suso contenida y lo fir-

maron en primero de octubre de mil quinientos nouenta y seys años.

Diego de Urrea, Jeronimo Pinto, Miguel de Luna, Lorenço Hernandez

Pormandado de su sanctidad el arçobispomi señor: El liçençiadoMiguel de

Muru, De Paz Maldonado.
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P6 Notes to the preceding text by Miguel de Luna and Diego de Urrea

(October 1, 1596). Sacromonte Archive. Leg vi, 1a sección, Pedro de

Castro (provisional)

Scholios sobre el Prinçipio del Pergamino hasta la Propheçia265 | 419a

2. La dicçion arabe رفج signif[ica] [cual266]quier cossa que se escriue en çifra o

algu[…] modo occulto de hablar prophetizando.

3. برح no tienepunctos enel original y assi puede leer diferentamente segun

los punctos que le applicaren. O que diga برح q[uiere] dezir pelea o guerra o

dissençion. O puede leerse qu[…]a برخ q[uiere] dezir deshabitaçion, desam-

paro, destruiçion, aca[…]. Tomose la seg[…] significaçion en la traducçion,

porque deste termin[…]ento usa santi[…] y dize el acabamiento del mundo.

4. تافالا signiffica calam[idade]s, angustias, traba[jos], infortunios y perse-

cuçiones.

5. ينانالاب ydest lengua Ionico, El arabemodernoqu[…] seusadize Ionani, que

es lo que los Latinos dizen Ionico, demanera que dezir Inani es antiguedad que

ussa el pergamino; y a mucho que ya no ay esta nasçion Ionica. Dizelo un libro

Turquesco traducido en arabigo que se yntitula Futuhatisan yd est las expugna-

ciones deDamasco.267 Otros interpretes entienden esta dicçionmas latamente

por la naçion Griega, y traduçen en Griego.

6. حلاصلا signiffica summamente bueno, luzero de la fe.

7. نيدلارخف es muy significante, quiere dezir honrrarse, y engrandeçerse con

une cossa, comoun señor se honrra conun criado.Assi aqui quiere dezir honrra

y engrandeçimiento, y juntando con el nombre fee que esta junto a el, quiere

dezir que la fee se honrra, engrandesçe con Dyonisio.268

8. نيدلا signiffica fee, y ley.

9. همركـلا es dicçionmuy ampla que ussan della en cada sciençia para declarer

los terminos de la sciençia. Propiamente significa liberalidad de todas las cos-

sas, y en la theologia signiffica muchos o, todos los atributos de Dios.

10. ----- significa tambien, y se puede leer en […] sabida, enseñada, enten-

dida, conocida con la una y gran fee. | 419b

11. هـسلملا es participio activo o passivo, segun las vocales que le pusieren en,

nos enseñan, o somos enseñados.

265 On the upper margin of the document: “Año de 1596 en 1 de Octubre.”

266 The paper is damaged and deteriorated by humidity in numerous places, indicated in our

edition by dots between brackets. The proposals are reconstructions.

267 Arabic: Futūḥ al-Shām. The bookmust have been translated fromArabic into Turkish, not

vice-versa.

268 I.e., Areopagita.
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12 Puede traducirse en la procession, porque la dicçion arabe demas de sig-

nificar orden, significa procession, y es la dicçion Arabe جاتنالايف signiffica pro-

ducçion, o, proceder de ramos de una rayz tronco, o arbol. Signiffica tambien

coronaçion, coronar en la coronaçion.

13. ىصوملا Por la orden grammatical significa, como esta aqui traduçido, el

embiado, o el encomendado, encargado y superioridad en el que comienda,

y obediençia, en el que acepta. Pero porque no hay palabra de romançe que

abraze este signifficado se pusso el embiado. ىصوملا es participio pasiuo اِّيصََو

del uerbo َيِصَو çercanos del que hazen las cossas solamente por Dios sin otro

respecto.

26. لاكوملا quiere dezir persona puesta para gouernar y administrar con

manda. Comprehende prefecto prelado. |420a

27. Un interprete traduçe a quien dio Dios su bendiçion.

28. صالخا comprehendepureza, limpieza y queno tiene otro amor sino solo

el de Dios.

29. كلذدنـع es termino arabe, y aunque algo duro significa y quiere dezir,

y declarar que auia cumplido lo que le fue mandado, traduximos hecho esto

puede en la propiedad, y fuerça del vocablo traduçirse, cumplido con su man-

dado.

30. نابرقلا Propiamente quiere dezir açercamiento o cossa con queme açerco

a dios; quiere dezir sacrifiçio en el Jauhari269 en la dicçion carabe dize que

qurben significa açercamiento a dios y aproximaçion a dios y cossa con que

se açercan a dios, sacriffiçio.270

31. ةرخد significa tambien joya preçiadamuy guardada, estimada y uenerada.

32. ضيبلا significa enfermedad que llaman albugo, que es que se cubre los

ojos de paño blanco […] nube que occup[…] el ojo que digamos en Romançe

empañamien[to …].

33. Quando se da este termino de Polo a los ho[…] […]ffica al subi[…] o el

major quiere dezir titulo grande.

34. رامخلا significa […] de muger asi lo p[…] el Jauhari en la dicçion رمخ . Tradu-

ximos paño porque Pa[triçio] le llama medius panus, en su relaçion al fin del

pergamino original.

35. نيدلارخف tambien significa ensalçador de la fee o, victoria de la fee, con

quien se engrandeze la fee.

269 The dictionary of al-Jawharī, of which a copy was found in the possession of Pedro de

Castro, see Van Koningsveld, “Les manuscrits arabes.”

270 With an additional note in the handwriting of Don Pedro de Castro: “Los nuestros llaman

asi la missa.”
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36. قدصلا segun se leyeren las uocales signifficara puede adgetibarse con

la prophesia, y signifficarà prophesia uerdadera. O, sera nombre sustantiuo, la

uerdad, o puede adiectiuarse con el euangelista y dira, del uerdadero.

37. El autor en el original ussa desta dicçion يمجعا qualquier lengua que no

sea arabe, y asi se traduxo, no arabe, y se ue claro que Çecilio en quanto dixo

يمجعا entendio la hespañola pues traduxo la prophesia en español, como se vee

por la misma traduçion de Çecilio, y la dicha dicçion يمجعا es antiquissima, y

son conformes los interpretes en que la ussan autores de mas de mil y doçien-

tos años.271

38. بجوبسيل quiere dezir, no combiene, puede tambien leerse بَجَوُيسيل y

quera dezir no fue conbiniente. Es idioma arabigo. Traduximoslo, no mude. | 420b

39. ةغالا quiere dezir lenguaje, lengua, estylo.

40. Esta en el en original اهحرش y terna vario sentido segun le aplicaren los

punctos. Si leyeren اهحرس significara, entendera, y si leera هحرسي significara darla

a entender a otro.

41. ريذتل signiffica para aviso, despertar paramemoria, hazer memoria, traer a

la memoria.

42. Se comprehende y usa del articulo hi, que es pro nombre masculino.

Refierese al paño.

43. Ya se declaró en el numero 26.

44. Se refiere al prelado que se la dio.

45. ساردي es verbo significa moler o machacar, en latin terere, desmenuçar,

uso de metaphor [?] en el original arabe, por la mucha diligencia con que se

estudiaua.

46. E[…]escoliado en el fin del comento de la prophecia no. 9.

47. […] arabe لوعلا abraça y significa todo lo que contiene [escrip]tura o libro

que trata de cossas mysteriosas o no mysteriossas. | 421a

Siguense los scholios sobre el comento de Sant Ceçilio

Scholios sobre el primero ueyt o texo del comento de Sant Çeçilio

Este primero veyt se haze de ueinte y tres casas del comento, desta manera.

Leyendo en el primero renglon cinco cassas negras, las primeras y luego cua-

tro cassas coloradas, las primeras del mesmo renglon, y leyendo despues en el

mesmo primer renglon las tres cassa negras del, y luego del segundo renglon

las cassas negras, que son ocho, y del terçero renglon, leyendo las tres cassas

negras primeras que por todas son ueynte y tres cassas, y estas asi juntas hazen

un ueyt de çinco uersos en la forma que esta dicho.

271 Implicit reference to the Quran where this word is used several times.
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2. suplesse y entiendese la ‘o’.

3. La diccion alhagne comprehende enriquezido en sanctidad y graçia.

4. La diccion arabe cohot es deplurar que no li[… hole] porque los Arabes

[..] plurar que pasan de diez, y que no llega a diez [… hole] nos dezir aqui

[…] Çiçilio divide la propheçia de sant Juan, o capitulos [… hole] que […] el

comento haze ocho beytes o capitulos […]propheçia.

5 y 6. La diccion dilatum comprehende demo[strar], manifesta[r].

7. La diccion tamen elhabri significa acabamiento çierto [..] que no puede

dejar de ser.

8. Ultimas persecuçiones.

9. Acabamiento.

Scholios sobre el segundo ueyt o texo segundo

Este Segundo beyt se haze de diez y ocho cassas leydas a Reo començando de

donde acabaron las del ueyt pasado, leyendo del terçer renglon las quarto cas-

sas negras ultimas, y del quarto renglon todas las negras que son ocho, y del

quinto renglon las seis cassas negras primeras.

2. Pusose en esta traduçion este verbo, es, porque aunque el arabeno la tiene,

le entiende y supple, y es su frasis comun estar subintellecto el uerbo substan-

tiuo

3. Entienden los interpretes del moui[mient[o] solar poque este es el mas

conosçido, y mas sabido y se haze el tiempo y los años y aq[uel]lo ua la letra

del texto de tal manera que pudieran aqui interpreter el mouimiento solar, no

lo interpretan solar por guarder mas el rigor de las palabras. |422a

4. Con obras de demonio el arabe dize chaani, quiere dezir hombre que

haze obras malas, o endemoniadas. Un interprete interpreta que tiene famil-

iar demonio o spiritu familiar; los otros interpretes no lo admiten lo de familiar

demonio, y diçen que esta diçion se diriua del uerbo ىنج que significa adquirir

o gizar, o esquilmar, y assi queria dezir que gozara, adquirira, esquismara, o

desfrutara, y toda esta dicçion quera dezir que gozara con secreto, o, mediante

secreto, y para este sentido o signifficaçion el verbo de donde se deriua esta dic-

çion con estas uocales يْنجيَانج y luego el partiçipio que se deriua deste verbo sea

de escriuir desta manera يناج . El que interpreta tener familiar dize que es uer-

dad que a de escriuerse con estasmesmas uocales y punctos, y que es participio

pero que se deriua del verbo نٌّـُجيَنِّـجَ y que quiere dezir, que tiene familiar

demonio. Los demas dizen que el verbo que dize este interprete, tiene la vocal

duplice, y el original no lo tiene el dicho. Un interprete responde que el partiçi-

pio nunca [puede] tener letra duplice sino es quando haze vez de superlatiuo,

o es super[…] […]ue quando aqui ubiera de tener la letra duplice, puede ser
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que […] el original como le faltan otros muchos punctos. Los demas dizen […]

original en todas las partes en que tienen necessidad preçissa de letra […] […]

señala en la escriptura, y en esta dicçion no la tiene ni la puede tener con[…] al

verso, y que en otras partes en que el original no pone letra duplice […] porque

no hay necessidad preçissa de ponerla. Dize uno de los interpretes, que el verbo

es ىنجينجي y el partiçipio es يناـج y quiere dezir gozar, y el verbo que dize el que

traduçe demonio familiar es نُُّجيَنَّجَ y el partiçipio a de dezir يِّناج y que siempre

en la lengua arabe los participios an de seguir la fuerça, y condiçion de los ver-

bos porque si tienen letras duplices ellos, las an de tener sus participios, y que

de otra manera seria confusion, tratose si cabria en la poesia, y dizen que no

quiebra el verso aunque sea duplice, y que el poeta puede pronunçiar duplice,

o no duplice.

5. Quiere dezir: no rey coronado y publico, sino encubierto y con desimula-

çion no publicandose, ni llamandose rey descubiertamente, sino con disimu-

laçion, occultamente.

Escholios sobre el tercero ueyt o texo tercero

Este terçero ueyt se hasse de veinte cassas negras començando, de la ultima

negra del quinto renglon y ocho negras del sexto renglon y quatro cassas negras

del octauo renglon.

1. Es verbo presente en el original arabigo

2. Lo propio

3. Esta clausula puede resçibir dos (2) sentidos entrambos propios segun las

vocales y consonantes que dieremos a un verbo que tiene que esta en el original

escrito con estes letras هلما porque el verbopuede ser | لميلما de la segunda con- 422b

jugacionquequieredezir desear una cossa y assi aqui sepuedeentender los que

desearen los mesmos uizios y carnalidades que este rey o fueren inclinados a

ellos juntandoal verboel nombreque se sigue بويعلا que significa vizios, faltas y

defectos. Y assi quera dezir segun esto: que su ley la resçibiran los272 que fueren

inclinados a los viçios que el. El mesmo sentido puede hazer si leyeremos el

verbo لمَِْـيلََم de la segunda conjugacion que quiere dezir, inclinarse. Otro sen-

tido puede haber leyendo el verbo اولميالم de la tercera conjugacion que quiere

dezir inchir una cossa, y asi podra dezir sobre quie le incho de imperfecciones,

contumelias, y dequantas cossasmalas ay ydequantas tachas ydeffectosmalos

ay. Y assi diga que seguiran su ley, los que antes la inpropecaban.

272 In the margin, in the handwriting of Don Pedro de Castro we read the following remarks

preceded by numerals: “1. Es inproprio. 2. No puede ser porque el verbo es singular y todos

estos supuestos son plural. 4. Haze aqui el verbo plural y en el texto es singular.” Without

number, the following remark: “Movia de sobrar la (d ?).”
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3. El original arabe aunque no tiene expresos (esto) relatiuo le tiene subin-

tellecto y sea de traducir para abraçar el sentido original de[l] autor.

4. Sobre.

6. Esta palabra نميلا que dize el ara[…] entender en […] sentidos segun las

vocales con que la leyeren[…]eremos نم […] significara la fee como va aqui tra-

duçido […] نميلا sig[…] las probincias o reynos de la tierra de Alie[…] reynos

muy g[…] en Asia la mayor.

5. El arabe dize سدقلا . Puede entender por la cassa sancta, y tie […] de

Jerusalem porque el arabe significa lo uno y lo otro.273

7. Subiectada, acossada, abatada, perseguida, todo esto significa la dicçion

arabe راهتقي que esta en el original.

8. Quiere dezir successions, sequaçes, son gouernadores, y cabezas prinçi-

pales.

9. El arabe tiene este pronombre subintellecto referiendose a Sant Juan, y

assi sea de entender que dize, como Sant Juan lo prophetiço en esta prophesia

que comenta Çecilio.

Scholios sobre el quarto ueyt o texo quarto

Este quarto ueyt se haze de diez y ocho casas negras todas, de las quatro ultimas

del octavo renglon y de las ocho negras del noveno renglon, y de las seis negras

del dezimo y ultimo renglon, y con esto se acaban las cassas negras.

2. Cumplido lo dicho por la orden suso dicha.

3. Un interprete dize que dize mas cumplido lo dicho. |423a

4. La dicçion arabe nebi quiere dezir anunçiador, o predicador, y aunque la

diccion nebi, significa tambien propheta, significalo quando el tal proheta esta

embiado de dios, y porque este anunçiador de quien aqui se trata no es embi-

adodedios, no sepuede interpretar, ni traduçir propheta, y por esto traduximos

y pusimos la palabra anunçiador.

5. El arabe dize راجفلانم y signiffica carnal, falso, mentirosso, dudador, y

propiamente signiffica dado a todos los viçios, y que heretica, y que es nom-

bre que signiffica todo mal, y no se puede dezir, ni comprehender bien en

Romançe todo lo mal que signiffica, porque por mas mal que lo interpreten,

quedamasmal que dezir todo con superlatiuo porque el nombre es superlatiuo

(de uerbo)274 de la segunda conjugaçion porque tiene quatro silauas que sig-

niffica lo dicho.

273 In the margin, in the handwriting of Don Pedro de Castro: “No tiene razon, es la yglesia

sancta.”

274 The words “de verbo” were inserted above the lines by Pedro de Castro.
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6, 7, 8. Todo [..]to signiffica la dicçion arabe.275

7. […]echando, y apretando con maldad, y malos successos.

9. […] arabe نونم significa mucho, dar, destrozar, descomponer, […] muerte,

fuerça.

10, 12. […]tes estan diferentes en estos dos terminos, uno interprete desde

[…]undalo en que el desde, dize el arabe original نم y el […] dize ىلا demanera

que el mim, yd est desde; sea principio de lugar a quo, y el rah. sea fin y termino

de lugar ad quem y dize que esta es la propiedad destas dos dicçiones, y mas

quando se juntan entrambas que respanda la una a la otra, y que en ninguna

manera el ىلا puede ser dicçion de datiuo, y que assi es el sentido, y segun el lo

entiende desde tal parte hasta donde rompe el aurora quesca todo local. Otros

no hazen local la una dicçion ni la otra, y la276 ىلا la hazen dicçion para datiuo,

y que diga de tal parte vestira de insteza al rompimiento del aurora.

11. La dicçion arabe es راصنالا alançar, que significa fauoreçedores, los que

fauoresçen, los ensalçadores, los christianos, los mas grabes, mas grandes.

Todos los interpretes se conforman en que sea de traduçir desde la parte de

los fauoreçedores. La dubda es quienes son estos fauoreçedores.

13. Este pronombre reçiproco, relatibo, su, aunque no esta expresso en el

arabe, está subintellecto.

14. Tambien puede traduçirse, sevle acabara, o de otra manera, que se la

secara scilicet este falso propheta. | 423b

Scholios sobre el quinto ueyt o texo quinto

Este quinto ueyt comiençan las cassas coloradas dejando las quatro primeras

que se leen en el primero, y se hasse de quinze casas coloradas de las tres ulti-

mas del primer renglon; siete del segundo, y quatro del tercero renglon.

2. Id est luego succesiuo a lo dicho.

3.5.7.8.9. La dicçion arabe es بلقلاحيرسـتل comprehende tanto queno se puede

de dar sentido español qua la abraçe, por que abraza, entregarse a toda sen-

sualidad con dureza de corazon, y liuertad apriessa, eleuados ciegos arrienda

suelta.

4.10. Entrambos son nombres beruales en el arabe como si dixesemos en

castellano disoluçion, y anichilaçion, siruen tambien de infinitiuo.

11. Estas dos dicçiones anichilaran elmerito. Dize el arabe original رجالاكتفنت

En […] tiene dos accçiones. Una كتفنت que […] significa romper […] cubrir

rompiendo, destrozar, disfaz[…], […]blar y esta a q[…] nombre verbal, como

275 Originally, the text continued: “y los argumentos diçen que a presente,” but these words

have been crossed out.

276 Originally the text read: “y la rah,” but this was corrected to “y la ىلا .”
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anichilaçion, […] […] la segunda d[…] es رجالا significa merito […] […], o

estip[…] o paga de trabajo, no se entiende bien […] dezir am[…] a dos jun-

tas.

6. La dicçion arabe حيرسـتل quiere deçir daçion, y tiene el […]culo, li, que

quiere dezir para, y juntos ambos, para daçion, no[…] este nombre verbal en

castellano, y por esto traduximos, se daran, y aunque el articulo, li, significa

para, traducen que se daran, sin […] para, porque es sentido propio, y lo que la

letra quiere dezir.

12.Quiere dezir que este venir oro, y plata etcetera en la formaque adichodel

occidentemas remoto. Es cossa nueua nunca vista, ymarauillossa y de admira-

çion, y que de alli tendra prinçipio porque antes nunca le tubo ni se supo del,

y tambien puede dezir cossa nunca vista por los viçios referidos a el.

13. El arabe tiene la preposiçion, bi, puede significar, en, con, juntamente.

14. La dicçion arabe نايصعلا significa desobediençia, pertinaçia, offensa.

15. Puede ser ornatiua sin significar nada.

16. La dicçion arabe روزلا significa mentira con juramento y testimonio.

4. Estos tres versos siguen estan elegantissimos en el arabe […] […] […]

[…]277 |424a

17. Aqui esta la letra .و Puede ser conjunçion copulatiua, y puede ser letra

iniçiatiua, y no se puede collegir de la letra siendo uno, o lo otro. Si fuere copu-

latiua sera el sentido que es la enfermedad de la lepra todo lo que a precedido

desde donde dize, en la fornicaçion, y si fuere iniçiatiua sera el sentido que la

enfermedad de lepra es donde dize y la mentira etcetera.

18. La dicçion arabe ناتهبلا significa mentira con daño de tercero.

19. تمشلابح significa todo malganado summami[..] en qualquier manera,

codiçia, insaçiable, glotoneria, todo esto puede comprehender el arabe.

20. El arabe suple eteriderbi [??] es,

21. حارجءاد signiffica y comprehende, llagas fistulas ulçeras […] y toda infec-

çion corporal, e ynterior, y […] qualquier genero que sean.

[Scholios so]bre el sexto ueyt o texo sexto

[…] se hasse de diez y siete cassas coloradas. Las quatro ultimas del […] renglon

y las siete del quarto y las seis primeras del quinto renglon.

2. تيب signiffica propiamente aposento. Puede signifficar cassa, templo.

3. En el original es كبسل . Puede leerse variamente, o sea كُِبَسِل seria nombre

verbal del verbo كَُبسَْيكََبسَ de la segunda conjugaçion, y quera dezir, destruir, o

fundir y entonçes quera dezir a donde se funde la tierra. Puede leerse que diga

277 Illegible through water damage.
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كبنس y sera verbal que viene del verbo كََبْنسَ de quatro silabas de la segunda

conjugaçion, que quiere dezir parte extrema, esteril, y estonces terna el nom-

bre una silaba mas que el original y quieren consumirla por sinalepha. Otro

interprete dize que le paresçe que no se puede leer con esta silaba mas, y que

no se puedehazer la sinalepha, porque tampoco se hace en el verso preçedente,

y que assi es dificulosso leerse con quatro silabas.

4. ىلمهلا quiere dezir desamparada, dexada, despreçiada, menoscabada, me-

nospreçiada. | 424b

5. ضرعلارزح significa qualquier acçidente, fortuna, trabajo, sucçesso malo,

nublado grande que cubre el cielo, langosta que cubre la tierra, y todo quanto

contradixere a la buena fortuna y quietud. Y todo esto puede caber en este lugar

en propiedad, o, con metafora, y en este sentido lo entienden los unos, y por

esso traduçendesta calamidadypersecuçion, o trabajo. Signiffica tambienhon-

rra o respecto a alguna persona, y en esta signifficaçion le entiende, y traduce

un interprete.

6. ضرعلارزح esta dudosa como esta escrita en el original porque con la

antiguedad está deslabada, y no se lee bien. Unos leen que diga نرح y aña[…]

aora ellos las vocalas. Dizen que dize نزح que quiere dezir tristeza, o luto, que

juntando esta diçion con la diçion hurdi, p[…] passada traduçen el l[…] o, tris-

teza desta calamidad, y […] […] como querido otro lee que diga en el original

[…] […]miendole […] vocales dize que lee, y significa […] […]tandolo con […]

traduçe la guarda del respecto será con[…] […]menço.

7. Dizen como quando començo en la pa[…] […] y que la dicçion […] questa

a la parte mas alta. Entienden […]one por, fi, que […] nifique, en, y trae para

ello auto[ria] […]o haziendo puncto […] […] el verbo lee en la parte mas

alta […]façion, y obediençia, y redempçion, o que el terçer verso se tome por

clausula entera, y digaque la bendiçion, y obedençia y redempçion suple, perte-

nesçe a la parte mas alta, y entonçes suple el verbo, pertenesçe, y que dara la,

li, en su propiedad.

8. Uno en la parte mas alta que esta en el original esta dicçion arabe بناجلا

ىلعالا y admite dos sentidos segun la bocal que se le diere. Si leyeremos بناجلل

ىلعالا significara situs, lugar, parte, o probinçia, y esto le paresçe sentido mas

propio. Pero si leyere ىلعالابانجلل signifficara rey, o estado alto del rey.

9. La satisfacçion satisfecha, el contento cumplido.

10. La redempçion, rescate, liuertad, quiere dezir que hara por ella todo

quanto pudiere sin perdonar a gastos, y a otra qualquier cossa. El original en

esta dicçion dize ادفنالا , y es nombre verbal | determinado con el articulo el, y 425a

significa lo que esta dicho redemption, y liuertad etcetera. Pero si dixessemos

que la ف fuesse ,ق y fuesse la dicçion ادقنالا entonçes significaria obediençia,

pero para esta signifficado es necessario anadir a la caf, ençima otra puncto
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mas que el que tiene el original, y abriasse de deçir que el autor no pusso este

puncto, como no pone otros, y no se corrompe el verso en esto.278

11. Leenlo actiuo. O, pasiuo, segun las uocales que le dan, y no hallara, o, no

se hallara.

12. Puede entenderse scilicet el estado, o parte mas alta,279 scilicet la luz de

la cassa […], y en la letra no ay menos razon para referir a lo uno que a lo otro.

13. Los v[…]n que la dicçion arabe ضرعلارزح que esta en […] […] significa

de los cismaticos.

14. […] […] عالطلا es partiçipio actiuo. Significa con fuerça […] […] el nombre

atalayas, o los que atalayan pudiessen […] […] deriuase del verbo عالط .

Scholios sobre el septimo ueyt o texo septimo

Este se […] siete cassas coloradas las dos ultimas del quinto renglon […] del

sexto renglon y todas las ocho del septimo renglon.

2. Hazer paz con los enemigos.

3. Puede entenderse de la parte mas alta que le combrendra, o se puede

entender de la cassa del señor que le combendra, esta mas proximo a este.

Relatiuo, el, el antecendente, estado, mas alto, y referirlo a la luz de la cassa

del señor es mas remoto y mas impropio, el relatiuo sub, y reciproco como el

numero passado.

8. Como el numero passado.

6. Todos diçen estas dos dicçiones بجعًارما que son acusatibos, como que

aduerbiasen, y signifficassen cossa marabillossa, cossa grande. Un interprete

los junta conel nombre, tribulaçion, que esta en la cassaproximapreçedentede

manera que quiere dezir que la tribulaçion sera tan grande, y tan repentina que

sea cossa marauillosa. Los demas dizen que el sentido es lo que açertada cossa

sera, scilicet el hazer paz con los enemigos para rescatar la repentina tribula-

çion, y que esta paz sea antes que venga el tiempo determinado. |425a

7. Septimo. Puede ser actiuo, o pasiuo, que le çerque la gente, o que sea çer-

cado de la gente.

8. La dicçion arabe بيرتقمهب esta como hecha aduerbio, y quiere dezir cossa

çercana, y que la gente estara çerca del, o le terna çercado en tanto extremoque

este como dizen la soga a la garganta, y vea su fin a sus ojos. Puede entenderse

gente vezina. La fuerza del pronombre relativo, la, de que ussa aqui el arabe,

significa, la, dicha o esta videlisçet esta orden ya dicha. Esta muy dudoso con

que la letra esta escrita esta dicçion en el arabe, si con د o con ا para entrambas

278 Added after “en esto” in the handwriting of Don Pedro de Castro: “No seria cordura po-

nerse.”

279 Added between the lines: “o desta manera” in the handwriting of Luna.
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cossas ay consideracion si fuere con د o claramente quiere d[ezir] la çiudad del

mar, y si con ا quiere dezir el sen[…]ar.

Scholios sobre el octau[o ueyt o texo octauo]

Este se hase de veynte y dos […] del octauo renglon y siete del noueno renglon

[…] imo rengl[…] con que se acaban todas las cassas […]

2. La dicçion arabe es هقفلا [… sace]rdoçio y ma[…] generalmente los hom-

bres doctos, sa[…] trades ymas prop[…] es el saçerdocio o letrados tragan d[…]

(? Humidity and hole) el verbo es اهقف que quiere dezir saber y entender. Es[…]

terçera conjugaçion.

3. El uerbo esta comprehendido en la fuerça de la proposiçion, fi.

4. La dicçion رئ اسيف tiene un ا que es uso antiguo.

7. Todo esto significa la dicçion arabe رامجلايمر .

8. Aqui tiene el original una و que es copulativa a vezes. Aqui tiene fuerça de

la iniçiativa y por esso no se tradujo, y porque no es iniçiativa en Romançe.

9. Significa la dicçion arabe ادبع esclauo, sieruo de alguno, y sieruo de dios.

Y tambien significa hombre en general pero aqui propiamente se de tomar por

hombre que esta en graçia y amistad de dios, puro con dios, fidelissimo deter-

minado a morir por dios. Viene del uerbo دبع que significa adorar a dios de la

primera conjugaçion. | 425b

Scholios sobre la relaçion que haze san Çeçilio despues del comento,

hasta el fin de la escriptura

2. دولوملا significa tambien engenrado.280

3. رافجا significa enprophetizar ençifrar en las prophesias o enigmas.

4. داعملا siginifica tambien examen.

5. Puedese interpreter prometido, dicho.

6. مامتلا significa tambien conclusion y remate

7. تانايبلا significa testimonio o probança uerdadera tanto que no se puede

negar ni contradeçir porque era uerdad uerdadera.

8. El arabe tie[…] plural los entendiendo los hombres, o las cossas o[…] era

que la diçion, mundo se entiende por los hombres[…]nadas.

9. […] no lo tiene el original aqui añadimosla por quitarla [….]ubiera si

quedara el relatiuo, el, sin añadir […] se entendia quien no conosçia a quien

en el arabe [….] das extendiendo por ellas el mundo y luego el relatiuo, el, […]

porque la dicçion traduçion no tubiesse equivocaçion añidimos […] la dicçion,

280 Annotation in the handwriting of Pedro de Castro: “antes no tiene razon en lo que tradujo

umgenito no es sino engendrado.”
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mundo, que por otro termino pudieramos traducir y el mundo a quien el crio

o que el crio no le conosçio.

10. Ussa de la dicçion a lo antiguo راكذلا para con ا haze la silaba longa. Los

modernos no la ponen y hazen la silaba breue.

11,12,13. Esta clausula en el arabigo a hecho dificultad hasta aora y no se

a entendido bien. Entendemos que a de traduzirse, y uimos su Gloria como

unigenito que es del Padre. A causado la dicha dubda y dificultad la dicçion,

engendrado que algunos la an leydo en plural, engendrados, o, criados, y a

les paresçido que en la clausula esta un pronombre, nos, y los que ellos leyen

نحن , nos, entendimos que ay de leerse ك es, y es el verbo sum, es, fui, y no

importa que este verbo نك no tenga ا porque enmuchas partes destos libros281

se escriue sin .ا Deçimos tambien que no es plurar [sic], sino singular el nombre

unigenito, y que es genetiuo, y tambien puede ser acusatiuo segun la buena gra-

matica que da acusatiuo | a este uerbo. No obsta que el tenuin que auia de tener426a

en el genetiuo, o, acusatibo que no esta apuntado en el original porque respon-

demos que el sancto le quito y usso del al usso antiguo, poniendole por letras,

in, de lamismamaneramas arriba resolbio el tenuin, en el comento en el uerso

dezimo en la dicçion مئادناكلمي que siendo como es la dicçion del numero plu-

ral y que auia de tener tenuin, la resoluio, y usso della con las letras, en, con aqui

y mas extraordinariamente porque metio con el tenuin, la alif(2)282 y daremos

usso enmuchos autores que ussan seste tenuin suelto y no impide que paresçe

deplurar. Y es mas façil hazer este dientezillo, y a todos nos succeed frequente-

mente escriuir d[….] ados en lo que escriuimos se[…] aduertirlo coriendo la

pluma [….] lo dello, ni se tiene au[…] ante se el sancto entendie[…] plurar

señala[…] mente, y como el autor mesmo [……]lugares de[….]tançia donde es

necessario que […]bras algunas […] debajo dellas pone otra figura de le[…]nda

que letr[….] la de ençima.

11. Yten. No puede ser […] plural porque y[…]auia de tener dos uezes en

dos lugares [….]. 9. Quiesçente. No […] y seria mas imprio dezir que el sancto

es[criue??] con mala orthographia d[…] uezes en una mesma dicçion[..]. Yten

[..]re del padre señalado[…] y numerado con el numero 13. Si se entienda del

Padre eterno tampoco el nombre engendradopuede ser plural porquediria que

nosotros eramos engendrados del. Yten que ver traducir uimos su gloria assi

como nosotros somos engendrados del padre; no haze sentido, ni dize nada, ni

quadra con la clausula siguiente y el uerbo fue lleno de graçia y de uerdad, y

assi entendemos que es el sentido y que a de traduçirse, unigenito del Padre;

281 Apparently a reference to the Lead Books.

282 In the margin, in the handwriting of Miguel de Luna: (2) “y lo mismo hizo en lo escrito en

la margen en la dicçion[ ?] كم .”
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persuade lo mesmo el osso de hablar de Çiçilio porque ariba en todas partes

lla[ma] hijo del padre unigenito, segundapersona en la trinitad, y uerbo, y otros

terminos para nombrar el hijo. Y no es de creerque aora en esta clausula se

contradixesse a todo lo que a dicho y assi tenemos por çierto que se a de leer

en genitiuo o acusatiuo de singular, unigenito del Padre283 | con estas mesmas 426b

letras consonantes y solo se uarian en los puntos, o uocales, que no las tiene el

original.

En la çiudad de Granada a primero dia del mes de octubre de mil quinientos y

nouenta y seis años, Miguel de Luna, medico ueçino desta çiudad de Granada

y interprete del rey nuestro señor y,284 Diego de Urrea, catedratico de Arabigo

dela uniuersidaddeAlcalá y interprete de suMagestad ante su sa. el señor Pedro

de Castro y Quiñones, arçobispo de Granada del consejo del rey nuestro señor,

y ante nos notarios infraescriptos. Dixeron el dicho Diego de Urrea yMiguel de

Lunamedico veçino desta çiudad, interpretes arabes, que ellos an traduçido de

la lengua arabe en lenga española una escriptura de pergamino en lengua ara-

biga de Sant Çeçilio sobre la prophesia del apostol y euangelista Sant Juan la

qual traduçion hizieron presente a todo su sa. y por su sa. se les mando como le

yban traducidas.[…] hizieron scholios sobre la dicha escriptura en los lugares

qu[.….] necessarios que por tanto cumpliendo el dicho mandado qu[…]ho los

scholios y aduertençias que les an paresçido mo[…]do cuydado y diligençia

estudiandolo, y uiendo[….] que los scholios que han hecho los entregan […]

cotenidos, y entender sin fraude, ni dolo, sino[….] dad, uerdad y Buena fee, y

que esto es lo que [… ]maron uator m. mu se glorian en cumpli.[…] lo dicho

per […] ntos diçen que […] taron ras […] de […] Diego de Urrea, Miguel de

Luna, ante mi el liçençiado Miguel de Muru.

283 Note in the lowermargin in the handwriting of Miguel de Luna: “En lo escrito en lamargen

esta traduçido la prophesia hebrayca. Puede traduçirse tambien Arabica porque entram-

bos nasçe [?] dicçion […].”

284 The name Luna is inserted above the lines.
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P7 Five of the Arabic poems of the Arabic “commentary” on the

Prophecy, presumably again in the handwriting of Miguel de Luna.

They present a text fully provided with diacritical signs and vowels,

whereas the text presented in P5 (above), a direct transcript of the

Parchment, is devoid of diacritical signs and vowels (though we

added the diacritical signs for the sake of accessibility). (arcg,

Granada, Caja 2432-14, fol. 59a–fol. 61a).

[Verse 4]

نْوُرُقْلانَِم ِرمَْالاُةّمتِم َخلْاَو رْاَشَعُةَسْم

نْوُنَميِتأَي ِرْصُعْلأَِرُزِب ّجُفْلانٍَميِبَن رْاَ

نْوُزُحيِسكَْي ِرجَْفْلااَحُدىَلإِ رْاصَْنَالابِِناَجنِْم

لْاَحمُاَلِب ِمْلانَِمضَْفْرَي هَّل ْهِنْحيَنَْمُعرَْزَو

لْاَلَجلْاوُذ ىلْوَمْـلابُحَُو ُيْلاَو ْهِفصُُيوُهنِْم

[Verse 5]

عْيِرَسيِتاَي ِرحَْبْلاِءآمىَلَع بِْرَغْلَاىَصْقانَِم

عْيفَرًأيشَ ِرمْأَلأَِدْجمََو بِْهَذَوهضَِّفنِْم

رمْأَ
ً

عْيِدَبا ِرجَْالاكِِتْهَتَو حيِرْشَتِل بِْلَقْلاِ

حْاضََفْنَتَلَيهِ ّلِعِهيِف تِمْشُّْلاتَِْ نْاَيصِْعْلاَواَنِزْلاِب

ءاَد
ُ

حْاَرَج تِحْسُّْلاَوِردَْغْلاَو نْاَتْهُبْلاَورُزْلاَو

[Verse 6]

اَدَتْرَيدَْق ضِرَْالاكِْبَسِل َىلوَملاتِْْيَبروُن

اَدَباَمكَ ضِْرُعلاُزرْحَِو ىَلمُْهْلاِةَموُرنِْم

اَدِفْنِالْاَو ضِْرُملَاىَضِّرلاَو ىَلْعَالَْابِِناَجلِْل

ْهَيِناَجمَ عاَدْبَاَوىَلْحَااَلَو ْهَلْثِمُدِجيَسَْيَل

ةَيِناَبسِايِف عِاَلطُّلَاُروُنَوُهَف ْهِلمَْهِبضَْرَياَلَو
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[Verse 7]

بِْجيَُهَل مَِّهلااَذَهيِف اَدْعَالَْاحُْلصَُو

بِْجَعًارمَْا مَِّغْلَاعِْرُسنِْم اَدفَْيُهَكْـلُمْهِب

بِْرَتقُْمِهِب مِوَقْلاطُِحتََو اَدُملايِتاَتنْاىلْبَق

لْاصَِفْناِلاِب قُْفَولايِتاَياَذإِ ِرفَْجلاتِاَماَلَع

لْاَحمُاَلِب ّشلاْهَكَـلْمَي قُْرَ ِرحَْبْلَاُةَنيِدَم

[Verse 8]

رْاَهَتشَْتَيهِ بِصَْنلااَذَهيِف ّرلاتِاماَلَع نَمحَْ

رْاَمجلايِْمَر بُهًْشلالَُّدَي نايصِْعيِفهقِفْلاَو

رْاَرِفسَْالْاَو بُهَلْلَايِتاَياَذِا نِاَمزًْاَْ◌اِراَيسِيِف

ِدوجُألانِْم ٍدْبَعيَْدَيىَلَع ِّرِّسلااَذَهحُضَْفَو

ُدوُعَياَلَو ناَرْصُخلاوءاَنَفْلَا ِريسِيَتىَلَعلُيِلَد
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P8 The Vatican Archive

The Vatican Archive preserves (1) a partial transcript of the Spanish prophecy,

signed by a number of interpreters, among whom are Kircher and Marracci

(Archive of the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith (acdf) R7b, fols. 1–

7), (2) a number of draft transcripts of Arabic parts (R6b, part 3, fols. 1654a–

1672b) and (3), the Latin translation of the Arabic and transcriptions of the

Spanish and Latin parts in R6a part 2, fols. 1097a–1099b. This last, complete ver-

sion, approved and signed in 1665 by JoanBautistaGiattini, Athanasius Kircher,

Ludovico Marracci, Bartolomeo de Pettorano and Antonio ab Aguila, is edited

here.

[Five crosses]

ArcanumEuangelistae, Apostoli, sancti Ioannis circa finemMundi et quod eue-1097a

niet super eum de calamitatibus usque ad diem significatum in Euangelio glo-

rioso, traductum in grecum per manum sapientis, sancti, gloriae legis, Diunisij

Liopagitae.

[Five crosses]

In nomine essentiae ueneranda, quam docet unitas fidei magnae, et charitatis

crucifixi in terra domus sanctae, quae est Hierosolymis; secundi in processione

illius; missi ad satisfaciendumpro peccato primo ob suum amorem et interces-

sionempronobis; Iste est Iesus filiusMariaeVirginisMiserator nostri,mediante

incarnatione, assumendo humanitatem. Et declarauit illud quod comendauit

(per quod ipse uenerat) Apostolis de Euangelio glorioso, quod tribuit Mundo

per manus illorum, quos et confortauit ad suam obedientiam, et ad predi-

cationem circa hoc negotium, quod docuit. (Protectio nos defendat ob suam

misericordiam)

Summa igitur nostri intentio in hac scriptura nostra, est: Quod quando

fuimus ad uisitandum domum eius supradictam sanctam, ac sepulchrum eius,

et quod adiungitur de illis locis aestimatis, cum benedictione pro indulgentia

peccatorum, ac transgressionum, que eueniunt nobis ob concupiscentiamper-

sonae ac sequelam Satanae. Postquam compleuimus ipsium prefatum iter ad

desiderium spiritus cum luce scientiae naturalis, et supremae in lingua grama-

ticali greca, quae discitur in ciuitate Athena Orientali, quam Deus custodiat;

In progressu autem nostri itineris, propter ventus, et corruptiones temporis,

superuenit nobis id quod uoluit Deus de suis uisitationibus, principium oph-

talmiae in oculis, ita quod opertus fuit visus albedine (gratias illi propter istud);
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et dum quadam die essem ad uisitandum virum sanctum, polum legis, prae-

sulem super ecclesiam sanctam, quae est in ciuitate predicta; (gratia Dei sit

cumeo) patefecitmihi secretummirabilem, postquammandaueratmihi confi-

teri de peccatis, ac purificare cor, nec non et suscipere corpusDei nostri propter

hoc, in sacrificio Missae; eduxit foras suum thesaurum, eratque velum sanc-

tae Mariae Virginis, quo abstersit lacrymas permistas sanguine oculorum suo-

rum in crucifixione filij sui electissimi. Posuit igitur illud super faciem meam,

et redditus est mihi uisus in instanti, nec non et salus et misericordia. | Et 1097b

uidi simul cum eo quodam Arcanum uulgarizatum in Hebreo, traductum per

manum sancti, sapientis, ….285 gloriae legis, Diunisii Liubagitae; et sermo illius

erat in prosa obstrusa, ex eo quia est declaratio illius uulgarizationis in greco.

Intitulatur: “Arcanum veracis Euangelistae, Apostoli, Sancti Ioannis circa nar-

rationem finis Mundi et illius quod eueniet super eum de calamitatibus post

tempora crucifixi supradicti”.

Et admirati sumus de illa locutione usitata. Propensum fuit autem cor nos-

trum ad dilucidationem eius, ac anxie deprecatus sum ipsum propter illud; et

exaudiuit deprecationemmeam. Interpretatus sum igitur illud in linguauulgari

barbara, (quam et declarauimus declaratione comprehensiua linguae prefa-

tae Arabicae) assueta in terra Hispaniae, et penes eam in partibus occidenta-

libus pro Christi fidelibus callentibus linguamArabicam; et non fuit expediens

inuestigare locutionem, ac narrationem mysteriosam hebraicam, et grecam

que insertae sunt in ea, quia non comprehendent intelligentiam eius, nec eius

declarationem serui, nisi quem Deus voluerit; et gratiam dabit illi manifestare

eas in tempore determinato ad recordationem Regum, et non ante illud. Et

quod interpretati sumus ibi est ueritas comprehendensuulgarizationemsupra-

dictam innarratione, que uidetur, et est ista. Preter illud habuimusmedietatem

veli predicti, quam donauit mihi prefatus prelatus ob suum amorem in Deum

ac benignitatem suam erga me. Scit Deus quod sustinuimus in petitione illius;

et praecepit mihi, ac fide me obstrinxit circa conseruationem eius, et feci hoc.

Et uidi per illudmiraculamagna. Proficiat nobis Deus cum illo, et gratiam suam

ipsi prestet, ac omnibus seruis suis. Amen. finis.

286La hedad de la luz ia començada por el maestro, y con su pasion rredemida

con dolor del cuerpo i los profectas pasatos, q[ue] alombradois de la tercera

persona esperaron su benida del mundo, el acabamiento quiero contar por

285 Sic in ms.

286 The passage imitates the writing, spelling and layout of the original parchment. In mar-

gine: “O indagator succesuum lege de colore in colorem, scies notitiam illius, quod dicitur;
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boca deste Maestro en la misericordia preferido. A las seis siglos complidas

de su adbenimiento por pecados graues en el mundo q[ue] cometidos seran,

tinieblas se leuantaranmui oscuras en las orientales partes i a las ocidentales se

estenderan porministros furiosos, q[ue] en ellan seran criados con q[ue] la luz

denuestro sol se eclipsara, i el templo delmaestro, i su fee graues persecuciones

padeceran; i las quinze siglos cumplidas por los pertinazes coraçones endureci-

dos sigundas tinieblas se leuantaran en las partes de aquilon, i dellas vn dragon

saldra, i por su boca arrojara simiente, i sembrà; la fee diuidira en setas, i con

la otra juntada, el mu[n]do287 ocuparan. I de las ocidentales partes saldran los

tres enemigos su malicia aumentando, i por su maestro la sensualidad trairan,

i con lepra nunca vista, el mundo se inficionara. La luz en parte diminuda de

la tierra, se rretirara donde con naufragios sustentada ser en el abrigo de la co-

luna de su piedra con estas señales prodi| giosos, i otras q[ue] el cielomostrara;1098a

el genero umano sera amenazado, i en especial el sacerdocio, i anunciando el

antexpo, que sera breue su benida, con que esta profecia se cumplira, i el juicio

final se acercara, quando semanifiestara al mundo esta verdad, verdad, verdad

cumplida del medio dia saldra el juez de la verdad quando le placera. φ288

Abtpoij das tinieblas se leuantaran en las partes de aquilon, i dellas un

dragon saldra, i por su boca arrojara simiente, i sembra; la fee diuidira en setas,

i con la otra juntada, el.289

Deus: presta nobis auxilium, dominus hominum, ob explicationem Arcani

sancti Ioannis Apostoli, selecti Apostolorum cum lingua ueritatis cuius sig-

nificatio est sublimis hebraica habens clausulas indicatiuas solutionis circa

intelligentiam decreti consumationis Mundi. Numerus igitur sumit demon-

strationem a Jesu, secundo in potestate. Centum anni sunt unum saeculum in

motibus deficientibus, quod est manifestum. Ex habitationibus duarum par-

tium orientalium ueniet Rex, ueniens cum nequitia in Mundum consistens

cum plenitudine potestatis, qui auxiliatus fuerit. (O Rex eterne) ab hoc decreto

ubi erit refugium? Rex uero eleuabitur super totum orbum terrarum usque

ad Occidentem, et lex eius excedit supra id quod considerari potest, in uitijs;

secretum autem intellegitur ab eo, cui potestas data fuerit super peccata. Et

ecclesia sancta, ac fides sublimis, iamoppressaeper ImperatoresAsiae, induen-

et quod est post illud similiter complebis; et si linguamnon possides, arcanumhebraicum

scire utique non ualebis.”

287 ms Mundo.

288 In margine: “Usque ad illud φ significant color rubeus. Quod est ei alligatum expressum

absque dispositione percurre.”

289 The scribe notes the doubling of the last sentence.
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turmerore, et uilipendio, sicut uaticinatumest. Et quindecim seculis completis

Decreti, quidam Predicator ab Aquilone cum peccato contumaciae ueniet se-

parans se amoribusChristianorum,qui usqueadexpansionemAuroraeoperiet

tribulatione et seminem suae deceptionis expellet legem a populis sine dubio,

nec non et fidem is opprimet, et charitatem Domini gloriosi.

Circa explicationem illius, quod communicatum est nobis de Arcano super

considerationem, est: Quod ab extremis Occidentis super aquas Maris ueniet

cum celeritate de argento, et auro, ac gemmis pretiosis ad dilatationem cordis,

et subuersionem directionis; negotium quod diuulgabitur cum fornicatione, et

inobedientia, turpitudo, in qua erit contagium infamiae, cui superuenient per-

turbationes, et scortationes, et deceptiones, et corruptiones, nec non etmorbus

uulcerum. Lux domus Domini erit in parte terre, iam reiecta a Rama infelice,

et habebit tribulationes aduersitatis, sicut quando incepit, in parte sublimi.

Fauores acceptabilis habebit, et obsequia, quibus non inuenientur similia, 1098b

neque suauiora, nec non et inuittissimos Protectores, cuius ulipendium mi-

nime permittent, et est lux quae ascendet in Hispaniam. Pacem autem habere

cum inimicis in ea afflictione ei conuenit, quamediante, regnumsuumredimet

a futura tribulation, (O’ res mirabilis) antequam ueniet tempus, et eam conse-

quetur Gens ei propinqua; Signa Arcani erunt, quando ueniet tempus, quod

per colligationem, ciuitatem Maris possidebit, qui erit in Oriente sine dubio.

Signa Miseratoris in tali afflictione erunt manifesta, et clarus erit in contu-

macia, quod indicabit quaedam stella scintillis radians in progressu temporis,

quando uenerit expeditis, et tranquillitas. Declaratio autem huius secreti que

fiet per manus cuiusdam serui ex perfectis, erit signum aduentis consumatio-

nis, et afflictionis, et non erit reiteratio. finis.

Quod ergo assecuti sumus à Prophetis antiquis de vaticinijs incarnationis filij

supradicti, ac liberationis generationis Adae a primo peccato, et a Satana, con-

sequimur per hunc Apostolum euangelistam, sequendo eos in successibus in

progressu temporum post crucifixionem Domini nostri, ac Dei nostri Iesu filij

Mariae supramemorati usque ad diem juidicij, et uisitationis eius, iuxta dispo-

sitionem assignatam in euangelio glorioso. Proficiat Deus nobis per illud, ac

omnibus seruis, faciens Deus nos sanctos. Finis uero sit cum lectione euangelij

gloriosi obtruncati, et est hoc:

In principio erat Verbum et Verbum erat apud Deum, et Deus erat Verbum, hoc

autem erat in principio; Omnia que esse habent ipse creauit, et sine ipso nihil

creatumest.Quae essehabent in ipso, eis uita erat, et uita erat lux inhominibus,
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et lux luxit in tenebris, et tenebrae non ualuerunt in conatu ad comprehen-

sionem illius. Fuit homo missus à Deo, quo nominabatur Ioannes, et uenit,

ut testimonium perhiberet ex parte Dei, ut omnes crederent per illum. Erat

autem lux | uera, qua illuminatur omnis seruus. In Mundo erat et Mundum1099a

ipse creauit, et eum non cognouit; et in propria uenit, et sui eum non recepe-

runt. Qui autem crediderunt in eum, dedit eis potestatem filios Dei fieri, his

qui credunt in nomine eius, et his qui non erant creati ex sanguinibus, neque

de uoluntate carnis, neque ex uoluntate uiri, sed exDeo. Et uerbumeuasit caro,

et habitauit in nobis et uidimus gloriam eius, quasi geniti a Patre, et est uerbum

plenummisericordiae, et ueritatis. Deo gratias. Finis.

Cecilius Ep[iscop]us Garnatensis

Rrelaçio Patricij sacerdotis serbus dei. Cecilius episcopus Granatensis, cum in

Iberia esset, et cumuideret dierum suorum finem, occultèmihi dixit, se hauere

pro certo suummartirium et apropincuare et utpote qui ille qui in Deo amauat

tesaurum suarum rreliquiarum, mihi comendauit et me admonuit ut oculte

hauerem, et in loco locarem, et ut in potençiamMaurorum nunquam beniret,

affirmans esse tesaurum salutis atque veniae certae et plurimum laborasse et

iter fecisse terramarique et deuere essere in oculto loco donec deus uellet illum

manifestare. Et ego melius quam intellexi, in hoc loco clausi, ubi iacet, Deum

rogans ut eum obseruet. Et rreliquiae quae hic iacent sunt:

—Profecia Diui Ioanis evangelistae circa finemMundi

—Medius pannus quo Virgo Maria abstersit ab oculis lacrimas in passio

sui filij sacrati

—Os diui Steuan primi martiris

Deo gras.

Signed by Joan Bautista Giattini, Athanasius Kircher, Ludovico Marracci, Bar-

tolomeo a Pectorano, and Antonio ab Aguila, Vatican interpreters, in 1665 [on

fol. 1099b]
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Edition of the Lead Books

L1

On 21 February 1595, the Lamina de San Mesitón was found by several men

whowere allegedly hunting for treasures. Estepa, Información, fol. 23a–23b: “[…]

es larga mas de tres quartas, ancha tres dedos, y estàva doblada en quarto

doblezes, y en el que cubrian los demas, se veen escritos tres renglones, y

debaxo dellos quarto letras. La forma de letra es estraña, y hazenla parecerlo

mas el estar escrita con sincel, a golpe, hacienda cada letra de muchos golpes,

y con lineas rectas. […] La lamina dize assi:

corpvs vstvm divi mesitonis

martiris: passvs est svb nero

nis’ imperatoris potentavr”1

Estepa reproduces it as follows:2

figure 21

Lamina of San Mesitón. Estepa, Informa-

ción, after fol. 23a–23b

reproduced with permission of

the sacromonte abbey

1 The four letters, isft (?) in the last row are not mentioned.

2 The four letters in the last row are not mentioned.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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L2

Estepa, Información, fol. 26a, mentioned the discovery of another Lamina, viz.

the Lamina of San Hiscio, disciple of James, on 21 March 1595:3

“anno secvndo neronis imperii, marci kalendis pasvs est mar-

tirium in hoc loco ilipulitano, electvs ad hvnc efectvm,

sanctvs hiscivs, apostoli iacobi discipvlvs cvm svis discipvlis

tvrillo, panvcio, maronio, centvlio, per medivm ignem in quo

vivi combsti fvervnt, eternam vitam petentitibvs transivere.

vt lapides in calcem conversi fvervnt, qvorvm pvlveres in

hvivs sacri montis cavernis iacent, qvi, ut ratio postvlat, in

eorvm memoriam venerentvr.”4

Estepa reproduces it as follows:

figure 22 Lamina of San Hiscio. Estepa, Información, fol. 26a

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte

abbey

3 Alonso, Los Apócrifos, 60.

4 Latin text also in Godoy Alcántara, Historia crítica de los falsos cronicones, 47.
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L3

OnMonday 10April 1595was found the Laminade SanThesiphón. Estepa, Infor-

mación, fol. 29a “doblada en doblezes, de dos quartas y media poco mas, ò

menos de largo, y quarto dedos de ancho escrita en seis renglones del mismo

modo, y letra que la primera, y es algo torcida amodo demedia luna, y dize assi,

en seis renglones:”

(1) ano secvndo neronis imperij: calendis aprilis. passvs est

martyrivm in hoc loco illipvlita[…5]

(2) vs thesiphon dictvs privsqvam converteretur abena-

thar divi iacobi apostoli discipvlvs

(3) vir literis et sanctitate preditvs plvmbi tabvlis escrip-

sit: librvm illvm fvndamentvm

(4) eclesie appellatvm: et simvl pasi svnt svi discipvle divs

maximinvs: lvparivs

(5) qvorvm pvlvis: et liber svnt cvm pvlveribvs divorvmmar-

tirvm in hvivs sacri mont[..].

(6) cavernis: in eorvm memoriam veneretvr : : G : : C : : P : : C :

florenti: illiberritani.

Estepa reproduces it as follows:

figure 23 Lamina of San Thesiphón. Estepa, Información, fol. 29a

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte

abbey

5 illipylit[no di]vus.
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lp1

Found on 22 April 1595 was Liber Fundamenti Ecclesie or Kitāb Qawāʿid al-dīn,

consisting of five plates. Vatican digital photographs: ii, 4–8, with 11–15 lines

per side; independently numberedwithdots; datameasured in the Sacromonte

Archive for one of these plates chosen at random:6 diameter: 73,90mm;weight:

96,02 grams; 2,23mm. thick.

The cover plate contains the following title in Latin:

liber fundamenti eclesie

salomonis cha

racteribus

escriptus

Estepa, Información, fol. 31a, reproduces it as follows:

figure 24

Cover plate of lp 1. Estepa, Información, fol. 31a

reproduced with permission of the

sacromonte abbey

6 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.
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The original plate:

figure 25 lp 1, cover plate

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

Then follows the Arabic text on the five plates:

يروحلابوقعيذيملترطعنبانوعستلنيدلاديعاوق7بـتك و1

،اضقناهتلصافلالوادتباهادبلسيل،لازيالهنوكلبقهملع،يشلكلوا،لامكولالجوذهلا

ةكيلملاقلخ،لادـعالاءًاروسوماشلانملامكوتادجوملاهلضفنمقلخ،ناكملكيفدوجوملا

ىلعناصقنلاددّعكـكشملابنذلاو،صوصخملالاجألابابستنـكو،مهدّياةادرالابوةيناحورلا

،لامكـلا

7 Text preceded by a small six-pointed starlet devoid of any legend.
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ظ1،ناسنالاقلخبجاودسّجمكلمقلخت]الو[|يناحورلاكالملاتقلخ:لاقو

ناكلم،دسجلابامهدّياوةنجلايفامهاقلاو،هتسناومهعلضنمةّوحوٍءامحنمناسنالاهللاقلخ

،ةرجشلانعامهـهنأولوالابنذلابابسلةدراامهطعأو،بيترلايفنالفس

مهلعجمهبونذفلتخاو،ناطيشلاعمربكـلابمهبقعمهبراوصعنيذلافراغستسالابةكئلملارما

،تاجرد

بابس،هللارمانعبنذلاامهكردف،ةرجشلانمنالكأفمادالةوحوبنذللةوحاعدناطيشلا

،اعدمهلناكسيلنالعفشمريغناطيشلاوةكئلملاو،عـفشممهبـنذلعجاعدالا

و2حالفلابامهمعنأوعـبطلانيدلاهللاامهـطعأفامهبنذناكبو،ةمدنلاامهكرددوجالايفةوحومادا

،نملـضلالوأنكولبـهللتقف،ايلغ8لبوايكزلبـه،لـبـهولبـقامهنملستنافحوزلاب

اورـصمهنمنينموملاف،ةروتلايفمعـنملابنيرذنموحتفلابنيرشبمايبنالامهنمنيملـعلايفهللاثعب

،نيدلـخرانلايفنيرفـكـلاو9مـهاربالاقثملا

عفشلهـمكحوهتمحرعمجهللا،تادجوملابةارَـفكهلسيلوميظعسكعيفميظعناكبنذلا

هنبابصقنلالّجتفهتمحرنمهللاىلعةبجاف،ةارَفكهلسيلوميظعناكبنذلامـظعدنعناسنالا

ظ2،افيعظهمهفنسنالانالهللاناكمهللا|مهفناوهللاالاهللامهفيام،ةيهـلالاوةينـسنالاعـمجاب

نبالارهظسدقملايناحورلارونلابوءارملايفراذنيبالا:اذهيلثمبثالثملادـحوتلاكللثمأانأف

تٍاذيفسوفنةثالث،11اثالثاسفنسودقلاحورلاوناثلاسفنلانبالاوسفنلوايبالا10ِ:ءارملا

،هبنيموموهوهاذبتناوهلمحأرناسناسيل،ارملاتنكميرمف،ةادحو

هند12سيلسَدقملاعيمجلابناميالاوهو،همهففعضيفقطيملمباضرلاهيلعبجيكلذكاضيأ

عوصينكو،ناسنايديلعتناكهتـجنوهببسوهناكناسنالانارصخ،نيملـعلانمدحالةـجن

،هلالثمالناسنالثمهعـفش

و3هيفتناكامكسافنلادعبركبتناكفركذنودـمدوادلانمميرميفحورلاب|عوصيثعبإِ

،هلبقو

8 Sic! Read: wa-Qābil.

9 lg: al-lisīn al-ibrahimi.

10 Read probably: fī al-marāʾ.

11 Read probably: thālithan.

12 Three letters crossed out in the original.
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مأبعصيقلخةقـلخلالامكـل،اضرلاتحتمانوداميبانمةوحويادلونودـمقلخمادا

،لاوالابنذلااهكردملميرمكلذدنعفيبأنودام

لامحوباوبالاحتفوقبطمللطبهو،هيربتوهطلبرهقتحتبلصأوعوصيناسنالاعفشلثعب

لـطلايحتسامويثلـثيف،ةمحرلابابناكنألهبلصوهتدـبعبجتف،ميعنلانيرذتنملاحاورالا

،يبالانيميلسلجوءامسللعالطف|،ايحتسالاوتوملايفهعبتاودرغلاناقثإلدبالا ظ3

حالفياًحلـصلامعوناماوءاملابرَهطتنمف،سانالكلدوجالايفليجنالابةارذنلابنويراوحلارما

،اًريصخناكلاعفيملامو

،ليدعلاطبرلاولاحللعيمجلاصاصرهرديونيسلالاباومالكتومهيلعسودقلاحورلاءاج

،سودقلاحورلامهفهلعيمجلاكلذك،14ةفلخ13اخنمهلاعمالاواعمأهلسأرلاوسأرلايفمهفلا

|الوهتفـلخالوهعـمـجالولازيملهللاناكلذلديفةفـلخلااخنلاوسادقملاعيمجلااعمالاو و4

ةفالخلاالوةاوبنلادفنتملكلذدنعفليلقرمعلاولوطنامزلا،بيغلابسادقملا15عيمجلاعيمجلاناميا

،اهصقنبصوقنيولامعالاتاديزبددزيناميالا،ةرذنملا

،رمأاملعفوعمجلانامياب16بوذلارفكتبجيف،ايدرلاعفالاويدمتمناسنالا

،بنذـ]ـلا[وهماصخلاو،ميكحهمصخيفدحاسيل

رارقالابجيكلذيفو،رفكتلاهتفـلخلوهللاميكحلاووفعلابلطبنذملابجيفانثالابلعفهللاو

،بنذللدـعيالًادهعورفكتلاولالحلاوةميدنلابحيصفلا

امك17نبرقلاوعوصيقيقحلاانهالادسجلـبقابجيف،انفهنكسياضرلاوهللانماندعبيبنذلا

،انـماانددزيلةدئملايفوضرملا|نويروحلاهـلبق ظ4

وههللانالةرخالاىلعليلدكلذ،ايندلايفرجأنودنيحلـصلاومكحنودنيملـضلااوتـمنا

،ثعبلاموييفليدعميكح

،توملانودامدولخللايحتسالاوتوملايفهيلااندعنمنحنفانللثمتهتومدعبايحتساعوصي

متكيوةمـيقلامويميكحلاوهعوصينأليلدكلذف،لامأنيحلـصللكلذوهلالااوريملنيملضلا

ةنجيفنيحلصلاونيدلخمنهجرانيفنيملضلاونيحلصلااوحالفيو،ةيناسنالابنيملـضلانمةيهلالا

13 Read probably: nukhāʿ (marrow, brains).

14 Perhaps this word was misplaced here. It has its correct place in the following sentence.

15 Dittography.

16 Read: al-dhunūb. lg: al-dhunūb.

17 Read: fi-al-qurbān (i.e: fī al-qurbān).
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،نيملضللاهسكعبمنهجو،راشببلقىلعرطخالوتاعمساًنذأالوتارانيعالماًميعناهيف18ٍدلخ

،عوصيبةمحرلالامكولثملللثمتةعرشلاناك

و5،نيرصخلانمناكوهلكهفلخيشيفهفهفلخنمفنيروحلا|عمجاكلذ

،هسفنلديريمهلةدرابهللايفيخالابحوصيلخبلقبهللابح:نانثاهادعوقو

اونفدينامزيفنيدلارصنلهقفلاحلصيديىلعهللاهرهشيلاذهيبتكببوقعييخيشينرمأ

سرحلاو19ةزطسفلاباونحتميايلوملاوقحلاتلقودسفلاروثكيوديجاسملايفنيحلصلاعمنيملضلا

،نامزالارخاوايفميظعجايتحاتقوكلذو،نيدلانمراثكالااوضفريوعرشلاتلقو

ظ205.يبارعالاراطعنباذيمالتلاددعيفنوعصتيديىلعنويروحلاعومجمونيدلا|بتكلامك

18 Read: khālidīn.

19 Read: bi-al-qasṭara.

20 End of the text marked by 4 six-pointed small stars devoid of any legend. lg dated 1 Octo-

ber 1596.
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lp2

On 25 April 1595 was also found Liber de Essentia Dei, also called Kitāb fī al-

dhāt al-karīma, consisting of three plates. Vatican digital photographs: ii, 1–3,

with 7–8 lines per side; independently numbered with dots; data measured in

the Sacromonte Archive for one of these plates chosen at random:21 diameter:

73,90mm;weight: 98,30 grams; 2,23mm. thick. On the covering lead plate there

figures the following Latin text, as reproduced also in the old printed facsimiles

of the Sacro Monte Archive:22

liber de essentia dei quem dibus

thesiphon apostoli iacobi discipulus

in sua naturali lingua arabica

salomonis characteribus scripsit

et alium fundamentum eclesie appe

llatum. qui in huius sacri mon

tis cabernis iacet. deus a nerone

imperatore hos duos liber et libros imp(o)suit finenem23

hic. m suis operibi scribens miracula et vitae inte[gr]ita-

tem sui magistri […]ui in huius sacri montis ca[bernis] est

21 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

22 Cf. p. xii of ms Vatican Library, Arabic Manuscript No. 1300, where this text is also pro-

vided.

23 Sic!
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figure 26 Cover plate of lp 2

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

Estepa reproduces it as follows:

figure 27

Cover plate of lp 2. Estepa, Informa-

ción, fol. 34a

reproduced with permission of

the sacromonte abbey

The text then in Arabic continued on the three lead plates preserved in the

Sacro Monte Archive:
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،25ةيركـلاتاذلايفراطعنبانوعستل24بـتك و1

،اضقناهتلصفلالو،ادتباهئادبلسيليذلا،يشلكلوا،هللايفوهلازيالماودلا:لاق

،نوركفتملاهتاذ26ةئاميفاوركفتيالونوفصولاهتـفصهنكاوغلبيال

،رهظلانيعباًدباهارنيملـعلانم27اٍدحاسيل

،هللاناكاملازاناناللازيالًاكلمهل

،هللاناكامتلادبتناناللادبتتال28ةـفصهلو

،هبًاناصقنناك29نانالكاردتالةلالجهل|و ظ1

،ادباهيفعيسوكلذسيلوناصقنلاهتاهتمظع30تكفنانالكفنتالةمظعهل

،هنوكلبقيشلكملع،لهجنودـمملعوذوه

،ناصقننود31ةاردقوه

،نامانودلضفوةمحروذوه

،نانفيالطسقومكحوه

،هكـلميفالوهتاذيف|ناصقنهلمهنودسيلوهتطلسددزيلنيملـعلانمدحالجايتحاهلسيل و2

،جايتحانودامهتمحرنمهقلخقلخاملكو

،ناوكملاوهونوكتادجوملا

يفاهلاّرقتسم32ديجتملولازيالهكـلممدامقرغيفتمداقارغلاباهيلعنموايندلارماول

،عضوم

،قـلخمبسيل،يشلكقلخوه

،هلسناومسيلسناوذوه

،هريغنمجاتنانودمملعوذوه

24 Text preceded by a six-pointed starlet devoid of any legend. This starlet is repeated at the

top of every page.

25 Read: al-karīma.

26 Read probably: māʾiyyat.

27 Sic! Read probably: aḥadan.

28 Read probably: ṣifāt.

29 Scribal error, omitting probably udrikat or udrika.

30 Read: in infakkat.

31 lg: dhū karama (emendation).

32 lg: wa-lam tajid.
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،ناصقننودامةمحروذوه

ظ2،يشهادعبسيليشلكدعبويشهلبقسيليش|لكلواوه

،هلثميشسيلهلا

عنصالوةغلالومالكالولايخالومهفوتحنالوقرفالولصفالودادعومجوهسيل

،انلـيخلثم

،ناصقننوداملامكـلاولالجلاالاهلفـصيسيللوقعلاقوفوه

،هللاالاهللاملعيالهتيندحويفوهكلذو

،يشلكىلعركشلاوةادـبعلاوةمظعلاهل

،33نارصخلاكلذنودامنمايالاو

و3،اًدحواًهالا،سوفنةثلث،سودقحورونباويبا|ثلثتبادحوهنا(

،نيملـعلانمدحالةجنهنودسيلةميركهتاذو

،ارقلابهيلعاهرياسنمف،نيدلاديعاوقبـتكيفانفصوامكليجنالايفرماامبلعفلاو

اًبتاكضرالاوتاوامسلابةاكئلملاواًملقاراجشلاواًدادمرحبلاناكناناللوطكلذيفرمالاو

،رمالاكلذفصوىلعنوردقيملومالقالاتارسكناودادملادفنل

ظ34،3)كلذىلعادـهشهللابافكو|هبكتيتاامباضراف

،35هللا:ر::م:هللاالاهلال

36.بـتكـلالامك

37هللدحوتلا

33 Here ends the text as quoted by Al-Ḥajarī in his Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn ʿalā al-qawm al-kāfirīn,

104–105, fol. 17a. Al-Ḥajarī remarks at this point: “Intahā. Wa-kāna fī al-kitāb hādhihi al-

ḥurūf wa-al-khawātim: lā ilāha illā ʾllāh m. r. Allāh. Kamala al-kitāb, al-tawḥīd li-ʾllāh.”

34 The long passage between brackets is not found in the work of Al-Ḥajarī quoted in the

previous note.

35 lg: ṣ.r. allāh, suggesting the correct reading would be: “Yaṣūʿ rasūl (or: rūḥ) Allāh”, rather

than “Muḥammad rasūl Allāh”. The original lead tablet clearly has amīm here, not a ṣād.

Estepa also has: lā ilāha illā ʾllāh ṣ. r. Allāh. Perhaps, the mīmwas chosen by the author, as

an ambiguous element, leaving the possibility open of reading: “Muḥammad rasūl Allāh”,

in addition to: “al-Masīḥ rūḥ Allāh”. This second reading undoubtedly concurs with the

central creed of the Lead Books, viz.: “Lā ilāha illā Allāh; Yaṣūʿ Rūḥ Allāh”. At other places

in the Lead Books the author preferred unambiguously: ṣ r Allāh (Yaṣūʿ Rūḥ Allāh).

36 Followed by 6 six-pointed stars devoid of any legend, marking the end of the text.

37 Both words, written at each side of a six-pointed starlet, refer to the first “kalima” of the

“shahāda” of the Lead Books, viz. “lā ilāha illā ʾllāh”. lg dated 1 October 1596.
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L4

On 30 April 1595 the Lamina of San Cecilio was found. Estepa, Información,

fol. 34b: “y en letra Latina en la forma de las demas, teniendo de largo poco

mas de dos quartos, y de anchomenos de quatro dedos, en seis renglones, dize

assi:”

(1) ano secvundo: neronis imp: calendis febrvari: pasvs est

martirivm. in ho ::::::::::

(2) tano divs cecilivs: sancti iacobi discipvlvs: vir literis

lingvis et santit[ate] ::::::::::::

(3) preditvs: prophetias divi ioanis: apostoli comentavit:

qve svnt posite cvm alii[s] ::::::

(4) reliqviis : in svblimi parte inhabitabilis tvrris tvrpiane:

sicvt dixervnt mihi svi

(5) discipvli divs setentrivs et patritivs qvi cvm illo pasi

svnt: qvorvm pvlveris iacet

(6) in hvivs sacri montis cavernis in qvorv memoriam vene-

retvr

figure 28 Lamina of San Cecilio. Estepa, Información, fol. 34b

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey
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lp3

On 20 September 1595 the book entitled Duʿāʾ wa-ḥirz li-Yaʿqūb ibn Shamīkh al-

Zabadī al-Ḥawārī (“Oración de Santiago”) was found, consisting of six plates.

These plates are apparently lost. They do not figure among the Vatican digi-

tal photographs, nor among the original plomos in the Sacromonte Archive.

We are basing our edition on critical comparisons between lg, which is dated

1 October 1596, ms A1 asmg, dated 1607, and the Vatican transcripts of the sec-

ond half of the seventeenth century. According to the Vatican transcript by

Athanasius Kircher, the original plates had a numbering in dots.

يروحلايدبزلاخيمشنبابوقعيلزرحواعد

ظ1نمعنمزرحو،هبرهبعديناكو،تافالاعيمجليروحلايدبزلاخمشنبابوقعيلزرحواعد

:هملعمميرمنباعوصيهلهمالعتافالاعيمج

،ةيحدمهتيزعبضرالاوةينبمهتردقبءامسلانماي،تايفخلاملعايكلئساينايهلا

،ةيذمهلالجرونبرمقلاوسمشلانماي

و2،ةيقنةنمومسفنلكبلفكوهنماي

،ةمعنلاوقحلالهاةيعرلانيكسماي

،ةيضقمهدنعنيقتملاجياوحنماي

،ةيدبعلاووندلانم38فوسوياجننماي

ظ2،هريغبرالو|هيلاريزوالوسناويبيجاحالواوسيباوبهلسيلنماي

،امركوادوجالاجياوحلاهرثعىلعددريالواعدي

،عوصيكحورقحب39كلئشا

،هدعبوهيفوسافنلالبقهماميرمةيركبهذبتناقحبو

و3،ناسنالاىلعهصقملئاضفوليجنالا|قحبو

،هرمعراسيفنيعمجاهيزجاعمقحبو

،بلصلايفاهبقطنيذلاتامالكلاقحبو

،هيانيرذتنملانييدعسلاحاورالاجورخوقبطمللهيطوبهقحبو

38 lg originally read: yā man akhraja al-ajrad/ijrad, and then corrected this.

39 Read: asʾaluka.
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،تماملادعب|هيحتساقحبو ظ3

،كنمايلهسلجوامسللهعولطقحبو

،تقولكيف41ةلالهضر40قحباقحبو

،ةعيرشللثعبلامويةيجمقحبو

:كيلع42هلضفعيمجقحبو

لذبينلذتالوةعطلاوةينعلانيعبينصرحتواجرخموًاجرفاهلك|يرومواعيمجنميلعجتنا و4

،ةيسعملا

،كتنجينلخدتويبونذرفغتويترخاوىييندويندرمانمينمهاملك43يلععفدتناو

،يشلكىلعوكلذريدقلاوةرفغمووفعولضفوذكناو|،ريدقيشلكىلعكنا ظ4

زرحونيمالاهللاحورميرمنباعوصي|يفتكنيبعيطسلارونلاببتكمناكيذلاميتاخلااذهو و5

|،هبكربتساوهيلعهقسنملكلنيطيشلاونونجلاوضارعالاوضارمالاوتافالاعيمجنمعينم ظ5

:اذهوهو

هللاالاهلاال

هللاحورعوصي

نيبملاقحلا

44نيمالاقدصلا

،45هبهللاعفنيبرعالاذيمالتلادادعيفراطعنبانوعستيديىلع|ديعسلاميتخلاوكربملااعدلالامك و6

40 Sic! ms A1 reads: al-ḥubb, which seems to be a conjectural emendation.

41 Read probably: Allāh.

42 Read probably: faḍāʾilihi.

43 Read: ʿannī.

44 These words would probably have been written in combination with a numer of six-

pointed starlets or a constellations thereof, as in other Lead Books.

45 lg dated 1 October 1596.
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lp4

On 1October 1595was found Kitāb Ṣifat al-qurbān (“El Libro de laMisa de Sanc-

tiago”), in seven plates. Vatican digital photographs: xiv, 1–7, with 10–13 lines

per side; numbered in dots; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one

of these plates chosen at random:46 diameter: 50,02mm; weight: 42,26 grams;

2,11mm. thick. Deplorably eroded, and various parts of the text are now illegi-

ble.

و1راطعنبانوعستهذملتوهبتكيديىلعيروحلابوقعيلنبرقلاةفصبتك

وهلامعلالاضفاو،سادقملاهعمجوهللابناميالاوههبنيميايشلاضفا:يروحلابوقعيلاق

هعيمجرمالضفاوهللاةيضرمهيفنالنابرقلالثمهدابعنمهلبقيالمعهللسيلنالنابرقلا

ناسنالاعفشلهمدقرهو،هصقمليضفوهوميرمنباعوصيهحورنمةلبقملاهتمحروسادقملا

،اهاندهدابعنمالمعهللالابقيسيلنالةصلخةينبهعمسوهلامعبجيف

عوصيةمذىلعبلقلايفصالخابهلككلذو،حرواجبلامعوناسلقطنببجيلامعلاكلذو

ظ1نموءاملعلاجّاحةيعيبطلا|47ملعلارقنمنال،نابرقلانمهللاىلعليلدابارقاًابابسيلنال،انديس

هللالوقعمسهعمسنمو،هللاجاحلاجنملانابرقلالتنمو،ايبنالاوسودقلاحورلاجاحةروتلارق

هترضحيفاقحوهفًاباجحهللانيبوهنيباقبيمل،نابرقبدزقوةينوبارحمبماميالافق]وا[ذاف،حيلصلا

،اذهبتكيفكل]هفـ[ـصنامكهتفصبجيف،ارصباعيمس

نارغلايف]اـ[ـهدعبوةرهطلاتويبلايفاهدعبوهللةيدمعملاةرهطلاعيماوجلايفهلامعبجيلوا

و2|حاربلاهلامعبجيسيلوةضمغلانمةيلعلاعضاوملاهيلالاضفاو48دوحالاوفوهكـلاوتاريـحلاو

نمرهطلاصيماقلاورهطلابوثلابجياضيا،هنودالوسارلاقوفباجحلابجايتحاو،ةرورضلالا

،هدابعةعفنملبجيملهللاةدبعلناكامنالهريغيشلهبعفتنيملرهطلايقنلاضيبالاناتكلا

وامهاذمالتوانويراوحلانمدحاواةفلخلايديىلع،هيلعبلصتلاوهللامساب49اسدقهقفلامث

ظ2هيفبلصايذلا|بلصلاةيمستبهقريوهريغالوةفلخلاجارديفيناثلارابكالاهقفلاةيلويفمهعبت

،رمالاكلذلةينلاببلصملل50رارعلابهمسريوعوصيانديس

46 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

47 Read: al-ʿulūm.

48 Read perhaps: al-ukhdūd.

49 None of the Vatican scholars succeeded in deciphering this word. lg: q.d.sā.

50 Read probably: bi-al-qarār.
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ةديمهبينعيللكالاةديملثمرجحواباشخوابارتنمعيفرعيضوميفلامعيبارحملامث

،هعمنويراوحلاواهيلعاشعتيذلاانديسعوصي

،هوبسيملنيرفكـلانمبجحتمث

|نادقوواًينتكاًييقناليدنمركذملابارحملاىلعيقليكلذدنعفركذملارهطلاهصمقماميالاسبليمث و3

،عابواةعبراردقبارحملانمدعبيو،ىرسيلاوىنميللناجارس

ً،ادبامهيلادوعيملادهعوحيصفبونذلانمًارارقادعبكلذ،ضرالايفهردصىلعًادجسوهيمث

عوصيانديسةّمذىلعكنبرقانملبقاوانعدعمساوانمحرافكيدينيبانفقواناانهالا:لوقيمث

راذنبانرذنا|و]كيلاةـ[ك]ز[انمهلبقتوهمدوهدسجانحاوراميعطاو،انيلعهصقموكحور ظ3

ذيملتلانيوعملاهبجيف،هارونينموملانيعمسلاولوقيهلككلذ،ةيسعملالوذبانلذتالوةعطلاوةمحرلا

،نيما:هنميلنوكييذلا

لوقيف!مكعمهللا:لوقيوهيديمهيلايقليو،بارحملايفهرهظيقليوسانللههجوروديوموقيمث

!نيعمجاانعموكعم:ذملتلا

ً،ارهطاليدنمبحسمتيوههجووهمفوهيديهبلسغيوًارهاطءامذملتلاهطعيمث

ماتنحوا51قارعوارجحواصاصارواردزقواساحنواةضفواباهذنم|ًارهطةيناذخيمث و4

نمةفغ]ر[هيفذخيمث،اهبلصيمث،ركذملا53ةليندملاببارحملاىلعاهقليو،ءاملانم52قاواةتساهعسا

ذخيمث،ةشرفمرخاةينايفةركذملاةينالالبقاهقليو،كلذلبجيهريغالورطفلارهطلاحمقلاقيقد

|انطبراوانرمالعجاانهالا:لوقيواًيحتسمءامسللههجوعافريواهيلعهيدييقليمث،اهيلعهقليوابلص ظ4

مث،راثكاواناتايقوالثملوالاةينالايفضاعملاءاملانميقليوهنميلاهلقنيوهيدييفهذخيمث،كتعطل

روديف54]يدسجوهاذه[:لوقيوهيدييفاهذخيمث،ةفغرلاىلعلاقاملثملقيوهيلعهيدييقلي

ةينثلاةينالايفهيقليمث،عوصيانديسدسج55]ةقي[ـقحوهنالهدبعيلهيدييفهبىوهوسانللههجو

هعفريوهدسجعاضخيمث،57]يمدوهاذه[لوقيوهمفاهيلعيقليوةينا56لوالواذخيمث،ةركذملا

كلذيفةفغرلالاعجيو،ةقيقحعوصيانديسمادوهنالسانلاهدبعيلاليلقليمتي|انميلاهفتكىلع و5

51 Two dots over the qāf!

52 Two dots over the qāf!

53 Read: bi-al-mandīla.

54 Written between square brackets in a somewhat larger script.

55 The letters between brackets were removed by a hole to allow a lead fetter to bind the lead

leaves together.

56 Sic!

57 Written between square brackets in a somewhat larger script.
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]58)؟(ايورتنماملسم[لوقيوهينيعضمغيواهيلعهيدييقليمث،رخالااهتيناباهطغيوةيتقمةينالا

انجنو،59انبنذهبرفغاوكحورعوصيانديسنع]كيلا[انتكزوكنبرقانملبقتانـ]ـبر[:ايحتسم

،ريدقيشلكىلعكناكتنجانلخداو،ةرخالاوايندلاةنتفنم

مث،لابقالاكلذلديمعصلخرورقمدبعلكووه،ةينالايفاملكمقليوةرهطةفرغمدخيمث

ظ5اقبيملناردقبهبرشيوةركذملاةينالايفراخاًامعاضيمث،ءاملانماليلق|ايش60مهسفنوهسفنيقسي

ِءاهفكنيدبنيمياقلاو]كـ[ـتدبعلنيحسنلاوكيلانيعيطلاانلعجاانهالا:لوقيمث،اهعفريمثً،ايشاهيف

،نيما:ذيملتلالوقيف،ميظعلاكلضفبكيلامهدهاونيلضلابولقيفهقلاو،كنيد]م[ـقاتساارماانل

،بلصـتـلابمهنعضروهوانميلاهادياولبقتيوسانللههجوروديكلذدنعف

و6،لفاونلانمشيامرقيمامتالاكلذدنعف،نابرقلامامتب|موقلافيرصنيمث

،فيرصنيوغارفيمث

رمواةرمهيلعبجيعيضوميايفهلعفتنابرقلاكلذف
ّ

هللاددزيلمويلايفارارمثالثوانات

دبعلارجادزلامعلاددزااذانالهيلاهللاناسحاددعلاكلذنمددزيلو،]هدابعبول[ـقيفانما

،هللاىلع

،يبارعالاراطعنبانوعستديىلعنابرقلابتكمت

ظ6|ايحتسالاورهطلاناكملاوضيحلاتاورمبنابرقلاناوالاضفحلا]نمبوقعي[انخيشانهنا

نابرقلا61تايلحونيدلابوتككلذكاضياومهبسينانيلضلاادعالانمافوخفاخملاضرايف

نيدبنينموملا]62نمنورثك[اهيفنوكيضرابالاعوصيانديسمدالوادسجعفريملو،بلاوصلاو

،اهريغالوديشرلاهللا

يف]65اننوكسيلهللا64انقزريامىلع[ةقدصلاوةعنقلاواريثكهللاركذو63راغستسالابانلرمااضيا

،]نيما[،هناوضرتحتوهللانيديفاولخديو66انلووسانلاميقتسيلوهتعط

و7،نبرقلابتكـلالامك

58 Two illegible words here, approximately: mtṣmāṣrwyā. We are following lg here.

59 Read: dhunubanā = dhunūbanā.

60 Read: wa-yasqīhim.

61 Conjectural. Original: wḥttāth. lg: wa-t/b/n-t/b/n-l-b/t (?).

62 Hardly legible to thenakedeye.Weare following lg.Other transcripts read: ṣ.r.ūnbi-khayr.

63 lg: bi-al-istiqrār.

64 lg: mimmā razaqanā.

65 lg: li-yuskinanā.

66 Read: qawlanā.
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lp5/9

On 16 October 1595 was found Kitāb Qawāʾīd li-al-Nadhra al-ḥawāriyyīn (“El

Libro del Cathecismo mayor”), in twelve plates. Vatican digital photographs:

xii, 1–12, with 10–11 lines per side; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive

for one of these plates chosen at random:67 diameter: 46,83mm; weight: 39,49

grams; 2,10mm. thick; numbered with dots. See below under number 9, for the

separate listing of the Cathecismo Menor. lp5 and lp9 are two copies of one

and the same text. We are presenting a diplomatic edition of lp9, while giv-

ing the variae lectiones of lp5 in the notes. The numerous differences between

these two copies concern mainly: (a) differences in the spelling of words, (b)

omissions of words and smaller passages in lp5, and (c) an occasional mis-

placement of a few sentences in lp5, resulting in a confused and corrupted

text. On the whole, lp9, found on 24 April 1596, has a better text. lp9 informs

us on its title-page, that the booklet was written on 12 plates of lead (“waraqa

min al-raṣāṣ”) but consist in fact of nine plates (hence its contemporary title

“Cathesismomenor”). lp5 indeed does have 12 leaves in all and numerous cor-

ruptions in it have been improved in lp9. Since both lp 5 and 9 are copies,

going back to an earlier Vorlage, the conclusion therefore is that we are dealing

with a text that has been available in at least three copies on lead, perhaps even

(many?) more. Due to corrosion and other consequences of wear and tear, sev-

eral sides of the plates of lp9 have become almost illegible. As we did in other

parts of the present edition, we relied for these passages on early transcripts of

lp9, especially on asmgms A1, and the transcripts of the Vatican Commission.

Passages between square brackets are illegible now in the lead tablets and have

been adopted from the aforesaid seventeenth-century copies.

The general structure of lp 5 is:

Fol. 0a presents a 6 six-pointed starlets devoid of any legend.

Fol. 0b presents the title: “Kitab Qawāʿīd li-al-nadhra li-al-ḥawāriyyīn”.

Fol. 1a has the beginning of the text preceded by one six-pointed starlet

devoid of any legend.

Fol. 11a has the end of the text. Before the colophon, there are 3 six-pointed

starlets. At both sides of the third starlet is written the text of the following

creed:

67 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.
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68هللارمهللاالاهلاال

lp 9 is presented below as the basic text. With regard to lp5, below we present

it in the critical apparatus to the edited text. The folio numbers of lp 5 appear

next to the folio numbers of lp 9.

و1،هيلعاوعمجالاونويراوحلاةرذنيفيدبزلاخيمشنبابوقعييروحلاديعسلاليضفلا69بتك[

هدابعةيضرمليبارعالاراطعنبانوعست70هبتكوهذملتهرمابصاصرلانمةقرورشعنانثايفهبتك

71]يههتفصو،هينبساضرايفمهرذناو

نويراوحلاةرذنباتك

ظ1

]ظ0[

،73يبرعالاراطعنبنوعستهذملتوهبتكيديىلعيروحلابقعيلنويراوحلاةرذن72بتك
و2

]و1[

كوكشلاكرتبهيلاةينلايهسادقملا75هعيمجوهللابناميالا74ةديعق:يروحلابوقعيلاق

لامعلاوبلقلايفصالخالاوناسالابقطنلايهوايشاثلثبجيكلذيفونيدلايفنونضلاو

ظ2|78نامانمفسانالكلدوجالايف77اوريذنا:نويراوحلللاقيا76عوصيانديسةّمذىلعحيراوجلاب

]ظ1[ً،ارسخناككلذلاعفيملنمو،80حالفياًحلصلامعواملاب|79رهطتو

68 The original lead tablet clearly has amīm here, not a ṣād. Perhaps, themīmwas chosen by

the author as an ambiguous element, leaving the possibility open of reading: “Muḥammad

rasūl Allāh”, in addition to: “al-Masīḥ rūḥAllāh”. This second reading undoubtedly concurs

with the central creed of the Lead Books, viz.: “Lā ilāha illā Allāh; Yaṣūʿ RūḥAllāh”. At other

places in the Lead Books the author preferred unambiguously: ṣ r Allāh (Yaṣūʿ Rūḥ Allāh).

69 An eventual separate disc with a “title-page” is lacking. The beginning of the text is pre-

ceded by a small 6-pointed starlet devoid of any legend.

70 Erroneous repetition of the preceding “katabahu”.

71 lp5, fol. 0b: Kitāb qawāʿīd al-nadhra li-al-ḥawāriyūn. lp5 has an illegible text with many

starlets on 1b. The legible text continues on fol. 2a. lg presents this text as follows: Kalām

al-iflāḥ: hadhā huwa jasadī; hadhā huwa damī aẓarr al-imān al-ẓarūrī ʿilmuka wa-ʿalā al-

ʿuṣāt li-y.q.ṣ.ṣ dhunubuhum.

72 Beginning of the text preceded a six-pointed starlet devoid of any legend.

73 lp5: al-aʿrābī.

74 lp5: qaʿida.

75 lp5: wa-jamiʿihi.

76 lp5: Yaṣuʿ.

77 lp5: andhirū.

78 lp5: amana.

79 lp5: taṭahhāra.

80 lp5: yaflaḥu.
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،نيملعلانمدحالةجن81مهاندسيلنالاذهبتكيفايشاثالثلاكلذكلفصااناف

تاذيف83سفن82ثلث:سودقحورونباويباهنا،هللاببجيكلذفناميالايهلوالا

هيفوسافنلالبق86ةيركبلاميرمىلعسودقلاحورلا85جلت،هحورعوصيانديسةذبتنابو،84ةادحاو

نيرذتنملاحاورالا89جورخبو|،قبطملل88هطبهو،ناسنالاعفشل|هّمدقرهو87هصاقمبو،هدعبو
و3

]و2[

ىطعيل93باسحللروشنلاوثعبلامويبو،يبالا92نمايل91هسلجو،ءآمسللهعلطو90هايحتساو،هيلا

،95نيلضللرانلامهسكعبو94نوحلفللةنجلا

يناثلازوجلايفانفصوامكهيلا97رورضلابنويراوحلاهيلع96اوعمجاملكبناميالابجيكلذكاضيا

،100نمومدبعلكىلع|99هضفحضرفوه،نيدلا98دعاوقبتكنم ]ظ2[

،102املاب|رهطلاوه101يناثلا ظ3

هتفصورهطلاوه105روكذملاناميالادعب104]هلك[كلذلصاف،103حيلصلالامعلاوهثلثلاو

هضفحاذاف،108روكذملاناميالابراذنالاهلبجيهللادابعنماًدبع107ناميالاىتااذا:اذك106]يه[

81 lp5: dūnahum.

82 lp5: thalāth.

83 lp5: nufūs.

84 lp5: waḥida.

85 lp5: talājja.

86 lg: al-ʿadhra.

87 lp5: wa-bi-maqaṣṣihi; lg: wa-bi-ṣalbihi.

88 lp5: wa-bi-hubuṭihi.

89 lp5: wa-khurūj.

90 lp5: wa-ʾstiḥyahu.

91 lp5: wa-jalasa.

92 lp5: li-yamān.

93 lp5: li-al-ḥisab; lg: li-al-shariʿa.

94 lg: li-al-ṣaliḥīn; this seems to be the correct reading.

95 lp5: wa-al-nār li-al-ḍallīn bi-ʿaksihim.

96 I.e: mā ajmaʿū ʿalayhi.

97 lp5: min al-ḍarūra; lg: bi-al-ḍarura.

98 lp5: al-qawāʿīd.

99 lp5: ḥifẓihi.

100 lp5: māmīn.

101 lp5: wa-al-thānī.

102 lp5: bi-al-mā.

103 lp5: al-ṣaliḥ.

104 The word between square brackets is omitted in lp5.

105 lp5: al-madhkur.

106 The word between square brackets is omitted in lp5.

107 lg: li-al-īmān.

108 lp5: al-madhkur.
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هبناجنمةينلاكلذبهرهط109رذنملاىلعبجيةصلخةينبهبلطاذافساداقملاآملابلطهيلعبجي

ءامذخيكلذلدمعاذاف،اهندالو
ً

110هقريو|هيلعبلصيو،باشقلكنمهيديلسغدعب|اًيقناًرهط
]و3[

و4

،عوصيانديسهب112رهطتيذلا111سادقاملاآملاةمذيلعهللامساب

؟عوصيانديسةمذىلعرهطلابحالفلاديرتانالفا:همسابرهطملا113لوقيو

،سادقملا116هعيمجنامياو115]هرهطبو[هتببحا114ينامعن:لقيف

يفسوفنثالثسودقحورونباويباهللامساب118كبرهطاينا:رهطملا117لقيكلذدنعف

]ظ3[الواريبك[ابنذهيلعاقبيملكلذ121لعفاذاف،120آملاكلذهلكهسرىلع|عاضيو،119ةادحاوتاذ

ظ4،اهلكضرالااصحو126راجشلاقاروو125]ةررقم[124رحبلا123دابز|هبنذتناكولو،122]اريغس

،ثالثبهنعبوجلا128عفريو127حالفياريغسالفطناكناو

]و4[ىلعبجيرهطلا130كلذو،هيلعنويراوحلا|اوعمجو[129انخايروحلاانحيىلعرهطلاةفصكلذ

]133،134نمومدبعىلعةرورضللو132مهعبتو131مهاذمالتىلعوانويراوحلانمدحاىلعواةفلخلا

109 lp5: al-mundhīr.

110 lp5: yurqīhi.

111 lp5: al-muqaddās.

112 lp5: taṭahhāra bihi.

113 lp5: wa-yaqulu.

114 lg: anā.

115 The word between square brackets is omitted in lp5.

116 lp5: jamiʿihi.

117 lp5: yaqūlu.

118 lp5: ṭahhartu bika; lg: uṭahhiruka.

119 lp5: waḥida.

120 lp5: wa-yaḍaʿ al-mā ʿalā raʾsihi kullahu.

121 lp5: faʿāla.

122 The words between square brackets are omitted in lp5.

123 lp5: zabad; lg: + mithla.

124 lg: +kullihi.

125 The word between square brackets is omitted in lp5.

126 lp5: al-shājār.

127 lp5: yaflaḥu.

128 lp5: wa-yarfāʿ.

129 lp5: Yuḥannā akhinā.

130 lp5: dhalika.

131 lp5: talāmidhihim.

132 lp5: aw tabiʿihim.

133 lp5: wa-li-al-darura ʿalā kulli ʿabd mūmin.

134 The passage between square omitted and erroneously misplaced in a corrupted form

below in lp5.
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هتفصو|،بونذلاب138رارقالا137وه،هيلاةفلحملارفكتو136روكذملاحلصلالامعلاوه135ثلثلاو و5

ةرورضللمهدعبو،هيلانيعبتلاهقفلا143ةماو142ةفلخلاويناثلا141كلذو140ىنثالب139لعفهللا:اذك

146صالخاوةينبرارقالاهيلعبجيبنذىلعدبعلاناك|اذاف،نينموملاهللا145دابع144]جايتحالاو[ ]ظ4[

ً،ادبابنذللدعيملًادهعو148رفكوليلحتو147ناسلحصفوكلذل

153ونيهيلعريدقلا152رفكتلاو151راتعسالاو150ةمدنلاب149هسفنيفهلككلذلونيريرقملاىتااذاف

|رانلاوهنميل|ةنجلاو،هكرتيلهلمش155ريغلاوهلنيل154هلبقوهريـخلاناهمدقهمسجعضخاذا،هسفنيف
ظ5

]و5[

ينماندنم:لاقامكهماماهيعرد157ًاطسبهحورعوصيانديسوً،اريصبًاعيمس156هسرقوفهللاوهتحت

158اعضخريرقملاو،ةلورههتيتاًايشمينتانموًاعبهنمتونداعردينماندنموًاعردهنمتوندًاربش

،هبونذرفكيوهعمسيلبنذملاىلع159هنثتساوهوهبلصتحت

135 lp5: wa-al-thalātha.

136 lp5: al-madhkur.

137 lg omit huwa.

138 lg: wa-bi-al-iqrar.

139 lp5: faʿīla.

140 lp5: bi-al-ithnā.

141 Originally the scribe had written wa-dhalika twice, but then crossed out the first wa-

dhalika.

142 lp5: wa-huwa al-khalifa.

143 lp5: wa-amāt (is perhaps: aʾimmat?).

144 The word between square brackets is omitted in lp5.

145 lp5: li-ʿibād.

146 lp5: wa-ikhlaṣ.

147 lp5: bi-al-asān.

148 lp5: wa-kafara; lg: wa-takaffur.

149 lg: fī ḥaḍratihi.

150 lp5: bi-al-nadīma.

151 lp5 and lg: wa-al-istighfār.

152 lp5: wa-al-takfīr.

153 lp5: yanwā (with alif).

154 lp5: qudāmahu.

155 lp5: al-sharr.

156 lp5: rasāhu.

157 lp5: basīṭan.

158 lp5: jalasṣ.

159 lp5: wa-ʾstathnahu.
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]ظ5[هتفام164ىلعو|هبونذىلع163كبلاو162ةمدنلاوايحتسالا161ماقملاكلذيف160ريرقملاىلعبجيف

و1686:ًالئاقهرارقاحاتتفسيو،ميحرلا167رفغلا|وه166اهلهللارفغيل165]يصاعملاعبتاو[،هللاناوضرنم

كلضفبكلاساينا،ناطيشللتندتساوتاواهشلاتعبتاويسفنتملضو169كتيصعينايهالا

كتمحربينتاف،ادبابنذللدعاملًادهعبكيلاتبتينا،كتنجينلخدتوينمحرتويلرفغتناكدجمو

،ريدقيشلكىلعكنا

]و6[ضرالايف170هسخشيقليكلذدنعف،كلرفغيوكمحريلهللكبونذفصدبعلا|اهيا:ريرقملاهبجيف

ظ6بنذ174لكفهسفنل173ديريفنموملا172هخالةدرالا|سكعب171هيلعوًابنذلكهلفصيوايحتسم

،مهيلاهركذينعنويهسملا175نودمهوناوهلعف

ريـخلارومايفطرفامومهلعفىلعةمدنلاومهنعيهنلاريرقملايلعبجيكلذنمغارفاذاف

]ظ6[177يا176عرساهبموقيملناو،نيـحلايفيقحلاهدهجردقىلعلالحلاوةرفكـلابجيو|،حالفلاو

و7|،هبهلةفطالمايشهدبع179قصيملهللانالهبهلةفطالمايشهمزليملصاصقلاو،178رادقتقو

،ادباهيفةعفشالبنذللدعيملردقبدهعلاو

160 lg: al-mudhnib.

161 lp5: al-māqām.

162 lp5: wa-al-nadīma.

163 lp5: wa-al-bukā.

164 lp5 and lg: wa-ʿalā.

165 The words between square brackets is omitted in lp5.

166 lp5: li-yaghfira lahu an.

167 lp5: inna huwa al-ghafūr.

168 lp5: qayilan.

169 lp5: ʿaṣatuka.

170 lp5: shakhṣahu.

171 lg: huwa ʿalayhi.

172 lp5: li-akhīhi; lg: wa-li-akhīhi.

173 lp5: mḥ yuridu; lg: mā yurīdu.

174 Read: fī kulli.

175 lp5: mā dūna.

176 lp5: isrāʿ.

177 lp5: māy.

178 lp5: waqt (with tāʾ marbūṭa) qadara.

179 lg: lam y.ṣ.q. lp5: yaḥmū? Read probably: lam yulṣiq.
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|زيزعلالجنالانمهتولتوه181ريرقملاىرياماياو180لاحلابلطوةقدصلاوموصلابرفكتلانكيو ]و7[

مايقلاىلا184همزليبجيو183مهذمالتو182نيراوحلااهدوعتسايذلاةحلصلالاعفالانمهريغو

ناكهبرهصعهمتملنافهمامتهيلعبجاوهضقهمزلهضرتسااذاف،هندالوهنماضرتسالاو185هب

،اًيس186رارقتسا

ىلعهقليوطبرلاولاحلل||188هرديةفلخلاةردقهبينعيلهدييفاحتفمريرقملاذخيكلذ187دنعاف ظ7

]ظ7[

190ىهسملاو189ةرّرقملابونذلاعيمجنمنارفغلابكتيتاهتفلخةمذىلعوهلاةفلخينا:لوقيوهسر

،193هللانمكنعايضرملاحرا،192هناوضروهللانمكدعبيوه191املككنعدعباوكركذنع

لاحروهيلعبلص|غارفاذاف،روكذملاحاتفملاب196هاسرىلع195]انميلا[هديو194لقيهلككلذ ]و8[

،هنع

هللاةمحرنالدادعلايف|اصحتملتانكولو،رمالاكلذليتاياًرارميابنذملابلاعفيكلذو 197و8

،يشلك198ةعسو

رفكتو202رارقالاباوثنعانربخأ201ديعسلايروحلاةفلخلااهيا200:يروحلاهردي199لئسمث

،بونذلا

180 Read perhaps: al-ḥalāl. lg: al-ḥīl (or: al-ḥabl).

181 lp5: wa-ṭalab al-ḥ..l wa-al-.bl (is this a corruption of al-ḥābil wa-al-nābil?) mā yarā al-

muqarrīr.

182 lp5: al-ḥawṣriyūn.

183 lp5: + wa-tabiʿuhum.

184 lp5: yalzamahu.

185 lp5: bi-hḥ.

186 lp5: al-istiqrār.

187 lp5: fa-ʿinda.

188 Written without diacritical sign.

189 lp5: al-maqrūra.

190 lp5: wa-al-mashiya; lg: wa-al-mashiyūn.

191 lp5: dhanb.

192 lp5: wa-riḍwanihi.

193 lp5: li-yarḍā ʿanka Allāh.

194 lp5: yaqūlu.

195 The word between square brackets is omitted in lp5.

196 lp5: rasihi.

197 This page is lacking among the Vatican photographs.

198 lp5: wasīʿāt.

199 lp5: thumma saʾala.

200 lp5: Bidruh al-khalifa.

201 lp5: ayyuhā al-saʿīd.

202 lp5 and lg: al-istiqrār.
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]ظ8[|الواريبكابنذهيلعاقبيمل،ادبابنذللدعيملادهعوهلل204ةصلخةينبرارقتسا203دبعلااذا:لاق

هتدعسيف209فيلتخا208]اهقوقحنع[207لاصحلاكلذ206)؟(رياغناو،205هللاهلرفغالااريغس

،اهنعاهريغتردقىلع

ظ8،منهجوةنجلاوصاصقلارادو212|ايندلايهو211عضاومةعبرامادا210ةيرذلدعاهللانال

]و9[نيبنذملانينمومللو،منهجو|ايندلا215امهونيعضوم214نيملضلاونيدوعتسملانيصعلا213نينموملل

صاصقلارادوايندلايهو219]ةعبرالاكلذنم[218عيضاوم217ةثالثلا216مهابنذنيرفغتسملا

،ةنجلاو

،صاصقلاعاوناهيفواريغوااريخ221هاشيام220هيفلانيلهدابععيمجلهدعاايندلارادنال

]ظ9[مهبنذ|اوصتقي|223نكـلواهريغالوهوسلاولانيملهيفنيحلفملانيبنذمللهدعا222صاصقلارادو

و9

،اهيفدولخلالصامهلوهو،ادبااوصتقيملونودتيملو226اولنيملمنهج225]يف[و،ميعنلا224اولخديو

،ميركـلاههجوىلاراذنلاباهيفمهمركأوهلككلذنع227مهنعاةنجلالهاو

203 lp5: ʿabd.

204 lp5: khalīṣa.

205 lp5 and lg: illā wa-qad ghafāra (lg: ghafara) lahu Allāh.

206 lp5: wa-in taghayyāra; lg: wa-in taghayyara (or: taʿayyana) anna.

207 Read probably: al-khiṣāl.

208 Illegible in lp5; lg: ḥ.q.qīhā.

209 lp5: ʾkht.līfa.

210 lp5: ilṣ dhurriyyat.

211 lp5: mawāḍīʿ.

212 The original disk is hardly legible.

213 lp5: al-mudhnibīn.

214 lp5: wa-al-ḍallīn.

215 lp5: wa-hiya.

216 lp5: dhunūbahum.

217 lp5: al-thalath.

218 lp5: mawāḍiʿ.

219 lp5: minhum.

220 lp5 and lg: fḍhā.

221 lp5: mashāʾahu.

222 lp5: al-qāṣāṣ.

223 lp5: wa-lakīn.

224 lp5: wa-yadkhulūna.

225 Omitted in lp5.

226 lp5: yanālū.

227 lp5 adds: Allāh.
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،رارقتسالاتاقوانعانربخأ230:]ديعسلا[229يروحلااضيا228لئسمث

الوهنمجورخلاالااًلدعالو233ًافرص232دبعلاانم231لبقيملنا|ردقبهللانماندعبيبنذلا:لاق ]و10[

235هددريوهللاهلرفغيلرادقةقوياهرارقتساوالا234بنذ|ىلعيتيملنيموملادبعللبجيفراثكا ظ9

،نيحلصلانمهلعجيلو236]هنمًابرقتو[اًبحواًنما

237نكيرارقتسالادعبهلبقا|ةفصو،رمالاكلذلعوصيانديسدسجلابقابانصواكلذكاضياو ظ10

239،نيما،هتعطلنيلمعلانيحلصلانمانلعجيلهللاةيضرمل،نابرقلاةفص238بتكيفانفصوامك

:|مقرركفيضي[ و11

لكىلعهلوموهو،هللهحوروهلكهسفنباهيوهناللامعلايفباوثنسحاناكدهشتسانمو

،ةنجلايفهلعجيوهبنذلارفغفلاح

240هللارمهللاالاهلاال

]يبرعالاراطعنبانوعستيديىلعنويراوحلاةرذنبتكلامك

228 lp5: saʾala (omitting thumma).

229 lp5: yā ayyuhā al-ḥawārī.

230 The word between square brackets is omitted in lp5.

231 lp5: yaqbālu.

232 lp5: al-ʿibād; lg; al-ʿibada.

233 Read perhaps: ṣidqan.

234 lp5: dhanban. lg adds: kabīran aw saghīran.

235 lg: wa-yarḥamahu.

236 The words between square brackets is omitted in lp5 and lg.

237 lp5: yakūna.

238 lp5: kitab.

239 lg presents here a text of one page dealing with the wheeping of Peter (= lp6, below).

240 lg: ṣ.r. allāh, suggesting the correct reading would be: “Yaṣūʿ rasūl (or: rūḥ) Allāh”, rather

than “Muḥammad rasūl Allāh”. The original lead tablet clearly has amīm here, not a ṣād.

Perhaps, the mīm was chosen by the author, as an ambiguous element, leaving the possi-

bility open of reading: “Muḥammad rasūl Allāh”, in addition to: “al-Masīḥ rūḥ Allāh”. This

second reading undoubtedly concurs with the central creed of the Lead Books, viz.: “Lā

ilāha illā Allāh; Yaṣūʿ Rūḥ Allāh”. At other places in the Lead Books the author preferred

unambiguously: ṣ r Allāh (Yaṣūʿ Rūḥ Allāh).
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lp6

Found together with lp 5: Bukā Bidruh al-Ḥawārī al-Khalīfa (“Llanto de San

Pedro”), in three plates. Vatican digital photographs: v, 10–12, with 10 lines per

side; numbered in dots.

و1هبلصتقاويفعوصيانديسلهنركندعبةفلخلايروحلا241هوردبءاكب

نالهبلصةقويفعوصيانديس]ن[اركندعب242رفكتلايفديعسلاروحلاهردبةفلخلاهداليمانيلعحن

ظ1هدلج|قصتلاو244هنولريغتوههجوموحولتاقزمتوهينيعةلقم243تلسناردقبًاديدشًاًكبهبنذكب

كتيصعينايديسوِءالومويهالا:الئقهللاركذنمارهنالواليلرتفيملناكوموصلابهمظعىلا

،اريصخنكاينمحرتويلرفغتواايلعبتتملناويسفنتملضو

و2نم247غرف|غرفاذافروهشتثالثو246فهكـلايفماوعاةعبسباعدلاوكبلاكلذىلع245مادو

دقفلامعلافنتسا،هرديالوقيوهوهلبقنمءادنلاعامسهبريعديويكبياليلناكذا،ةقولاكلذ

عيمجلاوايندلادامعونيحلصلاربكأناكوةمعنلاكلذىلعًاركشهللىتأ،كلذدنعف،كبنذكلرفغ

ظ2.نيما،نيحلصلابوهبهللاانعفن|ضرالايفهللا248ةفلخلاواوسادقملا

راديفالبلاىلعربصلاو250ةقسلاوةقدصلاب249ناصوأنالهتفلخةعطوهللاةعطبانيلعبجيف

ارجأوهللادنعاباوثانسحاوهلريخناك251ادهنتسانمو،هتعطلهانمانلعجيوهللاانمحريلايندلا

و3نيملعلانمدحارادقيالوماصفنااهلسيليذلاهمعننم|زيزعلالجنالايفانداعواملاننلامظع

ً.ادبااهفصوىلع

241 The original is devoid of any diacritical signs defining the consonant.

242 lg: al-baka.

243 lg: tamazzaqat.

244 lg: wa-iṣfarra.

245 lg: fa-dama.

246 lg: kamalahu, instead of: fḍ al-kahf.

247 Sic! Dittography suggesting the function of a catchword, as elsewhere. lg omits the second

faragha.

248 One dot over the letter!

249 lg first wrote: li-an awṣānā. This he corrected into: izalat al-nuqṣān.

250 = al-thiqa? lg: wa-ilayka. There are two dots over the letter!

251 = istashhadā? lg: istashhadā.
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برعالا252يدىلعبتكـلالامك

253هللارمهلهللاال

252 Read probably: ʿalā yadai.

253 Written at both sides of three six-pointed starlets,marking the end of the text. The original

lead tablet clearly has amīmhere, not a ṣād. Perhaps, themīmwas chosenby the author, as

an ambiguous element, leaving the possibility open of reading: “Muḥammad rasūl Allāh”,

in addition to: “al-Masīḥ rūḥ Allāh”. This second reading undoubtedly concurs with the

central creed of the Lead Books, viz.: “Lā ilāha illā Allāh; Yaṣūʿ Rūḥ Allāh”. At other places

in the Lead Books the author preferred unambiguously: ṣ r Allāh (Yaṣūʿ Rūḥ Allāh).
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lp7

On 23 November 1595 was found Kitāb Maḥāsin Sayyidinā Yaṣūʿ wa-maʿājizihi

wa-ummihiMaryamal-Ṣāliḥa al-ʿAdhra (“El Libro de la vida deNuestro Senor”),

in 22 plates. Vatican digital photographs: ix, 1–22; data measured in the Sacro-

monte Archive for one of these plates chosen at random:254 diameter: 62,69

mm; weight: 64,69 grams; 2,17mm. thick; independently numbered with the

letters of the alphabet. The remarkable difference between the number of lines

of plate 2b and all following plates (21 and 14, 15, 13 or 16 lines respectively) sug-

gests that the author expanded the opening passages of the text, after having

completed the lead disks following it, thus forcing himself to increase the num-

ber of lines on page 2b, at the same time decreasing the letter font used there.

و2هزجاعموعوصيانديسنيساحمبتك

255ةرذعلاةحلاصلاميرمهماو

ظ2هعولطوهتافوىلاثيعبًاموينمهزجاعموهرومعوهماميرمةرذعلاوعوصيانديسنيساحمبتك

،يروحلابوقعيذيملتراطعنبانوعستلامسلل

ًاريبكًادجموًابسنوًابسحنمةرغسلاةيبرعالاسوددلبنمالصايبرعاراطعنباحلصيباناك

،حورلاوةوبنلابديوملاحلصهللايبننمايلعابسنيلعجتندقًارثكالموًاملع256ةابهاو

نوعستاناونودعسو257نوسيعناكمهنمةروكذلامساف،اثناةثالثوًاروكذدالواةعبراهلناكو

،ةيردو[ةتقيوةسمشثانالاو،ىضرلانباو

ًاربخعيمساملو،انيلعانزحمان]ـباناكو[ً،امصوًامكبقلخىضرلانبايخاوًارصباناتقلـ]ـخدقو

جرخيواجلفلاوايمعلاو]امصلاو[اصربالاواهمكالايفشيناكفيكنيمالاهللاحورعوصيانديسب

هسفنلاوعتكاذلوً،اكربتساهيلارافصلااونفسادقملاضرالابىتوملا]يحيو[سانلانمنيطايشلا

هبصاف،ايلالغضراىلاقيرطلاىلعىرساو،نارعبىلعىضرلانبايخالوايلاقلاومادخلاودازلاب

،ماذجلانممهفشادقالجرةرشععبسىلعهذيمالتو

254 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

255 Written within a constellation of 10 six-pointed starlets, to mark the “title-page” of the

book.

256 Read perhaps: wa-ahabahu Allāh.

257 lg: ʿĪṣūn (with ṣād).
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نانبالاالؤهيليفشتلسوددلبنماقرطكيلاتدصقينايديسايحلصهللاقكلذدنعف

دوجالايفامهفشيملناتنقيوكبتنمااناوامظع|انسحمكتيارينا،امصلاوامكبلاوامعلانم و3

،كشالبٍدحاكريغ

هبرضوهيفكيفًابرتذخاكلذدنعف،كتجحيضقاناونيقيلايوقتناحلصاي:عوصيهللاقف

نبايخاسارىلعهديىقلاودجسملاةصحميفهلسغبينارماوراصبلاايلعدترافاينيعىلعهاقلاوهقرب

هلاالناةدهشلاقهلوقلواوناسلالاعاونابمالكتوًاملعهلموهفشافةارمةثالثهفيفخفنوىضرلا

،نيمالاهحوركناوهللاالا

بطخهبينعيانديسعوصينممسالاكلذبجوتسافهيالاسيسوهتنا:انديسعوصيهللاقف

نيحلصلاكذمالتيته:هللاقو—انخيش—يروحلابوقعيهذملتلارذنكلذدنعف،هحتفتسمنيدلا

،هيلابجاولابمهلفكا،نيدلارصنىلا

يروحلاهردييدييفاهلعجوةيبرعاًاباهذةيامعوصيانديسلبهارطعنباحلصانباكلذدنعف

نيعمجاهلهابهيلايتيل|سوددلبىلالاحرو،260هراوج259نكسيلًارادهليرتشيهبغرو258هرماب ظ3

،بوقعيانخيشوهتلفكيفتاوخالاانكرتو

يديساي:هللاقف،هيلانيدصقلللاملاكلذ262قدصتب261هورديلرماعوصيانديسكلذدنعف

كلذوةرذنلانيدمعواضرمو263راقفونيكسمكيلانيدصقلا،ةريثكمهوهقدصانيدصقيال

؟رادلا265ارتشيهبيغبيوهو264هحسريغبهطعافيكواّيحهبحصلاملا

ىلعاجولوكلئسينملحلصةايحيفلاملاكلذطعا|!هلرادالنملًارادايندلا:انديسلاقف 4و

تملعامواً،ادبانينسحملارجاعيضيالوانفيملهللناكمنالايحالمع]نوكيل[هلئسهيلعو،سارف

تاماملالبقايحلايفيطعاف؟266ةءامالمعوهتاماملادعبوايحالمعوهةايحلايفقيدصتلانا

،برلاباضغيفطتيهوايحلايفيههللةغلبلاةقدصلاَناكللقاو،تافاولالبقءاطعلاريخنال

،نيبلطلللاملاكلذقدصتكلذ|دنعف،ناكملكيفهعمهللاوهللانمبيرققدصتملاو و4

258 lg reads: bi-amrihi, but corrected this into: tilmidhihi.

259 lg: li-yaskāna.

260 lg: jawarahu.

261 Original without dot to distinguish between bāʾ and yāʾ; we follow lg here.

262 lg: yataṣaddīqa.

263 lg: wa-faqīr.

264 Sic! Read: samāḥihi; lg: samaḥihi.

265 lg: ashtarī.

266 lg: māyit (with tāʾ marbūṭa).
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تينبيناحلصا:هللاقف؟رادلايلتيرتشا،يديسأهللاقفنيعمجاهلهابيباكلذدنعهاتاف

دنعلوبقموهوريبككنقيوةليمجكتيننالةرخالاوايندلايفيراوجنوكستلةنجلايفارادكل

!حلصاكلىبط:عوصيانديسهللاقف،ماياةثالثدعبفوتوىمحلاهتتافهرادىلاهلمحكلذدنعف،هللا

تفاوتىرخاماياةثالثبهدعبكلذكاضيا،كيدعبنمكلهاتدعساوًاديهشتموًاديعستشع

،نيحلصلانماوناكوانلهاوانناواخاهباونمآعوصيانديسزيجاعملجانممهدعبو،هتجوزكبرمِا

يفانيقبو،رابكالاناميالاولالضلانمةجنلاىلع،ىضرلانبايخاوانا،هللاانركشكلذدنعف

ظ4،هللاةعطيفهروماحالصلمهنيبانرتخافهذمالتعيمجىلعالضفت|انلضففبوقعيةمدخ

هشيعوهبسنوهبسحبتكبينارمايذلايخيشوعوصيانديسناوضرايلعبجاكلذدنعف

نيورمهرطساهتيارمليذلاكلذنودامونايبلانيعبهتيارامفكلذلاعفااناو،هتفوىلاهزجاعمو

هعولطىلاىتحهذمالتنويراوحلارئاسنعواهجوزفوسينعوهماةرذعلاميرمةحلصلانعوهنع

،نيما،هدابعةرذنوهللاةيضرملنوكيهلككلذ،قحلاخيروتلرورضلاثيدحلاريخاىلاهدعبوآمسلل

هلمحزيجاعموهضراوهبسنوهبسحيفيباب

و5،نارصننماهبابناجنم|هماِءابارادناكوينربعةلتبلاةرذعلاميرمنباعوصيانديسناكذا

ىلعاوابسحفرشانمةينسنالايفناكو،ةسادقملاضرالابنودملاراغسانمنالتبنماهمالآو

يفموعنملابنيرشابملاماركـلاءايبنالانمايبننيعبراوينانثاةلسنىلعجتندقليئارساينبيفابسن

،حالفلاوعفشلاببنذلانمضيقنونيمالاهللاحور،لجانملاحتفلابثعبملامادادلوريخ،ةروتلا

،ساَدقملاحورلابدياوملامهرباهللاليلخىضرلاخيشنبايبنلالآنممهلكو

مهبراوصعمل]و[موقتنسحايفةكئلملاهللاقلخامل:اهللاقهناليربجنعميرمةحلاصلاتلاقو

املو،نيبارقملاةكئالملاتفخىتحضرالاوتاوامسلاوشرعلادتها267هلمحىلعليغلالجانم

ظ5مئادميعنيف269ناك،ةرجشلانعامههناوأش268اهيااولكينانجلايفةوحهتجوز|ماداانبااقلا

يفهللناركشريغناكوايندلاتافأنابَرجملناكو،هللاالاهتميقملعياللالحلاويلحلامهيلعناكو

ةسوسولاامهيلعتسحنف،اهبنورعشيالامهوركشلاةلقنمامهتأوسامهلتأدبـ]ـف[،ميعنلاكلذ

كلذبوليدعميكحوههللانال]كو[ـكشملابنذللاضرالابابسكلذناكو،نايصعلاوبنذلل

267 lg: min ajli al-ʿiṣyān ʿalā khalqihi.

268 Sic! Read: ayyamā.

269 Read probably: kānā.
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دتهاكلذكاضياامهبررماناصعاملف،اهنعىهنملاةرجشلاةهكفنالكاف،ءاشياميضقيوهلدعلا

ياهللا271هقحلو|نانجلانم270مهجرخاوةكئلملا]ت[افخوةرمينثضرالاوتاومسلاوشرعلا و6

،ءاشينمالاهيدابعنم272دحاهيلععالطيملهنوكيفءاشعضوم

ىلعناحرطمهكبوبنذلالجانمامهنولَدوساناردقبةمدنلاامهتكردوضرالاىلاناطبهو

ناوانسفنلانملظانبر:ناليقامههجوموحلتقزمتوامهتلقمتلاسىتحاكبلانماورتفيملوضرالا

يفباتكوحالفلابامهرشبوليربجكلملاامهيلعلزنف،نارصخانوكـلانمحرتوانلرفغتوانيلعبتتمل

امكاعدعامسهللاَناكتجوزوتناموقمادآاي:لاقو،كتيرذعيفشوكعفشوهديمديه:مادارهظ

،كرهظيفبتكملاموعنملاراذتناو،يصاعملارفكتلاوناميالاطورشبكلرافغو273كتمدنلبقو

،حالفلاوعفشللمهرذنيلدابعلا|274عفشلمعنملاكلذبمهموقيفءايبنالااوراشبتقولاكلذنمو ظ6

هباهذبتناباهربخأوليربجنيمالااهيلعلزناملتلاقياميرمةحلصلاذابتنالدعولالصواذاف

ةكربلاكلذوءاسنلايفتناةكربم،كعمهللا،ةمحرمايميرمةحلصاياهللاقو،بتكـلايفةيلتيهو

اهنودامنالرمالاكلذلاهرتخاهللانال275اهقحليمل،لوالابنذلانماهرهطتلجانميه

يفهيلععمجمكلذو،هنمرهطتلالجانماهكردملوبنذلالجانمةاطخلامهكردمدآدعبنم

تافخهملكتعيمساملفً،اريصخناكهفالخنمونيدلاديعاوقبتكيفانفصوامكنييراوحلاعمج

،ميلكتملاكلذنمةركفمهللابةذيعتسماهسرتعفرو

هللانابفختال:اهللاقو|اينعشعشًارونلالتيةيرشبةرسناسحايفليربجاهل276لاثمتف و7

278نيكسودوادلانمعوصيهمستوالعالاحورًانباكمحريفكلبهالهتمحريف277كالاخد

280ينأشاسميمليناوكلذنوكيفيكهلتلاقفً،ادبا279انفيملهكـلمو،دابالاىلابوقعيراديف

؟كلذغباملوًاراشب

،ىلعالاهللاحورامسياضحتمااذاف،كيلعسادقملاهحوربهللاىلعنيهكلذ:كلملااهبجاف

270 lg: wa-akhrajahumā.

271 lg: wa-akhafahu.

272 lg: lam yaṭṭaliʿ ʿalaihi aḥadan.

273 lg: minka.

274 lg: li-shifāʾ.

275 lg: lam yudrikhā.

276 lg: fa-imtathāla.

277 lg: nafakhā lāk.

278 lg: wa-yaskūnu.

279 A dot written on the fāʾ.

280 lg: wa-lam yamsusnī basharun (instead of: wa-lam yamussā shaʾnī bashāran).
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!كلذلةيآيللاعجا:هلتلاقو

،هللاىلعنيهيشلكواهمقعدعباهرومعرابكيفروهشاةتسيفةلمحكتبحصةبشالا:اهللاقف

،قيدصلاكلوق281لثمهيلاةعيطهللاةدبعانا:ميرمتلاقكلذدنعف

كلذىلعبيلطًادزقوقلطناسلبهللةركشيهوًابحرمتاهيلعادترااهفوخوكلملااهنعبهذف

ظ7،بتكـلايفهيتيلتتنكيذلاناسنالاعفشل|مودقلاءايبنالانعورملاهللاةعطليلعلارابخلا

اهلبقتدنعهيلاانحياهننجلّجتفةبشالاترزىتحفسياهجوزلريسلاكلذبيجنتملًامياتقبف

يديسماينارزتلكبًابحرم:ةبشالاتلاقو!نيمالاهللاحورايكيلعمالس:ليقوهو،هيلعملسيل

!معنملا

هللاقوةليلا284كلذمونلايفكلملاهتاف،283عادسلاكلذبقطنيملوهسفنيف282فسيعادصتو

285نوكيهرهظيفعيطسلارونلابكتيالاقف،كلذلةيآيللعجأ:كلملللاقف،انديسعوصيناكنم

،كلذىلعهللا287ركشكلذدنعف،نيمالا286قيدصلاهللاحورعوصي:بتكم

هيفزجاعملاوهذبتنايباب

عوصيانديس289معنانعاهللاقهناكلملاليربجنعةرذعلاميرمةحلصلانع288عييخيشلاق

و8،روطلالابجيفهملك293ىسوم|292ىلعظوفحملا291حوالا290نمنمقلياملضرعاهللاناهلإضفو

،رشعبةنسحلاو295ةدحوبةيسلااعدتًةما294حوالايفاراينايديسويهالا:ىسومهللاقو

،نامزلاريخايفيهىسوماي:هملكيهللاقف

281 lg: umaththilu.

282 lg: Yusūf.

283 lg: al-tasdīʿ.

284 lg: dhālika.

285 lg: yakun.

286 lg omits: al-ṣiddīq.

287 lg: shakāra.

288 lg: Yaʿqūb (no abbreviation).

289 lg: anʿām.

290 Sic! lg omits the second min.

291 lg: al-lawḥ.

292 lg: ilā.

293 lg adds: lamma.

294 lg: al-lawḥ.

295 lg: bi-waḥīda.
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،ةمتلاكتمحرمهيلعليزنتةَما296حوالايفاراينايديسويهالا:هللاقف

،نامزلارخايفيهىسوماي:لاق

ارقيمل298سانلامهلكسانلابويعأرقيةما297حوالايفارايناِءالومويهالا:لاق

،299مهابيع

اوثكميلومهبويعىلعسانلاعيلطاديراملويدابعمهنالنامزلاريخاىلا300مهترتخاىسوماي:لاق

،ةليلقًامياضرالايفمهدسجا

؟دوجالايفهثعبتموقيال،ةروتلايفكيلع302موعنملا301حوالايفاراينايديسويهالا:لاق

،كيلا307حوالايف306نيضرعملا305نيكردملا304موقللهثعبتموقلل303هوثعبااناىسوماي:لاق

،هلضفيلفصأ،يديسويهالا:لاق

،مهلكءايبنالاىلعوكتماىلعكلضفاككيلعهلضف،ىسوماي:لاق ظ8

،هلضفنملانألهلهانمينلعجا،يديسويهالا:لاق

،ىسوماي،كلذكل:لاق

،كيلاروذناينارتناكلضفنمبلطاينايديسويهالا:لاق

رهظلانيعبًارشب311دوجوالايفيناريملنايملعيف310قابسينا309لوقتم،ىسوم308اياي:لاق

،312ًاباجحِءرونمواايحوالاهملكاملو

ً،ايشكروننمينيرأفيديسويهالا:لاق

،كدكدتفطيخلامسىلعىجلمميركـلاههجوروننملابجلاهللالّجتكلذدنعف

296 lg: al-lawḥ.

297 lg: al-lawḥ.

298 Read: wa-al-nās.

299 lg: ʿuyūbahum.

300 Read probably: akhkhartuhum. lg also: akhtartuhum.

301 lg: al-lawḥ.

302 lg: al-manʿum.

303 lg: abʿathuhu.

304 Sic! lg omits “tabʿathuhu li-al-qawm”.

305 lg: al-muwūyadīn. Read probably: al-madhkurīn.

306 lg: al-muʿradīn (with dāl).

307 lg: al-lawḥ.

308 Sic! lg omits the second yā.

309 lg: mā taqūlu.

310 lg: sabaqa.

311 lg: al-ujūd.

312 lg: aw min warāʾi ḥijaban.
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كلذعاعشبقارتخالهيلعهللامهلعجيذلاحاولالابهيلعتقبسةمحرالولوًاقيعسىسومَرخو

،اطخلاكلذنمهللرافغتسالابهيلا314نيهنوهنعهللنيبغر313ةكـلملاهيقعسيفهيلعتازجفرونلا

ً،ارصخنوكاينمحرتويلرفغتوايلعتبتملناوكيلاتبتيبر:لاقهيقعسنم315اهنتااّملف

و9نعلافغتالوةوقبكتيتاام317ذخفيمالكو316يتلسربكتيفطسايَناىسوماي|:هللاهللاقو

نورهكخاذخوكترماامكبتكـلايفمعنملابمهرشبويدابعريذنا،نيركشلانم318نوكوركذلا

،سادقملاحورلابًاملعوًارونامكـلمااناو،رمالاكلذلكعم

نعينعيهلككلذوهنمافوخهللاةيشخنمضرالاوتاومسلاتادتهاكلذ319دنعف

324]ةيروحلاهيالملل[ةمحرلالوزنبدابعلاعفشلحورلا323نمهدعب322نمو321عصيانديس320موعنملا

ذابتنال]ا[بصاعيضوميانالتبيفهضحمو325ًارصنيفةسادقملاضرالاةيقرشميفهذبتنايفنال

كلذلتماو326فسياهجوزاهعمناكوليربجكلملااهيلعلازنترثيتلايفةرذعلاميرمةحلصلاهب

ةمحرلاةلزنوضرالاوتاومسلاوشرعلازتهاو،327ةيومسلاةحيرلاورونلابةكئلملانممهيلعتيبلا

ظ9،دلملارهشيفهبتذبتناامك|،ًاركبهتسفنتوضرالايفةينبرلا

انميلاوهتروعىلعىرسيلا332هديفسيلاعجف331هنركذ330دهشيدرا329ثعبمل328:فسيلاقف

،دزقلاكلذنعهكرتف،هيلعفشكيمل334اًيحتسا333فسيديعنم

313 lg: al-malaʾika.

314 lg reads also: nahīn. Read probably: nabihīn?

315 Read probably: atanabbahā.

316 lg: bi-risālatī.

317 lg: fa-ʾkhudh (with preceding alif).

318 lg: wa-kun.

319 lg: fa-ʿinda.

320 lg: al-manʿum.

321 lg: Yaṣūʿ.

322 lg: wa-mā.

323 Probably read: ʿan.

324 The reading between square brackets also found in lg.

325 lg: Naṣrān.

326 lg: Yusūf.

327 lg: al-samawāya.

328 lg: Yusūf.

329 lg: buʿītha.

330 lg: yashhadā.

331 lg: dhakrānahu.

332 lg: fa-aḍaʿa yadahu (omitting Joseph).

333 lg: manaʿat li-Yusṣf.

334 lg: istiḥyaʾan.
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لوحاوناكيذلانيعرملاكلملا336رابخاوةليلاكلتجلثلا335لزنناكودربلاةدشيفهسفنناكو

،هللاالاهالاال:عيطسلارونلابليربجهرهظيفبتكمهترضحيفوماقملاكلذاودهشيلليزنملا

،نيمالا337قدصلاهللاحورعوصي

340ابتكمناك339معنملامسانا:ةرذعلاميرمةحلصللليربج338رابخا:لاقهنايور:فسينعو

اذاو،دابعللضيقنلاينعيوهو،ضرالاوتاومسلاهللاقلخ341ًالبقعيطسلارونلابشرعلاقاسيف

يفانفصوامكمهعقوبابسناكو،ربصبهلمحيملوهثعبمهضعبليورف،هللهنعاولئسةكئلملاواهقلخ

،بتكـلا

342ديمديه:مهربافوحصيفًامساهلو|،نيمالاقدصلاهللاحور:ظفحملاحوللايفرخآمساهلو و10

ايبنالادنعو،ليطبلاو344قاحلانيبقارفيينعي،343طيمجقورف:راخامساهيفو،ميعنللسانلاىده

اضيا،رونلاىلاتاملظلانمسانلاجيرخينعيمعنملاىمسيةروتلايف،اًبيطاًبيط:ينعياًبطبطامسي

همسانودامايبنالابتكيفكلذنودامهل،دوجالانمرفكـلايحميينعييحاملاهمساكلذك

345تافصهللوهبيغبملعاهللاومسانيعبسوعبستانإكلايفوً،مساراشعةسمخهرهظيفبتكملا

،هللاالامهصحيالوًاددعمهلسيل

غارفاذافً،ارحالوًادرباوريملاهيفدلوايذلاةليللاكلتلزنملاكلذيفنا:كلذكاضيالاقو

347علبتونينسةعبسدعبرمثاودربلاةدشيفسبيلادعلاحلفاةليللاكلذف،دربلاب346ةماهنممهدحا

نيركشناسحً|اتوصابمالكلاتاغلعاوناب348تتكسلاكئلملامالكتو،ماوعاةرشعدعبربلايفءاملا ظ10

رجشلاعاضخو،دحلاقوفرامقلاوسمشلاقارشاودابعلاىلعةمحرلاةلزنو،رمالاكلذىلعهلل

335 lg: nuzūl.

336 lg: wa-akhbara.

337 lg: al-ṣiddīq.

338 lg: akhbara.

339 lg: al-manʿūm.

340 lg: maktub.

341 = qablan, viz.qabla an.

342 lg adds: yaʿnī.

343 Marracci (1666) proposes to read: al-jamīʿ (= al-jāmiʿ). See our translation and the corre-

sponding note.

344 lg: mufarrīq bayna al-ḥaqq.

345 lg: wa-al-muḍafāt (without: li-ʾllāhi).

346 Sic! In lg: mata, with tāʾ.

347 lg: wa-nabaʿa.

348 lg: (with corrections) al-malaʾu al-samāwī; originally written: al-malak al-sakit (with tāʾ

marbūṭa).
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مانصالاتاعقوونيطيشلاتامزهناومهبولقيفاقتلابوثدابعلاتاسبلو349نيـجلارايعتو،هيلا

353هعشونيلضلابولقتافخو،سكعبًاسكع352اجلجل351بكوكـلاتابرضو350ديجاسملايف

ملًاريحناكوهضرابناكوهندقيرمتمثعبدقضرالايفناهتربخأوءآملعلاب354هتاعمجتلسدر

،لامعياميردي

،يعيرشلانيدلالامكيلهثعبنمنماثلامويلايفريهطهناعوصيانديسلانعجرو

تاومسلاقلخًامويهللانااهربخاليربجنمالاناتلاق355ىهناةرذعلاميرمةحلصلاو

ثيعباملف،عوصيانديس356ثعباىتحهنوكيفهفخاوموجنلايفهلثمقلخيملامجنقالخضرالاو

و11فارتمبنيملاعاوناكونايدملهانمكٍولم|ةثالثهوارف،357قارشملاقفالاىلعمجنلاكلذعالط

مهسفنااولوعف،ةامالعلاكلذىلعمهثحبباوعمجاواوعمجتفمجنلاكذهتامالعتناكومهئابانعريسلا

،358هتشفيفضرالاقيراشمنماوجارخومهلهاو

عضومىاف،مكدزقلمكدهيمجنلااوعبتا:ليربجكلملابمونلايفمهيلعضيعاةلحرماولحراملف

،مكتاجحاضقتهيلعثكمي

:نيليساوناكو،اهضرابمجنلا359فوفنالجرجةنيدمىلااولخدفمهعممجنلاوبرغمللاوقارطف

360نيجوهثعبلةمالعقرشملايفامجنانيار؟نيدهملاليارساينابالومثعبمللوهعضومياسانلااهيا

،رمالاكلذيفهدبعنل

،رمالاكلذل361رخاةرمةرذنلابمهرماوهئالملوقلكلملاراكذتكلذدنعف

363ةيانا362هدهومهلومانمهوطعاو،هبنينمومهعمهماوهيلعاولخدفنيدهمنالتبلاوزجكولملاو

،رٍومونابولوباهذ

349 lg: wa-taghayyara al-ḥīn.

350 lg: fī al-māsjīd.

351 lg: al-kawākib.

352 lg: liḥājan.

353 Read: wa-shaʿaba. lg: wa-shaʿata.

354 lg: tajamuʿāt.

355 = innnahṣ.

356 lg: baʿatha.

357 lg: al-mashrāqī.

358 = fatshihi.

359 Read: fa-waqafa; lg: fa-waqafa.

360 = wa-jiʾnā.

361 lg: ukhrā.

362 lg: wa-hadūhu.

363 lg: āniyat.
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مكضراىلااوعجرا364كولملااهياكلملااهيا:كلملاليربجةيورمونلايف|مهيلعاضيعاةليللاكلذف ظ11

،كلذاولعفف367هميطايذلا366قرطلاريغ365قرطىلعنينما

،عوصيلجانملافطالالتقيكلملاسودرنالرسيمللهماولفطلابلاحرا:فسيلكلملالاقو

،هلحترانعهلاليقسيدرلمونلايفرابخاهودعناطيشلاوةليلاكلذلاحرف،الفطةيامثلثلاتكو

،هئالمب369همدخ368هعبتايفحارباهعبتايفجارخف

ىلا370مهراطراوجريطلانملبسملاعرزلانادفزرحيراشبةروسيفليربجلازنكلذدنعف

؟لهكـلايفاًريغسالفطبانمدقاوزجاسنتيارأدبعلا371اهيااهيا:هولئسفرسيملاضرا

نيـحلايفهتلبساهللاةزجعمنالقحىلعناكو،عرزلااذهتابنةقواوزجمهتيارينامعن:لاق

،عوصيانديسةجنل

اليذلا373هللانذابهرونماودتراف،372هكردملورمالا|كلذدعبًامياتازجموقلااولقف و12

،هرمالاًدرتسم

تكبفةطسبملاضرالاهمدقلابج375عوشىلع374ررسيملاضراىلاىتحميرموفسيناقرطف

شطعلاوعوجلااهقرحانالًايشلكنماهجايتحاواهتبرغىلعاًديدشًاكبةرذعلاميرمةحلصلا

اكبو،ربصلاكلذبملعتناوكرمالةربصانايديسويهالا:هللاهلوقنيكـلواهلهانمةبرغلاو

لابجلادتهافكعمهللا،طنقتالميرماي:اهللاقوليربجنيمالاامهيلعلازنفاهجوزفسي376اهاكب

ماعطلانيـحلايفلازناومويلكمهعجمعطتةرجشهبابىلعةتبنو377تيبعينسهللانذابحاتفناو

نمابوثعوصيلسابلاو،نيبرشلل378ًاذيذلًانيعتاعبنوضرالاتاحتفناو،هبنادوزتيلينوكـلا

364 Sic!

365 lg: ṭarīq.

366 lg: al-ṭarīq.

367 = ataytumūhu. lg: aṭaytumuhu.

368 Sic! Most propably a corrupted dittography of fa-kharāja fī ittibāʿihi.

369 lg: fa-kharaja fī ittibaʿihi ʿbrāḥ (the second “fī ittibāʿihi” crossed out) wa-khadamahu. De

Luna thus maintained ʿbrāḥ, not identifying it as a corrupted remnant of a dittography of

fa-kharāj.

370 Read probably: ṭarīqihim.

371 Sic! lg omits the second ayyuhā.

372 lg: adrakahu.

373 lg adds: taʿālā.

374 Sic! lg: al-Maysīr.

375 lg: shawāʿ.

376 lg: li-bakahā.

377 lg: baytan.

378 lg: l.ddatan.
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ظ12ريمي380تكولمهرخوو،379هللانذاب|َادحامهيلععالطيملهللانذابمهبجحو،ينوكـلاسودنسلا

،اشيامهيف

ةروسلضفاالوعوصيةحيرنمةحيرعادباتيارملهللاو:لاقهنافسينععييخيشلاقو

،هنمًاسفنبيطاالوهاهبوهروننمًاهبوًارونعاطساالهتششبنمةششبفخاالوهتروسنم

فسيناكوً،ارشبمهيلععالطيملروهش381ةثالثوماوعاةعبسيفهكـلاتيبلاكلذيفاوثكمف

ةنيدمللمهبيتيناكو،حارملانابرهيلهنوعتةرذعلاميرمةحلصلاوفيرغملاعنسيفهسفنفارتـحي

،ايشكلذنمنيعةفارطنالفغيملًاراهنوًاليلهللانادبعيناكو،نيكاساملاىلعقدصتيوةيضرفلا

،382مويلكيفمهاقزرعبشتتانكيتلاةرجشلاكلذنماودوزتيو

ملوميلاأطيناكو،هعسليملوهيديبةمسملا383ةايحلاذخيولابجلايفبيعتليعوصيانديسناكو

و13حرطيو،هلبقتي|وانميلا385اهلجرذخيوهيينيع384ضغيناكةدبعلانمهماتاغرفاذاو،هيفقرغي

بجوتساملنالكيلاوهللربلابترماينايمااي:اهلاليقهسارىلعهقليوضرالايف386همسج

ماناذاوً،ادباحلصلاركذلانمرتفيملناكو،كيلاوهيلاةعطلابهللاىلعيباجوتسانيكـلوناميالاب

امونهمونناكو،ىرسيلاهضخفىلعىرسيلاوانميلاهدختحتانميلاهديلعجوانميلاهيدضعىلعمان

،هرضفاخييشلكنمهللارمابدولاب387هنصرحيهعمةكئلملاوليربجناكو،افيفخ

كلههللاَنال،ةسادقملاضرالاىلااوعجرا:ليربجكلملاامهللاقفصوملاودعولالامكاذاف

فوخلافسينعبهذكلذدنعفّ،يلعهللامكدعواماذه،نارصندلبيفمكنكسنوكيومكاودع

،هبطيحملا

ظ13يف|388هاديبفسيويديبعوصيتذخا:تلاقاهناةرذعلاميرمةحلصلانععييخيشلاقو

انربخاىتحًادحا389اازيميمل،اهيلاانلخدفنارصنلبقنيـحلايفانيتاوضرالاليربجاوطاويدي

379 lg crossed out this second “bi-idhn Allāh”.

380 lg: li-waqt.

381 lg: wa-thalāth.

382 lg had written: yawman, but corrected this into yawm.

383 lg: al-ḥayyāt (with tāʾ).

384 Read probably: yaghmuḍu. lg: y.ʿḍ.

385 lg: yadahā al-yumnā.

386 lg: jasadahu.

387 lg: adds: maʿan.

388 lg: bi-yadihi.

389 Read probably: yumayyizunā.
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بحلاويناحورلاقارفلادعباصيقنامهصقنيملانحيوعوصيةلخةانبلاناقشعتفانباوحرففانيعسبموقلا

اشياملاعفيلعوصيلصارحلثمضرالادوحليفهللاهنصحانيكـلو،امهيلعةغبسلاهللاةمعنيف

،هملعقبسيفقابسامك

390اًموينمعوصيانديسناك:تلاقاهناةرذعلاميرمةحلصلانععييخيشلاقكلذكاضيا

زبخورمتلاهلكاراثكاناكوناسناةقيقحلايفناكنالهللاركذنمةينسنالابرتفيملنارصنللاخد

|ميعنلاةحيرهيلعتناكو،هكرتههتشيملناوهلكاههتشااملف،كلذنودامًامعطمليملولسعلاوريعشلا و14

ً،ادباهنمانفتملةحيرلاكلذهيفتانكسعيضوميفلخداذا

ناهربلايدويفهرهطيباب

مادآلهللاقلخةقوىلعناكياةنسنيثالثغالباذاهناهنععوصيانديسةلخنباانحيلاق

هيريشبتوهمساىلعدابعلاريهطتبهارماوهتيرذومادآحلفيلهدنعهللاعادوايذلاريسلاحضفبريما

ملناكو،هللانوضربرقب391ةرشببطخوهوناهربلايدوفلخدوهيلاضراءالفىلاجارخف

نيريرقتسمهيلانيدصقلاعضوملكنمسانلاراهطيوباشعلاولسعلاودرجلالكيورومعملعجري

املابمكرهطاينا:مهللاقف؟الماهيلانيرذتنمنحنيذلاوهتنا،ديعسلااهيا:ًاموقاهلئسفمهابونذ

،هيلعنلمحليهتسماناملوةجردينممظعاوهيدعبنميتاييذلانامكـللقاوسادقملا

لاقف؟ينارهطتناايلعبجياناوكرهطافيكهللاقف392!ينارهط:هل|لاقفعصيانديسهتااف ظ14

ءامسلاحاتفناو،سادقملايناهربلايدولايفءاملابهرهطتف،ةعيرشلايفنولدعنكلذبنيعمجانحن:هل

تنا:هللالابقنمءادنلاباذاوةممحةهبشيفسادقملاهللاحورهيلعطبهورونلابضرالاتاقرشاو

!يحارتفاوبوبحملايحوروه

هللالق!عوصياً:ارباكاًخيشةهبشيفلابجلا393لبقهلًاليقناطيشلاهسادكلذنمغارفاذاو

،هريغًابرالضرالاوتاومسلاريطف

دبعيللابجلاعلطكلذدنعف،نيعلايينعكيلا،كلوقباهلقاسيل،اهلقاينا:عوصيانديسهللاق

ً،امعطهتشيملاهليلباموينيعبراهيفمصو،هللاهيف

390 lg wrote originally: yawman, but corrected this into yawmin.

391 lg: bashīra.

392 lg: tahhirnī.

393 lg: qubāla.
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حورتنكنا،جايتحالاوةصمخملاكتكردعوصيا:ًاليقناطيشلاهسدموصلاكلذىضقاذاف

،ةمعنمالسلاكلذنمعنساهللا

دعبف،نيعلايينعكيلا،هللامالكيفهشيعنيكـلناسنالاشيعيوهًاضحةمعنبسيل:هللاقف

،هنع

و15،هبرهموهوسيسدتلاعاونابىرخا394ناتارم|هسدو

ًادبعةيحتسالانمهدعبملسيملعوصيناطيشلالوقبجاولهللاو:ةرذعلاميرمةحلصلاتلاقف

،ةنتفلاكلذنممهيجنهللانيكـلو،نيحلصلاهللادابعنم

ةيربتلاةيلالغرحبليحسلطبهو،ءامسلالوخدوىلعالاةعطلةرذنلاادبكلذنمغارفاملف

لضفمهنمو،395هبرتقملىسومرتخايذلاًالجرنيعبسلالثمتىلعنينمؤمالجرنيعبسراتخاو

،هوياتمو،سيرداو،نوبيلفو،هويملترمو،هخاانحيو،بوقعيو،396هردباونكمهيمساوراشعنانثا

399دادعكلذدعبلامكو،398يطرثالاشاديو،هويدتو،ينانقلانوعمشو،يفلابوقعيو،397همتو

ىلعنويراوحمهامسراشعنانثالاكلذو،هدعبنمنيقسفمهضعبنيكـلونينثادادزاونيعبسلا

ظ15ثكمف!معن:اولاق؟هللا400اودصنتأ:مهللاقورحبلامهب|ىسومقشيذلاليارساينابعاوسلثمت

،لابجىلعمهب

،هيلانيحسنونيلمعنحنامبانربخأانديسأ:هلاولقف

،مهمحريهللانالنيمحرللىبطو،ءامسلاةنجمهل401تادعانالنيربصلاءارقفللىبط:مهللاقف

نيدهمللىبطو،ربصلاهللامهتينالمهبنذنيكبللىبطو،هللاهجوءاريءالؤهنالمهبولقنيصلخللىبط

متيبساذامكـلىبطو،ءامسلاةنجلهانممهنالعرشلانمنيرقفللىبطو،هللادلوامهءالؤهنال

،مكـلبقنمايبنالااضقهلككلذنالءامسلايفهللاىلعمكرجانالاوحرفأ:يلجأنم402نيبزهممتعبتاو

،داشارلاقيرطمكدهيهللااوعيطا،ضرالاحلممتنا

394 lg: marratan.

395 lg: li-m.q.t rabbihi (two words).

396 lg: Yadruh. In the original there are no diacritical dots to indicate bāʾ or yāʾ.

397 lg: wa-T.mma (with tashdīd and fatḥa).

398 lg: al-Aqraṭī.

399 lg: al-ʿadad.

400 Read probably: tanṣurū. lg: a-tanṣurū.

401 lg: iʿtadĪt, omitting: li-an.

402 Read propbably: muharrabīn. lg: muhazzabīn.
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هزجعميفيباب و16

ايحتسال403ٍةإمىلعهمساريكذاذاهللاةياةردقتابسنواعوصيانديسلنك:بوقعييخيشلاق

لاق،هيلاثعبيذلارمالاىلاانعجرو،هملعيفقبسكلذريغاًدزقل405هراخوهللا404نيكـلو،هب

هرونوهتردقرهشيلاضرملانامزيفعوصيثعبوةرحسلانامزيفىسومثعبهللاناروكذملايخيش

407نيراوحلا406هبحاصنمرتخاهزجاعمعوصيانديسرهشيلدعولاكلذىضقملف،نيرفكـلااهركولو

مهبعالطويدابزلانابااّنحيهخاوبوقعييخيشلوهنميالبقنوعمش408همساناكيذلاهردي

ًاينعشعشًارونلالتيههجووهرونحارشاومهنيبفقوفهملكىسوملهللامالكعيضوميلارطلالابجل

ملكلا|ىسومنالثتمادقوجلثلالثمبوثلاوضرالاتاقرشاوهعاعشسمشلارونفسخدق ظ16

دابعلاعيفشهللاحوركناب:نالق؟دوجالايفنيرشبممتلسرااذامبامهللاقوهلمشلسايلاوهنميل

فاتهولابجلادهفراصباللًافطخًارونلالتيباحصلايف409باجحاركلذدنعفزيزعلاليجنالاب

هترضحيفاورخادنلاكلذاوعمساذاف،يحارتفاويحوروهاذه:اليقهللالبقنمادنلاباذاوكلملا

،نيبعرمنيقعس

اذاف،مهنيبهدحوعوصيانديسالا410واريملومهسراوعفرفمكعمهللاناوافختالواومقأ:امهللاقف

،ناسنالانباثعبدعبلىتحمهاريذلاريسلاكلذباوحبيملمهرمالابجلانماوطبه

لامعملوًانيعةفرط414دابعلاتاقوانم413حرماملعوصيانديسنا:|412يروحلا411هردبلاقو و17

ءاسنلاولافطالانود415مهتسمخميفًالجرفلاةسمخماعطامويلثمناهربلابابسبالاةزجعم

،ناتحوريعش416فيلعةسمخب

403 = mayyit. lg: mayyitan.

404 lg: wa-lakin.

405 lg: wakhkharahu.

406 lg: ṣaḥābihi.

407 lg: al-ḥawāriyūn.

408 lg: yusammā.

409 lg: ḥijāban.

410 lg: yarawna.

411 lg: Yadruh. In the original without diacritical dot(s).

412 ms A1: “No esta esta linea en el original”.

413 lg wrote, as it seems, first: amraḥ, then corrected this to afraḥ.

414 Sic! Read probably: al-ʿibāda. lg: al-ʿamāl.

415 lg: fī mujammaʿātihim.

416 lg: raghāʾif.
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قلطيملونيدلاةقيقحيفعرشلالامكتوالاةعيرشببلطملو،بلاطللاهضقدقوالاةجحلئسملو

420رافغو،امكبلاو419همصلاوليطابملاوىجلفلاوايمعلاو418صربالاواهمكالاافشاف417ةيدنالا

426ئطيو،ليجنالابمداةيرذنم425اراقفلا424ىدهوو423افشاو422تٍوملا421ايحيوبونذلا

ناكوسانلانمنيطيشلاجارخاونونجلاهتعطو،ىوهيملو427حايرلايفحليوقرغيملورحبلا

،رودصلايف429ةظمغلارارسالاىلعًافشكم428ًاوطيح

ظ17،بيتكاهرطسيالو432فصواهفصيرادقيمل431اهلاضفو430اهبابسا|وهزجعامو

ليارسايناب434دادعتناكرابكلاهزجاعم433دادعنااهللاقهناهنعةرذعلاميرمةحلصلاتلاقو

رهقنممهنمدحولكجورخنالدزقلالامكـلرحبلامهب435قاشوقيضلانمىسومجارخانيذلا

ينابجورخللثمي437مهجرخناكنالناميالابرودصلايفشيلهزجاعمل436لثميةزجعمناكنوعرف

439ةيندلارارغنمناسنالاجورخلنيراوحلابلثمملاناكو،ةرخالاميعنىلا438ةيندلارحبنممادا

443هتعلطو442ةيندلانمهجورخيفرمالا441ىضقروكذملا440دادعلالامكملف،نيدلالامكـلميعنلاىلا

417 lg: wa-lam yanṭuq illā bi-ḥikma.

418 lg: wa-al-abrāṣ.

419 lg: wa-al-ṣammā.

420 lg: wa-kafāra.

421 lg: wa-aḥyā.

422 lg: al-mawtḍ.

423 lg: wa-ʾstasqā or istasfā.

424 Sic! lg: wa-hadā.

425 lg: al-fuqarā (with alif maqṣūra).

426 lg: wa-aṭā (with alif maqṣūra).

427 lg: al-rīḥ.

428 lg: ḥ.ṭ.wṣn.

429 lg: al-ghamīḍa, which would be the correct reading.

430 lg: asbabuhā.

431 lg: wa-faḍaʾiluhā.

432 lg: waṣīf.

433 lg: ʿadad.

434 lg: ʿadad.

435 lg: wa-shaqqa.

436 lg: mumḍthil.

437 lg: khurūjuhum.

438 lg: al-dunyā.

439 lg: al-dunyā.

440 lg: al-ʿadad.

441 lg: qaḍā.

442 lg: al-dunyā.

443 lg; wa-ṭulūʿihi.
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مهاجرخاو445اهرارغو444قبطملاوةيندلارحبىلعنينموملاسيجبهدعبنويراوحلاوزجو،ءامسلل

مهيلاةمعنملاضرالاىلاهسيجوليارساينابعاوسبرحبلاىسومزجلثمميعنلل447راعلا446نم|نم و18

،نيما،نيحلصلانمانلعج،448يدولالامككلذبو

ميرمهماوهقولخوهنساحميفيباب

449ديرتأ:هلتلاقفعوصيانديسقولخنعةرذعلاميرمةحلصلالئسنابوقعييخيشلاق

،اهلكعوصيقولختفرعهتفرعاذافليجنالااهنا451مالعا؟هقولخ450فارعت

ناكةوحهتجوزوماداانبانااهربخاهناليربجكلملانعاهجوز452فسيلقكلذكاضياو

امهفخافنو456هتردقيدييفامهروسنالهللا455قلخ454ذلاقولخلامجاو453ًاروسناسحا

قلخلايفكلذكاضيا462هيبشبوقعينبا461فسيو،460ماداهبش459دواد458هللا457آبنوحورلا

عمجلانازجميرمةحلاصلاهماوانديسعوصيو|،قولخلاوقلخلايفةوحلةهبش463ةحئازو،قولخلاو ظ18

نمًادحاامهقحليمل،ماركـلاوملعلايفوقولخلاوقلخلايفمهلكءايبنالا464ناقحلنالدحلاقوف

444 Read: wa-al-maḍīq?

445 lg: wa-m.ḥ.r.r.hā (= ?)

446 Sic (ditt.). The first use of the word can be interpreted as a “catchword” placed at the end

of the page and corresponding with the identical first word of the next page. lg omits the

second “min”.

447 lg: al-ʿāʾi.

448 lg: al-dīn. Sic (read probably: al-wahy or al-waʿd).

449 lg: a-turīdu, instead of ammā turīdu.

450 lg: taʿrifu (without alif).

451 lg: iʿlam.

452 lg: qāla Yusūf.

453 lg: aḥsan ṣuwaran.

454 = alladhī, with “involutio” of the preceding alif.

455 lg: an khalāqa.

456 lg: qudrānihi.

457 lg: wa-nabāʾi.

458 Read: wa-nabiyyu Allāh. lg: Allāh.

459 lg: Dawud.

460 lg: shabihan li-Adām.

461 lg: wa-Yusūf.

462 lg: shabihuhu.

463 =? lg: Zāʾiḥa. Read probably: Zulayḥa.

464 lg: m.ʿān, or: m.qān?
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يحمق،هجولاراودم،ردصلايلع،فادرالاعيسو،ةميقلا466لقتعمعوصيناكف،465نيباشلا

مل،467ضيمغلاريسلاونالعالابةمحرمهترذنو،هجولانيسح،ةيهتنملاةبطرلانولهرعشو،نوللا

،هسفنىلعاهركالاهكرتىغبيملهيلاهبلقلاماوالا468ادبعهقتلي

،ردصلاةيلع،هجولاةرودم،471نوالاةيحمق،ةميقلا470ةلدعم469تناكهماكلذكاضياو

473غارفياهسلجميهتشيمل،هقولخلثماهقولخوهنساحملثماهنساحمو472اهينبارعشنولاهرعشو

،هسفنىلعًاهركالااهترضحنم

474تافولايباب

و19وهيذلادعولالاصونامتملعاموا:نيراوحلللاق|ونالجرجللخدةرذنلاعوصيانديسلامكامل

؟ناسنالانباهيفبلصي

اذه[نالاولك:لاقواهنممهطعاةمعنلامسقاملو،مهعمةدئملاىلعىشعتفلامجلاديعناكو

بتكـلايفيمدوهاذه[،اوبورشا:لاقولاصمق476ذخألكالانم475غارفاذاف،]يدسج

،478]قرتفملاىراطلا477]…[ـلا

،479هجعنقرفتتويعرلامارهيةليلاكلذيف:مهيلالاقمث

؟يعرلاوهنم480:هردبلاق

،انا:هللاق

465 The reading is uncertain. lg: al-s.l.b.īn (?) (The lām connected to the following letter, but

loose from the preceding sīn).

466 Read: muʿtadil. lg: maʿdūl.

467 lg: al-ʿṣmīṣ = ghāmḥḍ.

468 lg adds: ʾmh as a separate word (?)

469 lg: kānat ummuhu.

470 lg: maʿdulat.

471 lg: al-lawn.

472 lg: ibnihā.

473 lg: yafraghu.

474 lg: bābī al-wafat.

475 lg: faragha.

476 lg: aḥ/kh.ḍa.

477 lg has left a blank space here for one word. In the original there figures the hole for the

rope to hold the plates together.

478 lg: al-ṭarī al-muftarīq. In lg and in the original the passage Hadha huwa untilmuftarīq is

given within square brackets.

479 lg: niʿājuhu.

480 lg provides no points for deciding between Badruh or Yadruh.
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،482توملابكقرفاملينا481:هردبلاق

،كيدلاخارصلبقتارمثلثينركنتةليلاتاذيف:هبجاف

484انوشاتفياوناكونالجرجيفهطلبهمكحو483راجسهيربتةمريفريماتقولاكلذدنعناكو

هبرىعديناكعيضوميانانجلايفاولخداملف|،روزلا485دهاوشبهبلصيلسرفلاعوصيانديسل ظ19

،كلملاب487هدعوهللاهفوت486نيكـلو،نيقيلانمايشمهلىقبيملونيرواحلااوقرفت

لثمملانوتفملااوذخاف،لابقالابعيبملايته،488قرولانمددعملانامثلبشاديهعيب:مهيلالاقف

494هدلج493دهيلا492هلوعدينيكـلو،491ًارضعهيلعدجيملفعرشلاىلا490هلامحو489ةيروتلايف

،كوشلا495ةمامعهسارىلعقلاوهطلبهدادحو

؟496كقلاطاتيشملناوكبلصاتيشنايناتملعاموا:ه]ـل[لقو

498نيدتعتملادوهيلالجانمفءامسلا497نكسنمكطعايذلانودامًارهقايلعكلسيل:هللاقف

499روملاهوقساوةصعلابهردصاوحتفو،ناحتمالااودوعتسا|امكناقرسلانيبهبلصفبلصللهلسرا و20

501دتهاكلذدنعف،رمالاىضق:لاقو؟500ينت]…[اامليهالايهالا:لاقهتفولبقو،لاخلاو

ًاضعبتامطل504بكوكـلاو،503هلهاهئاتارمقلاوةملظلاةاتافسمشلاةفسخوًاده502بارتلا

481 lg: without points.

482 lg provides the same text. Read perhaps: illā bi-al-maut.

483 lg: sājir.

484 lg: yafshaw.

485 lg: bi-shawūhīd.

486 lg: wa-lakin.

487 lg: wa-ʿahadahu.

488 lg: fa-qāla ilaihim bayaʿuhu Yudāsh bi-al-iqbāl Allāhu ʿajaba minhu: hatī …

489 lg: al-tawrāt.

490 lg: wa-ḥamālnāhu.

491 lg: ʿ.t.ban.

492 lg: yadʿīhu.

493 lg: al-yahḍd.

494 lg: jalādahu.

495 lg: ʿamamat.

496 lg: uṭliquka.

497 lg: sakīn.

498 Read probably: al-mutaʿannidīn; lg: al-mutaʿannīn.

499 lg: al-mur.

500 lg: l.mm afr … ānī (not clear; apparently dl could not read it).

501 lg: ihtaddā.

502 lg: al-arḍ.

503 lg; wa-al-qamar aḍāʾat, instead of: wa-al-qamar atāʾahu ahilluhu.

504 lg: wa-al-kawākib.
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ال:نيلئاقنيرئاحموقلااوفخنيكـلوروبقلانم505توملااوثعبناوديجسملاباجححاتفناوضعبب

،هبًاريبك)؟(507ًاسافانسفناانملضنيكـلو506نيرئاحموقلافهللاحورالااذهناًاكش

لجتف،هبصيملوماياثلثدعبهوربختسا،دحالايفهاقلاو508حمصلابهلهاهوذخاكلذدعب

ظ20؟510اولقحينار|دقف509ةفاولادعبينارنمانامكنيبايحلايفمكـلاولقاام:ًاليقنيراوحللعوصيانديس

514انماوباتنمف513ليجنالابسانالكلدوجالايف512اورذنامكبداوموهاناو:لاق،معن511:لق

ً،ارصخناككلذلاعفيملنمو،حالفيًاحلصلامعواملاب515راهطتو

ةليللكاهرزيناكموينيعبرايفهدعبواهرزهتفودعبرازنملاوانا:ميرمةحلصلاتلاقو

،امسللعلطدعولاكلذلامكاملف،دابعلانمهدعبهللااشنملو

وهتنا:هلًاليقهتايحيفعوصينيكـلوناركنلاب516هظحهرديأَراّمل:لاقهنايروحلاسيردانعو

ءامسلاحتافموطبرلاو517لاحلابضرالايفةفلخلاكيطعاوسادقملاتيبديعقارجحلاكلذىلعوًارجح

هبنذ520ًاكبوةميدنلاهتكرد،519ًالاحمناك518هتللحنموًاطبرمءامسلايفناكلدعلابهتطبرنمف

و523،21موصلابهمظعلهدلجقصتلاوههجو522موحل|موحلتاقزمتوهينيعةلقمتلسىتحًاديدش521ًاكب

505 lg: al-mawtā.

506 Sic! The expression “al-qawmḥāʾirīn” seems to be an erroneous repetition (dittography) of

the same words as appearing in the immediately preceding sentence.

507 lg: fasan or fassan.

508 lg; bi-al-samaḥ.

509 lg: al-wafāt.

510 lg: ḥaqqan (with tashdīd).

511 lg: qālī.

512 lg: andharū (without preceding fa-). After this word, a space was left open in the original

of about two words. The same in lg.

513 After this word, a space was left open in the original of about one word. The same in lg.

514 lg: wa-amāna.

515 lg: wa-taṭahhara.

516 Read probably: khaṭaʾahu.

517 lg: li-al-ḥāll.

518 lg: ḥalāltahu.

519 lg: muḥallalan.

520 lg: wa-bakā.

521 lg: bakaʾan.

522 Sic (ditt.) It is possible the first appearance of the word as a “catchword”, placed at the end

of the page and corresponding to the first word of the following page. lg omits the second

luḥūm.

523 lg: bi-al-ṣawm li-ʿiẓamihi.
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،ارصخ525نوكاينمحرتو524ينعرفغتواييلعتبتملناوكيلاتبتيديسويهالا:هئاعدناكو

نمادنلاباذافليلايجيوفهكـلايف528عديناك527يذلاروهشثلثوماوعا526ةعبسدعبنمو

،530كلرفغدقفلالعلافنتسا529هردبأ:هلًاليقهللالابق

ً،اديدش532ًاكبامهبنذيناكبناميلسهنباو531دوادهللاءابنوماداانباانا:ميرمةحلصلاتلاقف

انديستافودعبهبنذكبنملواناكوءاكبلايف535امهازج534هرديةفلخلانيكـلوامهل533ريفغو

،هللادنع536ًاربكهلضفنيكـلو،عوصي

اشينموهللاالا539اهصعيملواهملعيملًاريبكًازغلو538ةبجعًارارساهلك537فوملاكلذتحتو

هللايل541بهام540ًاـ]ـظح[اهنمتفصوالوطتلاكرتو|راصتخالاهتببحالواو،هيدابعنم ظ21

ريسنمهلككلذتحتامكرتوتافولاىلا543هزجعاموعوصيانديسرمع542فصويدزقنيكـلو

نيكـلو545هنعتيمسملبتكـلاكلذيفًايشتطرقناف،ينمًاضحوةجردىلعاهللا544هتانمل

ىلعهللركشلاو،هدابعنماشينملمهيورامونويراوحلايديىلعهللااهرهشيةرورضل546اهتيفخا

ىلعهبتكلامكنيكـلو،بتكـلالامكـل547ينارخايذلا،هلكملعلاهدنعورخالاولوالاوهً،ايشلك

524 lg: lī.

525 lg: akun.

526 lg: tisʿat. It is possible to read tisʿat as well in the original.

527 lg: an.

528 lg: yadʿī.

529 lg: a-Yadruh. The original without diacritical dot(s).

530 lg: Qad ghufira laka.

531 lg: Dawud.

532 lg: bakaʾan.

533 lg: fa-ghufira.

534 Or: Bidruh; not clear in the original.

535 lg: jazahumā.

536 lg: kabīran.

537 lg: al-mawṣuf.

538 lg: ʿaẓima.

539 Thus also in lg. Read perhaps: yuḥṣihā.

540 lg: ḥaḍḍan mā.

541 Read: mā ahibu (involution).

542 lg: fī waṣf (instead of: qazdī waṣf).

543 lg: maʿājizihi.

544 lg: wa-rakā ḥattā dhaka kullihi min sāʾir (corr.)

545 lg: lam sahaytu ʿanhu.

546 lg: akhfaytuhu.

547 lg: akhtarānī.
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عيمجلوةنجلايف548اضًحهللاهقزر،يبطحايذلاضارملايفينوعمهيالاسيسيخايديوايدي

،نيما،نيـحلاصلاهدابع

،550هلل549ديحوتلا

و551،22هللاحورعوصي،هللاالاهلاال

548 lg: ḥaḍḍan.

549 lg: al-tawḥid.

550 This expression refers to the first “kalima” of the Creed of the Lead Books, viz. “Lā ilāha

illā ʾllāh”. The two words written at both sides of a six-pointed starlet.

551 Each of the five words of this Creed of the Lead Books written within the overlapping

spaces of two six-pointed starlets. At their turn, these starlets are encircled by 4 smaller

six-pointed starlets devoid of any legend.
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lp8

On 2 January 1596 was found the first part of Kitāb Muntahā ālāt al-qudra

wa-al-ḥilm wa-al-sharīʿa fī al-khalīqa (“El Libro de Providencia”), in ten plates

(Estepa, Información, 38b). Vatican digital photographs: vii, 1–10, with 14–16

lines per side, but plate 2a (with the beginning of the text) has 20 lines (see

our comments on the possible significance of this difference in our introduc-

tory remarks to the text of lp7, above); data measured in the Sacromonte

Archive for one of these plates chosen at random:552 diameter: 64,56mm;

weight: 71,79grams; 2,10mm. thick; numbered with the letters of the alphabet.

Various tablets are heavily damaged and we have completed our text (between

square brackets) from the seventeenth-century copies by Miguel de Luna and

Ludovico Marracci.

Fol. 1a presents 9 six-pointed starlets without any legend.

554ةقلخلايف553ةعرشلاوملحلاوةردقلاةآلاىهتنمبتك ظ1

بوقعيذيملتيضرلانباهيالاسإسلةقلخلايفةعيرشلاوملحلاوةردقلاةالاىهتنم555بتك و2

،لاجانملانيدلاريصنيروحلا

ً،ارهقهدابعقوفةدرالاوبحلاوةردقلابديجملايشلكىلعريدقميلحهللا

ً،ارمااضقذا،هرمالةدرتسمالميظعلاقيلخلاوه:ا

ً،انكمهنملخيملو،557اًونس556ةيربكـلاواقبلاو,ةّزعلابدرفت:ب

ً،ايشهدعبالوهلبقسيليذلاريخالاولوالاوه:ت

ءادتباالو558ًئدبهئادبلسيل:ث
ً

،اضًقنالوىضقنمهتلصفلالو

ً،اغلبالوًافصونوفصولانمهتاذ559ةيأمبنيركفتملااوغلبيمل:ج

نيموملاديجسملاوءابنالاوبتكـلابةعطلاةمذىلعماهوالاوملعلانمغلباهبناميالانيكـلو:ح

ً،اسدق

552 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

553 lg: wa-al-sharīʿa.

554 Followed by three six-pointed starlets devoid of any legend.

555 Text preceded by a tiny six-pointed starlet devoid of any legend.

556 lg: wa-al-kibriyāʾ.

557 lg: siwan.

558 lg: badiyyun.

559 Viz: bi-māʾiyyat.
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ةجرد562ماظعا561نميلاسوكعنم560ناضلاوكوكشلاوصيصختلاوءارملاكرتو:خ

ً،الضفوًاديج563ًاوفطو

ً،اقفارمالاوةقلخلايفعرشلاوملحلابهتردقاهتنمفصوبتكـلاكلذيفاندزقو:د

ً،ارهقهريغنمةزعلالانيمليشلكقوفهكـلمنيكـلو:ذ

ً،ادناّيحهاقبوهرمانيكـلوٍءآلمفسخواجايتحالجانمًادباهكـلملازيملو:ر

ظ2ً،اسنا564هوبتيناجاتحيملسنالاةيغوه|:ز

ً،ايشهنعىنغتسياليذلاهيلابًينميشلكنعينغلاوه:ط

ً،الضفءاشيامبالاهدابعنمدحاهبطحيملميدقلاهملعو:ظ

ً،ايشهنعطقسيملوًاملعهبطحايشلكواشيامهيفتبثيويحمينيبملاظفحملاهحولو:ك

،ً]الضفهقلخ[تادجوملانمقلخاملكو:ل

ً،اثعبهثعب[565رادقوملعبنيكـلو:م

ً،افلانافرحلا566ليصينالبقهنذابناكفنكهللاقذانونلاوفاكلانيب:ن

نمءاشيامىضقيلناكملاممةلدرخ]لثمرونثعبيهبحب[ًةدراوًةردق]567ديزنيبام:ص

ً،ارماماهوالاو]رابكلا[

ً،اصقنهتيلةيصعم]568هرصنالو[هكـلمددزيلةعطهعفنتمل:ض

ً،اثعبهنقثاوهقلخيشلكاوسدقلو:ع

ً،اوهسةلدعلاةعيرشلاوملحلاب569هوثمملعيلرادقبهردقو:غ

و3ً،ايزجلامعالانم|نيلقثلاتاذلانيل:ف

ً،اري[ـغواًاريخمهلمعاردقىلع]وهشلالجانماول[ـنيلقلخنمىلعكلملاومادالالضفو:ق

560 lg: wa-al-taḍānī.

561 Read probably: al-īmān.

562 lg: aʿẓam.

563 lg: wa-ufuq. Read perhaps: wa-ẓafaran. Marracci did not succeed in deciphering this

word.

564 Ascend. lg: yatabāwahu.

565 lg: yaʿlamu wa-qadār (without any blank space between these two words).

566 lg: yaṣila.

567 lg perhaps: zabad.

568 lg; taḍurruhu, which seems to be a correct emendation.

569 lg: li-yaʿlama mithwahu.
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ً،امكح[اشياميضقيلهملعيفقبسام]ـل570بابسكلذ:س

،572ًالجمونلاوةنسلا]وماهوالاو[ركفلاونايغطلاوكرشلانعلج571هنحبس]:ش

ً،ابرهريغ[انل]سيل[،انمحرو]انثغمو573انوثموانبيسحو[انقلخو]انه[الاوه:ـه

انتي[ناطيشلاوسفنلانمهرمالسوكعلابريغلاوً،الضفوةمحرهدابعىلع]هلكريـخلاهنمو:و

،ً]ارزو

ىلععلطيمل574ً،الدعنايغطلالضيو،الضفىدهللناهذالاروني،اشيامىضقيلهلككلذ:ال

ً،ادحارمالاكلذ

الهللاناً،الدعهلدعاوًاطسقهطسقايش|لكو،هلضفوةمحروةعيرشبهلككلذنيكـلو:ي ظ3

ً،ادحاهديابعنمملضي

مهنع]هلئسعوصيان[ديسلنيتلالابجىلعًاعمج]نيراوحلاوانبدوم[خيمشنببوقعيناكذا:ا

ً،امكح

ً،الضفقلخنملاضفا]نعهللا[حورايانربخأ:ب

ً،اقلخ575لاواناكسدقل]اةر[ـضحيفمادارونلاقف:ت

،576ًاقثنهوسيشلكهنمو:ت

ً،الصاوًالسنتادجوملالاضفاناكو:ث

ً،اسمرضلاًادباهسميملًابحهبرهببحالجالاكلذنمف:ج

ً،الينجاردالافعضايفلانيلهللاملعيفقبساملهل577وهشلابابسبالا:ح

ً،ادزقناقثالاكلذىلعانلوقف:خ

ً،امرجضرالاوتاومسلاادبلايفانبرقلخاذا:خ

ً،اديضةعبطلايفامهدعا578تامولظلاورونلاو:د

570 lg: nasāb.

571 lg: subḥānahu.

572 lg: jalālan.

573 Read perhaps: muthawwibunā.

574 lg: alif, indicating the beginning of a new statement.

575 lg: awwalu.

576 nasaqan.

577 = al-sahw.

578 lg: wa-al-ẓulumāt.
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و4ً،اقلخامهنيبهلعجوهشرعىلع579و|وضرالايفامهلصفاءآيملاو:ذ

ً،ارحبضرالايفلافسالاءاملاىصحاو:ر

ً،اعبطوًالسنوًامعطفنسلكنمةهكفوًاعرزوًاتبنضرالايفتبناو:ز

ًابلسراهنلاوليلاوًابسحرهدلاددعاوملعيلًارونوًاهبءآمسلايفرمقلاوسمشلاقلخو:ز

،580ًاداشرعلايفًارهزبكاوكـلاو

ً،ارمارونلانمتاملظلاقارفو:ط

ًاثناريطلاوتوحلاوماعنالانم581ئاوهلاورحبلاوربلايفرابكلانمًايحيشلكقلخدقلو:ظ

ً،السنثيروتلابمهرماوًانركذو

ً،اوضقحورلابهضقماياةتسيفهلككلذو:ك

ً،ارما582مهتكرحمهبسحليدعملءامسلكيفىحواو:ل

ظ4ً،ابرهريغانلسيليذلاالا|مهدادع583ىصعيالةكئلملاو:م

،ناسناماعنالابهللايحولجانممضعبعقوىضقدقلو:ن

ً،اعوطدسفملاوهشلالاماوىضرلاسكعبهيلعاوربصيمل:ص

ً،اودعسادلامهنمهتتامادانمليغلابابسناكو:ض

ً،الضفهقلخنمىلعهلضفونيجوزهحورنمناسنالاقلخ:ص

ً،اهركوًاعوطهيلاادهلابيشلكرما:ع

ً،اديهشقحلابانلوقىلعهللابىفكو584ًاليدوًانهربانلوقىلعرمالاكلذو:غ

ً،ادبعهقلخهلجانمماداويشلكمادالجانمقلخنيكـلو:غ

ً،اقدصهبانلقطنبوقعيانخيشىلعًالوقةرذعلاميرمةحلصللكلملاليربجنعيوردقل:ف

و5ً،الدعوًاملسالاًارحالوًادربهيفنكيمل|ً،اميعنمادالهللادعايذلانانجلانع:ق

،اًذلوًامعطقزرلاوهكاوفلانمًاوهشسوفنالايهتشتاميشلكنمهيف:س

ً،ابحنانجلاكلذيفهقلاوًاديضراربالاجاسمالانممادالهللاقلخدقلو:ش

579 The first “wa” can be seen as a kind of “catchword”. lg omits the second wa-.

580 lg: adhan? Read perhaps: iḍāʾan.

581 lg: wa-al-hawā.

582 lg: wa-ḥarākihim.

583 Read: lā yuḥṣā.

584 Read with lg: dalīlan.
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ً،ايزجاضرلانعهيفهيإقلدعب585هلسدقلو:ـه

ً،اسنايلثمبينتاو586ًةدحوسنايهالا:و

،587ًارفوهئاعدلجانممونلاهتاف:ال

،اًسناوالغشةوحهعلضنمهللاجارخأف:ي

،اًسناواًبحاهارهموننمضقيتساّملف:ا

،اًمتخ589ززعملايردلايلحلابامهمتخو588ًالحةمحرلاسابلنمهللاامهسبلاف:ب

،اًيهنةيطسالا|ةرجشلانعامههناوءاشياممامهمعطاو:ت ظ5

ً،الكااهلكتالواهبرقتالنانجلايفناكسلااهيا:ت

،اًربكاًملظ590امكسفنلامكهناو:ث

،اًنيبماًودعامكـلناطيشلانا591امكهنايناو:ث

ً،اسمرضلاامكسمتملامتلدعنافًالدعاهبىنتاامكتيطعايتلاةوهشلاو:ج

بحباًليلقاًيشهيلعبجولاركشلا592كرتتذاًالفغهللابحنعبنذلاهبصامادانيكـلو:ح

،اًدعووًالغشةوح

،اسًدبنذلابابسناككلذو:ح

رماءاشيامهللاىضقيل593اسًربنذلابابسناككلذو:ح
ً

،ا

ً،الدعواضًقناكدقلوً،ةررضماداعقوناكامو:ح

،اًبحىوهشلاناسحاسوكعنع|ادهلاعابتا]نم[ةجردىلعالانيل:خ و6

،اًيحناطيشلاةبجابامهسفناناملضنيكـلو:د

،اًفسخةراجشلاقارواامهتتااهنعىهنملاةرجشلاطسانمنالكااملف:ذ

585 Sic! lg: saʾalahu.

586 lg: bi-waḥdātī.

587 lg: waqaran.

588 lg: ḥulalan.

589 The original has no diacritical dots. lg: bi-al-ḥilā al-maghrūr ḥatman (omitting al-durrī).

590 lg: wa-la-t.ẓlumā anfusakumā.

591 Probably read: unabbihukumā.

592 Sic! lg: an yatruka.

593 Sic! Erroneous repetition of the preceding line? This repetition omitted in lg.
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امل:امهبرامهدنو،594ًانا]ـي[رعركذملالالحلاوىلحلاوهللانملاضفالاام]ـهنع[تابهذو:ر

،595اًدرمهللادنعامهرضعناكلو؟يرماامتيصع

:ًاليقهرمالدعاهللانيكـلوهتدعو596للحالضرالاىلاناطبها:كلملافاتهف:ز

،اًدوع]نانوكت[،ةرملاواامتنكامك597نادعتبارتل:ز

،اًدحاهيلععلطيمل598اشياضرالاقراشمنمنانجلاهللاىفخاهدعبورمالاىضقو:ط

ظ6،اًدعووًالضفنيحلصلاهيدابع|نماشينمالا:ظ

،اًقرفعاوناثلثهللاقلخدقل:ك

،اًدزقناويحلاوكلملاوسنالانم:ل

ةوهشلااهتتاناويحلاو،اًرحهتتا599اهندامةدراهطعاكلملاو،اًوهشةسبلمةدراهطعاسنالا:م

ً،القعنودام

ً،اصخلاثمللاهنركذثلثلاكلذ:ن

،اًرضعهنمليبقوناطيشلاسيسدتىلعةوهشببنذلاهتامادا:ص

،اًرحناكةيمدالاتاوهشلانمهلقعنالًاضحراضعتسالاكلذيفهلنكيملكلملاو:ص

ًالضفهلمعردقىلعلانيلانيبمًالضفهللادنعناكدقلوةررضمادالنايصعلاناكامو:ص

ً،الدعو

ً،الهجاضرلانعهسفنملضيدبعلانيكـلوهيدابعلميلضبهللاسيل:ض

و7،اًولع600فارشلاوفارتحالاةيلطهلاهنالهنمنارفغلاهبرةمحربلانيل|:ع

،اًفرعبجولابهتمحر601فرعتملهبرناسنالاىصعملناو:غ

،ايشلدعلانمينبسختاليبراي602ليق،هرومايفليدعلاطسقبفاتهيعرشلاو:ف

ناوضرلايفاولانيلكرماباهعطااناف،ةمحرلابنيكسمتسملاكبنينموملانيصعللكتعطىلعكلذ:ق

،اضًح

594 Original not clear. lg: ʿariyyan.

595 The scribe wote first: ymrdan, but corrected this then into mrdan, with initial mīm in its

final form. lg wrote first qazdan, but corrected this into qadaran.

596 lg: li-.ḥāl.

597 lg: li-al-turāb taʿudū.

598 lg: yashāʾ.

599 lg: mā dunahā.

600 lg: li-al-sharāf.

601 lg: naʿrif.

602 lg: qayilan.
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،اًبذعميحاجلايفلامعالاردقىلعلانيلهليدجتنايبنايغطلاورفكـلابهصعنملو:س

،اًدحارمالاكلذىلععلطيملويشلكىلعريدقلاتناف:ش

ً،الزناشيامنايصعلابهردصيفليغلاغلبرمالا603نعاضرلانمعاقوّملف:ـه

،اًعمظماعنالبءآجرلاالاهيفاقبيملوهنساحامعيمحهنعتابهذو:و ظ7

راذتنالاوبونذللرفكتلاوهبناميالاطورشبهنارفغنيكـلوهتمحربهيلعهللالضفنمكلذ:ال

،اًداريجتلالاضفاب

،اضًياكلذكةيسلاعفنموهرياًريخهتيرذنملامعنمف:ي

نمهينينابلاوةمعنلابجوتساواًدانانجلايفسادلادعبدلختسالهّبررماماداىصعملنا:ا

،اًدغرناحتمالاوآغلانودامةوح

،اًجتنبهوملاماعنالابهدانيكـلوبرلاةملكذفنتملوهتئشنيفهللانمةتغبهتايحورلاو:ب

،اًجردقالخالايفهعفروهببحايشلكىلعهبرنال:ت

،اًنيحهقرفيملهدعبونايصعلالبقمادايفماعنالاروننيكـلو:ث و8

،اًريبكهيلعناكلالخالاكلذنالهيفهبحوهللالضفنمكلذ:ج

،اًرزوبقنملاوهشلاومهفثبخلاثعبهتيرذومادايفلوالابنذلانيكـلو:ح

ةجردلاضفاهردقىلعلامعالاومهفناميالانيكـلونيبملاوهشللقابطالاب604مهيلعوفطو:خ

،اًداىلعاو

نيكـلوةمهتلاالويحولابستكامهلوقيفبجيملنيذلاحورلابنيدياملاءآيبنالاىلعكلذ:د

،اًقدصهللاىلعمهلوق

نوتملارونلامهيلانورهظيرهزلابكاوكـلاكدوجالايفدابعللمعنملابنيرشبملاونيرذنملامه:ذ

،اًمتدوجالايفثعبلاب606هجورخىلا605هنم

ً،الفغهيفاوناكيذلاتوملانمدابعلاايحااضرلاقفاىلعنيدلامامتب607علطيملف:ر ظ8

،اًرهسسيسدتلاوقـ]ـيقحـ[ـتلاةيغنمةجردلاضفاكلذبناميالاو:ز

603 lg wote first: ʿan, but corrected this into: ʿaks.

604 lg: ʿalayhi.

605 lg: munatan (vocalized).

606 lg: li-khurūjihi.

607 lg: ṭalaʿa.
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كلملاالوةيمدالاماهوالاولوقعلاهبطيحتملليطتنوداميشلكلاصفيذلاهللانال:ط

،اًوبهواًفيعضمهلقعنال

،اًدنجوالضفىلعادابعللريذنملاسادقملاحورلابديءاملاديجسملاراماوناماامبناميالانيكـلو:ظ

ً،اديضمنهجنمهسكعباولانينيرفكـلاواضرلاهبنينموملالانيلكلذ:ك

،اًيشهملعنمطقسيالولامعالابتكـلةظفحدابعلاىلعهللاىقلادقلو:ل

و9،اًيهنناطيشلاةبحاوتاوهشلاعابتاو|دسفملاآغلانعىهناوهنقثاراماوقلخيشلكو:م

،اًريخهنماولانيلادهلانيعبت609نيبحمللاهحيرشتةعطلاىلعهتوقبءايشالاكلذيف608يفصوو:ن

،اًمحربجولابمهعمهلجانميّبر610نامحربو:ص

لثملاليجنالابءابنالاليثممىلعليثملاهللاقلخريخعوصيادهلابفصوملايفيفصونكيو:ض

،اًقحهبتشملل

،اًثعبهيفقلخلانكييذلادعوملامويلاىلعهعفانموميدقلانيدلاىلعمياقلاهنيدو:ع

اهمحريفهبتانكوةرذعلاميرمىلعسادقملاهللاحورجالي611ادهللدعوملادعولالاصواذاف:غ

ً،المح

،اًقدصهللاىلعاهيلاليربجكلملالوقناكوةررظاهيفراكبالادلخنيكـلو:ف

ظ9سافنلاو613ذابتنالايفناحتمالااهسمو|اهنسحماهنع612تابهذالوالابنذلااهقحلناو:ق

،اًسم

،اًرتسوابجحهنيبواهنيباقلاورمالاكلذلاهرتخاهللانيكـلو:س

نملةلذوٌرفكهنمضفرلاو،اًقحسادفملاحورلابنيديأملانيقدصلانيراوحلاعامجاكلذ:ش

،اًيشهيففلتخا

ً،اليبسىلعاوديشارلاهللانيدنمةدعقلاواهباضرلاو:ـه

يناثلازوجلايفكلهفصنلاجنملانميالاوىدهلابجوتسالاونيدلاببيجولانمهدعبامو:و

،اًفصوهللاءآشنااذهباتكنم

608 lg: wa-waṣafa.

609 lg: li-al-m.ḥ.nīn.

610 lg: wa-bi-raḥmātī.

611 lg: bi-al-hudā.

612 lg: li-dhahabāt.

613 lg: fī al-inthiyān.
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سإسي]ديىلع[ةقلخلايفةعيرشلاوملحلاوةردقلاةآلاىهتنمبتكنملاوالازوجلالامك:ال

،نيحلصلابانقحلو|،هبهللاانعفن]يروحلا[يدبزلاخيمشنبابوقع]ـيذيملت[ىضرلانباهيالا و10

،614هللا—حور—عوصي—هللاالا—هلاال

614 Each of these five expressions of the Creed of the Lead Books written in a six-pointed

starlet, to end the booklet.
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lp9

On 24 April 1596 was found: Kitāb Nadhrat al-ḥawāriyyīn (“El Catecismo Me-

nor”), in 9 plates; Vatican digital photographs: v, 1–9, with 8–11 lines per side;

numbered in dots; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of these

plates chosen at random:615 diameter: 54,65mm; weight: 53,03 grams; 2,20mm.

thick. This text is identical to lp5. The variae lectiones of lp5 have been pre-

sented above, see lp5.

615 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly vary.
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lp10

On 27 August 1597 was found the second part of Kitāb Muntahā ālāt al-qudra

(“Libro de Providencia”), in eight leaves. Vatican digital photographs: vii, 11–

18, with 18–22 lines per side; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one

of these plates chosen at random:616 diameter: 63,87mm; weight: 70,80 grams;

2,40mm. thick; numbered with dots. Legible throughout.

617ةردقلاةالاىهتنمنميناثلازوجلا و1

ىضرلانباهيالاسإسلةاقلخلايف618ةيرشلاوملحلاوةردقلاةالاىهتنمبتكنميناثلازوجلا ظ1

،يروحلابوقعيذملت

ةيالابلثمملاومزلقلاروجمنيتملارونلابوحورلابداؤملاةروتبىنملامنتغمللوازوجيفناكيفصو

رما
ً

،ا

،اضًحميعنلايفهتمحرباهروننماشينملنيىدهللىدهتهللانم619ةيلكهيلعةمعدـق:أ

ً،الكااهفصعنودنماهلكيواهبحينملنادباللذيذللافصعلامعطكحاوراللذيذلاهمعط:ب

ىلععلطاذاسمشلارونكيشلكبةطحمنامزبةنيرتقمريغةميدقيهوعيرصملحاهرما:ت

،اًقفودوجالا

ينبل620ناكناكيذلانملاذاذلعاونالثماهناعمةمكحوهللانمبنمملعبةريبخيهف:ث

،اًيكزاًمعطليارسا

،هللحسالوعقالرحبقدرصكميظعاهرونو621]هتمكحوهللانمبنمملعبةريبخيهف[:ج

،622اًسبكتركذتلاوعاشتقالاببناجلكنمبابلالايلواهنمنوبستكي

اًوـفكاهعمهلسيلفلزالالزايفرهدلانمنيـحكةيلعردقلايفيهوةقيقداهنممهامنتغا:ح

،اًبسنتالو

616 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

617 Title written within a constellation of 10 six-pointed starlets, presenting itself as a title-

page.

618 Read probably: wa-al-sharīʿa.

619 Read probably: kalīma i.e. kalima.

620 Erroneous repetition.

621 The passage between square brackets belongs to the previous sentence and was erro-

neously repeated here and then crossed out to some extent by the scribe.

622 Read probably: taksīban.
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اهرسيضعولامهفةررضللسرلاوءايبنالاىلعبناجلكنمىونكـلارواصااهبتحلدق:خ

،اًرسيتهللا

ً،الهجالواًدسحدحااهركنىلعردقيملناردقبعضومو623تقوموقلكيفلحلاناسلب:د

و2يحولابوسدقملاحورلابملكتنيكـلوةحيرجقطنتوصبالو|624]مرـ[ـجتمالكبهللاسيل:ذ

،اًيحور

اشينمهيدابعنم625رتـخلاودئيتلاوةوبنلابصتخاوتاغلوفورحناسلناتفشنودام:ر

ً،الزنتهيلعركذلالزناو

،اًيورمبتكـلايفءاجامكتاقوالارإصيفاهندالهلضفنمةررضبابسابهلزنتنيكـلو:ز

،اًرسيتماوقالاتانسلابةمتلاهتميلكرسيءارقلافرتميفهقلخريخاىلع:ز

ً،انقثتتازجعملابهنقثاوهنعمهلوقنباوادهلاوملعلاوقدصلاوسدقملاحورلابمهادياو:ط

ءالتبامهبنذنالانثلالمجوركذلانسحابالامهفمالكبجوبسيل:ظ
ً

دابعلاضعووناك

،اًسئيتءاجراو

هلصفهناحبسيشلكفةهيتماهفالاةهتومهلةكرحلكيفةلدعوريدقتبهملعيفةقبسيه:ك

ً،اليصفت

ءاغتباقاحساهنباىحضلمهاربادمعملنا:ل
ً

هتحترسلابىنكملالمحلايتامل،ةينصلخاباضًر

،اًيورم

رقفلابربصلاهنمفرعيملهتارملضارتعاونطيشلالجانمالبلاىلعربصلايشونقثملولو:م

،اًحرطةلبزملاىلعحرطمدودلاوخورفلاو

ةوجرلاوةبوتللدعوسفنلالتقنملنارفغلافرعيملىتفلالتقملنا،هللا626مالكىسومو:ن

،اًيجرم

،اًربزهيلعلزنيملوتوهللمادنلاردقفرعيملدودىلعبحلاىوتحائروالاةجوزلولو:ص

هبنذىكب]ةن[ـطارقلجانمتاطخلادعبىقتلاوعرشلاوماهلاوملعلاوذناميلسهنباو:ض

ظ2،اضًفخت|مانصالاضفخو

623 Read probably: wa-waqt.

624 Reading uncertain.

625 Read probably: al-ikhtiyār.

626 Read: kalīm.
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ىتحهتلقمليستو،ركذتلاوموصلابرفكتلاانفرعهبنذىكبيضرالايفةفلخهرديمهدعبنمو:ع

،اًتافررسينادك

ماوقالابازحاهوناحتماىضرملاهللاحورعوصيلىتحناحتمالاوةنتفلاهتبصاوالايبننمامو:غ

،اًنحمتناضلاءوسوفرتملاب

ً،اليجناهبحرشاوىربكـلااهتياهتاوهبمهيلع627فّقومهضعبىلعمهنمضعبهللالضفدقل:ف

،اًريسيتحلاصلالامعلاوركذلاهرسيوطرفتنودامةمكحلكبهيفىتاو:ق

،اًمعنتمظعاوهللانمزوفوهلبىدهلاعبتنملنارفغوةجنوةرشببهيفمعناو:س

مهعفرومهيلعهياومهنقثاوهرونمتمهنالنوردقينلفهياومهرناوفطينارفكـلاتمااودكي:ش

ً،اليضفتلضفالاجاردايفهيدابعراصىلع

ءابناىدهلاغيلبلابحللبوهشمه:ـه
ً

مارجالاكلذلناكيذلاعوصيهللاحورىلعوليجنالاىلع

،اًيحور

نيملعلاتاقوالارإصيفهدعبنمبوهوهيفلوقاامبتبناىضرللنيدلابنيدهملاليارساينبابن:و

،اًيبنت628نيبلسلا

،اًثيغمدوجالاىلعقفالاسمشعلطمكىرولاهبايعاردقلاليلجنامحرلانمهنعم:ال

،اًبيجمانتيهيفناضلاوهبكسمتسالاردقىلعبيغريطحبيرقديعبريغسريبك:ي

،اًيوقتهللاةدبعلنادبالايوقيوناهذالارونيةرنمهنم|بولقلاوحاورالايفىرسي:ا و3

،اًميتختهبمهتمتخةرذعلاميرموةوحومدانمناقثالاةبيجمناكراعبرالا629ثغبلابمالكت:ب

،اًميلستميلسبانوداماهيلاوهللرربملاوهوناباميرملو630اهلباةوحومدالماالوًاباال:ت

،اًرصعهرسيدعبناسنالانارصخهملعقباسيفلمكـلاولدعلاوملحلاوبحلاوملعلاكلمارامل:ث

ءاسنىلعاهعفروبنذلانمرهطوةيركبلابةرتخملاميرميفهثعبىلعءابنالادعبعوصيبهربجا:ج

،اًعفرنيملعلا

ً،المحهبتناكفاهيلعحورلابيهتشتاملمحلكنمهبحرمخساوكانماهقسا:ح

اهيفثمطينلونساحملاليمكليخد،جيرخةينكراوصلاجاجزىلعرنوملاسمشلارطخك:خ

،اًثيطمت

627 Read perhaps: wa-qafala.

628 Read probably: al-salifīn.

629 Read probably: bi-al-baghti.

630 = lā aba lahā?
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ةقيقحلايفدبعهللمدادلونمالاهللاحوربفوصومناتاوذالةدحوهيفنافثعبتاذف:د

،اًقيقحت

،اًدجهللانممالكاذهناكولحمالوكشالةغيبسهللاةمعنواهيفديلخراكبالاو:ذ

ً،اليضفتهيدابعنماشينمىلعهنمرونولسرلاونيدلامتاخسدقمحورهللانمهدعبيتملاو:ر

،اًرزوهيلعيتيهصعنموهللاعطاهرماعطانموبسحمضرفعوصيلدابعلاةعطف:ز

نودامبجوهتعطتحتنينسلالطبهرمابلعفللنيموملادجسملابضرالايفهفلخنمو:ط

،اًكش

ىهنتاهركـلانعوكشالفرعملاةيثحتونيدلاةرماهلواضرلاودجملابليجنالاريسفموهف:ظ

،اًيهنتةيهنلاب

،اًريهجتسكعلابريهظلاونيعتلانمريخبجوهللايفلمجولامكيذلكبناميالاو:ك

ظ3ً،اليدبتقيقحتلابناميالاىلعقفوتلانيكـلوهب|راكفلاامبملعلالهالوقعتهت:ل

ً،اديدضتهنعىهناامفوهيبرماامفوهحوريفوهلسريفالوهليجنايفالوهيفكشالناب:م

ً،اسًدقرهمجلايفحورلاب631ههضيهللاوىدهلاقيقحتبنيدلاةقبرعمجالاف:ن

،اًونعهيفريغتلاونحللاوذخاتلانماًفوخريكذتلاوبولقلايفالاروطسمبليجنالاامناو:ص

،اًبقنهيلعنوعطتسيلاذهمهفرتحاومدالوهللًادعاهلياقوناطيشلانال:ض

،اًديكمهيلعدكيردقيملناردقبنيصلخملاهيدابعنماشينمصرحيهلضفنمهللانيكـلو:ع

،اًليدجتميلالاباذعلاعونابمهبونذلجانماهيف632مهلدخيمنهجلهانمهلدعبنيلضلاو:غ

ً،الدعهلدعاواًطسقيشلكطسقالصفوهيرشوملعبوهروماعيمجيفليدعهللاو:غ

،اًعطقبنذلانميربيقشلاالوبيتملاقوقحنمىلخهلرفغملانابهيفناضلابجينلو:ف

همتكلباًدحاهيلععلطيملةدعسلامتخولئسيملوهوهنعلئستواهبسكامبىزجتسفنلكف:ق

،اًميتكت

ً،المعلبقيملاهندنالحلاصلامعلكلةبجوةليمجلاةينلاو:س

،اًنزوتهملعقباسيفهنزواوناسنالالقعبدارملانقثالدعلابهلضفنم:ش

ً،انيبماًمهفتساهمهفوهريغنموريخنماشياملمامشلااشوروحلابهدياو:ـه

631 Read perhaps: yaʾḍuduhu.

632 Read propbably: yukhliduhum.
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،اليبسهيلعهقلخنمدحالىطعاوةتبلاهسكعيعوطت|الوبكوكالف:و و4

ً،اليدبتلامعالافلتخااشيامهسفنلرتخيلركنموهىمعههناوفرعمبهرماو:ال

ً،اليهجتبجوتسايصاعملايفهلرظعسيلوهسفنةعسالمهفهطعاو:ي

،اًميمستهمسيناميالاهسكعبامبروهيفدلختلاهيلعدإكلالضلاديك633وروبوهو:ا

هيفىقبيملناردقببلقلانمىفطيهندنالحلاصلالامعلابهنقثابجيروكذملاناميالاو:ب

ً،امشماًيشلدعيلبهنميش

،اًيلختادقوملاناهدالانمدعاذاىفطنيح634دوملاساربنلارونلثم:ت

سفنلاسوكعلنيكـلوسفنلاىوهوهوناطيشلاولامالالطنمدشاناسنالاىلعسيل:ث

،اًيجرمريغ

باقسلالثمهمسييذلاسلسلامومسبرابكالاتوملاةفصودابعللهللانمدعباذهلكو:ج

ً،اليتقتهلتقيسمنوداميذلافارطالاموسبلتاقلا

ً،الئسمهنعنوكيشقنتلاوداعملامويىدملاناضنسحبحارملاناريملا:ح

رماهبمهل635نقثاملعفواعدلابالاهنمبرقسيلودابعلاىلعبجوهللانمبرقلاو:خ
ً

،ا

هلئسنملبيجم،هبلطنملميرك،هاعدنمل|بيرق،حاورالايفىتحمامشلاامنيامهعموهف:د ظ4

ً،الئس

ً،اصخةعبطلابهنعيريفكـلاولاحلكىلعهلوموههللصيلخلادبعلاف:ذ

،اًفصوهفصايناحلاصلالامعلالوقللاوندتساونيصلخمهنوتادابعلاراشعمايف:ر

،اًدهجقافنالاثلثلاواجرلايناثلاوناميالالوالا،ىدهلانيدديعاوقيهثلث:ز

ً،الضفتنانثالاىلعهلقافنالانيكـلولامامهلقفوتبلكو:ط

نمهسفنلديريامنموملاهخالدريناردقبهللابحبالاناميالاقوقحناسنالاغلبينلو:ظ

،اًدغرريختلا

دعيلبيشىندانوكيولوريصخهلفلختسملاوهنمياوسدقملاعيمجلاةعطىلعهلككلذو:ك

،اًروفك

،اًنيبماًفيرعتهللاحورعوصيانفرعهب،لالضلاسكعبضرفبنذلانمريهطلاءاملابرهطلاو:ل

633 Read probably: bi-wurūd.

634 Read probably: al-muwaqqad.

635 Read probably: mā athqana.
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،اًيضرماًيضرميعنللهجنيوهدعبنمهللهبرقي،ةئطخلكنمناسنالا636مسي:م

ً،اليدبتىحضللبهوملاناتخنالابهبريماكذومدالجانمملتحملهندةجنسيل:ن

،البـقمهدنعنوكيناىسعنامتكنودامحيصفبينمرارقتسابصيلخبلقبعوجرلاو:ص

ً،البقتاهنملبقيملرهدلالطبتناكولوجورخلاقحوتلخاذاهنمتاحلصلالامعالانال:ض

و5نملرفغييشلكةعسوهتمحرناليضربهللاسيلوميحجلا|قيرطنارفغلانماجرلاعطقو:ع

،اًنضهبنسحااذااهلكرئابكلا،اشي

،اًميسقتنيميدنلاةاصعلاىلعهلضفنماهمسقيوهواهعنميملنيبلطلاجايتحالاردقىلعةمحرلاو:ع

،اًقثبمتاقبطعبسنمدعياضيانينمومللبونذلاماملاوتاحلصلالامعالاراغسريبكدعي:غ

ةقيقحلايفيصعلاوىلومللهدعيريـخلاربعمناردقبنيدضطيتحانمءرملاىلعنيعونلاامهل:ف

،اًميثاربكاوناطيشلايلوبتكي

ً،البقمهدنعناكاذانسحاالوبرقاهنمبرقللاًبابسيلهيلصتنابرقبهللاةلصو:ق

،ايزهم637كبانسلاىصقايفناكولوهيدضواًبونجاًبرغواَقرشاصًلخمهاعدنملهيفبيجم:س

اًرصنهرصنيواشياميفةرصنونارفغحتفلضفنم638هليلهفهتينردقىلعهءاعدبجتسي:ش

،اًزيزع

ً،احتفمهلتاقوالالكيفهتمحربابوهباوثهدنعدجيدابعلليدانلاميلحلاو:ـه

،اًيروحرشعنانثالاحاوراامهبدّغاًبرشمواًمعطاًينوكةديم639نوك:و

،اًننست641رادغلاردغلابننسواًمين640يردحلاىقتلاوملعلاوبحلارمخبىقساو:ال

،اًريشبتدعسنملدعسلابرشبواضًعومركانللرمالادلقو:ي

ظ5،اًريخدترخديهدضنموصيلخلاماقملاكلذيف|هللانمضعوف:ا

نقثاو،هملعيفةقبسلابىلوملارارساولدعلاماقمىنكاوناميالابعمجللىوقتلابرماو:ب

،اليدبتهللاةميلكلسيلونيدلاصصرو

636 = yusallimu?

637 Read probably ṣanājiq (= sanājiq).

638 Read perhaps: li-yanalahu.

639 Read perhaps: kawwana.

640 The scribe hesitated between ḥadarī and ḥaḥarī. Read perhaps correctrly: al-ḥawarī, as in

the previous line.

641 Here, al-ghadr is probably to be understood as al-khadar, and al-gh.dār as al-khaddār.
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ةعيرشلاهبلدعانيكـلو،فاعضمليلقميظعنامثبسوفنلالضفملاليمجملاىدهلاىرتشا:ت

ً،اليدعتباوثلارجاو

،اًريدقتناحتمالامهسميملناردقبسانلانعتوملاعفرلرومالايفاهطسوت642لوليناعم:ث

بابلالايلوالهتحتىنكاوسمللابيعادللهفشاوالامداةيرذيفءربلانمسؤيمٍءادنمامو:ج

،اًينكت

،اًنيميتعفرلابهنمياوهدعوهللاهفوتىتحاًعيطاًيضرلجنملانيدلاحتفبىضقو:ح

،اًريـختهباوبصنتاكرحلاورومالالكيفادتهايذنمةدعنمبجوانيلعيضرلاوىدهلاف:خ

،اًروبصربـكاوهونوربصلابحيهللانالانفلارادتافاوسادلاوءالبلاىلعربصلاو:د

هفوخينارصخلانماًفوخهنباىلعقفاشلايبالالثمهربصبرجتلروزلابهدبعىلعقفشي:ذ

،اًفوخت

،اًميعنمظعاواًحلفوهنماًبيرقتوةيلووةيحلصواًنرفغواًرفكتوةبوتلنيل:ر

نال|ٍديهشىلعفوخالحالفلاكوكشعطقاصًلخمهللميلسبلقبنيدلاىلعدهشتسالاعوناو:ز و6

،اًريبكًالينهب643هلين

،اًميدقتهدعبمهلسيلورهدلانمنيحنورختسيمللصواذافنيبمباتكيفلجاءرمالكلو:ط

توملادعبودوجالايفمونةلفغيفمهوهللاةميلكيفكشالمهقلخموينمةيقبحاوراللو:ظ

،اًبلقتاوضقيتسيهل

ً،اليضفتهلضفنمهللاءاشينمدعسيومهثعبنوكيتوملاردقىلع:ك

بذعاماعنلارفكولالضلاوكرشلاوميحرلاعطقوحورلانمسئيتةمقندشارئابكلانمو:ل

،اًديوعتهلككلذنمهللا

،اًطسقتباذعلاهيلعطسقيهنايصعردقىلعهيفهدلختيفوهئاقشيفكشالبنذىلعتيملاو:م

ً،اليضفتهنماهرسنيكـلوهيدابعنمدحااهيلععلطيملهرمابةتغبيتتهللانمدعوةعسلاو:ن

لكوداسفلاوشحاوفلاوتاواهشلاعبتاوعرشلاوايحلاوملعلاعفرريءامااهبذعونيكـلو:ص

،اًنمدتنمدي

دهزللنيضارعمعاتمالاةرجتولاملاىلعصرحولخبلابوءانبلاديشتبداهزلاتياراذاو:ض

،اضًرعت

642 Read probably lawlā, as elsewhere in the Lead Books.

643 Perhaps we should read: yanālu bihi naylan kabīran.
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ظ6،اًقيقحت|هللاةعطقحونيدللمههقفسيلوىقتلاهبنوعبيوحلاصلامعريغلنوملعتيو:ف

،اًريدغتهردغيهنميااذانالهخالدبعلانمييالفريهظردغلاوروزلاوةحشلاوابرلاو:ق

،اًبيرغتقرشملانماهيرجدضبقفالاىلعسمشلاعولطانلهللااهدعوةريخاةمالعو:س

لكورودصلاريسو644توملاوةعقبوىدغيتملاومحرالاضوغتهلثممتكاضياسمخو:ش

،645ًالتحتهبلقوناسنالانيبهبلح

،اضًورعاهفشكدعبوهللىعدةبصملادعبو،يطبماعنلاركشوحلصلالامعلايفنيكـلو:ـه

،اًهركتنيعمجااهكالموطيتوملاو،هنمةجنسيليٍلعماقمنعهلهجبضرعيفيك:و

،اًملعيشلكبطحادقهللاوهيتمبتكـلابهضفحلاوسدقلاةرظحىدلماقم:ال

دعيوتاقوالالكيفهتومدعبجرخي647رزلانا646رييذلاليهجثعبلابريفكـلايردقلاو:ي

،اًتابن

اهيفهدضبسيلىقتلاامبروريبصةلجعلايفميلضلانهميهناوكشالهرومايفليدعهللاناو:ا

،648اًريـختهرخي

شقنيواشينملريفغيةقيقحلامويهلل649اهترضوءاشيامىنجيوعرزيلهكـلممويناسنالليهف:ب

،اًدحاهيدابعنمملضينلولدعلابافيرصتاهفهلواشينم

و7ولواًبرغمواًقرش|مهامظععمجيةرت،هنذابلامكيفمهلكتاقلخملاهسدق650لحمفثعبي:ت

،اًميمرىقبااوناك

هريغلتفتلينلوجيههبركب651ساناللكوجيراوخلاىتحىتفلاكرحتباودهشتضرالاعاقبو:ث

،652اًتيفلت

مه]ـنم[دحالماقملاكلذيفىربكـلاهتيوربسيلوهنوريلكهحورنعقحلاهللارونقرشاو:ج

ً،اليضفت

644 Read probably: buqʿat al-mawt.

645 Sic.

646 Read probably: alladhī lā yarā.

647 Sic. Read probably: al-zarʿ, with final ʿayn.

648 Yuʾakhkhiruhu taʾkhīran?

649 Read perhaps: naẓratuhā.

650 Id est: fī maḥall.

651 Read probably: al-unās.

652 Sic.
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سوفنلابيفكيمهدضوناميالابوىـ]ـتم[بناجلكنممهرونومهامسبنوفرعيلكو:ح

،اًدهشت

ً،اليدعتيشلكلدعيهللانالدعلابمهنيبمكحيوريظنىلعالاءالملاونيزاوملاعضتو:خ

تلمعامسفنلكبسكتلهملعبهنقثايشلكوىحطسالاولدعلاوملحلاورتـخلاورمالاهدنع:د

،اًبسكت

،اًرفغمهنمهدضببسحلارسيلوةملضمىلعىعدنملروصلاشقنتدشاو:ذ

سوبعةمقنلاديدشمويوهنالهيدمالطميحجلايفثكملاكتلئسابجويلناكنايبرايف:ر

ً،الوهتمظعاهلوهوكدابعلىتحفوخم

،اًميتختيهباعبرتيفريتنلاءرزالابهمتخاوًالثمةثعبملاىتوملارإصيفثعبلاهنذابنقثا:ز

،اًبيلقتهللمهتبلقلمهسجننعرمهناولىتحةليخةزجعملك653تقفوةليمكهللاةزجعمف:ط

أوساريدقلاسكعبهديكةبسننارييذلا،ليهجيذلكبهذمناطيشللرمالافضمو:ظ

.اًبسنت

،654اًيتميشىنداىلعالورودصلاريسىلعالوثعبىلع|ريدقبسيلهناو:ك ظ7

رمالابحاصىلارمالافضمسكعلابليمجلاناضلاو،رانلانمهنديىنديندلاءرملاناضو:ل

،اًميتختمتاخ

،اًمولماهيف]د[ـعـقـيومنهجلريصيىقشنمودعسملىبط،نيقرفسانلانومسقيباسحلادعبف:م

،اًميركتمظعاوربكاوهوميركـلاههجوىلارظنلابهللامهميركيونودلخميادميعنيفنوحلفملا:ن

،655اًبلسمهنعناكامدعيملوةرتةرتةيتممويلكيفمهيلعماعنلاو:ص

،اًددعاهلسيلنينسشعولوهتايحيففيصوهفصيملاهيناعمواهردقو:ض

،اًملسالااهيفنورينلو،وغلالوةنتفالوداسحالواهيفليغالف:ع

ً،اديلختربكاوهنمميظعزوفكلذودبالادبالطلتومنودامهعمنيدلخ:غ

،اًريصختاهيفرصختنملةرصخاي،اهدضبباذعلاجاردايفنيدلخمنهجيفةاصعلاو:ف

،اًبذعمظعامهلدولخلادعبكلذو،اًدباهنوريملميركـلاهللاهجويفراظنلانعنينجم:ق

ً،اليدبتانفلارادبكنمًالجاليدبتال،كموننمهبتناحلاصلالامعلايفيطبايف:س

653 Read probably: wa-fāqat.

654 Read probably: muṭiyyan or maṭiyyan (cf. ṭayy: concealment).

655 Read probably: salafan.
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،اًريـجتباوثلاجاردايفهلضفنمكرجيصيلخمبيبحهللقداصنوكو:ش

،اًبسحمكيلعنوكيباسحلامويوضرفكسفنةصخلنيدلايفملعلابلطوكلذف:ـه

و8رءاصنعوهللاحورنعهتلقنانيكـلويباهذمبسيلاذه|بتكيفهتفصوفصونمامو:و

،اًيروحراشعنانثالانمهيلانيعبتلا

،اًرشبتلسرلاكلمليربجحورلانعوميرمةرذعلاةحلاصلاةقدصلانعو:ال

يروحلابوقعيذملتيضرلانباهبرةمحريجرلايبرعالاهيالاسئسيديىلعباتكلالمك:اي

656،اًعفنهبهللاانعفن

ظ8هللاالاهلاال

عوصي

657هللاحور

656 Followed by 6 six-pointed starlets devoid of any legend, marking the end of the text.

657 This text of the “Creed” or “Shahāda” of the Lead Books written within a constellation of

6 six-pointed starlets.
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lp11

On 27 August 1597 was also found Kitāb Tawrīkh khātam Sulaymān (“La Histo-

ria del Sello, ò anillo de Salomon”), in three leaves. Vatican digital photographs:

vii, 29–31, with 16–18 lines per side; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive

for one of these plates chosen at random:658 diameter: 63,95mm; weight: 70,04

grams; 2,11mm. thick; numbered with dots. Previously published edition of the

text by Philippe Roisse, l’Histoire du sceau de Salomon ou de la Coinciden-

tia Oppositorum dans les “Livres de Plomb”. Al-Qantara 24 (2003), 359–408.

Republished with slight corrections of the text in Manuel Barrios Aguilera and

Mercedes García Arenal (eds.), Valencia 2006, pp. 141–172 and Roisse andMon-

ferrer Sala, “Notas” Roisse, Philippe and Pedro Monferrer Sala. “Notas sobre

el ‘registro pseudoarcháico’ de los Libros Plúmbeos de Granada.” In: Sacrum

Arabo-Semiticum. Homenaje al professor Federico Corriente a su 65 Aniversario.

Jorge Aguadé Bofill, Leyla Abu Shams Pagés, Angeles Vicente (eds.). 398–420

(Zaragoza: Instituto de Estudios islámicos y del Oriente Próximo, 2005). Roisse,

who had no access to the original plates, based his edition on contemporary

transcripts available to him, and normalized the Arabic to a certain extent

in accordance with the rules of standard Arabic, as explained by him in the

introduction to his edition. The same holds true for the edition and translation

published with Monferrer Sala.

659ناميلسمتاخخيروتبتك و1

ىضرلانباهيالاسإسلةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلانعهتاينكودوادنبانميلسهللايبنمتاخخيروت 660ظ1

يروحلابوقعيذملت

:اًخروتبتكأهرمأباذهانبتكيفهنعنحنوميرمةرذعلاةحلاصلابوقعي661انخيشلئس

658 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

659 Followed by a constellation of 10 sixpointed starlets devoid of any legend.

660 In the middle of the page a six-pointed starlet overlapping a square with legend: lām, alif,

alif, mīm, rāʾ, alif (reading the letters in the following order: top left, top right, top center,

bottom center, bottom left, bottom right). It can be interpreted as: “Lā ilāha illā ʾllāh—

al-Masīḥ Rūḥ Allāh” (“There is no god but God—Christ is the Spirit of God”), but also as:

“Lā ilāha illā ʾllāh—Muḥammad Rasūl Allāh” (“There is no god but God—Muḥmmad is

God’s Envoy”). The first is the overt creed of the Lead Books, the second the veiled creed

of Islam.

661 Roisse: sāʾiḥunā: “La traduction exacte pourrait alors être ‘ascète gyrovague’.” But the

“author” (Cecilio) simply refers to his “master” with the Islamically flavored word shaykh,

as he does in many other Lead Books.
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؟اينعمهيفبتكـلاصاوخوهصاوخامو؟اذهمتاخبلجنالاةقيقحةخسنتمتخامل:ا

رع،ةاودجرمالالكيفكتيأريناو:ب
َ

،اًنسحتكلضفنسحنمهبانف

اًردقكب662ًالوقرغتملورحبلاهبتئطألميظعلاهللالضفنمهيفمتملعول:تلاقف:ت

.اًريبك

همتخهللانمهمتاخنموهللايبندودنباناميلسنعهتحتةينكتملعو663نيملعللضعوهيف:ث

،امتختهب

،اميلعتينملعو664ملعةفرصتاوبهومبسيلريغلًاكلمينتابر:لاقهدشأغلبامل:ج

ً،اديدشتهكـلمدشهبو665ىنكمهيفبتكـلاولودجلابمتاخلاهطعأوهبرهابجتساف:ح

،اريخستهرمابحايرلاوريطلاونجلاوسنالاهلرَخسهبوًاملحوةعيرشواكلموةردقوًاملعهتاو:خ

،اميعنت666رواصلودابعلاةضعومدعبنمهملعيفقبساملرهدلانمنيحهقرفيملهرمأو:د

و667،2اديكتاهملعاهمنصيفريطخطيمضبهيلعتوحهنمةلضفمهئاسنىلعسنا|ةنطآرقنيكـلو:ذ

،ايكزتكزياهبوهلةدرجحضيىتحهبلطناكامفهلئسبجتستالنا:ر

،ايلعانكمدجاسملايفلاهجللهعفريوابيغرلّبسلااشينملهكـلميفههضيناو:ز

،اليضفتهئاسنىلعاهيفهبحبرجتلابملعتلهصرحلةخسنمامحلايفمتاخلاهلبلطتناو:ط

،ابهوتاهلهبهافاهبلطنامتكبرمالاهتلئسةولخامهنيبتطسوتاملف:ظ

،الوهجمًافعضتساهنماهلبهوملاتفعضتساومالكلاديكأببهولادعبهبهتفرعو:ك

ً،اسبعتعنمللاهتلقمتسبعوهكـلمدأيتبنقتالاهتبلطو:ل

َ،انبمماظعلايفريغسلاناهملعبتفتلاناو668اهنوضرلريهظلاوهرمضرجءاغتبااهلبجتساف:م

،اعيدوتهبهلرمالاسكعبهيفهلخددنعكلملامتاخاهعدوأهياطخدعبمامحلالخداملف:ن

ظ2،الثمتهتهبشيفاهللثمتجيرخهفلخنم|ناطيشلاوهيفلخدو:ص

،اًدعومهللاةقبسيفمقتلملارحبلايفهمرأوليسكلملامتاخاهنععزنف:ض

662 Read perhaps: wa-kāna.

663 Roisse: fīhi waʿẓ li-al-ʿāmmī (“Il s’y trouve de l’instruction pour le vulgaire”).

664 Roisse:Wa-ʾti ṭarāfat ʿilm (“donne-moi une science originale”).

665 Roisse: wa-al-kitab fīhi maknūn (“et son inscription mysterieuse”).

666 Read perhaps: wa-li-ṣārū. Roisse: wa-la-ṣāra (“et il en fut heureux”).

667 Roisse: ʿallamahā kaydan (verse 11: “laquelle lui fit part d’un stratagème”), but the intensive

form takyīdan forms part of the style of the text.

668 Roisse: wa-al-ẓahīr li-raṣānatihā (“et l’applomb dont elle faisait montre”).
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؟ًاينثتكبلطام:ةبجمهبلطلةريكنهتفعضتساهممحنمناميلسجرخاملف:ع

ً،ادسجت669ةهبشهيسركىلعءاردقوهتعطوهنساحمنعبيهذهطاسبلحرخو:غ

،ايدوتزافملايفمادنلابرارقلايدوفهللابكسمتسمهئاطخةنتفقيقحتلابنضو:ف

ً،افوختنارصخلانمفئاخةمحرلاونارفغلاوةبوتلابيغرهللثيكماددعنينسعضب:ق

670كياوهنمتيتاامذخوكءاعدبجتسادق،رحبلاليحسىلاهتنا،كلرفغدق:هيلايحوأف:س

ً!ادوعتدعتنل

ً،ابيلطتةثغتسالاونوعلاهوبلطف671قيرغمهسلكبتوحلاليصارقبصاف:ش

هئاشحأيفمتاخلابتوحلانمدحاوالامهنملبقينلوهرجتسالاودمعتسا672جرخاملو:ه

،ازونكم

ً،المكمًادوعهنساحموهكـلمهيلعدعوهيدييفمتاخلا673جلهحتفاملف:و

،اًدوعتماعنلانمهيفناكاملدعوريكشهللميلسبلقبحبسف:ال

ً،اميتختمتخلامتاخبهملعمتخونيحرطمهمادقأتحتمانصالاضفخو:ي

ليبعلاعاونأوعمشلابمهدقوأومهعنصأهتفصىلع|حباسملاىتحهلودجبتيبلافرغزو:ا و3

،ارونتعاعشلاوتاحيرلا

،انميمانيماتمودعسماياشعورومالايفطسقلاولدعلاماقمفتهتو:ب

ً،اينكتاربكـلاهتيآبتيبلاهنكايذلاانديسعوصيل674ىنكملثمت:ت

،اليمكتنيدلامتاخهدعبنموهتردقولسرلاوءايبنالاىلعةفصومهيف675نيدلاةينكلدو:ث

مهيلعهلضفوهقلخىلعيرابلاةردقانعاواًرونتنسحاهنالصيلخبلقب676هيلاعوجرلاو:ج

،اعيجرتهيلابنذلادعبعجرنملهتمحرب

،اليلضت677هكرتاومعزيوهلبسنعنولضيىتحهيدابعبةمعنفسخيسيلهناو:ح

669 Read probably: shabihahu.

670 Roisse: wa-ilaika (“attention!”).

671 Roisse:markabuhum gharīqan (“dont la navire avait fait naufrage”).

672 Roisse: wa-lammā ukhrija (“Quand [le navire] fut remis à flot”),.

673 Roisse: ajāʾa (“glissait”).

674 Roisse:maknūn (“il prit exemple en secret sur”).

675 Roisse: kinān al-dīn (“le voile de la religion”).

676 Roisse: lillāhi (“à Dieu”).

677 Roisse: yarghamū tarkahu (“et qu’ils le poussent à l’abandon”).
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،الضفتهلضفنمباسحلادعباهلمكتواشينمىلعةدعسلامتخىنعااضياو:د

،اميتختمامتلاوادبلايفهب678بتكـلامتختناورومالالكلهللايفكربتسالاهبتصواو:ذ

679.يروحلابقعيذملتيضرلانباهيالاسإسيديىلعبتكـلالمك:ر

678 Roisse: al-kitāb (“le livre”).

679 Followed by 3 parallel six-pointed starlets devoid of any legend.
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lp12

On 27 August 1597 was also found Kitāb Waṣf Munān dār al-salām wa-ʿadhāb

dār al-intiqām (“Tratado del Infierno y de la Gloria”), in four plomos. Vati-

can photographs: vii, 25–28, with 17–19 lines per side; numbered with dots;

data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of these plomos chosen at

random:680 diameter: 63,58mm; weight: 68,96 grams; 2,13mm. thick. Legible

throughout.

681هللاحورعوصيهللاالاهلاال أ1

يروحلابوقعيذملتيضرلانباهيالاسئسلماقتنالارادباذعومالسلارادنانمفصوباتك ظ1

نال،هنمةلدرخلقثمهبلقيفناكنماهلخدينلو،ربكروجلاو،روجاهلامعريغبةنجلاىجترا

لوحلناميالانمةلدرخلاقثمهبلقيفناكنم،داعملا682فلخيملونيـحلاصلاهيدابعلاهدعوهللا

سكعبوعوصيانديسنعيورماذهوةنجلاهبلخدي،اهنمًاردقمظعاوريخاهنالايندلالابجاهب

هللانمبرقملعلا،ةيطخلكسأرهنالباذعلايفدولخلاهببجوتسيربكنمةلدرخلقثمكلذ

كلذلرتخاناو،هيدابع683مهاوايناردقباملعلابحيهللانالملعتيهبرقاشينمف،هنمدعبلهجلاو

تانسحلاهللافعضاهبودبعتحلاصلالامعلا،ناطيشلا684ةيلوالاهجلاوهلضفنمهمالعًاليهج

،سكعلابمنهجيفونيضرنيمعناهيفلكو،ةنجلاجاردايفكلذونيملعلل

ملنااهنولخديفيكف،ليدعريغفرصلمعلاو،هيدابعلحلاصلامعراجتساةنجلاهللامعنا

،منهجلهالسكعلابوهتمحركلذو686هلضفنم685┼┼┼┼┼┼┼┼┼┼┼┼كلذوهلضفنممهدزي

ةدعسلامتخعقوهيلعوهللايفناضلاردقىلعكلذولهستلانارفغلاىلعوشقنتلاباذعلاليلد

ةينصلخادعبرقفلجانمةملظمبهبيلطيصعلادبعلاىلع|687نمضعيالفباذعلايفدولخلاو أ2

نارفغلاليبسهلزجعينلو،اًدباذفنتنلهنيازاخواشيامفهنعاهديهللانالاليلحتملضملااهعضوب

680 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

681 “Shahāda” of the Lead Tablets. On the cover [fol. 1a] within a constellation of 9 six-pointed

starlets.

682 With one dot over the consonant sign!

683 Read perhaps: yuwallīhim.

684 Read probably: awliyāʾ.

685 These fillers figure in the original. They probably mark an erased passage.

686 Read probably: in lam yuzidhummin faḍlihi wa-dhalika raḥmatuhu.

687 Read probably: yuḍmanu ʿalā.
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باذعلانماًفوخبجولاباهدينلواهعضولًاليبسعطتسانملةينلاكلذسكعبماقتنالاةردقالو

،هيفاًديلختواهنماًجرختسا

حورلاعماهبجوتسمداسجلاوةتبلاةنجبسيلونزحفسخلاوهفسخيظلغداسجلاورونحورلا

يفوً،ادوعتهتعبطىلعدعيناردقب،ةنجلايفداسجلاىلعحورلااوتسابرونلارهظيوفسخلابهذيف

،اهلهالسكعلابمنهج

بهذاذاف،بنذلالجانمأرملاهبجوتساكلذونساحملاريغتاضًياوةميقلالدعاناصقنرغسلا

،اهلهالضرعلاولوطلاوظلغلامضسكعلابمنهجيفوةليمكهنساحموةلدعمهتميقميعنلاةنجيفهنع

ىلاةنجلاىلاهبوناميالارونىلارفكـلاتاملظنمهللاهجرخانمفةملظلهجلاوهللانمرونملعلا

يفملعرونهسميفيكهلدعبرانلايفهلذخنمو؟ملعلاراديهولهجهسميفيكريظنميركـلاههجو

؟رابكالامالضلاولهجلاراد

ظ2نعىنغاومعنتنمردصيفليغسيلو،همعنبستكاواهررضجيتحالرودصلايفزجرليغلا

،سكعلابرانلاومالسلارادءانغبيشلك

نملدولخلادعبةنجلالهااوركذتيفيكفماعنلاونساحملاريغتبمهسوفنتفصبابحالاقاوشا

ببحمريخوهنالهلبقالوهدعبببحمالببحمبنيلغشمغيبسلامكيفمهيلعماعنلاواهلهانمسيل

،ةنجلالهاسكعبمهسوفنتفصبنيلغشمرانلالهاو

دعبوةينثةيندىنمتلهيلعاهامعنلمكتوعزنوسكشتندامدحولجرلايندلاكلمهللاىطعول

اهنمريخةنجلايفاًميعنىنداهسكعبوبهاوملايفايش688ىندايهونهبىضترينلورثكاوةثلثةينثلا

لهالاًباذعمظعاو،راشببلقىلعرطخوهعيمسانذاوهارانيعالاهيفرابكالاميعنلاوةرمنيسمخب

،اًدباهنمباجتحالارانلا

رهقيفيككلذسكعبونادبالاةرهقمتاينفايندلايفمهيلحومهسبلمعدباونيملعلادسجا

هتميلكوهماعنيلحنمهلحوهتمحرلالجنمهسبلاوهكـلممدامميادميعنبهيلعهللامعنانمىنفيوا

ةرذنلابليغشنمايعيفيكفةكرحلابةركفلاوسوفنلاءايع،سكعلابرانلالهاواًدباذفنتنلةمت

رونفسخلةلدرخانفلاردلهنمجرخولرونعاعشبهلثمدعىتحهداسجىلعهحوراوتساوىربكـلا

و3،ميرمةحلاصلانعيورماذه،هلككلذسكعبرانلالهاو|؟ىحضلاسمش

معطنمهللاهمعطانمبقنتيفيكاهسكعبونادبالاىلابيقنبرشلاوانفلارادمودلمقلت

،سكعلابرانلالهاونيـحلاصلاهيدابعلاًرمخذللاواًمعطىكزاوهوهبحرمخساوكانمهقساوهركذ

688 Read probably: aqṣā.
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الوهدعبسناالاًببحمهلنمسنابهسفنليغشيفيكوهجيتحانمهبجوتساسناسٍانالكل

،مهلسناالمنهجلهاو،هلسناالسناةيغوهوهلبق

كلذولالملاءاغتبااليلقسوفنلااهتهركةدوعيهنيكـلونامزالالاحترابةرتةرتانفلارادملعت

ميعنىلاميعنهبشيالدوعنودامةرتةرتةرتهلهاىلعهماعنىقبلاراداهسكعبوةلجعلاطورشنم

،ميادمهيلعظيلغيشلكبوايعلاولالملاودولخلاسكعلابمنهجلهاوريسيهللاىلعكلذناكو

اهيفالااًيحالايحةوقمدعتفيكفمهنكسمهفمداماونفيملداسجالاىلاايحلاةوقحاورالا

مهلايحالرانلالهاو؟لزياليذلاهكـلممداممهقرفتنلواًدباانفتملةميديهونيملعلانمدحال

،باذعلانمحارماغتباتو]ـم[الو

ذاذلكتفيكفمهتقبالودحاهملعبطحيملهللارمانمحاورالاودوزتلاتوقورمايشلكل

؟هللاالامهملعيالةينثةعيبطمهيلع|مهحاوراتاوتساماسجا ظ3

صختسمليقوهللايفراظنلاليقوحلاصلاركذلاليقومهتقملعلانامعزنمملعلالهانمو

هسكعبمسقوسوفنلاهبلستمسق:نيمسقراظنلا،هلككلذسكعبرانلالهاو،ملعاهللاومهتعبطب

؟اهلبقالواهدعبةولسالةولسمظعايهوهللايفةمئدهترظننملبايتكاسمتليفيكفبيتكم

؟لزياليذلاهكـلممدامميركـلاههجويفراظنلانعبجحنمةولسقحليفيكو

بشقوهرهطىجريديلخريغلاوهلرهطالديلخلافديلخريغوديلخنيعونوهوباشقيشلكل

هرهطتملعفشمريغهبنذناكنموميعنلاةنجىلاليخدرهطيعوفشمهبنذناكنمفبونذلاحاورالا

ةاصعلاسيلوةاصعلارهطتيهسيلنالاهيفدولخلالصاوهكلذودابالالطلاهفاهمحلتبمنهجران

ً،ادبااهنمجورخب

عمسنملةركفقحلتفيكفةركفداهزلاددزيونيلسلالسي:نيعونىلعدابعلاحاورايفرثيبارطلا

نماهباذعومنهجراديفدولخلابريشبنملةولسقحليفيكوا؟مالسلاراديفدولخلابةرشبلًابارط

؟اهيفهيلخددعب

لهانمانلعجوهبهللاانعفنيروحلابوقعيذيملتيضرلانباهيالاسإسيديىلعباتكلالامك

،هماركوهدجبميلالاباذعلانمانجنوهتنج

،689هللاحورعوصي،هللاالاهلاال و4

689 Creed of the Lead Books. Written within a constellation of seven stars, marking the end

of the text.
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On 27 August 1597 was also found Kitāb fī ṭabīʿat al-malak wa-qudratihi (“Libro

de la naturaleza del angel y du su poder”), in six plomos. Vatican photographs:

vii, 19–24, with 17–18 lines per side; numbered with dots; data measured in

the Sacromonte Archive for one of these plomos chosen at random:690 diame-

ter: 63,82mm; weight: 69,18 grams; 2,12mm. thick. Some passages have become

illegible in the course of time.

و6911هتردقوكلملاةعبطيف

ظ1يروحلابوقعيذملتيضرلانباهيالاسئسلهتردقوكلملاةعبطيفبتك

الةفصولزيالًاكلمهلنا:لوقاو،مالسلاسدقلاميادلاكلملاوهالاهلااليذلاهللابيدبا

اوتحابالوهتفصةئشنبالوهتاذةئيامبةركفلابجويسيل،كفنتالةمظعوكردياللالجولدبتت

،هتعيرشلدعافيرصتبالوهتمحرراشتناىهتنمبالوهلضفمهفبالوهرسفشكبالوهملعىلع

لكناورومالالكيفهلدعبو،ىربكـلاهتيابوهتردقبرابتخالاوهتاذةيندحوبكلذبجينيكـلو

هنعًيشسيلويشهيلعىفخيالناو،ناصقنوليطبنودامقحوملعباليصفتهلصفوهقلخًايش

،ميظعلاهلالجلجٍ،ءيبعب

راشلاوهدنعنمهلكريـخلاناوهتدابعوهتعطلمهيلعهقحلهيدابعلهملعيملعواهطعايشنمامناو

الوىدبالوقولخمبسيلهناوهملعقباسيفقبسامللدعيهلضف،ناطيشلاوسفنلانمسكعلاب

ءايحهيفهلنا]ـك[يشلكيدبمهناوهلىضقنا
ً

ميظعلاقلخلاوهلبهقلخنمدحالهندهيحالو،

لعفيوهامعلئسيال،اشياملةعيرشلدعاوةمحراهتنادنعواهقلخدحادنعةردقهلزجعيمليذلا

لمكولدعو692ةيرشوةمحرولضفوذهناوهقلخنمدحالميلضبسيلهناونولئسيهيدابعنيكـلو

،ناصقننوداملالجولمجو

ءيشنماليأسومشنمةقلخلاقلخ
ً

ءايشاةعبسبتراضيااهنم،هلضفنماهطعاامالا
و2ً

الوىدبمهلةكئلملا،اضقناوادباهلةعيبسلاواضقنانودامىدبنهلنهنمةتسلا:ةدسجموةينحور

رادومالسلارادو،ليفسلفساجاردالافعضايفمهتعيبطىلعةيمدالاحاورالاومهلاضقنا

ةعبرالاو،ةدرالادإيتبنوشياميفمهلامعاردقىلعمهاوثمامهنالىضقنانودامءادبماقتنالا

690 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

691 Followed by a six-pointed star covering the complete plate.

692 Read probably: sharīʿa.
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ةعيبسلاو،هلىدبالوادبمهلقيلخلافلخبايشاةتسلاكلذو،تاومسللاضياومهلاضقناالناكرا

هتدراباهلكتاكرحلانكس]ـب[اهاضقناوهلضفنماهادب،هسكعبىضقناوىدباهلدعاوايندلاقلخ

،اهنرصخىلعليلداهلديضالودادضااهنالهلدعو

،هحورنعيورمكلذوهللاةيضرمكرتوتاوهشلاعبتاوداسفلابدابعللىغطالا

نيـحلافاهقلخةقلخلاكلذوىنفتالوىمنتال،ةينحورمهتاوقو]مي[ـظعمهاهبوةكئلملاقلخ

اهقوفاموتاومسلاقلخنيـحلاكلذيفو،بارتنممداقلخاملثممومسلاراننميونعملا

لعفيملواهقوفاموةعبطلاعيبتهللانالوهالامهاددعىصحيال،مهنمنّهلموةررسملاناوكالانم

كلملاو|،هنمهقلخوبارتنوداممداقلخيناىلعريدقناكفةررضجايتحادنعالاتازجعملا ظ2

،اًفعضنيعبسبيعبطلارانلانمىهباوىوقا،يناحوروهوهتعبطبصتخمرانلاكلذنمهقلخواضيا

،هللاحورنعيورمكلذو

يفهحورلثمهدسجو،دسجتلابهيلعدزوجاردالافعضايفكلملاةعبطىلعمداحورناملعاو

ةعبطامهوهللارمانمةينحورةوقحورلاو]كلملاو،ةفخلاو[ةوطخلاوةطشنلاواهبلاريثك693مالسلا

رهقالةيرحةدرابةقلخلاكلذدّي]ا[يذلاهللاالاهتفصلمجبالو]هتئشنبطحيملمهف[هلكةدحو

اضياهتكرحو،ركفلاعرسنمعرسااًعيرساًمهفكلملاىطع]ا[اضياوةليمجةيشناهطعاو،ةتبلااهيلع

نمبضرالاوتاومسلالوحلاشولناردقبةوقلاةميظعهللانمةردقهلو،همهفردقىلعكلذك

694هتبطو،نيعةفرطهرمايصعيملناردقبهللهعوطنيكـلو،ةرهقوٍءايعنودامراصبلابحملكهيلع

نمةنيكسلاو،اًيشهنودمهفيملركذتلامدالىطعاهسكعواشياملهرمياميفهرمالثتماوهتدابعيف

نمةلدرخلثممكـلناكنا:نيراوحللهللاحورلاقامكهنمياةوقردقىلعهتردقوكلذلهيلعهلضف

ناكنمةردقنوكتفيكةلدرخةردقاذهف،ةردقمكـلزجعتملورحبلايفلابجلاهبمتلوحالناميا

؟يوقنيقيهيف|هل و3

املكهبضعبعمضعبملكتيينحورهناسلنيكـلوقطنتوصبالوميرجتةغلناسلبكلملاسيل

لثم،هلهبرمالاولاحلاناسلردقىلعهبملكتياًدسجضختاناويناعملاوظفالانيسحوهوديري

هلالسرايذلاايبنالارءاصلوهدعوهيفوتدنععوصيانديسلواهترشبيفميرمةحلاصللليربجكلملا

،هتدابعةرظنوهتعطليحوواهملعيفهءاضقرمالكلملامهيلا

693 Read probably: dār al-salām, with erroneous omission of the first word.

694 Read probably: wa-ṭabiʿatuhu.
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ةودعبريبخلاوبنذلانعهليهنللوهيلعديهشلاناكهللانالهنيصعلبقمداىلعةضفحسيل

نارصخبسيلوهنساحمرصخكلملامدا]ناي[ـصعدعبوهدعبوهربكلبقهودعبكلملاالوناطيشلا

هحورةعبطوهتديفلنارصخبسيلوهنساحمرصخمدا،هيفةالغميهنيكـلوهتردقوهتعبطةوق

نيكـلومدا696مدالواًكلمكلملا695ناكمتايعبطلاتانسحلاايشالاكلذنارصخولنالهمهفو

ةضفحىقلامهنمنوعيطلاوسدلابمدالهللاهرذنابنذلايفعوقالاوكلمللربكـلارورغدعبنم

الوضيفحبسيليصعلاكلملاوهبنذعفشتهيفهبحنممهلامعابتكوصرحللهتايرذىلعوهيلع

ربكوهنيصعلجانماهبحبيملوةعفشلاىجريوهوحابم697هرمضفكلذوهربكلجانمعفشت

،هللاهنعلرانلايفدولخللوغيبسهيفوهوهيلعهللىطخلافضيهديك

ظ3مهنمنيـحلاصلانيبقرفوباذعلاوميعنلايفجارداةكئلملاهللالعجنايصعلاواضرلالجانم|و

نودسفلاو،ميعنلايفمهدلخوهتعطيفمهشيعبيطىقلاونيلدعللاًرهقمهيلعىطعاونيدسفلاو

مهنيصعردقىلعاًجردامهفىقلاو،لالضلاوةعبطلايفدحولكونيطايشونونجمهمسنوربكتملا

هللايلميسنالانمو،باذعلايفهيلانيعبتلاوماثالاورازوالاسارناطيشلادلخو،مهفارتحاو

جاردالاكلذو،هنمًالضفنيـحلاصلاهيدابعازجيوباسحلادعبمهوثميهونيعمجامهعممنهج

،اذهباتكيفبجييذلاعيضوملايفمهفصا

مهنوبحيوتافالالكنممهقلخموينملافطالانوصرحيهلالضفنمماركةكئلمةضفحلاو

هيلعةبقرلابهعرينيكـلوهلضيفحبكلملاسيلنيعونلاندتساوهدشالفطلاغلباذافً،اديدشاًبح

ندتساناواًحيرفوهوهلمعهلبتككلمللندتسااذاف،لامعالابتكيوميراحملانعهليهنلاو

،لامعلاموسمهلبتكيفديسفلالامعلاباًيضرريغكلملاتاوهشلاعبتاوناطيشلل

دكيكلملاسكعبىدعالاربكاهلوهوةصخسادلاالاهلليبسالوريدقبهيلعناطيشلاامناو

و4لجانموربكـلابهنيصعلجا|نميصعلاكلملاكلذوباذعلاورانلايفهعمدولخلاوهكـلهىلع

رمباطهرقرف:نيقرفىلعوهومنهجلفساىلاامسلادبكنمجارداةعبسهلهبنذفلتخا
ّ

ة

،هتيرذومداأدعالكونونجهمساوثيراحلانباطهرقرفونيطايشطهرلاكلذمساو

695 Read: mā kāna.

696 Read: wa-lā Ādam.

697 Read: fī ḍamīrihi.
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ثلثلاو،باحصلايفيناثلاو،رانلانكرلوايفاضيبلاةردلاقاستحتمهنمجارد698لواواو

عضوملكيفوناريـجلاودوحللاوفوهكـلاونارغلايفسيمخلاو،ضرالاهجويفعبرلاو،حايرلايف

نيكـلوريبكمهديكوميظعمهردقو،منهجيفعيبسلاو،راهنالاونويعلاوراحبلايفسدسلاو،ميلض

سادلاوعيضوملكيفداسفلابفارتحامهلو،هرمابالايشىلعنوردقينلرمالامهلىدتعاهللا

ناميلسهللايبنلنجلاسوحنيفمزعتلاوقلطالاباتكإرقيمهدسفومهديكىرياشينمومداينابل

لوقاو،هللاةعطلةنيدلاوهقفلايفينفنيكـلوبجوييلسيلنالريزعللنجلاقراوطباتكودودنبا

،مهنمهللاانذعاثابخلاالااوهتشيملو،اًثبخربكامهثبخوميلااباذعوهمهبذعنا

ىلافوختلاوطولموقىلاباقعلالثمحلاصلاكلملاىلعهبمهرميدابعلابدوتبهللاىضقاذاف

جورخلابهرماوطولربخاامكهيدابعلةرصنلاوهتاعطلريـخبالاكلملارميملو،كلذلثموسونيموق

،كلذلثموهيلاعوجرللدودهيبنلةلسرلاوحبسلالبقهلابهموق|نم ظ4

،ةصخنينستلاماقتنابالامهنمماقتنالاومنهجيفتاصعلاباذعىلعريدقبناطيشلاونجلاامناو

ظالغةكئلممه،رمالاكلذلهللادعايذلاةنزخلاىلعنيبذعمنيرصحماهيفلكوةرمااهيفمهلسيلو

نممهلكتاصعلانمماقتنالاوهتعيرـ]ـش[يفمهشيعبيطىقلاوًادبانيعةفرطهللااوصعيمل

ةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلانعيورماذهو،هرمابينوهلاباذـ]ـعلا[يفعاونابنيطايشلاونجلاوسنالا

،هللةينحور]ـلا[اهتجنمباتكيف

بوقعييخيشلماكحلاباتكيفميرمةحلاصلانعلوقاوضرالانمىدباحلاصلاكلملاجارداو

تارناةجنملاباتكيفتلاقو،لكومكلماهيلعونازيمبةنزوموليكمبةليكمضرالاناتلاقيا

وهوةلدرخةبحلثمةضبقهديبضرالاولالجلاوردقلاميظعكلمٍءامسلوايهواضيبلاةردلانم

وهوالااهناوكايفةضعبالوةرذاهيفكرحتتملناضرالاوتاومسلارطفيذلابمسقو،اهفصيخش

،نيبومباتكيفهللانمملعبهبتكواهكرحتبملاع

يف|جاردامهلهشرعطسبباجحبلكوموهيذلاكلملاوهسدقلحمىلاكلملاكلذنمناملعاو و5

كلذو،اًدبامهيلعىدعتيملومهبحيوهوهتكـلمملهاوىلعالاهئالممهو،هللانمليضفتلاوةلزنملا

لهاىلعىدعتيالهللانا:تلاقيابوقعييخيشلماكحلاباتكيفميرمةحلاصلانعيورم

،اًدباهتكـلمم

698 Read probably: wa-inna awwala.
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هلضفنماشيامبالاةيفخلاةميظعلاهرارسابالوهللاملعبنوطحينلوةميظعةردقةكئلملاكلذلو

ةيضرممهقولخلكومهضعبىلعاًمهفواليضفتوةجردمظعاهنمنيبرقمللو،جاردااهيفمهلوميظعلا

رمالايفعرسلاكلذب699رسلاكذبمهلرمياماولعفيوراصبلاحملنمعرساهنذابهرمانومهفي،هللا

لجيشلكبميلعلاوهومهضعبىلعريسلانولدعيمهرميرمالمهلفشكييذلارارسالافشكو

نماًدحاهتاذىلعالواهيلععلطيملةيفخةميظعلاهرارساومهيلاهللافشكيسيلو،ميظعلاهلالج

ًالضفتنيموملادجسملاوسادقملاهحوربهلضفنمهيلااهحوارارسانعةلفغيفكلملانيكـلوهيدابع

،مداينبلهيلع

ليجنالا700)؟(نيلمحورلابهللااهلضفضرالانالضرالاىلعفتهةردققحبتاومسلاامناو

مهلضفوهتنجلهالبرجتراداهدعاونيحلصلاوِءايبنالاباهيفكربوهفلخوديجاسماهيفدياوزيزعلا

ظ5ميركـلاههجوىلا،ةنجلابمعنضاوراهعم|دولخلاوحالفلاوعفشلاوهحوربقلخنمرءاصىلع

،ميظعزوفكلذومهسفنلنوهتشتاملكباًريـختواًرسيتبناجلكنممهنوففحيةكئلملاونيرذن

اوعطتسااذانجلاوسنالانمةمانمامو:هللاحورلاق،ةكئلملاجارداىلاهللانوعبانعجرو

كلذسكعبو،ميظعلاهلوققدص—ناطلسبالا]ذافنينل[ضرالاوتاومسلاراطقانمذافنالا

هتحتنمىلعمهنمدحولكريختبريظاحمةعستيفةكئلملاجاردىقلاوهوهللاالاهلناطلسالكلملا

كلذو،هتيشخوهنطلسوهتردقبرابتخالاوهركذيفمهتقلعجو،هشرعىهتنمىلااضيبلاةردلانم

نيبارقملاماركـلاةكئلملانمريظحمةعستلاكلذقوفو،روكذملاةجنملاباتكوميرمةحلاصلانعيورم

،هللاالامهتردقةمظعومهددعملعيال

هللاهتجنمةليلميرمةحلاصلاىلعاًبوجىنثاليربجكلملاناوههخروتبجييشمظعانمو

عيمسملنااهللاقفهسدقيوهحبسيهللاباجحنمجيرخهتارةردقلاميظعكلمنعهيلااهلئسدنع

لضفانمونيبرقملانمليربجونيـحلاكلذيفالاهللاهقلخموينمهفرعملوطقكلملاكلذب

و6ناسنالاىلعكلملانمىقلاف،هلمصفناالهملعوةميظع|هتردقوريبكهنوكنيكـلوهللادنعةكئلملا

لكلومهبنولكومبوجحلايفواًتاكرحتاومسلايفو،اًبطقامالقالايفوًالكومضرالاوةضفح

ً،اليضفتهلضفوهرماليدعميش

699 Erroneous dittography.

700 Is itmulayyin, or perhapsmulabbin, or evenmuʿīn (with alif instead of ʿain?).
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فيرصتىلعريدقويشلكنعينغميلعلاريبخلاوهلبضرالاوتاومسلايفيشهيلعيفخيالو

ةررضلهتبرضاذهباتكيفًالثمهتبرضكلملاروصتنمامونجلاوسنالاوكلمنودامهتكـلمم

طحينلوهل701ةدفمةيرحالودسجتةفصهلسيلةينحورةوقتلقامككلملانالناسنالامهف

،هللاالاهتيشنب

همهفوهفارتحاوهنساحموكلملاةردقيفكلتفصولليوطتلاكرتوراصتخالاتببحالولو

ىلعهللركشاوهبكتيتاامبىضرافماهفالااهمهفبطحيمليناعم،هيلاهتعطوهنمهتيشخوهللهتدابعو

باتكتارقتقولهرخويهتردقوهرارساوكلملايناعمهريهللااشينموهدنعنمهلكريـخلانالكلذ

هللمهبرقتةدفمبابلالايلواركذتلورابتخالاةبجوتسمةميظعاًرارساهيفنالميرمةحلاصلاةجنم

،اشيوهنمهريسدقملالبجلايفهضفحونامزلارخالهللاهرخانكـلميراحملانممهدعبتو

هيدابععيمجل702هبهبهللاعفنيروحلابوقعيذملتىضرلانباهيالاساسيديىلعباتكلالمك

،هتدابعوهرمالنيعيطلا

،703هللاحورعوصي،هللاالاهلاال ظ6

701 Perhaps to be read asmuʿadda.

702 Dittography.

703 Creed of the Lead Books. This line is given within a constellation of seven stars, marking

the end of the texts.
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On 4 September 1597 was found Kitāb al-Ḥikām fī al-dīn (“Libro de las Sen-

tencias de Nuestra Senora”), in eighteen plomos. Vatican photographs: xi, 1–18,

with 10–13 lines per side; numbered with the letters of the alphabet; data mea-

sured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of these plomos chosen at random:704

diameter: 58,08mm; weight: 60,23 grams; 2,17mm. thick. Legible throughout.

ظ705،1هللاحورعوصي،هللاالاهلاال

و7062نيدلايفماكحلابتك

ظ2ةلتبلاةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلانعيورممالسلارادونقيلااهبلنيماقملاونيدلايفماكحلاباتك

نباهيالاسإسهبتاكوهذملتيديىلعاهرمابةيبرعلابماجرتم،يروحلايدبزلاخيمشنبابوقعيل

،يضرلا

هتبيطخيهواهعمهتدجوفبوقعييخيشلشيتفةلتبلاةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلاىلعَامويتلخد

،قارلاجمانربباهتيارفهديتلبقاهترظحنمغرفاملفً،ايحتسمامهيلعلوخدلانمتضفتحاف،هولخ

؟جمانربلااذام:تلق

ناسللاباهمجرتوةوقباهذخ،ميرمةحلاصلانعهيلاماقملاونيدلايفثيدحلاوماكحلايه:يللاقف

،انيلااذهاهرما،نامزلارخآيفهللاةعطلدابعلاهنمنودفتسيلصصارلايفاهرطساويبرعلا

و3الوديزامليناربعلابهدينمةبتكمقارلايفاهتدجوامكاهترطساواهتمجرتواهتذخاكلذدنعف

مائتلاريغرثننيلئاسللاهندالوةررضلاهتلاقماكحلاكلذنمهتدجولكناملعاو،اًيشاهنمصقنا

،ةمكحوهمكحةياميهوريثكملعوةميظعرارسانهنمةدحولكتحتونهنيب

ناميالاقحنهفاهدعبتلوالاةثلثلاوةحلاصلالمعالايفةديعقربكاويشلكلصانهنملوالا

:اذهيهوناسحالاقحنهفنيعستوةعبسلاو

هللالبقينلاهندنالحلاصلالامعلالصايهوهيدابعىلعهللالياضفنماهنالهلمجلاهينلابمكيلع

ً،المع

ظ3ميقتسملاهنيدطورشورخالامويلابو|ووهالاهلااليذلاهللابناميالادابعلاىلعضرفوه:ا

،نيملعلانمدحالةجنسيلهندنالمكرماامككلذبمكيلعف

704 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

705 Creed of the Lead Books. Written within a constellation of seven stars.

706 Title. Written within a six-pointed star.
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ةمحر،نيمالاهحورهناواهخفنهنمةميلكعوصينابهللانمدابعلاىلعضرفوناميالاقح:ب

:ليق،سكعلابرفكـلاولالضلاقحوبتكـلاوليجنالانمهيدينيباملاقدصمهناوً،ادإيتدابعلل

ةفصوملااهناىلعليلدكلذوتتكسف،ناميالاقحاهباونمنلاهخفنعيضوميانعانربخاةحلاصاي

،رخفلاضفرياهتوكسوكلذب

متاخ،سطلقربلاماجعملاورونملايحملاهمساهللانمرونعوصيهللاحوردعبدوجالايفيتي:ت

نمهباونمينيذلافنيملعلانمدحالالوهندمهلرونالءآيبنالارونونيدلامتاخوهوًادإيتنيلسرملا

نيكـلوةنجلايفهلضحالهبرفكنموهللانمنيبملارونتلاقحرونيو|ةدعسلاقحاودعسيدعب و4

،نورفكسانلارثكا

عطانموهللاىصعهصعنموهللاعطاهعطانمنالهللاحورعوصيلةعطلاقوقحبمكيلع:ث

،مالسلارادكلذلجانماولانتهعطاف،707هصعدقفهرماىصعنموهعطادقفهرما

اهنالاهيلعمكتبثيلماعنلاكلتىلعركشلابمكيلعف،هيلاماقملاوهمقاهدبعبحيهللاناىلعليلد:ج

،ةرخالاىلادشرلاقيرط

امةحلاصاي:ليق،هيدابعنويعايفمكردقميظعيوهللامكرونينيدلاقولخىلعمكسفناوثح:ح

،ءآيحلا:تلاق؟نيدلاقولخ

مصتعيلفةينلا[مزتلاوةينلاكلذلصاوايندلانممصتعيلفهللاةعطوةّيلولابلطمكنمببحانم:خ

زفملاوسانلانمعاطقنالاوًاريثكهللاركذوريثدتلاوتيبلا708]مزتلاوةينلاكلذلصاوايندلانم

،هلامعردقىلعةميظعلاهللارارساهيلعحاتكلذلمعنمو،نارمعلا|نمكلذللضفا ظ4

نالهلايعوهلاىلعىدعتينانيمومدبعليغبنيسيلنا:هيدابعبناجنمهللةدعتملانمو:د

ً،ادباهتكـلمملهاىلعىدعتيالهللا

سيلرادو،نيقفشملاونينسحملابحيوهنالهللةدعتمةقفشلاوناسحالاىلعمكسفنااوثح:ذ

،ةنجلايفًاضحمهلسيلو،البخةميقلامويهلهااورسخيوهللانميلخةقفشوناسحاهيف

نالحارمءاغتباهنعاولفغتالوتقولكيفحلاصلالامعلاوركذلانسحاىلعمكسفنااوثح:ر

،نولئستهنعةميقلاموي

707 The scribe had written: fa-qad aṭāʿahu, but crossed this out and replaced it by: ʿaṣahu.

708 Probably an erroneous repetition, a case of homoioteleuton.
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حانجهللامكـلضفحيلوذلاحانجمهلمتضفحنانالمكنعهللاىضري709يدلوللاوضرا:ز

و5،هنمىضرلااولانتوهتمحرحانجمكيلعهللارشنيليمجلوقمهيلعمترشن|ناوةعيرشلاولدعلا

لثمتانكولوهتايطخعيمجهلهللارفغي،هيفاًبحوهللايفةمركةيطخنيموملاهيخالرفغنم:ط

ةريبكةمالعكلذيفو،ةنجلاهلخديو،كلذنمرثكاوءآمسلاموجنوضرالاتاصحورحبلادبز

نل710ماسّلامصنمىصقاهبلقريفكـلانالرفكـلاةمالعسكعلابو،ناميالاوبلقلانيلىلعةليلد

ًاقحهلوموهوهللانمبيرقنيموملاو،هلالومالهنمديعبهنالهلهللارفغينلوهللايفةيطخرفغي

،لاحلكىلع

ظ5مكيلعفهسفنلديريام|نيموملاهخالديريىتحناميالاةقيقحرخالامويلاوهللابنيموملاغلبيمل:ظ

،هيدابعًاقحاونكتوناميالاةقيقحاوغلبتلبحلاب

هلخديونيحشموهوهرسخيوهطاخستحتوهوهلهللارفغينلنحشملانالنحشلانعمكهنا:ك

،هللعوجرلاقحكلذنععجريملنانيحشموهورانلا

،هيدابعرشاسكعلابو،هيفريمااملعفيوزيزعلاليجنالاعمسييذلاسانلاريخ:ل

همحرعيطقلانالمكميحراوعطقتالومكرومايفمكبهللاقفرينينموملامكناوخابرومالايفاوقفرا:م

،عوجرلاقحكلذنععجريناالاهلهللارفغينل

ةجردىلعاهباولانتمتدهشتسانانالنيدلاىلعدهشتسالاوهوقالتلللامعلالضفااونمت:ص

و6كلذيفىطعلاريخةينلاكلذردقىلعهللامكطعيمتدهشتساملناو،ءايبنالاةجرددعب|ةنجلايف

،تاجاردلا

ناهدنعًادهعهلكلذليعفلاو،تميىتحهلبسيفهلاموهسفنبهييذلاهللادابعلضفا:ض

،ةنجلاهلخدي

نالتمصلامهيلعبجاهنغبيملناو،نينمومللهريغيغبنيالوركذلانسحابمالكلابجي:ع

،منهجنماهفسلا

،هتمحرلالجنمهللاهسكيمهسكانمنالهللايفًابحآيرعلااوسكا:غ

ناةرفكـلاديدشةمايقلاموينيدوهوريبكبنذكلذنالنينموملامكناوخانمنورخستال:ف

،نونعملاهحفصيمل

709 Read probably: li-al-wālidain.

710 Pseudo-corrected into: al-salām.
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،هعاونايفرغساىمسيهنمزجآيرلاوًادبا|هرفغينلهللانالهللابكرشلامكيامثمكيا:ق ظ6

نالهنسحااوعبتافمكمصيمولحللمسقومكمسيهللامسق،مولحللمسقوهللمسق،نيمسقىوهلا:س

،داشرلاقيرطهللامكدهيريخلكبابوه

مكروصهللايهبي،رخالامويلاوهللابمكنميانسحنمكلذنالةرخالامكنعيالامكرتبمكيلع:ش

،هئاقلدنع

،هنمهللا711مكدبعيىسع،ءادعالارشامكـلوهنالتقولكيفناطيشلانمهللاباوذعتسا:ه

،ريبكرجاذعتسالاكلذيفنال

نازيمبةنزومولٍيكمبةليكمًاعيمجضرالاوهللاهنملخيملنالناكملكيفلدعللمكسفنااوثح:و

،يشهللاملعنمطقسينلومكـلامعانوبتكيمكيلعنيضفاحلاةكيلملاولكومكلماهيلعو

هللانالمكبونذلجانمهللااوفخف،كلذلًاليبسهلسيلنالمكيلعناطيشلاءآرتفانوفختال:ال و7

،هسفنيفاماوملعتملهياومتناوناطيشلايفامومكسفنايفامملعيريبخلامّلعلاوه

اهضيفرهللميداخلاو،اهميدخوهوهللانمديعباهبيلطوهلرادالنملًاراداهنالايندلااوضفرا:ي

،سكعلاب712هتميدخو

رارشامهنالنيلهجلااوكرتاوةرخاللايندلايفىدهلامهلجانماولانتلهللالهاةلصاوضرا:ا

،سكعلابرشلامهنماولانتقلخلا

مهلجانماوبجوتستلهللانمبرقوريبكرجاكلذيفنالنيدلايفءآملعلاةسلجمبمكيلع:ب

،هللابرفكـلالصاهناللهجلامكياو،هنمةرفغم

رهطلاىلعةليلدحورلا|ةرهطوحورلاةرهطىلعليلدكلذنالبوثلاوداسجلاةرهطبمكيلع:ت ظ7

،رانلالهانمثيبخلاوةنجلالهانمريهطلاوبنذلانم

مداينبقلخهللانال،ءآيحالابنوقفرتاملثممهروبقيفىتحمهباوقفراوىتوملااونفدا:ث

،هتنعلوهللاطاخستحتوهفكلذسيكعلاو،بٍاريخوهوهتروصىلع

ىلعيحلايحلابسحياملثمهشبنلهللادنعنوتفملابسحيوريبكبنذهنالشبنلامكيا:ج

،ةفشخلا

711 Read probably: yubʿidukum.

712 Read probably: wa- khadīmuhā.
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يفاونفديلو،مهفاونفدينامهنمءآثبخلادعباوثابخلكنمدجاسملايفرهطلابجي:ح

رماو،رهطلابجومهنيكسوهوثابخلكنممهرهطقحدجاسملانالتاكربملامهضاورا

و8،اصًالخاروطلايفهعاعشدنع|هذمالتلاضياعوصيوهئاقلدنعكلذلجانمهيلعنعزنبىسومل

،يدرسكعلابليعفلاو

هللامههركي،هنمجورخلاقحنودهيلعىتوملاهلهاوبنذلاوه:تلاق؟ةحلاصايءاثبخلاام:ليق

،هيدابعنماشينموهللاالانيرهطلابملعيالومنهجرانمهلدعاو،ةرخالايفوايندلايف

713يفطيةقدصلاو،تمملادعبةيامبةنسحلازجتوقدصتلاريخهنالتمملالبقايحلايفاوقدصت:خ

،ميظعرجاهدنعقيدصملاو،برلاباضغ

بولقلانيبرضممهنالمهيلعاوقفشاوريبكبنذمهلكانالاًملضىمتيلالاومانولكتال:د

ظ8كلذسيكعلاو،هتايس|عيمجهنعيحميوةنسحمهندبايفةرعشلكبهلهللابتكيمهيلعقفشملاو

،رانلالهانم

ايندلاراديفةبركنموملاهيخانععفرنمنال،نينموملامكناوخانعباركـلاعفربمكيلع:ذ

هرشحيوماسحلابةبرضةيامنمدشااهنمةدحولك،ةرخالاباركنمباركةرشعهنعهللاعفري

،اضرلاتحت

هنمناجرخيوكلذناكرتيملنامنهجنمةينزلاوينازلاو،ريبكبنذوةشيحفهنالانزلامكيا:ر

،جورخلاقح

،ناطيشلاناوخامهنالهطاخستحتنيبذكـلاونيقدصلابحيهللاناقدصلابمكيلع:ز

نسحبانفرعوريبكبنذكلذنالةمحرلانم714مكمجرعطقيناردقببنذلانومضعتال:ط

،هنمنارفغلااولانتلهتمحرءآجربمكيلعفنارفغلانمبيرقهللايفناضلا

و9دنعهجرصقنيهلامعىلعلكوتنمنالهللاىلعكلذ|نكيلومكـلامعاىلعلكوتلامكهنا:ظ

،هبسحوهوًانيقيهديزياهدنعهللاىلعلكوتنمو،هبةبصملاطيحت

ريسلابمكيلعوةرهشلامكياف،هرهشاسانللهناىلعوهرارساهللدجلاوحلاصلالامعلاناىلعليلد:ك

،سانللالهللمكـلامعنوكيل

رفكـلاناشنمعتمتلاوناميالاناشنمتوقلانالاوعتمتتالويشلكنمتوقلابنودوزت:ل

،هللاب

713 With one dot over the consonant to indicate fāʾ!

714 Read probably: rijākum.
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اجرلاعطقلصاهنالطانقلامكياو،هللاىلعرجالالصاوهربصلاناليشلكيفربصلابمكيلع:م

،رانلاهبلنيسكعلابطانقلاوميعنلاهبلنيميظعرجاهيفربصلاو،هتمحرنم

مكمحريليمجلوقبفمتعطتساملناونينموملامكناوخانمبجينمللامبديجملاناسحالابمكيلع:ن

،كلذلجانمهللا

،رانلالهانمليخبلاوةنجلالهانميدانلاناللخبلاكرتوىدنلابمكيلع|:ص ظ9

،مهيلعبضغملانيرفكـلاموقلاالاهنمنوسئييالنالهللاحورنمسئيتلامكيا:ض

بلطلاليدعتلومكيلعهلضفوهللانماهجرتلوحلاصلالمعلابمكسفنانمةمصعلااوجرتال:ع

،ةرخالابعتنممكجنيومكمحري

،يٍلوريخوهومكيلوومكبسحنوكيهيلانوعجراوةبصملاطيحتدنعهللاباونعتسا:غ

ربصلامكنمهللاملعيلاهيفءالبلاىلعاوربصافنيربصللًابرجتوهللالهالناجشونجسايندلا:ف

،هنمالضفمكدزيوبرجتلاب

يفخلاام:ليق،اهنودنميفخلانعواهنعلئسلامكيا:تلاقفاهتقوياةعسلانعموقاهلئس:ق

طيحيتقووةعقبيابو،ماحرالاصوغتورودصلاريس:تلاق،هنم|اوضفتحنلةحلاصاياهنودنم و10

نامتكـلاكلذناهللانمتملعامينماوملعاو،ريغوريخنممكيلعادغيتياموتوملامكيطيحيمكب

،هللاالاهتقوملعيالةتغبيتتةعسلانيكـلوهبلقوناسنالانيبلحهبومكيلعهلضفنموه

نانملامظعانمهؤرشوليلقنامثبهللامكرتشا:هيدابعىلعهللالضفنعاهلئسموقلتلاق:س

ايهلريدقتالاميفليلقلانامثلاينعاام:ليق،ةنجلاكلذلجانممكـلخديًاقحهدابعمتنكومكيلع

هنامثتلقنيكـلوناحتمانودميعنللمكـلمحوتوملامكنععفرلاًريثكًانمثمكرتشانا:تلاق؟ةحلاص

ً،ادباىصحيالهنمثلقاو،سكعلابةعيرشلاو،ةدابعلاولضفلاةعيرشلدعالهنمةمحر

هتوقوهللاةيقاقحيفوناعتسالالضفامهنالامهتاوخاوهتوقوهللاةيقاقحباونعتسا:ش ظ10

،هللةوحومداانباةدبعتناكوةريبكةدبعوميظعرجاامهتاوخاو

،يشهللاملعنمطقسينلويقالتلامويهولنتوهارتلكنال،راشلامكهناوريـخلامكرما:ه

ناللخبلامكياو،ميعنلاةنجمهلوضرالايفهديومهللادنعنوفرعيماركـلانالماركـلابمكيلع:و

،طيخلامسيفلمجلاجليىتحاهلخديملليخبلا

نالةبسحضرعالاوضرمالايفوًارجاوًانميامكربصردقىلعمكدزيلرومالايفربصلابمكيلع:ال

،موسلانمءاودلاجرخيوهنباىلعقيدصلايبالاقفشيامكهيدابعىلعمهفقفشيهللا

،هتمحريفهللامكـلخديلهنونمتتناردقبهورطخاف|هنمةجنالويحلكهليخداًبابتوملا:ي و11
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مهيلاسكعملاوديشرلاهنيدوهللانوسكعيرافكـلانالمهروماعيمجيفرافكـلاةسكعمبمكيلع:ا

ً،اريبكًابحهبحيوهدبعًاقحوه

كلذنالءالتباريغمهبنذنابمهنمرخسالاوناضلاكرتوركذلانسحابالاءايبنالاركذبجيمل:ب

ً،ايجرًاسئيتودابعللهللانمضعووًاليزنتببسلبنذلامهفنيكـلوريبكبنذ

،رانلانمةبلخلاوءآبرلالهاوةنجلانمبيطلالهانالةبلخلاوءآبرلاكرتوبيطلابمكيلع:ت

نالهللاةيضرمكلذلجانماولنتسادلانمهجراوعطقتناردقبناطيشلاةودعبمكيلع:ث

،هلًودعربكاناطيشلانالهبحيهللاوهللابح715هدّعنم

ظ11ريفكـلاو،رانلامهببجوتسينيذلارئابكلانمكلذنالمهب|رفكـلامكياوماعنلاركشبمكيلع:ج

،ميحجلايفًاديدشًابذعهللاهبدعيوقلخلارشاماعنلاب

،ميحرروفغهدجيهنمفيخ716باقعلاديدشهنضنمنالهمقماوفخومكرومايفهللااوقتا:ح

،باقعلاديدشهدجيداسفآغتباميحرروفغهنضنمو

،مالسلارادكلذباولانترمالاربعتاوكرتاوريـخلاربعفهنسحاريـخلاربعتوهنصقنرمالاربعت:خ

ىفطيويشهنمىقبيملناردقبسكعلابصقنيهنالًانمياهللامكدزيلحلاصلالامعلانوددزا:د

،نهدلانميلخلاساربنلارونىفطيامكبلقلانمهرون

و12اولانتلةفاخملابمكيلعف،مولحلاعبتاسكعلابوسفنلاتاوهشةفاخمهللاناوضرلىقتلاىلع|ليلد:ذ

،هللانوضر

عضوميفلاملازنكاو،هللاةدبعبفارتحالامهيلعفخيالعضوميفهنساحموناسنالاظفح:ر

اماولانتكلذبنالمكدهجردقىلعلاملالادباوةدبعللاوهتناف،هللاليبسيفهلادباًادباهيلعفخيال

،ةرخالايفهماعننمهللامكدعو

يفمكـلوقميقتسيلمهنمماقتسالابمكيلعفميقتسمريغنمالماقتسالالهانممكضعبلماقتسا:ز

،ضعبلا

اهنمًابجححلاصلالامعلاو،اهيلعالااهنمجرخدابعللسيلواهدبكيفرانلاهتفضانوكايندلا:ط

،ةرخالاىلعةينكاذه،جورخلادنعًاسسحاهلاوعمستالومكسمتالناردقبباجحلااونقثاف

715 Read probably: man [huwa] ʿadūhu.

716 Al-ʿiqāb was followed by several words crossed out by the scribe.
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واصالخانميلخوهوهلهللارفغينايصعلاىلعنمدملادبعلانابناضلاكرتبمكيلع|:ظ ظ12

لامعلاءآدرانميلخةدابعهيغدعبرانلابهيلعىضتقملاالوهيلاعوجرلاوةبوتلاقوقحلبينمريغ

هنمجورخلابالاهللاهرفغينلريبكبنذكلذوهللايفلدعلانصقننضكلذنضينمو،حلاصلا

،هيدابعنمدحالهيلعهللاعلطيملةدعسلامتخلصاو

،ةدعسللةرخالايفوشعمللايندلايفمكـلرصنامهنالمهيلااونسحاوهللاراصناىلعاوقفشا:ك

،ءارقفلا:تلاق؟هللاراصنانمةحلاصاي:اهلليق

النال،ريبكرجاكلذيفو،ركشلاونيدلايفآنغلاوربكـلانمرقفلاوحورلايفرقفلابمكيلع:ل

،ركشلاونيدلاانغالارقفلانعينغيالورقفلامظعانمركشلاونيدلارقفنيكـلولامنمرقف

يتحةينلااونقثاوكوكشلااوكرتاف،نيدلايفكوكشلارفكـلالصاوهيلاةينلاناميالالصا|:م و13

،هتمحريفمكـلخديوهللانمنيقيلامكتي

حابرلالثمهنعلوقعلارمخهيفكوكشلاىلعليلدونيدلايفةنيكسلاهللابناميالاىلعليلد:ن

،اًقحنينموماونكتلهنعرمخلاكرتوةنيكسلابمكيلعفتافلتخملاتاكرحلايف

هنالمكيلاهدأردقىلعهدأبمكيلعفهبمكدقفيملحلاصلالامعلاوتوملابمكدقفيهبحتاًيشلك:ص

،هللاناوضركلذلجانماولانتمكيلاةجنلاوةرخالاىلارافصللقفاروقيدصريخ

هنالهناطلسمدامكلذلًاسكعمًاناطلساوفختالوناطلسريخهنالهللانيبومكنيبنوحلصا:ض

،هنمنيقيلاقحهتيكلذليعفوًادبادفنيالمياد

ريبصريخهنالهللافانكتحتدبعلاتبثي|امهبنالىطعلابىضرلاوةبصملاىلعربصلابمكيلع:ع ظ13

،ةنجلامهلخديونيضرلانيربصلابحيوهو

هماعنرصعدنعهيلاركذتنمو،هبةبصملاطيحتدنعهللاهسنيهيلعهماعنرصعدنعهللاىسننم:غ

ةدبعلاوركشلابمكيلعف،هتمحرفانكيفهلخديواهنمجرخلاقحهجرخيوةبصملادنعهتمحرهيلعرشني

،ةرخالاوايندلايفتافالانممكجنيوهتمحرفانكيفمكـلخديلتقولكيف

جورخلاقحهللامكجرخيًادباهيلانودعتملناردقباهطورشوبنذلانمةقدصلاةبوتلابمكيلع:ف

نمدملاةكيلملادنعىمسيو،هلمعهللالبقينلو717ةبوتلاهنعتاريغتةبوتلاهنعتاريغتنمنالهنم

،رانلالهانموهوبنذلاىلع

717 Sic! Read perhaps: al-raḥma.
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ناطيشلانمزجركلذوسوفنلاقيضهيفناًانضوًافوخحلاصلالامعلامكدنعنمظعيال:ق

و14مكمصعيلاهباومصتعتلوهللانممكبيتلاماعنلااوريغتالو|تعسوامالاًاسفنقضينلهللانالمكيلع

،مكسفناريغتىتحمكمعنريغيملهللانالهللا

سيكعملاوًاقحهدابعاونكتلمكيلعهللانمضرفكلذومكاسفناةصخيفنيدلابلطبمكيلع:س

،هللعوجرلاقحعجريملنارانلالهانموهوهقلخرشاكلذل

واةردقهلزجعتنابهيفناصقنلانضمكيامثمكياولامكولالجيذلكبهللفصولابمكيلع:ش

لكىلعريدقهنالهملعقباسيفقبساملةعيرشلدعاواةمحرراشتناواةقلخدوجادنعةررضهلنا

نيرفكـلانضناضلاكلذنالنولئستمتناولعفيوهىّمعلئسياللاحلكىلعهيفليدعويش

،نودلخاهيفمهوموقلاكلذهيلعنولخديناضلابابىمسيبابمنهجيفو،هب

ظ14نيمزحلااهلهابحيهللانالليمجلامزحلاباهللختمكيلعبجي|ومكروماعيمجيفةليمجلاةينلابمكيلع:ه

نيبامجاعنلالثمرورغلاراديفمكمقمنالًاديدشًابحهبحيناطيشلانالكلذسوكعاوكرتاو

،كلهيمزحلاوةينلانعمكنملفغنمف،بايذلا

مهثلثوهناكهتعطوهللابنينثاناثدحتاذانالهمالكنوبجتساهتعطوهللابمكدحاثدحتياذا:و

،سكعلابناطيشلاومهرونمومهنوعمو

ليغلامكنعبهذيناردقبهتعطيفمكتبحميمنتهللايفاههبشوةمقادكبضعبلضعباودهت:ال

،نيمركـلابحيوهوميركهللانا،ريبكرجاهدنعمكـلنوكيو،هقلخريخاهدنعنوفرعتوداسحلاو

مهفشكمكياوهيدابعريخاهدنعمكبتكيومكبويعهللارتسينينموملامكناوخابويعرتسبمكيلع:ي

،ريبكبنذهنال

و15قحهطعيوهروماعيمجهللاحلصيمهنيبحيلصلانالنينموملامكناوخانيباوحلصاو|ةممنلامكيا:ا

،ناطيشلايخاوهنالرانلالهانمسكعلابمامنلاو،ةرخالاوايندلايفىطعلا

قحكلذنمعجريملنارانلالهانموهاهلتقلدماعلاوهللامرحيتلاسفنلانولتقتال:ب

،بنذلارفكتطورشمقيو،هللعوجرلا

هرظننمو،هتمحرنيعبمكرظنيومكبحيمكـلًاببحملضفاوهناليشلكىلعهللابحبمكيلع:ت

،ةرخالاوايندلايفهرضفخييشنمهيلعفوخالهتمحرنيعبهللا

يفكلهيهتمحريفًاعمطهيلاعوجروةصلخةينبهللايفهناضنسححصنمنابناضلامكيا:ث

،همحرتسانملميحروهبرصنتصانملريصنريخوهنالددعلايفىصحتملهبونذتناكولوةرخالا

،رانلالهانموهوهيفنصقنلانضسكعلابنضينمو
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ينماندنموًاعرضهنمتوندًاربشردقينمىندنم:لاقهنا،مكنم|برقيهللاىلااوبرقت:ج ظ15

،هبرمااملعفوءآعدلابالاهنمبرقسيلوةلورههتيتاًايشمينتانموًاعبهنمتوندًاعرض

،هدنعميظعرجاكلذيفنالةرخالاوايندلايفهللامكمركيهللايفًابسحفيضلاةمركبمكيلع:ح

هتضقيمهنمدعسانمف719:نيعونمهموننماوضقيت718سلاوتماذافاهنكسلةلفغومونايندلا:خ

الرارقلاىلامكتضقينوكتلهللاركذنعايندلامونيفةلفغلامكياف،راصتخاهتضقيىقشنمو،رارق

،راصتخالا

سيلناطيشلانالةيسمظعاسكعلابوريبكرجانهلهللاىقلاهيفوباجتحالابءاسنلاىلع:د

راصبالاةضغونهيلارتسلابمكيلعفتايطخلاويصاعملالصانهفشكونهلثمدابعلااهبدصيًاكبشهل

،ةحلاصاي:ليق،هتيعرقحهتعروهتدوعتسانملاودعيواوعراو،نهياوهتمحر|يفهللامكـلخدينهنع و16

كلذبةفصوملااهناىلعليلداهتكسو،تتكسفةدعنملايفوكحللهتيعرقحهتعرتساوهتدوعتسانم

،دوجالايفهللاقلخةأرملتباتناكنال

بضغيفطتةقدصلانالهلئسهيلعوسارفىلعاجولوهللايفمكـلئسينملكلةقدصلابمكيلع:ذ

،ناكملكيفهعمهللاوهللانمبيرققدصملاوبرلا

هيفًابحوهللايفاًبسحهيلامكدهجردقىلعنينموملامكناوخانعشطعلاوةسمخملاعفربمكيلع:ر

هقساوهمعطانمو،هبحساوكانممكقسيوهتمحرناوكانمهللامكمعطيميظعرجاكلذيفنال

،هلىبطهلىبطهلىبطكلذهللا

يفهشيعوناطيشلاهبدوزتيريبكبنذكلذنالمهباولغتالوهللادابعةمعننودسحتال:ز

،هيلعهللاهنعلنا|هيفلاغموهىتحليغلاوداسحلا ظ16

لعفينمو،هيدابععيمجبهتعيرشيفليدعهللاوريبكبنذكلذنالدابعلاتارضممكيا:ط

،هيلاعوجرلاطورشليدعيوكلذنععجريملنااًديدشاًبذعهبذعيوهقلخرشاوهكلذ

هيفًابحمكددزيلامهنيبقلخاموضرالاوتاومسلاقلخيفهللركذتلاىلعمكسفنااوثح:ظ

،نيبحمللهتردقيفرابتخاوميظعرجاركذتلاكلذيفوهنمةيشخو

سكعلابواهيلانيعمتسملابولقتنلهتياوهللاركذاذارخالامويلاوهللابناميالاىلعليلد:ك

نينمومهدنعهللامكبتكيلكلذدنعمكبولقتنيلبمكيلعف،بولقلاتاوصقورفكـلاوزامشلاىلعليلد

،هتمحريفمكـلخديوبرجتلابناميالامكنمملعيو

718 Read probably: laysa.

719 Read probably: illā nawʿain.
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ةعطريغلوشعمللنوكيامالاهنمملعتياموملعلالقيولهجلارثكياذاةعسلابرقىلعليلد:ل

و17ىلعمقتاهنال|صاعملاوداسفلارثكيوايحلاوعرشلاوقحلالقيوانزلاىغطياذاو،حلاصلامعو

،قلخلارارشا

ىلعمهرغساومدام720همودومهنيبمدامهللاةوقبدابعللاذهماكحةيثحت:بوقعيلتلاقمث:م

،نيرخالاونيلوالاملعماكحلاكلذيفناملعاومهيلانيمحررابكلاومهنمرابكلاةمرك

،يبارعالايديىلعباتكلالمك

721:ح::ع::ح::ك::ك:

ظ722،17هللاحورعوصي،هللاالاهلاال

720 This word seems to be the result of a scribal confusion caused by the precedingmā dāma

and the followingmā dāmū.

721 Each of these five letters written within a six-pointed starlet, marking the end of the text.

The precise meaning of these letters remains unclear. The end of lp 16 has the text: Kullu

kitāb ḥaqq. In this light, one can speculate that the meaning of our five letters might be:

Kullu kitāb ḥaqq Yaṣūʿ ḥaqq.

722 Creed of the Lead Books. Written within a constellation of 7 six-pointed stars.
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lp15

Found at the end of December 1597was KitābTawrīkh ḥaqīqat al-injīl (“El Libro

de la Historia de la Hakika”), in 11 plomos. Vatican digital photographs: vi, 1–12,

with 11–12 lines per side; numberedwithdots; datameasured in the Sacromonte

Archive for one of these plomos chosen at random:723 diameter: 59,19mm;

weight: 59,67 grams; 2,27mm. thick. Someof the tablets are in a deplorable con-

dition and very hard to decipher.

724]لجنالاةقيقحخروتبتك[ و1

خيمشنبابوقعيلةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلانعاهبرمالاوزيزعلالجنالاةقيقحخيروتتايضق ظ1

لئسقوضهيف،يبارعالاراطعنبانوعستهذملتوهبتكيديىلعهرمأببتكميروحلايدبزلا

،اهنملـمـكالا725اوجلاواهيلاةفلخلاهردي

دعباهتيبيفةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلارشعنانثالانويراوحلاانرهمجتعمج:يروحلابوقعي]لاق[

،انيلعناسلالاتبنموسَدقملاحورلالوزن

يتلازيزعلاليجنالاةقيقحمكرأنأواذهلوقبمكرشباكلملاليربجىلعهللاحوبترمأ:تلاقو

يهواهتجرخأكلذدنعف،اهيفاهتاريتلاىربكـلاةيالايهوهيلاتينحورلايتجنمدعبَيلعاهلزنأ

تجرخأو،هللاالااهتمقملعيال|رردمينوكراهوجنمحاولأيفعيطسلارونلاب726ةرذعلاديبةبتكم و2

انركشواهنمانبجعف،اهبصعدودنباناميلسمتختباهنمةمتخمصاصرلاحاولأيفةبتكماهيلعةخسناهعم

،اهيلعهلل

!اذهحاولأيفبتكـلاصوخام]انربخأ[انتلوماي:ةفلخلاهردياهللاق

ليجنالاوهانسروطيفىسوملهللااطعأيذلا727حاولالاحورواحورهلءيشلك:تلاـ]ـقف[

ميكحلاركذلااهيفنامكـللوقأو،قلخمبوهسيلنيكـلو،اذهةقيقحوهزيزعلاليجنالاحوروزيزعلا

723 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

724 This title was written in the central star of a constellation of 12 six-pointed stars on the

recto-side of the first plate, as appears from the facsimile with transcription given by

Marazzi and other members of the Vatican Commission. Nowadays, the text has almost

completely disappeared by erosion or otherwise. Only small traces of some letters can still

be discerned. The text itself, starting on fol. 1b, is preceded by a single central six-pointed

starlet.

725 Read probably: al-jawāb.

726 Hagerty reads: bi-yad al-qadīra, translating: “con mano firme”.

727 This word was added between the lines as a correction by the scribe.
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ظ2،ءيشلكقيلخاهقحو|اهروننموىسومتاروتومهاربافوحصهللالزنأاهلجأنموميدقلاملعلاو

ضرالاوتاومسلاتكسمأاهيلعوسدقملاحورلابنيعمجألسرلاوءآيبنالاىلعآبنالاوحولالزناو

.هلالجلجهنماهبلواءيشسيلواهيلوهللاوهللاةيلويهواهيلعنمب

!اًروناهنم728اوستكنواهملعنلانيلع]اهصصقأ[انتلوماي:اهللاقمث

ليجنالابدابعلا]ةرذنلرثكأ[الومكسفناتعسابقليامملعلايلوتنم]مكاطعأهللا:تلاقف[

ةقيقحو،هبةرذننمعوصيهللاحورمكرمااماولعفافركذتلاوبولقلايفالارطسمبسيلهناو،زيزعلا

،هقلخنمدحألاذهتقويفاهرسفشكبسيل،ءاشينماهملعبيتييّبررمانمهحوراذه

و3ًًادهوليجنالاىلاةرصناهتخسنيفنااوملعاو،هلضفنمدابعللةمحرنامزلارخآلاهرخأ|نيكـلو

.نينمومللاًحالفوانَقيتوةمحرو

!هرومأونامزلاكلذنعانربخأانتلوماي:هردياهللاق

هللاحورعوصييفماجعلاسانجأو]بازحالا[نيبرفكـلاوفلتخالاهيفىغطينامزوه:تلاقف

نودحليوليجنالا]قح[نمنوضفريورهظلاىلافوجلانموبرغملاىلاقرشملانمزيزعلاهلجناو

نوتتشتيو،عوصيهحورقحوهللاقحنوركنيو،تاروتلااضياواجوع729هنوعبيوهنوريغيوهيف

ىغطيفلتخالاكلذلجأنمو،مهنيبأدبامكابيرغنيدلادعيىتحةريبكةودعوديدشتاتشب

ظ3نمدابعلل]ديدشلا[ملضلاوتاوهشلاعبّتاومارحلالكأولخبلاوعرشلاتللقوردغلامهنيب|اضيا

طورشوهللاةيضرمسكعبكلذلك—نامزلاكلذف730هيلعديدشنوكيمهفارتمومهكولمبناج

الوهيف[اليزنتالوايبنالنامزديشرلاهنيدرصنلاذهةقيقحهللا]رَخأ[تقولاكلذلوديشرلاهيند

يتلالمهلاةمرنم]اهجورخب[ترمأرمالاكلذلو،ةعسلانمبيرقوهوةصخ]ةيورلابالاهدعب

،اهيفنحن

؟لمهلاةمراذهةنيدمتيمسامل:هردياهللاق

ءانبأءانبأىلعومهءانبأىلعومهيلعبضغونيرفكـلااهنكسىلعواهيلعلمهلامريهللانال:تلاقف

و4يفمهف،ثعبلاموي]ىلاهللا[طخستحت|مهوةرخآلايفالوايندلايفةمالعمهلعفترتمل،مهئانبأ

زيزعلاهلجناوهللاحورعوصيلمهنركنوريبكـلامهلالضلجأنمملسىلعملساهيفاقبيملونودلخرانلا

،هقلخرارشأمهنأل

728 Read probably: wa-naktasibu.

729 Read probably: yattabiʿūnahu.

730 Read probably: ʿalaihim.
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؟اذهةقيقحباولعفاانرمتامف:هردياهللاق

نمكبنسىلابوقعياهلمحياهتخسنوىسومحاولأبليعفاملثماهبلعفأنأترمأ:تلاقف

قباسيفقبسامك]دعوملادعولا[كلذلهللااهصرحيهيفوسَدقمعضوميفهيفاهظفحيوضرالا

،هملع

نامزيفليجنالارصنينميديىلعوديشرلاهنيدرصنلهللااهرهشيفيكانربخأ:هردياهللاق

؟انلتفصوامكدسفم

نمدحألالواهندهلرونال|هيقحجمنربوسَدقملانيموملادجسملارونيهاذهةقيقح:تلاقف ظ4

بزحتلاوقسفلاوفلتخالاىغطاذاف،ليربجكلملاةلفكيفةلفكموهللانمةلكوميهو،نيملعلا

نيعمجأ[هإيلوأوةكيلملاهلليكتشت،مكـلتفصوامكزيزعلاهيلجناوهللاحورعوصييفماجعلانيب

،دوجالانمهنفيو]هكـلهينأولالضلاو[رفكـلاىلعدشارلاهنيدرصنينأهنولئسيو]هنوعديف

سَدقملا[عضوملا]حتفيو[هرمأبضرالايفةحيص]ليربجحـصيفمهلئسومهاعد[هللابجتسيف

قباسيفقبساملهقفلاحلصيديىلعاهعمنوكييذلابتكـلاوهللااهرهشيوهيدبكيف]اهمرييذلا

هللانذابزيزعلاليجنالاقحبناميالاواهعمسلضرالانكسبولقليمتاهرهشأاذاف،ميدقلاهملع

لضفأنممواقأ731ىلعنيبوملارصنلاديشرلاهنيدهللا|رصنيو،ءيشلكتعسواهنألمهيلعهتمحرو و5

،نامزلاكلذيفمدآةيرذنمهقلخ

؟انتلومايماوقالاكلذنم:هردياهللاق

.مهنسلوبارعلا:تلاقف

؟مهناسلوبارعلا:هرديلاق

،ناسلالالضفأنممهناسلومامالالضفأنمبارعلانأمكـللقأو!مهناسلوبارعلا:تلاقف

ةردقرمالاكلذلهللامهتيو،ءادعألاربكأهلنوكينأدعبنمنامزلارخآيفنيدلارصنلهللامهرتخأ

ليئرساينبىلعتقبسدقل:عوصييللاقامكهيدابعنمءاشينمهتمحربصخيهللانالاملعوامكحو

اورصنيمهناسلوبارعلانيكـلوًادبأةمالعمهلعفترتمل،مهكـلمانفوباذعلاةميلكمهنمنيرفكـلا

،نامزلارخآيف|سدقملاهدجسموزيزعلاهلجناودشارلاهنيدوهللا ظ5

!انبولقحيرتستلكلذنوكيفيكانربخأانتلوماي:لاقمث

731 Read probably: ʿalā yaday.
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هللاصرحياهيفوضرالانمكبنسيهوهيّنّبشاىمستاضرأبرغملاىصقأيفنأاوملعأ:تلاقف

يذلابتكـلاومكـلتفصوامكهللااهرهشيركذملااغطلابدعوملادعولالصواذاف،اذهةقيقحةخسن

دوجالايفهريغسيلنيمتكملاهللادابعنمادبعنوكيريصنلاو،تركذامكهقفلاحلصيديىلعاهعم

،نامزلاكلذيفرمالاكلذىلعريدقب

؟زيزعلاليجنالاىلاريصنلاكلذوهنم!انتلوماي:هردياهللاق

،رابكألاعمتجملايفبارعلاكولمنمماجعلاسانجألنوكيًاودعربكا:تلاق

؟انتلومايربكالاعمتجملاام:هرديلاق

و6هللاهطعيورصنلاىلعنيفهلموقبقرشملاكولمنمكلمهللاثعبينامزلا|كلذبرقياذا:تلاق

بارعلا732كلمنوكيو،سانجالارئاصىلعبرغملاىلاىتحبولقلايفةبعروارهقواربكاكلم

هيلجناقحوهقحهللانهرـ]ـبـي[،ركذملاسدقملاعضوملايفاذهةقيقحهللارهشياذاو،يبارعأبسيلو

بناجنموىلعالاءامسلابناجنمتاريثكتازجعمبهزجاعموهبتكوعوصيهحورقحوزيزعلا

،بابلالاوذاهنركنىلعاوردقيملنأردقبهيفاهصرحييذلاسدقملاعيضوملاكلذيفلفسلاضرالا

كولملابولقنيبهللافلاتيو،لاحمالبهتقيقحولجنالاةرصنلرومالالهستادبتكلذدنعف

ظ6اهلكضرالايفامقفتاولاهنيبلسانجالاعيمجنمرهظلاوفوجلاوبرغملاو|قرشملايفدابعلاو

عمتجملاكلذيفنوعمتجيف،نيعمجامهنيبفلاتيوهتعطلمهقفويهللانيكـلو733مهفقوىلعردقيمل

يلوقبنميو734هرينملىبط،درفلاملعلايفدوجالاسانجانمنومجرتملاونورسفملاءاملعلاريخا

،ريبكهللادنعهرجا،اذه

نوبجتسيف،دوجالايفريخالاوماجعلابناجنممهعبتوبارعلاهيلانوعديعمتجملوانوكيو

اذانوعمتجيف،نامزلاكلذيفلاحلاناسلنوكيناليبرعلامهناسلببتكـلالجانممهلهللانذاب

و7|هيف735نورهقيهيلااوفللئتياذافهللاةعطلبتكـلايفاماوملعيلوةارقلاةيثحتلٍاحسنوًابغرنوعدي

،نيعمجامهلايحربتفًاديدشًارهق

رونبنوفلتخياهيفمهيذلاليجنالاةقيقححيرشيلهقلخفعضامهنيبهيفهللاثعبيكلذدنعف

هللاهرخايشلكنالتقولاكلذلبقدحااهحرشىلعردقيملنامكـللوقاو،سدقملاحورلا

732 The wordmalikwritten between the lines.

733 Read perhaps: wafāqihim.

734 Read perhaps: li-man lā yarāhu.

735 With two dots over the qāf.
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اهنركنىلعمهنمدحاردقيملدبعلاكلذاهحرشااذاف،هلضفنمانيبماليصفتهلصفوىًمسملجال

بلقنااملثمزجاعملابهيفليطبلابلقنيو،نوعرفةرظحيفىسومبهرهشأاملثمقحلاهللارهشيف

،ليجنالانمنيضفارلاونيرفكـلاونيلضلانوبلقنيكلذك،هتارحسونوعرف

رفكـلاوًانماعورلادعيونيبوملارصنلاهب|رصنتصينملو،سدقملانموملاهدجسموهنيدهللارصنيو ظ7

،نيبوملامزهلالالضلاورفكـلاهللامزهيو،دوجالانمقافنلاربيودحوهلكنيدلاوً،انمياهسكعب

اوحلفيودابعلانمًاريثكاهيفاونمويةليلقاًميانوكتنيكـلوهللااشيامةنكسلاوريـخلاكلذمديو

املكنااوملعاو،هللاهنعللجدلاحيسملاالاهدعبرظتنينلف،دسفلادعياهدعبونيبوملاحالفلا

دجسملاءآلملوةينرصنلايفعوصيةفلخلىبط،هتردقواربكـلاهتيابهللاةزجعمهتليعفيهمكـلهتفصو

نيذلاونامزلا|كلذيفركذملاعمتجملابابسىلعمهسفنااوثحينيذلاكولملاكلذلونيموملاسدقملا و8

نوكيو،ةرخالاوايندلايفنيبوملارصنلاهبمهرصنيهللانالهللاةعطلصالخاوةينبهيلعنونعي

،نيرفكـللةرصخلامثةرصخلاوميسجباوثوميظعرجاهدنع

،هباوكربتسنلعمتجملاكلذنوكيعيضوميايفانربخا:هردياهللاقمث

ةنيدمقحلااهمساهيفةنيدميفرّبسلاةرزجىمسترحبلايفةرزجيفنينانالاضرابنوكي:تلاقف

نماهكـلمييذلارمالاكلذلسانجالانيبدوجالاةطسومونيدلاوسدقلاوملعلارحبينعي،رحبلا

،نامزلارخآيفرمالاىهتنادنعقرشملايفنيكس،يبرعابسيلوبارعلاكولمنمكلمقدانبلا

ةقيقحىلععمتجملاكلذيفهيلععمجملابنميورمالاكلذلةينبنامزلاكلذيفاهلخدينملىبط ظ8

سكعبهيفروظحلانموهنمهعينملفهنعهسفنعنمينملةرصخلايو،اهعميذلابتكـلاوزيزعلالجنالا

،هيلععطتسالاوهيلاهدهج

نوتيزلالبجىلاةنيدملاوحنليلانوجيفاهعمانجرخوةروكذملاحاولالاتذخاكلذدنعف

مهيلعقلغناوهدـبكيفحاولالامضوءامسلانمميظعرونعاعشبحتفنالبجلاباذافهللهيفتعدف

،اهعماهتيبىلاانعجرف

ليحسىلا|اهعميذلابتكـلابواذهةقيقححاولاةخسنبىرسابوقعيأ:تلاقوّيلاتتفتلاف و9

هللانالبتكـلاىلعالواهيلعفختالوليربجكلملااهسيارواجنلاةنفسكيلاهللابهي،رحبلا

ضرالايفوجوملايفحونةنفسصرحاملثمرحبلايفةينعلانيعباهيفكعمنملوكلوهياواهصرحي

ىلعاهيفلخداةينّبشاىلاتلصواذاف،اهيفهعضوىلاةمقتلملاءاشحايفسنويلصرحاملثم

اهنكسلاهيفريذناكلذمامتدعبنمف،هيفاهنميلًايحتيملاهيفدعييذلاعضوملايفوقرشملابناج

هناهللانمضعووةرذنللكربصبرجتلةياكلذوهللادابعنمًادبعكلنميىتحاهنمجرختالو
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ظ9كذمالتوهريغدحاكلنمينلو،ىقشتنيكـلومهنمةوصقربكاموقلريذنم|كنا،نيربصلابحي

كلذنمااذاف،سدقملاعضوملاكلذيفهيلعمهضعبنودهشتسيومهنمياىلعكدعبنماهنحتفتسي

اماذه،مهرذناونيرمسلاضراىلاىرساوهيلعاهلخدتيذلاريغقيرطىلعاهنمجرخادبـعلا

،داشرلاقيرطكدهيداعملافاختالفهللاملعيفةقبسلانعكتدعو

يسحلاو،هيالاسإسهيخاويبرعالانوعستيذمالتتفّللاواًيضرماهنعتبهذكلذدنعف

و10يفرحبلاليحسىلاانيهتنافيرمسلاردنقشالاو|يندصقلاجارفاوينانالانوطفهويراتقرطويناربعلا

ةسيربرحبلايفترسواهيفانبكرفهللانمرونبانيلااهنمةدعوملاةنفسلااندجوو،سيمدليلنج

،ربتملارهنلاهمدقيذلااذهلبجىلاىتحضرالاانلخدفةينّبشاقيراشمىلاىتحةبيطحيربكلملا

،ديزلانميشباودوزتنلورحلاوقيرطلاايعنماوحرتسنلهيلعانثكمف

،هدحلنمهللادابعنمدبعاهنمثعبناوتدتهافضرالايفبتكـلاوحاولالاتعضوو

ظ10يبنىسومةدمنم|اهتافاوايندلاباذعنمهيفيحرتكاو؟اذهيدحلنمينتثعبامل:يللاقف

،هدعبنمًاديعسيحوروهللا

؟كمساام،زيزعلاهيلجناةقيقحةخسنوهللاةردقكتثعبنيكـلواناكثعباام:هلتلقف

؟تناكمساام!قحلايمسا:لاقف

،ليارساينبءآبنهبتبنايذلاهللاحورميرمنباعوصيراوحنميروحبوقعيانا:تلق

يدقرمىلايندعتناكبغراينا،كقلبتحرفينافهـعمًاديعسيحور،كبًابحرم:يللاقف

،اموينيعبرااذهلبجيفيذمالتوتحرتكاف،ةرملواناكامكدعو،هيلاهتدعفاذه

و11ةقيقح|حاولاةخسنوهتيقلاو،نامزلارخآيفدابعلاقحلااوملعيلترماامكاذهخروتهيفتخروو

تصصقاو،يدعبنمًاريثكهتريزبيذمالتتيصواوسدقملالبجلااذهفهكيفبتكـلاوليجنالا

دعبدوجالالابجلضفانموهنال736هدفتحابمهترماوَيلامهنعةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلالوقمهيلع

رخآيفنيدلارصنلهيفمهبوتكظفحبمهتيصوااضياو،دابعلاريخحتفموهو،ةسدقملاضرالالابج

،هللركشلاو،ترماامكمهبترسكلذدعبو،مهيلعهماعنىلعهللاوركشف،نامزلا

،يبرعالايديىلعبتكـلالمك

،737قحبتكلك

736 One dot over the fāʾ.

737 Each of these threewordswrittenwithin a six-pointed starlet, marking the end of the text.

Omitted by Hagerty.
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At the end of December 1597 was also found Kitāb Munājāt al-ṣāliḥa Maryam

al-ʿAdhra (“El Libro del Coloquio de Nuestra Senora”), in twenty-five plomos.

Vatican digital photographs: iv, plomos 1–25, with 12–18 lines per side; with

alphabetical numbering; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of

these plomos chosen at random:738 diameter: 56,15mm; weight: 58,60 grams;

2,63mm. thick. Legible throughout.

739ةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلاةجنمباتك و2

ةينحورلااهتجنمةليليفهللالضفنمميرمةرذعلاةحلاصلااهتاريذلارارسالاتاينك740باتك ظ2

،يضرلانباهيالاسئسهذملتوهبتاكيديىلعاهرماببتكميروحلايدبزلاخيمشنبابوقعيلهلل

حورعوصيانديستفونممايانيسمخونانثالاةلمكم:يروحلايدبزلاخيمشنبابوقعيلاق

هيتمىلعيحولابانددعلمكملاراشعنانثالانويراوحلاهماةرذعلاميرمةحلاصلااهتيبيفانتعمجاهللا

قليامهملعنمهللامكملعياذهموييفناكلملاليربجيناربخا:ةليقاهتواخاةرظحيفانتربخاوانخا

هيدابعنماشينمىلعهتمعنهللامتيودوجالايفمكـلوقميقتسيلومكيلايلوقوهلوقهقفلمكسفناةعساب

نيصلخممكبراوعداف،تباثلالوقلابنينموملاتبثيواشينميدهيهناهلضفنممكدهيلهللاباونعتساف

،هيلانيبتم

تيبلاوانيلع741مّعدقعيطسلارونلالوزنبءآمسلا|نمنيسحسسحباذافرمالانيعيطهنوعدف و3

انرهمجمالكتفناسلالاومالكلاتاغلعوناببينملاحورلابملعلايلوتنمانعمجهللاالموعاعشلالالتي

،اهلوحانسلجكلذدنعف،اهعمهللانركشف،ةمتنهب

تاينكتحتةينكملاةميظعلاهرارسانمهللاينارامممكيلعصصقااميفيلوقاوعمتسا:تلاقو

،اذهناشلاهفصولترتخافهلضفنمهيلايتجنمةليليفهذه

ِءآمسلالبقنميفلخاًنسحاًتوصتعمسعوصيينباقاوشابةركفمركذتةليلتنكامنيب:تلاقو

ةورموٍافصنيبامتيضماويمسجرهسويراصبفطخرونعاعشباذاوهيلاتفتلاف!ميرمااًليق

تلقف،هيفراظنلادحاعيطتسيملرونهسكدقوهللاالاهنشةمظعملعيالميرككلمبانااذاف،ةينحور

738 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

739 Written within a constellation of 2 six-pointed starlets, presenting a “title-page”.

740 Text headed by a central starlet devoid of any legend.

741 Hagerty: aʿmā (“que nos cegaba”).
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اذهةليليفهجنتكنابةرشبوهنمةمركبكصخيهللا،ليربجانا:يللاقف،يبرةكئلمنمتنانم:هل

امبوكباًبحرمتلقف،عوصيكنباكريوكلبقنمنيملعلاءاسننمدحالاهراملةميظعاًرارساكريل

ظ3بابب|ينفقواوىنميلايديبذخاف،ترمااملعفاهرمالةعيطانا،نيملعلابرنملوسرهبتنا

سيرفوروننميسركاهيفوهللاالااهتميقملعيالعيطسروننمةبقبانااذاف،بارحملالبقدجسملا

يلابقاهفقوافبناجلكنماهنففحيةكئلملاوهللاالاهتردقالوهتمظعملعيالراصبلابحملكاهلتي

؟يسركـلاوةبقلااذاموسيرفلااذنم:كلمللتلقف

ةبقلاو،ةردقلاداوجىمسيهدوجو،ىدهلاىّمسيماركـلاهللاةكئلمنمكلمسيرفلا:يللاقف

،هملعقباسيفهلضفنمكيلاهللااهبهادقةعطلايسركاهيسركو،ىضرلاةبقىّمست

يسركاهيسركوىضرلاةبقةبقلاتيمسوةردقلاداوجهدوجوىدهلاسيرفلايمسامل:هلتلقف

؟ةعطلا

داوجهداوجيمسو،هلالجلجالوملارارساىلعيبكدهيوهنالىدهلاسيرفلايمس:يللاقف

ةعطلايسركو،كنعاهبهللايضراضرلاةبقو،هيلارمملارمالاىلعهلمحتيههللاةردقنالةردقلا

،لزالالزايفنيملعلاءاسنىلعةعطلاوىضرلاكعفروهبكمركا

؟ميرماناوليربجتناتيمسامل:هلتلقف

دوجالايفيديىلعربجاوكلهلانمةريثكاًمماهللاربجايديىلعنالليربجاناتيمس:يللاقف

و4تناتيمسو،اذهةليليفةكئلملاوهب742كربخاناوعوصيهحوربةرشبلابكيلاةلسرلابزيزعلا|ليجنالا

ىقلااملثمةكربلانمورثكاوةحولملانمرحبلايفىقلااملثمةمحرلانمكيفهللاىقلانالميرم

نيذلانيبرقملاةكئلملايفىقلااملثمةيحولصلانمو،رثكاوسمشلاروننمضرالاوتاومسلايف

لثمةعطلانمو،رثكاوءانفلاراديفداهزلايفىقلااملثملتبلانمو،رثكاونيعةفرطهنوصعيمل

كطعاو،اًنسلاواًملعواًرونكلموً،ادإيتسدقملاحورلابكدياورثكاونيـحلاصلاهيدابعيفىقلاام

كيلعمتخاوهردقوهرمالثتمالكيلعهلضفنمهلك،صختسالاكلذبقليامردقىلعةيلوواًربص

هللتركشف،كيلعهلضفنمكيلاهللااهبهايذلااذهةليليفىرتامكةلزنملايفةيلعةجردبىدهلايف

،هلككلذىلع

ليربجوراصبلابحملكسيرفلايبىرساويسركـلاكلذىلعينسلجاوينفطخلوقلاكلذامنيب

ظ4مهددعىصعيملةكئلمبانا|اذاف،اضيبلاةردلاىّمسيءامسلواىلعينفقواونيعةفرطينقرفيمليعم

742 Read probably: wa-anā ukhbiruki (inversion).
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ةردقلاميظعكلمديبيهاذافضرالاىلاتفتلافسومشنممهقلخيذلاالامهتردق743ةمضالو

ضرالاوتاومسلارطفيذلابمسقماهيفصيخشوهوةلدرخلثمانميلاهديفكيفيهولالجلاو

ملو،نيبومباتكيفهللانمملعباهكرحتبيتكوهوالااهناوكايفةضعبالوةرذاهيفكرحتتملنا

نيليقاهيفتنكيتلاةبقلاةكئلموّيمدقتحتلخدىتحينمىندرمقلاباذاو،يشهّبرملعنمطقسي

،هناكمىلاكلذدعبعجرواهيلتوهنمموهنمموقتنسحابكقلخيذلاناحبس:ناسحتاوصاب

اضيبلاةردلاىلاتفتلافسدقلالاحمىلاراصبلابحملكليربجوسيرفلايبىرساكلذدنعف

ليضفتلايفهتحتناكنمىلعهريختبمهنمرطحملكويتحتماركـلاةكئلملانمريطاحمةعستبانااذاف

ةكئلملاكلذو،سومشنممهقلخيذلاالامهددعالومهتردقةمظعملعيالاًفعضدزيةلزنملاو

بارطوتافلتخم|تاغلوناسحتاوصابنيقطن،سدقتلامهسبلوليلهتلامهبرشوحبستلامهمعط و5

،مهسدقتومهللهتومهحبستلتسدقوتللهوةحبسفبارطلاكلذنمنيع744ةرطنورتفيملسنجم

؟كعميتلاةارملاكلذنم:كلمللمهئالملاقيننواراملف

ريطاحمةعستلاباذاف،هللاحورعوصيماةتبلابونذلانمةريهطلاةرذعلاميرميه:مهللاقف

كردياللالجولدبتتالةفصولزيالكلمهليذلاناحبس:نيقطندحوتوصىلعةكئلملانم

هلكملعلاهدنعوآشينم745لذيواشينميدهيواشينمضفخيواشينمعفري،كفنتالةمظعو

،ريدقيشلكىلعوهويشهلككلذنممدعيمللدعلاوةمحرلاو746رتـحلاو

،هللاعدلاةفضانمهيلعاوناكام]ـل[اودعوبارطلاوبوحرمتلاعاونابيباوبحرمكلذدعبف

اًقوشتملةكئلملاكلذنمدحوتوصبايندلالهانمدحاعيمسولهنماًلضفوةمحرينمركايذلاوف

هيلعلكومكلموهللاالاهتمظعملعيال|حتفمهبابويلبقسدقلالحمىلاترظنف،هماعنوهللانم ظ5

نيبامتئلملايندلارادىلاتجرخاولماركـلاةكئلملاباترليزانمحتافمهديبولالجلاوردقلاميظع

،ةلدرخلقثتسالثممهلقثتسيملوىنميلاهديفكيفمهكسميكلملاكلذنيكـلوضرالاوامسلا

نملعيمسوههللانالعينمهعنميملبابلاكلذىلعلخدياشينمنانيسحتوصبهللاةردقبمسقف

،نينموملاتاوعدبجموهو،صالخاوةينوميلسبلقبهاعدوهعطا

؟فيرشلابابلاكلذمساامويبرةكئلمنمميركـلاكلملاكلذوهنم،ليربجاي:هلتلقف

743 Read probably: ʿuḍmat (= ʿẓmat).

744 Read probably: ṭarafat.

745 I.e: yuḍillu.

746 Read probably: al-khair.
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نمميظعباببانااذافينميلتفتلاف،ىطعلابابىّمسيبابلاوبحلاىّمسيكلملا:يللاقف

،هللاالااهتميقملعيالةرضخةدرمز

؟بابلاكلذام:هلتلقف

؟كلهحتفاديرتا،نيـحلاصلاهيدابعىلعاهمعنايذلاهللاماعنرهظتيهبابلاكلذنم:يللاقف

!معن:هلتلقف

،“هريغبرالهللاالاهلاال”لوق:يللاقف

و6يفهيمدقولعالاءامسلاقوفهسأرلالجلاو|ردقلاميظعكلمباذافنيـحلايفبابلاحتفواهتلقف

،يشلكهتمحرتعسونمايمهللااليقنيسحتوصبهلليعديوهوهيعرضاًطيسبلفسلاضرالا

،ريدقيشلكىلعكناكتنجلهانممهلعجاونينموملاكدابعلرفغا

؟ميركـلاكلملاكلذنم:هلتلقف

اذافيلبقةفتلاف،ةمعنلاكلذىلعهللتركشف،هيدابعلةمحرهللاهقلخ،ةمحرلاكلموه:يللاقف

747:اذهلثمعيطسلارونلابرطسبـ]ـتكـ[ـمهيفوجاتهساريفيرسنلمحبانا

figure 29 lp 16, fol. 6a. Line in cryptic script

،عاعشلالالتيردقلاميظعثلثمباعشهيلعو

؟هيلعيذلاثلثملاباعشلاوهجتيفيذلارطسلاامويرسنلالمحلاكلذام:هلتلقف

747 This line is also reproduced in our translation.
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،اًريثكاوكبواًريثكاوحرفلهجتيفاًفرحنيرشعو748ناثالابهتميقمداينباوملعول:يللاقف

،هيفهحرشيملعممويلريسلاكلذرخاهللانيكـلو

،نيسحلاسدنسلانولرضخجورمىلابابلاكلذىٍلعليربجوسيرفلايبىرسكلذدنعف

اضيبلاةضفلانمروصهيلعو|يلبقدلببانااذافيٍلعناكميفينفقواو،ةمحرلاجورمىمستيهو ظ6

برغملابابوقرشملاباب:باوباةعبراهيفو،هللاالاهتميقملعيالنولملارودلابلينموفرغزم

اًرونلالتيلالجلاوردقلاميظعكلمباوبالاكلذنمبابلكىلعو،رهظلابابوفوجلابابو

لحاوراطقلاءآمنمىفصامهءامدلبلاكلذنمنوجرخيراهناةعبرااًبابواًبابنيبواًينعشعـ]ـش[

ءآمسلانيبامراصبالاةحمليف749الماايندلارادلمهنمرهنجرخنولهللاالامهتمقملعيالدهشلانم

،اشيثيحهتمحرنوكيفآملاكلذفرصيهللانيكـلو،ضرالاو

؟دلبلاكلذام:كلمللتلقف

،نيـحلاصلاهيدابعلهللااهدعويتلاةنجلايه:يللاقف

،باوباةعبرالاءامسايلفص:تلقف

بابىّمسيوهبرغمللهدضبيناثلابابلاوةينلابابىمسيوهقرشملليذلابابلا:يللاقف

بابىّمسيهدضبيذلايرهظلابابلاواجرلابابىّمسيوهفوجلليذلاثلثلابابلاوناميالا

،لوالاهروصبةنيرتقمدلبلاكلذروشمباوبامهباوباةعبرالاكلذو،ىدنلاوملحلا

يذلابمسقونيسحتوصبفتهوةينلابابىلعجرخلالجلاو|ةردقلاميظعكلمباناامنيب و7

هارينلوربكنمةلدرخلقثمهبلقيفناكنمدلبلاكلذلخديملناضرالاوتاومسلاقلخ

،اًدبا

؟يبرةكئلمنمميركـلاكلملاكذنم:ليربجايهلتلقف

،لدعلاهمساو750ىبالاكلموه:يللاقف

،اهراناتببحاينا،ةنجلاينرا:هلتلقف

هيلعجرخيذلابابلاىلعنيـحلايفينلخدااهتلقاّملف،“هريغبرالهللاالاهلاال”لق:يللاقف

لالتيلالجلاوردقلاميظعكلمبانااذاف،ىدملاوضرعلاميظعراوشملالبقبابىلعينفقوافكلملا

ءامسلانيبامتاملايندلارادلتجرخانول،اهلزانمواهروصقباوباحتافمهديبواًينعشعشاًرون

،لقثتساالوٍءالمبهديقدروصاوليدعيملوىنميلاهدييفاهكسميكلملاكلذنيكـلوضرالاو

748 Sic!

749 Read probably: kāmilan.

750 In the original written with alif maqṣūra.
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؟يبرةكئلمنمميركـلاكلملاكلذنم:هلتلقف

،ةنجلانيزخوه:يللاقف

؟كعميتلاةارملااذنم:ليربـجللاقف

بابلاحتفا،اًدباهنميشاهسميملربكـلاو،ةتبلابونذلانمةريهطلاميرمةرذعلايه:هللاقف

،ةنجلاىرتل

مويدعبالانيملعلا]نم[دحالبابلااذهحتفاملهللانمرمميناليربجايتملعاموا:هللاقف

ظ7،باسحهلسيلواًدبااهنمجرخيالاهيفديلخ|وهاهباوباىلعلخدنمنالباسحلا

،ةنجلااهراناترماينا:ليربجهللاقف

ىلعانلخدف،فارشلايلعليزنمنماهلاهرانايبرينرمااضياليربجايمعن:كلملاهللاقف

،هللاالاهتميقملعياليلعليزنمىلايبىرسوناميالاراوشملايفباب

؟ليزنملااذامليربجا:تلقف

سيلوهللاالاهيفيذلاماعنلاملعيالنالوقافهتمحرنمكيلاهللاهبهايذلاكلزنموه:يللاقف

لصييٍلعناكميفوهوليزنملاكلذيفينفقواو،اهنميشبقطناملواهيلعهللتركشف،فصواهفصي

نمناكرميٍناثروصبةديشميهونايبلانيعباهباوبالعلخدنوداماهتارو،هللانوكيفهنجلل

نمهقلخيذلاالاهتميقملعيالناولملارودلابلالخمفارغتزالاعاونابفرغزمرمحالاباهذلا

نمباوبالاو،امهنيبراوشمللبابونابببناجلكيفباوباةينامثروصلاكلذيفاهلو،سومش

املثمريسمبابلالابابلانمو،هللاالامهتميقملعيالرمحالاباهذلانمهلفقاوهضيبلاةضفلا

،ريسلاعرسابةنسفلاةئاميفبيكرلاىرسي

!ةينمثلاةنجلااذهباوباءامسابينربخاليربجاي:تلقف

و8،نهبةميلعتناوزيزعلا|ليجنالايفهيدابعلهللادعويذلاةينمثلاباوطالايهمهامسا:لاقف

لكريسماًردغااهيفتياروً،الدعواًملسالااًرحالواًدربالاًرونلالتتاهتارفمعن:تلقف

راهنالاىلعنوعبنينويعالاودهشلانملحاوراطقلاءامنمىفصامهئامةنسفلامهنمدحو

كسملاةنجلابارتفسومشنممهقلخيذلاالامهددعالومهتمقملعيالمهفنولخديراهنالاو

فلتخملاوفطلاونيسحلادجربزلاورضخالادارمزلاورمحالاوضايبالاتوقيلااهراجحورفصالا

ليلجتلاوفرغزتلاعونابةفرغزماضيبلاةضفلاورمحالابهذلانماًروصقاهيفتيارو،ناولالا

ليدعتالةنجلالعنوفشكيلالغمهيلعوايندلاراديفراصبلادممهنمدحولكلطلبنتلاو

،ردقلالالجاًرامثراضخالاراجشلانماهيفتيارو،اهلكايندلامهحتافمنمحتفمنامثةمق
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يهوليلهتوحبستوسدقتىمستاهكاوفو،ةنسنيسمخنهناصغانمنصغتحتريطلارطي

بيكرلارسيضرعلاولوطلايفةميظعةرجشبانا|اذافاهطسوىلاةفتلاف،ةنجلالهاههكف ظ8

الااهعاوناالواهتهكفةميقملعيالوريظنلاةرطخيهواهلظنمجرخيملوماعةيامسمخاهتحت

،هللا

؟ةرجشلاكلذام،ليربجاي:تلقف

يساركـلاواهتحتلزانملاوةيلعلاربانملاةنجلاكلذيفتيارو،ميعنلااهمساوايحلاةرجشيه:يللاقف

يفهلككلذو،وهالامهتميقملعيالهيدابعلهللامهدعايذلااهتحترقابعلاواهتحتدعاوقلاواهتحت

نماهيفتيارو،هللاالامهاهبومهرونةميقملعيالنيسحلارضخالاسدنسلاجورميفوروصقلا

تاوصابهللنوسدقيووليلهيونوحبسي،هللاالامهتردقةمظعالومهددعىصعيالمماركـلاةكئلملا

،هلككلذيفمهلتوكحفاًدبانورتفيالناسح

؟ةنجلايفهللامهلعجاملوةكئلملاكلذامليربجاي751و

ءانفالواًنحتماالودسحالواليغةنجلايفسيلف،دابعللةمحراهيفمهقلخ:يللاقف
ً

الوبالو

،دولخوهللانم|ناوضروميادميعنونسحوشيعبيطاهيفنيكـلو،اًدكنالواًسجنالواطًوغتالو و9

اقوشتملاهيفهللامهاقلخيذلاةكئلملاتاوصانمتوصايندلالهانملجارلاعيمسولنالوقاو

ةنجلالهانمةأرملانولنا:لاقهناليربجنعلوقا،هيدابعلهنمةمحرينقلخيذلاو،ةنجلانم

دعلرحبلايفاهقرتقلاوراطقالاعيمجاهتحيربتجوفاوسمشلاروناهرونفسخاايندلارادلتلجت

،ةنجلايفاًميعنىنداكلذو،اًملسواًدربرانلااهبتدعلاهيفنمةببهتّبهناودهشلانملحا

اًدباصقنيالوهلثمهيلعلخدنملناشلاهبشيالعاونالاةفلتخمناشدعبناشماعنلااهيفتيارو

ماعنلانمراشببلقلعرطخالوتاعمسانذاالوتارانيعالماهيفتيارو،لوخدلالجانم

اهفصولعفيصوردقيالرونلاوحوتفلاوهكاوفلاوليلختلاوليلحتلاوحارتكالاوركذلاوبارطلاو

جرخكلمباذاواًرونلالتياهلكاهبمّعدقاهيلعباجحبانااذافيسارتعفرف،هللاالااهملعيالواًدبا

:ليقوهوةنجلاىصقايفاوناكيذلاةكئلملا|عيمجهوعيمسنيسحتوصبفتهوباجحلاكلذنم ظ9

نيبجمدحوتوصلعنيعمجاةكئلملاباذافحورلاوةكئلملابرسدقسدقسدقحبسحّبسحّبس

،هللاعدلاهفصانمهيلعاوناكاملاودعو“هلبقالوهدعبال،هريغبرال،وهالاهلاال“:نلياقهيلا

؟يبرةكيلمنمميركـلاكلملاكلذنم،ليربجاي:هلتلقف

751 There is an omission here, e.g: wa[-qultu].
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تاومسلاقلخيذلابفلحكلذدنعف،بجاحلاىمسيباجحلاكلموه،ميرماي:يللاقف

،ةنجلاكلذيفدابعللدولخلادعبالادحاةرهجهللاريالوباجحلاكلذعفريملناضرالاو

؟باجحلاكذامليربجاي:تلقف

،هبرلمداىصعملباجحلاكلذالول:يللاقف

؟مدالاهيفهللاىقلايتلايهةنجلااذهرتا:هلتلقف

،معن:يللاقف

؟ضرالاقراشميفيهاهيفمدالىقلايتلاةنجلاناهباتكيفهللااندعوام،ليربجاي:تلقف

ءانفالااضيبلاةردلاتحتةنجسيلناملعا،ميرماي،معن:يللاقف
ً

كلذنيكـل]و[نارصخو

هماعننمليلقيشلاوركذيلاهتحتهللااهفخاواذهةنجلعةينكهيدابعلالثماهبهللابرضةنجلا

،مهيلع

و10؟هنايصعبابسناكنا|باجحلاكلذبمدانمهللابجتحاامل،ليربجاي:تلقف

لكلبقلوالاوهوناكملكيفوههللانالهبجحيباجحردقيملوبجحمبهللاسيل:يللاقف

ريدقلاويشلكنممظعاويشلكدعبيقابلاويشلكنمويشلكيفويشلكبريهظلاويش

هنعنيبجحملامههتايرذومدانيكـلويشهبجحيفيكف،يشلكنمربكاويشلكلعريهقلا

سادللمداضرعول،هللاىلعاًرجامظعاوهوناميالابةجردمظعالانيلهملعقباسيفقبسامل

باجحلاعفربنيـحلاصلاهتيرذووهلانييذلاباوثلاورجالاجاردالانيملنيكـلوةنجلايفدلختسال

امكةنجلارواشميفتقولاكلذلىتحهيلاراظنلانعنيبجحمدابعلاف،ةنجلايفدولخلاوباسحلادعب

ريصبعيمسمهيلاهنمبرقايشسيل،بيرقمهعموهو،اًدبامهنعبجحمبسيلوهوكلتفصو

،هريغبرالهلالجلجهناحبسهسفنيفامملعيمهنمدحاسيلومهسفنايفامملعيبويغلاملعوهو

،ميركـلاهللاهجوىلادابعلارظنيميعنمظعاوىربكـلاةرظنلايهباجحلاكلذتحتناملعاو

ظ10مدايبالسدوناطيشلااهيفلخدفيكباسحلاموي|لبقدحاةنجلالخديملنا:هلتلقف

؟اهنمهجرخاو

،اهنممداجورخدعبباجحلالبسعقووهملعقباسيفقبساملهتعيرشوهللاحمسبلخد:يللاقف

انااذافةنجلانمناميالاراوشملايفينافقواوليربجوسيرفلايبىرسلوقلاكلذنمغرفاملف

سكدقوهوهعمنيمعنهلوحةريثكحاوراوعيطسلارونلانمرابنمىلعسيلجهجولانسحلجرب

،هيفراظنلادحاعيطتسيملرونهرهظ

؟هلوحيذلاحاورالااموهللاءآيبنانمميركـلايبنلاكذنم:هلتلقف
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وهنالهيلعلبقاوهنميندافنيلوالاايبنالاحاوراهلوحيذلاحورالاومداكباوه:يللاقف

،هيلعانملسوانبرقف،نيلوالاكابااباولوالاكبا

؟كعميتلاةنسحلاةارملااذنم:ليربـجللاقف

نمكتيرذوكلعيفشلاعوصيهللاحورما،ةتبلابنذلانمةريهطلاميرمةحلاصلايه:هللاقف

،كالهلا

كنباهللاحوربيتيرذوتيقلينا:لاقو،اًقوشاهراظتنايف752يامكاهاقللعركشلاهلل:لاقف

كلذبىضريملوهديلبقاناتدراف،اذهذإتعسلىتحكراملفهبينارشبوكقلبءابنابيبرينعيمسو

،يسارىلعهلعجنيكـلو

؟مدايبارهظيفيذلا|رونلاكذام،ليربجاي:تلقف و11

تقونيعةفرطهقرفولنالهللاهقلخموينمنيحهقرفيملةروتلايفمعنملارونوه:يللاقف

لضفلاكلذىلعهللتركشف،هتيرذنمدحاالوةنجلالخديملو،نيبوملانارصخلاهتالهنايصع

،نميعنمهوهللاالامهددعملعيالهنجلاكلذرواشميفنيلخدحاورالاتياروميظعلا

؟رواشملاكلذيفاوثبليمك:تلقف

هيلعباسحالةنجلالخدنمنالةنجلايفنولخديهدعبوباسحلامويىلامهفاوثبلي:يللاقف

،اًدبااهنمجرخيملو

ميظعكلمبانلاذاوسدقلاةرظحلبقينافقواوليربجوسرافلايبىرسكلذنمغرفاذاف

كلذيفسيخشوهوريبكقوبهديبوهللاالاهتمظعملعيالمطاهمدقواًرونلالتيلالجلاوردقلا

،اًدباهريغلتفتليملومطالا

؟ليربجايكلملاكلذنم:تلقف

عيضومياوهوسابتحالامطامسيوهمطالاوثعبلاكلموهكلملاكلذناملعا:يللاقف

ذيفنهتوصنوكيوثعبلامويلىتحهللاهقلخموينمةـفيصلاكلذىلعوهفهتحيصقوبلاوخفني

نملفقهيلعوداوساديدحنمباببانااذافيلامشىلاتفتلاف،ءامسلايف|نوكيامكضرالايف ظ11

،هللاالاهتميقملعيالمومسملاساحنلا

؟ضيلغلابابلاكلذام،ليربجاي:هلتلقف

752 Read probably: innī.
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!هريغبرالهللاالاهلاال:لقكلهحتفاتيشنا،ةعيرشلاجورمهنمرهظتبابوه:يللاقف

،امهروننامتكفسيرفلاوليربجوهيلعتفقوفنيـحلايفبابلاحتففاهتلقف

؟امكرونامتمتكامل:امهلتلقف

ذئاتعسىرتيذلابمهفىضقنيكـلوجورملاكلذيفهتكئلمرونبهللاىضريمل:ليربجيللاقف

عاعشلاهنملالتيةرومحلادوساميظعقافشبانااذافةممغلاوةملظلامهيلعتتادقيهومهيلاترظنف

،753ميهفاملكرهظوةممغلامهيلعنمتبهذوجورملاكلذىلعيتلا

؟قافشلاكلذام،ليربجاي:تلقف

،هتمحررونلثماهرونلالتيةميقلاموينيكـلوجورملاكلذيفةنيكسلاهللاةعيرشرونوه:يللاقف

ةعبسهيفوهللاالاهضرعوهظلغةمظعملعيالدوسالاديدحلانمروصبديشممهطسويفدلببانااذاف

و12تعسواباوبالاكلذنمبابىلعتيجرامبضرالاتلخدناولدوساكلوقنم|ةحتفمباوبا

هنمنيجرخراهناةعبراتيارو،ريسلاعرسابةنسفلاةيامةرسمبابلاوبابلانيبو،فلكتنود

نوجلفيلامشللنييدولاوةررحلايفلهملاكناميللمهنمنييدولافيربـحلادادملانولنتنمدوسامهام

ةحمليفضرالاوتاومسلانيبامالملانفلارادىلامهدحاجرخ754نولديدشلادقعلايفجلثلاك

،يشاهيفنولدعينلوهتنعلنوكيفمهامفرصيههللانيكـلوراصبالا

؟هناكسمهنمودلبلاكلذام،ليربجاي:هلتلقف

مهنعلمهيلعبضغملاوهلبسنعنيلضلانيرفكـلانيلهجللهللااهدعايتلامنهجهناملعا:يللاقف

؟كلاهرانادرتا،هللا

!معن:تلقف

مالضلاباجحمنهجىلعنمعفترافاهتلقف!هريغبراليشلكقيلخهللاناحبسلق:يللاقف

،دوساهنطباهلكاهبمعدقاهقوفاًباجحتيارواهيلاتفتلافاهيفاملكرهظو

،باجحلاكلذام،ليربجاي:تلقف

هردقةمظعملعيالةسبعلاظيلغكلمهنمجرخف،باقعلانطبهنطبولالضلاباجحوه:لاقف

ظ12كلذعفرينلنافصقلا|دعرلاكتوصبضرالاوتاومسلارطفيذلابمسقو،هللاالاهلالجو

،اًدباهللانورينلورانلالهانمتاصعلانعباجحلا

؟كلملاكلذنم:هلتلقف

753 Read probably: fīhim.

754 Read probably: law an.
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755جاردالراغتفالاجارداوةقلخلالفسايفهللااهقلخمنهجناملعاوسئيتلاكلموه:يللاقف

تجرخ756نوللالجلاوردقلاميظعكلمىطسالااهبابىلعجرختيارف،اهدعبراـ]ـغـ[ـتفاالو

هللاالامهددعملعيالاهباوباواهلزانمحتافمهديبوهنماًبعرواًفوخايحالااوتملانفلارادىلاهتروص

ىنميلاهديبتيارولامشلاهديباهكسميوهواهيلاتجرخان].[ضرالاوتاومسلانيبامتئلملو

قلخىذلابمسقوفصقلادعرلاكتوصبفتهو،هللاالاهربكةمظعالوهتميقملعيالماسح

،هبليمعوهوهللابناميانمةلدرخلقثمهبلقيفنوكينماهيفلخديملناضرالاوتاومسلا

،بابلاكلذىلعسلجو

؟همسحاموفيتهلاكلذنم،ليربجاي:هلتلقف

فخااملكنمهللابتذعتساوهنمتبجعفعرشلاماسحهمسحومنهجنيزاخوه:يللاقف

،هرصع

،منهجباوباءامسا|يلفص،ليربجاي:تلقف و13

،757تاقبملارابكلاعبسلايه:يللاقف

؟ةعبسمنهجلوباوباةينمثةنجللامل:هلتلقف

لكتعسووهباضغىلعهبهللاةمحرتقبسنالباببمنهجىلعةنجلاتدزناملعا:يللاقف

،قبطموهومنهجطسويفدوسالاديدحلانماًرخااًبابتيارو،ةبوتلابابىمسيوهويش

؟منهجطسويفقبطملابابلاكلذام،ليربجاي:تلقف

نملكونيكرشملاونيرابجلاوتاغطلااهلفسالهيلعنولخديناضلابابىمسيوه:يللاقف

هيفمهوميلالاباذعلادشااهيفنوبذعيوشاوغمهيلعورانلايفنورمعيهللايفناصقنلانوضي

؟حتفيناديرتا،نودلخ

!معن:تلقف

باسحلابهفصيملهقمعومنهجقدروصتيارف،نيـحلايفحتفواهتلقف!هللاناحبسلق:لاقف

مههجواىلعهللاالامهتردقةمظعالومهددعىصحيالمةكئلملانماهيفتيارمث،بيساحربعتلاو

،كلذنمتبجعف|ةتبلامهسمتملونارنلانيبنوردبمهوفيصواهفصيالمةظلغلاوةسبعلانم ظ13

؟ةكئلملاكلذنم:هلتلقو

755 Read: lā adrāj (involutio).

756 Read probably: law an.

757 Read probably: muṭbaqāt (“subterranean”).
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،باذعلاةكئلمنومسيمنهجىلعهللانمنيلكاوممه:يللاقف

؟اهبذعالورانلامهسمتملفيك:هلتلقف

ملبيذعملاو،بجولابهريغبذعيناىلعردقيملراصتحالاوباذعلاهسمنمناملعا:يللاقف

مهرمااميفهلنيعيطمهومنهجبمهلكوماركـلاهللاةكئلمنمةكئلممهةكئلملاكلذوباذعلاهسمت

هتعيرشبفارتحالايفمهحرتكاومهشيعبيطهللاىقلادق،ةعطلاكلتيفنيعةفرطهنوصعينلو

نيعمجامنهجلهانمماقتنالاوهللاةعيرشركذمهبرشومهلكاو،رهدلانمنيحاهنعنولفغينلو

نالهدبكيفوهناكولواًدباروضلاهسميملهللاعطانمنالربكهللادنعمهرجاونيدعسمهو

،ةردقهلزجعتملهللا

هللاهطعامهدحانول،وهالامهتردقةمظعالومهددعملعيالهللامهنعلنيطايشلااهيفتيارمث

و14تادقوملادويقلاولسالسلاب|كلذنعاهريغورانلايفمهلالغانيكـلواهلكايندلالابجلوحلالبس

،اًميلااًبذعاهيفمهبذعو

راديفوااهبذعومنهجيفوهسادلابةنجلانممداجرخايذلاناطيشلارتا،ليربجاي:هلتلقف

؟ايندلا

جرخينلهحمصبجرخياذاوهبرىصعموينمباذعلاورانلايفديلخوهناملعا،ميرماي:لاقف

؟كلهيراديرتا،باذعلانم

فطفهللاهنعلناطيشللةرذعلاميرمىلعضيرعامنهجنيزاخاي:ىدنف،ليربجايمعن:تلقف

وهوهللاالاهلالجوهردقملعيالهتيارفنيـحلايفّيلعهضرعفهبصاىتحراصبلابحملكاهلكمنهج

نيديلاطبرمرانلابهيمحملادويقلاولسالسلابللغمردصلايوشمرهظلانمحتفمنوللافسخم

اهنكسلوقعتبهذاةروصلاكلتىلعايندلارادىلاجرخول،اصًخسادللاًرحهتيارهديكنيكـلو

،اًديدشاًبيضقتيمدقبضقتفاًبعرواًفوخاوتمو

،اًباوجكلقحلاليدعينيكـلواًديككيلعىوقيملديرتامهلئسا:ليربجلاقف

؟كرونفسخام:هلتلقف

،ربكـلا:لاقف

؟كردصىوشاامو:تلق

،هللدابعلاركذت:لاقف

ط14؟كرهظحتف|ام:تلق

،ينايصعتقوهيلعةمحرلارونجورخ:يللاقف
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؟كلالغام:تلق

،داسحلاوليغلا:يللاقف

؟كيديطبرنم:تلق

،كنباهللاحور:يللاقف

؟نارنلايفكنكساام:تلق

،هللابناضلانسحنماجرلاعطق:يللاقف

؟كشيعام:تلق

،ثابخلاوناضلاوس:لاقف

؟كادغام:تلقف

لهاىلعًاليبسينطعاسيلوكلذبينرذناهللانالمداينبلسادلاوبذكـلاوةنعللا:يللاقف

،هللاهنعلىحنكلذدنعو،ةينعلانيعبهنمنيصرحممهنالهتعط

؟ببحتام:هلتلق

،داسفلاونايصعلا:لاق

؟هركتام:هلتلق

،رانلايفعمشلابذياملثمهبيذاانافحلاصلالامعلا:لاقف

؟كادعانم:تلق

،نيـحلاصلامكدعبوكنباوتناومداوهللا:يللاقف

كرشربيلوهتمحريفكلخديوكلرفغيوكيلعبتيلكنعهبغراهللعجراوكنبذيكبا:هلتلق

.دابعلانع

ىلعىوقاالوميدانبسيليناومادنلاىلعلدياكبلاويكبافيكفرذعتلاوحاينلاىنتاف:يللاقف

قباسيفقبسينيصعنيكـلو،هتيصعملريـخبّيلعمعياشولومدابينايصعبابسناكهللانالكلذ

،هيلضفوهملع

،هللعجرا،اهنعكسفنتريغىتحكتمعنريغيالهللانا!نيعلايتقسف:هلتلقف و15

،اًدبايلهرفغيوهتمحريفعسيملوميظعيبنذ:يللاقف

نيلدعلالدعاونيمحرلامحراهللانااًقيقحدهشا:تلقوهديكوهلالضوهقسفةدشنمتبجعف

كيلا،هنملدعكيلعهباقعوهنملضفكنعهتمحربجتحاناوقاسفنمربكاوهقلخوسكناو

،رانلايفىضموفيصقلادعرلاكهحيصحصف!نيعلاييّنع
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:تلق،ثابخلايفةفلتخمةهكفبةنسةيامريسماهنمنصغلكلطةريبكةرجشاهطسويفتيارو

؟اهتاهكقوةرجشلاكلذام،ليربجاي

،رانلالهاديزيهوباقعلااهتهكفوةنعللاةرجشىّمستيه:يللاقف

مهتهركفصيالعيدفضلاولتاترلاوعازولاوشوحوالاوعافيلاوبراقعلاوتايحلااهيفتيارو

ظ15،اهنمةيلمم|جراهسو،اصًخمهطسايفرانللجيرهساهيفتيارو،فيصوموسلايفمهتوقةدشالو

؟جيراهسلامادام:تلقف

،باذعلاجيرهاسىّمستيه:يللاقف

،رانلالهاباذععاونايلفص،ليربجاي:تلق

باذعوردصلاباذعونعكـلاباذعومادقالاباذعمهوعاوناةعستىلعهناملعا:يللاقف

باذعودولخلاباذعوبرشلاولكالاباذعورحلاودربلانيبامباذعوغضالاباذعولالغالا

،باجتحالا

اهيفرانلالصيوهنعكـلاباذعاماو،نيبعكـلاالاتاصعللرانلالاصيملمادقالاباذعاماف

لسالسلاولالغالايهلالغالاباذعاماو،اهيلارانلالاصيردصلاباذعاماو،ةيسالانيعاوكـلل

ضرالاابرنمةوبرىلعةلسلستعضواولناملعاو،تاصعلااهبنولالغيونوديقييتلادويقلاو

،راصبالاةحمليفتلسواهلكاهتقرحالةحفصملا

عيدافضلاولتاترلاوغازولاوشوحالاوعافيلاوبراقعلاوتايحلاناملعاغضالاباذعاماو

عبسةغضالاةررحهمسجيفمدترانلالهانمىصعلانهدحاغضااذاناردقبموسلانممهف

اضًياكلذكعيدافضلاةخفنوشوحالاوتاروكذملاشانحلاكلذغضاكلذكاضياو،ةنسةيام

و16|كلذو،هآرنمالاهدسجمظعملعيالرانلالهانمىصاعلاعجريىتحةاصعلادسجلانوخفتنيف

،باذعلاورانلامهفمحتليوةاصعلااومحرتيل

اهدربالوراحبهبشياهرحال،لادتعانودامدادضامنهجناملعادربلاوراحلاباذعاماو

باذعلامهديزيهيلانوجرخيامنيبفديدشلادربللنوجرخيديدشلاراحلاباهلهااوبذعاذاف،درببهبشي

دوعلاببلذعلامهلصقنيملو،رانللمهنودعيناباذعلابنولكوملاةكئلملااوبغريناردقبدادضالاب

،دربلادضباهيلا

بطالةنتنمةمسميهوباقعلاةهكفةنعللاةرجشنممهلكافبرشلاولكالاباذعاماو

رحلايسمبارصاوكناِءآمبنوقسيفِءآملاةثغااوبلطاهنماولكااذافشطعلابمهتئلميهواهل

الامهفاوجايفمهبطيحملاباذعلاملعيالهنماوبرشاذافمنهجنمرصعملانمورانلاةررحك
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دعبمنيويحلاحرتسياملثممنواهيفحرتسالايندلارانىلارانلالهانمدحاجرخولناملعاو،هللا

،اًفعضنيعبسايندلاراننمىوقامنهجراننالهنعتبهذاذاتاديدشلاعاجوالامالا

|مهنعففخيملوهنمنوجرخيملهيفمهيذلاباذعلاكلذنمنااوملعياذادولخلاباذعاّماو ظ16

،مهباذععيمجىوقيوهفلازياليذلاهللكلملامدامنيعةفرط

،اًبذعدشامهلوهوميركـلاهللاهجويفراظنلانعبجتحالايهمهيلعباذعلاةميتخو

رانلانماهتاريـحبودقوملاتربكـلايهاهرجحومومسمساحننممهتيرفمنهجحوطساىلاتفتلاف

ىمحملاءاملانمتاريـحباهيفتيارو،ماعةيامسمخريسمنهنمةدحولكلطدروملادرولااهيفو

دحولكلطنارغلاورماطملاوباوجالاوجراهسلاوةباوثلااهلزنمونتنملاجلثملاءاملانمونتنملا

نيطايشلانيباهيفنيمحزمتاصعلانوكيناليربجيللاقو،ريسلاعرسابةنسنيعبسريسممهنم

،باسحلادعبنونجلاو

ساوبتوحالكوبلقتوءايعوعاجووشطعوعوجتاصعلالعمنهجضرعاناملعا:يللاقو

اقشوةمشموشاوغوةملضوةودعوعاجزوةنعلوةبعروفوخوةشحووةنهموملاوريسحتوناجشو

)؟(ديبيوحايسونتنمقارعوةسبعو|داوسوةهركوةحبقوةرفقوديدشدربوديدشرحولهجو و17

نيهمباذعوةبغسموةنتنوثابخولقثوقاسغولالضوقسفورفكودقحولوزولوهوراهصو

الاًفعضااهضرعاوايندلاتافانماهداةفشكاهدعبالةفشكوففختوٍءانفنودميادشيعوسو

الهلككلذسكعباهلهالةنجلاملعيو،بطخلاليبسىلعةينكاهتلثمنيكـلواًدبافيصواهفصي

سكعلابو،اًدباىصقتستالاهمعنوةنجلالهالليمكلضفوةمركوةمحروذوهنالهللاالااهملعي

،فيصواهفصيالمنهجلهالليدعبيدوتوباذعوذ

سمخريسمهلطدوسالاديدحلانمظيلغروصبديشمروشمبانااذافناميالااهبونجىلاتفتلاف

ام،ليربجاي:تلقف،ضرالاىلاباحصلانمءاتشلالوزنلثمهيلانوطبهيحاورالاو،ةنسةيام

؟حاورالاكلذ

،تاصعلاحاورايه:يللاقف

؟اهنمرانلااوقضيملومنهجيفاولخديملفيك:هلتلقف

لهاحاوراو،اهباذعيفديلخوهنيكـلوباسحهيلعقبيملمنهجيفلخدنمناملعا:يللاقف

اًديدشاًبسحمهيلاحاورالاكلذدوعبداسجالانمذخاوثعبلادعب|،ةميقلامويهللامهبسحيرانلا ظ17

يهناملعاو،باسحلامويلىتحهيفنوثبليراوشملاكلذمهلدعاكلذلجانمواهنولخدينالبق

قوشللثممهفلعتشالاىلااًوهشواًقوشمهيلعةفهليهواهتنتنومنهجرانرحبحاورالاكلذةبذعم
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رحلاكلذودعوملامويلاىلاىتحةفصلاكلذىلعمهفرثكاوانفلاراديفناهدالايفلعتشالارانلا

نولخديباسحلااوشقناذاف،باذعلايففعضنيعبسباهتنتنوايندلاراننمدنجىوقايهةنتنلاو

تاغطلاوربابجلااهلفسالنورتـخيومهلهللاهدعايذلاباذعلايفنيدلخةعبسلامنهجباوباىلع

،هتيارامكمهيلعقبطيوناضلابابىلعنولخديونيملعلابرهللايفناصقنبنيناضلاونيكرشملاو

حاورالاتياروةنسةأمةرسمهلطساحنلاراوصابديشممطابانااذافاهلامشىلاتفتلاكلذدعبف

و18|نوجرخيةكئلملاوجيهنلاقارعلاوديدشلارحلابنيبهلمهيفمهوءانفلاراديفِءاتشلالثمهيلانوطبهيهب

،ينعمهباوضميوشرعلاىهتنميفبابىلامهبنورسيواًموقامهنم

؟حاورالاكلذامومطالاكلذام،ليربجاي:تلقف

حاورالاومهبونذنمهيفاوصتقيلةمحرمهلهللاهدّعانيصعلانينمومللصاصقلارادوه:يللاقف

باذعلاورحلانمزجنيعبسنمدحوزجوههباذعوهرحناملعاو،اًمتنوصتقملامههنمنيجرخلا

نوجرخيةكئلملارتاما،يلختيبلادعيوهتمحريفهللامهلخديصاصقلادعبومنهجيفيذلا

،ميعنللمهنلمحيومهنمنيصتقملا

ريبكوهوبهلللوراحلليقياًباجحتياروصاصقلارادنماهرسيلتفتلافكلذىلعهللتركشف

نيثكممهنيكالواًبذعالواًدربواًرحاوقضيملراغسلافطاهيفوةنسةريسمهلطمطاهفلخوظلغلا

،مطالاكلذيف

؟هيفلافطالاكلذومطالاكلذام،ليربجاي:تلقف

ناميانودامايندلارادنماوجرخنيذلامههيفيذلالافطالاولجالامطاىمسّيمطالا:لاقف

،هبحىلعافرحتسااشياممهتيهللايقالتلامويفنيدتسمملحو

ظ18|هيفو758يبلقلاساحنلاراوصابديشمردقلاميظعتيببانااذافمنهجبورغىلاتفتلاف

،ميعنلانميلخوهودوسالاديدحلانمحتفمقبطمهيلعويعبطلاعاشتقالا

؟حاتفملاقبطملاوتيبلاكلذام،ليربجاي:تلقف

حورعوصيعمنيـحلاصلاوايبنالاهيلعاوزجيذلاانفلاىّمسيهقبطمورارغلاتيبوه:يللاقف

،ميظعلالضفلاكلذىلعهللتركشف،ميعنلاىلامدآةيرذنمهللا

يبىرسفنيـحلايفبابلاقيلغوةرملواتناكامكجورملاكلذىلعةممغلاتدعكلذدنعف

ىفصاهتحتِءآيملابانااذافهلالجلجنيملعلابرشرعىهتنمىلارصبلابحملكليربجوسرافلا

،ةميظعلاهتردقبناكملاكلذيفمهكسمانيكـلوهللاالاهملعيالمهضرعومهلطراطقلاِءامنم

758 Uncertain reading; it could as well be al-qānī or similar readings.
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:نيليقناسحتاوصابنوقطنهيلعنوجرخيماركـلاةكئلملاوهللاالاهربكملعيالاًتيبمهتحتتيارو

!هريغبرال،هشرعتحتةسدقملاهآيملاكسمايذلاناحبس

؟ةكئلملاكلذاموتيبلاكلذام:ليربـجلتلقف

هللاةمحرناوكاىلاهيلعنوزجيوهنروزيةكئلملاناملعاو،دفتحالاتيبىّمسيوـه:يللاقف

لزيال|يذلاهكـلممدامهنماًدباةريزلااربتملواًدباهيلانودعيملوكلمفلانيعبسمويلكيف و19

الشرعلاطسبتحتفيرشناكموهوسدقلالاحمىلاراصبلابحملكانزجوهنذابهآيملاتحتفناف

مهلالجالومهتمظعملعيالمهنمعيطسلارونلالالتيماركةكئلمبانااذاف،هللاالاهلطالوهضرعملعي

فتهوشرعلاطسبلبقباجحنمجرخلالجلاوردقلاميظعميرككلمباذاوهللاالامهتردقالو

:ناسحتاوصابنيقطنمهلكةكئلملاكلذبانااذافهريغبرالهللاالاهلاال:لاقونساحتوصب

!حورلاوةكئلملابرحّبسحّبسحّبسسدقسدقسدق

؟برةكئلمنمميركـلاكلملاكذنم،ليربجاي:هلتلقف

.اذهذاتعسالاهزيماالوهللاينقلخموينمطقهبتعمسمل:يللاقف

،هللاالامهتميقملعيالتيارامفاهلثمىرامللافقابةقلغمباوباةسمخبانااذافيلبقتفتلاف

؟مهيلعيذلالافقالاوباوبالاكلذام:ليربـجلتلقف

ىلعهبىوتساوهسفنهبهللايّمسيذلامظعالاميظعلامسالابابوهلوالابابلااما:يللاقف

دودلوتاروتلاىسوملوفحصلامهربالملعهبونيعمجاهقلخروماربدواًيشلك|هبقلخوهشرع ظ19

نماشينمالاهيلععلطيملونيعمجالسرلاوآيبنالاىلاهبىحواوليجنالاهحورعوصيلوروبزلا

يفحتفواهتلقفهللاالاهلاال:لقكلحتفيتيشنا،ةردقلالفقىّمسيهلفقوهنمًالضفهيدابع

ملعلابابىّمسيوهيناثلابابلااماو،هبحباملناّىلاىحوافعيطسلارونلاببتكمهتيارفنيـحلا

،مهفالاهبطحتملهيلضفوملعنالاًدباحتفيملو،اًدحااهيلعهللاعلطيملقحلاىّمسيهلفقواضقلاو

تقوكلحتفدقرمالابهللااشينملالاحتفيملفدارملاهلفقوحورلابابىّمسيوهثلثلابابلااماو

وهويفخلاهلفقومظعالاريسلابابىّمسيوهعبرلابابلااماو،اًملعواًرونهنمكلموكيلاةلسرلا

بابلا|اماو،ميظعلاهلالجلجهنحبساًدبااًدحاهيلععلطيالوعلطاملهتفصوهلالجوهتاذريس و20

علطيملوعلطاملهللاوحتفيمويةتغبيتاتيهناملعا،ةلقعلاىّمسيهلفقوةعسلابابىّمسيوهسيمخلا

،وهالاهتقوملعيالوًالسرماًيبنالوابرقماكلمهيلع

؟عوصيكنباىرتديرتا:يللاقمث

!معن:تلقف
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فيرشناكموسدقلالحمتيارو759يناععفرباجحباذافاهتلقف،هللاالاهلاال:لوق:يللاقف

روننميسركىلعاًسيلجهسدقلحمناميايفهللاحورعوصيينباهيفتيارو،شرعلاطسبتحت

ملىنعمتياروهريغىلاتفتليمل،ركذملالحمللريذنوهوهنماًرونعطساىراملرونهسكدقوهو

طاسبفشكبيلسيلوربعتلاوناسلالاتاغلعاونابريدقيملو،اًدباهفصوىلعفيصوعيطتسي

يهالا:تلقويسفنيفتيوناويناسلدسرجكلذدنعف،ةميظعلاهرارسابالوهللارونبالوشرعلا

،لقااملينمهلاوينوقواهلحف!يناسلنمةدقعللحايديسو

ظ20لسرم|يبنوابرقمكلمهبكعدمسالكبكعداونيعمجاةكئلملاحبستبكلئساينا:تلقف

:ىدنلاباذاف،هيلالهاتناامكاًريخكبنضنملكبوميظعلاكلالجبنيفرعلاناميانسحبكلئساو

!ميرمايديرت760امبامببالطلاليدعا

ضرالايفكثكميملعيفقبس:ىدنلاباذاف،كيلاينضبقتناكلئسايديسويهالا:تلقف

دئيتلويتمحريفنيعمطلانيقتمللربصيشووليجنالاقحىلعةديهشودابعللةيانكتلرهدلانمنيح

هللاالااهرونالواهتمظعملعيالروننمةبقباذافيسارتعفركلذدنعف،سدقملانيموملادجسملا

،دابعللةمظعلاهتمعنوىربكـلاهللاةياضيبالاعيطسلارونلاببتكماهيفو

؟اهيفبتكـلاوةبقلااذاميديسويهالا:تلقف

ىوطاهلزنتيملعيفقبسدوجالاىلاعوصيهللاحورهبىتايذلاليجنالاةقيقحيه:يللاقف

،هيفبزحالافلتخادعبسدقملايدجسمونيدلارصنلنامزلارخايف

!ميظعلاكلضفنمليجنالاةقيقحيلبهيديسويهالا:تلقف

و21رخايفاهحرشنلكيلعيحوبكترمااماًقحلعفتليملعيف|قبسامككيلعاهلزنمينا:يللاقف

دابعللاًحالفواًنقيتوةمحرواًدهاهتخسنويملعقباسيفيلضفنمكيلااهبهاةقيقحلاكلذونامزلا

،نامزلارخايفهيلانيعبتلايفوعوصيحوريفوهيفنوفلتخييذلاليجنالاقحب

ليربجينفطخكلذدنعف،كيلاةعطلاوحمسلاماعنلاكلذىلعةريكشينايديسويهلا:تلقف

يمدقاهتياروضرالاىلعهنمتفشكويٍلعناكميفينفقواواهيلعينلمحيتلاةبقلايسركىلعيندعو

،اًريغسًالفطىرااملثم

759 Read probably: ʾannī.

760 Erroneous dittography.
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تياريذلااذهلثمةقلخلزياليذلاهماودنمنيحلكيفقلخلهللااشولناملعا:يللاقو

نلوكلذفعضاونهلمكةيغيفضعبىلانهضعبنّهبشيالاهقلخل|هسدقلحمىلاضرالانم ظ21

يفةلدرخىلمتاملثميشهنوكقدرصيفنلميملويش761هلعيفالوهتردقيفالوهكـلميفنددزي

رقتسمعيضومندجينلوهكـلممدامنهيلعنمبتقرغلكسمالاكافانهبفسخلاشولوايندلاراد

قلخيميظعلاقلخلاوهلبيشهنوكقدرصنمناجيملويشهنمصقنينلو،اًكدنهلعجلاشناو

،نولئسيهيدابعنيكـلولعفيوهىمعلئسيال،اشياميضقيواشيام

؟هلبناموانبرسناوهام:ليربجاي:تلقف

هلالجلجهناحبسهتاذيفكلذنيكـلوهدعبالوهلبق|،هندسناال،سنالاةيغوه:يللاقف و22

يفهملعنمتذخاملكناملعاو،هيدابعنمدحالهنودًالبنوسنالاهنم762لانيوً،البنواًسنالاني

،هلليحسالوعقالرحبنمةطقنتياراملك

كتيبيفنويراوحلاعيمجايللاقودجسملابابىلايعمليربجوسيرفلايبىرسكلذدنعف

تابنملاسدقملاحورلانممهتيمويلاكلذيفنالهللاحورعوصيهيفوتدعبنيسمخونانثالامويلا

نمىلعهتمعنمتيوملعلاىلوتنممهملعيومهيلاكلوقوهلوقهفقيلمهبقليامهللانمًالضفناسلالاب

كتجنمكناوخا|قدصوةيحلصلدعتاوذبمهيلعصصقاكلذمامتدعبنمف،هيدابعنماشي ظ22

بابلالاىلوارابتخاونيدلارصنلاهرطساوديهشيشلكىلعهللاو،نيدهشلانماهيلعاونكيلو،اًده

نوحلفممه،اهتاريتلاليجنالاةقيقحبواهبنونمينيذللىبط،نامزلارخايفدابعلانودفتسيلو

،نيدلخمنهجرانيفاهبنيرفكـلاو

ميظعلاهلضفنمماعنلاكلذىلعهللةركشرهسنميتيبيفتهبتنافينعبهذوّىلعملساذهامنيبف

هيلعاولئسننلو،اضًحعوصيانديسانرماامفدابعللليجنالاةرذنبانتصوافهيدابعىلعوّيلعهتمحرو

حمسلانيعمجاانلقف|،نامزلارخالاهرخاهللانالاهتاينكرسفتبالوةجنملاكلذباوحباملناواًرجا و23

ّ،يلعبجوامكةعطلاباهرماتلعفوصصرلايفاهرطستينترمافانتالوملوهللةعطلاو

—هذملتوهبتكىضرلانباهيالاسإسيديىلعميرمةحلاصلارمابيروحلابوقعيلبتكـلالمك

،نيـحلاصلانمانلعجوهبهللااندعسا

763:ح::ع::ح::ك::ك:

761 Read probably: ʿilmihi.

762 Read probably: wa-lā yunālu.

763 These five mysterious letters written within five 6-pointed stars, filling the remainder of

the page, marking the end of the book.
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At the end of Decemberwas also found: Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl (“El LibroMudo”), in 16

tablets. Vatican photographs: iii, 1–16; plomos 2–6 (7 ?) have 9–10 lines of text

in an undeciphered cryptic script; the remaining tablets are empty or covered

with drawings. The tablets with text in cryptic script have a numbering in dots,

from 1 till 7; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of these plomos

chosen at random:764 diameter: 73,90mm; weight: 97,08 grams; 2,23mm. thick.

Tablet 1a, according to our own numbering, is covered by a Seal of Solomon

with a legend in Arabic script. This is the only page of the booklet legible to us,

reading the text from the right hand side below, and onwards one obtains the

following poetical text, structurally closely resembling to the poetical structure

of the Arabic “comments” to the prophecy in the Parchment:

ردـقلاةرـيبكةـمالعلاةـبلقمليـجنالاةقيقح

رـجالاميظعتلةمـعنالاونميلاولـيـبسلاىلايدهت

رـسيىلعاًرسيةماـظعلاةليلجلـيـلـجلاةميلك

سمشلانمىضياةـمركـلارهمجنمسـبتكملليهف

سدـقلاةرظحلةـمايقلادهشميفسوحنلانمهجنت

سفـنلاوحورلابهـمقانمدعسايسوفـنلاحالف

764 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.
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lp18

On 11Mayof 1599was foundKitābMawāhib thawābḥaqīqat al-injīl (“El Libro de

los Dones de los que creyeren la verdad del Evangelio”), in sixteen plomos. Vati-

can digital photograph: viii, plomos 1–16, with 12–15 lines per side; alphabetical

numbering; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of these plomos

chosen at random:765 diameter: 60,87mm; weight: 62,27 grams; 2,06mm. thick.

Many traces of corrosion and damage, affecting legibility.

766ميرمةحلصلللئاسمةينمثهيف،نينمومللليجنالاةقيقحباوثبهاومباتك و1

767حعحكك ظ1

نامزلارخالخيروتلايفاهبرمالاوليجنالاةقيقحيفنينموملاهللادابعلباوثلابهاومباتك و2

اهباوجوميرمةرذعلاةحلصللنويراوحلاروهمجبهرديلئاسمةينمثهيف،اهيلانيسكعمللاهسكعبناعللاو

نيدلاةبقعيروحلاخيمشنبابوقعيل،هنودًاّمتةقيقحلاخيروتيناعممهفىلعدحاردقيمل،هيلا

،يبارعالاراطعنبانوعستهبتكوهذملتيديىلعاهرماببتكم

دعباهتيبيفميرمةرذعلاةحلصلارشعنانثالانويراوحلاانرهمجتعّمج:يروحلابوقعيلاق

هبترحسنادقلوقبانترظحو|انتبطخو،انيلااهبرمالايفاهفصوواهيلعليجنالاةقيقحلوزن ظ2

لمعلاوركذلانسحانمهيلاعوشخلابجيامىلاتعشخوانبولقتنكسوانسفناتبطوانلوقع

،هللةعطلاوحلاصلا

يفكلملافقوياهبطخنالقانيكـلواذهباتكيفاهركذبجيملةميظعرارسأبانتبطخمث

نماًسفنبيطاًادباانيارملف،نيعمسللهنمةزجعموًاضعووهللاًميظعتىِرثلايفسنالاوِءآمسلا

يفناكهلكفصولاكلذو،عوصيانديسدعباهملعنمًاملعربكاالواهنسلنماًنسلحصفاالواهسفن

،انيلااهرس|فشكنودنملزالالزايفليجنالاةقيقحصوخ و3

نمهللاةمحررونبانتالومايانبولقترّون:ةفلخلاهردياهللاقباطخلاكلذنمتغرفاملو

كلضفوكدجمنمبلطانيكـلو،ماعنلاكلذىلعهلاًركشزيزعلاليجنالاةقيقحصوخبهلضف

765 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

766 Title-page with central six-pointed starlet devoid of any legend.

767 These letters written within a six-pointed star consisting of two overlapping triangles. At

the six corners of this star 5 times the letter alif, and, so it seems, once the lettermīm, have

beenwritten.msHarley adds here as an explanation of these letters: حورحيسملاهللاالاهلاال

حيسملاعوصيقحباتكلكهللا .
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نعوناميالاباهيلانيعبتلاو،اهبرمالانيلكوتملانعواهباوثبهاوميفلياسمةينمثانيلعصصقتنا

ةنعللانماهيلانيسكعمللسكعلابيغبنيامو،نامزلارخايفدابعللخروتلابكفصويفنيفصومللمهباوث

ظ3نممهبولقو|انبولقهبحيرتستواًملعواًرونكلذلجانماندعبنمدابعلاوانرهمجبستكيلباذعلاو

،نامزلارخآيفاندعب

!نهنملوالافص:هرديلتلاقف

!انتالوماياهباوثنعوليجنالاةقيقحنعانربخا:لاق

دبعنمامل،نينمومللحالفشرعلازونكنمزنكيهوليجنالاحوريهليجنالاةقيقح:تلاقف

نمةربهلهللابتكيوالاكلذىلعتموكشلانمءيشاهطلخيملةينوصلخابناميالاقحاهبنمي

اهحرشدعبملعىلعاهلتينيمومدبعنمامو،ددعلايفىصحتملتناكولوهبونذعيمجهلرفغيورانلا

و4هتكئلموهللاهنعلي،هيفةعفشال|سكعلابليمعلاو،تايلعتاجردةنجلايفهللا768هعفريدابعلل

عوجرلاقحهلككلذنععجريناالامنهجرانيفهدلخيوهطخستحتوهومويلكيفةرمفلا

،هلل

!ةينثلافص:هردياتلاقمث

لضفنعومهباوثنعونامزلارخآيفليجنالاةقيقحبنيدلاراصنابارعلالضفنعانربخا:لاق

!انتالومايناسلالاىلعمهناسل

ىلعسمشلالضفلثمناسلالاىلعمهناسللضفو،نامزلارخآيفنيدلاراصنابارعلا:تلاقف

ظ4مهباوثو|ريبكهللادنعمهنمنينموملالضفو،هرصنبمهدياو،رمالاكلذلهللامهرتخا،ءامسلارارد

سدقملاعضوملايفليجنالاةقيقحهللارهشينادعبدئيتلاورصنلابمهيلايعدينيمومدبعنمامفميسج

دشارلاهندرصنلبينمو،هتيضرملعيبتهدبعًاقحهبتكيونيبوملارصنلاهللاهرصنيوالااهمرييذلا

هلككلذنععجريناالاهطخستحتوهومويلكيفةرمفلاهتكئلموهللاهنعليٍءوسبمهدرينمو

،هللعوجرلاقح

!هردياةثلثلايلفص:تلاقمث

!انتالومايهباوثنعوهيديىلعةقيقحلاهللارهشييذلاهقفلاحلاصنعانربخا:لاق

768 Sic! But read: illā yarfaʿuhu.
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ىلعزيزعلاليجنالاب|ةمتلاهتميلكنمدوجالايفهللاعضوامبنيموملاًاقحهقفلاحلاصامنا:تلاقف و5

دجسملاروهمجكلذو،نونضلاوكوكشلانودام،هدعبنمهحورةقيقحلابو،عوصي769حورهف

يهنلاةردقبهيلعةلكوملاةيعصيلاةفالخلاوةمحرلاوناميالارونبراونملاملاعلاحلاصلاةقيقحلابنيموملا

دحالالواهندهلرونال،نينمومللحالفهرونوهقحجمنربةقيقحلاكلذاهنالطبرلاولحلاورمالاو

كشلانميشاهطلخيملهللاةعطلصلخاوةينبناميالاقحهلككلذبنميدبعنمامف،نيملعلانم

اهحرشو|ةيقدنبلاقراشمبرّبسلاةرزجبيذلارابكالاعمتجمللةقيقحلابرمالالهستىلعهسفنيثحيو ظ5

روهمجلاكلذنمةلصتمةبصعواًقحهقفلاحلاصهدنعبتكيوالا،هللانيديفاهبنولخديلدابعلل

قفنيناو،هتمحرفنكيفهلفكيوهتينعنيعبهرظنيوهقونعيفهتقبرتلسلسلصيو،هتيحلصو

هطعيوهِءآضرتحتهرشحيوهبونذعيمجهلهللارفغي،هللالبسيفهلامنمًابيطًامهردرمالاكلذل

نيموملادجسملاِءآنبتسالاًنيعمهنالدودنباناميلسهللايبندجسمتنبيتلاةقدصملارجاةنجلايف

رمالاصوخوهديباهخروتلصيدبعنمامسكعلابو،هنمةلبقملاةقدصلاكلذبرخالامويلاوهللاب

اًنحىندااذهباتكواهخروتنامتكواهنمتكبىضريواهبلمالالطديريواهيفكشيوهملعيف|اهب و6

قرشملايفنيكسلاريصنلانموراصنالابارعلانموةيعصيلاةفالخلانمورهمجلاكلذنمرهدلانم

،هلضفنممهلبهوملاةقيقحلاباوثنماولانيلوهتيضرماوعبتيلهللادابعنموضرالاكولمنمو

،هقونعنمهتقبر770ةسلسعلخيوهتبصعهنمعطقيوهتيحلصورهمجلاكلذنمهللاهضفريوالا

نيـحلايفمزلتةنعلموي|لكيفةرمفلاهتكئلموهنعليو،هتيضرملاسكعمهلًاودعهبيغيفبتكيو ظ6

هدعقيوحابسمنودةكشمكهلعجيوناكنمناكهدنعةقيقحلابرمالاخيروتواذهيلوقغلبينملكل

هللعوجرلاقحهلككلذنععجريناالا،هكـلممدماهبذعيفاًديلخاًرجدماًمولممنهجرانيف

،هنعىفعيو

!هرديأةعبرلافص:تلاقمث

!انتالومايهباوثنعوقرشملايفنيكسلاريصنلانعانربخا:لاق

ًاودع،نينانالاضرابقرشملايفنيكس،يبارعابسيلوبارعلاكولمنمكلمريصنلا:تلاقف

هنيدرصنلو|هللاةعطلةلمجةينهلنكي،نيدلايفمهفلتخاومهبهاذمومهتلملوماجعلاسانجالًاغلب و7

هدياوهديبنيدلاءاولفقواوهمكحيفزيزعلاليجنالاةقيقحرصنىقلاوهرصنبهللاهديا،دشارلا

769 Read probably: rūḥihi.

770 Sic! Read probably: silsilat.
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رمالاكلذبهتعطلاًملعواًرونهالمونامزلاكلذيفسانجالارئآصىلعدوجالايفنيكمتلاورصنلاب

ملعقبسيفةقبسهلككلذو،هدنعةلفقملاةقيقحلابرمالاغلبيةقوىلااذهلوقنعةلفغيفوهو

هللادنعهل،هرمالدرتسمال،ديريالمهكـلميفنكيناىشح،ءاشينمهلضفبيدهيهنحبس،هللا

،ةيلعةجردواًريبكاًبوث

كلذىلعتمورمالاكلذلهلامبواهسفنبهنعيودئيتلاورصنلابهيلايعدينيمومدبعنمامو

ظ7هديرمو،نيدلاىلعنودهشتسينيذلاءادهشلارجاةنجلايفهطعيو،|هبونذعيمجهلهللارفغيوالا

قحهلككلذنععجريناالاهتمحرنمهضفريومويلكيفةرمفلاهتكئلموهللاهنعليسكعلاب

،هللعوجرلا

!هردياةسمخلافص:تلاقمث

!انتالومايمهباوثنعورابكالاعمتجمللمهبولقنيفلئتملانعانربخا:لاق

ىلامهنذتساوهللمهبولقعشختوليمتنيذلاالارابكالاعمتجمللمهبولقنوفلئتملاامنا:تلاقف

اضياوسانجالاعيمجنماوناكنماوناكةقيقحلاىلعهيفعمجيامبنيموملاو،هتقيقحلوزيزعلاليجنالا

و8نمامف،تاينلابواهيلععطتسالاردقبهيف|روظحلاىلعدابعلاومهسفنااوثحيوهيلاةقدصلااوبهينيذلا

رمالاكلذلهللاليبسيفصالخاوةينبةبيطلاهتقدصوهسفنبهيوكلذلعفيهللادابعنمدبع

نيفلأتملانمهبتكيوددعلايفىصحتملتناكولوهبونذعيمجهلهللارفغيوالاناميالاىلعتمو

ءآدهشلارجأهطعيورانلانمةربهلهللابتكيوالاهيلععمجملابنميوهيفرظحناو،هيلامهبولق

منهجرانيفهدلخيفكشالهيفروظحلانمدابعللعينملاوكلذلسيكعملاونيدلاىلعنودهشتسملا

،هللعوجرلاقحهلككلذنععجريناالارابكالااهباذعو

!هرديأةسدسلافص:تلاقمث

ظ8!انتالوماي|مهباوثنعونيرسفملاونيمجرتملانعانربخا:لاق

نورّسفماًقحنورّسفملاامناوليجنالاةقيقحبيذلابتكـللنومجرتماًقحنومجرتملاامنا:تلاقف

سانجانيبحباسمنامزلاكلذيفهللامهثعبي،رابكالاعمتجملايفدابعللاهحرشدعبليجنالاةقيقح

يفهلضفنمةوقهللامهدزيرّبسلاضرابنولخدياذاو،بهوملاهقفلاوملعلارونباًروناولالتيدوجالا

هنيدحرشبماوقالايفمهاوقوضعبنممهضعبميقتسيلروكذملارسفتلاوةمجرتللناسلالاتاغلوملعلا

هللاةزجعمناهربلسانجالانيبليلقمثليلقمهددعنوكينيكـلو،هتعطلهيفماقتسالاودشارلا

و9رخالامويلاوهللابنيموملادجسملاةفالخلو|هللعيطةقيقحلاحيرشهقلخفعضامهسارو،نيملعلايف

هقفلاوملعلارونبنامزلاكلذيفهللاهثعبي،هروهمجنمةلصتمةبصعواًمتناميالاكلذبنيمومو
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ملعلالهابحيهللاوفراتملاوكولملاةلفكيفهللامهقلامهلكو،مكـلتفصوامكرمالاكلذلةمحرلاو

ةيلعةجردمهلوميسجمهباوثوريبكهللادنعمهنمنينموملارجا،نيلهجلاقسفلالهاهركيونيـحلاصلا

رابكالاعمتجمللمهارمايهيمهيلانسحينينموملاهللادابعنمدبعوافارتمواكلمنمامفهنجلايف

بتكيو|هبونذعيمجهلهللارفغيوالااهعميذلابتكـلاةمجرتواهرسفتوةقيقحلاحرشوروكذملا ظ9

هلامنمرمالاكلذلقفنيبيطمهردلكبهلعفريونيدلاىلعنودهشتسينيذلاءآدهشلانمهدنع

نمهضفريومويلكيفةرّمفلاهتكِئلموهللاهنعليةسكعمواٍءوسبمهدرينمو،ةنجلايفةجرد

،هللعوجرلاقحهلككلذنععجريناالاهتمحر

!هردياةعبسلافص:تلاقمث

!انتالومايهباوثنعورابكالاعمتجملايفليجنالاةقيقححيرشهللاقلخفعضانعانربخا:لاق

نيصصخملانمدبعلاكلذوهدابعنماشينململعلالوت771ملعيوهتمحربصخيهللا:تلاقف

نيصلخملادابعللهيف|ةرهظهتزجعموهتمحروتاريبكهيلعهنانموهلهبهاوم،هبيغملعيفنيمتكملاو و10

يكزبيطهرصنع،نيملعلايفليلقمهددعنوكينيكـلو،هلضفنمهيلعمهعلطيهللاءاشينيذلا

ناكامكمولعلاعيمجنمرهظموهفنامزلاكلذيفريصنلاو،بارعلاريغليغبنيالرصنلاناليبارعا

ملعهلوةينلاصيلخ،ةمحرلاوناسحالاراونأبراونمنيلئاسلابوجمهـ]ـف[مدعيالوعوصيينبا

يفةحصفوهلمتشمههجويفةششبوةلدتعمةيشنهل،دابعلانيبهبفـصيسيلهللانمبهومريبك

|ىركذلاهملعياهيفوضرالاكبانسبميتمةربكتيفهللاهثعبي،ناقثاوريثكملعوريصقضفلبناسإلا ظ10

عيمجنمنيفلتخملاونيقفانملاونيقسفلاونيدترملاونيلضلاماهتعطقاودوجالايفهقلخفعضأنوكيل

رقفلاءادىلعروبص،ربصلاةلزنميف)؟(…بوقنملاوهشلابةقيقحلايفوزيزعلاليجنالايفسانجالا

ميراحملانمبنتجم،هللاةعطيفرجالامظعتلةريبكةفهلهلنوكيو،ربكـلاورخفلاضيفر،تافالاو

ةفرطهركذتوهبلقبهتيشخوهللاركذنملفغيمل،ةنميملاضيفح،دعولاولوقلايفقيدص،بويعلاو

هرجاوريبكهللادنعهباوث،نارفغلاو|وفعلاهللانمىجتريومدنلاباهقبسيةيصعمهقحلتناو،نيع و11

هللابها،نينسحملارجاعضيالهللانالهلضفنمهدزيوهيلاهتعطوهلامعوهنامياوهتينردقىلعميسج

هلخداوهناميابهبلقرونوهظفحميفاهحرشوهمهفيفاهملعىقلاوةلفقملازيزعلاهيلجناةقيقححرشهل

اهحرشبهللاءاشياذاةقيقحلاحيرشي،هبيغملعيفةقبسكلذو،هتينعنيعبهرظنو،هتمحرفنكيف

نماهيفىقلاوةقيقحلابمهبنيهللانيكـلودابعلاةرظنبالوةوبنبوهسيلو،هتعطلعمتجملاكلذيف

771 This word is perhaps redundant and the result of an erroneous dittography.
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ظ11ايعتالعفمهدعوناكمويىلااهبهدابعلرذنيو|،فلتخانودامماقملاكلذبقليامةمكحلك

حيرشكقلخفعضألكتينعنيعبصرحايّبرمهللالوقيهيلايعدينيمومدبعنمامف،هيفلوقعلل

رسيوانيمومقحلانمهيفحيرشيامبنلعجاوهيلاهرمايهورابكالاعمتجملايفزيزعلاليجنالاةقيقح

هلهللارظنيوالا،ريدقئشلكىلعكنإةعطلانمليجنالايفواهيفترماامبليمعوهظفحّيلع

مويلكيفةرمفلاهتكئلموهللاهنعليسكعلابهديرمو،تافالاعيمجنمهصرحيوهتمحرنيعب

،هللعوجرلاقحهلككلذنععجريناالاهطخستحتوهو

و12!هردياةنمثلافص:تلاقمث

!انتالومايدابعللهتريزباوثنعوةقيقحلامرييذلاعضوملاةكربنعانربخا:لاق

ىفكورمالاكلذلهنرتخ،هيفبتكـلاوةقيقحلامرييذلاسدّقملاعضوملاةكربىلعليلد:تلاقف

زيزعلاليجنالايفكشلانمءىشاهطلخيملصالخإوةينبهرزييٍقنريهطنيمومدبعنمامفكلذب

قحتنمأيّبرمهللالوقيوهيفاهرهشادعبهلليعديواهعميذلابتكـلاقحوهحورةقيقحلايفو

اهتخسنترهشايتلازيزعلاكلجناةقيقحبوكحورعوصيانديساهبتلسرايتلاةمتلاكتميلكبناميالا

ظ12كدجمبومظعالاميظعلاكمسابكلئسا،اهعميذلاحيحصلاتيبثلابتكـلاوسدقملا|عضوملااذيف

ناوهلكنيدلاىلعدشارلاكنديلواهبواهبعفرتناكدابعىلعاهبكتمحروكلالجوكلضفو

يفنينيموملاكدابعهبواهبليخدتناوحلاصلاهروهمجيكزوسدقملانيموملاكدجسمهبواهبديئت

هلهللارفغيوالا—،ريدقءيشلكىلعكنا،اهيلانيسكعملارتسهبواهبكتهتناوكتمحرفنك

هلمعوهتينردقىلعةنجلايفةجردهلهللاعفريقدصتناو،ددعلايفىصحتملتناكولوهبونذعيمج

و13اموهتيضرموهللاةعطلهلكمكـللوقاو،ركذملارمالاةئيهتلعضوملاكلذيف|يطعيبيطمهردلكب

يدهيالهللاناءادعألانمفوخالفهيلانيعيطلانينسحملابحيهناًادباعضيناىشحهللناك

ةقيقحلاحرشلاوندتسيلنيعمجأهدابعىلعةمحرلاونينموملابولقيفةنكسلالزنيونيملاظلاديك

،ميظعلاهلضفبمهنمءاشينميدهيواهبناميالاو

ةردقلاوةبهوملاةفالخلاهلنماي:قحلالبقنماًليقىدنلاباذالوقلاكلذنمتغرفاملف

لياضفلاهيلعتقبسنمىلعةردقلاكلذبناقثالاةميلكقثبا:طبرلاولحلاورمالاويهنلابةيعصيلا

ظ13نمضفرلاوةنعللاةميلكقثباولئاسمةينمثلاباوجيفةرذعلاميرمىلعةفصوملاباوثلا|بهاومو

ًالضفوًاباوث،اهفصويفضفرلاوةنعللاهيلعتقبسنمىلعهتيحلصوسدقملانيموملادجسملاروهمج

،ميراحملانعهللعوجرلاقحبالااهّلحكدعبنمدحاليغبنيالةنعلو،اًدبأذفني772الال

772 Sic! Ditt.
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يهوةرذعلاميرمانتالومبنويراوحلارشعمايمكدهشانيملعلابراةعطلاوحمسلا:ةفلخلالاقف

هيلعتقبسنمل|ةيعصيلاةفالخلاةردقبناقثالاةميلكقثباينا:قحلاىلعنيدهشلاريخاهعممتناو و14

اًدبأذفنيالالضفواباوث،ةينمثلالياسملاباوجيفاهتفصوامكبهاوملاباوثولئآضفلاناقثاةميلك

سدقملاحلاصلانيموملادجسملاروهمجنمضفرلاوةنعللاناقثاةميلكسكعلابقثباو،يدعبنم

اهضقنيغبنيالةنعل،ةروكذملالئاسمةينمثلايفاهباوجيفضفرلاوةنعللاةملكهيلعتقبسنمىلع

،ميراحملانعهللعوجرلاقحبالايدعبنمدحال

ىلعبتكوماصعملاىلاهنيارديهنمجرخوىلعالاهشرفحتفناوتيبلادتهاكلذنمتغرفاملو

نعىضم|اهممتدعبوراطساةتسلااذههطسورادجيفاًمصرمناكيذلاناميلسمتاخلودج ظ14

:روكذملاشرفلاقلغناوديلاكلذانروهمج

figure 30 lp 18, fol. 14b

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey
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و15هلكفصولارطسا:نيدلاةبقعبوقعيأ:تلاقوميرمةرذعلاةحلصلا|ّىلاتتفتلاكلذدنعف

تبثلالوقلاوقحلادابعلانوملعيلسدقملاعضوملايفةقيقحلاعمهظفحاولودجلاىلعبتكـلاو

ةفصوملاليجنالاةقيقحبهاومباوثلئاضفنمنودفتسيمهفيلوقميقتسيلوهللاةعطلحيحصلا

،نامزلارخآيفلئاسمةينمثلايف

؟متاخلالودجىلعبتكـلاينعيام،انتالوماي:لاقوروهمجلابهردياهلئسمث

يفليجنالاةقيقححيرشلهللاهرخونيكـلوهحرشاذهتقويفيغبنيال،ىوقتلابمكيلع:تلاقو

!نامزلارخآ

!انتالومايهدعبيتياموةقيقحلارهشالتقولارياماخيروتلاىلعاندز:هرديلاقمث

ظ15نولكيلوهللاةعطريغلباترلاودياقملانولوني|وحلاصلامعريغلملعلاسانلانوملعتياذا:تلاقف

عبتاوربكـلايفءاسنلاشيعنوكيوهللاىلعالمهليحىلعنودهتجيوقحريغباًملظنهبدابعلاقارع

نونفديوعادخلاوةينكـلابثيدحلارثكيودوسالاريرحلانمسابِّللاىغطيوايحلاتلقوانزلابلاجرلا

نمهتكربهللاعفريو،مهبولقيفرثاتملوهللاةميلكدابعلاىلعىنثتودجاسملايفنيملضلاونيحلصلا

يفاهحرشىلعليلداهرهشاوسدقملاعضوملايفبتكـلاوةقيقحلاهللارهشياذهتقويف،ضرالا

و16ليلدكلذودومحملا|حيصفلاهنيدبدوجالاىلاهللاحورعوصيدوعو،بيرقنعرابكالاعمتجملا

!برغملانمسمشلاعولطىلعليلدلجدلاحيسملاو،لجدلاحيسملاىلع

،يبارعالايديىلعباتكلالمك

773حعحكك

773 These letters have been written within a six-pointed star composed of two overlapping

triangles, marking the end of the text. Al-Hajarī adds the following explanation: بتكلك
حيسملاعوصيقح . So does Pectorano and with him Harvey.
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lp19

On 11 May of 1599 was also found Kitāb al-Asrār al-ʿaẓīma (“Libro de miste-

rios grandes que fueron revelados a Sanctiago”), in 5 plomos. Vatican digital

photographs: viii, plomos 17–21, with 2–5 lines per side; alphabetical number-

ing; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of these plomos chosen

at random:774 diameter: 62,14mm; weight: 72,78 grams; 2,30mm. thick. Com-

pletely legible.

ةميظعلارارسالاباتك و0

صتخملالبجلامتاخوهونيصلخملاهدابعنماهيلعهعلطيهللاءاشينملةميظعلارارسالاباتك و1

نيعبرالايفهلهللااهوربوقعيلةدعسلالهاىلعهللاعضويذلاقحلابدصقملاوليجنالاةقيقحب

نبانوعستهبتكوهذملتيديىلعهرماببتكمميظعلاهلضفنمةقيقحلاخيروتلهيفثكميذلاموي

،يبارعالاراطع

جحاصامي

عععمدصك

figure 31 lp 19, fol. 1a

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

مححجد ظ1

كوسستت

مكحعحكك

774 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.
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figure 32 lp 19, fol. 1b

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

دصقملافورحىمسيلفقموهولوألاريسلالمك

و2لزنملاىمسيلفقمريغمتخموهويناثلاريسلا

figure 33 lp 19, fol. 2a

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte

abbey
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ةينلاريسمسيلفقموهوثلثلاريسلا ظ2

figure 34 lp 19, fol. 2b

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte

abbey

يبارعالاراطعنبانوعستهبرةمحريجرلاريقفلادبعلايديىلعباتكلالمك و3
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lp20

On 22 December 1606 the Archbishop of Granada was informed about Kitāb

Maḥāsin Yaʿqūb al-Ḥawārī (“Libro de la Historia de Sanctiago”), consisting of

two parts (lp 20 and lp21). Part 1 has 37 plomos, with 9–13 lines per side;

numbered with the letters of the alphabet; data measured in the Sacromonte

Archive for one of these plomos chosen at random:775 diameter: 58,51mm;

weight: 60,47 grams; 2,17mm. thick. Vatican photographs: x, 37-1. Legible

throughout, with the exception of a few words.

و7762هيزجاعمويروحلابوقعينيساحامبتك

و3دوجالايفهريسوهزجاعموهباسحوهباسنويروحلايدبزلاخيمشنبابوقعينيساحمبتك

يضرلانباهيالاسإسل،777بابالاىلوالاربتخاهقفلابابلهيف،هتافوىلازيزعلاليجنالبةرذنلل

،هبتاكوهيذملت

وذرابعلايفايلعلارابحالاراربالانماجيتن778نكملاىنعملايدابزلاخيمشنبابوقعيناك

ظ3،ةميقلالدعم|،نوللايحمقناكو،ماقملاوهللمهسلخايفكشالناميالاوهوقتلافراتمنيفرطلا

ةريسلاينس،ةنكسوبادا،لقع،ملعوبّولوذةثجلاليمك،فدرالاعسو،779ةيلحلالحكا

نعضرع،ميقعلاةرظيفديهز،يعادللنسحم،هرومايفليدع،ةششبوذ،ةروصلاناسحو

يفىركذلاىسنيمل،ةعطلاعيبت،ريبكهيفهبحوهللانمةيشخوذ،ىقتلاوملعلايفبيجم،لهجلا

سيلهرغسنمهللانمبهوم،ميظعماركوملعقولخوقلخوذ،ةيالايفاًربتخا،نيعةفرطهسفن

ىربكـلاهتيالريهظم،زيزعلاليجنالابهللاةعطلعيبت،دابعللةردنلاوليبسلايدهسيردالوبيدومب

و4ةعبطلاىلعبهوملاملعلاهقساوهبرهسدق|،مهلهجلضورع،ماوقالانيبهيلاهصلخاوهتينوهسفنيف

،لالضلاورفكـلامدهبةنكسوثكمىلعهتنجيفىونوبناو،هدابعرإسىلعهرتخاو،ىوط

،نيرصنلاريختناوينرصناوكتمحرنمنيلفكبينتاةرخالاوايندلافييلوتنايبر:اليقّمانو

تهجلالكنمةينسًاروناهيلعتحلوبناجلكنماًرارساهلتدبوهبلقيفناميالامايقميقاو

،زيزعلاليجنالابحتفتسالاوةرذنلابذعواو،اًرفومًامجنملعلاهيفمجنو

775 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

776 Written within the center of a six-pointed star.

777 Read probably: li-ūlī al-albāb.

778 Read probably: al-muknā.

779 Read probably: al-liḥya.
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نيعيطةليلتاذةرذعلا|لتبلاميرمةحلصلاتيببةسدقملالمهلاةمربنيراوحلاةّبحالاروهمجباون ظ4

رخالليجنالاةقيقحهلضفتنموهملعقباسيفملعىلعهللاهاضقيشلك:مهيلعتّمانف،اهرمال

،ميظعلاهلضفبهللانماًيحوّيلعوةروتلايفمعنملاىلعةلزنملانامزلا

هللاالاهتميقملعيالًارونلالتيعيطسلارونلابةبتكمراهوجنمحاولايفاهبناجنممهلتدبف

،لصالابزحتبةبزحمةلصّفمةبتكماهيلعبارسالاحاولايفاهتخسنو

اهيلعميدقلاملعلاو|ميكحلاركذلااهيفهحوريهوزبزعلاليجنالاةقيقحاذهةقيقحامنا:تلاقو و5

،ميظعلاهلالجلج،هنماهبلواًايشسيلواهيلوهللاوهللاةيلويهوضرالاوتاومسلاتكسما

ً،اروناهنماوبستكنلانيلعاهحرشاواذهةقيقحامانتالومايانربخا:هرديلاقف

هحوراذهةقيقحو،زيزعلاليجنالابةرذنللمكسفناةعسابقليامملعلانمهللامكاتادقل:تلاقف

اهرهشيلاهرخانيكـلوهقلخنمدحالذهتقويفاهرسفشكبجويسيل،نمازلارخالاهرخا

،هقلخ|لضفايديىلع ظ5

،هقلخلضفانمانربخاانتالوماي:هرديلاق

،مهانسلوبارعلا:تلاقف

؟مهانسلوبارعلا::هرديلاقف

،ناسلالالضفانممهنسلومامالالضفابارعلانامكـللوقاو،مهناسلوبارعلا:تلاقف

ترماو،نامزلارخايفسدقملانيموملاهدجسموزيزعلا780هيلجناودشارلاهنيدرصنلهللامهرتخا

يفهللااهس|رحيل،لمهلاةمرنماهجرخبترما،اهتخسنوىسومحاولابليعفاملثماهبلعفانا و6

،نامزلارخالضرالانمكبنس

؟لمهلاةمراذهةنيدمتيمسامل:هرديلاقف

،مهانباءانباومهانباىلعومهيلعبضغومهنمنيرفكـلااهلهاىلعلمهلاموريهللانالتلاقف

لجانمملسىلعملساهيفىقبيملونودلخرانلايفمهوةرخالاوايندلايفةمالعمهلعفترتنل

اندصقنكـلو،لطيىنعملااذهيففصولاوزيزعلاهيلجناوهللاحورعوصيلمهنركنومهلالضومهرفك

ًابيجعًاخروتوًاربخيانوعستيخالاذهلبجيفبتكملابجعالاخيروتلللوطتلاً|اكرتراصتخالا ظ6

،دابعللةياواًربتخاونامزلارخال

780 Read: wa-injīlihi.
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لبقنمميظعرونباذافنوتيزلالبجىلاملظعيفروهمجلابتجرخواهيدييفحاولالاتذخاف

اهتيبىلاةحلصلاتدترافةرملواناكامكدعو،هدبكيفحاولالافضولبجلاقشنادقءآمسلا

و7عيضوملايفوهينّبشاهمساضرالاكبنسىلا|اذهباتكبيرسا:انبدومبوقعيلتلاقوروهمجلاب

يفهتّينعنيعبكعمنموكلواهسرحيهللانالاهيلعفختالوهيفاهسرحا،اًيحتيملادعييذلا

اذاف،اهيفهعضوىلاتوحلاءاشحايفسونيلسرحاملثمربلايفوةنفسلايفحونلسرحلثمرحبلا

برجتلكلذواًدحواًلجركلنيمويىتحاهنمجرختالوةركذملاضرالايفريذنارمالاتيضق

،مهنمةوصقدشاموقلريذنمكنا،ةرذنللكربص

ظ7قيراطلاىونواهرماةعطبلصتاواهبوثادامث،انتالومايكيلاوهلل|ةعطلاوحمسلا:بوفعيلاقف

نمانيلاهللانسحا—جارفاويسحلاوردنقشالاوتقرطونوعستيخاوهيالاسإسانا،هتذمالتب

اهسيارِءاجنلاكلفىلاملظعيفرحبلاىطشىلاباجحبتّنسذابورغلايفىرسو،ميظعلاهلضف

حيربءامسلالبقنمٍءانسبانبكرو،ةحلصلاناسلبهللانمبهووذعوويحو،ليربجنيمالاكلملا

و8ًامهسانمهسافاًيرسهيفانعضوةرزجلاب|مجايفزافملادصاقمقرشملابانغلبو،براغملاةيحنلةبيط

،روضبانيلامهنمدحاتفتليملمورلا781ةلهجبةرمعميهويصقأَاهللقيةنيدمىلاِءايعلابهنددشو

ردقماقرشماهتيحنبهلّبالااهللقيةنيدمىلاانيرسانرماانيضقاملو،دوزتللًاليلقاهيفانثكمنيكـلو

ملعلااندصقوماقللانعانيزعف،رابتلاهنمجرخيياربتلارهنهللقيرهنىطشبضرالانمنياليم

نماوحرتكنلوديزلاباودوزتنلنبثكمللحيرتكماهّلظةراجشاوةونحىلعفارشلاىلعانيوتساوَابنج

،ماهّشلاوءايعلا

َدهلبجلادّهوضرالايف|بتكـلاراقنانبدومعضوف ظ8ثعبنادقساناباذاو،هللابانذعفاًديدشاّ

ايندلانمهيفيحارتكاويثكمواذهيدحلنمينتثعبامل:بوقعيلًايحنّمانوًالسرتمًامقمهدحلنم

،ذإتعسىلاهعمًاديعسيحوروهللايبنىسومةدمنماهتفاو

،ليجنالاةقيقحكتثعبنيكـلوكتثعبام:بوقعيلاقف

؟كمساامكلئسا:هللاقف

و9،هيلانيعبتلاهللاحور|ميرمنباعوصيراوحنمهللالضفببوقعي]يمسا:لاقف[

!كيلاريذتنميلمك،كبًابحرم:لاقف

؟كمساامكلئسا:بوقعيلاق

781 Read probably: bi-jahiliyyat.
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،ملعمتقوىلاينرخاوذإتعسينذعتالويندعانهه،قحلاانا:لاقف

،انيلاةياوريسبادبوًاحبستهللبوقعيحبسفسادقملاناكملايفًادحلم782ةقيقحلاةقيقحلابهدعف

راغباذافلبجللانبدومبوقعيتفتلاوهللاةيشخنمتكدوترخوتدهللابجلامصىلاتادبول

،هيف

؟هيفاوثبلنمااولحرن،اطنلاراغياتلقفيطنراغاذهامنا:لاق

نااهفرعمبًالدبةيلهجلانودمو،نيدلابهنمةيطنلاةندملابو|اذهناكمبقيلممسااذهامنا:لاقف ظ9

،نيمكحلاريخوهواندصقمبانلهللامكحيىتحنيثكملانممكعماناوهيفاوثكما،ملعمتقويفهللاءاش

ةعطيفنيدللحاتفتسالاوةرذنللقلياملونامزلارخالةقيقحلاخيروتبتكـلًاموينيعبراهيفانثكمف

،هللا

ىلاهيالاسإساناتيرسف،اهلهارمامكحمبانربخيلوماعطبانتيلةنيدمللمكدحااوثعبا:بوقعيلاقو

تيزعتفازعلاةاوا783نودبي|اهلهاومصاهديشتولاعاهناكمتيارفقرشملابابىلعاهتلخدفةنيدملا و10

ميظعلاهللالضفنمنينسحمةيلهجلايلاوبجتسافلاحلاناسلباًليسهتدجواًمعطىكزاتيتاومهنع

،هباندوزتف

اهلهاراشنماونمتلنيفلتخماهباوباىلعىرخاةرتةنيدملااولخداوةتسلااوتاملعىلع:بوقعيلاقف

ةياببوقعيادبو،نيمزحتايحلاكاونكومامحلاكهيلامكرمااودنسوانلهللامكحيىتحمكنميااومتكاو

،نيليسنحنومهنمٍءرماىلعموقللتدبفلبجلارثاىلعٍءانس

،اًليلقلبجلانم|ئٍطنليزعمىلاةنيدملانمانيتاوبوقعيىلامهءالمىتاف ظ10

؟ًانسحمكنيارانك784اذااهبانربخا،اذهلبجءاقلتنمةنيدملابةمالعانياردبعلااهيا:اولاقو

؟صالخابةيالانورتأ:بوفعيلاقف

!لب:اولاقف

!نيرصنلاريختناوينرصنابّر:لاقوبوقعيمانف

،نيرصنينوتامكيلعفوخالذيمالتلااهيا:ىدنو،نيرظنلارحساواحتفلبجلاحتفو

ً،اريبكًارحسكنضالانل،كلوقىلعاندز:بوقعيلموقلالاقو

،نيملاعلابرهللابيرماامنا:لاقف

782 Erroneous dittography.

783 Read probably: yaʿbudūna.

784 Read probably: idh.
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و11رم|الااذهنا:مهضعبلاقولبجلا786اوعدّسومهنيب785اوعدستوهدصقمبوبوقعيباوّمهو

الانونميالنيكـلومهيلعبوقعيرماادبو،نيبهذهنعاوناكو،ءوسلانضهيفنونضيمهنمو،بيجع

،اصًخةمالعلاب

ثكموةنيدملاىلاىرسو،نامزلارخايفاهيلاماقملاىلعةقيقحلاخروتوهناكمبوقعيّرقتساف

بولقةوصقىلعةينلعوًاريسهياكبلانيكبوبوقعيىكبفً،ادحاهلوقلنيميملةرثكاًمياةرذنللاهيف

هدابعلىضريالوهلضفباشينميدهيهللا،نيربصلاعمهللانااوربصا:لاقوىهنوربصو،787ةلهجلا

ظ11،رومالالكيفلدعلابةقبسهدنعو|هدابعنمدحالملضيالوهلدعباشينملضيورفكـلاب

وهوةرزجلانمجورخلادصقبةحلصلامالكلدعاسوسيةنيدملايفىرخاةرتبوقعيفطو

نيبراشللاذيذلًامجناهطسويفةستنماهللقيةريغسةنيدمىلااهبونجاوحنانبىرسفسيابيخ

اهنلخدفنوملاطةنيدماهللقيةنيدمىلااهنمىرسو،يجارريغاهلهانمسياوةليلقًاميااهيفثكمو

،ةرزجلانودمرابكانميهوبورغللًاريمهنمًاريبكًارهناهديشدقيهواهنيارو،باجعلامكحمب

و12ةيلهجلامورلاةمانم|مهنموليإرساينابنممهنمةفلتخمماوقاباهندجوونوفسلاةفسمىلعاهنلخدف

ةمايهو،مهنمضرالانوثرممهلحناسلرثكاو،نويسجممهنمونويردقمهنمو،ايلعلااهفرتممهو

ءازجمهنداموةريثكاسًانكمهل،ازعلاةوابمورلا
ً
.

:لاقف،بوقعيلوقاهلهايفرثيملوةريثكاًميااهيفانثكمفاًدغراندوزوانمركالجرلزنمىلاانيتاف

مهدارهنىطشبيهوةرطنقلاةنيدماهللاقيةرغسةنيدمىلارفصلابىونف،ريسملاهيلاوهللابذيعلا

ظ12ريخةّيامهل|هنمتدبوِءربلانمنيجرريغنيمقسإضرمموقلبوقعيىفشاواهنلخدفرطانقلاهيلع

ِ،ءافشلا

اذافةنيدملاليزانمنملوتمليزنميفبوقعيهللاقيفيضماركبىنوتاهيالمىلااهفرتملاقو

ِ،ءافشلاةيابدابعللاًنسحمهنياراناهعمهبحصبوهبينوتايرمامتيضق

،حالصلانيمااندنعكلو789هصترمأب788كلواس:لاقبوقعيلأراّملو

،ضرالاوتاومسلارطفهللاةعطلنيكـلوموطبيرماسيل:بوقعيلاقف

؟كهالانم:لاق

785 = taṣaddaʿū.

786 Read perhaps: ṣaʿidū.

787 Read probably: al-jahiliyya.

788 Read perhaps: nasʾaluka?

789 Read perhaps: taqdihi (i.e: taqdīhi)?
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مالسلاسدقلاكلملاحورلاوةكيلملابر،نيهمٍءاموجاشمانمينروصوينقلخيذلا:لاقف

،هوسًادبعمالو|هريغبّراليذلا و13

،نوركنهلنحنوبيرميشلاذهنا،اًدحواًهالامهلدبلعجتوةهلالابرفكتا:ريمالالاق

ءاقلتو،ميظعرحسوِءوسلاناضبءآلملاهنضو،نيرظنلارحساوةبيجعةياببوقعيهلادبف
ُ

ةنيدمبهو

ملاًنشخاًنجساهيفهنجساوماسدلاعضومًاليمنيرشعردقمب790اًبوبحةنيدملاكلتءاقلتنمةرغس

؟تيشام:لاقلوسرلاهءاجاملوموينيعبرالوطباًيمسهلاوعمسا

ءاشامالااشاالينا:بوقعيلاقف
َ

ربصبيندّيابّر:مانوبناو،ريصملاهيلاوتلكوتهيلع،هللا

،نيرصانلاريختناوينرصناواًنسحاًرشنّيلعاهرشناكتمحرل|ريقفكدبعيناو،تيضقامىلعليمج ظ13

،هنجسباوباتحتفوهعمنموموقلاكلذراشنمنيماوهّبرهبجتساف

اهترهظانافانتيرقيفكتّيارهظابجويسيل،كلوقىلعنيتمصلانماناتمصا:ءآلملالاقو

ءازجكنيزجال
ً

،اًميرض

نيحدعبانعمجو،اًدحامهنمنيميناموقلايفانلمشغال:لاقوسّياوةحلصلالوقلبوقعيركذتو

،نيملضلاموقلانمانجنيوقدصجرخمانجرخيلومكمحريلعلصالخاوةينبهللااوقتا:لاقو

ةطسبمضراباذاوًاليمنيسمخوةيامرادقمىلعاًيطناًيرس|ضرالاقراشملبقبوقعيىرسو و14

هللقيريبكرهنىطشلعيهورباغةندماهللقيتلعاهمطاوفارشملاعاهديشتةنيدماهيف

ةرمعماهنيارفاهنلخدوِءايعلانمانحرتكاو،هيلالوخدلالبقاندوزتفايلغدودحاهدودحيروبعلا

،اّنعنوعستيخالمهدحالئسومهنيباوعدستانيلااولبقتاملوةيلهجلامورلاليابقب

ءابرغنحن:هللاقف
ُ

،انجلمياةسدقملاضرالاباندصقمونيليس

؟مكريبكوهنم:هللاق

،انربكانورغسوانورغسانوربك:لاقف

ءالملارمافانعفرولزهيهنضف
َ

ربصلالهالةينكانلثمتعبراتامولظيفهنلخدوميلظنجسىلا|انب ظ14

،مهبهللاانقحلنيحلصلانيعيطلابطيحملاِءالبلاىلع

،اهيفنيدسفممكنضالاناانضرابمكـلوخدام:بوقعيلريمالالاقورهدلانمًانيحهيفانثكمف

لعلاهداسفدعبضرالاحالصاباندصقمنيكـلوداسفبسيليعمنموينا:بوقعيلاقف

،اهلهااوحالفي

790 Read probably: janūban.
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؟سانلارذنتامب:لاق

،صيلخلاناميالاب:لاقف

؟نيمتامبو:لاق

بّراليذلاحورلاوةكئلملابرمالسلاسدّقلاكلملاضرالاوتاومسلارطفيذلاب:لاقف

و15رهظتونيلوالاانواباهيلعاندجوامسكعباًدحواًهالاانتهالالعجتا:لاق|،هوساًدبعمالوهريغ

،هعمانيلعودافصالاولالغالاونجسلابهيلعمكحو،عدّستوةهفسيفكنضالانلاسًوكنانتلميف

ريبكرماالااذهنانيعشخمهنمليئقلاقو،ةيابهلخدلبقبوقعيىقلتوً،اليلقماعطلاكسماو

،ءوسللبوقعيءاشونيملظمهرثكاو

ربصلانااوربصاومكذزركشلانااوركشاومكعفنىركذلانااوركذا:لاقوصيلخبلقببناو

ظ15|واًنسحااندزانّبرانروهمجمانوهللانمالا791اوشختالومكعموانعمهللاناصالخاباودجومكرفذ

،نيمحرلامحراكناانمحراوكتعطلهانمانلعجاواًربصانيلعغرفا

اهقضنيـحلايفحتقوصالخاوةينباقرفةقيبطلاحيلصملاوةيطنلالالغالاقارببوقعيليحواو

هيفقحلاناىفخيامهنمبهذو792ىدّهتومهربكاىوهقحلابىقلتاملو،ازعلاةلواىلارسوىونو

،793ىشدتياًقوهزليطبلاوىشخيام

مكقزريالولقعيالوعمسيالومكعفنيالواًيشمكنعينغيالاماودبعتا:موقللبوقعيلاقو

و79516لزنام|مكديابمارجالا794راوصنامتملعاموامكتهماماحرايفمكروصومكقلخيذلااوركنتو

رمااهبهللا
ً

رطفيذلاهللدوجسلانيكـلودوجسلاباهيلارماالو،هدابعلميحرفورهنااًردقالوا

هللاهلضنمنامتملعاموا،نيصلخمهباونمافيشلكقلخومكقلخيذلاوهوضرالاوتاومسلا

مهنيطايشلاوةربابجلاومانصالاداّبعنامتملعاموا،نيملضلاىوثمسيبمنهجهاوثموهلىدهالف

،اًروفنالابوقعيلوقمهدزيالو؟ميلاباذعمهتينارصخلادابعو796تغطلالها

؟كعمنملالغاوكلالغاضقنام:لاقِءآلملاباذاو

ظ16اًدبعمالوهريغبّراليذلاةايالاليزنم،تارثعلاليقم|تاوعدلابجمتاوصالاعيمس:لاقف

ىدهاهنا،اشينمهللايدهيومكفميقتسيلعليلوقاوندتسا،نوركنهلمتناومكّبروبّروهوهوس

791 Read probably: takhshaʿū.

792 Read probably: wa-tahadda.

793 Read probably: yatadashsha.

794 = ṣuwar.

795 Read: mā anzala (convolutio).

796 Al-ṭāghūt.
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راجشاوفلتخممجنبضرالاتاجنوثيغبتاّردحيقاولهتيانممتياراموا،صيلخبلقبنمانمل

تاكولمباًملعمهلامويشىلعاوردقيملنويفخلانامتملعاموا،ميظعلاهلضفاوركشتنلودابعلاقزرو

لعضرفدوجسلانا|متملعاموا،نودبعمهلمتناوىتميشىندالعٍءآبنالوضرالاوتاومسلا و17

كرتوميقتسملانيدلاوناميالاةيثحتدابعلالعضرفهنامتملعاموا؟تومياليذلاميادلايحللدابعلا

يرجانيكـلواًرجاهيلعمكـلئسنالوميقتسملانيدلاوىمظعلاةيالامكرونهيفحارتكاوهنعنيضرتعملا

،هيفبيرالملعممويىلامكرجاولوقلانعنوضرعتمتناوهللاىلع

!ةعسلاىسرمبانربخاقيدصتناناريكنلااهيااي:مهنمٍءرماهسدف

ىلعيتتنيكـلوهدابعنمدحالاهيلععلطيمل|نامتملعامواميظعلاهللاقدص:بوقعيلاقف ظ17

،تقولالهجم797ريس

،هعمنموهقونعباًخسماًريبكاًقسف799قسفقسف:مهنم798ليقلاقف

،نيسرحلاريخوهوبّرينسرحناليبسنمّيلعمكـلسيل:بوقعيلاق

،ىنسحالواجلمالواهيفثكمالًانيحةنيدملانمانجرخبءآلملارماو

؟كدنعانلاوجرالرتاِ:ءآلمللبوقعيلاقو

،ذإِتعسانرماذفنتملنااندنعكلإِوجنال:لاقف

وهوهتكئلمومكيلع|ديهشهللاوهيفبيرالثعبلامويىلاكنيبوينيبقارفاذه:بوقعيلاق و18

،هوسًادبعمالوهريغبرالهناحبسنيدهشلاريخ

مكحت،يشلكبميلعتنا،منهجنممهبولقنيصقلاوكيلاعيشخيشلكبّر:بوقعيلاقو

،نيلدعلاريختناومهنمدحالملضتالوهيفنوفلتخيمهاميفلدعلابةمايقلامويدابعلانيب

يشلكبوهوًادحاهيلععلطياللدعلابةقبسهدنعواشينميدهيهللاناربصا:لاقوحورلاهتاف

،ميظعلاهللالضفنم|لدعابهرومايفلدعوناسحابربصونابرقببرقف،ميلع ظ18

:ًالئقتومياليذلاميادلايحلاهيفركذتواًملعدصقونيربصلاعمهللانااوربصا:بوقعيلاقف

تياتادقومهبولقنيصقلاموقلابتييعدقيناوتيشضرايابيلوقميقتسيليردصيلحيرشابّر

،ناميالاىدبالوهنماًرثامهبولقيفالو800ميهفميقتسينلفلوقلامهيلع

797 = sirr.

798 = qāʾil.

799 Erroneous dittography.

800 Read probably: fīhim.
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و19قالفلارثاىلعانلخدفقيراشملابئٍطن|ماقاىلع801اًريدبانبىرسوىونوبينمهيلاايحواف

ءارغسلاةموراهللقينيرظنللةيا،ديشتلامصابةديشميهورحبلاىطشىلعةطسبمةريبكةنيدم
ُ

،

ءامجعمهمالكةغلوازعلاةاوابمورلاليابقاهترمعو
ُ

اذاويراوسلامكحمىلارابلابابىلعاهنلخدف،

هيزاكرنابّرزاكرنمديرتامهارديسفنل802كلمالينا:لاقفبوقعيلئسمولكمعبوزب

ظ19هفشاف،اًدرودشايب|مارضلانيكـلو!ىلب:لاقف،نينسحملانمهتمحرببيرقهناو،اًزكرلضفا

ءالملااهيا:ىدنو،ليغب803اهفجليخةمقلبهمرضلهسوقرب
ُ

انعفرو804!رّحسالااذهنا،

،ناملكلل

ءآلملالاقو
ُ

؟ازعلاةلوابيفشتا،كتيابًابجعكنمانيارنا،دبعلااهيا:بوقعيل

،تومياليذلاميادلايحلامسابيفشاينا:لاق

؟كلذنم:لاق

وهوامهنيباموضرالاوتاومسلاقلخوينرطفيذلا،هوسًادبعمالوهريغبّراليذلا:لاقف

و20اوعمتسافهدابعهباوحلفيل|ميظعلاهلضفنمزيزعلاهلجنابرذنميناو،نيلوالاانوابابّرومكّبروبّر

،نينموملابحيهللانالخمبيربكشتالونومحرتمكـلعللوقلا

ءآلملاعدستو
ُ

املو،انترظحلاًربخهباوعجراوِءآمالعلالادجوازعلاةاواناملكىلاهباورس:لاقو

ءاقلتةيالاارا
َ

ىنبملاةمياتفخوىرثلادّهوىوغوقاصوىفخامهنعبهذوىدقتوىِوهاًدسج

،ىوصقالاهيلعمهدزيالوىربكـلاةيالاترهظواًقهزليطبلابهذو

ظ20اًيسمكنضالنحنواًدسفوًأرتفا|انتلميفرهظتوموقلاجورخديرتا:هيالمبِءامظعلاقرطبلاقو

،اندنعميلاباذعنمأَجلمكلام،ضرالايفاًدسفموكلوقيف

؟انثلابجانمىلعينثتملامل:مهدحالاقوهيلعىنثيملو

هناهلضفباشينميفشيومكـل]لوقا[يذلاقحلاينعينثيضرالاوتاومسلابّر:بوقعيلاقف

اوبجتسافةّمتلابّرةميلكمكيلعصوقايناونيبذكملانيصقللةرسخلامثةرسخلاوليبسلليدهلاوه

،نومحرتمكـلعللوقلا

801 Read probably: sayran.

802 Read probably: innī lā amliku (involutio).

803 Read perhaps: jaifuhā.

804 Read probably: ṣaḥḥār, or: ṣāḥir.
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،اًقدصتنانا|انِئقلبلبجلابةياانيرا:قيرطبلالاقو و21

عدستوةيالاباًعيدستماًعيشخملعلااوأروبناونيرصنلاريختناوينرصنابّر:بوقعيمانو

اًقرطباومزاومهبيرباومهوهعمنموبوقعيلتقبمهرماوٍءوسبمهنيباواوستمثنيبرماًليلقموقلا

رشانجسلابوقعيأَراملوانيلعرمالاذفنتفنوجسلاباوعمجالكءالمللرابخلادترااملو،اًريسمامزلاب

ءابهريسمانواًحترمهيلا
ً

،يشلكىلعريدقهتردقوهتيابهللاناىّبهتفهللانذاب

،ميلعراّحسالااذهنا:نجسمللقرطبلالاقو

:ءآلملللاقو،يشلكنممظعاهركموهللارحسنيكـلوركمالورحسبسيلينا:بوقعيلاق

|،انيلعهددرا ظ21

باذجنمصيلقتومطحبادبدقضرالامجنتقويفبوقعيلديدشلئسباومههوأراملو

ىعدف،قيدصتنكناطحقلاانقرفيلميادلهنابكّبريعدا:اولاقو،هيلعباتعلاهنماورثتسيل

عنسامنا:اولاقواًقسبراجشلاقسبوضرالاتاجنو،قاعبلايفبناجلكنمحقاولباذافىعدمث

،هيلعمهبيراودشو،قعاوبلايفنويفخلااذه

جورخلارثتملنافذإتعسةلورهبانتيرقنمكعمنموجرخاميلعلاراحسلااهيا:ءآلملالاقو

،اًبسّهعمنموبوقعييفاوبسّو،ةتبلاهيفوفعالاًميرضًازجكانيزجال

مهنالامسلالبقنممهيلعيتايسجرممثجبهللموقلاىلعيعدا|:انخيشلىونواندحارغو و22

،نورفكموقوباتكوسرف

اشينميدهيهللاودابعللةمحرلابترمانيكـلواًنعلتقلخامنامهيلعيعدالينابوقعيلاقو

،رفكـلابهدابعلاضريالوبتكـلاهدنعوزيزعلاهلجنابوهلضفب

ءاماعهبتقلتفىراوسلابابىلعىرسمث
ُ

ءاقدصةسياهيلاتشناوقاوماهطبسلافشلالئس
ُ
ال:

ءاهركيلاهناليتبركقثبا،اًنسحماًنيسحكرايناوينبرهت
ُ

عاجطضادعبيفخلابهذوهريسباًذااقرف،

يفاعملايفكـلايفشلاوههنا،هنذابهللااهفشا|ـفاهملعىلعهتحرعضوواًمقمهمقاوماقّللايفطبسلا ظ22

ءاعبطاهناليشىلعبوقعيلنضتنلو،صلخابهاعدنمل
ُ

،

،ةعمشيفلسعومرطبفيلغوليخللريعشلانماندوزولاعقنشىلعثكموبورغلابىرسمث

يكحتوًاليمجاًربصءالبلاديادشىلعربصاسيلىلاتأدبولهباًررساانلادبوربصلابانيلعبطخو

ناميالانمرقفلانيكـلوِءانغلانمرقفال:لوقاو،رقفلاودودلابمولكلاوِءآلبلاىلعربصلايشولهربص

يذلكلواةيشخلاوربصلاوصولخلايفنيموملناميالامانقولهجلاةبهمريقفلرقفلالصاوركذلاو

،ريخيذلكىدبناميالاو|ملع و23
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اًشطعانبصاف،تومياليذلاميادلايحلاركذتورحبلالحستو،اًديعبًادمزافملاىلعىرسوبنامث

،نيبلطكلهلاانقياواًديدش

اوقتا:لاقو،نيبراشللاًذيذلاهبرشمانغلبدقانقلابةرخسقشواًقشروخسلابىسوملىكحولسّوتمث

ةريغسةنيدمىلارحبلاليحسىلعىرسمث،هتمحريفمكـلخديومكرودصىفشيلنينموممتنكناهللا

ً،اميزحاًينتكمهبجافاندحالانعموقلانايعلئسو

ليحرلاأُرفكاهضراىتح:لاقواهارثقشنتسافبيرمهدصقوليلقاهنيعةيرقلاذهامنا:عيلاقو

ظ23مث،نياعنمانبرشوهقنشيف|اندوزتوملعىلاانبدصقوىرسمث،ةتبلااهيفثكمالبيجوانيلع

نيحدعببطخمث،انبدومايةعطللنيعلا:لاقف،هيلاءاكتحالابانيلارشاوملعلابلكىلعىوطوآلع

هبجوتساوربصلاليضفبمتخوميظعلاهللالضفنمهحالفوناسنالاعفشبريثكملعوريسقظفلب

هلوقنمانبولقتانسوانحوراتحرتكامث،اًنيعاّنّيعمث،انيكبفةششبوناسحتوصبباوطالاب

ةبعجلامالسلاوىرثلابارحمىلعالوهتنيعطهللانفهكمث،دابعللهماعنىلعهللركشلابانروهمجمانو

لاعرخآملعىلاعلطوبوقعيىونوىرخاةرتاضرمث،هديانلبقمث،اضروانيلعهمتخف،نابرقلل

،ةنكسلابانرمامث،تومياليذلاميادلايحلاركذتو،اجسهيفنيعلابو

و24هتدجووناميالاتشتفيناولوقلااوعمتسا:لاقفاهسوخشواهسارمنعوهقفلابابلنع|هنلئسمث

حيلصلالامعلايفهتدجووصولخلاتشتفوصولخلايفاهتدجووةغيلبلاةينلاتشتفوةغيلبلاةينلايف

ةيالايفرابتخالايفاهتدجووةلمجلاةينلاتشتفوةلمجلاةينلايفهتدجووحيلصلالمعلاتشتفو

ءانغلاتشتفوملعلكلواوهوهللعوشخلايفهتدجوورابتخالاتشتفوةقلخلاو
َ

ةعنقلايفهتدجوو

ةقدصلايفبحلاوءالبلايف805ربصلاوربصلايفاضرلاودهزلايفةّيلولاوراقتفالاهللاةمحريفاضًياو

ءاجرلاونيقيلايفقدصلاو
َ

يفحالفلاونابرقلايفهللانمبرقلاوةدابعلايفرجالاوءاعدلايف

ظ24هتيأروءانفلاتربختساوةفرعملالهايفملعلاوناميالايف|ةردقلاوةعطلايفةيحلصلاوزيزعلاليجنالا

تربختساو،ةيصعملايفهتيارولوذلاتربختساولهجلايفهتياروناصقنلاتربختساوايندلايف

،مادنلايفاهتدجووةبوتلاتشتفف،ةبوتلايفهتدجوونارفغلاتشتفو،دابعلايفاهتياروةيصعملا

ةيفكـلاتشتفو،هللاديبوهوبلقلايفهتدجووحورلاتشتفف،حورلايفهتدجوومادنلاتشتفو

صولخلاتشتفو،ميلسبلقباًمتهللصولخلايفهتدجوورارقتسالاتشتفورارقتسالايفاهتدجوو

حالفلاىسرمتشتفو،هنمزوجوهونيدءاضقلاوايحلايفاهتدجووةيدلاتشتفوةيدلايفهتدجوو

805 Erroneous dittography.
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ةمحرلابنيمومكلذنالهلهللارفغينلةمحرلايفاًعيمطبنذلانيمدمنال|ميراحملاكرتيفهتدجوو و25

نماشينمهلضفبيدهيهللاوهيلعبنذالاًدبابنذللدعيملنادهعباًقحبيتلاو،ريموالابريفكو

،هللايفهتدجووءايحلاتشتفو،نيدلاو806قلخيفهتدجووايحتسالاتشتفو،مهملضيملوهدابع

لامجولالجولمكوذوهوناكملكيفمهعموهونيحلصلاهدابعحاورايفهتدجووهللاتشتفو

ىلاراظنلايفاهتدجووىربكـلاةولسلاتشتفو،ناطيشلاوسفنلانمراشلاوهدنعنمهلكريـخلاو

،نيدعسلاهيدابعةحرهيفوتومياليذلاميادلايحلا|يفاهتدجووةحرلاتشتفو،ميركـلاههجو ظ25

دنعف،هتمحرفنكيفمكـلخديواًنسحاهلضفنممكدزيلهناوضراوعبتاف،ميظعلاهلالجلجهناحبس

كملعاّممانربخا؟هيدابعنماشينمهلضفبيدهيهللاناتلقأانخيشاي:هيالاسإساناهتلّئسكلذ

!ةدعسلامتخورادقلاواضقلاملعنمانبر

يفًاثعبمخفناذاهناحورلانعهناعمىندانمانغلبنيكـلوهدابعنمهللاهبجحملعوه:لاقف

هملعقباسيفةمحرلاةميلكهيلعتقبسنمف،ىوثملاو|لامعلاوقزرلاولجالاهلبتكيميحرلا و26

نمةنجلالخديمث،داسفلادعبحيلصلامعلجانمهلهللارفغيددعلايفىصحتملهبونذتناكول

منهجلخديهتيحلطاًحيلصًالمعلمعوهللاملعقباسيفباذعلاةميلكهيلعتقحنمو،هلضف

نمدحالهيلععيلطيملهلدعونيلدعلاريخهللاوكلذيفكشال،حيلصلادعبديسفلامعلجانم

نضلامكيافًالسرماًيبنالواًبرقماًكلمهيلععلطيملمهفالانعاًبجحمهلضفنمةدعسلامتخو،هدابع

اولكتاواولمعاف،بنذلانماًيلخرانلابهيلعىضتقملاالوبتملا|قوقحنماًيلخهلرفغملانابهللايف ظ26

ريـخلا،دابعللميلضبسيلهللانااوملعاو،هيلاريصملاردقلرتكاالوهللاملعيفقبسامالااولمعتالو

املعفي،رفكـلابمهلىضريالوناميالابهيدابعلىضري،ناطيشلاوسفنلانمراشلاوهدنعنمهلك

،بويعلامّلعوههنا،هملعنميشطقسيالواًنيبماًماماهدنعواشي

نمدحالهيلعهللاعلطاملميظعمساوه:لاقفهتكربنعوماظعالاميظعلاهللامسانعهنلئسمث

نوزخملامسالاهللاقيوهكلذلجانمو،نيعمجاهقلخنمدحالالونيبنلانمالونيبرقملاةكيلملا

هلميظعلاهلالجلجهقلخرومارّبدهبوهشرعىلعىوتساهبوهسفنهبهللاىمسيذلا|نونكملا و27

ةميظعلاهتكربومسالاكلذبو،ةياملامتخماظعالاميظعلامسالابونيعستوعستيهوىنسحلاىمسالا

رونوملعىلعكلملاونجلاوسنالانمامهنيبامواهيلعنمبضرالاوتاومسلاقلخهسفنهبىّمسيذلا

،تّرقتسافضرالاىلعهعضومث،رورحلاولظلاورونلاوتامولظلاقلخوموجنلاورمقلاوسمشلا

806 Originally written: wa-wajadtuhu fī khlq Allāh. The word Allāh was then crossed out.
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امةوبنلاوبهوملاملعلالوتنمهبمهملعوماركـلاِءايبنالاىلعهعضومث،تسرافلابجلاىلعهعضومث

ظ27هلدعبوهتردقبوهلمكوهلمجوهملعبوهتاذ|807ةئيمبصتخممساوهورمالافرصتلمهسفناتعسابقلي

هتاذ808ةئيممهفىلعنوردقيفيكفرابتخالابهتيايفنوركفتملامهوايذلاوهوهلالجلجهملحبو

809هلنيلوه،ريهظلانيعبهأردحاسيلوهيدابعنمبجحملاميظعلايلعلاوهوماظعالاميظعلاهمساو

ةكرببهلضفنممكدريلهيفراكفلاكرتوهبكربتسالابمكيلعفوهالاوهفيكالوهلنيلدحاملعيالو

،ليلقهيدابعىلعىتملاملعلاوهرمانمحورلاوماظعالاميظعلاهمسا

اهنلخدو،شيطبلاهللاقيريبكرهنىطشبيهوةبطرقةنيدماهللاقيةريبكةنيدمىلاىرسمث

و28بوقعيىدنوملعلاناملكىلاانلخدف،ازعلاةاوا|نودبعيمورلاليابقاهناكسوةطسبمةديشماهنيارف

ءالملااهيا:لاقو
ُ

نوهنتوضرالايفاودسفتوهريغنودبعتوهللاقزراولكتاًفلتخماًبجعمكنمتيارينا

نامتملعاموا،هنحبسهللاهطعايذلامهفلاوملعلابلبقياماوركنتولقعلاباونمتوداسفلانع

نمضرالايفنودسفملانامتملعاموا،رابكالاهباذعومنهجرانيفنودلخهللايفنوسكشتملا

وهواًنيبماًنّيبدشارلاقيراطمهلنّيب؟هبلوقعلاايعتامبهيدابعلقيضيالهللانامتملعاموا،رانلالها

اونكتومكبونذلجانماًميالااًبذعمكسمينافخايناونوحلفتمكـلعلقحلاروناوعبتا،ميحرلافورلا

ءايلوا
َ

ظ28باقعتّبهاّملواًرصقمهمايخيفتوبكنعكمكتاوابمكياوهربكبهّبرىصعيذلاناط|ـيشلا

ةلفغبابذلاديصكلوخدلابابيفتوملانامتملعاموا،نيملضلاةبيقعاذكه:اًميثجرعيحايرلا

اوطيبغتا،نيملضلاىوثمسئبمنهجمهوثمتوغطلابنوكسمتسملاو،نيملعلانمدحالهنمةجنال

،نولهجلااهياايايشمكنعينغيالم)؟دولب(ووابمكسفنااوملضتوقحلانوسنتومولحلاباًطبغ

،ةهفسيفكنضالانا،دبعتيذلاكهالانم:ىربـجلامهربكالاقو

جاشمانممكقلخوينقلخيذلاهوساًدبعمالوهريغبّراليذلاحورلاوةكيلملابر:عيلاقف

،نيهمٍءامو

؟لقعلا)؟(انثتساوبولقلايفراثتساالناهربنمهيلعكلام:لاق

و29؟ملعلا|راثتساديرتا:عيلاقو

!ىلب:لاقف

807 Read probably: bi-māʾiyyat.

808 Read probably: bi-māʾiyyat.

809 Huwa li-yanalahu seems to be an erroneous dittography, and, consequently, to be elimi-

nated.
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مكـلاهرونهتيابهيلعراثتسالاديرتا،اًبهومهللانميملعنيكـلوميلعبسيلينا:بوقعيلاقف

؟هتوقبمتئشفيك

،كلهللبتعلاعيىلعاورثتسيلريبكٍءوسبمهسفنااوأوسومهنيباوعدستمث

،انتاوااوملكننحنامكهومّلكناًرهجكهلاانرا:مهدحالاقو

اًنيعقحلامكارايناونيقدصمتنكناقحلابةيالارثتسألمهملكنمكتهالاينورا:بوقعيلاقف

،اًنيبم

،رثتملنااًديدشاًسبكلولس:ربـحلالاق

ءالملاوانيتاف،معن:بوقعيلاق
ُ

هفوجنماًتوصهيلع)؟قيلص(قياصهفهلدسجبعيىقلتوىنبملاىلا

ءراملو،ىمجعلاوددضالاوةينكـلاوفذحلابٍءادصلثملئسلادنعموقلارفجييفخلا
َ
بوقعيلا

،ىوغوهترظحنملئسلادنعبهذوىرثلادهوىوهو|)قلص(قاص ظ29

ةيالاهيفمكتيارينامتملعاموا،اضموىّيهتيملكنمرتونودبعتيذلامكهلاانيا:موقلل:عيلاقو

ليبسهللامكدهيداشرلاقيرطاوعبتافمكـللوقايذلاقحلارهظونودبعتيذلاليطبلاقهزوىربكـلا

،ىوصقالاهلوقمهدزيملوىدهلا

رثتملناف،رهدلانماًنيحاهيلعكلديزاملٍذاتعسانتيرقنمجرخارحّسلااهيااي:ربـحلالاقو

،ريبكٍءوسبمكسنكلذنميرمامتسكعناوةمقنلاوسابلاديدشًأزجمكتيرجالكعمنمبجورخلا

|يديسوِءالومويهالا:لاقوهللاعدواحسهيفوموقلالالضبهربصايعواًملعدصقو:عيجرخف و30

ديجاعيضوم810يلّيلايحوتناوهيلاىدهلاكلئسا،كندًاليعفكريغسيلوليبسللىدهلاتنا

تناويندهاو،كرماذيفنتلكلذىلعاًديزتئشنابجياموىوقبهنامياكملعيفقبسيذلادبعلا

،نابرقلايفاًديجسىوهورّبكو]،ىدهلل[داهريخ

لفغتالونيربصلاعمهللاناربصا:هيلايحوافىنسيالابلقهلنالىورملاوءافصلانيبىورمث

ىنسيالاًبلقهليبارعاباقلتفىطسوتناتيمحلانيبكنميالىرساونيركشلاتوقركذلانالركذلانع

كذمالتددعنموكلوقبنيميكلذ،ازعلاةاوالبيرلاباًديبعةريغملانباهمساىدهلاةليمجةينو

اموا،ىدهللدعوملاتقولايفليجنالاةقيقححيرشجاتنيهنمةرزجلاكلتيفو،ىوقتلابدعسيوىكزي

رودصىفشيو،رسيللالارصعلاامو،اودلامامتهنمبهاِءآدلابهدبعىلعقفشااذاهللانا|متملع ظ30

،ىدهوهسفنىكزتنمحالفيوىربكـلاةيالابنينموملا

810 Erroneous dittography.
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ىرسمث،ىرقبىقّلتفِءآجدلاسمغىلارمالاذفنتلىرسواونهنيعبواًحبستهللحَبسضقيتسااملو

812بإكىلعفايضالخدبيجعرمالااذهناهللات:لاقوادبٍءرماباذافةلزنملالوا811ّاسنهنلخدف

نسحاندنعمكـلمكباًبحرم،ىفكنيعمجاباودلاوسنالايسموهوٍءوسبمهسميملوىوغوةبعروذ

ءام
َ

ةعمشيفلسعلاومرطلاوبلحلااهيفسدنسلاةديمىلعديزبانتاوانثكمفاوثكماازعلاةاوايفبٍ

و31ىلعهللاةكربهيلعتاهنادقففضىلعبحلاِءالطلا|ولحنمانقساوريعشلا)؟(ليجنمليلملاو

،ماركموقِءاقلباًبحرم:لاقو،انيلعلخددقٍءرمابقالفلايفاذاوميظعلاهلضفنمانتصمخمردق

وه،ىدهلايدهوهوبوقعيهمسالجربىقلنهيفواذهيمايخىلاىرساناتارمثلثيليور

؟المامكعم

؟ةريغملانبانوكتا:عيلاقف

؟يمسابكبنانم:هللاقف

،اذهةرزجيفكقلىلعتبلساًموعاةسمخةيورلابّيلاكدهيذلا:عيلاقف

ميراكمىلاهعمانيرسف،انتيبىلاليحرلاانبلقيفنيمانيكماندنعمويلاكل،كباًبحرم:لاقف

ءاوسانمركافميركفيض
َ

مجنلايفملعوفارشوذىسنفيبارعاةريغملانباناكو،ميركـلادجملا

ظ31ىعديناكوانديسحيسملاثعبهدنعّحصوهملعبقحاناكو،بيرىلع|ازعلاةاوادبعيناكومولعلاو

واميركـلاحيسملابينقلتىتحاذهيداسجنميحورضبقتالناقلخلاقيلخايكلئسالوقيو

لكىلعكناهيإقلبيندعساوةفرعملالهانمينلعجاويردصيلحرشاونيحلصلاهمادخنمدحاب

بهذو:عيهسمتلا813دققاومهتيبيفلوجرةريغملانبالناكو،ميلععيمسهناهللاهابجتساق،ريدقيش

،ةّمتلاهتميلكوهللانذابنيـحلايفهنع

؟هيلعتنايشياب:بوقعيلةريغملانبالاقو

ديرتا،هوساًدبعمالوهريغبّراليذلامالسلاسدقلاكلملاهتعطلينادهيذلاب:عيلاقف

؟ناميالا

و32يف|ناميالارثيويبلقهبرهطيلكهالاتاذيفبوجالانمهيفلقعلالبقيامديراينا:لاق

،يحور

811 Read probably: nasʾalu.

812 Read probably: kalbin.

813 Both preceding words with two dots on the qāf in the original.
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،هتاذبدوجالايهوهسفنبةصختسملابكلدباوةفصنيرشعهيفكلفصن:بوقعيلاقف

ءاقبلاو،هلبقايشال:مادقلاو
َ
:هسفنبمايقلاو،هيفثدحمسيلثداوحلادعب:ةفلخملاو،هدعبايشال:

راصبلاوعمسلاوةيحلاومهفلاوملعلاوةدرالاوةردقلاو،هوساًدحاسيل:ةيندحولاو،هلنيعمال

،نيملعلانمدحالهنودةيحال:يحو،يشلكبميلعواشياملديرمويشلكىلعريدقوهف:مالكلاو

ريغنمهدابعنماشينملميلكتمو،ضرالاوتاومسلايفيشهيلعافخيال:ريصبوهاعدنملعيمسو

،توصالوفورح

،ةميركـلاهتاذيفليحتسملانعينربخا،كيفهللاكرب:ةريغملانبالاقف ظ32

هلثمكسيلهنا:ةلثمملاوٍ،ءانفبسيلهنا:انفلاوميدعبسيلهنا:مادعلاانالوميفعصيال:عيلاقف

هنا:سكعلاو،ةردقلاوكلملايفهلكيرشالهنا:كيرشلاو،يشلكنعينغهنا:راقتفالاو،يش

هناِ:ءامعلاو،ملعوذهنا:لهجلاو،]هبشتمب[سيلهنا:مانصلاو،هركمبسيلهنا:ةهركـلاو،هلاًسكّعمال

ناسلوناتفشنودامةحصفوذهنا:مكبلاو،ضرالاوتاومسلايفهيلعىفخيسيليشلكبريصب

،اًدباتميالوهويحلكتمميحهنا:توملاو،لقعوعمسوذهنا:مامصلاو،ةغلوفورحةعبتتمو

يشلللاقاذايذلاهوساًدبعمالوهريغبرالهنحبسميظعلاهلالجلجلامجولامكوذ|وهو و33

،ريدقيشلكىلعوهو،نونللفكـلالاصينالبقنوكيفنوك

،هتاذةَئياميفراكفلابجيامبانربخا:ةريغملانبالاقف

هنالوقاهيفناهربلااماو،هتيآبرابتخالابجيو،ةميركـلاهتاذةَئيامبراكفلابجيسيل:عيلاقف

ٍءيشيفناكولواًقلخمناكلٍءيشنمناكولٍ،ءيشىلعالويشتحتالويشيفالويشنمال

الوناكميفديقتيسيلً،المحمناكليشىلعناكولواًرهقمناكليشتحتناكولو،اًرسحمناكل

هنحبس،814ناطسلاوةردقلاوحورلاوةكيلملابّر،ناشيفمويلكوهونامزبنرتقيالوهنملخي

،ديريامل|لعفلاوهالاهلاال ظ33

تئشاميندز،ةغبسةينبكلوقيلقعلبقاوٍءينسرونبيبلقترونيديساي:ةريغملانبالاقف

ِ،ءاجنللبجيامهلككلذىلع

،دشارلاهنيددعاوقوزيزعلاهلجنابوانديسهللاحورميرمنباعوصيحيسملابناميالاديرتا:عيلاقف

،نيملعلانمدحالهنودةجنسيلنال

814 Read probably: wa-al-sultān.
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كدييلبهليمجصالخاوةينبناميالاقحهلككلذبتنمايديسايةعطلاوحمسلا:لاقف

لوقبو،اّزعتةلجعلامولحنعوريهطلاِءآملابهرهطونيدلاىلعهّثحفاضرهنع:عيو،هلّبقفكلضفنم

و34،)؟ىوس(ءاوسهلعجهذمالتددعنموهبنا|هنمهجتنوليجنالاةقيقححيرشنعحولا

كمسانوكيذإِتعسنمو،اذهةرزجيفدوجالانمرفكـلاسيادتناةريغملانبااي:عيلاقو

،ميظعلازوفلاكلذىلعهللميلسبلقبسيادلاحّبسف،سيادلا

رع:عيللاقو
ّ

!انديسحيسملايفبجيامينف

نودامغلبتلاوردغنودامةنمالاوناصقننودامقدصلا،غلبتلاوةنمالاوقدصلازجي:عيلاقف

،نيرفكـللةرسخلامثةرسخلاو،ىدهلابهعبتينملىبط،دابعلاعيفشنيمالاهللاحوروهنالبذك

لبجلابلكىلعوهللاةمعنىلعركشلابنابرقلامقاهيفودحلمفهكاهيفةوبرىلانيعلابعلطمث

،ىوتسا

ظ34،انعملحرتماكضرايفثكملابحتا|:سيادلللاقو

،ىدهلابكعبتينا،كنيبوينيبمويلاقرفال:لاقف

اهنمجرخلادنعاهرمالوميرمةحلصلالوقلركذتوادهةرزجنمبجوانيلعليحرلا:عيلاقف

،هيلعاهنلخديذلاريغقيرطىلع

ةنفسانلبهواهنمجورخللميقمطارسءاوسىلاوكتعطلانمدقارّيسوانمامذجيهابّر:عيلاقو

يذلارارسالاوروهشاةثلثثكماهيفوسادّقملالبجلاىلاعيجراهيلايحواف،كلضفنمِءآجنلا

عيبتاوهلضفنمكرويهللااشيامالااًملعهبكلسيلاّمعلئستالونامزلارخالاهرطساهيفهللاكري

،ىدهلاليبسىلاهبكدهيهناوضر

و35ةميظعلارارسالاباتكيف|فصنامةيالانمهيفهليورواجسهيفوسدّقملالبجلاىلاانبإرسمث

،ىلعتهللااشنا

قرشملاةيحنىلاةيكـلملاةسيرلابانيرسوهنبكرفىقلرحبلاليحسبِءاجنلاةنفسيفدعولاىفوتاملو

هلكنيعلاباهلو،ةحلصلاتيبىلاةسدقملاضرالابربلااندصقوِءآجنلاىسرمىلاىتحةبيطحيرب

تيضقيناو،انتالومايكيلاوهللةعطلاوحمسلاليقاهيلابناو،تبحرمتانبوهباًذايهو،اقل:عي

ماوعاةسمخموقلاترذنايناونيملعلابرهللاىلعانرجانيكـلونيعمسللبيرغيرابخواًمتكرما

تصقنيكـلوشيادللرشاو،ةصخدبعلااذهالايلوقلنيميملوءوزهلاونجسلاوةرذنلابتييعو

ظ35مهنم|ةوصقىوقاموقلريذنميناّيلاكلوقنيكـلو،ىدهلانماًرارفالايلوقمهدريملوموقلابولق

،نيرباصلانمينلعجيواًربصّيلعلزناناهلليعدافمهنيبيلحنوكيفيكف
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نيكـلو،داشرلاقيرطكدهيهيلانيعطملانمنوكوهللاملعيفقبسىمعلئستال:عيلتلاقف

،رمالاكلذلةوقهلوتوملعلانمكتيوهوهيلعكرجا

مهبولقةوصقواهحرشدعبةقيقحلاناركنىلعدابعلانوردقيملفيكانربخاانتالوماي:عيلاقف

؟ةّمج

اًلصاةقيقحلا،ىقلانيتمهديكوريبكهلدعوملعىلعهلضفاًيشلكهللانامكـللوقا،معن:تلاقف

ةقيقحلاحيرشيلِءاصقالاةرزجلاكلتبحيرشلاثعبيوبيرغملاىصقايفاهتخسنوقرشملايفةسرحم

تقولاكلذلىتح|هيدابعنماًدحاهيلععيلطيملهللانممصعموهورابكالاعمتجملايفاهتخسنب و36

يفنوكييذلالصالاباهقحهللاناهرببنيرفكـلاونيلضلامهتعطقلو،عمتجملاكلذيفدعوملا

ركذلاناطلساهبيتيوقحلارونبضرالاقرشتواشييذلاةفصلايفاًرونلالتياهرهظيوقرشملا

اهنهربواهملعدجيولافطالاهاوفايفىتحدابعلاهاوفايفبرغملاىلاىتحقرشملانمبولقلايف

مهلهجبنيركنلاواهناركنىلعنوردقيملو،بابلالااولوااهيفاوركذيولوقعلاراحسنتو،ناكملكيف

هنا،ريسيهللاىلعناكمكـلتفصواملكو،نودلخرانلايفمهوةعفشمهعفنتملناطيشلاناوخا

،ريدقىشلكىلع

اًفصو815وه|وهنيكـلوفذحالوزغلالبوهةقيقحلاىلعخيروتلايفو،اذهيملك:تلاقمث ظ36

نموهللاالااهملعيالهتاينكو،نيملعلانمهبىدهلاعبتينملىبط،جاوعيذريغاًنيبماًحيصفاًيبرع

،هدابعنماشي

اًديدشاًكباهقرفىلعانيكبو،هلدعبهللانمايضقماهتفوبانتّبنو،نويراوحلاانروهمجتعمجامث

ةوثحوةمحرلاةكيلمبةفوحممهنيبنمتفوتدحلاةليلبرغملادنعليلالوايفو،هيفحرسالاًربص

ِءامسلايفادبعاعشلاوماظعلاىجدواهيلعتحلةنجلاةحيرورفظاكسماهمتخترجبوبهلاعم

ىلاحورلابتعفروتنفكليجسبوثيفو|شرعلالبقنمهبيضقةكيلملاىلعاهيلاِءاملابرهطلاو و37

،تفولاباتكىلاهناعمواهتفوانكرتنيكـلو،هللاسًدقتاوسدقيشرعلالوحنيفحهبمهوِءآمسلا

هيلععمجملاوتعمجنيدلاديعاوقةرذنللبزحتلالجانمو،انقرفموياذه:يكبهلكروهمجلللاقو

ىلعاًعلطانقذحاةفلخلاهرديوةرذنلااوقّرفتورمالايضقو،مهنيباًطسقتدوجالايفدابعللهبنورذني

هيلععمجملايناعمبهعميذلابتكـلاونيدلاديعاوقباتكبتكبانخيشلرماوةرذنلاحيمتسمملع

رماودعومدعوىلاإرثلايفمهزكرمث،بازحالاليزنميفةعطواًحمسنوعستيخاهرماباهبتكف

815 Note the phenomenon of the catchword, here again.
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ظ37نيرامسلاضراىلاعبسلاذمالتلابهريسدعبةينّبشاةرزجىلا|رهمجلاحمسبعوجرلابانخيشلةفلخلا

،ميرمةرذعلاةحلصلاىلعهلدعولالمكـل

ذملتيضرلانباهيالاسإسهّبرةمحريجرلايطخلادبعلايديىلعبتكـلانملوالازوجلالمك

:|:816يروحلا:عي

816 Remainder of the page covered by 5 six-pointed starlets marking the end of the text.
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Al-juzʾ al-thānī min Kitāb Maḥāsīn Yaʿqūb al-Ḥawārī, the Second part of the

Book of the Outstanding Qualities of James the apostle, consisting of eight

plomos. Vatican photographs: xiii, plomos 1–8, with 12–14 lines per side; alpha-

betical numbering; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of these

plomos chosen at random:817 diameter: 58,10mm;weight: 60,25 grams; 2,21mm.

thick. Completely legible.

818يروحلابوقعينيساحمبتكنميناثلازوجلا و2

مهنمدحولكىلعًادهعودوجالاىلعاًقرفتروهمجلابملع819ىلعىلعاوبللتبلاةرذعلاتفوتاملو

ةدهشلاوزيزعلاليجنالابىدهلاةميلكمهنعغلبيسانالكودابعللةرذنلاونيدلابولعالاقاثملاب

:لاقياحورلانعهلالجلجهلوقبنيسكعمللاواضقودابعللًاحالفوهللًاميظعتمهلتبثلاناميالاب

،ميحجلايفًاديدشًاسابهلوانتي

ماركـلاودجملالهاىرقىلعليزعمبانيلعليلااجسوسمشلابورغوًايطنًايرسهيذمالتبعيىرسو

،اضروهللنابرقبحّبسانخيشوادبدفقالفلاباذاو،اًرقومًايدنانيلاهفيضىدندق

،عمدلانمىفصاودهشلانمىلحاًاّمجهيفءاملاوهنيارفبوقعيبرشمبانغلبو|هيرمسىلاانيرسو ظ2

:لاق؟ءافشلاديرتأ:لاقفبوقعيللئسنيلجرلاميقعٍءرماباذاف،ماعطلابدوزتدعبانشطعانيفطاف

ىقروهديعضوف!هيلاةعطلاوحمسلا:لاق،ضرالاوتاومسلارطفيذللكتينصيلخا:عيلاق،معن

،حالفلاملعلا820روتنمهملعوهفشافهللامساب

بهاذملايففانصالانيفلتخماهلهاانيارفاهنلخدو،ركشةنيدماهللاقيةنيدمىلاانبىرسو

يبسحوهوتلكوتهيلع،هللابذيعلا:لاقو،مادقالاويصاونلايفمهتاوصقبعيملعو،سانجالاو

،رود|ـصلاتاذبميلعهناهينلعلاوريسلايفاًريثكهللاركذوليمجلاربصلابانصواو،ليكولامعنو و3

نودبعتا،نولهجتمتنااملألملااهيااي:نيحدعبادنو،عمسلاببهاذملاىلعرثاوملعلاناملكعيلخدو

متناوةديفالاولقعلاوراصبلاوعمسلامكطعاومكتهماماحرايفمكرّوصومكقلخيذلانوسنتومانصالا

؟نوركنهل

817 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

818 The tekst is preceded by a central starlet without legend.

819 Erroneous dittography.

820 Read probably: nūr.
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كناوةهفسيفكنضالانادبعلااهيااي:لاقو،ةعبرالامهءاسرنعمهدحاىدنومهسلجمعدّستف

!نيبذاكلانم

دجسمربحىلاعفرلاهباورمامث،بوقعيبنولعفياميفمهنيباواّوستوًانشخًاسبحهنوسبحو

ًافيفخًاقلصقلصيهنيطبنميفخلاورافصاساحننمًادسجهيلعًاكسنمهيفانياروهنلخدف،ناقرمخلا

،هكاسنلئسدنع

ظ3دبعلااهيااي:عيبليسرملاألملانعهغلبربـخبىمظعلاربحلاقومهنملكبرابحالاءاوسيفعيفقوو

ًاهالاةهلالالعجتا،821نيبلسلاانواباهيلعاندجوامسكعبًادسفانتيرقيفرهظتناديرتأميعازلا

؟نوركنمكلوقلنحنوليهجلااهياايًادحو

عوصيةمذىلعدابعللىدهلابيرما:لاقو،نادتساهلوقىلاوناكسمث،نيعلانيعوعياجسف

لعلماقتسالاودشرلاقيرطوهوزيزعلاليجنالالزناوضرالاوتاومسلارطفيذلاهللاحور

،هيلانيعبتلانيحلصلاهيدابعاوحلفي

؟هلالاكلذوهنم:ربـحلالاق

و4مكقلخوينقلخيذلا،هوسًادبعمالوهريغبّرال|يذلامالسلاسدقلاكلملا:)؟لاقف(لاقو

،نيهمٍءامنم

بّرةوقبمكـلاهرواينا:عيلاقف،نيقيدصلانمتنكناكلوقىلعاًنهربوةياانيرا:ربـحلالاقو

،نيرصنلاريختناوينرصناحورلاوةكئلملابرينذايليأ،يليأ:لاقوكسنملاىلامهبىرسف،نيملعلا

ىنبملاهمياتفخوً،ادّهلكيهلادّهوًارربممانصلاىوهوًابهذةهبشلانعبهذوًاقلصيفخلاقلصف

ً،افوخ

رمعورلامهنعفشكاملو
ّ

لالضيفمهديكنيكـلوانتلمسكعباًميلعاًراّحسالااذهنا:اولقواو

،نيبم

ظ4|لكميلعهللاونيتميشىلعريدقبسيلنوبدعتيذلايفخلانامتملعامواسانلااهيااي:عيلاقو

هللانامتملعاموا،ديمحلاينغلااوعبتاف،اًيشمكنعينغيالامنودبعتا،بويغلاملعهنا،هنوكلبقيش

،نولهجلااهياايهنودنممكقزرينمفهقزرمكـلعنمينل

!ميلاباذعوا،هعمنموبوقعيلنجسلا:لاقوديدشمارضبربـحلاادبو

821 Read probably: al-salifīn.
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باتعميلعامدعببوقعيلهتوسابيحصلاقو،سوبكـلاةلزنمكوهوهنلخدمهرمااوضقاملو

لسالسلاباذعومكبركمكنعجرفيلكعمنموتناكهالابغراهفسلااهيااي:ًانينستهيلعموقلا

ٍ،ءيشببوقعيهبجيملو،نيقدصلانممتنكنالالغالاو

ًاررمهلللسوتو،نيربصلابحيهللانامكرصن|وهنالربصلابمكيلع:بوقعيلاقهنعغرفاملو و5

،هيفانتبث،ديدشكبحيفانقثم،ليمجلاوهتنافالمجًاربصليلجلا)؟(انِّبرأانيلعغرفا:لاقوًاصلخم

،ةردقلاهلتيضقنملىبط،رابحالاىذاكنمةوقب،رانلاكبسيفربتلاكانلعجاو،ديمحينغاي

يفكدمحباوحبسن،ىوقتلامهقزراوانحورايف،ىوقلاديدشايقثيملادش،ةوجنلاهلبهتكبحيف

عيلاقو،لالضلاقيرطنعاوجرخيو،لاهجلايفلوقلامقتسيلنميلاانبىرساونيقياندز،نجسلا

امناوًادحاهريغنوشختال،تمياليذلاميادلايحللمكرمااودنسذيمالتلااهيااي:نيقيىلعميلسبلقب

باوبالاىقرو،نيرصنلاريخوههنا،مهرصنيوهيدابع|ىلعاهّرددنعاهجرفموهوالاةدّشنم ظ5

،لكيهلاىلاانجرخوتحتفو)؟اهجلص(اهحلصلحنافًاموينيعبرادعبلالغالاو

امهنيباموضرالاوتاومسلاقيلخ،هللانمالخيشنمامّنامتملعاموأ،رابحالااهيااي:عيلاقو

اهيااي،هدنعنمالارصنلاامناوحاورالايفمهعموهونيحلصلاهيدابعلفلكيهللاسيلا،ليطبوه

!نولهجلا

؟ميلعلاراّحسلااهيااي،نجسلانمكعمنموكجرخانم:ألملالاقو

،هوساًدبعمالوهريغبّراليذلا،تاوععدلابيجم،تاوصالاعيمس،تارثعلاليقم:لاقو

متنانيذلاةهلالانامتملعاموا،هيدابعنماشينملهرصنبيتيهللهلكرمالاامناوريحسبسيليناو

نمفهقزركسميناومكقزريهللانامتملعاموا؟نيحلصلاهللادابع|ىلعناطلسبمهسيلنودبعت و6

؟نولهجلااهياايهنودنممكقزري

،نوذفناذهيرمالاونكوهرحسديكبلقنيلِءآمالعلاةرحسلاباوتا:مظعالاربـحلالاقو

مهرمانعاوبلقنافهنعبجافهلااعدبوقعيمث،ريبكرحسباواجةرحسلاببوقعياقلتاملو

مهللا،لكولامعنوانبسحوهوانلكوتهيلعً،اعيمجهللرمالا:اولاقوًانسحًانميامهرثكااونمافنيرغس

مهيلاهللابجتساف،نيملظلاموقلانماندجنوكيلاانرماصلخاضرالاوتاومسلاقلاخانّبر

،نيدهشمهفوتو

رثيملوزيزعلا|ليجنالابدابعلاريذنموهوضرالاقراشمىلاألملارماباًبزهمنيعلابعيىرسمث ظ6

،نويصقمهنالهلوقمهبولقيف

،مهفهلوقرثيملوماوعاةسمخموقلايفةرذنلامقامث
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روهشاةعبساهرعووضرالالهسيفسانجالاىلعىرخاةرترمالاةعطىلعنيعلابىرسمث

موقلريذنمكنا:هلتلاقياةحلصلالوقلركذتو،دحوسانايفالاهزجاعمالوهلوقمهفرثيملو

هيلاىحواف،اهنمجورخلالئاسهللىعدومهناميانمسيالاعطقو،نومرضموقمهنالةوصقىوقا

،هكـلهينامعزوماظعالايّبرلاراطّعيبالاًربخهبلصوعياهلخداملو،822لهلاةّمرىلاليحرلا

و7اذافراطعيباةعيرشلاألمىلا|هعفرف،ةرذنلابادبودجسملايفانخيشلخدمويتاذباذاو

ربـحلاةمهفلارحبلاةمالعلاميلعلاسناجرهمبًارمامهسفنااواّوسفاًديدشًابتعهيلعبتعفمهنملكبوه

،ناميالاوةنيدلايفًاديدشالدجهلدجفاًعمجديجسملاألموناملكلاىلاهباؤاجومولعلايفريرحنلا

سيبلسيناسنإاي:سناجرهملاق،هيفمهبهذمونيراوحلاعمجمىلعهنمهدنعغلبامبعيبقعاملو

رانلانملفساكارديفنيكرشملاودحويفثلثموثلثبسيكشوسيناةيندحولاءانغيفسينتا

ظ7؟نيلوالاءايبنالاىلعدابعللهحوي|مليشبةيبذكـلاهللاىلعيرتفتا،نيملضلاىوثمسيبساوغمهيلع

مهلعلهللاحورميرمنباعوصيليجنابدابعللةرذنلابترمانيكـلوميلضبسيلينا:عيلاقو

،نيراوحلاعمجمبهذمىلع،نوحلفي

ً،اديعباًللضلّضوًاريبكًاقسفقاسفهيفسلاقاسف:سناجرهملاقو

هوبسبسوىنميلاهنيعاوكوحواًديدشًادلجتهودلجواضًرقىنميلاعيدياوضرقفمهنيبرمالااواضقمث

،ىركذلاركذوركذتلاهيلابجياملركذتوربصف،اًدرطمزافملايفهعمنملو

؟نيراوحلاعمتجميفهيلععمجملافصوبةزنكملابوتكـلابتلعفام،انخا:نوعستللاقو

و8،يديساي|مهراقنيدنعانهه:نوعستلاقف

عماهيفبوتكـلااوسورحاوهينّبشاةرزجىلايتفولبقيباورساوهللمكرمااودّنس:بوقعيلاق

يفينودحلاو،ةسرحمهيفيهيذلاسدّقملالبجلايفيربقبجوبسيلنامكهناو،ةقيقحلاةخسن

،نودتهتمكـلعلهيلعخيروتلايفمترمااماولعفاكلذدعبوتامولظلارحبطشىلعةرزجلابونج

انيرسواهيفهبانلخدوءآجنللةنفسانلهللابهوفرحبلاليحسىلاةبيطحيربةليلتاذهباندصقو

بيرقمانخيشوتامولظلارحبىلاانجرخفةقيضمجيلخىلانينرقلااذرحبطسومىلعةبيطحيرب

ظ8اونّيع823واالوًاسيسحاهلاوعمساملةنفسلاهيفترغهعمنحنورحبلاليحسيفهنعضو|ملو،تافولا

رحبىلعلاعلبجبفهكيفليحسبوثيفهندحلو،ذاتعسنيدلاىلعادهشتسماديهشىفوتوًايشاهنم

822 Read probably: Ramat al-haml, i.e: Jerusalem.

823 The word is probably redundant.
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انسرحعيضوميااذهلبجىلاىتحنيكبهيقارفىلعةرزجلاانققشو،انيلعبجوامكتامولظلا

،يشلكىلعوهلككلذىلعهللركشلاو،انرماامكةقيقحلاةخسنعمبتكـلا

،هّبرةمحريجرلايروحلابوقعيذيملتيضرلانباهيالاسإسيديىلعبتكـلالمك

824حكك

824 These three mysterious letters follow three six-pointed starlets, marking the end of the

text.
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lp22

On 22 December 1606 the Archbishop of Granada was also informed about

Kitāb al-Asrār al-ʿAẓīma (“El Libro de los Secretos Misterios”), in five plomos.

Vatican photographs: xiii, plomos 9–14, with 12–14 lines per side; with alpha-

betical numbering; data measured in the Sacromonte Archive for one of these

plomos chosen at random:825 diameter: 58,95mm;weight: 59,76 grams; 2,15mm.

thick.

و1ةميظعلارارسالابتك

و2بتكمرابكالاعمتجمللسدقملالبجلايفيروحلابوقعياريتلا827ةـيظعلارارسالا826بتك

،هذملتهيالاسإسيديىلعهرماب

ةريغملانبانامياوةرذنلبميرمةرذعلاةحلصلارماتلّمكامل:يروحلايدبزلاخيمشنبابوقعيلاق

يلىحواكلذدنعف،لمهلاةمرىلااهنمجرخللتدصقهينبسااذهةرزجيفسيادلاهتيمسيذلا

رخالاهرطساناترماو،هللالابقنمةميظعلارارسالاةيورلهيفثكملاوسدقملالبجللعوجرلا

،هللًابينمروهشةثلثهيفتثكموهيلاتعجرف،نامزلا

ظ2ردقلاميظع|كلمباذافةورموءٍافصنيبفيفخلامونلاّيلعلزنهلليعدااهنجيفةليلتنكذاو

ىوريامبتكاعيأفختاليللاقوشرعلالبقنميلدصقًاينشعشًارونلالتي828هتارلالجلاو

بتكـلاوليجنالاةقيقحعمسدقملالبجلااذهيفاهضفحاوصاصرلاحاولايفةليلاكلتيفكيلا

ةعطلاوحمسلا:تلقف،نامزلارخآيفةقيقحلاهيفحرشتيذلارابكالاعمتجملايفهللادابعقحلااوملعيل

،هلل

تيبلاكلذتميقملعيالرمحابهذنملفقيلفقمةثلثواتيبهيفتياروامسلاحتفناكلذدنعف

و3|ةبسحمعيضومةرشعمهيفتيارو،هلليكتشيوهوهيدييفحاولالابهللايبنىسومتيارو،هللاالا

ىلعنزحنمكيلعام،ىسوماي:لاقوشرعلالابقنمفتهلالجلاوردقلاميظعكلمباذاو،ةيالا

،نورفكـلااوهركولوهرونمتيهللانال؟حاولالا

825 The data for the other plates may (very) slightly variate.

826 The text is preceded by a central six-pointed starlet devoid of any legend.

827 Read probably: al-ʿaẓīma.

828 Read perhaps: raʾaytuhu.
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الاهتميقملعيالةبهذمليودجلانمةعبسهيلعوالفقمابتكهيفتيارفتيبلاباوباتحتفمث

،ةرملواناكامكادعوحاولالابهيفىسوملخدوراصبالافطخيًارونلالتيتيبلاو،هللا

ةمحرلاتيبهللاقيتيبوهتيبلاكلذناملعا:يللاقفماقملاكلذنعكلملاتلئسكلذدنعف

|اهحرشمويلىتحلاهجلانمًادحااهيلعهللاعلطيملليجنالاةقيقحوههيفتياريذلاباتكلاو ظ3

كلتيفمعنملاقحمهيفناكتاياةرشعىسومةروتنمتحمادوهيلاناملعاو،رابكالاعمتجملايف

هيدابعىلعهنيدنّيبهللانالةينكالوزمرالوزغلنودنماًملعماًحيصفاهيفناكهصاوخوةروتلا

لجانمو،دوجالافهثعببمهنيدومهكـلمءانفلجانماهيحمبناطيشلامهلسوسونيكـلوانبومانيب

،ربكـلاتاتشناوفالتخالاماجعلاسانجانيبلخديومهنيبلخدباطخلاكلذ

يارابكالاعمتجمللاهحرشرخاوليجنالاةقيقحيفهللاهلعجتاياةرشعلاكلذصاوخو

ىلعةكيلملاتحبسفنيرفكـلادصقمىلعًاهركهرونهيف|هللامتيواهنركنىلعًادحاردقيملعيضوم و4

،اًبعرماًعيزفتهبتنافدعرلاتوصباحبستهللماقملاكلذ

،يشلكىلعهللركشلاو،تريماامكةيورلاكلذبتكبترماو

،يروحلابوقعيذملتيضرلانباهيالاسإسيديىلعبتكـلالمك

829حعحكك

829 Each of these 5 letters written within a six-pointed starlet marking the end of the text.
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Translation of the Lead Books

lp1

Book of the Fundaments of Religion by Tisʿūn1 ibn ʿAṭṭār, disciple of James the1a

Apostle.2

God possesses majesty and perfection. He is the first of everything. His knowl-

edge thereof,3 before its existence, has no end. His beginning has no start, nei-

ther His ending a conclusion. He is omnipresent. By His grace He created the

existing things in a perfect manner from nothing,4 and saw that it was well bal-

anced. He created the spiritual angels and backed them with a will. They were

the cause of the preordained time of death.5 And the dubious6 sin7 multiplied

deficiency at the expense of perfection.

He said: I created the angel spiritually |, no corporal angel was created. It is1b

[therefore] necessary to create man.8

1 Luna and Castillo translate “Thesiphon,” while the Lead Books read consistently Tisʿūn, with

one exception, viz. the Latin cover plate of lp2, which refers to him asThesiphon. It should be

noted that all extant translations of the Lead Books by Luna and Castillo were done between

1595 and 1596. Here, we simply mention their names. See our Introduction for an overview

and dates of each translation.

2 The Arabic word for Apostle used in the Lead Books is al-ḥawārī (plural al-ḥawāriyyūn),

which is also the word used in the Quran. See our discussion of the language of the Lead

Books in the Introduction.

3 Luna: “sabidor dellas antes de su creaçion”; Castillo: “su uerbo (i.m.: “palabra”) antes de su

concepcion”, which is a Christianizing interpretation apparently based on the reading kali-

matuhu instead of ʿilmuhu.

4 Arabic:min al-shāmūs. Elsewhere in the Lead Books (in lp13 and 16) theword is usedwithout

the article and with a short fatḥa in the first syllable: “khalaqa al-makhluqa min shamūs ay

min lā shay illā mā aʿṭāhāmin faḍlihi” (lp13, fol. 2a), and “lam yuḥṣā ʿadaduhumwa-lā ʿuẓmat

qudratihim illā ʾlladhī khalaqahummin shamūs…” (lp16, fol. 3b). Luna translates: “de nada”;

Castillo: “de uida” (adding i.m.: “de uiuir”).

5 Luna: “y fue causa para en aquel tiempo: merezer ò desmerezer”; Castillo: “y escribio la ley

del fin apropriado” (apparently reading kataba instead of k(ā)nat).

6 Arabic: al-dhanb al-mashkūk. This concept, which occurs twice in the Lead Books, seems to

refer to the theological issue of whether the sin of Adam was committed out of free will or

because it had been preordained by God, because, in committing the sin, man acted out of

his God-given nature, which included the property of desiring (see below). See further lp7,

fol. 5b.

7 Luna: “y el pecado uoluntario”; Castillo: “y el pecado occulto: ignoto.”

8 Luna: “Y assi conuiene que a nuestra imagen y semejança sea criado el hombre”; Castillo: “y

amo la creaçion del hombre” (apparently reading uḥibbu instead of ajaba (which is wajaba)).

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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God createdman from clay9 and Eve, his companion, fromhis rib. He placed

them in Paradise and backed them with a body: two angels of a lower rank.10

He gave themwill11 because of the first sin, andHe forbade them [to approach]

the tree.

He ordered the angels to be humble. Those who disobeyed their Lord were

punished byHimbecause of their arrogance, togetherwith theDevil. Their sins

varied and He arranged them in ranks [accordingly].

TheDevil incitedEve to sin, andEveAdam.Thus, they ate from the tree.Thus

sin overcame them [by deviating] from the commandment of God. Because

they had been incited [to sin], he made their sin pardonable. The angels and

theDevil, however, are not pardonedbecause theywere not incited [to do so].12

Adam and Eve became repentant in [this] world, and they mourned their 2a

sin. Thus God gave them the natural religion13 and blessed them with prosper-

ity andmarriage.14Thus sprang from themCain andAbel.15 Abelwas blameless,

but Cain was envious, so he killed Abel. He was the first evildoer.

From among them God sent prophets to the world, bringing the good news

of the victory16 and proclaiming the Blessed One17 [mentioned] in the Old Tes-

9 Arabic: khalaqa Allāhu al-insān min ḥamāʾ. This language is from the Quran, S. 15:26.

10 Luna: “dos angeles infimos en las intelligençias”; Castillo: “posseyentes alto ser y estado”

(i.m: “para ser capaçes de la bien abenturanza”).

11 Arabic: irāda. Luna: “y les dio libre albedrio que fue causa del peccado original”; Castillo: “y

dioles a ambos a dos uoluntad (i.m.: concupisçiençia) que fue causa del peccado primero.”

In lp8 (fol. 6b) it is explained that man’s God-given will is mixed (mulabbasa) with desire

(shahwan).

12 Luna (correctly): “y el de los angeles y Satan indigno de perdon porque no tuuieron quien

los tentase”; Castillo (incorrectly): “y los angeles y el demonio uieron a Jesus ser autor

desta misericordia, porque el demonio era azechador a ellos” [i.m.: “la diccion arabiga

[ayenu] quiere deçir uieron por la uista”], thus probably misreading ghayr mashfūʿ as

ʿayanū Yashūʿ.

13 This seems to be a reference to the Islamic concept of the dīn al-fiṭra, the belief in oneGod

and the command to adoreHim in an appropriatemanner, considered to be present in the

natural disposition of man as created by God, which itself is believed to be the kernel of

Islam as preached by the prophets.

14 Arabic: al-zawāj (= marriage). Luna reads al-rūḥ and presents the following comment:

“La diction arabiga es alrrauhu; comprehende propriamente la segunda persona de la

Trinidad: su hijo, el messias, el redemptor. En otro significado significa el spiritu y por

el spiritu el hijo de Dios.” Castillo: “y les amonesto que siguiesen la uirtud en su spiritu.”

15 Arabic: Qābil and Hābil, which are the Quranic names of Cain and Abel.

16 Arabic: al-fatḥ, which is aQuranic concept to indicate the victory of God’s religion or some

aspect of an eschatological triumph; Luna translates “de la redempçion,” which is some-

what Christianizing; Castillo: “de la Reparaçion.”

17 Arabic: al-manʿum (elsewhere: al-manʿūm), a word which appears fourteen times in the

Lead Books and refers to Jesus or Muḥammad (see for instance lp 7, fol. 7b, where Elisa-
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tament.18 Those who believed became the Abrahamic Covenant;19 the infidels

were to remain forever in the fire.

Sin was, however, enormous.20 There was no atonement for it in the world.

God combinedHismercy and judgment to pardonman in viewof the enormity

of his sin. God had to bestow His mercy. Thus salvation through His son was

revealed in combining humanity and divinity.—Only God [Himself] under-

stands God. If God were understood |, He would not be God, because man’s2b

understanding is weak.

I exemplify for you the trifold Unity by my following example. The father

looks in themirror and by the holy spiritual light the son appears in themirror.

The Father is the first person, the Son the second person, and the Holy Spirit

a third person. [They are] three persons in one essence. Mary was the mirror.

[No human being has seen his being conceived or carried [by his mother], but

he [nevertheless] believes in it.

He also has to accept what he cannot grasp because of his weak understand-

ing, viz. the belief in the Holy House of Congregation,21 without which there is

beth addresses Mary as “the mother of our Lord, the Blessed One [al-manʿum]” and ibid.,

fol. 9a), while several other passages in which this word figures were directly inspired by

Islamic sources referring to Muḥammad. For these passages of Islamic background, see:

lp7, fol. 6a, lp7, fol. 9b, lp16, fol. 10a, and lp22, fol. 3b. Luna: “y dotrinadores con el Messias

prometido en la sagrada scriptura,” adding i.m.: “Pusose el Messias porque caue en la dic-

tion arabiga, que es Almanhum que quiere deçir el messias promettido, o el Redemptor

promettido.” Castillo: “y pregoneros del amor del graçioso Reparador.”

18 In Arabic: al-Tawrāt, which is the Quranic name of both the Torah and the Hebrew Bible

in a broader sense.

19 Luna: “y assi los que creyeron dellos, fueren depossitados en el seno de Abrahan”; Castillo:

“y se demostraron en los creyentes dellos las alegrias promettidas por causa de su obe-

dienzia” (far from the Arabic original). According to Islamic doctrine, Abraham “was not

a Jew or Christian, but a monotheistic ḥanīf (ḥanīfan musliman), not being a polythe-

ist” (Quran S. 3:67). By following Abraham’s monotheistic message (Islām), Muslims were

the Āl Ibrāhīm (the “people of Abraham” par excellence, comprised in the Covenant of

Abraham) and they thereby also belonged to themillat Ibrāhīm (religious community of

Abraham).

20 Luna: “el peccado fue infinito, y contra infinito”; Castillo: “El peccado fue grande y desobe-

diençia grandissima.”

21 In Arabic: al-jamīʿ al-muqaddās = al-jāmiʿ al-muqaddas (literally: “the Holy Friday-

Mosque”). This expression is used in the Lead Books to denote the “Holy Church,” in

addition to the expression al-masjid al-muqaddas (“the Holy Prayer-Hall”) or al-masjid

al-muʾmin al-muqaddas (“the Holy Believing Prayer-Hall,” where the additional adjective

“believing” suggests that theremay also exist an unbelieving “Prayer-Hall”). It would seem

the author of the Lead Books is following here the vocabulary of Bartolomé Dorador,

for instance, in his Catechism of circa 1554, see further our introduction. These linguis-

tic usages again reflect the author’s constant strategy, to be observed throughout the Lead
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no salvation for any living being, andwhichwas necessary in order [to prevent]

the perishing of man. His salvation was to take place through a human being.

Jesus was his savior, as a human being, not as God.]22

Jesus was brought to life by the Spirit | in Mary from the kinfolk of David, 3a

without a male. She was a virgin after childbirth, during it and before it.

Adam was created without parents, Eve from a father without a mother, by

the grace [of God], in order to complete the creation. Jesus was created from a

mother, without a father, so Mary was not touched by the first sin.

Jesus was sent to save man and he was crucified under the reign of Pilate

and Tiberius. He descended to Limbo,23 opened its gates and carried the souls

that were waiting for [eternal] bliss. Therefore he [himself] as well as the Cross

must be adored, because he is the gate of grace.24 On the third day he was res-

urrected forever, in order to realize his goal, and [in order for us] to follow him

in death and resurrection. | Then he ascended to Heaven and sat at the right 3b

hand of the Father.

He ordered the Apostles to preach the Gospel in the world to all people.

Whosoever is baptized,25 believes and performs a pious work26 will be saved,

but will perish when he does not do this.

Books, of referring to Christian institutions and concepts in Islamic terms which appar-

ently were familiar to the audience the author had in mind.

22 The preceding passage between square brackets was not fully grasped by Castillo, who

rendered it as follows: “A Jesus hombre fue prophetiçada su concepçion. Ningun hombre

uido su conçepçion. Fue engendrado Adan, y creyo en el assimesmo y en su sanctidad. Y

por esto conuino le alcanzase su cumplida graçia. Jesus es obscura su intelligençia y es el

sol de la yglesia sagrada, en ninguna manera sin el saluacion a ninguno de los hombres.

La perdiçion del hombre fue el, su causa y su saluaçion fue por manos de hombre, y fue

Jesus su Redemptor, como hombre, no como Dios.”

23 In Arabic: al-mṭbq (“subterranean prison, dungeon”). This word occurs nine times in

the Lead Books. Luna translates “Limbo,” while Castillo gives “profundo” (“auaxo al pro-

fundo”), with the following gloss in the margin: “La diccion arabe almatbac, que quiere

deçir cobertor, y aqui quiere deçir la parte mas superior de auajo como couertor del

infierno, que quiere deçir sotano cubierto, o seno o calabozo.”

24 Luna: “Conuiene su adoraçion y la de su cruz, porque fue puerta demisericordia.” Castillo:

“Y libro a sus sieruos y a sus crucificadores, porque fue puerta demisericordia.” Castillo did

not understand the text correctly.

25 Luna: “que el que se baptizare con el agua”; but Castillo: “el que se purificare con el agua”

(with marginal gloss: “el que se baptizare”).

26 Figuring frequently in the Lead Books, al-īmān and al-aʿmāl al-ṣāliḥa (“faith and pious

works”) are the Quranic expressions par excellence to denote the two religious pillars

of faith and works. An audience with an Islamic background, even of modest education,

would recognize these key expressions immediately.
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The Holy Spirit descended upon them, and they spoke in tongues. Peter

founded the Church in order to absolve and bind27 in a just manner.

Understanding is seated in the head. The head has intestines, and the

intestines have a brain28 as [their] vicar. Thus also the Church has the under-

standing of the Holy Spirit, while the intestines are the Church (itself), and the

brain [its] Vicar.29 This indicates that God is eternal, as is His Church, and the

brain, His Vicar, as well as the faith of the Holy Church | in the unseen, are like-4a

wise. Time is long, while life is but little. Therefore prophecies will not come to

an end, neither the admonishing of the Vicar. Faith increases with the increase

of [pious] works, and decreases with their decrease.30

When man stretches out [and becomes idle],31 works become bad. Thus,

atonement of sins is needed by the creed of the Church32 and by executing

what it commands.

No one is the judge of his opponent, while the opponent [in this case] is

sin.33

God works in a twofold manner.34 Therefore the sinner must seek forgive-

ness. The judge is God, and to [the competence of] the Vicar belongs atone-

ment. In this matter, a frankly spoken confession is required, with repentance,

absolution35 and atonement, and with the vow not to return to sin. Sin sep-

arates us from God, but grace makes Him stay in us. Therefore it is neces-

sary to receive the true body of our God Jesus in the mass, as the Apostles

received it | when they were graced by the table, in order for our faith to4b

increase.

When the evildoers die without judgment and the pious without reward in

this world, this points to the Hereafter, because God is a just Judge at the Day

of Resurrection.

27 The Arabic expression used here is a reminiscence of the Islamic expression ahl al-ḥall

wa-al-ʿaqd, the people who unbind and bind, who in Islamic jurisprudence are those in

authority who can lawfully choose or legalize the highest authority in the state.

28 Following our emendation of nukhā into nukhāʿ (with ʿain).

29 The Pope. The Arabic has: al-khalīfa, which is the title par excellence of the Vicar (Caliph)

of Muḥammad. The word is used consistently throughout the Lead Books.

30 This is exactly the Sunnite Ashʿarite position in Islamic theology.

31 Castillo: “el hombre es proteruo y sus obras malas” (with i.m. the following gloss: “incli-

nado a mal. La diction arabiga esmutahamid”).

32 Castillo: “con las cabezas de la yglesia” (probably reading bi-aʾimmat al-jamiʿ).

33 Castillo: “Ninguno puede ser en su propia causa juez; y el pleyto es el peccado.”

34 Castillo: “Y Dios mando la buena opinion.”

35 Arabic: al-ḥ.lāl, which occurs twice in the Lead Books with this meaning. Luna: “con con-

triçion”; Castillo: “humillaçion.”
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Jesus’s resurrection after his death is an example for us, as we are returning

to him in death and in resurrection in order to live forever, without death. The

evildoers will not see God, while this is what the pious may hope for.36 This

is proof that Jesus, who will be the judge on the Day of Resurrection, hides his

divinity from the evildoerswithhis humanity.Thepiouswill be saved,while the

evildoers will be forever in the fire of Hell. The pious will be forever in Paradise,

where there is bliss that no eye has seen, neither an ear has heard of, neither

did it occur to the heart of any human being. But hell, to the contrary, is for the

evildoers.

The Law37 brought a prefiguration, but grace was fulfilled [only] by Jesus.

This is the consensus of | the Apostles. Whosoever deviates from it in any 5a

matter deviates from all of it, and will be one of those who perish.

Its foundations are two: the love of God with a pure heart, and the love of

your brother in God, wishing for him what one wants for oneself.

My master James ordered me to write this down, so that God will make it

known through the Pious Priest38 in order to support religion at a time when

the evildoers will be buried together with the pious in the churches,39 and in

which corruption will spread, the truth will be rare, while themagnates will be

36 As professed in the Islamic creed.

37 In Arabic: al-Sharīʿa, the Islamic Law. But here, apparently, it refers to the Law of the Old

Testament.

38 The figure of “Pious Priest” is mentioned several times in the Lead Books and plays a key

role at the end of time, especially in the explanation of the full truth of the “Essence of the

Gospel,” the Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl, on the occasion of a great council to be held on the Island

of Cyprus. See: lp15, fol. 4b; ibid., fol. 5b; lp18, fol. 4b (bis); ibid., fol. 5a. Luna translates:

“porque lo manifestara Dios por manos de sancto Prelado.” In an extensive marginal note,

Luna remarks the following: “pontifice. La diction arabiga [çaleh alfiqh] significa prelado

mas principal, o cabeza mayor, primera persona despues del Vicario de Christo, gouer-

nador de clerecia o Rector della. Porque esta diction [alfiqh] significa theologia, çiencia,

que haze demonstracion de Dios para uenir en su uerdadero conoçimiento, y de aqui se

diriua [focaha] id est sacerdotes, theologos, ministros, professores desta scientia que la

administran scolastica y positiuamente. Y de aqui se diriua [Caleh] alfiqh id est prelado

protector, o corrector, o Rector, o administrador, o gouernador destos sacerdotes, y mi-

nistros. Y esta diction [caleh alfiqh] es compuesta de dos dictiones de çaleh que quiere

decir sancto y alfiqh, prelado, y estas dos dictiones son las que estan aqui, que diçen sancto

prelado. Y no pueden entenderse del Papa, porque al Papa le nombra por otro nombre

[alhalifata] que quiere decir Vicario o succesor legitimo en la silla de S. Pedro y assi le

llama en muchas partes deste tractado por este nombre [alhalifata] y no çaleh alfiqhi.”

Luna apparently reads: al-fiqh, not al-faqīh, but the omission of a mater lectionis is quite

common in the orthography of the Lead Books, and the word occurs twice without a yāʾ

in Kitāb ṣifat al-Qurbān (lp4). Castillo: “por mano del aclamador del sacerdoçio.”

39 Here: al-masājid (“places of prayer, mosques”).
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afflicted by the profusion of false money40 and avarice and the rare adminis-

tration of justice. They will reject most parts of religion. That will be amoment

of great need at the end of time.41

Here ends the Book of | Religion and the Council of the Apostles, written by5b

one of the disciples, Tiṣʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār the Arab.

40 Reading: bi-al-qasṭara. Castillo: “con soberuia,” with i.m. the following gloss: “es dic-

cion antiquissima en arabe, y dize [fastara] que no la pone ningun dictionario; significa

soberuia, uanagloria, sofisteria.” Luna: “y los grandes seran perseguidos con la adulaçion.”

41 Thedetails of the eschatological situationprovidedhere are repeated in lp15 and 18,where

the role of the Pious Priest at the end of time is discussed further.
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lp2

Latin text on the covering lead plate:42

Book of the Essence of Godwhich the divineThesiphon, disciple of theApostle

James, wrote in his Arabic mother tongue in characters of Solomon, together

with another one called Fundaments of the Church. It lies in caves of this

sacred mountain. God imposed an end in this place to these two book and

books43 through the Emperor Nero.M (?), writing in his works themiracles and

the totality of the life of hismaster […] is in the cavesof these sacredmountains.

Book of Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār on the Venerable Essence.44 1a

He said: Eternity has no end in God, the first of everything, whose beginning

has no start and whose ending has no conclusion.45

No one can describe the true nature of his attributes;46 neither can anyone

fathom the quiddity of His essence.

No living being has ever seen Him with an exterior eye.

His might has no end, because, if it had, He would not be God.

He possesses attributes47 that do not change, because, if they did change, He

would not be God.

He | possesses a majesty that cannot be grasped, because, if it could be 1b

grasped, it would be a defect in Him.

He possesses an exaltedness that cannot be undone, because if it could, defi-

ciency would affect Him, and that is never possible in Him.

He possesses knowledge without ignorance. He knows everything before it

exists.

42 lp 2, plate not numbered.

43 Sic!

44 In Arabic: al-dhāt al-karīma, an expression also used in the opening passage of the Parch-

ment and in lp20, fol. 31b and 32a (bis). Otherwise the word al-karīm is often used to

describe the face of God (wajh Allāh al-karīm) or an angel (malak karīm) or a prophet

(nabī karīm or al-Masīḥ al-karīm).

45 Cf. lp1, fol. 1a.

46 Luna: “no es dado ni conçedido alcançar su ser a sus criaturas,” with marginal gloss: “la

diccion arabe diçe [la iablugu canhu çifatihi alguaçifun] que quiere deçir su ser propria-

mente, tambien en rigor comprehende forma, figura, ser.”

47 Luna: “tiene forma que no se puede trocar,” with i.m.: “figura, ser.”
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He [possesses] power48 without deficiency.

He possesses mercy and grace [even] without [the presence of] faith [in

those who are the objects of His mercy and grace].49

He [possesses] judgment and justice that will not perish.

He does not need any living being to increase His sovereign power, nor is

there, without them, any deficiency | in His essence or His sovereign power.2a

Everything He created was created by Him from His mercy without any

need.

Existing things are creatures, and He is the Creator.

[If He ordered theworld and its inhabitants to be drowned, it would fall into

nonexistence bydrowning as long asHis everlasting kingship endures, and they

would not find a residence in any place.]50

He created everything, but was not created [Himself].

He possesses friendliness [towards others], but is not dealt with on intimate

terms.

He possesses knowledge without anything produced by others.

He possesses mercy without deficiency.

He is the first of everything |, nothing comes before Him; He is after every-2b

thing, nothing comes after Him.

God, nothing is like Him.

He is not a multitude,51 not a number, nor a division, nor a separation, nei-

ther a sculpture,52 nor an understanding, neither imagination, nor speech, nor

language nor anything fabricated in accordance with our imagination.

He is beyondminds, nothing but majesty and perfection without deficiency

can describe Him.

48 Castillo: “es señor de de hinrra (?) sin diminuçion,” adding the following gloss i.m.: “la dic-

cion arabe es heiza (?).”

49 Luna: “es su summa misericordia y bondad tan immensa que con ellas no ay cosa que

no comprehenda,” adding i.m. the following gloss: “alcançe, el arabe diçe [hua du rah-

matin gua fadilatin dun aman], quiere dezir que por muy peccadores que sean sus cria-

turas es perdonador de peccados por grandes peccados que sean.” Castillo: “es señor de

misericordia y virtud sin oluido,” adding the following gloss i.m.: “la diccion arabe es

[marati].”

50 The passage between square brackets was rendered by Castillo as follows: “y aquel que tri-

umpho con justificacion y gloria mientras durare su reyno. No se le puede recompensar y

no hallareys ninguno que no confiesse esta su misericordia,” which indicates that he was

unable to fully decipher and grasp it.

51 Luna: “no es accidente.”

52 Luna: “ni substancia.”
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All this within His Unity, no one knows God but God Himself.

To Him belong greatness and adoration. Thankfulness is due for everything.

Believing in something else than this leads to perdition.

He is one in a Trinity |, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, three persons, one God. 3a

There is no salvation for any creature without [belief in] His bountiful essence,

and [without] doingwhat has been ordered in theGospel, aswehave described

in the Book of the Foundations of Religion. Whosoever comes across it should

read it.

To deal with this matter exhaustively takes a long time. Even if the sea were

ink and the trees were pens, and the angels in the heavens and the earth writ-

ers, the ink would be finished and the pens would be broken, and they would

not be able to describe this matter.53

Therefore be content with what I brought you. | Let it suffice that God is our 3b

witness for this.

53 Cf. sura 18:109 and sura 31:27.
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There is no God but God;54 M. is the R. of God!55

Here ends the book.

To God belongs the Unity!56

54 Castillo: “No ay otro dios Dios sino Dios,” to which he added i.m. the following gloss: “diçe

que el arabe lo diçe [le yleh yle alah rabuna aleh] que quiere deçir no ay otro Dios sino

Dios, y nuestro criador es Dios.”

55 Normally one would interpret this as an abbreviated or cryptic reference to the Islamic

confession of faith: Lā ilāha illā Allāh; Muḥammad Rasūl Allāh (“There is no God but God;

Muḥammad is the Envoy of God”). It deserves to be noted, however, that Miguel de Luna

in his translation renders this same passage as follows: “no hay Dios sino Dios ----,” adding

the following personal comment: “luego tras esto se siguen quatro letras singulares litera

proparte, que por agora no se entienden ----.” However, in his copy of 1 October 1596 inAra-

bic script, preserved in theMuseo Lazaro Galdiano inMadrid (ms 149), this passage reads:

Lā ilāha illā Allāh; Ṣ. R. Allāh (“There is noGod but God; Ṣ is the R of God”). In this context,

it is useful to look at possible parallels in the Lead Books themselves. At the end of lp6 the

same passage figures: Lā ilāha illā Allāh; M. R. Allāh, again changed by Luna in the same

manner as before, both in his Arabic transcript and in his translation. However, these are

the only passages in the Lead Books where this remarkable textual phenomenon appears.

The phrase Yaṣūʿ Rūḥ Allāh (“Jesus is the Spirit of God”), on the other hand, figures no less

than 24 times in the Lead Books: 17 times in the body of one of the booklets, 5 times as a

marker at the end of a booklet, and 1 time as a marker at the beginning of such a booklet.

In addition, the expression Rūḥ Allāh, without the preceding Yaṣūʿ but related to Jesus as

well, appears another 29 times in the LeadBooks. It can be stated, in fact, that the idea that

“Jesus is the Spirit of God” is one of the most central doctrines of the Lead Books. In this

light, onemaywant to reconsider the reading Lā ilāha illā Allāh; m.r. Allāh as found in lp2

and lp6. Are these genuine, authentic readings belonging to the original text, or corrup-

tions of the text due to a copyist, like so many other corruptions we were able to indicate

and attempted to emend in the notes to our diplomatic edition, or should they perhaps

be interpreted otherwise? See for further discussion of this point the Introduction to our

work. It deserves to be mentioned here also that Castillo renders this passage as follows:

“y nuestro criador es Dios,” to which he added the following gloss in in the margin: “dice

el arabigo [gue rabuna alah] que quiere deçir y nuestro criador Dios. Porque la [gue] es

copulativa y [rabune] es nombre quiere deçir criador compuesto con pronombre plural

[ne], criador nuestro [alah] dios, que quiere deçir y criador nuestro dios, suplese el uerbo

es. Y en la letra arabiga estendio la b del [rabune] hasta el fin del renglon para hinchirle e

ygualarle con los otros.”

56 The preceding two sentenceswere not translated by Luna. Castillo: “Cumpliose el libro. La

Gloria a dios Altauhidu lilehi.” To the latter passage Castillo added the following gloss in

the margin: “Diçe que son solas dos dictiones, nominatiuo y datiuo, id est la gloria a Dios,

y que otra qualquiera interpretaçion seria paraphrasis como si dixese a solo Dios se debe

la adoraçion.”
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lp3

Prayer and amulet57 against all evils by James, the son of Shamīkh al-Zabadī, 1b

the Apostle. He used to recite this prayer to his Lord, it being an amulet

that protected him from all evils taught to him by Jesus, son of Mary, his

teacher:

My God, I ask You, who knows all matters hidden, by whose power heaven was

constructed and by whose strength the earth was spread out,—

You by whose light the sun and the moon are shining,—

You who take care of every pure believing soul,— 2a

You who provide shelter to the flock, the people of truth and blessing,—

You, with whom the needs of the pious are fulfilled,—

You, who saved Joseph from contempt and slavery,—

You, who have no gatekeeper who regulates [access], no chamberlain to

entertain, nor a vizier |, while there is no Lord apart from Him,— 2b

Who is invoked and answers needs only with liberality and generosity,—

I ask You by the truth of Your Spirit Jesus,—

And by the truth of his conception58 of the virginity of his mother Mary,

[which existed] before childbirth, during it, and afterwards,—

And by the truth | of the Gospel and the virtues of his having been punished 3a

for man,—

And by the truth of his miracles altogether during his whole life,—

And by the truth of the words he said from the Cross,—

And by the truth of his descending to Limbo and having taken the blissful

souls that were waiting for him,—

And by the truth of his resurrection | after death,— 3b

And by the truth of his ascension to heaven and his sitting at Your right

hand,—

57 Our text is the Christianized form of an Islamic amulet as it used to circulate among the

Moriscos (Arabic: al-ḥirz.) This is usually a small religious text on a piece of paper or on

any other material carried on the body of a person in order to provide protection or heal-

ing. See: Álvarez de Morales, “Magia y seres maléficos en el Islam,” esp. 118 ff.; Albarracín

Navarro, “Normas”; Labarta Gómez, Libro de dichos maravillosos.

58 Arabic: intibadhihi, i.e: intibādhihi. This is the standard word used in the Lead Books to

denote Mary’s conception of Jesus through the Holy Spirit. Apparently inspired by the

Quranic use of the same word denoting Mary’s “retreat,” when she became aware of her

pregnancy. Cf. Quran, S. 19:16–21.
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And by the truth of his loving obedience to God at everymoment in time,—

And by the truth of the coming of the Day of Resurrection when justice will

be administered,—

And by the truth of all his graciousness towards You,—:

That Youwill grantme relief from all my sorrows | and preserveme in vigilance4a

and obedience, and do not humiliate me by the disgrace of sin,—

And that you repel fromme everything that worries me in thematters of my

faith, my worldly life and my hereafter, and that you forgive my sins, and make

me enter Your Paradise.—

Because You have power over all things,59 | You possess grace and mercy, and4b

You have the power for that and over everything.

Here is the seal that was written in radiant light between the shoulders | of5a

Jesus, son of Mary, Spirit of God, the truthful, the trustworthy, and an amulet

against all evils, accidents, jinns and demons, for all who carry it with themand

derive blessing from it. It goes as follows:

“There is no God but God; Jesus is the Spirit of God. Manifest truth and sincere

trustworthiness.”60

Here ends the blessed prayer and blissful seal | written by Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār, one5b

of the disciples of the Arab,61 may God make him useful!

59 This expression,which occurs frequently in theQuran, is found 14 times in the LeadBooks.

60 In various sources of the Islamic Tradition “manifest Truth” refers to God, while “trust-

worthy sincere one” refers to Muḥammad. Here the latter expression is related to Jesus

instead.

61 Viz. James, who is usually referred to in the Lead Books as Yaʿqūb ibn Shamīkh al-Zabadī

al-Aʿrābī.
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lp4

The Book of the Form of the Mass by James the Apostle written by his secretary, 1a

Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār.

James the Apostle said: the best thing to believe in62 is belief in God and His

Holy Church, and the best work is the mass. There is no work accepted by God

fromHis servants like themass, because God is pleasedwith it,63 while it is also

the best precept of His Holy Church, as well as His mercy received by His Spirit

Jesus, the son of Mary. It has the virtues of the punishment he underwent and

of the shedding of his blood in order to save man. Therefore it has to be per-

formed and listened to with a pure intention, because without it God does not

accept any work of His servants.64

This work is done by the speaking of the tongue and the action of the limbs.

All this with purity of heart and for the sake of Jesus our lord,65 because there

is no gate through which we draw closer to God than the mass. Whosoever

studies natural sciences | needs scholars [in those fields], but he who stud- 1b

ies the Tawrāt66 needs the Holy Spirit and the prophets. And he who recites

the evangelical mass needs God. Whosoever hears it hears the holy word of

62 Luna i.m.: “la dicçion arabiga afdalu xayan yumina bihi comprehende que se debe creer

entre todas las crehençias.”

63 Castillo: “porque en ello se haze gran serviçio de Dios,” adding the following gloss i.m.: “la

diccion arabigamardiatan quiere deçir hazer gran seruiçio a Dios y que Dios reçiue gran

contento con ella, y es la cosa que mas le agrada.”

64 According to Islamic Law, niyya or intention is a prerequisite for the valid performance of

every religious duty. The author argues with the erudition of a Muslim legal scholar. The

concept of niyya appears no less than 34 times in the Lead Books.

65 Luna translates: “como es la voluntad de Jesus nuestro Señor,” adding i.m.: “la dicçion

dimata quiere deçir que este obrar se haga siguiendo la doctrina de Jesus nuestro Señor, y

puniendole delante para que el sacrifiçio sea acçepto al Padre.” The involvement of heart,

tongue and limbs in faith as well as the performance of good deeds is a basic view in

Islamic doctrine.

66 Luna: “la sagrada Scriptura,” adding i.m.: “la dicçion que esta en el original as altaura que

es hebrea y arabiga por simbolyçar mucho estas dos lenguas, y significa el Genesis, Exodo,

Levitico, Numeros, Deutheronomio.”Al-Tawrāt occurs 4 times, al-Tawra (with tāʾmarbūṭa)

8 times in the Lead Books. It is the Pentateuch. It is to be remarked that the Lead Books,

following Quranic custom, never refer to the Bible as a whole, but they do refer to the Pen-

tateuch (al-Tawrāt), the Psalms (al-Zabūr), the Scrolls (Ṣuḥuf ) of Abrahamand theGospel

(al-Injīl, in the singular, not “theGospels”). These four texts are allmentioned in theQuran

as divine revelations to prophets beforeMuḥammad. Luna’s translation seems to be rather

tendentious.
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God. Thus, when the priest67 stands at the altar68 with the intention and pur-

pose to celebrate the mass, there remains no barrier between him and God, as

He is truthfully in his presence, Hearing and Seeing [everything]. It should be

described as it is described for you in this book.

First of all, it should be performed in purified churches, christened to God.

After that, in clean houses, then in caves,69 limekilns,70 caverns or in charnel

vaults.71 Elevated places are better for it than hidden ones. It should not be cel-

ebrated in the open air except | in case of necessity.72 It needs to be done with2a

one’s head covered, not without. Also, one needs towear a clean garment73 and

a purified shirt of white, clean and pure linen, which is not used for anything

else, because what is meant for the adoration of God should not be used by His

servants [for other purposes].

Also, the priest [must have been ordained] in the name of God and [by sanc-

tifying him] with the sign of the cross, at the hands of the Vicar74 or anyone

from among the Apostles, their disciples or those who succeeded them in the

office of the Bishop, second in rank of the Vicariate, and not by someone else.

He promotes him invoking the nameof Godwhilemaking the sign of the cross |2b

onwhich our lord Jesuswas crucified, and he ordains himpermanently75 to the

Crucified One, in keeping with the intention to do so.

Also, the altar is made at an elevated place of earth, wood or stone, like a

dining table, signifying the table of Jesus our lord at which he took the supper

together with the Apostles.

67 Arabic: al-imām, which in an Islamic context refers to the leader in prayers. lp4 uses al-

imām and al-faqīh alternately to refer to the priest.

68 Arabic: al-miḥrāb, which in an Islamic context refers to the prayer-niche of a mosque or

prayer-hall that indicates the direction of the prayers (qibla).

69 InLuna’s translation there is a blank space at this point. In themargin, Luna remarks: “Aqui

estan en blanco dos dicciones que el interprete no las alcanza por agora.” We propose to

read the additional word as wa-al-jīrāt (limekilns).

70 Castillo: “y en los aduares,” adding the following gloss i.m.: “la diccion arabiga [hiranum]

quiere deçir aduares que son unas tiendas o casas portatiles de que usan los arabes hasta

oy dia, que andan uagando.”

71 Luna: “concauidades de la tierra.”

72 The reasoning is that of a Muslim legal scholar, applying the legal basic principle (qāʿida)

of “necessity” (ḍarūra).

73 Luna comments i.m.: “Quiere deçir vestido que trahe de ordinario el sacerdote.”

74 Luna i.m.: “La diccion arabiga alhilafata comprehende vicaria de Dios desde San Pedro

hasta la fin del Mundo.”

75 Luna translates this sentence as follows: “Y lo señalara (i.m.: ungira) con las señales […] del

cruçificado por la virtud de aquellos mysterios.” Concerning the word left undeciphered,

Luna adds the following gloss i.m.: “Esta en blanco, no entendio la diccion.”
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Also, it should be hidden from the infidels lest they should abuse it.

Also, the priest shouldwear his clean shirt already referred to.He thenplaces

on the said altar a towel of pure linen and | while two candles are burning at 3a

his right and left hand.76 He stands at four spans from the altar.

He then prostrates himself77 on his chest on the ground, after having made

a crystal-clear78 confession of his sins, vowing never to return to them.

Then he says: “My God, I am standing before You.79 Have mercy upon me,

hear my prayer and accept fromme Your sacrifice for the sake of our lord Jesus

Your Spirit80 and his punishment because of us. Feed our souls with Your body

and blood and accept it from us as a purification81 to You, and | look upon us 3b

with mercy and benevolence.”

All this he says while the audience of believers is behind him. Then his stu-

dent who is standing at his right hand says: Amen.

Then he stands up and turns his face to the people and his back towards the

altar. He raises his hands82 over them saying: “God be with you!” His student

then answers: “With you and with us, all together.”

His student then gives him pure water. He washes with it his hands, mouth

and face, and dries himself with a clean towel.

76 Luna: “Y se ençenderan dos velas a la diestra y a la siniestra,” adding the following gloss

in themargin: “La diccion arabiga [çirachani] los arabigosmodernos significan con ella lo

que nosotros llamamos candiles, y los antiguos significan con ella lumbres de çera que

eran unos instrumentos que los Reyes tenian en sus palaçios que en cada uno cauian

muchas velas ençendidas.”

77 Also here the author uses Islamic terminology, in this case of the sujūd or prostration dur-

ing the Islamic ritual prayer (ṣalāt).

78 Luna adds i.m.: “La diccion arabiga bi-façehin comprehende y significa en rigor clara,

abierta, sin fraude, ampla. Uso de la mesma diccion en el libro Fundamentum Eccle-

sie.”

79 Luna i.m.: “La diccion arabiga baina yadayca quiere deçir en su proprio rigor: ‘estamos

parados entre vuestras manos que el lomesmo quiere deçir en hespañol estamos parados

ante vuestro acatamiento o ante vuestra presençia’.”

80 Luna translates here (as always) “hijo,” adding i.m.: “Ya en otras partes esta declarada esta

dicçión.”

81 Here the important Islamic concept of the zakat is introduced.

82 Luna: “Y estendera las palmas de las manos açia ellos,” adding i.m.: “La diccion arabiga

yalqui comprehende y estendera sus manos las palmas dellas açia ellos.”
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He then takes a clean vessel | of gold, silver, copper, crystal, lead, stone,834a

resin84 or ceramics,85 with the capacity of half a raṭl of water, and places it

on the altar together with the towel mentioned. He then makes the sign of

the cross over it. He then puts in it a piece of pure unleavened bread made

of wheat flour. Nothing else fits this purpose. He puts it in front of the said

vessel in another vessel prepared for that purpose. He then takes a cross and

lays it on it. He then lays his hands on it and respectfully86 raises his head

towards heaven, saying: “O God, make our works tied | to your obedience.” He4b

then takes it in his hands and transfers it to his right-hand side. He then pours

about two ounces of water mixed with some drops of wine or more.87 He then

puts his hands on it and speaks the same words as he did over the bread. He

then takes it into his hands and says: “This is my body.” He then turns his face

towards the people and bows while holding it in his hands, in order to adore

it, because it is the true body of our lord Jesus. Then he places it in the sec-

ond vessel mentioned. Then he takes the first vessel and puts it to his mouth,

while saying: “This is my blood.” He then inclines his body and raises the it [the

vessel] over his right shoulder | while turning himself away somewhat, so that5a

the people may adore it (as well), because it continues to be truly the blood

of our lord Jesus. He then breaks the bread into pieces in that vessel and cov-

ers it with the other vessel. He then lays his hands on it, closes his eyes88 and

83 Luna: “Aqui quedan dos dicciones que el interprete no las entiende por agora.” Castillo:

“Esta diccion esta muy obscura en el original. No se resuelue el interprete ensi dice de

piedra o de uidriado, porque las letras que tiene pueden significar lo uno y lo otro”.

84 Castillo: “o de uidrio sirico,” adding the following gloss i.m.: “la diccion arabiga yracui

quiere deçir uidrio sirico o della Siria adonde se hazian unos vasos reçios que son como

metal, que no se quiebran muy buenos y de mucha estima que se presentauan a los reyes

y prinçipes assi le diçe el Jauari en su diccionario diccion araca.”

85 Arabic: al-ḥntām. See ds i, s.v. ḥntm. Castillo: “o de tierra berde lebantisca que llaman hin-

tem. El Jauari en su dicçionario dicçion [hintem] diçe que esta tierra uerde es una tierra

uerde demucha estima que hazen della en la tierra sancta y en todo el lebante unos uasos

de mucha estima que no se quiebran.”

86 Luna: “con uerguença ymodestia,” with the additional gloss i.m.: “La diccion arabigamuz-

tahian comprehende tener los ojos bajos o quasi çerrados con encogimiento.”

87 Arabic: [al-māʾ al-muʿāḍ] (“substituted water,” viz. wine diluted with a quantity of water).

Probably: water with some drops of wine added. Luna translates: “y pondra del agua y de

uino en la uasixa primera quantidad de dos onças.” Castillo: “La diccion arabiga almoadi

quiere deçir originalmente agua atormentada, significando el uino que es periphrasis o

figura tomando la metafora del uino que se atormenta y pissa primero y se estruja con

tornilla y por esso diçe atormentada.”

88 Luna: “bajos los ojos,” adding the following gloss i.m.: “La diccion arabiga [yaguit ʿainaihu]

significa que uaxos los ojos esten medio çerrados.”
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says, […] rendering himself in humility, “O Lord, accept from us Your sacrifice

and our gift of purification89 offered to You on behalf of our lord Jesus Your

Spirit, and forgive us our sins by it, and save us from the temptation of this

world and the hereafter.90 Make us enter Your Paradise. You are mighty over

everything!”

He then takes a clean spoon and eats91 all the pieces of bread remaining in

the vessel,—he and every sincere confessed worshipper aiming at receiving it.

He then pours himself and pours them a tiny | bit of the water. He then puts 5b

some more water into the said vessel and drinks it until nothing remains in it.

He then raises it and says: “Our God, make us obedient to You, and sincere in

our adoration of You, and in keeping with Your religion,92 and provide us with

the means to establish Your religion, and put it into the hearts of those that

err93 and lead them towards You by Your awesome grace.” The student then

says: “Amen!”

At that moment he turns his face to the people, whomay kiss his right hand

while he blesses them with the sign of the cross.

Then the people leave, | as the mass has ended. After the completion of the 6a

mass he reads the supererogatory94 texts of his choice.

He then terminates [his reading] and leaves.

This mass should be celebrated in any appropriate place, once, twice, or

three times a day, so that God may augment the faith in the hearts of His ser-

vants, andGod’s favor towards himmay increase by that number, becausewhen

works increase remuneration of the servant by God will increase as well.

Here ends the Book of the Masswritten down by Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār al-Aʿrābī.

Our master James forbade us to preserve the vessels of the mass in the ….95

of menstruation, in places of cleaning and of relieving | in the Land of Fear, 6b

89 Arabic: zakāt.

90 Luna: “y libradnos de las miserias del mundo y de las del dia del juizio,” adding the fol-

lowing gloss i.m.: “Caue en la diccion arabiga fimatunmiserias, calamidades, tentaçiones,

persecuçiones.”

91 Luna: “y consumira,” adding the following gloss i.m.: “la diccion arabiga yalcum quiere

deçir tragara, traduxose consumira porque pareçia no tan honesta palabra tragara.”

92 This is a characteristically Islamic expression: Islam is the religion of God.

93 Arabic: al-ḍāllīn, “those who err.” Figuring in the first sura of the Quran, this word is often

interpreted as a reference to the Christians by Muslim exegetes. In the present context

it would refer to pagans living around the Christian community, not (yet) converted to

Christianity.

94 Arabic: al-nawāfil, Islamic fiqh term denoting those pious works, for instance certain

prayers, that are not obligatory but extra, performed out of free will, or the reading and/or

recitation of religious texts following the prayer service.

95 Arabic:m.rwāt.
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where there is reason to fear that the errant enemies will desecrate them. The

same holds true for books of religion and the ornaments of themass, as well as

crosses. The body and blood of our lord Jesus shall be raised only in the land

where there are many who believe in God’s rightly guided religion,96 nowhere

else.

He also ordered us to be humble, to commemorate God often, to practice

abstinence, and to give alms97 from what God provides to us, so that He may

establish us in His obedience and the people may accept our words and enter

the religion of God under His grace. Amen.

Here ends the Book of the Mass.7a

96 “God’s religion” is a Quranic expression referring to Islam.

97 Arabic: al-ṣadaqa, one of the Five Pillars of Islam.
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lp 5/9: (lp9 as main text, with lp5 in the footnotes to the Arabic

text)

Book of the honorable andblessedapostle James ibn Shamīkhal-Zabadī about the 1a

admonition of the Apostles and their consensus concerning it, written on twelve

leaves of lead at his order by his disciple Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār al-Aʿrābī for the con-

venience of His servants and in order to admonish them in the land of Spain.

Its copy is as follows:

Book of the Admonition of the Apostles98 1b

Book of the Admonition of the Apostles by James the Apostle, written down by 2a

his secretary and disciple Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār al-Aʿrabī.

James said: “The fundament of belief in God and His Holy Church is the

intention99 towards it, leaving behind doubts and thoughts concerning faith.

Therein three things are obligatory, viz. speaking with the tongue, sincerity of

heart and acting with the limbs,100 on behalf of our lord Jesus, as he said to the

apostles: ‘preach to all people in the world. Whosoever believes |, is baptized 2b

with water and performs good deeds will be blessed [eternally], but whosoever

does not do that will perish.’ ”

I am going to describe to you those threematters in this book, because with-

out them there is no rescue for any living being.

The first is faith, which ought to be in God, viz. that He is Father, Son and

Holy Spirit, three persons in one essence. And [in] the conception of our lord

98 Luna’s translation begins, mentioning as heading, on lp5 fol. 0b: “Libro de los fundamen-

tos de la doctrina de los Apostoles,” noting i.m. “este titulo esta escrito en la primera hoja

deste libro en la segunda plana [sic, K-W] por de dentro y no tiene en ella escrito otra cosa

ninguna.” (n.b. our foliation of lp5 differs from Luna’s.) In his the official statement fol-

lowing the translation Luna says that he was able to work with the Arabic text between

8 and 18 February 1596. The notary makes the following remark about Luna’s translation:

“afirmo que el dicho libro es muy difficultoso en algunas clausulas, y que tiene la phrasis,

propriedad de dicciones y uocables, scriptura, punctuacion y stilo antiguo en todo, y esta

escrito pormano de singular scribano como lo dixo y declaro en la traduccion que hizo de

los libros Fundamentum Ecclesie y Essentia Dei y que este libro es conforme en todo esto

con los dichos libros y todo lo sujeto a la correcçion de la SantaMadre Iglesia, y a quien lo

entendiere mejor que no el, porque traducido este libro sin libros y con corto estudio con

aquel que el tiempo breue dio lugar, traduciendo le como traduxo en presencia de su Sa.

El Arzobispo su Señor en su casa y de mi el dicho notario […].”

99 Arabic: niyya, key Islamic concept. Luna: la limpia intençion.

100 Normal elements in any treatise of Islamic doctrine.
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Jesus His Spirit,101 as the Holy Spirit overcame Mary who was a virgin before

she gave birth, during it, and after it. And in His retribution and the spilling

of His blood | in order to intervene102 for mankind. And that He descended to3a

the gate [of Hell], and the exodus of the spirits waiting for Him there. And in

His resurrection and ascension to heaven, and His sitting at the right hand of

the Father. And in the Day of Resurrection and Gathering for the Reckoning,

to grant Paradise to the pious,103 and, to the contrary, the Fire to those who

err.

Belief is also obligatory in everything on which the apostles have agreed

in cases of necessity, as we have described in the second part of the Book of

the Fundaments of Religion.104 That is a duty that every believing servant must

memorize.

Secondly, to be baptized | with water.3b

Thirdly, good deeds. The root of it all, after the faith mentioned, is baptism,

which is performed as follows: If one of God’s servants embraces the faith, he

has to be instructed in the said faith. After hememorizes it he has to ask for the

holy water,105 and when he asks that with a pure intention, the instructor has

to baptize him with the same intention on his part, and not without it. When

he is about to do so, he takes pure, clean water, after having washed his hands

clean from every stain. Then he makes the sign of the cross over him and lifts

him up in the name of God on behalf of the holy water by which our lord Jesus

was baptized.

Then the baptizer addresses him by his name: “Mr. so and so, do you desire

to be blessed by being baptized in the name of our lord Jesus?”106

He answers: “Yes, I love him, as well as his baptism, and the belief of His

Church.”

The baptizer then says: “I baptize you in the name of God the Father, the

Son and the Holy Spirit, three persons in one essence,” while pouring all that

water over his head. After he does that no major or minor sin will remain on

him, even if his sins were | like all the foam of the sea, the leaves of the trees4b

101 Luna: su hijo, i.m.: “la dicción arábiga es alrrauh aunque arriua a no. 12 le llama hijo.”

102 Arabic: shafʿ, in an Islamic context usually referring to the Islamic doctrine of the inter-

vention (shafāʿa).

103 Luna: “predestinados.”

104 This book does not figure among the Lead Books of the Sacromonte.

105 Luna: “agua del spiritu sancto.”

106 “Por la intençiondenuestro Señor Jesus,”with, i.m., “la dicçion arábiga dimmaquiere decir

deuaxo de la bendiçion, protección o obediencia, ley, euangelio de nuestro Señor Jesus y

usa desta dicçion en muchas partes.”
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and the pebbles of the earth.107 If he is a small child he will have [eternal] bliss,

while the answer [to the question] is presented on his behalf by a third per-

son.

That is the descriptionof baptism108 according to our brother John theApos-

tle, with which the apostles were in agreement.109 That baptism is the duty of

theVicar or one of the apostles or one of their disciples and their followers, and

in case of necessity of [any] believing servant.

Thirdly, it is [the performance of] good deeds asmentioned before, and pen-

itence for [unfulfilled] vows, viz. the confession of sins |, which goes as follows. 5a

God acts through a second [person]. That second person is the Vicar and the

priests110 who follow him, and after them, in case of necessity, the believing

servants of God. Thus, if a servant has sinned, he has to confess with a pure

intention towards it, in clear language, absolution and penitence, while vow-

ing never to return to sinning.

When he comes to the confessor, he should have the intention in his soul

of all this, with regret, asking for forgiveness and intending [also] the expiation

[of his sins] by something he is able to do.When he inclines his body in front of

him, the blessing to be obtained is before him, while the evil to be left behind is

behindhim. Paradise | is at his right, and the Fire is under him,whileGod is over 5b

his head, Hearing and Seeing, while our lord Jesus, His Spirit, is stretching out

His arms before him, in accordance with His words: “Whosoever approaches

me one span,111 I will draw near to him one cubit,112 and whosoever draws near

to me a cubit, I will draw near to him the length of two arms,113 and whosoever

comes to me walking, I will come to him running.”114 Thereby the confessing

person is bowing his head under the cross,115 while he [the confessor] is bow-

ing over the sinner in order to listen to him and expiate his sins.

107 A common expression to be found in many Islamic prayers and traditions.

108 “Este es el modo del baptismo.” Luna does not translate further until “believing servant,”

leaving space, saying: “en este blanco ay tres dicciones en el original que no las entiende

el interprete.” See for an explanation the Arabic edition.

109 The last sentence is missing in Luna’s translation. He remarks i.m.: “Aqui ay en blanco dos

dicçiones que no se an entendido hasta agora.”

110 Here: aʾimmat al-fiqh, perhaps more appropriately: the bishops.

111 Luna: “un palmo.” About the following words in the quote he remarks: “Estos terminos

suenan muy bien en el arabigo y son significantes.”

112 Luna: “codo.”

113 Luna: “passo.”

114 A widespread ḥadīth qudsī (in which God Himself speaks), mentioned in many different

Islamic sources.

115 Luna: “y al confessor asentado al pie de su cruz”.
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The confessing person should be reverential and regretful in that place and

weep over his sins and over the grace of God he hasmissed, and about the tres-

passes he has committed, so that Godmay forgive them, | who is the Forgiving,6a

the Merciful.

And he begins his confession with the following words: “My God, I was dis-

obedient against You, and I have damagedmy soul, I followedmy desires, and I

attachedmyself to Satan. I ask You by Your grace and glory that You forgiveme,

have mercy upon me, and lead me to Your Paradise. I repent to You, vowing

never to return to sinning, Give me Your mercy, You have might over every-

thing!” The confessor answers him: “O servant, describe your sins to God, so

that He may have mercy upon you and forgive you.”

At that moment he will throw himself on the earth with reverence116 and

describe to him all the sins he has committed, | [acting] against [the principle6b

of] wanting for his believing brother117 what he wants for himself, in every sin

he committed or intended to commit, without the sins he neglectfully omitted

to mention.118

After having finished this, the confessor has to prohibit these andmake him

repent having committed them, and remind himof the blessings hemissed. He

is obliged to do penitence119 and expiation at once to the extent of his true abil-

ity, and if he does not do so [at once], then as soon as he can, at any time. He

is not obliged to provide full compensation, out of grace towards him, because

God does not impose upon a servant anything he cannot bear,120 out of grace

towards him. | But he should vow not to return to sinning, for which there will7a

never be any salvation.

Expiation should be made by fasting, charity and seeking expiation, and

whatever the confessor deems appropriate, viz. that he recite part of the vener-

able Gospel and other pious deeds the apostles and their disciples were wont

to perform. Hemust be obliged to perform and agree with them, [it is] not pos-

sible without this. When he agrees to their obligatory character, he is bound to

execute [these deeds] fully. But if he does not fulfill them he disobeys his Lord,

and [consequently] it was a bad confession.

At that point the confessor takes up a key in his hand to symbolize by it the

power of the Vicar Peter | to loosen and bind, putting it over his headwhile say-7b

116 Luna: i.m. “la dicción arábiga muzthian comprehende uergonçoso, modesto, encogido.”

117 Luna: “proximo creyente.”

118 Following this word i.m.: “Aqui ay una clausula que no se a entendido por ahora.”

119 Up to here, starting from the beginning of the sentence, there is a blank in Luna’s transla-

tion.

120 Quranic expression.
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ing: “I am the Vicar of God, and on behalf of His Vicar I grant you forgiveness

from all the sins you confessed and omitted to mention. I remove from you all

that may remove you from God and His grace. Depart now, with the grace of

God.”

All this he says while his right hand with the said key lies on his head, and

when he has finished he makes the sign of the cross over him and leaves.

He does this with the sinner as often as he comes to him for that pur-

pose, even if he comes | innumerable times, because the mercy of God is all- 8a

encompassing.

Peter the Apostle121 was then asked: “O vicar and blessed apostle, tell us

about the reward of confessing and expiating sins.”

He answered: “If a servant confesseswith a pure intention towardsGod, vow-

ing never to return to sinning, then nomajor or minor sin remains on him that

has not been forgiven byGod. But if those qualities are changedwith respect to

their true sense, his blessing will differ as well, in accordance with the degree

of his deviation from them.”

“Because God prepared for the offspring of Adam four places, namely the

World |, the House of Retaliation,122 Paradise and Hell. For the stubbornly dis- 8b

obedient and the evildoers there are two places, namely the World and Hell.

But for the believing sinners who seek forgiveness there are three of these four

places, viz. theWorld, the House of Retaliation, and Paradise.”

“The World was prepared by God for all His servants, in order to obtain the

goodor evilHewishes, and it has [also] different kinds of retaliation.TheHouse

of Retaliation is prepared for the sinners who do not acquire [any] evil [there]

or otherwise, but are punished for their sins | and then enter Paradise. But in 9a

Hell they do not obtain anything and are not registered (?) and they are never

acquitted [of their sins], which is the source of their eternal stay in it. The peo-

ple of Paradise are freed from all this [by God] and He honors them by looking

at His venerable face.”123

The blessed Apostle was then asked: “Tell us about the appropriate times of

confession.”

He answered: “Sin removes us from God to the extent that He does not

accept from us any act of worship as truthful and right, unless we leave sinning

and do not commit more sins. Thus, the believing servant must not commit a

121 Luna: “Pedro Vicario de Christo.”

122 Luna: “el purgatorio,” i.m.: “notese esta dicción que en el árabe es [dar al açaz] que quiere

decir el purgatorio.”

123 Luna: “y los honrro en ella goçando con su vista de la visión de su diuinidad.”
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sin without confessing it at any time he can, so that God may forgive him124

and return him to safety, love and nearness to Him and make him one of the

pious.”125

He also admonished us to receive the body of Jesus for the sake of that.

The description of how this is received after confession is in accordance with

what we described in the Book of the Description of the Mass, for the grace of

God, so that He will make us one of the pious, who work for His obedience.

Amen.

[lp5 has the following text, lacking in lp9]:126 [Whosoever dies as amartyr [will

obtain] the best reward for the performance of good deeds, because he gave

himself completely, with his soul, to God, being His master in every circum-

stance. Therefore God will forgive his sins and place him in Paradise.

There is no god but God! M R Allāh.

The Book of the Admonishment of the Apostles has been completed by the

hands of Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār al-Aʿrabī.]

124 At this point Luna puts a blank space and notes i.m.: “aquí queda en blanco una clausula

porque no la entiende por agora el interprete.”

125 Luna: “y le haga con sus siervos,” the first words after the blank space.

126 The phrase in lp 5 is translated by Luna.
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lp6

The Weeping of Peter the Apostle, the Vicar, after he had denied his lord Jesus at 1a

the time of his crucifixion.

Peter the Vicar and blessed Apostle bewailed to us his birth as an expiation

after having denied our lord Jesus at the time of his crucifixion, because he

wept profoundly over his sin, to the extent that his eyeballs protruded, the

flesh of his face was torn, his color changed, and his | skin stuck to his bones 1b

through his fasting. He did not stop remembering God day and night, saying:

“My God, my Lord, I have been disobedient, I have done evil to myself. If you

do not answer my repentance, forgive me and have mercy upon me, I will per-

ish.”

He remained in this state of weeping and prayer in a cave127 for seven years

and three months.When he had finished | this period of time, one night, as he 2a

was weeping and supplicating his Lord, he heard a call before him [from one]

who said: “O, Peter: stop what you are doing, your sins have been forgiven to

you.”

He then came to God, praising Him for that blessing, and he became the

most pious person and the pillar of the world and the Holy Church and the

first Vicar of God on the earth |—may God favor us by him and by [all] the 2b

pious. Amen!

Thus we have to obey God and obey His Vicar, because he admonished us

to be truthful, to trust in God and to be patient in the face of the trials of the

world, so that God will have mercy on us and make us one of the people of His

obedience.

But whosoever dies as amartyr, that will be better for him, and yield a higher

reward from God and an enormous recompense, so that we receive the bless-

ings He promised us in the Venerable Gospel |, to which there will be no inter- 3a

ruption and which no living being can ever describe.

The book has been completed by the hands of the Arab.

There is no god but God, M R Allāh.

127 Reminiscent of the taḥannuth ritual, practiced by the prophet Muḥammad. The seven

years recall the myth of the seven sleepers. For stories current among the Mudejars and

Moriscos see Labarta, “Los nombres de los siete durmientes.”
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lp7

Book of the Outstanding Qualities andMiracles128 of Our Lord Jesus129 and of His2a

Mother the Holy130 Virgin Mary

Book of the outstanding qualities of our lord Jesus and of hismother theVirgin2b

Mary and of his lifetime and his miracles, from the day he was sent until his

demise and his ascension to heaven, by Tisʿūn131 ibn ʿAṭṭār, disciple of James

the Apostle.132

My father, Ṣāliḥ ibn ʿAṭṭār, was an Arab by origin from the town of Daws133

in ArabiaMinor, of noble stock and enjoying a great reputation. Endowedwith

128 Arabic: maʿājīz (plural of muʿjiza), in Islamic theological language usually indicating the

miracles, granted by God to prophets to allow them to prove their claim to prophethood,

contrary to the karāmāt of saints (awliyāʾ). Muʿjiza, “miraculum” is also documented in

cdaa s.v. ʿjz, where the Vocabulista in Arabico (often ascribed to RamónMartí) is the only

source quoted for this meaning.

129 Always written in the original Arabic as Yaṣūʿ, with emphatical ṣ, in contradistinction to

Yasūʿ (with sīn), as usually found inChristianArabic sources, also fromAl-Andalus.Only in

the Parchment is Jesus indicated by his Quranic name, ʿĪsā. To disguise his all-too-obvious

Islamic intentions, the author decided to change his strategy concerning this name in

the Lead Books, adopting its Christian Arabic form, but with a pseudo-archaic spelling

added to suggest that his name was more ancient and more original than the one found

in more recent Christian Arabic sources. Dobelio, Falsedad, fol. 6a ff, comments that “our

lord Jesus” is not a Christianway to designate Jesus Christ. He adds, fol. 10b, that in theVita

there is no reference to Jesus as the Son of God, while in the Fundamentum Fidei and the

De Essentia Dei this doctrine is referred to only between parentheses.

130 Arabic: al-ṣaliḥa (= al-ṣāliḥa). Ṣāliḥ as the meaning of sanctus is documented in cdaa

s.v. ṣlḥ, where the Leiden Mozarabic Latin-Arabic Glossary s.v. sanctus is the only source

quoted for this meaning.

131 Old translations as well as contemporary studies have read the name as Taṣfūn and trans-

lated it as Thesifon. However, the Lead Books consistently read “Tisʿūn”, except for the

covering plate of lp2 which reads Thesiphon. Tisʿūn and two of his brothers have names

ending in –ūn, emphasizing the standing of the person concerned. This type of namewas

also frequently found in Al-Andalus. In Arabic Tisʿūn also means: “ninety.”Was the choice

of this precise name perhaps also intended as a pun?

132 Dobelio, fol. 18b f, points out that al-ḥawārī and al-ḥawāriyyūn are the Islamic designation

for the apostles of Jesus with the denigrating meaning of “lauanderos.” According to him,

Christian Arabs use the word al-rasūl, al-rusul. However, in Biblical translations from Al-

Andalus, the word al-ḥawārī is in fact used, e.g: Baulush al-Ḥawārī in Cod. Ar. 4971 of the

bne.

133 The Arabian Banū Daws are mentioned by Lammens, L’Arabie occidentale, 115–116. Do-

belio, fols. 16b–17a, says: “El autor dice que fue Arabe noble de la tierra de سود Dus (laqual

no halla en todaArabia)”; he adds, fols. 19b–20a, that he has seen a bookwritten in Spain by

an author dealing with Islamic Law, calling himself “fulano al-Dūsī, Addusio, que significa
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knowledge and great wealth, he was born with a high pedigree that goes all the

way back to Ṣāliḥ,134 the prophet of God, to whom Prophethood and the Spirit

had been granted.

He had four male and three female children. The names of the males were

ʿĪsūn, Saʿdūn, i, Tisʿūn, and Ibn al-Riḍā; the females were Shamsa, Yaqūta and

Durriyya.

I was created blind.135 My brother Ibn al-Riḍā was created deaf and dumb.

Our father was sad about us, and when he heard news of our lord Jesus, the

Trustworthy Spirit of God,,136 [and] how he cured the blind from birth, lepers,

the deaf, the blinded and the lame, and how he cast out devils from people

and revived the dead in the Holy Land, so that [people] traveled towards him

in search of his blessing, he prepared the necessary provisions and servants,

and put me and my brother Ibn al-Riḍā on two camels. He set out by night to

the Land of Galilee, where he found him and his disciples in the company of

seventeen men whom he had cured of leprosy.

On that occasion, Ṣāliḥ said to him: “My Lord, I took the roads towards you

from the townof Daws, that youmay cure forme these two children fromblind-

ness, dumbness and deafness. I see you are a great wonder-worker |. I put my 3a

trust in you and I am confident that without any doubt no one in the world but

you can cure them.”

Jesus said to him: “Ṣāliḥ, your faith is strong, and I will fulfill your wish.” He

then took some earth in the palms of his hands, stamped it with his saliva and

put it on my eyes, thereby returning to me [my] eyesight. He ordered me to

natural de Dūs. A mi parezer sera el autor de un lugar de Africa y vino a ser grande en

España (conforme se puede congeturar).”

134 About Ṣāliḥ as an Arabian prophet in the Quran and the Islamic tradition, see A. Rippin,

in e.i.2, s.v. Ṣāliḥ. Dobelio stresses, fol. 19a ff, that there is no relation between this Ṣāliḥ, a

descendant of Thamūd, and the biblical Saleh, great-grandson of Noah.

135 Literally: “seeing,” but the opposite meaning is implied here.

136 In Arabic: Rūḥ Allāh al-Amīn. Jesus is referred to in the Quran as “a spirit from Him,” viz.

of God (Quran S. 4:171), which, from an Islamic point of view, would allow to call him Rūḥ

Allāh, as he is also occasionally referred to in the Lead Books. In the Quran the expres-

sion “Trustworthy Spirit” (without explicit attribution of the Spirit to God), however, refers

to Gabriel (Jibrīl), not to Jesus. Cf. J. Pedersen, in e.i.2 s.v. Djabrāʾīl. In the Lead Books

Jesus is most frequently referred to as Rūḥ Allāh al-Amīn as an almost standard expres-

sion. It would seem that the epithets, in this specific form, are a fusion of Jesus’s Quranic

qualifications and the honorific name given to Gabriel in the Quran, viz. “the Trustwor-

thy Spirit” (al-Rūḥ al-Amīn). In his translation, Miguel de Luna systematically translates

this expression as “Nuestro Señor Jesus hijo de Dios verdadero,” concealing its Islamic ten-

dency.
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wash it off in the place for purification137 of the prayer-hall (al-masjid). He then

put his hand on the head of my brother Ibn al-Riḍā, blew into his mouth three

times, cured him and filled himwith knowledge, so that he (even) spoke differ-

ent languages. The first thing he said was: “I testify that there is no god but God

and that you are the Trustworthy Spirit of God.”138

Thereupon our Lord Jesus said to him: “You are [from now onwards]

Cecilio.”139 Thus that namewas imposed upon him by our Lord Jesus, meaning:

‘preacher of the faith, making it victorious.’140 He then looked at his disciple

James the Apostle—our master—and said to him: “These two are your holy

pupils in order to assist [our] faith; take themunder your care andprovide them

with the necessary [knowledge/means] for that purpose.”

On that occasion, our father Ṣāliḥ ibn ʿAṭṭār gave our Lord Jesus a hundred

Arab pieces of gold, putting them into the hands of Peter141 the Apostle by his

order, and asked him to buy a house for him so that he could dwell near him.

137 Luna, in amarginal note: “La diccion arabiga [al mahda] significa agua en fuente o en pila

o de otra manera.” Compare cdaa s.v. mḥḍ: mīḥāḍ (latrine) from the Vocabulista in Ara-

bico (often ascribed to RamónMartí). Dobelio, f. 23a: “Mi parecer es que el autor entiende

por los lavacros de los templos los lavatorios que hazen en sus templos los Mahometanos

antes de entrar en sus azalas, dichos comunmente al-wuḍūʾ.”

138 Luna: “que vos soys su hijo verdadero.” Dobelio, fol. 23a ff.: “el deçir ‘No hai Dios, sino

Dios, Ihesus spiritu de Dios’ es propriamente la negatiua de la santissima trinidad y de

la Diuinidad de la 2a persona.” To substantiate this view, Dobelio quotes Al-Ghazzālī “en

el libro 1o escriuiendo de la fe, tratado 1o, parte 2a,” where Al-Ghazzālī explains, among

other things, that the formula lā ilāha illā ʾllāh implies a denial of the Trinity as professed

by the Christians. Dobelio also quotes Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan Al-Naqqāsh in

his explanation of the word al-tawḥīd in sur 38 (fol. 25b). Exactly the same information is

provided by Marracci, Disquisitio, fols. 23a–b, including the sources quoted.

139 In the Arabic original the name is written as two separate words, viz. Saʾis al-Ayah. If, it

had been intended as a mere transcription of “Cecilio” it would likely have been written

as a single word. It is possible to understand the name of Saʾis al-Ayah in Arabic as a pun

meaning “leader of the sign.” Luna writes: “Çay Çeleyah.”

140 The author is providing a (fancy) Arabic etymology for the name of Cecilio, explaining its

origin and meaning in the ancient, paleo-Christian Arabic only accessible to himself.

141 Here the Arabic original reads Badruh, with b; elsewhere in the Lead Books, it is fre-

quentlywrittenwith yāʾ, thus:Yadruh.Apossible explanationmight be that, in theoriginal

the scribe/engraver was working from, Peter’s name had been provided with three dots

underneath its first letter, in order to indicate the letter P, as was done, for instance, in

the Ottoman-Turkish and Persian alphabets. Not understanding the meaning of these

three dots, the scribe/engraver may have confined himself in those cases to two dots, erro-

neously changing Peter’s name into Yadruh. Occasionally, in other booklets engraved by

a different scribe, the name is given as Badruh, in accordance with Peter’s name in some

Mozarabicmanuscripts. In his lengthy quotations from the Lead Books, Al-Ḥajarī too con-

sistently writes Yadruh in his autograph manuscript preserved in the National Library in

Cairo of Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn ʿalā al-Qawm al-Kāfirīn.
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He then traveled to the townof Daws | in order to bring hiswhole family to him, 3b

leaving us [and our] sisters in his care and in [the care of] our master James.

On that occasion, Jesus ordered Peter to distribute that money as a charity

to those who turned to him. Thereupon Peter said to him: “My Lord, to which

of those who turn to us shall I give it as a charity, as they are many? Those who

turn to you are destitute, poor, sick and meaning to attend [your] preaching.

[Moreover,] the owner of that money is alive; how shall I give it away without

his permission, while he wishes to buy a house?”

Our Lord Jesus answered him: “The world is a house for those who have no

house! Give that money during the life of Ṣāliḥ to whomever asks you, even if

he comes on a horse and asks for it,142 so that it will be a living work, because

that which belongs to God will never perish and the reward of those who do

well will never be lost.143 Do you not know that to give charity during one’s life

is a living work, but after death it is a work that has died? Therefore give dur-

ing life [and] before death, because the best gift is [given] before passing away.

And I say unto you that the charity that reaches God is given during life and

this appeases the Lord’s wrath. He who gives charity is near to God and God is

with him in every place.” He then | gave away that money as a charity to those 4a

who asked for it.

At that time my father came to him with all his family and asked him: “My

Lord, did you buy the house for me?” He answered him: “Ṣāliḥ, I indeed built

a house for you in Paradise,144 so that you will live near me in this world and

in the Hereafter, because your intention is beautiful and your faith is great and

it is accepted by God.” He then brought him to his house, where he caught a

fever and passed away after three days. Our Lord Jesus said unto him: “Blessed

are you, Ṣāliḥ! You lived a blissful life (saʿīdan) and you died as a martyr (shahī-

dan). You left your family in a blessed state.” And again also after three more

142 Dobelio, fol. 60b ff., refers to “un predicadorMahometano, el qual exortando la gente a dar

limosna, diçe desta manera fi faḍl al-ṣadaqa de la exçelencia de la limosna […]: wa-qāla

al-nabī ṣallā Allāhu ʿalaihi wa-sallama: inna al-ṣadaqa la-taqaʿu bi-yad al-Raḥmān qabla

an tūḍaʿa bi-yad al-sāʾil fa-taṣaddaqū wa-law atākum ʿalā faras mulajjammasrūj.” Dobelio

informs us that this quotation was taken from an acephalous manuscript dated 870 Hijra

(fol. 61b). Marracci, Disquisitio, fol. 21a, quotes the same Liber Mahumethanicus, cui titulus

est fī faḍl al-ṣadaqa id est de excellentia eleemosynae, cuius auctor vixit ante ducentos

fere annos legimus: Dixit propheta Mahumetus: Facite eleemosynam, etiam, si ille, qui

eam petit, uenerit ad uos super equum freno et ephippiis ornatum.

143 Dobelio, fol. 60b: “El Alcoran y sus doctores diçen las mesmas palabras que pone el autor.”

Marracci, Disquisitio, fol. 19a, remarks that the expression “and the reward of those who

do well will never be lost” is found in “sect. 6, par. 126” of the Quran.

144 A more neutral translation by Luna: “en la bienabenturanza.”
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days my mother Rebecca,145 his wife, passed away. After them, because of the

miracles of our Lord Jesus, our brothers and sisters and our family believed in

him and were among the holy.

We then thanked God, I as well as my brother Ibn al-Riḍā, for having been

saved from error and [having been given] the greatest of faiths. We remained

in the service of James, who favored us | over all his disciples and he chose us4b

from among them for the benefit of his affairs in the obedience of God.

Therefore we are in need of the grace of our Lord Jesus and of my mas-

ter, who commanded me to write down his noble character and high descent,

his life and his miracles until his death. In doing that, I write down what

I eyewitnessed [myself] and other matters which I did not witness, related

from him and from his mother, the Holy Virgin Mary, from Joseph, her hus-

band, as well as from all the apostles, his disciples, until his ascension to

Heaven and afterwards, including the last report necessary to chronicle the

truth. All that will be for the glory of God and the admonishing of his servants,

Amen.

Chapter on his noble character (ḥasab), his high pedigree (nasab), his country,

and the miracles connected to his being conceived

Our Lord Jesus, the son of VirginMary, was a Hebrew. The house of the parents

of his mother on the side of her father was from Naṣrān,146 while the family

of her mother was from Batlān, both of which were among the smallest towns

in the Holy Land. As a human being he was of an outstandingly noble charac-

ter and of the highest pedigree among the Israelites. He was born in a series of

forty-two venerable prophets who announced the Blessed One (al-manʿūm)147

in the Tawrāt,148 the best of the descendants of Adam,149 sent [to realize] the

145 Luna: “Rubaca.”

146 The author suggests that this is the ancient Arabic name of Nazareth. Compare Jarjalān

for Jerusalem and Batlān for Bethlehem. All these names are used repeatedly in our text,

as well as in the Parchment and the other Lead Books.

147 Luna translates this expression consistently as “Messias” (occasionally also “el Messias

prometido”).

148 The author uses the Quranic name of the Old Testament. Here and elsewhere in the text,

Luna translates Al-Tawrāt as “la Sagrada Escriptura.”

149 Dobelio, fol. 62b: “Y quando diçe que es el mejor de los hijos de Adam no por esto diremos

que es Christo, porque Mahoma se intitula Señor de los hijos de Adam y el mejor dellos

y que desciende de los prophetas de Dios.” Dobelio refers here to the ḥadīth “anā sayyid

wuld Ādam wa-lā fakhr,” which evoked the well-known Islamic epithet for Muḥammad:

khair wuld Ādam.
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victory announced by the Gospel,150 God’s Trustworthy Spirit and Redeemer

from sin by mediation (al-shafʿ) and salvation (al-falāḥ). All of them belonged

to the descendants of the Prophet, son of Shaykh al-Riḍā, Abraham, the Friend

of God,151 who was strengthened with the Holy Spirit.

Holy Mary said that Gabriel told her: “When God created the angels in the

most beautiful shape, and when they disobeyed their Lord out of jealousy

because of his having been conceived, the Throne, the heavens and the earth

trembled152 so that the intimate angels became fearful.” And when He had put

our father Adam | and our mother Eve in Paradise, they ate whatever they 5b

wished, but He forbade them [to eat from] the tree. They [lived] in everlasting

bliss and wore jewels and tunics153 the value of which is known to God only.

They did not experience the evils of the world, but they were not thankful to

God for that bliss. Thus their pudenda became apparent to them154 because of

their lack of thankfulness, though they were not aware of it. Then they were

overcome by temptation towards sin and disobedience. That was the cause of

their indulging in [committing] the dubious155 sin, because God is wise and

just, and by that justice he decides whatever He wishes. Thus they ate the fruit

of the forbidden tree. And when they had disobeyed the commandment of

their Lord,156 once again the Throne and the earth trembled a second time and

the angels feared, andHe expelled them fromParadise |, and God attached it157 6a

to a place in his Creation of His choice, which none of His servants would find

without His will.

They descended to the earth, where they became repentant to the extent

that the color of them both blackened because of the sin. Stretched out on the

earth, they wept over it. They did not interrupt their weeping until their eye-

150 Arabic: bi-al-fatḥ al-munajjāl. See also:mubashshirīn bi-al-fatḥ: lp i/2. Luna: “El que vino

a el mundo a enseñar el euangelio hijo de Dios uerdadero.”

151 Khalīl Allāh, as in the Quran (Dobelio).

152 The translation used by Dobelio, fol. 63a, reads: “que los çielos abaxaron al suelo con los

angeles, quando conçiuiò, y çercaron el estrado.” To this he comments: “Esto diçen los

Mahometanos de su propheta.”

153 Compare cdaa s.v. ḥll: ḥulla—purple tunicle (based on the Leiden Mozarabic Latin-

Arabic Glossary s.v. clamis and fulua).

154 For this expression, Marracci (fol. 22b) refers to the Quran: “Alcor. Sect. 6 Ahraph,” and

“Alcor. Sect. 19 Tah. §122.”

155 This concept seems to refer to the theological issue of whether the sin of Adamwas com-

mitted out of free will or because it had been preordained by God. In his translation, Luna

chooses the latter possibility, translating “el peccado contingente.” This is also the position

of our text, as will become clear in various passages.

156 Dobelio, fol. 63b: “Todo esto lo diçen los autores Mahometanos.”

157 Viz. Paradise.
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balls were consumed and the flesh of their faces lacerated, saying: “Our Lord,

we have harmed ourselves. If you do not accept our repentance and forgive us

and grant us mercy, we will be lost.”158 Then the angel Gabriel descended to

them and brought them the good tidings of their salvation. [He wrote on the

back of Adam: Hīd Mīd, [meaning:] he is your mediator, and the mediator of

your offspring.]159 He also said: Adam, stand up, you and your wife, God has

heard your prayer and accepted your repentance and forgiven you, on the con-

dition of faith, thankfulness for blessings, as well as the atonement of [your]

sins. You should [also] expect the Blessed One written [on your back].160 From

that time, the prophets announced among their people the good tidings of the

Blessed One, [who would come] to intercede for | men, as well as to admonish6b

them in view of intercession and salvation.

When the time came for Holy Mary to conceive him,161 in other words: she

said that when the angel Gabriel descended to her and informed her that she

was going to conceive him, while she was reading the Book,162 he said to her:

“HolyMary, you who receive themercy [of your Lord], God is with you, you are

blessed among women.” This blessing was because of her being untouched by

the original sin, which was not attached to her because God had chosen her for

this task, while all others who came after Adamwere affected by faults because

of the sin, but shewas not affected thereby, as she had remained unimpaired by

it. This was consented to in the Council of the Apostles as we described in the

Book of the Foundations of the Faith.163 Whosoever dissents from it will be lost.

158 Dobelio, fol. 64a: “Todo esto lo tenemos notado con authoridades bastantes de los Maho-

metanos, donde hablan cosas increibles de la penitençia que hizo Adam, quedando negro

el y su muger del continuo llorando hasta que Dios les perdonò y entonzes se volvieron

blancos.”

159 The passage between square brackets was left blank in Luna’s translation, as one of the

passages he states not to have been able to understand (!). Dobelio, fol. 64a: “Diçe despues

el texto de las laminas que en las espaldas de Adam estaua escrito la venida del prometido

con todo lo que sigue, todo sacado de los authores Mahometanos.”

160 The passage between square brackets was left blank in Luna’s translation, as one of the

passages he claims not to have been able to understand.

161 Luna: “encarnar.”

162 Luna: “la Scriptura Sagrada.”

163 Dobelio, fol. 66b–67a: “Con todo esto hallo en los libros de los Mahometanos (como està

notado) que a Xristo nuestro Señor y a la Virgen su Madre no les alcanzò el peccado

primero en este modo. Diçen que quando nasçen los hijos de Adam el Demonio llega y

les passa la mano por enzima de la caueza, o les dà en el lado una puntada con el dedo,

que por esto nasçemos llorando; y este es el peccado primero que es el Demonio, el qual

fuè el primero a peccar, y que quando la Virgen nasçiò, los Angeles la çercaron con una

cortina, y hauiendo llegado el peccado primero para tocarla con la mano o darla con la

punta del dedo, diò en velo, y assi no la alcanzò.”
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So when she heard his words she became afraid and lifted her head in order to

seek help from God, while she thought about who might be [the person] who

had spoken [to her].

Then Gabriel took on towards her the shape of a most beautiful human

being, who spread a glittering light. | He said to her: “Do not be afraid of the fact 7a

that God enters upon you164 in Hismercy to grant you a son in your wombwho

is the Spirit of the Exalted One,165 and you will call him Yaṣūʿ, of the descen-

dants of David, who will live forever in the House of Jacob. His kingship will

never perish.” She asked him: “How will this happen, while no human being

has touched my matter, and I do not desire this [either]?”

The angel answered her: “That is easy for God;166 [it will occur] through His

Holy Spirit upon you. [Andwhen hewill have been born, hewill be called Spirit

of the Exalted God.]”167

She answered him: “Make me a sign for that!”168

He said to her: “Elisabeth, your friend, is [already] six months pregnant in

her advanced age after having been sterile, but everything is easy for God.”

At that point Mary said: “I am the servant of God, obedient to Him, as [to]

your truthful words.”

Then the angel left her and her fear turned into joy. She thanked God

with incomparably eloquent speech, as required for the obedience of God

at [hearing] such elevated news, related from the prophets [concerning] the

arrival | of the Intercessor of mankind, about which she had been reading in 7b

the Book.

For several days she did not divulge this secret to her husband Joseph, until

she visited Elisabeth. Then her fetus John sprang up to him while [she was]

kissing her, in order to greet him, saying: “Peace upon you, o Trustworthy Spirit

of God!”169 And Elisabeth said: “What a welcome event, that the mother of my

Lord the Blessed One is visiting me!”

164 Luna: “porque Dios esta con vos.”

165 Luna: “hijo del alto.”

166 In his commentary, Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī explains the Quranic expression: wa-mā dhālika

ʿalā Allāh bi-ʿazīzwith the words: bal huwa hayyin ʿalā Allāh, using the same words as our

author.

167 The passage between square brackets is left untranslated in Luna’s translation. Dobelio,

fol. 68a: “San Lucas diçe et filius altissimi vocabitur, y el autor quiere que se diga spiritu y

no hijo de Dios.”

168 Dobelio, fol. 68a: “Despues alterando la doctrina del Euangelio, diçe que la Virgen pidio

señal al angel para çertificarse, si era verdad lo que deçia: el Alcoran diçe lo mismo.”

169 Luna: “Saludo hijo de Dios verdadero.” Dobelio, fol. 68b: “de donde se descubre que no

quiere en ningun modo que se diga hijo de Dios.”
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Joseph felt shocked but did not talk about that shock. Thereupon the angel

came to himwhile [he was] asleep that night, and told himwho our Lord Jesus

was. So he said to the angel: “Make me a sign for that.” He answered: “The sign

is: in radiant light there will be written on his back: ‘Jesus, the Truthful and

Trustworthy Spirit of God’.”170 He thanked God for that.

Chapter on His Conception and the Miracles Thereof 171

My master James told me from the holy virgin Mary, from the angel Gabriel,

that he had said to her concerning the blessings and virtues of our Lord Jesus

that God had shown the parts of the Well-preserved Tablet172 that He saw fit

[for that purpose] | toMoses, His kalīm,173 on theMountain of Al-Ṭūr.174 Moses8a

said to Him: “My God and my Lord, I see in the Tablet a nation175 invoking one

[punishment] for an evil deed, but ten [rewards] for a praiseworthy deed.”

He answered, speaking to him: “Moses, that [nation] will be at the end of

time.”

He said: “My God, I see in the Tablet a nation upon whom your full mercy

descends.”

He answered: “Moses, that [nation] will be at the end of time.”

He said: “My God and my Master, I see in the Tablet a nation reading the

faults of all people, while the people [themselves] do not read their defects.”

170 Luna: “que sobre el con luz resplandiente ueras scrito: ‘Jesus hijo de Dios uera uerdad

trayda al Mundo’.”

171 The chapter title was left blank in Luna’s translation. Luna annotated in themargin: “Aqui

queda un blanco que no se a entendido por agora. M. de L.”

172 Al-Lawḥ al-maḥfūẓ, Islamic and Quranic concept par excellence. Luna obscures the

Islamic nature of the expression and translates (here and elsewhere in our text): “su libro

de sabiduria.” Dobelio, fol. 70b, refers to “un libro muy antiguo intitulado Vida de los

Prophetas (probably Qiṣaṣ al-anbiyāʾ, K-W), quando introduçe a Moysen hauiendo tales

preguntas diçe destamanera: ilāhīwa-sayyidī innī raʾaytu fī al-alwāḥ.” Parallels of the ideas

following in the text are probably also to be found in theMunājātMūsā literature inArabic

and Aljamiado, see, for example, Villaverde Amieva, “Historia de Muça. Un relato aljami-

ado entre los descendientes de Moriscos exiliados en Túnez.”

173 Arabic: kalīmuhu. In Islamand theQuranMoses isGod’s kalīm, kalīmAllāh, viz. the person

addressed by God directly.

174 Quranic name of the Mountain of Sinai. Luna: “La diccion arabiga [tor] es nombre

de monte y puede ser el Monte Sinay llamado de los arabes [toriçinai] que quiere deçir

monte Sinay. Aye de uer para esto las historias arabigas porque no se equivoque un

monte con otro y se entienda de qual monte habla aqui, que hasta agora no se entiende.

M. de L.”

175 Arabic: umma, important Islamic and Quranic concept.
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He answered: “I postponed them until the end of time, because they are my

servants and I do not want to inform the people about their faults, and [also]

that their bodies may remain on the earth only a few days.”

He said: “My God and my Lord, I see in the Tablet the One Blessed by You

[mentioned] in the Tawrāt. To which people in the world are You going to send

him?”

He answered: “Moses, I will send him to the people mentioned [and] shown

in the Tablet to you.”

He said: “My God, describe to me his merit.”

He answered: “Moses, his merit over you is like your merit over your nation 8b

and over all the prophets [before you].”

He said: “My God and my Lord, make me one of his family, so that I may

obtain part of his superiority.”

He answered: “Your wish will be fulfilled, Moses.”

He said: “My God and my Lord, I ask of Your grace that you show me that I

am seeing you.”

He answered: “Moses, you should know that it is preordained in My knowl-

edge that no human being will see me in the world with outward eyes, and I

speak unto him only by revelation or from behind a veil.”176

He said: “My God and my Lord, showme part of Your Light.”

At that moment God radiated on the mountain from the light of His vener-

able face the amount [of light] that shines through the eye of the needle of a

tailor, whereupon it [i.e. the mountain] was crushed. Moses fell down on the

ground dumbfounded, [and were it not for the grace granted to him before by

the Tablets that God hadmade for him, he would have been broken by the rays

of that light].177 Thus the angels passed him by in his bewilderment, expressing

their dislike of him to God and admonishing him to ask God’s forgiveness for

that sin.

When he had recovered from his bewilderment, he said: “My Lord, I repent

to you; if you do not accept my repentance, forgive me and have mercy upon

me, I will be lost.”178

176 Quranic.

177 The passage between square brackets left blank in Luna’s translation.

178 At this point, Dobelio, fols. 70b–75b, draws a comparison between Exodus 33 and sura 6,

concluding that the author follows the Quranic version of the story of Moses in his con-

versation with God, especially in his assumption that Moses had sinned by asking God’s

permission to see Him, a view absent in the Biblical story. Marracci, Disquisitio, fol. 20a,

refers here to Alcor. “Sect. 6 §19” as the source for Moses’s repentance. He adds that else-

where in this book the same prayer is put into themouth of others like Solomon and Peter.

(See fols. 6a and 21a in our Arabic text and translation.)
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God answered him: | “Moses, I elected you through My message and my9a

speech. Take with firmness what I have given to you, and do not neglect the

invocation of God,179 and belong to those who are grateful.180 Admonish My

servants and announce to them the Blessed One [mentioned] in the Scriptures

as I have commanded you to do, and take with you your brother Aaron for that

cause. I will fill you with light and knowledge through the Holy Spirit.”

At that moment the heavens and the earth trembled from fear of God, and

all this points to the Blessed One, our Lord Jesus, and after him to the Spirit, in

order to save the servants by the descent of God’s mercy [upon the (gathering)

of the apostles].181 Because in his conception182 in the eastern part of the Holy

Land in Naṣrān, and his cradle in Batlān—in other words, in the place where

Holy Virgin Mary gave birth to him in the tīttrt (= ?)183—the angel Gabriel

descended upon her, while her husband Joseph was with her. And that house

was filled for them by the angels with heavenly light and odor. The Throne,

the heaven and the earth trembled, the divine mercy descended on earth and

she bore him as a virgin, | as when she conceived him, in the month of al-9b

milād.184

After he had been sent, Joseph said that he wanted to witness his masculin-

ity. Thus Joseph put his left hand on his pudendum, but [his, viz. Jesus’s] right

handwithheld Joseph (from looking) out of shame, lest he be uncovered. So he

gave up [pursuing] this purpose.185

179 In the Arabic: dhikr. Luna: “el camino de mi serviçio.”

180 Dobelio, fol. 74b, quotes sura 6 as the real source of the preceding sentences.

181 Luna: “y la venida del mismo Spirito quando uino sobre los apostoles.” Luna adds in the

margin: “Esta clausula esta obscura, es menester explicarlo mejor.”

182 Marracci, Disquisitio, fol. 100b: “Sermo est de conceptione Christi, quam author uocat

intibādh, nempe discessum. Nam apud Camus et omnes lexicographos linguae Arabicae

intabadha est discedere aut recedere. Cur autem iste ita uocet conceptionem actiuam

B. Virginis preter omnium usum, nulla potest afferi ratio, nisi quia in Alcorano sect. 19

de Maria §14 loquens Mahometus de B. Virgine, quando recessit (ut ipse fingit) a suis,

et in recessu concepit Christum, utitur hoc uerbo: intabadhat, dicens: Et commemora in

Libro Mariam, quando recessit (intabadhat) a suis uersus locum orientale. Et misimus ad

eam spiritum nostrum, qui dixit ei: Ego summissus a Domino tuo, ut donem tibi puerum. Et

uide qua ratione Noster dicat conceptionem Christi fuisse in parte orientali terrae sanctae

scilicet in Nazareth: loquitur scilicet cumAlcorano. Nam alias certum est Nazareth esse in

extrema parte occidentali terrae [fol. 101a] sanctae.”

183 Luna: “En el pesebre.”

184 December.

185 Luna: “quiso considerar su hermosura y perfeccion corporal y que boluio los ojosmirando

y le uido que con las manos por honestidad tenia cubiertas las partes occultas y estonçes

se abstuuo de aquel proposito por no uerlo.”
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His birth took place in extreme cold, and snow had fallen that night. The

angel had informed the shepherds who were around that dwelling place that

they might186 witness that place. And in their presence Gabriel wrote with

radiant light on his back: “There is no god but God, Jesus is the Truthful and

Trustworthy Spirit of God.”187

And it is related from Joseph that he said: “The angel Gabriel informed holy

virgin Mary that the name of the Blessed One had been written with radiant

light on the trunk of the Throne,188 before God created heavens and earth,

and it means: the Savior of Mankind. And when he created them and the

angels askedGod about him, He related hismission to some of them, whowere

unable to endure that, which was the cause of their fall,” as we described in the

book.189

He has another name in the Well-Preserved Tablet, ‘Truthful and Trustwor-

thy Spirit of God.’190 | He has (also) a name in [the Leaves]191 of Abraham,192 10a

‘Hīd Mīd, Guide of Men towards [eternal] Bliss.’ It [also] contains another

name, ‘Farūq Jamīṭ,’ which means: the one who separates truth from false-

hood.193 Among the prophets he is called ‘Ṭabṭabā’, which means good, good.

In the Tawrāt he is called the Blessed One (al-Manʿūm), which is the one who

leads men out of the darkness to the light. Then also his name is Al-Māḥī,

which means the one who eliminates infidelity from the world. In addition

to this he has in the books of the prophets, apart from his name written on

186 The Arabic text has: “that they should not” (allā).

187 Luna: “le mostro Gabriel aquella luz referida sobre el que dezia no ay otro Dios sino Dios,

Jesus hijo deDios, uera uerdad trayda alMundo.”Dobelio, fols. 77b, refers toKitāb al-Anwār

by Al-Bakrī as a source “de donde se colige que todo lo que el autor de la vida de nuestro

señor Ihesus ha sacado todo lo que diçe del nasçimiento de Mahoma encubierto debaxo

el nombre de Ihesus […].” Dobelio stresses that the manuscript used by him had been

copied in 694 Hijra in Denia. Similarly, Marracci, Disquisitio on fol. 25a, with additional

sources.

188 Luna: “en la presencia diuinal con luz resplandante,” concealing the throne and its trunk.

189 Probably a reference to Kitāb Qawāʿid al-Dīn (lp1), where the punishment of the angels

is dealt with at the very beginning. However, the same subject is dealt with in other Lead

Books as well, e.g. in lp9. Luna: “assi como tenemos referido en escritura.”

190 Luna: “Spirito de Dios uerdadero que quiere decir enuaxador de la uerdad al Mundo.”

191 Left blank in Luna’s translation.

192 Quranic and Islamic concept par excellence.

193 Marracci,Disquisitio, fol. 36b: “Duoalianomina tribuitChristo author laminarum,nimirum

Fariq Jamīṭ. Primum nomen Pharec significat separans et ita laminae ipsae interpretatur.

Secundum relinquit sine interpretatione et quidem apparet manifeste esse praue scrip-

tum. Debebat enim pro Jamīṭ (Gemi), quod nihil significat, scribi Jamīʿ (Gemih) quod

significant congregator, oppositum per antithesin priori.”
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his back,194 fifteen names.195 And among the [extraterrestrial?] beings196 there

are seventy-seven names, but God knows best about His hidden world. To God

belong the attributes which are innumerable. No one can count them but God

[Himself].

He also said: “In that place on that night in which he was born, they saw nei-

ther cold nor death, but when any one of them left the place, he believed he

would freeze to death. Yet that [same] night dry wood revived notwithstand-

ing the extreme cold, and it bore fruit after seven years. And water bubbled up

in its well, after ten years. Moreover, the silent angels talked in various spoken

languages with beautiful voices |, praising God for this event. Mercy descended10b

upon men, and the sun and the moon were shining beyond [their] limit. The

trees bowed to him,197 [the jinnswere reviled],198menput on clothes of piety in

their hearts, while the demons were chased away. Idols were collapsing in the

prayer-halls, while the stars were striking one against the other.199 The hearts

of themisguided became fearful.200 Herod rallied his assembly of scholars and

informed them that an impostor of his law had been born in his land, and that

he was confused, not knowing what to do.”201

Let us now return to our Lord Jesus: he was circumcised on the eighth day of

his birth in fulfilment of the religious precept.

Holy Virgin Mary said that the Trustworthy Gabriel informed her that God,

on the dayHe created heavens and earth, had created a star the like of which he

had not created among the [other] stars. He hid it [somewhere] in His cosmos

until He sent our Lord Jesus. When he was sent, that star rose at the eastern

horizon. Three | kings from the people of Midian saw it, who were informed by11a

194 Luna: “sobre el.”

195 Dobelio, fols. 80a–85b, refers to parallels for these same names with reference to Muḥam-

mad in two Islamic sources, viz. (1) “El autor del libro de la disputa contra Judios y Xris-

tianos prouando con authoridades del Testamento Viejo y Nueuo” (= perhaps the work of

Juan Alonso Aragonés, K-W), and (2) Kitāb al-shifāʾ by al-Qāḍī ʿIyāḍ.

196 Arabic: al-kāʾināt. The precise meaning is not clear to us. Luna: “y los nombres occultos

que tiene en la sabiduria de Dios son setenta y siete.”

197 Just as they did to Muḥammad.

198 Omitted in Luna’s translation.

199 Luna: “mostraron señales nouistas.”

200 For Islamic parallels of the preceding details related to Muḥammad, Dobelio, fols. 86b–

89b, refers to Kitāb al-Anwār of Al-Bakrī, as well as to the Quran. Parallels to many of the

preceding passages are in fact to be found in numerous works dealing with the Sīra of

Muḥammad.

201 Dobelio, fol. 90a, points out that the same remark is found in Islamic sources but with

reference to Chosroes, King of the Persians.
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way of the ancient stories of their ancestors, the signswhereof were that star. So

they gathered and agreed to undertake a mission [following] those signs. They

prepared themselves and their people and came out of the eastern parts of the

earth to look for him.

After they had traveled the distance of one day, the angel Gabriel appeared

to them in their dream: “Follow the star, which will guide you to your purpose.

Wherever it stands still you will fulfil your mission.”

So they traveled towards the West, together with the star; they entered the

City of Jerusalem,202 in whose land the star stood still. They asked the people:

“Where is the place where the lord of the rightly guided Israelites was brought

to life?We saw a star in the East as a sign of his birth andwe came to adore him

for that matter.”

At that moment the king remembered the words said in his meeting, and he

ordered them once again to look into that matter.

The kings passed to Batlān, rightly guided, [and] they entered upon him and

his mother, believing in him. They gave him part of their money and donated

to him a vessel of gold, incense and myrrh.

That night there appeared to them | in their dream a vision of the angel 11b

Gabriel: “Kings, return safely to your land through another road than the one

you came by.” So they did.

The angel said to Joseph: “Travel with the child and its mother to Egypt,

because Herod the King is killing the children because of Jesus. He has killed

three hundred children [already].” So he traveled that [same] night, but Satan,

his enemy, informed Herod in his dream telling him about his journey. There-

fore his servants together with his council went out to pursue him.203

At that moment Gabriel descended in the form of a man who was guarding

a field with young crops from birds near their road to the land of Egypt. They

asked him: “Slave, did you see people passing by in front of uswith a small child

on their back?”204

He answered: “Yes, I saw them passing by at the time this crop was planted.”

And he was right, because a miracle of God had made it grow at once in order

to save our Lord Jesus.

202 In the Arabic original: Jarjalān.

203 Luna translates here: “[Y assi salio Ibrabii] su criado con mucha gente.” Hagerty: “Y assi

salió en su seguimiento Abrahe, su criado, con mucha gente.” Hagerty annotates (109

note 48): “Es posible que este nombre recuerde aAbraha, el jefe abisinio que atacó laMeca

en la época preislámica.”

204 TheArabic al-kāhil = “upper part of the back.” See cdaa s.v. khl (quoting theVocabulisto in

Arabico, often attributed to Ramón Martí). Luna: “en brazos.” Hagerty/Estepa (1997): “en

pañales.”
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The people said: “Days have passed by since that | matter; wewill not be able12a

to reach them.” Therefore they returned from behind him by God’s will, whose

order cannot be reversed.

Thus Joseph and Mary traveled unto the land of Egypt on the […?]205 of a

mountain in front of which there was a plain. Mary wept bitterly because of

her exile and her need of everything, as hunger and thirst and the separation

from her family had exhausted her. Nevertheless she said to God: “My God and

my Lord, I am patiently obeying your commandment and you know about my

patience.” Joseph wept similarly. Then the Trustworthy Gabriel descended to

them and said to her: “Mary, do not despair; God is with you.” Thereupon the

mountain trembled and by the will of God the construction of a house was

begun.At its door grewa treewhich stilled their hunger every day. At once there

descended heavenly food with which to nourish them. The earth opened and a

delicious spring flowed out for thosewhowanted to drink. Jesus wore a dress of

heavenly silk such that, with God’s permission, no one could perceive them. |12b

He preserved them [there] until a [later] time, He would command whatever

He wished.206

My master James told from Joseph that he had said: “By God, I never knew

a more beautiful odor than the odor of Jesus, neither a figure superior to his, a

nicer smile than his smile, or a more radiant light than his light and splendor

than his light, or a better person than he.”207

They remained in that cave dwelling for seven years and three months,

without anyone taking notice of them. Joseph learning how to manufacture

ladles, while VirginMary assisted him, so that both of themwould refrain from

idleness. They brought them [those ladles] to the town of F.r.ḍiyya208 and dis-

tributed them as alms among the poor. They were worshipping God night and

day, without neglecting any of that for even the twinkling of an eye. And they

nourished themselves from the tree that fully provided them with their needs

every day.

Our lord Jesus used to play on the mountain, taking into his hands a poi-

sonous snake that did not bite him. He [also] walked on the sea209 but did not

205 Luna: “una parte de tierra llana”; Hagerty, 109: “sobre la cima de un monte.”

206 Dobelio, fols. 95b–96a, draws a parallel here with suras 22 and 18 and some relevant

Quranic commentaries.

207 Dobelio, fols. 99a–101b, refers to various Islamic sources, like Kitāb al-shifāʾ, Al-Ghazzālī,

al-Bakrī, for parallels to these qualities of Jesus, especially his odor, in descriptions of

Muḥammad.

208 Luna: “y lleuauala al pueblo de Caridiata y las daua por amor de Dios.” Hagerty: “Y venía

con ellos a la ciudad de Phardiet y dábalas a pobres.”

209 Luna: “y se pasaua por las aguas del Nilo.”
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drown in it. When his mother finished her religious exercise, he lowered his

eyes, took her right leg210 | and kissed it, while laying down his body on the 13a

ground and reclining on his head, while he said to her: “Mymother, I was com-

manded to be righteous towards God and you. My merit lies not in [my] faith,

but my merit from God lies in my obedience towards Him and you.” He never

interrupted the holy invocation of God. When he slept he was sleeping on his

right side, and he put his right hand under his right cheek and his left hand

on his left thigh.211 His sleep was light, and Gabriel and the angels were pro-

tecting him with love by the commandment of God from everything feared as

noxious.

When the assigned timewas fulfilled, the angelGabriel said to them: “Return

to the Holy Land, because God has destroyed your enemy and your dwelling-

place will be Naṣrān. This is what God promised you through me.” At that

moment Joseph lost the fear that had surrounded him [all the time].

My master James told from Holy Virgin Mary that she had said: “I took Jesus

by the hand and Joseph [took] my hand in his hand. | Gabriel traversed the 13b

earth and immediately we arrived at Naṣrān. We entered it without anybody

recognizing us, until we told the people about our journey. They rejoiced, and

Jesus and John greeted their nieces with great affection; nothing at all failed

them both after their spiritual separation and [due to] the love through God’s

blessing that had been awarded to them both before. But God protected him

[John] in the caves of the earth, as He preserved Jesus in order to do whatever

He wished, as was preordained in His knowledge of old.”

Again also my master James said from Holy Virgin Mary that she had said:

“From the day he entered Naṣrān, our Lord Jesus, as a human being, did not

stop invoking God,212 because he was in reality a human being. Most often he

would eat dates, barley bread, and honey. Apart from that he did not touch any

food. When he felt appetite he ate, but when he had no appetite, he left it.213

The odor of bliss was upon him. | That odor would remain in any place he had 14a

entered, without ever being extinguished.”

210 Luna: “su mano derecha.”

211 Like Muḥammad, as Dobelio, fol. 102b, points out with reference to Al-Ghazzālī.

212 In Arabic: Lam yaftur bi-al-insaniyya min dhikr Allāh.

213 Dobelio, fol. 104a–b, refers to the Islamic sources for parallels of the simple food eaten by

Muḥammad.
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Chapter about his Baptism214 in the River of the Proof 215

John, Jesus’smaternal cousin, said in a quotation from[Jesus] himself that, hav-

ing reached the age of thirty years, in other words the age at which Adam was

created,216 he was ordered to divulge the secret God had confided to him in

order to save Adam and his offspring. He commanded him to baptize the peo-

ple in His name and to bring them good tidings. He went out to the desert of

the Land of the Jews,217 behind the River of the Proof, while preaching the glad

tidings that God’s Grace was drawing near. He did not return to the inhabited

world, but was eating locusts, honey and plants, while baptizing people who

flocked to him from everywhere, who were confessing their sins. Some peo-

ple asked him: “Saint, are you the one whom we are waiting for, or not?” He

answered them: “I baptize you with holy water, but I say to you: the one who

will come after me is higher than I in rank, and I am not worthy to carry his

sandals.”218

Then Jesus came to him, saying: | “Baptize me!” He answered: “How shall I14b

baptize you while I am obliged to be baptized by you [myself]?” He answered:

“All of us are equal in that [respect] in the Law (al-sharīʿa).” So he baptized

him with water in the holy River of the Proof.219 Heaven opened and the earth

shone with light and the Holy Spirit of God descended upon him in the shape

of a dove. And lo, there was a call from near God: “You are My beloved Spirit

and My delight!”220

When he had finished this, Satan attempted to seduce him [again], saying to

him before the mountain in the shape of an old man: “Say: God is the creator

of the heavens and the earth. There is no Lord but He!”

Our Lord Jesus answered him: “I say that [indeed], but I do not say that

because you said so. Leave me alone, you cursed one!” At that moment he

214 We read the Arabic as ṭuhrihi. This same word is used in the meaning of “baptism” in var-

ious other Lead Books. The single and only lexicographical source providing the meaning

of “baptism” for ṭuhūrun and ṭuhrun is the Leiden Mozarabic Latin-Arabic Glossary, s.v.

Babtismum (see also in ds s.v. ṭhr, and in gaa, s.v. ṭhr). This indicates that the author of

the Lead Books might have used ancient Mozarabic sources to coin the Arabic terms for

Christian concepts and customs to be used in the Lead Books.

215 Wadī al-Burhān, playful reference to the River Jordan. (Elsewhere: Al-Wadī al-Burhānī).

216 Luna: “la perfecta edad de consistençia en laqual crio Dios a nuestro padre Adan.”

217 An implicit reference to Judea.

218 Luna: “de limpiar sus çapatos.”

219 Here: al-wadī al-burhānī al-muqaddās.

220 Compare Luke 3:22: “Thou art my beloved son; in thee I am well pleased.” Note that the

word son was replaced by the words Holy Spirit. Luna: “uos soys mi hijo amado en quien

esta todo mi contento y gozo.”
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ascended the mountain, to adore God there. And he fasted on it for forty days

and nights, without being filled by any food.

When he had completed that fast, Satan tempted him [again] saying: “Jesus,

you are nowovercomebyhunger andneed. If you areGod’s Spirit,221 thenmake

from that […] a loaf of bread.”222

He answered him: “Man lives not by bread alone,223 but his life is in theWord

of God. Leave me alone, you cursed one!” He then parted from him.

And he attempted to seduce him | two more times by various means of 15a

seduction. But he chased him away.

Holy Virgin Mary said: “By God, had he answered the call of Satan, after him

none of the holy servants of Godwould be saved from falling to shame. ButGod

rescued him from that temptation.”

Having finished this, he began to preach obedience to God the Exalted and

entrance into Heaven. He went down to the coast of the Lake of Galilee at

Tiberias.224 He chose seventy believing men similar to the seventy menMoses

chose to keep him close company. From them he privileged twelve, whose

names were Peter, James, John his brother, Bartholomew,225 Philemon,226

Idrīs,227 Matthew,228 Thomas,229 James Alfeo, Simeon the Canaanite,230 Thad-

deus,231 Judas al-Athraṭī.232 After that he completed [their] number [again] to

seventy, while adding two more, but some of them became sinful after him.

Those twelve he called apostles, similar to the twelve runners (sawāʿī) of the

Israelites with whomMoses crossed the sea.233 | He asked them: “Will you help 15b

God?” They answered: “Yes!” He then remained with them on a mountain.

221 Luna: “hijo de Dios.”

222 The Arabic reads: fa-ʾsnaʿ min dhālika al-salām niʿma. One would have expected a word

denoting “stone.” For niʿma in the meaning of “bread”, see ds ii, 692; this meaning is not

given in cdaa.

223 We read the Arabic as follows: Laysa bi-niʿmatin ḥaḍḍan (= ḥaddan, = bi-al-taḥdīd) huwa

yaʿīsh al-insān.

224 Arabic: saḥīl baḥr Ghalāliya al-Tabariya.

225 The name is given in the original Arabic as Martulumiyuh, but we presume there is a

scribal error here. (This errormay, of course, have occurred already in the author’s source).

226 Filibūn.

227 Here and elsewhere in our text Idrīs, instead of Andreas.

228 The name is given in the original Arabic asMatāyūh.

229 Arabic: Tumah.

230 Arabic: Shimʿūn al-Qanānī.

231 Arabic: Tadiyūh.

232 Judas Iscariot.

233 Luna: “los 12 tribus de los hijos de Ysrael.”
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They asked him: “Our lord, tell us whatwe should do and [what path] should

we follow?”

He answered them: “Blessed are the poor who are patient, because for them

is prepared the Paradise of Heaven. Blessed are the merciful, because God will

have mercy upon them. Blessed are the pure of heart, because they will see

the face of God. Blessed are those who weep over their sins, because God will

give thempatience. Blessed are the rightly guided,234 because they are the chil-

dren of God. Blessed are those who are in need of justice (sharʿ), because they

belong to the inhabitants of the Paradise of Heaven. Blessed are you if you have

been taken prisoner and are persecuted on your flight for my sake. Rejoice,

because your reward is on God in Heaven, because all that has been fulfilled

by the prophets before you. You are the salt of the earth. Obey God, and Hewill

guide you along the right way.” |16a

Chapter About His Miracles

My master James said: “The power of a miracle of God was possessed by our

lord Jesus or ascribed to him, so that, when his name was mentioned over a

dead person, [that one] would be revived thereby. But God reserved him for

another purpose in His preordained knowledge.”235

We will now return to the mission he was sent for. My aforementionedmas-

ter said that God sent Moses in the time of magicians, and he sent Jesus in the

time of the sick,236 in order to reveal His power and His splendor, even though

the infidels detest it.237When the assigned time for Jesus to reveal his miracles

had been fulfilled, he chose from his companion apostles Peter, whose name

was Simeon before he [entered] the faith, our master James and his brother

John the son of al-Zabadī.238 He ascendedwith them theMountain of al-Ṭūr,239

234 In Matt. 5:1–12 those who will be called the children of God are the “peacemakers.” In

Quranic language the “rightly guided” (al-mahdīn) areMuslimswhoare following the right

path by God’s guidance, rather than Jews or Christians. Luna: “paçificos.”

235 Luna: “que nuestro Señor Jesus no le auia embiado Dios para manifestar la potençia que

tiene sino para redemir al mundo porque si su contento fuera manifestarla con mentar

solo el nombre de Jesus sobre el sepulcro de un muerto resuscitara, mas este mysterio de

potençia dexole Dios reseruado para quando fuere su uoluntad como tiene determinado

en su sabiduria.”

236 Dobelio, fol. 111a–113b, refers to k. Zād al-wāʿiẓ wa-rawḍ al-ḥāfiẓ (a book of sermons) for

Islamic parallels to this idea.

237 “Wa-law kariha al-kāfirūn”: Quranic expression.

238 This name refers, of course, to Zebedee, but let us keep in mind that Al-Zabadī = “milk-

man.”

239 Reference to the Quranic name of the mountain that Moses climbed to talk with God.
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to the place where God spoke to Moses, His Spokesman.240 He stood between

them and his light shone and his face reflected a radiant light by which the

rays of the sun were eclipsed, and the earth and the garment lighted like snow.

Moses | al-Kalīm had appeared there at his right and Elijah at his left side. He 16b

told them: “With which good tiding have you been sent to the world?”

They answered: “With [the message] that you are the Spirit of God [and]

the Mediator of Men through the Venerable Gospel.”241 They then saw a veil

in the clouds which radiated a dazzling light. The mountain trembled and an

angel spoke, and lo a call from near God was saying: “This is my Spirit and my

pleasure!”242 When they heard that they fell to the earth, dumbfounded and

frightened.

He said to them: “Stand up and fear not, becauseGod iswith you.” They lifted

their faces and saw only our lord Jesus alone between them. Then, when they

descended the mountain, he commanded them to preserve this secret which

they had seen until after the resurrection of the Son of Man.

Peter the apostle said: | “Our lord Jesus did not take any moment’s rest from 17a

the times of prayers. And he performed a miracle only for the reason of [pro-

viding] proof [of his mission], as on the day when he fed five thousand hungry

men, without [counting] the children and women, with five loaves of barley

bread and two fishes.”

Nothing was asked of him without his complying with the person’s request.

Whenever he was asked to administer justice, he applied the religious rules

according to the essence of the Law. He never uttered a lighthearted word,

but he cured those born blind, the lepers, the blinded, the lame, the hand-

icapped, the deaf and the dumb. He forgave sins, revived the dead, cured

and guided the poor among the descendants of Adam through the venerable

Gospel. Hewalked on the lakewithout drowning, he summoned thewinds and

they stopped blowing.243 The jinns obeyed him and he drove out the demons

from the people. He fathomed the greatest of secrets in their hearts.

Nobody can describe his miracles, | their causes and their virtues, and no 17b

one can write them down. Holy Virgin Mary said about him that he told her

that the number of his greater miracles was like the number of the Children

of Israel whom Moses freed from oppression and with whom he split the sea

240 Arabic: kalīmahu. In Islam, Moses has the epithet Kalīm Allāh.

241 Arabic:bi-al-injīl al-ʿazīz, applying to theGospel the Islamic epithet of theQuran:al-qurʾān

al-ʿazīz. Luna: “que uos soys hijo de Dios el redemptor del genero humano.”

242 Luna: “este es mi hijo amado en quien esta todo mi contento.”

243 Luna: “y subia por el ayre y no se caya.”
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to complete his goal, because the liberation of every one of them from the

power of Pharaoh was a miracle, which signifies his miracles to cure hearts

with faith, as their liberation signifies the liberation of the Children of Adam

from the sea of this world to the bliss of the Hereafter, [just as] the apos-

tles signify the liberation of man from the danger of the world to [eternal]

bliss in order to fulfil the law. And after he had completed the aforementioned

number [of miracles], he fulfilled the commandment to leave the world and

ascend to heaven. The apostles passed after him, together with the army of

the faithful, the sea of the world and the limbo and their dangers, and he

led them | from misery to bliss, as Moses had passed the sea with the run-18a

ners of the Children of Israel and his army to the land promised to them,

whereby the promise was fulfilled. May He make us belong to the saints,

Amen.

Chapter on his Good Qualities and his Character, as well as of his Mother Mary

My master James said that Holy Virgin Mary was asked about the character of

our lord Jesus. She answered: “If you want to know his character, you should

know that it is [identical to] the Gospel. If you know it, you know Jesus’s char-

acter, all of it.”244 Thus also Joseph, her husband, said about the angel Gabriel

that he informed him that the children of Adam and his wife Eve were of out-

standing form and of themost beautiful character which God created, because

He formed them both with the hands of His might and blew [His] spirit into

them both. David, the prophet of God, was similar to them, and Joseph the son

of Jacob was also similar in nature and character. [Also] Zāʾiḥa245 was similar

to Eve in nature and character. | Jesus and his mother Mary surpassed all of18b

them by far as both of them were attached to all the prophets in nature and

character, and in knowledge and magnanimity. Not [a single beautiful] young

man could ever equal them.246 His stature was straight, his backside wide, his

breast high, his face round, his skin wheat-colored, his hair had the color of

ripened dates. His face was beautiful, his gaze full of mercy, both in public

244 Inspired by the Hadith: kāna khuluquhu al-qurʾān (with reference to Muḥammad): Mus-

lim,musāfirūn, 139; Abū Dāwūd, taṭawwuʿ, 26; Ibn Ḥanbal, vi, 54.91, 163.216. Apud Addas,

Quest for the red sulphur, 44.

245 Luna: “Zenobia”; Hagerty: “Raquel.”

246 The following physical descriptions of Jesus find their origin (directly or indirectly) in

various hadiths. See eq s.v. Jesus, physical description (Robinson). Dobelio, fol. 126a, 128b–

131a, refers here to many parallels in descriptions of Muḥammad in Kitāb al-shifāʾ and

Al-Ghazzālī.
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and in the deepest of secrets. No human being would meet him without his

heart being inclined towards him. He would leave him only against his own

will.

Also his mother’s stature was straight, her skin wheat-colored, her face

round, her breast high, her hair had the color of the hair of her son. Her excel-

lent qualities and her character were like his. No one would wish a meeting

with her to be devoid of her presence, unless against one’s own will.

Chapter of his Demise

When our lord Jesus had completed his preaching, he entered Jerusalem | and 19a

said to the Apostles: “Don’t you know that the announced time has come for

the son of man to be crucified?”

It was the Feast of the Sheep. Thus he took dinner with them at a table. After

he had divided the bread, he gave them of it, saying: “Eat, because this is my

body.” And after having finished eating, he took a large glass247 and said: “Drink,

this is my fresh blood shed in the […]248 book.”

He then said to them: “In this night the shepherd will be taken away and his

sheep will be dispersed.”

Peter asked: “Who is the shepherd?”

He answered: “That is I.”

Peter said: “I will leave you [only] in death.”

He answered him: “In this same night you will deny me three times, before

the crowing of the cock.”

At that time the ruler in Rome was Tiberius Caesar and his governor in

Jerusalem was Pilate. The Pharisees looked for our lord Jesus to crucify him by

false witnesses. |When they entered the garden, viz. the placewhere he used to 19b

invoke his Lord, the Apostles dispersed and lost all their confidence. But God

took him to Himself through the angel.249

247 Arabic: qumṣāl; see cdaa s.v. qmṣl.

248 At this place there is a hole in the original, allowing for (no more than) two letters. Luna:

“eso es mi sangre del nuevo testamento.”

249 We read:wa-lakīn (=wa-lākin) tawaffahu (= tawaffāhu) Allāhwʿdh (=waʿdahu)bi-al-malak:

“Godmade him die/ took him toHimself through the angel”. This is clearly inspired by the

Quran. Cf. i.a. S. 3:54–55. Most commentaries assume that these verses refer to the Jews’

plot against Jesus’s life andGod’s counter-plot to rescue himbyhaving themcrucify a look-

alike substitute. There are more parallels and details in eq s.v. Jesus (Robinson). Luna:

“Mas ya le auia Dios explicado su determinada uoluntad por medio del angel.” Hagerty:

“mas hizole haber pavor Dios y confortole por medio de un angel.” The translation used

by Dobelio, fol. 135a, reads: “por esto Dios los castigò y les prometio el Reyno.” Marracci,
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The one who sold him for a fixed price of silver, Judas, said to them: “Take

the one kissed as the person sold.” So they took the afflicted [one] who was

exemplified in the Tawrāt and they carried him to the judge, but he found no

cause against him.However, the Jews demanded that he bewhipped, andPilate

chastised him, putting a turban of thorns on his head.

He told him: “Don’t you know that I can crucify you if I wish, and set you free

if I wish?”

He answered him: “You have no power overme, apart from the [might] given

to you by Him who dwells in Heaven.”

So, because of the obstinate Jews, he sent him tobe crucified, andhewas cru-

cified between two thieves, as | was their customary penalty. They opened his20a

breast with a stick and gave himmyrrh and vinegar to drink.250 Before his time

[had come], he said: “My God, my God, why hast thou [forsaken] me?” And he

said: “It is fulfilled.” At that moment the earth trembled enormously, the sun

sank, darkness spread, and the new moon appeared. The stars were striking

each other and the veil of the prayer-hall was torn down, while the dead were

revived from their graves. But the people feared and were bewildered, saying:

“Undoubtedly, this was no one else than the Spirit of God, but we have done

great injustice to ourselves.”251

After this, his family took him by permission and laid him in the grave. They

sought news of him after three days but did not find him. Then our lord Jesus

appeared to the Apostles saying: “Did I not say to you when I was living among

you that whoever will see me after my demise | will have seen me truly?” They20b

answered: “Yes”. He answered: “I am your teacher, teach the Gospel252 to all

men in the world. Whosoever repents, believes, is baptized with water and

performs good deeds will be saved. But whosoever does not do that will per-

ish.”

Disquisitio, fols. 104a–107a, recognized the Quranic meaning of tawaffāhu and presents a

long discussion about the implications of this passage for the understanding of the story

of Jesus’s passion as presented in these Lead Books. He suggests, among other things, that

the systematic absence of any reference to the name of Jesus in the passion story as pre-

sented here casts doubt about the true identity of the person crucified, in accordancewith

Islamic doctrine.

250 Dobelio, fol. 142a: “Despues, quando SanMarcos diçe que el vino era mezclado conmyrra;

el autor diçe que era vinagre; pienso que lo haria por euitar el escandolo que causaria, si

dixera vino por ser vedado en su ley, por este pone vinagre en lugar de vino.”

251 Luna: “sin duda ninguna este es hijo de Dios.”

252 Marginal annotation by Luna: “En el original de este libro en este lugar ay una parte escrita

con quatro letras, no se entienden ni leen porque no son arabigas parecen hebreas.Miguel

de Luna.” In fact, after the word al-injīl, a space was left open in the original Lead Book of

about one word. Luna’s remark is a mystifying.
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HolyVirginMary said: “The first [person] he visited after his demisewas she.”

After that, during forty days he visited her every night,253 and other people God

wished (to be visited by him) after her.When that period had been completed,

he ascended to heaven.

[And it was transmitted] from Idrīs the Apostle that he had said: “When

Peter realized his sin of denying [him], while Jesus during his life had told him:

‘You are a stone and on this stone I will found my Holy House,254 I give you

the vicariate (al-khilāfa) on earth to loosen and to bind, as well as the keys of

heaven.Whomsoever you will justly bind will be bound in heaven, and whom-

soever youwill loosen, will be loosened’,—hewas overcome by repentance and

he wept so profoundly over his sin that his eyes dried out, while the flesh | of 21a

his face stuck to his bones through fasting. His prayer was: ‘My God and Lord, I

repent to you, and if you do not acceptmy repentance and forgiveme and have

mercy upon me I will be lost.’ And after seven years and three months he was

praying in the cave while the night was coming, (and) lo and behold a voice

from the side of Godwas saying to him: ‘Peter, cease your ailing, I have forgiven

you!’ ”

HolyMary said: “Our fatherAdam,God’s ProphetDavid andhis son Solomon

wereweepingprofoundly over their sins.255 Both of themwere forgiven, but the

vicar (al-khalīfa) Peter surpassed them both in weeping, while he was the first

to weep over his sins after the demise of our lord Jesus, but God’s grace for him

was great.”

Beneath all these events there are marvelous mysteries and a great enigma

known to and grasped by God alone and those of His servants He wishes. First

of all, I wished to be brief | and to omit long-windedness. I described a part 21b

of [those matters] that God granted me, whereas my goal was to describe the

life of our lord Jesus, his miracles until his demise, while omitting the secrets

beneath all that to whomever God will grant a higher degree and [a greater]

portion than me. If I have missed anything in this book, I did not omit it [out

of negligence] but I hid it because of a necessity which God will make known

through theApostles and their reports to the servants hewishes.Godbepraised

for everything. He is the first and the last, all knowledge is with Him. He who

preserved me to finish this book, though the writing of it was completed by

253 In accordance with Islamic mourning customs.

254 Luna: “mi yglesia catholica.”

255 Dobelio, fols. 148b–154b, provides a long discussion of the Islamic stories on Solomon,

including his weeping, as an additional argument for his theory of the Islamic background

and intention of the work and its author.
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myself as well as by my brother and assistant Cecilio, during the illness that

befell me, may God grant him and all his holy servants a share in Paradise,

Amen!

To God belongs the Unity!

There is no god but God; Jesus is the Spirit of God!256

256 This is the central creed of the Lead Books, written within a constellation of five small six-

pointed stars, marking the end of the book. Luna: “No ay otro Dios sino Dios; Jesus hijo de

Dios.”
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lp8

Book of the Utmost Instruments of Power, Clemency and Justice in Creation257 1b

Book of the Utmost Instruments of Power, Clemency and Justice in the Cre- 2a

ation by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of James the Apostle, the Defender of

Religion and Evangelist.258

God is clement and powerful over everything; praiseworthy by His forceful

power, love and will over His servants.

Alif. He is the great Creator; there is no rejectingHis order259 whenHe issues

an order.

Bāʾ. He stands alone in glory and everlastingness in lofty greatness, and He

is omnipresent.

Tāʾ. He is the first and last, nothing is before Him or after Him.

Thāʾ. His beginning has no start, neither is there a conclusion to his end-

ing.260

Jīm. Those who reflect do not grasp the quiddity of His essence, neither can

anyone describe Him.

Ḥāʾ. But faith reachesmore [of His essence] than science261 and understand-

ing, throughobedienceof the Scriptures and theProphets and theHoly Faithful

Church.

Khāʾ. Omitting quarreling, being vile and expressing doubt, contrary to faith,

is of a higher level and a good victory as well as a grace.

Dāl. Our goal in this book is to describe the utmost of His power in clemency

and in justice in the creation, which is an appropriate matter.

Dhāl. But His kingship is over everything. No one else’s power reaches Him,

perforce.

Rāʾ. And to His kingship there is no end ever, because He would be in need

of anything or because of the disappearance of (?).262 His order and everlast-

ingness are equally alive.

257 Castillo: “Libro diluçidatorio de la grandeza, misericordia, y justicia que Dios administra

en lo que cria.”

258 Castillo: “Defensor de la ley euangelica.”

259 Castillo: “no hay falta en su mandado.”

260 Repetition of elements of lp 2; see also lp 1.

261 Castillo: “la sabiduría que del se puede tener.”

262 Arabic: al-malāʾ. Castillo: “Y no dexara de ser su Reyno para siempre por causa de necesi-

dad o diminuçion de honor, mas empero su uoluntad y obra y bondad es amor sin cessar

eternalmente.”
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Zāy. | He is the purpose of mankind, but He does not needman to ascend to2b

Him.

Ṭāʾ. He is in no need of anything that tries to approach Him frequently,

whereas nothing can do without Him.

Ẓāʾ. His eternal knowledge is grasped by no one of His servants, except for

what He wishes, out of grace.

Kāf. In His clear, well-preserved Tablet263 He effaces and confirms what-

everHewishes.He encompasses everythingbyHis knowledge, nothing escapes

Him.

Lām. Every existing thing He created was created by Him out of grace.

Mīm. But He knows […] and is able to bring it back to life.264

Nūn.WhenHe said between kāf andnūn: be! (kun),265 it came into existence

[even] before the letters were closely connected.266

Ṣād. Whatever He makes manifest increases in power and will. By His love

He sends a light like a mustard seed from whatever did not exist, in order to

realize the great matters and the illusions He wishes.

Ḍād. Obedience is of no use to Him to increase His kingship, and no trans-

gressing hurts Him by attaching a shortcoming to Him.

ʿAyn. He arranged everything He created and brought it to perfection by res-

urrection.

Ghayn. He made it to measure in order to mark its abode through clemency,

law and justice.

Fāʾ. So that both humans and jinns | would obtain requital for their deeds.2673a

Qāf. He favored Adam and the angels over His [other] creatures, in that they

would obtain, because of their desires, good or ill, in accordance with their

deeds.

Sīn. That was the reason of His preordained decision to pass whatever judg-

ment He wanted.

Shīn. Praise toHim, He is far elevated beyond polytheism and oppression,268

over thoughts and ideas, over slumber and sleep, altogether.

Hāʾ. He is our God, our Creator, our Reckoner, our Rewarder, our Savior, our

Merciful [One], we have no other Lord than He!

263 Al-Lawḥ al-maḥfūẓ, a well-known Quranic notion. Castillo: “su libro de sabiduría muy

cierto.”

264 Castillo: “empero con sabiduria y prouidençia dio ser a lo que crio.”

265 Quran, for example, S. 2:117.

266 Castillo: “Y entre la q y la n en diciendo que es hecho por su poderío antes que se junten

las dos letras con el alif.”

267 Castillo: “Y para que puedan conseguir las dos naturalezas humana y angelica.”

268 A reference to the situation of the Moriscos in the author’s time.
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Wāw. From Him come all blessings for His servants out of mercy and grace,

as well as the evil [that comes from] going against His order through the mind

and through Satan, falling upon us together (?).269

Lām Alif. All this, so that He will execute whatever He wishes. He enlightens

the minds by guidance out of grace, and He leads the oppressor into error out

of justice. No one knows that matter, but all that is through justice, mercy and

grace. And everything | is dealt with by Him with equity and justice. God does 3b

not commit injustice to any of His servants.

Alif. When James, son of Shamīkh, our teacher, was together with the apos-

tles on theMountain of the Figs in the company of our lord Jesus, he asked him

for his judgment on their behalf.

Bāʾ. Tell us, o Spirit of God, who is the most excellent creature in grace?

Tāʾ. He answered: The light of Adam in the presence of the Holy was the first

created [matter].270

Thāʾ. And from it, He arranged everything with perfection.

Thāʾ. It was the most excellent creature, in generation and origin.

Jīm. And from then on God loved him dearly; no harm ever touched him.271

Ḥāʾ. Except by reason of what he desired, because of God’s predestined will,

to make him reach a doubly higher rank.272

Khāʾ. Our words about that perfection have a purpose.

Khāʾ. When our Lord created in the beginning heavens and earth with cor-

porality …

Dāl. And light and darkness He placed in nature as counterparts.

Dhāl. And the waters, both of which He separated on the earth and | on His 4a

throne, while making between them a creation.

Rāʾ. And He designed the lower waters on the earth as a sea.

Zāy. He planted on the earth plants and seeds and fruits from all kinds of

taste, generation and nature.

Zāy. And He created the sun and the moon in heaven with splendid light

so that the calculation of the number of times might be known, as well as the

alternation of night and day, with the radiant stars, lighting273 the throne.

269 Castillo: de la sensualidad y del demonio con grauamen.

270 Castillo: “la luz de Adan en la estancia del Parayso fue la primera criatura humana.” I.m.

“Hasta allí son palabras de Christo y luego en adelante habla el autor.”

271 Castillo: “que por entonces no le toco el peccado ni le offendio.”

272 Castillo: “Sino fue por causa de la concupisciencia en la qual ouo providençia deDios para

auer en el Mundo trauaxo, y la claridad que nosotros podemos dar en esto es muy poca.”

(The text refers here to Adam’s future elevation to Paradise.)

273 Reading: iḍāʾan.
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Ṭāʾ. And the separation of darkness from light, by His order.274

Ẓāʾ. He created everything sizable alive on land, in the sea and in the air:

cattle, fish and birds, both female and male, ordering them to procreate.

Kāf. All that in six days, providing them with a spirit, completely.

Lām. He infused their movement into every heaven, in order to adjust their

calculation.

Mīm. The number of the angels can be counted | only by Him, next to whom4b

we have no other Lord.

Nūn. It was decreed that one of them, because of God’s revelation of His

blessings, would be a human being.

Ṣād. [However] they could not endure him, against their delight and their

aspirations out of desire leading to corruption of their obedience.

Ḍād. This was the reason of the ruin inflicted upon Adam by the Seducer

from among them, in animosity.

Ṣād. He createdman fromHis spirit with two spirits, andHe privileged them

over His other creatures.275

ʿAyn. Heordered everything tobe guided towardshim, by freewill or by force.

Ghayn. That order is a convincing proof of our words. God Himself is the

witness of the truth of our words!

Ghayn. But He created everything because of Adam, and He created Adam

on behalf of Himself, as a servant.

Fāʾ. This was related from Gabriel to the Holy Virgin Mary, who transmitted

these words to our master James, who spoke to us about it truthfully.

Qāf. About the Garden God had prepared for Adam as a delight. | There was5a

no cold in it nor heat, only peace and justice.

Sīn. In it was everything souls desire of fruits and livelihood, of taste and

pleasure.

Shīn. God created for Adam from the natural dispositions276 of those who

inhabited the earth an opposite which he placed in that Garden out of love.

Hāʾ. After having met them, he asked Him [however] readily for a reward.

Wāw. My God, delight my loneliness; give me someone similar to me as a

companion.

Lām Alif. Because of his supplication, he fell into a deep sleep.

Yāʾ. Then God took out of his rib Eve, as a help and a companion.

Alif.When he awakened fromhis sleep, he saw herwith love and tenderness.

274 Castillo: “mediante el el espíritu y su prouidençia.”

275 Quranic.

276 Castillo: “los elementos puros.”
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Bāʾ. God clothed them out His mercy with robes, and gave them precious

ornaments and rings with pearls.

Tāʾ. He fed them with what He wanted and strictly forbade them the tree | 5b

in the middle.

Tāʾ. You, inhabitants of the Garden, do not come near to it and do not eat it,

at all!

Thāʾ. I warn you against committing a great wrong.

Thāʾ. I warn you that Satan is an evident foe towards you.

Jīm. The desire I gave you, act justlywith it. If you act justly, no harmwill ever

touch you.

Ḥāʾ. But Adam was overcome by sin, forgetful of God’s love, omitting the

gratitude he owed, as he was fully occupied by his love of Eve.

Ḥāʾ. That was the cause of the sin by seduction.

Ḥāʾ. That was themain cause of the sin, so that Godwould execute the order

He had willed.

Ḥāʾ. It did not happen to Adam by necessity. It was the execution of [God’s]

will and justice.277

Khāʾ. In order to reach the highest degree of following the [divine] guid-

ance, | through acting against the approval of lust in the case of love. 6a

Dāl. But they harmed both of themselves because of his love of Satan, the

snake.

Dhāl.When they had eaten from the forbidden tree in themiddle, the leaves

of the tree served them to cover them.

Rāʾ. They lost God’s grace and the ornaments and robes mentioned, so that

they were naked. Their Lord called them:Why did you disobeyMy order? Their

excuse was rejected by God.

Zāy. Then the angel cried: Descend to the earth to fulfill His promise, but

God adjusted His order saying:

Zāy: Both of you will certainly return to dust, as you were before […].

Ṭāʾ. The order was executed, and thereafter God concealed the Garden from

the eastern part of the earth, as He wanted no one to be able to see it.

Ẓāʾ. But for those of His pious servants He wants |, out of grace and promise. 6b

Kāf. God created three different kinds [of living beings].

Lām. Mankind, angels and animals, in accordance with His decree.

Mīm. To mankind He gave will clothed by desire.278 To the angels He gave

will, which came free in substance. And the animals obtained desire without

reason.

277 Castillo: “[…]antes fue permissiua, y con justicia, para alcance con estomayor estado […]”

278 Castillo: “con seys apetitos.”
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Nūn. That third [kind] we mention especially for the sake of comparison.

Ṣād. To Adam He gave sin by desire through the seduction of Satan, while

his excuse was accepted.

Ṣād. The angel had in that matter no excuse at all, because his reason was

free of human desire.

Ṣād. Adam’s transgression did not occur out of necessity, but [as] an obvious

grace from God, so that he would receive grace and justice in accordance with

his deeds.

Ḍād. Goddoes not commit injustice toHis servants, butHis servant commits

injustice towards himself, neglectful of His benevolence,

ʿAyn. | in order to obtain forgiveness from Him by the mercy of his Lord,7a

because that is for him the most attractive practice of the highest honor.

Ghayn. If man had not disobeyed his Lord, Hismercywould by necessity not

have been known.

Fāʾ. The Law extols the equity of the just person in his affairs with the words:

O Lord, do not make me fear any element of justice,

Qāf. In accordance with the obedience towards You, for the disobedient

believers,

Kāf. Who cling to Your mercy—through which I abide by Your command-

ment—in order to obtain a share of your favor.

Sīn. But he who disobeys Him279 by unbelief and rebellion against me, You

will be his opponent, so that he will obtain his punishment in Hell, in accor-

dance with his works.

Shīn. You have power over everything. No one can fathom this matter.

Hāʾ. And when he stopped complying with His order, evil entered his breast

with whatever degree of disobedience he wished.

Wāw. All he had reckonedwith left him, the only thing leftwashope for grace7b

with tears.280

Lām Alif. This is from God’s grace upon him by His mercy, but His forgive-

ness [is granted] on the condition of belief in Him, expiation of sins, and the

expectation of producing the best possible reward.

Yāʾ. Whosoever from among his descendants does any good will see it, but

whosoever commits any evil [will be treated] in the same way.

Alif. Had Adam not disobeyed His Lord, he would have stayed in the Garden

after the seduction, and he would have largely deserved [eternal] bliss in it, as

well as his children from Eve, without revocation or probation.

279 Castillo: “y al que offendiere con deferencia y maldad, maldícele.”

280 The original has ẓamʿan = damʿan.
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Bāʾ. The spirit came to him suddenly from God during his genesis, and the

word of the Lord was not executed but he blessed him with the grace He

granted him as a result.

Tāʾ. Because God loved him over everything and elevated his rank in moral-

ity.

Thāʾ. | However, the light of blessing in Adam, both before and after his dis- 8a

obedience, did not leave him for a moment.

Jīm. Thatwas due toGod’s grace andHis love for him, because that infraction

was a grave thing to Him.

Ḥāʾ. But the first sin brought evil in Adam and his offspring, as well as the

unfortunate desire that came as a burden.

Khāʾ. They were overflown and encircled by clear desire, but faith in them

and works accordingly were of the best rank and the highest conveyance.

Dāl. This, according to the prophets who were assisted by the Spirit,281 who

do not need to have their words acquired by a revelation or by an inspiration

thereof, but whose words about God are trustworthy.

Dhāl. They are the admonishers, announcing the Blessed One282 to the ser-

vants in the world. Like the brilliant stars they show them the strong light from

him until his appearance when being sent to the world, fully.

Rāʾ. When he appears to complete religion on the horizon of grace, he will 8b

revive the servants from the death in which they are, neglectfully.

Zāy. Belief therein is more excellent than the ultimate goal of vigilant verifi-

cation and seduction.

Ṭāʾ. Because God, who decided everything without delay, cannot be grasped

byhuman reasonand imagination, neither by the angels, as their reason isweak

and ephemeral.

Ẓāʾ. But the belief in what the Church believes and orders, which is assisted

by theHoly Spirit and admonishes the servants, is of the highest excellence and

species ( jundan).

Kāf. That is so that the faithful will obtain grace by it and the infidels, to the

contrary, receive Hell as its opposite.

Lām. God placed guardians over His servants to write down their deeds and

nothing escapes His knowledge.

Mīm. He created everything and ordered its perfection; He strictly pro-

hibited the spread of corruptive evil, | to follow one’s desires and to love 9a

Satan.

281 Castillo: “por el spiritu sancto.”

282 Castillo: “los predicacores y los anunciadores del Reparador.”
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Nūn. My description thereof by His power and out of obedience consists in

explaining this to lovers who follow the right guidance in order to obtain bless-

ing therefrom.

Ṣād. And by themercy of my Lord on behalf of Him, to comply withmy duty

towards them, and out of grace.

Ḍād. My preceding description, which [was made] by [divine] guidance

of Jesus, the best of creation,283 who is the likeness of the allegories of the

prophets concerning the Gospel, and who is truly similar to that likeness.

ʿAyn. And to his religion which was victorious over the old religion, and its

benefits for the Promised Day284 on which mankind will be resurrected.

Ghayn. Thus when the promised moment had come for Guidance, God’s

Holy Spirit came over the Virgin Mary and she became pregnant in her womb.

Fāʾ. But virginity remained in her out of necessity, as the word of the angel

Gabriel on behalf of God to her was truthful.

Qāf. If she had been affected by the first sin, her beauties would have left

her | and she would have been touched by distress in her pregnancy and her9b

delivery.

Sīn. But God chose her for that matter and put a veil and a cover between

her and Him.

Shīn. This is the consensus of the trustworthy apostles, who were truly

assisted by the Holy Spirit.285 Rejecting this is unbelief and a depravity to the

one who differs from it in any way.

Hāʾ. To accept this is the first fundament of God’s truthful religion and its

loftiest way.

Wāw. Obligations in following the Guidance and the evangelical faith that

come after this, I will describe to you in the second part of this book, if God

wishes!

Lām Alif. Here ends the first part of the Book of the Ultimate Instruments

of Power, Clemency and Justice in Creation at the hands of Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā,

disciple of James the son of Shamīkh al-Zabadī286—may Godmake him useful

to us | and attach us to the pious.10a

There is no god but God; Jesus is the Spirit of God!

lp9 contains the same text as lp5, with some variants. These variants have

been included in the translation of the edited edition of lp5/9, above.

283 Castillo: “el mejor de los naçidos el prophetiçado en las prophecias.”

284 Castillo: “el día de la general Resurreccion.”

285 Castillo: “En esto se confirmaron en Concilio todos los Apostoles uerdaderos alumbrados

con el Spiritu Sancto.”

286 Castillo: “Jacob hijo de Salome el Cebedeo el Apostol.”
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lp10

Second part of the Book of the Ultimate Instruments of Power, Clemency and Jus- 1a

tice in Creation.

Second part of the Book of the Ultimate Instruments of Power, Clemency and 1b

Justice in Creation by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of James the Apostle.

In the first part I described the hopes to be gained from the Tawrātwith the

help of the Spirit and the solid light near the Red Sea allegorized in themiracle

by commandment [of God].

Alif. A word from God comes over him, providing guidance, so that whoso-

ever He wishes may obtain a share from its light in Heaven, by His mercy.

Bāʾ. Its taste287 is delicious for spirits, as the taste of strawsof corn is delicious

for bodies to whomsoever likes it and eats [the corn] without its straws.288

Tāʾ. Its nature is clement, speedy, and it is eternal, unrelated to time, encom-

passing everything, like the light of the sun when it rises over the world from

the horizon.289

Thāʾ. It is informed with knowledge from God, and the wisdom of its mean-

ings are like the different types of delicious manna which was a pure food for

the Children of Israel.

Jīm. …..290 Its light is enormous, like the canopy of a towering sea which has

no coast; intelligent people acquire it [light] from every side, by elucidation

(?)291 and remembrance.

Ḥāʾ. Their gaining from it is subtle, while it is elevated in size, like a short

moment in all eternity; it has no match or correlation.

Khāʾ. From every side appear by it images of the allegories provided by God,

to the prophets and envoys in view of the need to understand the Admoni-

tion.

Dāl. In the language spoken by each people, time and place, so that nobody

can deny it out of jealousy or ignorance.

Dhāl. God does not speak in a material manner, | his voice is not of a bodily 2a

organ, but He speaks spiritually by the Holy Spirit, through inspiration.

287 Apparently the author continues to speak of the word of God.

288 The Arabic text has:min dūni ʿaṣfihā.

289 Arabic: wfqan, which is ufuqan.

290 In the original, thewords “It is informedwith knowledge fromGod, and thewisdom”were

repeated erroneously and then partly erased by the scribe.

291 Original: bi-al-iqtishāʿ, themeaning of which escapes us. Is it perhaps al-iktishāf (elucida-

tion)?
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Rāʾ. Without lips, tongue, letters and words, and this is characteristic in

prophecy and [divine] assistance, and in the choosing from His servants of

whomever He wants, and to reveal the Remembrance292 to him.

Zāy. But its revelation takes place out of His grace in accordancewith causes

necessitating it, not without them, at all times, as transmitted in the books.293

Zāy. To the best of His creation among the outstanding recitersHe facilitated

His perfect word in the languages of the people.

Ṭāʾ. He assisted them through the Holy Spirit, through truthfulness, knowl-

edge and guidance, and he explained their word from Him, confirming them

by miracles.

Ẓāʾ. One should speak about them only by the most excellent way of refer-

ring to them and by themost beautiful praise, because their sins were [merely]

an affliction and an admonition to mankind and a hope in despair.

Kāf. In accordance with His prescience, it is measured and just with regard

to all their movements, perplexing their understanding. And everything He

arranged perfectly—praised be He!

Lām. Had Abraham not intended to sacrifice his son Isaac, desiring the sat-

isfaction [of His Lord] with the purest intention, the ram with its allegorical

mystery as related [in the Scriptures] would not have come.

Mīm. And had Hosea294 not remained patient in the time of affliction

because of Satan and the opposition of his wife, patience in poverty295 would

not have been known from him, nor the chickens and the chickens and worms

thrown on the dunghill.296

Nūn. AndMoses, who talkedwith God, had he not killed the youngman, for-

giveness would not have been known to anyone who has killed a human being

but turns to repentance, hoping for [forgiveness].

Ṣād. And had not thewife of Uriah caught David in love, the power of repen-

tance towardsGodwould not have been known, and the Psalterwould not have

been revealed.

Ḍād. And Solomon, his son, who possessed knowledge, design, justice and

piety, lamented the sins he committed because of Qarāta, and humiliated the

idols | completely.2972b

292 Arabic: al-dhikr, which is also used in the Quran with reference to the Quranic revelation.

293 Or: in the Book.

294 The translation is tentative, in view of the Arabic original: w.sh.y.

295 Following the word “poverty,” the Arabic original has a few illegible words that were

crossed out by the scribe.

296 There seems to be a confusion with the story of Job here.

297 This story is referred to in more detail in lp11.
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ʿAyn. After them Peter, the Vicar on the earth, lamented his sin and thereby

brought to our knowledge the expiation of sins by fasting and meditation. His

eyeballs flowed until they were exhausted, thus bringing him abundant com-

passion.298

Ghayn. There was no prophet who was not afflicted by strife and trial. Even

Jesus, the Spirit of God, who enjoyed God’s pleasure, was afflicted by groups of

people with luxury and evil intentions.

Fāʾ. God favored someof themover others, and ended299 [their row] through

him,300 giving him its301 greatest miracle, whereby he explained the Gospel.302

Qāf. In him,303 he brought every wisdom without any neglect, and He pro-

vided him abundantly with remembrance and good works.

Sīn. He blessed him304 with good tidings, salvation and forgiveness to those

who follow the guidance. He is indeed a triumph from God and the greatest

blessing.

Shīn. The nation of unbelief305 had almost extinguished their light and his,

but they could not because He perfected his light and established them and

him306 over them, and (in the end) he elevated them over His other servants in

degrees of excellence.

Hāʾ. They became meteors of love, bringing guidance, prophesying the

Gospel and Jesus the Spirit of God, who was the spiritual element of those

[celestial] bodies.

Wāw. The Children of Israel who are rightly guided by Faith towards (divine)

grace, prophesied about the one I am speaking of, including those after him307

in all the times of the preceding worlds.

Lām Alif. His significance [derived] from the Merciful is of majestic size.

Through him He informs mankind like the rising of the sun from the horizon

bringing rain to the earth.

Yāʾ. Large, small, far, near, present, absent. In accordance with our attach-

ment to him and our thought of him, he comes to us answering.

298 lp6 is dedicated to theWeeping of Peter.

299 The original has: qaffa; we propose to read: qafala.

300 An ambiguous reference to Muḥammad.

301 Reference to theWord of God, the Revelation.

302 Reference to the Quran.

303 Muḥammad.

304 Muḥammad.

305 Reference to the inhabitants of Mecca and Medina, see also Quran S. 9:32 and compare

the same sort of polemical passage in lp22, fol. 3a, where the reference is to the Jews.

306 Muḥammad.

307 Should we perhaps read: before him, viz. before Muḥammad?
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Alif. He provides spirits and hearts | with a lamp that enlightens minds and3a

strengthens bodies for the service of God.

Bāʾ. The four elements speak all of a sudden in response to the perfection of

Adam and Eve, while Mary the Virgin seals them completely thereby.

Tāʾ. Adam has no mother, while Eve has no father, whereas Mary has two

parents, justifying towards God and to her that without a father, [he308 was]

blameless and committed to God.

Thāʾ.When thekingof knowledge, love, clemency, justice andperfection saw

in his predestined knowledge how man would fall into perdition after having

lived easily for some time,

Jīm. He strengthened him through Jesus after having prophesied his being

sent through Mary, who was chosen by virginity, and whom He purified from

sin and elevated over the women of the whole world.

Ḥāʾ. He gave her to drink from the wine-cups of His love, of every pregnancy

she would desire, through the Spirit upon her, by which she became pregnant.

Khāʾ. Like the occurrence of the shining sun upon a mirror, tantamount to

leaving and entering, of perfect beauty, without deflowering her in the least.

Dāl. The being sent [into her] was one, not two beings,309 described as the

trustworthy Spirit of God, the descendant of Adam, truly Servant of God.

Dhāl. Her virginity was everlasting and God’s grace abundant, without any

doubt. He truly was aWord of God.310

Rāʾ. And he who came after him from God311 was a Holy Spirit, seal of the

faith and of the envoys, and a light from Him on the servants He wished to

honor.

Zāy. Thus, obedience of mankind to Jesus is a duty for the fulfilmentwhereof

man is accountable. Whosoever obeys his commandment obeys God, and

whosoever disobeys him will have to bear a heavy responsibility.

Ṭāʾ. And [likewise] it is a duty without any doubt to act in accordance with

the commandments of whosoever takes his place on the earth in the believing

church as long as one finds oneself under his order.

Ẓāʾ. Because he is the interpreter of the Gospel with distinction and ap-

proval, he has the commandment of the faith, and the task, no doubt, to spur

towards the recommendable and to prohibit the detestable312 with full convic-

tion.

308 Jesus.

309 A rejection of the doctrine of the Trinity.

310 As announced by the Quran.

311 Muḥammad.

312 The Islamic duty of al-amr bi-al-maʿrūf wa-al-nahy ʿan al-munkar is apparently also pro-

moted by the Pope.
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Kāf. Belief in everything perfect and beautiful in God is a duty, better than

prescribing and manifesting the contrary.

Lām. The minds of scholars go astray when they reflect | upon him, but they 3b

are successful when truly relying upon the faith as an alternative.

Mīm. In that there is no doubt about Him, neither about His Gospel, nor

about His envoys, and His Spirit, or about His commandments and, contrarily,

His prohibitions.

Nūn. Consensus is therefore the cord of the faith,313 by realizing the guid-

ance, and God supports this by the Holy Spirit among the faithful at large.

Ṣād. The Gospel is written down only in the hearts [of the faithful] and in

their remembrance, out of fear of denigration, of linguistic corruption and of

changes with evil intention.314

Ḍād. Because Satan and his spokespersons are its enemies, [as they were] of

Adam. This practice of his aims at breaking it open.

ʿAyn. But Godwatches over His sincere servants as Hewishes, so that [Satan]

will not be able to beguile them at all.

Ghayn. Those who err will inhabit Hell by His justice. Because of their sins,

He will keep them there eternally, punishing themwith different kinds of pun-

ishments, time and again.

Ghayn. And God is just in all His affairs, and by His knowledge, His law and

His grace. He deals with everything justly and equally.

Fāʾ. One should not think of Him that he who has been pardoned has been

dismissed from the duties of the penitent, [as] the culprit is certainly not inno-

cent of sin.

Qāf. Every soul is rewarded according towhat it has acquired; it will be asked

about it, but Hewill not be asked.315 But [no] one is informed about the sealing

of [eternal] happiness, as He keeps that completely secret.

Sīn. And a beautiful intention is obligatory for every pious work, because

without it no work is accepted.316

Shīn. By His grace and justice He founded [His] will in the reason of man

and (thereby) assigned to it its proper place in His prescience.

Hāʾ. He supported him with liberty and He wished to provide him with a

notion of what He wanted and did not want, and made him understand that

fully.

313 Cf. the ḥadith: “Man khālafa al-jamāʿa fa-qad khālafa ribqat al-dīn.”

314 Likewise, in the Islamic perception the Quran is protected against corruption by being

memorized by the faithful from generation to generation.

315 Quranic.

316 Cf. the ḥadīth: Innamā al-aʿmāl bi-al-niyyāt.
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Wāw. Thus, no star317 nor | any [human] voluntary deed can counteract Him4a

and provide any way against Him to any creature at all.

Lam Alif. He ordered him to act properly and forbade him to commit

despicable acts, in order to choose for himself, if he so wishes, contrary acts

instead.

Yāʾ. He gave him understanding in accordance with his personal capacity, so

that ignorance will be no excuse for him to commit sins.

Alif. When he is tricked into error, it may ensnare him forever; but perhaps,

to the contrary, faith might very well strengthen him [away from committing

errors] completely.

Bāʾ. The said faithmust be founded inpiousworks, because it is extinguished

fromtheheartwithout them, so thatwithout it nothing remains and it becomes

something fragrant.

Tāʾ. Like the light of a burning lamp which is extinguished when it is again

empty of oil.

Thāʾ. There is nothing more difficult for man than a long [unfulfilled] desire

and theDevil, who is the [human] soul;318 butman is not inclined to act against

his soul.

Jīm. All this removes [one] from God and is the sign of the great death

[caused by] the poison of flattery, which poisons like al-s.qāb, (= ?)319 which

kills through poisoning the extremities without touching.

Ḥāʾ. Does he not realize that he will be responsible for not worrying about

the time of the Day of Reckoning and enjoying his rest?

Khāʾ. To draw near to God is a duty of servants, and there is no nearness to

Himwithout faith, and by acting in accordance with His clear commandments

to them.

Dāl. He is with them, wherever they are breathing, even in souls. He is near |4b

to whomever implores Him, generous to whomever asks Him, answering to

whomever begs Him.

Dhāl. Of the sincere servant to God, He is his guardian under all circum-

stances. But the infidel He helps especially in matters of nature.320

Rāʾ. You, servants, come to Him sincere, and let your words be followed by

pious work, as I describe clearly.

317 A reference directed against astrological notions.

318 More specifically referring to the Islamic notion of “al-nafs al-ammāra bi-al-sūʾ.”

319 Apparently referring to a contagious disease. Perhaps a name related to Latin scabies?We

were unable to trace this word in the available dictionaries.

320 Not in spiritual matters related to faith and the future world.
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Zāy. Three matters are the fundament of the religion of right guidance.321

The first is faith, the second is hope and the third is spending with every con-

ceivable effort.322

Ṭāʾ. All of these grant success and are to be hoped for, but spending is more

excellent than the other two.323

Ẓāʾ. Man does not fulfil the ordinances of the faith without loving God and

wishing the blessings for his brother which he likes for himself.

Kāf. All that in obedience to the Holy Church and the Faith, but he who

opposes it will be lost, even if it concerns the smallest matter, nay, he will

become an infidel!

Lām. And baptism324 with pure water that cleanses from sin is a duty, and

certainly not an error.325 Jesus the Spirit of God made us clearly acquainted

with it.

Mīm. It savesman from every sin, it brings himnear to God after it, and saves

him for everlasting bliss.

Nūn. There is no salvation without it for any adult326 on account of Adam.

That was ordered [instead of] circumcision, which [itself] was given as a

replacement for sacrifice.

Ṣād. And returning [from sin] with a sincere heart and with a repentful con-

fession which is clearly expressed and without hiding anything, is likely to be

accepted by Him.

Ḍād. Because without it, pious works, andwhen they have been abandoned,

will certainly not be accepted, even if they had existed for a long time.

ʿAyn. Cutting off hope for forgiveness is the road | to Hell. This does not 5a

please Him, because His mercy is wide; He forgives everything to whomever

He wishes, all the grave sins, if He thinks well [of him].

ʿAyn. And He will not withhold His mercy in accordance with the need of

those who implore Him, but divides it generously among the repentant dis-

obedient.

321 Arabic: dīn al-hudā, standard expression used to refer to Islam.

322 Note that the Pauline “love” (1Corinthians 13:13) has been replaced by the concept of

spending, here probably referring to spending for the jihād.

323 Spending is contributing money for the sake of God ( fī sabīl Allāh), which includes the

jihād.

324 Using the word which also applies to circumcision.

325 It would seem that the author argues against opponents of baptism who considered it an

error.

326 Arabic:muḥtalim, one who in Islamic terminology is “mukallaf,” viz. responsible for living

in accordance with the prescriptions and prohibitions of the Law.
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Ghayn. Small pious works will become great, and the committing of sins by

believers will pour out from the seven storeys [of Hell].

Fāʾ. These two impose two contradictory categories onman, viz. that hewho

expresses good feelings is considered by God as an ally, but the disobedient in

the true sense will be written down as the ally of the Devil and as amajor crim-

inal.

Qāf. The connectionwithGod is theMass.When it is accepted byHim, there

is no gate of closer and better connection with Him.

Sīn. He answers himwho appeals to him sincerely, whether he is in the East,

theWest, the South or in the opposite part, and even when he lives in rejection

in the remotest district of the world.

Shīn. His prayer is appreciated in accordance with his intention, so that he

will receive [a share] of the favor of forgiveness and support in whatever he

wishes, and He will provide him considerable support.

Hāʾ. And the gentle person who convokes the servants finds his reward with

Him; the gate of mercy is opened to him at all times.

Wāw. He creates a cosmic table with food and drinks from which the spirits

of the twelve apostles will be fed.

LamAlif. He pours out thewine of love, knowledge and piety to the apostles,

leading them to sleep, while making the languid slumber deeply.

Yāʾ. He entrusts the opponent327 with authority as a religious exhortation,

and announces everlasting bliss to the happy.

Alif. | He admonishes [man] about that pure station, but whosoever is5b

against Him will be put away altogether.

Bāʾ. He orders the Church piety by faith and allegorizes the station of jus-

tice and the mysteries of the Lord in His [eternal] prescience. He confirms and

founds the faith; there is no change in theWord of God.

Tāʾ. He buys the RightGuidance that embellishes soulswith grace, for a high,

low or double price, but He thereby administered justice equally, as well as the

wage of reward.

Thāʾ. Had He not introduced certain concepts into the center of the com-

mandments, death would have been lifted from man so that he would not be

affected by the trial by implication.

Jīm. There is no incurable illness among the offspring of Adam, orHe cures it

for him who implores him by merely touching him,328 providing an allegorical

reference beneath that for people of understanding.

327 Lit: the denier, the contester.

328 It seems the author is speaking here of Jesus, whereas he was referring to God in the pre-

vious sentences.
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Ḥāʾ. He accomplished the victory of the evangelized religion gratefully and

obediently, until God fulfilled His promise to him, elevating him and putting

him at His right-hand side.329

Khāʾ. Therefore guidance and acceptance are obligatory, as they are counted

by the Lord of Right Guidance in all matters and movements performed to do

good.

Dāl. So is also patience in trial, seduction and the misfortunes of the House

of Perdition,330 because God loves the patient,331 and He himself is the most

patient of all.

Dhāl. He is concerned for His servant by force, in order to test his patience,

like a father concerned for his son out of the greatest fear that he will perish.

Rāʾ. So that he will acquire repentance, atonement, forgiveness, piety, holi-

ness and proximity to Him, and happiness, as well as the greatest bliss.

Zāy. And the different kinds of martyrdom for the sake of religion with a

heart purely devoted to God, remove every doubt of eternal bliss. A martyr has

nothing to fear, | as he will acquire a great reward. 6a

Ṭāʾ. There is a fixed time for every man in a Clear Book.332 When it arrives

they cannot postpone it or place at an earlier point in time.

Ẓāʾ. Souls continue to exist from the day of their creation, undoubtedly, in

accordance with God’sWord. In this world, they find themselves in the absent-

mindedness of sleep, but after death they are awakened in reverse.

Kāf. Their resurrection will be in accordance with their death, and God will

grant happiness to whomever he wishes, out of His grace.

Lām. Among the major sins333 deserving the severest punishment are: to

despair of (the existence of) the soul, to cut blood relations,334 polytheism,

heresy, as well as rejection of the belief in Paradise. God will punish all that

in revenge.

Mīm. Whosoever dies in sin will undoubtedly suffer and stay in it forever; in

accordance with his disobedience his punishment will be measured justly.

329 Apparently we are dealing here with Jesus. The idea that he accomplished the victory of

the religion he had evangelized is used rather Islamically in relation to Muḥammad.

330 Arabic: dār al-fanāʾ, Islamic expression to indicate this world, distinguishing it from the

Hereafter, dār al-baqāʾ.

331 Quran S. 3:146.

332 This is a Quranic expression the precise meaning of which is widely discussed among

Quranic scholars.

333 Al-kabāʾir, an Islamic theological expression distinguishing themajor from theminor sins

(al-ṣaghāʾir).

334 “Whoever cuts blood relations will not enter Paradise” is a prophetic saying in Islam, and

the cutting of these relations is considered one of the major sins.
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Nūn. TheHour335 is fixed byGod, coming suddenly byHis command. No one

of His servants will be informed about it, but its secret is a grace from Him.

Ṣād. However, it will be announced by the signs of the abolition of science,

shame and justice, and of the following of lusts, turpitudes and corruption.

Everyone will be addicted to this.

Ḍād.When you see ascetics constructing buildings, actingwith greed by pro-

tecting their money while dealing in goods, thus acting completely contrary to

ascetics.

Fāʾ. They learn of other matters than pious works, for which they sell piety,

while their doctrine does not focus on matters of religion and on the duty of

obedience to God, | at all.6b

Qāf. Usury, avarice, fraud and betrayal will be manifest, and a servant will

not confide in his brother, because if he does so, he will be betrayed by him

fully.

Sīn. A final sign Godwill administer for us is that the sunwill rise at the hori-

zon contrary to its [normal] course from the East towards theWest.

Shīn. Likewise, He also hid [from us] five matters, viz. the evacuation of

wombs,336 what will happen tomorrow, the place of death, the inner secrets

[of man], as well as everything occurring between man and his heart.337

Hā. However, in pious works and thankfulness for blessings he is slow. It is

only after the disaster that he implores God, but after [this disaster of sinful

behavior] has been revealed, he yet turns away.

Wāw. How can he turn away in his ignorance from a lofty station fromwhich

there is no salvation, while the angel of death sets foot on all of them, [even]

against their will?

Lām Alif. A station near the Presence of Holiness, where [the angels] who

guard the books338 will come, althoughGod [already] encompasses everything

by His knowledge.339

Yāʾ. The determinist who does not believe in the resurrection is ignorant, as

he can see that a seed, after its death, emerges and returns to being a plant.

Alif. And that God undoubtedly is just in His affairs, and that He may

patiently leave alone the evildoer in this world, and that [such a person]

335 Al-sāʿa. The moment of the beginning of the eschatological drama.

336 When a pregnant woman will give birth or will have a miscarriage. The original tghwḍ =

taghawwuṭ.

337 Referring to man’s conscience.

338 Containing the deeds of each and every man.

339 In fact, He would not even need the books of the angels.
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perhaps will not even come across his counterpart, as [God, in His wis-

dom] postpones this.

Bāʾ. For man that is the day of his sovereignty, that he may sow and harvest

whatever he wishes, while its examining on the Day of Truth belongs to God,

whowill forgivewhomeverHewishes, andwill condemnwhomeverHewishes.

He will administer this with justice, without committing an injustice to any of

His servants.

Tāʾ. He will resurrect all creatures in the place of His sanctuary340 in a per-

fect state by His permission. All at once, He collects the bones | East andWest, 7a

even though their remains are fully rotted away.

Thāʾ. The various places of the earth witness themoving of men, even of the

heretics,341 and all the people are troubled by their own grief, they do not pay

attention to anyone else.

Jīm. The true Light of God shines fromHis Spirit. Everyone sees it, and there

is no preference for any one of them in His great vision.

Ḥāʾ. Everyone will be known by their names, their light coming from every

side, and also by their faith; as for their counterparts, it suffices that they wit-

ness [this event] with their souls.

Khāʾ. The exalted assembly [of angels]342will be looking, and all of themwill

be judged justly, as God treats everything with full justice.

Dāl. He possesses authority, gravity,343 clemency, justice and serenity. He

established everything in such a manner that every soul is rewarded in accor-

dance with its acts.344

Dhāl. The most terrible image is painted of the person who induces [an-

other] to commit a crime, in order to facilitate a judgment to the contrary from

him, together with forgiveness.

Rāʾ. O my Lord, if needed I will ask you to let me stay in Hell as long as it

lasts, because that is a terrible day of severe reckoning, even for your servants,

for whom it is extremely dreadful.

Zāy. He established the resurrection of all the resurrected dead by way of

an allegory. This He sealed by scattered winnowing (?) during a most splendid

mounting [of the Throne].345

340 Jerusalem.

341 Arabic: al-khawārīj, originally the Kharijites, a sect considered heretics in Sunni Islam.

342 Arabic: al-malaʾ al-aʿlā, a Quranic concept, see e.g. S. 38:69.

343 The original al-khtr = al-khaṭar.

344 Cf. Quran S. 16:111: “… and every soul will be completely compensated for what it did …”

345 The meaning is not clear to us.
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Ṭāʾ. God’smiracle is perfect and exceeds everymiracle of revivification. Even

when their filth is completely fermented, it346 will turn themback towardsGod

[by revivification].

Ẓāʾ. To attribute the matter to Satan is the way followed by every ignorant

[one] who thinks that the ascription of his deceit to the Perfect Almighty is the

worst form of ascription.

Kāf. As he holds no power | to resurrect [the dead], neither over inner secrets7b

nor over the least matter concealed.

Lām. A man’s despicable opinion347 draws him near to the Fire, but a beau-

tiful thought, to the contrary, attaches the matter to the Lord of Matter, sealing

it off completely.348

Mīm. After the Judgment people will be divided into two groups. Blessed are

the felicitous, but the damned will go to Hell and […] in rejection.

Nūn. And the successful live eternally in bliss, while God honors them by

[allowing them] to look at His face, which is certainly the greatest honor.

Ṣād. Blessings come repeatedly on the desired day, time and again, and

[blessings that have already] passed by will not return.

Ḍād. No one will [be able to] describe its size and its meanings in his whole

life, even if he lived innumerable years.

ʿAyn. In it there is neither evil nor envy, no discord or foolish talk. They will

see only peace there.

Ghayn. Remaining [there] forever, without death, as long as eternity lasts.

That is an enormous triumph by him, and the greatest honoring.

Fāʾ. On the contrary, the disobedientwill be eternally inHell [suffering from]

various degrees of punishment.What perdition for those who will perish there

eternally!

Qāf. [Deprived] of looking at the venerable face of God, which they will

never see. And the Abode of Eternity is the greatest punishment for them.

Sīn. Youwho are slow in the performance of goodworks, do not lose the time

awarded to you in the Abode of Extinction!

Shīn. And if you are true to God, and a sincere friend, He will reward you

generously with various degrees of reward.

346 Viz. the miracle.

347 In the Lead Books, as in Sunni religious thought in general, an “opinion” (Arabic: ḍān =

ẓann) is usually an idea conceived by a person contrary to religious truth and expressing

doubt of religious truth.

348 The precise meaning remains obscure to us.
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Hāʾ. That, as well as searching for knowledge in matters of religion specif-

ically for yourself, is a duty.349 The Day of Reckoning has been calculated for

you!

Wāw. Everything I have described in this | book is not my own view, but I 8a

have transmitted it from the Spirit of God and from all the twelve apostles who

followed him.

Lam Alif. And from the true Holy Virgin Mary and from the spirit Gabriel,

the angel of the Envoys, who announced good news.

Yāʾ. The book was completed at the hands of Cecilio the Arab, who hopes

for the mercy of his Lord, son of al-Riḍā, and disciple of James the Apostle,

may God make us profit from him, time and again.

There is no god but God, Jesus is the Spirit of God! 8b

349 Ṭalab al-ʿilm is a duty in Islam.
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lp11

Book of the History of the Seal of Solomon3501a

History of the Seal of Solomon, son of David, the prophet of God, and its1b

metaphorical meanings. On the authority of the Holy Virgin Mary, by Cecilio

ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of James the Apostle.351

Our master James352 asked the Holy Virgin Mary, while we, on his authority

and by his order, are writing a report [thereof]:

Alif. Why was the copy of the Essence of the Gospel (Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl)353

sealed with this seal? And what are its specific properties as well as the spe-

cific properties of the writing it contains?

Bāʾ. I find you helpful in everything. Let me know this, please, as a favor.

Tāʾ. She answered: If you knew the enormous grace of God contained there-

in, you would walk on the sea with it without drowning, and it would confer

great power upon you.

Thāʾ. Therein is an admonition for mankind, and a hidden metonymical

knowledge from Solomon, the son of David, the prophet of God.—And whose

seal is from God, seals with it in the most effective way!

Jīm.When he had reached his adulthood, he said: Lord, giveme an authority

whichwasnot given to anyone,354 and givemeapiece of knowledge,355 instruct

me with Your knowledge.

350 Relevant background information about the image of Solomon among Mudejars

and Moriscos is provided by Vespertino Rodríguez, Leyendas Aljamiadas y Moriscas, 42–

49.

351 In the middle of the page a small six-pointed star overlapping a square with legend: lām,

alif, alif, mīm, rāʾ, alif (reading the letters in the following order: top left, top right, top cen-

ter, bottom center, bottom left, bottom right). It can be interpreted as: “Lā ilāha illā ʾllāh—

al-Masīḥ Rūḥ Allāh” (“There is no god but God—Christ is the Spirit of God”), but also as:

“Lā ilāha illā ʾllāh—Muḥammad Rasūl Allāh” (“There is no god but God—Muḥammad is

God’s Envoy”). The first is one of the forms of creed of the Lead Books, the second the

hidden creed of Islam.

352 Roisse: “La copie indique sāʾiḥunā et non sayyidunā (…)La traductionexactepourrait alors

être ‘ascète gyrovague’ (cf. Lory, Alchimie, 7).”

353 Referring to lp17. Roisse: “Pourquoi la copie authentique de l’évangile se marque-t-elle

avec ce sceau?” In his Spanish translation, Roisse proposes: “la copia de la verdad del

evangelio.” The reference is to the copy of theḤaqīqawhichwas buried at theHolyMoun-

tain.

354 Cf. Quran S. 38:35.

355 Roisse: “donnez-moi une science originale.”
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Ḥāʾ. Thereupon his Lord answered him and gave him the seal with the

drawing356 and the writing [thereon] with the occult meaning. Through it he

strengthened his authority considerably.

Khāʾ. AndHe gave him knowledge, power, authority, justice, andmagnanim-

ity, by which he subjectedmen, jinns, birds, and winds completely, at his order.

Dāl. He ordered him also not to separate from it for the slightest moment,

because of His preexisting knowledge357 [of matters to happen in the future in

case they do not obey] after having admonished His servants, so that they may

lead a life of happiness.

Dhāl. However, Qarāṭina,358 | a consort favored by him over his [other] 2a

women, put him under her spell through a dangerous demon [contained] in

her idol359 which taught her a stratagem.

Rāʾ. That she would not comply with any of his requests before having sacri-

ficed a locust360 to him whereby he would be thoroughly purified.361

Zāy. And that he [the demon] would imitate him [Solomon] in his kingship

for whomsoever would wish to [come to him with a] supplication, and elevate

him on a high place for the ignorant in the houses of prayer.362

Ṭāʾ. And that she should ask him for a copy of the seal in the bath, in order

to keep it and to know by experience his love for her and his favoring her over

his [other] women.

Ẓāʾ. Then, when they were together alone, she asked him for the thing, while

concealing [the real intention of] her request. He gave it to her without hesita-

tion.

Kāf. [Then] she informed him of having received it as a gift, with firmwords,

denigrating the gift she had received from him as if it were a thing of no value.

Lām. Then she demanded from him the full endorsement of his kingship,

giving him a very angry look in case he should refuse to do so.

356 Ar. jadwal, which also means [magical] square.

357 Arabic: li-mā sabaqa fī ʿilmihi, indicating God’s preexisting knowledge or prescience, an

expression frequently used in the Lead Books. God knows in advance what man will

decide with his free will. Roisse: “Et pendant un certain temps il ne s’écarte pas de son

commandement, dont il avait eu connaissance suite à l’exhortation [de Dieu].”

358 In Islamic sources her name is Jarāda, which is in fact identical to Qarāṭa or Qarāṭina but

with a different pronunciation of jīm and dāl. See further e.i.2, s.v. Sulaymān b. Dāwūd

(article by J. Walker and P. Fenton).

359 Roisse: “au moyen de Ḍamīṭ, sa principale idole.”

360 InArabic: jarāda, identical to the name of Solomon’s consort.We are dealingwith aword-

play here.

361 Thereby preparing him for sexual intercourse. Roisse: “pour la lui offrir (i.e: à Ḍamīṭ).”

362 Perhaps aiming at the erection of statues in temples with the likeness of King Solomon,

but to be inhabited by the said demon and to be adored by the ignorant.
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Mīm. Thus he conceded to her, wishing to silence his conscience, showing

that he wanted to please her, even though it occurred to him that a small thing

[…] in great matters.

Nūn. So when he entered the bath after his error, he [even handed her the

seal of his kingdom when he entered it, contrary to the order that had been

given to him when it [the seal] had been granted to him.

Ṣād. After having entered it, the Devil came out [of the bath] | behind him,2b

appearing to her in his [Solomon’s] shape.363

Ḍād. He then took the seal away fromher after having asked for it, and threw

it into the swallowing sea, thereby fulfillingwhat hadbeenpreordainedbyGod.

ʿAyn. Then when Solomon [himself] left the bath, she denigrated him by

refusing his request [to return the seal to him], answering him: Why do you

ask me a second time?364

Ghayn. He now retired to his carpet,365 abandoning his privileges and his

servants, while seeing on his throne the incarnation of his own figure.366

Fāʾ. Profoundly aware of the trial of his transgression, he sought refuge in

God and fulfilled his decision to repent in the desert.

Qāf. For someyears,waiting forGod, longing for repentance, forgiveness and

mercy, profoundly fearful of perdition.

Sīn. Then itwas revealed tohim:Youhavebeen forgiven.Goaway to the coast

of the sea, your prayer has been answered. Take what will be given to you from

it.367 And see to it that you do not return [to your transgression]!

Shīn. He encountered fishermen368 who were in danger of drowning, to-

gether with their fish. They implored him to help and rescue them.

Hāʾ. When [the boat] had emerged, they wanted to compensate him, but he

accepted only one fish from them, in whose intestines the ring was hidden.

Wāw. And after he had opened it the ring remained in his hands, whereupon

his royal authority and his privileges returned to him completely.

Lām Alif. So, with a sincere heart he thankfully praised God and returned to

his former comfort.

363 So that she would think that it was in fact Solomon himself.

364 In other words: why are you askingme a second time; I have already given you the ring. She

sincerely believed tohave given it tohim,while in fact shehadgiven it to theDevilwhohad

appeared to her in the likeness of Solomon. Roisse, who believes that Solomon demanded

sexual intercourse from her, translates: “elle le méprisa en refusant ses avances.”

365 Roisse provides an interesting reference to the Chronicle of Al-Ṭabarī with detailed infor-

mation about Solomon’s royal carpet.

366 Quran S. 38:34: “la-qad fatannā Sulaymāna wa-alqaynā ʿalā kursīhi jasadan”.

367 A reference to the fish and the ring to be mentioned in the following verses.

368 Arabic: qarāṣīl al-ḥūt: “corsairs of fish”. Cf. Dozy, sda, vol. 2 s.v. qarṣana and qarṣala.
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Yāʾ. He then trampled the idols on the ground under his feet, while reaffirm-

ing his knowledge with the mark of the seal.

Alif. He embellished the Temple369 with its figure370 and even had lamps | 3a

made in its form, which he kindled with wax candles and with the fragrant oil

of different kinds of wild roses, spreading rays of light.

Bāʾ. He encouraged the prevalence of right and justice in [all] matters, lived

his days in happiness, and died blessed and in peace.

Tāʾ. He allegorically represented our lord Jesus to whom the Temple alludes

allegorically through its greatest sign.

Thāʾ. The religious allegory concerning him371 points to a description of the

prophets and envoys [before him]372 and of his power, and, after him, [it indi-

cated] the seal of religion that completed it.373

Jīm. And [it indicates also] to return to God with a pure heart because it is

He who provides the best illumination, meaning: the power and grace of the

Creator over his creatures by His mercy for those who return to Him of their

own will after having sinned.

Ḥāʾ. He takes away a blessing from His servants only when they stray from

His way and decide to leave it in error.

Dāl. It also means the sealing of happiness on those He wishes, and its per-

fection by His grace after the Reckoning.

Dhāl. She [the Holy Virgin] recommended drawing blessing by it [viz. by the

Seal of Solomon]374 from God in all matters, and [also] that books be sealed

with it at the beginning and at the end.375

Rāʾ. Here ends the book written down by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of

James the Apostle.

369 Arabic: al-bayt.

370 The figure of the Seal of Solomon, as it also appears in the Lead Books.

371 Jesus.

372 The Arabic text, here as well as in other Lead Books, distinguishes between prophets

(anbiyāʾ) and envoys (rusul), a distinction elaborately discussed in Islamic theology.

According to some views, envoys came with a revealed book, while prophets brought the

(Islamic) message only orally.

373 Muḥammad, who, in the doctrine of Islam and Quran, is the “seal of the prophets,” by

whomGod “completed” His religion which He had begun to unfold through the prophets

and envoys before him. Roisse: “et qu’après lui le sceau de la religion serait complet”

(implying that it is the seal that will be completed, instead of religion, which is to be com-

pleted by the seal [of the prophets], viz. Muḥammad).

374 The Seal of Solomon is a sign by which one may draw blessing from God, as was the case

with other holy signs, for instance images of the sandals of the Prophet Muḥammad.

375 TheHolyVirgin recommends sealing books with this sign at the beginning and at the end,

which is exactly to be observed at the beginning and end of each of the Lead Books.
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lp12

There is no god but God; Jesus is the Spirit of God.3761a

Book of the Blessings of the Abode of Peace and of the Punishments of the Abode1b

of Revenge, by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of James the Apostle.

To hope for Paradisewithout [the performance of the appropriate pious]works

for it is anoutrage, and anoutrage is a formof arrogance.Whosoevermerely has

a mustard grain thereof in his heart will not enter it, because God promised it

toHis pious servants, andHe does not breakHis promise. [But]whosoever pos-

sesses in his heart amustard seed of faithwillmove themountains of theworld

thereby, because its power is better and greater than theirs. He will thereby

enter Paradise, as is related from our lord Jesus.377 On the contrary, a mus-

tard seed of arrogance entails eternal punishment, because it is the principle

of every sin.

Knowledge is nearness to God, but ignorance is remoteness from Him. So

whosoever wants to draw near to Him should learn, because God loves the

learned378 to such an extent that He puts them in charge of His servants, and if

He chooses for that an ignorant (person), He will teach him out of His grace,379

while the ignorant are Satan’s allies. Pious work is a form of veneration, God

doubles His blessings thereby for the inhabitants of the world, viz. within the

[framework of the] grades of Paradise. Everyone in it will rejoice and be happy,

but in Hell it will be the opposite.

God blesses His servants with Paradise as a reward for their pious deeds, but

mere [pious] work is not equal [to His blessings]. How shall they, therefore,

enter if He does not add His grace to them? That is His mercy, but the contrary

[occurs to] the people of Hell. Dispute is a sign of punishment, but making it

easy is a sign of forgiveness, and this in accordance with one’s thought of God.

And along this same line falls the decision of [everlasting] bliss or eternal sub-

jection to punishment.

The claim against a sinful servant | will not be awarded for an offense com-2a

mitted out of poverty when the offender has purified his intention as an excul-

376 Creed of the Lead Books, figuring at the beginning and at the end.

377 Reference to the parable of the mustard seed in the Gospels, Matthew (13:31–32), Mark

(4:30–32), and Luke (13:18–19).

378 In Arabic: the ʿulamāʾ, religious scholars or clerics in Islam.

379 The association evoked here is the example of Muḥammad, the “illiterate prophet” (al-

nabī al-ummī), who was taught by God.
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pation, because God may remove it from him in the way He wishes, as the

treasure-houses [of His mercy] are inexhaustible. Every way of forgiveness and

every power of revenge is accessible to Him. The opposite is true of that inten-

tion assumed by the one who has a way to do that but does not compensate for

(his offense) by the prescribed (expiation), out of fear that he cannot escape

from the punishment or will remain therein forever.

The soul is light but the body is compact and obscures it. Darkness is sad-

ness and does not exist at all in Paradise. But the body is entitled to it380 [also],

togetherwith the soul.Therefore, thedarkness disappears and the light appears

by prevailing over the body in Paradise, so that its natural state is restored com-

pletely.381 But in Hell, the contrary occurs to its inhabitants.

Smallness is an impairment upon [man’s] most perfect stature and also a

deterioration of [the natural signs of] beauty. Man deserves this because of the

sins he commits, because, when they leave him in Paradise, his stature will be

in balance and his signs of natural beauty perfect, while inHell, to the contrary,

(therewill be) contraction of the thickness, length andwidth of its inhabitants.

Knowledge is a light fromGod, but ignorance is darkness. So howwill some-

one who is led by God out of the darkness of unbelief into the light of faith,

and through it to Paradise where he will look at the venerable face of God, be

touched by ignorance as he finds himself in theAbode of Knowledge?Andhow

will he, whom He abandons, by His justice, in Hell, be touched by the light of

knowledge in the Abode of Ignorance and Major Darkness?

Rancor is filth in the hearts [of men], because of the damage it necessarily 2b

leads to, or the blessings it aspires to acquire. There is no rancor in the breast

of someone who is blessed and is in no need of anything by the wealth of the

Abode of Peace, while the contrary is true for Hell.

The souls of desiring lovers become purified with [every] change of advan-

tages and blessings. So how would the inhabitants of Paradise, after having

stayed there forever, remember those who do not belong to its inhabitants,

while they are fully endowedwithblessings andoccupiedwith aLover towhom

no other lover can be compared, as He is the best of [all of] them, whereas the

inhabitants of Hell are occupiedwith the purification of their souls,382 contrary

to the People of Paradise?

If God gave the sovereignty of the world to one man without a quarrel or

fight, and bestowed its blessings upon him to the fullest extent, he still would

want a second world, and after the second a third and more, but he would not

380 Viz. to Paradise.

381 The author subscribes to the bodily resurrection of the believer.

382 But this process will never be completed, as we shall see below.
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be satisfied with them, while this is the greatest gift [imaginable]. Nevertheless

the smallest blessing in Paradise is fifty times better than it, while the greatest

blessing in it has not been seen by any eye or heard by any ear, neither did it

occur to the mind of any man, the greatest punishment in Hell being that one

is hidden from Him for all eternity.

The bodies of the inhabitants of the world and their most beautiful clothes

and jewels are [all] subject to extinction, because of their corporality. Con-

trarily, how will someone be subject [to perdition] or annihilation while being

blessed by God with eternal bliss, as long as His sovereignty lasts, and clothed

by Him with the majesty of His mercy, adorned by Him with the ornaments of

His blessings, while His word is fulfilled and never fails? For the inhabitants of

Hell, the opposite of all of this applies.

[Among the inhabitants of Hell] souls become tired andmovements are bro-

ken, but how will someone grow weary when he is occupied with the great

vision,383 while his spirit overcomes his body so that the [latter] will become

like [the former] by a light so radiant that the light of the midday sun will

become obscured, when only amustard seed thereof would lead it towards the

Abode of Perishing? | The contrary holds true for the inhabitants of Hell. This3a

was related on the authority of Holy Mary.

Eating as well as drinking, as long as the abode of Perishing lasts, are a veil

for the body. But on the other hand, how will a person be veiled when he is fed

by God from the food of His commemoration, and given to drink from the cups

of the wine of His love, which are the purest food and the most delicious wine

for His pious servants, and the inhabitants of Hell contrary to all this?

Everymanmust have a companionwhomheneeds. So how should someone

occupy himself with a companion, when he has a Beloved to whom no other

companion canbe compared,who is theultimate companion,whoHimself has

no companion? [And this], while the inhabitants of Hell have no companion?

TheAbodeof Perdition is known, time andagain, by the flowingof the times.

But this [implies] a repetition that souls detest, desiring no boredom. That is

a condition of [our] transitory life. In contrast, the blessings of the Abode of

Eternity are each and every time without repetition, no blessing being similar

to another blessing, which was easy for God to realize. The people of Hell, to

the contrary, are eternally bored and fatigued by everything weighing heavily

upon them, forever.

Souls are the force of life for bodies, which donot perish as long as they dwell

in them. So how would the force of life, without which there is no life at all, be

383 Seeing God’s face.
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absent from a human being, while it is everlasting and never perishes and does

not leave them as long as His sovereignty lasts, to which there is no end, while

the inhabitants of Hell have no life or death, craving to be relieved from pun-

ishment?

Everything has a command as well as daily provisions. Souls are under the

command of God. No one grasps His knowledge nor their food. How then

would the pleasures of bodies, whose souls are occupying them, | be of a differ- 3b

ent nature, known only to God?

There are scholars who opine that knowledge is their [real] food, others say

it is pious commemoration, again others the [direct] vision of God, again oth-

ers say that it is (something) specifically appertaining to the nature of each

of them—but God knows best! The inhabitants of Hell are completely con-

trary. The vision [of God] is of two types: a type by which souls are consoled,

and another type by which it [the vision] is, to the contrary, dejected. But how

woulddepressionbefall onewhose vision is constantly onGod,while that is the

greatest of all consolations? And would consolation come to one who is sepa-

rated from the vision of His venerable face as long as His sovereignty endures,

to which there is no end?

Everything has some uncleanliness. This consists of two types, everlasting

and non-everlasting. The everlasting type cannot be purified, while it is hoped

that thenon-everlastingwill bepurified.The stainof souls are sins: [one]whose

sin is redeemed will be purified and enter Paradise, but [one] whose sin is not

redeemed will not be purified by the fire of Hell, (not even) by being closely

attached to it for all eternity. That is the [very] principle of the everlasting stay

in it, because it is not a purification of the sinners, and sinners will never leave

it.

Music influences the souls of man in two ways: it comforts those in need

of consolation, and it deepens the thought of ascetics. But how will the music

of the announcement of the everlasting stay in the Abode of Peace384 deepen

contemplation? And howwill consolation be provided to onewho receives the

news of the everlasting stay in the Abode of Hell, while his punishment will

begin after he has entered it?

Here ends the book at the hands of Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of James the

Apostle, may God let us profit from it, and may He make us one of the inhab-

itants of Paradise and rescue us from the painful punishment [of Hell], out of

His goodness and generosity.

There is no god but God; Jesus is the Spirit of God. 4a

384 The trumpet announcing the Hour.
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lp13

On the Nature and Power of the Angel.1a

Book of the Nature and Power of the Angel by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of1b

James the Apostle.

I begin with God, without whom there is no God, the everlasting, holy and per-

fect, and say: He has an everlasting kingship, properties385 that do not change,

a majesty that cannot be reached, and an authority that does not collapse.

It is inappropriate to think about the quiddity of His essence, the origin of

His properties, the extent of His knowledge, the unveiling of His mystery, the

understanding of His grace, the fullest extent of His mercy, or the application

of His highest justice. However, one should ponder the unity of His essence, the

experience of His power, His great signs,386 His equity in all matters, and that

He created and set forth everything in detail with knowledge and truth, with-

out falsehood and defect. Nothing is hidden from Him, and nothing escapes

His attention—His majesty is highly elevated!387

He provided His servants only with matters and knowledge, because of His

right to be obeyed and venerated by them. Good things are only from Him,

evil things, to the contrary, come from the [human] soul or from the Devil. The

equity of His grace is in accordance with His prescience. He was not created,

and has no beginning nor any end. He created every living thing. None of His

creation possesses life without Him, nay, He is the almighty creator who is not

incapable of anything towards His creation, nor in the ending of Hismercy and

the dispensing of His justice to whomever He wishes. He is not asked about

whatever He does, but His servants are asked [about their acts]. He commits

no injustice towards any of His creatures. He possesses grace, mercy, justice,

equity, perfection, beauty, andmajestywithout defect. | He created the creation2a

from shamūs, i.e., from nothing, except for His grace that He gave. From it He

also arranged seven spiritual and corporal matters: six of these have a begin-

ning without an end, while the seventh has a beginning and an end. The angels

385 Şifa (with tāʾ marbūṭa) read as ṣifāt (plural), a key concept in Islamic theology.

386 Read: āyātihi (plural). This is a Quranic concept to indicate the manifold miraculous

“signs” in God’s creation that point to His existence.

387 The reader may have noticed that the preceding passages are closely similar to various

passages in lp1 and lp2, respectively the Book of the Foundations of Religion and the Book

of the Venerable Essence. In various other Lead Books we find reminiscences of these pas-

sages as well, as they express some central theological concepts of the author of the Lead

Books.
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have a beginning but no end.Human souls appertain, according to their nature,

to the weakest degree [of the angelic beings], in the very lowest category. The

Abode of Peace and the Abode of Revenge [also] have a beginning without

an end, because their reward is in accordance with their deeds, in what they

wanted by virtue of their will. Also the four elements and the heavens have no

end. These are the six things of the creation that have a beginning [without an

end], contrary to their creator, who has no beginning. And the seventh thing

is the creation of the world and its balancing, which has a beginning, and to

the contrary [also] an end: its beginning by His grace, and its end by the ceas-

ing of all its movements, by His will and equity, because they are phenomena

with opposites [counterbalancing them], while [the creation] has no opposite,

which is evidence of its [future] destruction.

Immoderateness comes to men through corruption and through following

their lusts and abandoning what God pleases. That has been related from His

Spirit.388

God created the angels, who possess enormous light and spiritual force.

They neither grow nor fade away. Those creatures He created at the time con-

cerned389 from scorching fire, as He created Adam from earth.390 And in that

time He created the heavens and the earth and the delightful beings above

them and filled them with those [beings], whose number can be counted by

Him alone. Because391 God follows nature and what is beyond it: He performs

miracles only if necessary. He could have created Adamwithout earth, but nev-

ertheless, He created him from it. | Also the angel, while He created him from 2b

that fire, particular for his nature, which is spiritual, seventy times stronger and

brighter than natural fire. [All] this is related from God’s Spirit.

And know that the spirit of Adam [was created] according to that of an

angel, in the weakest degree. For this He provided himwith a body. In [the Res-

idence of] Peace392 his body, like his spirit, spreads a bright light, it is agile,

moving about, light of weight. Angel and spirit are a spiritual force by order of

388 I.e., Jesus.

389 It is also possible to translate in the abstract time, contrary to the material time of the

world. However, we prefer the proposed translation because of the implicit reference here

to S. 15:27: “And the jinnWe created before from scorching fire.” The Arabic has al-maʿnawī,

which we would emend to al-maʿnī.

390 Compare Quran S. 15:26: “And We did certainly create man out of clay from an altered

black mud.”

391 This conjunctive is not necessarily related to the preceding sentence. Here it is a rather

casual way to introduce the following main idea.

392 The Arabic text omits the word dār, we believe erroneously. This interpretation implies

that he possesses a spiritual body in the Residence of Peace, which is Paradise.
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God; they are of one nature. Both are intelligence. No one grasps their origin

nor the beauty of their properties but God alone, who strengthened that cre-

ation with free will, without any compulsion upon him whatsoever. God gave

him a beautiful appearance, and to the angel He gave a quick understanding,

quicker than the speed of thought. And his movements as well are in accor-

dance with his understanding. In addition he possesses great power fromGod,

so that he could turn round heavens and earth with everyone on it in the blink

of an eye, without fatigue or force. But his obedience to God is such that he

does not resist His command for a single moment. His nature is to venerate

Him and to comply with His command in whatever He may wish. To Adam,

however, He granted memory, without which he cannot understand anything,

the divinely inspired peace of mind393 being upon him, for that purpose, out

of His grace. His force is in accordance with his faith, as said by the Spirit of

God to the Apostles: If you had only a mustard seed of faith, you would over-

turn the mountains into the sea, without failing in force. This is the force of a

mustard seed, so what would be the force of someone [blessed] | with strong3a

certainty?394

The angel does not speak in aphysical language, norwith sound. Its language

is spiritual. They speak to each other whatever they wish, and their words and

meanings are beautiful. Whenever he assumes a body he speaks through it in

the spoken language, expressing the [divine] command given to him. Like the

angel Gabriel toHolyMary, when announcing to her the good news, and also to

our lord Jesus when his timewas completed,395 as well as to the other prophets

towhomGod sent the angel, [to convey] a commandHehadpredestined inHis

knowledge, a revelation concerning obedience of Him, or the contemplation of

the veneration of Him.

Beforehis disobedience, therewasnoangel guardingAdam.Godwasobserv-

ing him and informing him about the animosity of Satan. The angel was not

his enemy prior to his arrogance. But after that, and after the disobedience of

Adam, the angel lost his outstandingly virtuous qualities, but he did not lose his

natural force andhis power, as thesewere excessively present in him.Adam lost

his outstandingly virtuous qualities, but did not lose his utility or the nature of

his spirit and his understanding, because if those beautiful natural things had

been lost, the angel would not have been an angel, and Adam no longer Adam.

393 Arabic: al-sakīna. Cf. e.g. Quran S. 2:249: fihi sakīnatun min rabbikum.

394 Arabic: yaqīn, certainty of faith; especially in a mystical sense it is considered the summit

of the many stations by which the path of walāya (sometimes translated as Sainthood) is

fully completed.

395 Gabriel spoke to Jesus at the end of his life. See also lp7, fol. 19b.
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But after the angel had behaved out of arrogance, and [Adam] had fallen into

sin, God warned him against the seduction [by Satan] and the obedient from

among them. He appointed a guardian angel over him and over his offspring

to guard them and to write down his deeds, out of love for him, to pardon his

sin. The disobedient angel is no guardian, nor does he pardon, because of his

arrogance, which in his conscience is permitted. He hopes for salvation but is

blocked from it, because of his disobedience and his great malice. He ascribed

the sin to God against him, while he [himself] abounds in it, and [merits] eter-

nal residence in Hell, may God curse him!

And | according to satisfaction and disobedience, God put the angels in var- 3b

ious degrees of bliss and punishment, distinguishing between the holy among

them and the evil, over whomHe gave power to the just [angels], placing their

upright life in His obedience, and awarding them with Paradise, eternally. But

the evil and arrogant he called jinns and satans, every one of them being in

[some kind of] error, according to his nature. In accordance with their disobe-

dience and deviation He gave them various degrees. He placed Satan, the head

of misdeeds and crimes, as well as his followers, in eternal torment. Together

with all of them, God fills Hell with men, which is their retribution after the

Reckoning, while rewarding his holy servants from his grace. Those degrees I

will describe in this book in their appropriate place.

The guardians are venerable angels, who by God’s grace protect children

from the time of their creation from all misfortunes, loving them intensely. But

when the child reaches adulthood and approaches [the ability to distinguish

between] good and evil, the angel is no longer its guardian, but watches over

it by supervision of him and prohibiting him forbidden things, while writing

down his deeds. When he inclines towards the angel he writes down his act

with joy, but when he draws near Satan and follows his desires, the angel is not

satisfied by an evil act and writes down his punishable deed.

Satan can overpower him only by seduction especially, by no other way. He

is his greatest enemy, contrary to the angel. He plots his perdition and eternal

staywith him in fire and torment. That [type of] disobedient angel, | because of 4a

his disobedience through arrogance and because of his various sins, has seven

degrees, from the center of heaven to the lowest part of Hell. They consist of

two groups: the tribe of Abū Murra—and the name of that tribe is satans—

and the tribe of Ibn al-Ḥārith, whose name is jinns. All of them are enemies of

Adam and his offspring.

Their first degree is under the stem of theWhite Pearl,396 in the first corner

of the Fire. The second is in the clouds, the third in the winds, the fourth on the

396 Arabic: al-durra al-baiḍā. This is the first emanation of intelligence from the Divinity,

within a Neoplatonic and mystical tradition, as, for example, in Ibn al-ʿArabī.
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face of the earth, the fifth in caverns, caves, graves, and quarries, and in every

dark place. Their sixth grade is in seas, springs and rivers, the seventh in Hell.

Their size is enormous and their malice is great, but God stands against them

through His command, as they are unable to do anything without His com-

mand. They are busy all the time with depravation in every place, and with

seduction of the Children of Adam. Whosoever wants to have a look at their

malice and depravationmay read the Book of the Unbinding and Enchanting of

the Disasters of the Jinns397 by the prophet of God Solomon, the son of David,

and the Book of theManners of the JinnsbyEzra,398 because it is not appropriate

forme [to deal with this subject], as the religious sciences,399 for the obedience

of God, are my special field. I say: their punishment is a painful one, and their

malice is the greatest of its kind. They desire only malicious things—may God

rescue us from them! Thus when God decides to punish his servants, He orders

a holy angel to administer that to them, like the punishment to the people of

Lot, and the threat to the people of Jonah, etcetera. He commands the angel

to do well only for obedience of Him and for support of His servants, as when

he informed Lot ordering him to leave with his family | from his people before4b

morning, and the message to David to repent,400 and other similar cases.

The jinns and satans are able to punish the sinful and take revenge on them

in Hell only in accordance with the ordained rules. They have no authority

in that matter [themselves]. All of them are locked up and punished by the

guardians appointed for that matter by God. They are terrifying angels who

never disobey God for the wink of an eye. God placed their good life in [the

execution of] His justice and the retribution of all the humans, jinns and satans

[who were] disobedient towards Him by various kinds of disgraceful punish-

ment by His command. This is related from the Holy Virgin Mary in the book

of her intimate spiritual conversations with God.401

397 Arabic: Kitāb al-iṭlāq wa-al-taʿzīm fī nuḥūs al-jinn. This book is possibly identical to the so-

called “Misceláneo de Salomón”, an Arabic manuscript with Aljamiado glosses which had

been hidden in Ocaña, and which contains a description by Solomon of the habitat and

other characteristics of the various “unbound” jinns (“ṭayāliq”), and the ways to enchant

them in order to cure the diseases and other misfortunes they are causing. This text was

published and translated into Spanish by Albarracín Navarro and Martínez Ruiz, Medic-

ina, farmacopea, y magia en el “Miscelaneo de Salomon.”

398 Arabic: al-ʿUzayr. We have been unable to trace this title. Uzayr figures once in Ullmann’s

Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, and not in a context related to the jinns.

399 Arabic: al-fiqh wa-al-diyāna.

400 After his adultery with the wife of Uriah.

401 Reference to lp16, below.
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The grades of the angels begin from the earth. I say [this] on the authority

of Holy Mary in the Book of Wise Sayings402 by my Master James, where she

said that the earth has been measured and weighed, and an angel has been

assigned over it as a supervisor. And she said in the Book of the Intimate Con-

versations403 that she saw from the White Pearl, which is the first heaven, an

angel full of power and majesty, holding the earth in his hand like a grain of

mustard, while he was staring at it and swearing by Him who created heavens

and earth that no atom or fly among its beings could move without his being

informed about their movements and writing that down, with knowledge of

God, in a clear book.404

Know that from that angel to the place of His sanctuary and to the angel

appointed over the veil of the extension of His throne, they have grades | of 5a

station and excellence towardsGod.They areHis heavenly host405 and the peo-

ple of His kingdom,He loves themandnever engages in a hostile action against

them. This is related fromHolyMary in the Book of Wise Sayings bymymaster

James when she said that God will never engage in hostile action against the

people of His kingdom.406

Those angels possess great power, but they do not grasp God’s knowledge or

His great hidden secrets, apart from what He wishes by His vast grace. Therein

they have different grades. Those who are close to Him have a higher grade

of excellence and understanding than others, while all their behavior serves

the pleasure of God.With His permission they understandHis commandmore

quickly than the wink of an eye. And they do what He commands them with

that [same] speed and command. And when a secret is revealed to them in

view of a command He has given, they share this secret equally with others

of them, while God is aware of all this—His great majesty be glorified! But

God [Himself] is not revealed to them. His greatmysteries remain hidden from

His servants, they do not obtain knowledge of them, neither any one of them

of His essence. But to the angel who is ignorant of the mysteries, He reveals

them out of His mercy though His Holy Spirit. And His believing Church, by

His grace, reveals them to the Children of Adam. The heavens rejoice over the

earth only by virtue of [His] power, because God privileged [the earth] by the

402 Reference to lp14, below.

403 Reference to lp16, below.

404 The expression in Arabic, kitāb mubīn, is Quranic (figuring in several verses); its precise

meaning is widely discussed among Quranic scholars.

405 Arabic: al-malaʾ al-aʿlā, also a Quranic expression (Quran S. 38:69).

406 A reference to lp14, below.
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Spirit, who received the assistance407 of theGloriousGospel.408 On it He estab-

lished churches and a vicariate, and He blessed it through prophets and saints.

AndHe prepared it as an abode of testing for the people of His paradise, whom

he favored over His other creatures by His Spirit, and by the Intercessor, and

by eternal bliss | together with Him [in] the gardens of blessing in Paradise, [as5b

they] look at His glorious face, while the angels surround them providing them

with everything they desire for themselves, which is a great prize.

But with the help of God we will now return to the grades of the angels. The

Spirit of God said: no community of men or jinns will ever reach towards the

regions of heavens and earthwithout having been empowered [byGod]—how

true are his great words! Contrarily, the angel does not possess [this] power,

except for God, as He imposed upon them grades, in nine assemblies, where

each of them was made superior to the one below it, from the White Pearl up

to the Utmost Limit of His Throne. He made their food out of their remem-

brance of Him, out of their experience of His power and their fear of Him.

That is related from Holy Mary and the aforementioned Book of the Intimate

Conversations. And over and around these nine assemblies there are venerable

favorite angels whose number as well as the size of their power are known only

to God.

And the greatest thing to be laid down in writing is what the Angel Gabriel

gave as an answer to Holy Mary during the night of her intimate conversa-

tions with God, when she asked him about an angel of great power whom she

saw coming out from behind the veil of God, praising and sanctifying Him;

[Gabriel] said to her that he had never heard of that angel and had not known

him, from the time God had created him until that moment, while Gabriel is

one of the intimate angels and one of thosemost favored by God; furthermore,

he is of great shape and enormous power | and his knowledge is unlimited.6a

Over mankind He appointed guardian angels, over the earth a supervisor, and

in the various geographical zones He made poles; in the heavens He made

movements and in the veiled areas He appointed those supervising them, and

in everything [he appointed] one who settled His command, on whom He

bestowed His favor.

Nothing in heaven and earth is hidden from Him, but He is informed and

knowledgeable about everything, not in need of anything, able to govern His

kingdom without any man, angel or jinn. The comparisons I made with the

form and shape of the angels in this book were made by me out of the neces-

407 Arabic: mʾ.n, which we read asmuʿīn.

408 Themeaning of the sentence is not completely clear, but it is probably a reference to Jesus.
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sity of human understanding, because the angel, as I said earlier, is a spiritual

force, without corporal characteristics, neither has it innate freedom.OnlyGod

grasps his origin.

Had I not wanted to be brief and to avoid longwindedness I would have

described to you aspects of the angel’s outstanding qualities, his skillful acting,

his understanding, his veneration of God, his fear of Him, and his obedience

towards Him, which no intellect would be able to understand. Therefore be

content with the things I have given you, and thank God for it, because all

blessings are fromHim.Whosoever wishes God to show him the full meanings,

mysteries and power of the angelmay postpone this until he reads the Intimate

Conversations of Holy Mary,409 because in it are great mysteries which need

to be taken notice of and be meditated upon by people of sound judgment,

[being] useful to bring them near to God and to hold them away from forbid-

den matters. However, God postponed this to the end of time and preserved it

in the Holy Mountain, where whosoever He wishes will see it.

Here ends the Book by the hands of Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, the disciple of James

the Apostle—mayGodmake him useful for all His servants who obeyHis com-

mand and His veneration.

There is no god but God; Jesus is the Spirit of God.410 6a

409 lp16, below.

410 Ending with the creed of the Lead Books.
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There is no god but God; Jesus is the Spirit of God!1b

Book of ReligiousWise Sayings.2a

Book of ReligiousWise Sayings and of the station wherefrom one reaches Cer-2b

tainty411 as well as the Abode of Peace,412 related from the Holy Virgin Mary by

James the son of Shamīkh al-Zabadī the Apostle. Translated into Arabic at her

order by the hands of his disciple Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā.

One day I entered upon the Holy Virgin Mary, looking for my master James,

and I found him with her, while she was talking to him alone. Thus I refrained

fromentering upon them, out of modesty.When he had concluded hismeeting

with her, I kissed his hand and saw that he held a list [written on] parchment.

I asked: “What is this list?”

He answeredme: “These are religiousmaxims and sayings,413 and the station

towards it414 fromHolyMary. Take them firmly and translate them into theAra-

bic language and inscribe themon lead so that [God’s] servantsmay profit from

them for the obedience of God at the end of time.” This was her order to us.

I then took it and translated it and inscribed it as I found it on the parch-3a

ment written in her own handwriting in Hebrew, without adding or omitting

anything. Know that every single wise saying I found had been said by her out

of necessity and not without it. They are in prose, and there is no connection

between them. Each of them contains greatmysteries andmuchwisdom. They

are a hundred and one maxims.

The first of them is the root of everything and the greatest doctrine con-

cerning pious works. The first three following it concern the true faith, and the

remaining ninety-seven are about truly good behavior. They are the following:

You should always be of good intention, because that is one of God’s favors

to His servants, and it is the root of every pious work; without it God does not

accept any work.415

Alif. Men are obliged to believe in God, there is no god but He, and | in the3b

Last Day, and in the precepts of His righteous religion. You have to do that as

411 In Arabic: al-yaqīn, which is the highest station of the Islamic mystical path.

412 Paradise.

413 In Arabic: ḥadīth, in an Islamic context pointing to the sayings and deeds of Muḥammad.

414 Viz. towards religion.

415 This first saying has no number. It is a paraphrase of one of the most famous prophetic

sayings in Islam, viz. “Works exist by virtue of their intentions” (Innamā al-aʿmāl bi-al-

niyyāt).
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He commanded it, because there is no salvation for any dweller in this world416

without it.

Bāʾ. It is [part of] the true faith and imposed onmankind that Jesus is aWord

fromHim that He blew into her and that he is His trustworthy Spirit,417 a grace

from God to strengthen mankind, and that he confirmed the Gospel and the

Scriptures that were before him.418 The contrary is the true error and unbelief.

Someone said: “O Holy [Virgin], show us into which place He blew it, so that

we truly believe in it.” But she remained silent, and her silence indicates that

she herself was the one described. Her silence was a rejection of pride.

Tāʾ. After Jesus, the Spirit of God, there will come to the world a light from

Godwhose name is the Effacer, the Illuminator, while the non-Arabs [call him]

the Paraclete, the Seal of the Envoys,419 in order to comfort [mankind]. He is

the seal of religion and the light of the prophets. They have no light without

him, neither does any human creature. Those who believe in him will be truly

blissful afterwards | and will be truly enlightened by God. But whosoever does 4a

not believe in Him will have no share in Paradise. Nevertheless most people

disbelieve.420

Thāʾ. You are obliged to follow the rules of obedience towards Jesus, the Spirit

of God, because those who obey him obey God, and he who disobeys him dis-

obeys God; one who obeys his command obeys Him, but one who disobeys his

command disobeys Him. Therefore obey him, and you will obtain thereby the

Abode of Peace.

Jīm. A sign that God lovesHis servant is thatHe puts him in a station towards

Him. Therefore you should be grateful for those blessings, as He confirms you

in it, while it is the right path to the Hereafter.

Ḥāʾ. If you incite yourself to [live according to] the character of religion, God

will enlighten you and increase your rank in the eyes of His servants. Someone

said: “O Holy [Virgin], what is the character of religion?” She answered: “mod-

esty.”

Khāʾ. Whosoever among you likes to seek God’s friendship421 and His obedi-

ence should seek refuge from the world, the source of which is intention. Thus,

stay at home and isolate yourself,meditate often aboutGod and cut yourself off

from people. The desert is better for that purpose than | the inhabited world. 4b

416 Li-aḥad min al-ʿālamīn, a Quranic expression denoting the whole of mankind.

417 Cf. Quran S. 4:171.

418 This is exactly what is told of Muḥammad in the Quran.

419 Clear reference to Muḥammad, who is seen, among other things, as the Seal of the

Prophets.

420 This sentence is also Quranic.

421 Arabic: wilāya, by which the Islamic mystical concept of sainthood is expressed as well.
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To him who does that God’s great secrets will be revealed, in accordance with

his works.

Dāl. A vow to God on the part of His servants is that a believing servant

should not behave aggressively towards his family, because God does not act

with aggression against the people of His kingdom.

Dhāl. Urge yourself to behave beautifully and to be compassionate, as a vow

toGod, becauseHe loves thosewhobehavewell and showcompassion.Ahouse

without good behavior and compassion is devoid of God, and its people will be

lost in confusion on the Day of Resurrection. They will not have a share in Par-

adise.

Rāʾ. Urge yourself to the best meditation and pious works at all times, and

do not be forgetful of that, wishing to take your ease, because on the Day of

Resurrection you will be asked about it.

Zāy. Please your parents so that Godwill be pleasedwith you, because if you

preserve them in submissiveness, God will preserve you in equity and justice,

and if | you address them with kind words, God will grant you His mercy and5a

you will obtain His favor.

Ṭāʾ. Whosoever forgives a fault of his believing brother, out of respect and

loveof God, all his faultswill be forgivenbyGod,were they [asnumerous] as the

foam of the sea and the pebbles of the earth and the stars of heaven and more

than that, and He will make him enter Paradise. This is a great sign indicating

[the importance] of a flexible heart and of the faith. The contrary, however, is a

sign of unbelief, because the infidel has a heart which is harder than the core of

a stone. He does not forgive a fault out of love of God, and God does not forgive

him, because he is far removed from Him and has no Lord, while the believer

is close to God, who is truly his Lord, always.

Ẓāʾ. The believer in God and the Last Day will not reach the true faith before

he wants for his believing brother | what he wants for himself. You therefore5b

have to love [each other], in order for you to reach the true faith and to be His

true servants.

Kāf. I forbid you to foster rancor, because the rancorous one will not be

forgiven by God, and he is the object of His fury, and He will lead him into

perdition as long as he is rancorous, and will bring him into Hell as long as he

is rancorous, unless he repents of that with true repentance to God.

Lām. The best people are those who did not hear the Gospel but act accord-

ing to its commandments; the contrary of these are the worst of His servants.

Mīm. If you deal in a friendlymannerwith your believing brothers inmatters

[of common interest], God will deal in a friendly way with you in your [own]

matters. And do not cut your family relations, because he who cuts his family

relations will not be forgiven by God, unless he truly repents of that to God.
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422Ṣād. Desire the best work in preparing for themeeting [with God], which

is martyrdom for the sake of religion. Because if you die as a martyr you will

obtain thereby the highest grade in Paradise, | after the grade of the prophets. 6a

But if you do not die as a martyr, God will reward you in the best way within

those grades, in accordance with [your] intention to do that.

Ḍād. The best of God’s servants is the one who gives away himself and his

property for His sake, until he dies. For him who does that there is a covenant

with Him that He will bring him into Paradise.

ʿAin. Youhave to speakwith themost beautifulwords; nothing else is a appro-

priate for a believer. If they do not wish to do so they should remain silent, as

the insolent [ones] are from Hell.

Ghain. Clothe the naked for the love of God, because those who clothe them

will be clothed by God with the greatness of His mercy.

Fāʾ. Do not ridicule your believing brothers, because that is a debt very diffi-

cult to repay on the Day of Resurrection, unless the person addressed pardons

him.

Qāf. Stay away, nay, stay away from polytheism, because God will | never for- 6b

give that. Hypocrisy is part of it, which is called the smallest kind of it.

Sīn. Desire is of twoparts: one part of God, and another part of the [world of]

dreams. The part of God elevates you, but the part of [theworld] of dreams poi-

sons you. Therefore follow the best part, because it is the gate to every blessing,

and may God lead you along the right way.

Shīn. You have to leave everything that does not help you towards the here-

after, because such is part of your good faith in God and the Last Day. God will

then enlighten your forms when you meet Him.423

Hāʾ. Seek refuge with God from Satan at all times, because he is your worst

enemy, so that Hemay remove you fromhim. In your seeking refuge lies a great

reward.

Wāw. Urge yourself to justice in all places, as God is omnipresent, and the

whole earth is weighed by Him in His scale. And an angel is appointed to

supervise it, and the angels guarding you are writing down your deeds. Nothing

escapes God’s knowledge.

Lām Alif. Do not fear Satan’s slander against you, because he will not suc- 7a

ceed therein. But fear God because of your sins, because God is the one who

possesses profound knowledge and expertise about you. He knows your inner-

422 The letter nūn, which was to be expected here, was erroneously omitted in the original

Lead Book.

423 Reference to Quran S. 64:3.
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most thoughts, as well as those of Satan, while you and he do not knowwhat is

in Him.

Yāʾ. Reject the world because it is an abode for those who have no abode,

and he who seeks it is far removed from God while being its servant. Whoso-

ever serves God rejects it, but the contrary holds true for its servant.

Alif. Be pleasedwith your tieswith the people of God, so that youwill obtain,

because of them, guidance in this world towards the other world, and leave the

ignorant alone, as they are the worst of creation, from whom, to the contrary,

you will obtain only evil.

Bāʾ. You should sit with religious scholars because there is a great reward in

that, and an approach towardsGod, so that youdeserveHis forgiveness on their

behalf. And beware of ignorance, because it is the root of unbelief.

Tāʾ. Keep your body and clothes clean, because that signals the purity of your

soul, and the purity | of your soul indicates cleanness from sin; and the pure7b

[one] inhabits Paradise, while the dirty [one] inhabits Hell.

Thāʾ. Bury the dead and treat them gently, even in their graves. Just as you

treat the living in a gentle manner, because God created the Children of Adam

according to His image, and He is the very best father.424 He who behaves con-

trary to this falls under God’s wrath and curse.

Jīm. Beware of the exhumation [of the dead], because it is a grave sin. The

captivated will be judged by God for his act of exhumation, as a living being

may judge another by his foreskin.425

Ḥāʾ. The houses of prayer should be clean from every (kind of) dirt. The dirty

should be removed from them so that they cannot be buried in them. But let

them be buried in their blessed gardens, because the houses of prayer should

remain free from any dirt, while their inhabitants are obliged to purify them-

selves. For that reason Moses was ordered to take off his sandals when he was

going tomeet Him. And Jesus ordered his disciples the same | when hewas glo-8a

rified on the mountain, for purification.426Whosoever acts contrarily is bad.

Someone asked: “What is dirt, o Holy [Virgin]?”

She answered: “That is sin, aswell as the sinnerswhodonot repent truly. God

detests them in this world and the next, preparing for them the fire of Hell. But

only God, and those of His servants He wishes, knowwho are these pure ones.”

424 There is an extensive discussion in Islam about the interpretation of the notion of the

creation of Adam in his (God’s) Image.

425 It would seem that this “wisdom” has to be understood in the context of the prevailing

prohibition of circumcision in the sixteenth century.

426 Lit.: when shining on the mountain.
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Khāʾ. Give alms during your life, before your death, because that is the best

[form of] alms. Its reward surpasses that which is given after death a hundred

times. Also, alms quench the anger of the Lord. And the person who gives alms

has a great reward [in the Hereafter].

Dāl. Do not consume unjustly the wealth of orphans, because that is a grave

sin. Be compassionate with them, as their heart is afflicted. He who is compas-

sionatewith themwill receive a reward fromGod for every hair on their bodies,

and Hewill remove from him all | his evil deeds.Whosoever acts contrarily will 8b

inhabit Hell.

Dhāl. You are obliged to lift the sorrows from your believing brothers, be-

cause whosoever lifts from his brother a sorrow in this world will be liberated

by God from ten sorrows of the afterworld, every single one of these sorrows

being heavier then hundred blows of a sword. And God will gather him with

those who enjoy His pleasure.

Rāʾ. Beware of adultery. It is an outrage and a grave sin. The adulterer and

the adulteress go to Hell, if they do not abandon it altogether.

Zāy. You are obliged to be truthful, because God loves the truthful. Liars fall

under His wrath, because they are Satan’s brothers.

Ṭāʾ. Do notmake a sin greater than it is, lest you lose your hope forHismercy,

because that is a grave sin. Those of us who are wont to think well of God are

close to His forgiveness. Therefore hope for His forgiveness, so that you will

obtain it from Him.

Ẓāʾ. I forbid you to rely on your works. You should rather | rely on God, 9a

because he who relies on his works will lose his hope when he is afflicted by

a disaster. But he who trusts God will in that case increase in certainty, as He is

enough for him.

Kāf. Proof that goodworks and earnestness are for God is their discreetness;

when they are publicized that proves that they are for men. Beware therefore

of publicity and be discreet, so that your works will be for God, not for men.

Lām. Feed yourself with anything but do not feast, because food is part of

faith but feasting is part of unbelief.

Mīm. Be patient in everything, because patience is the root of God’s reward.

And do not despair, because that is the root of losing hope for His mercy. In

patience there is great reward; one reaches eternal bliss thereby. By despair, to

the contrary, one obtains Hell.

Nūn. You are obliged to act well and in a praiseworthy manner with your

money to your believing brothers who deserve that; if you are unable to do

that, then with kind words. God will reward you for that.

Ṣād. | Be generous and abandon avarice, because the generous [one] is an 9b

inhabitant of Paradise, but the avaricious [one] is an inhabitant of Hell.
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Ḍād. Beware of despairing of the Spirit of God, because only the infidels,

who are the object of God’s wrath,,427 lose hope in him.

ʿAin. Do not hope to protect yourselves by piousworks. Dohope for that from

God through His grace upon you. To balance your request, He will have mercy

on you and save you from the hardships of the afterlife.

Ghain. Seek help from God when affliction befalls you. Return to Him; He

makes up your account and is your protector, and He is your best protector!

Fāʾ. The world is a prison and a place of grief for the people of God, as well

as a test for the patient.428 Endure the trial in it with patience, so that God will

know your patience by testing you, and will increase His grace upon you.

Qāf. People asked her about the Hour, viz. about its time. Beware of ask-

ing about that, as well as about other hidden matters. Someone said: “What

are those other hidden matters, o Holy [Virgin], so that we may abstain from

[asking about] them?” | She answered: “The secrets of yourhearts, thedeepcon-10a

tents of yourwombs, the place andhour that deathwill befall you, and the good

and bad that will come to you tomorrow. And learn frommewhat I learnt from

God, that that secrecy is a grace from God upon you, who thereby descended

between man and his heart.429 But the Hour comes suddenly, only God knows

its time.”

Sīn. She answered someone who asked her about God’s grace upon His ser-

vants: “God bought you for a low price, and His buying [you] is one of his

greatest blessings upon you. If you are truly His servants, He will bring you

because of that into Paradise.” Someone said: “what does a low price mean for

something inestimable?” She answered: “If He bought you for a high price, He

would lift death from you andwould bring you to eternal bliss without trial. But

I say: its price is a mercy fromHim, and to balance between the justice of grace

and veneration, and justice [in general], on the other hand.” And I say [also]:

“its price can never be counted.”

Shīn. Seek help in God’s protection and power, and [His properties] similar10b

to both, because they are the best sources of help. In [seeking help from] God’s

true protection and power, as well as in [His properties] similar to both, lies a

great reward and a great act of veneration. It is the veneration of God by [all]

the Children of Adam and Eve.

Hāʾ. He orders you to do good and forbids you to do evil, because youwill see

and appropriate all [your deeds] on the Day of Meeting, and nothing escapes

God’s knowledge.

427 Reference to Quran S. 1: 7.

428 Mystical notions.

429 The author adheres to the doctrine of ḥulūl.
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Wāw. Be generous, because the generous will be known to God as His helper

on earth andwill obtain Paradise. But beware of avarice, because the avaricious

will not enter it before a camel will have passed through the eye of a needle.430

LāmAlif. Be patient in all matters, so that Godwill increase your reward and

faith in accordance with your patience. In sickness and adversities there is a

reckoning, because God pities His servants in those circumstances as the true

father is concerned about his son, extracting the medicine from poison.

Yāʾ. Death is a gate to be entered by every living being, from which there is

no escape. | Take fearful notice of it, in accordance with your longing for it, as 11a

God will then bring you to His mercy.

Alif. You have to stand against the infidels in all their affairs, because the infi-

dels stand against God and his righteous religion. Therefore [he] who stands

against them is truly His servant and loves Him dearly.

Bāʾ. The prophets should bementioned only in themost excellentway, omit-

ting doubting and ridiculing them [by saying] that their sin is no affliction,

because that is a grave sin. Sin exists in them for the sake of a revelation and

an admonition from God to His servants, and to [create] hope in [a time of]

despair.

Tāʾ. Actwith goodness, andomit taking rent anddeceit, because goodpeople

inhabit Paradise but those who take rent and deceive inhabit Hell.

Thāʾ. You have to be an enemy of Satan, so that you will dash his hope of

seducing [you]. By doing so you will obtain God’s acceptance, because he who

is his enemy loves God, andGod loves him, because Satan is his greatest enemy.

Jīm. Be grateful for the blessings you receive, and beware of ungratefulness | 11b

for them, because that is one of the grave sins for which one deserves Hell. The

[one] ungrateful for blessings is the worst of creatures, and because of it God

prepares for him a severe punishment in Hell.

Ḥāʾ. Be fearful of God in your affairs, becausewhosoever thinksHewill bring

severe and terrible punishment will find Himmerciful and compassionate, but

[he] who thinks that He is merciful and compassionate, desiring to spread cor-

ruption, will find Him with a severe punishment.

Khāʾ. Surpassing a command is diminishing it, while surpassing the good is

a charitable act. Omit therefore surpassing a command, so that you will obtain

Paradise thereby.

Dāl. Increase pious works so that Godwill increase your faith, because with-

out them it will diminish until nothing is left of it, and its light will be extin-

guished from your heart as the light is extinguished from a lamp devoid of oil.

430 Cf. Quran S. 7:40.
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Dhāl. A sign | of devoutness for the satisfaction of God is fear of the desires12a

of your ego, and following one’s dreams [is a sign] of the contrary. Therefore

one has to fear [one’s desires], in order to obtain God’s satisfaction.

Rāʾ. Man and virtuous qualities are best protected in a place where he does

not have to fear aberrations in the service of God; store your wealth in a place

where you do not have to fear spending it for God’s sake.431 Therefore realize

that service and that spending of wealth as much as you can, because you will

receive thereby the blessings God promised you in the Hereafter.

Zāy. Ask guidance from thosewhoare rightly guided, not fromsomeonewho

does not follow the right path. Thus, ask for guidance from them so that your

words may provide guidance to others.

Ṭāʾ. The world is a reality that contains fire at its center. Men can leave [this

reality] only by departing it. Good works are a protection against it. Therefore

establish this protection firmly, so that you will not be touched by it nor hear

its sound when you leave [the world]. This is an allegory of the Hereafter.

Ẓāʾ. | Do not think that someone who perseveres in disobedience will be for-12b

given by God, while he is devoid of sincerity and does not repent truthfully

by returning to Him. [And do not think] that He will not condemn to the Fire

when someone transgresses a religious duty and is devoid of the clothing of

good works.Whosoever thinks that believes in the deficiency of justice in God,

and that is a grave sin which will not be forgiven by God, unless one leaves

that behind. But God does not inform any of His servants about the seal of

bliss.

Kāf. Have compassion on the helpers of God and treat them well, because

they are your helpers to live in this world and to obtain bliss in the next

world. Someone said to her: “O Holy [Virgin], who are the helpers of God?” She

answered: “the poor.”

Lām. Be poor in spirit and poor in arrogance, while being rich in religion

and gratitude. Therein lies a great reward. Because not the poverty of wealth,

but the poverty of religion and gratitude is the greatest poverty. Only richness

in religion and gratitude is a substitute for poverty.

Mīm. | The fundament of faith is the intention towards it, and the funda-13a

ment of unbelief is doubt in matters of religion. Therefore leave behind doubt

and strengthen your intention, so that certainty will come to you fromGod and

He will bring you to His mercy.

Nūn. A sign of faith in God is tranquility in matters of religion, and a sign of

doubts about it is the concealment of the mind from it, like the behavior of an

431 E.g: in the jihād.
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ape in its variousmovements. Therefore seek tranquility in it, and leave behind

mindlessness from it, so that you will be true believers.

Şād. Everything you lovewill be failing you at your death, but for goodworks,

whichwill not fail you at thatmoment. Therefore you have to do them, asmuch

as they are done towards you. They are the best friend and companion towards

the Hereafter and your rescue. You will obtain God’s pleasure thereby.

Ḍād. Make peace between yourselves and God, because He is the best Lord,

and do not fear an authority contrary to that as long as His power endures,

because it is everlasting and will never expire. Whosoever does that, to him

will come true Certainty from Him.

ʿAin. Be patient in times of affliction and satisfied with giving [rather than

receiving], because by both of these [properties] | man is confirmed under 13b

God’s wings, because He is the best in patience, and He loves the patient who

are satisfied, and will bring them into Paradise.

Ghain.Whosoever forgetsGodwhenHebestowsHis blessings uponhimwill

be forgotten by God when he is surrounded by disaster, but [he] who remem-

bersHimwhenHebestowsHis blessingsuponhimwill be coveredbyHismercy

when afflicted by disasters, and He will truly liberate him from them and bring

Him under the wings of His mercy. Therefore be grateful and serve [Him] at

every moment, so that He will bring you under the wings of His mercy and

save you from the ruins of this world and the hereafter.

Fāʾ. True repentance from sin and its conditions is your duty, so that, if you

never return to it, God will truly liberate you from it. Because [for him] whose

repentance is lost His mercy is lost as well, and God will no longer accept his

works. And among the angels he will be called someone addicted to sin who is

an inhabitant of Hell.

Qāf. Do not exaggerate among yourselves the weight of good works, out of

fear and presuming that they are a heavy burden upon you. That is a confusion

laid upon you by Satan. Because God does not impose anything upon someone

beyond his capacity. | And do not change the blessings you possess from God 14a

but cling to them, so that God will keep you safe. Because God will not change

your blessings unless you change yourselves.432

Sīn. Search for religion in accordance with your specific properties and cir-

cumstances. This is a duty imposed by God upon you, so that you will be His

true servants.Whosoever does the contrary to that is the worst of creation and

an inhabitant of Hell, if he does not return to God with true repentance.

432 Quran S. 13:11.
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Shīn. You have to refer to God in everything that possesses majesty and per-

fection. And beware, nay beware, of the thought of any defect in Him, because

His power would be insufficient; or that He acted out of necessity when [His]

creation came into existence, or [His]mercy is spread or [His] justice is equally

dispensed, because of His prescience, asHe has power over everything and acts

justly in it under any circumstance. He is not asked about what He does, but

you are asked [about what you have done]. That thought is of those who do

not believe in Him. In Hell there is a gate called the Gate of Thought, through

which those people enter, staying there forever.

Hāʾ. Youmust have a beautiful intention in all your affairs | and arrange them14b

with good judiciousness, because God loves those who act judiciously. Refrain

from the contrary thereof because Satan loves that immensely, because your

stay in the Abode of Delusion is like that of sheep among wolves. Thus, whoso-

ever ignores intention and judiciousness will perish.

Wāw. If one of you speaks about God and obedience to Him, you should

answer his words, because when two speak about God and obedience to Him,

He will be the third, helping them and enlightening them. Satan [acts, how-

ever], contrarily.

LāmAlif. If you guide each other in the task of celebration and other similar

matters regarding God, your mutual love in obedience to God will grow so that

hatred and jealousy will disappear from you, and you will be known to Him as

the best of His creation. With Him there will be a great reward for you. God is

generous and He loves the generous.

Yāʾ. When you hide the faults of your believing brothers, God will hide your

[own] faults and inscribe you with Him as the best of His servants. Beware of

uncovering them, because that is a grave sin.

Alif. Beware of calumny | and foster friendship between your believing15a

brothers, because he who does that, God will put in order all his affairs and

will reward him truly in this life and the next. The slanderer, to the contrary,

will inhabit Hell, because he is the brother of Satan.

Bāʾ. Do not kill the soul that God has forbidden. He who intends to kill it

will inhabit Hell, if he does not truly repent of it to God, while upholding the

conditions of the expiation of sins.

Tāʾ. Love God for everything, because He is the most excellent beloved for

you. He loves you and looks upon you with the eye of His mercy, and he who

is looked upon by God with the eye of His mercy does not have to fear the evil

influence of anything, in both this world and the next.

Thāʾ. Beware of the thought that he who fosters the highest thought of God

with the purest of intentions, while repenting to Him in the hope of His mercy,

may [yet] perish in the Hereafter, even if his sins are uncountable, because He
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is the best helper to the one who seeks His help, and merciful to the one who

seeks His mercy. Whosoever thinks the contrary imagines defects in Him and

is an inhabitant of Hell.

Jīm. If you draw near to God He will draw near | to you, because He said: 15b

“Whosoever approaches me one span, I will draw near to him one cubit, and

whosoever draws near to me a cubit, I will draw near to him the length of two

arms, and whosoever comes to me walking, I will come to him running.”433

Ḥāʾ. You have to honor your guests out of respect for God, so that God will

honor you in this world and the next, because therein lies a great regard with

Him.

Khāʾ. The world is a dream and forgetfulness for those who inhabit it. Thus,

after their death they will awaken in only two kinds. Those who are happy

to awaken will repose, but those who suffer from being awakened will perish.

Therefore beware of being forgetful of remembering God in the dream of the

world, so that your awakening will lead to rest, not to perdition.

Dāl. Women have to stay apart by covering themselves; God put therein

a great reward for them. In the contrary behavior there is the greatest evil,

because there is no net wherewith the servants of God are hunted like them,

and the uncovering of them is the root of [all kinds of] sins and perversities.434

Therefore you have to cover them; lower your eyes from them so that Godwill | 16a

bring you and them into His mercy. Observe this and visit [only] those who are

wont to observe this truthfully, [aswell]. Someone said: “OHoly [Virgin], who is

wont to observe this truthfully so that she may speak in an ordinary manner?”

Hereupon she remained silent. Her silence was a sign that she herself was the

one described thereby, because she was the most virginal woman created by

God in this world.

Dhāl. You have to give alms towhomsoever asks you [to do so] for the sake of

God, even if he comes on a horse and asks while riding it, because alms quench

God’s wrath, the almsgiver is near to God and He is with him in every place.

Rāʾ. It is your duty to alleviate hunger and thirst from your believing brothers

to the best of your ability out of reverence and love for God, because therein

lies a great reward, viz. that Godwill feed you from theworlds of Hismercy and

give you to drink from the cups of His love. Whosoever is fed and watered by

God will be blessed many times.

433 A wide-spread ḥadīth qudsī (where God speaks Himself), mentioned in many different

Islamic sources. Also quoted in lp5/9.

434 Possibly a reference to the situation of the Granadan Moriscas, who were not allowed to

veil themselves after 1567.
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Zāy. Do not envy the prosperity of God’s servants and do not behave with

harshness towards them, because that is a grave sin whereby Satan is feeding

himself, as his livelihood lies in jealousy and hatred, to the extent that he is

hated, because | God curses him for it.16b

Ṭāʾ. Beware of damaging God’s servants, because that is a grave sin. God is

equitable in His justice towards all His servants. Whosoever does that is the

worst of His creation, and He will punish him severely, if he does not repent

from that and fulfils the conditions of reversion to Him.

Ẓāʾ. Commemorate God assiduously for His creating the heavens and the

earth and for His creating what is between both of them, so that He may

increase your love for Him and your fear of Him. In that remembrance lies a

great reward and an experience of His power for the lovers.

Kāf. A sign of faith in God and the Last Day is that during the remembrance

of God and His miracles the hearts of those who listen incline towards them,

the contrary of that being a sign of abhorrence, unbelief and the hardness of

hearts. You should therefore, on that occasion, have a soft heart, so that God

will inscribe you among the believers and know your faith by actual proof, and

bring you into His mercy.

Lām. A sign of the proximity of the Hour is the increase of ignorance and

the diminishing of knowledge, except for the part to be learnt from it for liveli-

hood and for other purposes than the obedience of God and pious works, and

when adultery becomes excessive while truth, justice and shame become rare,

and corruption and [other] sins will be teeming [as well], | because those are17a

brought about by the worst of creation.

Mīm. She then said to James: “Diffuse these wise saying to mankind by the

power of God, for as long as you remain among them, and as long as their

younger ones hold the older ones in respect, while the older ones have mercy

upon them. And know that thosemaxims contain the knowledge of the earlier

and later generations.”

Here ends the book at the hands of the Arab.

Kāf, kāf, ḥāʾ, ʿain, ḥāʾ.: [Every Book is the Truth; Jesus is the Truth.]

There is no god but God; Jesus is the Spirit of God.17b
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lp15

Book of the History of the Essence of the Gospel 1a

The issues of the history of the Essence of the Precious Gospel and the com- 1b

mand concerning it from the Holy Virgin Mary to James the Apostle written

down by Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār the Arab, containing questions to her by Peter the

Vicar and her complete answer.

James the Apostle said: “Our group of twelve apostles gathered and was

brought together by the Holy Virgin Mary in her house after the Holy Spirit

had descended and the tongues had been poured out upon us.”

She said: “I was ordered by God’s revelation to Gabriel the angel to bring you

this good message, and that I show you the Essence of the Precious Gospel that

he sent down to me after my intimate spiritual conversations with him, and

this is the great token that I saw in it.” At that moment she produced it. It was

written in the hand of the Virgin with radiant light on plates of a heavenly bril-

liant stone, | the value of which is known to God alone. Together with it she 2a

produced a copy thereof written on plates of lead sealed by her with the seal of

Solomon, the son of David, her paternal relative.Wemarveled at it and thanked

God for it.

Peter the Vicar said to her: “Our Lady, tell us about the specific qualities of

the book in these plates!”

She answered: “Everything has a spirit, as the spirit of that thing that was

given by God to Moses on Mount Sinai is the precious Gospel, while the spirit

of the Precious Gospel is this Essence. However, this not created,435 and I tell

you that it contains theWise Admonition436 and the Eternal Knowledge, and,

because of it, God revealed the Scrolls of Abraham and theTorah of Moses, and

from its light and | its quintessence everything was created. And the revelation 2b

and prophecy were sent to all the prophets and envoys by the Holy Spirit.437

The heavens and the earth together with its inhabitants are fastened to it, as it

is God’s supporter, while God is its protector. Nothing in it antedates Him, His

majesty be elevated!”

435 Apparently, the Essence of the Gospel shares its uncreatedness with the Quran according

to mainstream Islamic theology. See for instance eq, vol. 1, s.v. Createdness of the Qurʾan

(article by Richard C. Martin).

436 Arabic: al-Dhikr al-ḥakīm, a Quranic expression referring to the contents of the Quran

itself: “dhālika natlūhu ʿalayka min al-āyāt wa-al-dhikr al-ḥakīm” (Quran S. 3:58).

437 Identified in the Islamic concept of revelation as the Archangel Gabriel.
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He then said to her: “Our Lady, tell us about it, so that we will know it and

acquire light from it.”

She answered: “God entrusted you with a portion of knowledge that corre-

sponds to the scope of your souls and nomore, in order to admonish you by the

Noble Gospel. This is written down only in the hearts [of men] and their mem-

ory. Therefore admonish the people, as Jesus, God’s Spirit, commanded you to

do. This Essence is its spirit,438 by the command of my Lord. Only when God

wills may a person bring knowledge thereof. To unveil its secret is given to no

creature in this time, rather | He postponed this to the end of time, as a sign of3a

His mercy toward His servants. And know that in its copy439 there is a victory

for the Gospel, as well as guidance, mercy, certainty and bliss for the believers.”

Peter said to her: “Our Lady, tell us about that time and the matters related

to it.”

She answeredhim: “That is a timeof extremedissension andunbelief among

the sects and the nations of the non-Arabs concerning Jesus, the Spirit of God,

and his Noble Gospel, from the East to the West, and from the South to the

North.Theywill reject the truthof theGospel, deviate from it, change it, and sell

it left and right, andalso theTorah.Theywill deny the truthof Godand the truth

of Jesus, the Spirit of God, and split up fanatically and with great animosity,

until the religion becomes strange, as it began among them.440 Because of this

dissension there will also be | among them excessive treason, scarcity of jus-3b

tice, greed, the eating of forbidden food, the following of feelings of lust, heavy

oppression of servants on the part of the kings and their rich men, which will

be heavy upon them in that time—all this contrary to the pleasure of God and

the rules of His true religion. Until that time God has postponed this Essence,

tomakeHis true religion victorious, a time in which there is no prophet and no

revelation, in it nor after it, except by transmission [thereof] in particular, and

[that time] is close to the Hour. And for that matter I have been commanded

to bring it out of Ramat al-Hamal,441 where we are [now].”

Peter asked her: “Why was this city called Ramat al-Hamal?”

She answered: “Because God subjected it, together with its infidel inhabi-

tants, to neglect and made them, their children and the children of their chil-

dren the subject of His wrath. No flag will be raised for them in this world nor

438 Viz. of the Gospel.

439 Arabic: fī nuskhatihā, a reference to lp17, especially its cover page with the Seal of

Solomon and its legends. These legends correspond closely with the description given

here.

440 Derived from the ḥadīth: “Badaʾa al-islām gharīban wa-yaʿūdu kamā badaʾa.”

441 “The height of neglect”, referring to Jerusalem.
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in the world to come, as | they are under God’s anger until the Day of Resur- 4a

rection, while they remain forever in Hell, no stone remaining on the other,

because of their great error and their denial of Jesus, the Spirit of God and its

Noble Gospel, they being the worst of His creation.”

Peter said: “And what do you command us to do with this Essence?”

She answered: “I have been ordered to do with it like what was done with

the Tablets of Moses. As for its copy, James should bring it to a remote district

of the earth and preserve it there in a sacred place, where God will protect it

until that promised time, as defined in His prescience.”

Peter said: “Tell us how God will make it public to support His religion in

a corrupt time and through whom He will make His Gospel victorious, as you

described to me.”

She answered: “This Essence is the light of the holy believing Church, and

a survey of its truth. | It has no light without it, neither do any of the inhabi- 4b

tants of the world. It is entrusted by God and protected by the custody of the

angel Gabriel. Thus, when dissension, depravity and splitting become extreme

among the nations of the non-Arabs, concerning Jesus, the Spirit of God, and

his Noble Gospel, as I described to you, the angels and saints together will com-

plain [about this] to God, and implore Him tomakeHis true religion victorious

over unbelief and error, and eliminate them from existence. God will answer

their prayers, and Gabriel will cry out over the earth, by His command. There-

upon the sacred place in the bowels of which he placed it will open, and God

will make it public, together with the book that is together with it,442 by a pious

priest,443 as was determined in His eternal prescience. When it is made public

the hearts of the inhabitants of the earth will incline towards it, to hear it and

to believe in the truth of the Noble Gospel, by God’s permission and His grace

upon them, because it is able to do anything. And God will make His religion

victorious | in a striking victory, through peoples of the best of His creation, 5a

from among the children of Adam.”

Peter said to her: “Our Lady, who are these peoples?”

She answered: “The Arabs and their language! I tell you that the Arabs are

the best people, and their language the best language. God chose them to sup-

port His religion at the end of time, after they had been its worst enemy. For

that case God will grant them power, rule and judgment, because God will sin-

gle out byHis gracewhomever Hewants from amongHis servants, as Jesus told

me: ‘Theword of punishment and the disappearance of their kingship has been

442 i.e with the undecipherable book.

443 Arabic: ṣāliḥ al-faqīh.
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announced against the Children of Israel, no standard will be raised for them

ever more. But the Arabs and their language will, at the end of time, support

God and His true religion, His Noble Gospel and his Holy Church.’ ”

He then said: “Our Lady, tell us how this will be, so that our hearts will be at5b

rest.”

She answered: “Knowthat in the farthestWest there is a country called Spain,

it being a remote district of the earth. In it God preserves the copy of this

Essence.When the time is fulfilled by the said extremismGodwill make it pub-

lic, as I described to you, together with the book that is with it,444 through a

pious priest, as I described earlier. And the Protector will be one of the hidden

servants of God. No one but hewill be able to perform thatmatter in that time.”

Peter told her: “Our Lady, who will be that Protector of our religion?”

She answered: “He will be the most noxious enemy of the peoples of the

non-Arabs from among the kings of the Arabs in the Great Council.”

He asked: “What is that Great Council, our Lady?”

She answered: “When | that time approaches, Godwill send one of the kings6a

of the East, with a people eager to conquer. Godwill grant him a great kingdom,

oppressive power, and terror in the hearts of people, even into theWest, over all

other nations. He will be a king of the Arabs, without being an Arab [himself].

And when Godmakes this Essence public in the alreadymentioned holy place,

God will prove its truth and the truth of His Noble Gospel, as well as the truth

of His Spirit, Jesus, and His books and His miracles by many miracles coming

from the highest heaven and the lowest earth, in that holy place in which He

preserves it, so that no intelligent person will be able to deny it.

On that occasion, matters will undoubtedly be eased to allow for the victory

of the Gospel and its Essence. God will bring the hearts of kings and subjects

together, in theEast |, theWest, the South and theNorth. Even if thewhole earth6b

shouldwork together itwouldnot be able to stop them, butGodwill grant them

success, towards His obedience, and bring all of them together. Thus the best

of the learned exegetes and translators will come together in that Council from

among the nations of the world with their unique knowledge. Blessed are the

ones who do [not] see this but believe in these my words. Their reward from

God will be great.

It will be the first Council to which the Arabs and their non-Arab followers

will be convoked, and the last in the world. They will answer this call by the

permission of God, because of the book in their Arabic language, as it will be

the spoken language at that time.When they are called theywill come together

444 Or books that are together with it.
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with desire and sincerely, to spur the reading of the book and to know what is

in it, for the obedience of God. And when they unite they will be strongly con-

vinced by it |, so that their ruses will be exculpated altogether. 7a

At that timeGodwill send theweakest of His creation to explain the Essence

of theGospel aboutwhich they are divided, by the light of theHoly Spirit. And I

tell you that nobody before that timewill be able to explain it, because God has

postponed everything for a specific time, arranging it in details, by His grace.

When that servant has explained it, nobody will be able to deny it. Thus God

will make the truth public, as He made it public by Moses in the presence of

Pharaoh. Falsehood will then be confounded by miracles, as Pharaoh and the

magicians were confounded. Thus also, the erroneous, the infidels and those

who reject the Gospel will be confounded. | God will make His religion and 7b

His holy believing Church victorious, and [also] for those who ask Him for a

clear victory, terror turning into security, and unbelief, contrarily, into faith.

Religion will all be one. Hypocrisy will be dissolved from the world. God will

manifestly chase away unbelief and error. That blessing and peacefulness will

last as long as God wills, but those will be few days in which many servants

will believe and be utterly happy. After that corruption returns, and after that

only the Antichrist will be expected,mayGod curse him! Know that everything

I have described to you is brought about by God’s miracle through His great

signs and power. Blessed be the vicariate of Jesus in Christendom, as well as

the assembly of the holy believing Church and those kings who exert them for

the cause of the said Council | at that time, and engage themselves for its sake 8a

with pure intention, for the obedience of God, because God will make them

victorious through it, in this world and the next. There will be a great reward

with Him, but perdition, once again perdition, be upon the infidels.”

Then Peter said: “Tell us at what site the Council will take place, so that we

may draw blessing from it [by visiting it].”

She answered: “It will be in the Land of the Greeks, on an island in the sea

called Subbar, in a city in it, the true name of which is City of the Sea, viz. the

city of science, holiness and religion. It [is situated] in the center of the world

between the nations for that purpose. An Arab king will take possession of it

from the Venetians, though he is not an Arab [himself], living in the East when

this matter comes to an end in that time. | Blessed are those whowill enter it at 8b

that time with a [pure] intention towards that matter, and who will believe in

the decisions agreed upon by that Great Council concerning the Essence of the

Glorious Gospel and the books445 that are with it. And perdition be upon him

445 Or book.
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whowithholds himself from it andwho blocks [the council itself] and [blocks]

others from attending it.”

Then she took the said Tablets and we went out with her in the darkness

of night towards the city near the Mount of Olives. There she implored God,

and behold the mountain opened, with radiation of an enormous light from

heaven, while the Tablets were taken into its bowels, whereupon [the moun-

tain] was closed in their446 presence. We then returned to her house with her.

She then turned to me and said: “James, go with the copy of the tablets of

this Essence to | the coast of the sea, where God will provide you with a rescue9a

boat and with its captain, the Angel Gabriel. And do not fear for it, neither for

the book, because God will protect both of them and you as well, on the sea

together with those who are with you, by His utmost care, as He protected the

ark of Noah in the waters and on the earth, and as He protected Jonah in the

entrails of the whale, until he put him on [land]. When you reach Spain, enter

it from the side of the East, and at the place where a dead man will be revived,

to preserve it safely in it. After having completed that, admonish its inhabitants

about it, and do not leave it before one of God’s servants believes you. That will

be aproof of your patience inpreaching, and an admonishing fromGod thatHe

loves the patient. You are indeed | a preacher to a people more stubborn than9b

they, but no one else than he alone will believe you, and you will be distressed.

Your disciples will conquer it after you for their faith, while some of them will

die as martyrs for it in that sacred place. Leave it, when that servant become a

believer by a road different from the one you took when you entered it. Then

go to the land of the Samaritans and preach to them. This is what I convey to

you about the future, from God’s prescience. And do not fear: the life to come

will lead you towards the right way.”

Then I left her with joy. I brought together my disciples, Tisʿūn the Arab, his

brother Cecilio, as well as al-Ḥissi447 the Hebrew, Ṭurqatariuh448 of Pheton the

Greek, Afrāj449 the Chaldean | and Al-Ishqandar the Samaritan.10a

We reached the coast of the sea in the deepest darkness of night and found

the ship promised by her to us by a light from God. We boarded it and I sailed

the seawith the angel as captain and a favorablewind towards the eastern parts

of Spain, where we entered the country towards this mountain, opposite the

446 Sic.

447 Here, as well as in the parallel passage in lp20, fol. 7b, we have stayed close to the names

as we find them in the Lead Book texts. Al-Ḥissi is perhaps a reference to Hiscius.

448 Perhaps a reference to Torquatus.

449 Perhaps a reference to Euphrasius.
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river filled with ore.450 We stayed near it in order to take rest from the fatigue

of the journey and from the heat, and to take some food.

I placed the Tablets and the books451 on the earth, which began to tremble,

and one of God’s servants was resurrected from his grave in it.

He said to me: “Why did you resurrect me from this my grave, and from the

rest I enjoyed from the torment of the world and its adversities | from the time 10b

of Moses, the prophet of God, while my soul was blissful after him?”

I answered him: “It was not I who resurrected you, rather the power of God

resurrected you, as well as the copy of the Essence of the Glorious Gospel. What

is your name?”

He answeredme: “My name is al-Ḥaqq [the Truth], and what is your name?”

I answered: “I am James, one of the apostles of Jesus, the son of Mary, the

Spirit of God, who was foretold by the prophecies of the Children of Israel.”

He said to me: “Welcome to you, my soul is blissful with that, I am happy to

have met you. However, I wish that you would bring me back to this my place

of rest.” This I did, whereupon he returned to his prior state.

I rested together with my disciples for forty days on this mountain, and I

compiled on it this history, as I had been commanded, so that the servants

would know the truth at the end of time. Together with theTablets | of the copy 11a

of the Essence of the Gospel and the books,452 I placed it in a cave of this Sacred

Mountain, chargingmy disciples to visit it frequently after me. And I told them

what Holy Mary had said to me about them. I ordered them to preserve it well,

because it is one of the most excellent mountains, after the mountains of the

Holy Land, it being the key of blessing for the servants. I also counseled them

to preserve their books in it as an aid in the victorious defense of the religion at

the End of Days. Thus they thanked God for His graces bestowed upon them.

After that I departed with them, as I had been ordered.

Here ends the book, through the hands of the Arab.

Every Book is the Truth.

450 The Darro.

451 Or: book.

452 Or book.
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lp16

Book of the Intimate Conversations of the Virgin Mary.2a

Book of the Allegories of the Mysteries that the Holy Virgin Mary saw by the2b

grace of God during the night of her intimate spiritual conversations with God,

by James, the son of Shamīkh al-Zabadī the Apostle, written by her order at the

hands of her secretary and disciple Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā.

James, the son of Shamīkh al-Zabadī the Apostle, said: When fifty-two days

after the demise of our lord Jesus had passed, the Holy VirginMary, his mother,

brought us together in her house. [Wewere] twelve apostles, as our number has

been completed by revelationwith our brotherMatiyah. In the presence of her

sisters she related: “Gabriel the Angel told me that on this day God will teach

you from His knowledge what befits your personal capacity of understanding

Hiswords andmine to you, so that yourwordswill be rightly placed in theworld

and God will fulfil His grace on the servants He wishes. Thus, ask God for help

so that Hewill guide you out of His grace, as He guides whomsoever Hewishes,

and confirms the believers with firm words. Therefore implore God sincerely

and turn repentantly towards Him.”

Thus we implored Him in obedience to his command, and behold!, a pleas-

ant sound | descended upon us from heaven with a dazzling light, while the3a

house reflected its rays and God filled our congregation with the attainment of

knowledge, by the Spirit acting on His behalf, of various kinds of spoken lan-

guages, so that our gathering spoke them perfectly. For this we thanked God

with her, and on that occasion we sat down around her.

She said: “Listen to the words I will tell you about the enormous mysteries

God showed me, alluded to in these allegories, during the night of my inti-

mate conversations with Him out of His grace, which I was chosen to describe

because of their importance.”

She further said: “While one night I was devoting myself to God’s remem-

brance and was thinking aboutmy longing for my son Jesus, I heard a beautiful

voice behind me from the side of heaven, saying: ‘Oh Mary!’ I turned towards

it, and behold! the rays of a light captured my sight awakening my body, and I

was passing my time spiritually between Ṣafā andMarwa. Then, behold! a ven-

erable angel whose enormous majesty is known only to God, clad in a light on

which nobody would be able to look. I said to him: ‘Who are you from among

the angels of my Lord?’ He answered me: ‘I am Gabriel; God has chosen you

as a miraculous sign of His generosity and good tidings, that He might speak

to you intimately during this night in order to show you enormous mysteries

He never showed to any of the women of the whole world before you, and to
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show you your son Jesus.’ I answered: ‘Welcome to you, as you are a messen-

ger from the Lord of the Universe. I will obey His command, so do as you were

told.’ He tookme bymy right hand and placedme | at the gate of the temple, in 3b

front of the altar, and beholdme findingmyself in a cupola of shining light, the

value of which is known to God only. And in it there was a chair of light, while

a knight was approaching it like the wink of an eye, whose enormous size and

power are known to God alone. Angels were surrounding it from every side,

while [Gabriel] made a stand in front of me, while I asked the angel: ‘Who is

this knight, and what are this cupola and chair?’

He answered me: ‘The knight is one of God’s venerable angels, called Guid-

ance, and his horse is called the Horse of Power, while the cupola is called the

Cupola of Satisfaction, and its chair the Chair of Obedience. God granted them

to you out of His grace, as foreseen in His foreknowledge.’

I asked him: ‘Why is the knight called Guidance and his horse the Horse of

Power, while the cupola is called the Cupola of Satisfaction and the chair the

Chair of Obedience?’

He answered me: ‘The knight is called Guidance because he guides you

through me towards the mysteries of the Exalted Lord. And his horse is called

theHorse of Power because the power of the Lord is carrying you in accordance

with the command given453 towards Him. And by the Cupola of Satisfaction

God is satisfied with you, while by the Chair of Obedience He honors you, as

satisfaction and obedience elevate you over the women of the universe for all

eternity.’

So I said to him: ‘Why are you called Gabriel and I Mary?’

He answered: ‘I was called Gabriel because God restored454 through me

manynations [thus saving them] fromdeath, andHe [also] restored455 through

me the Noble Gospel in the world | by sending [me] to you with the annunci- 4a

ation of His Spirit Jesus, as I, as well as the angels, will inform you about him

this night. And you were called Mary because God put in you a mercy like the

salt in the sea and more, and a blessing like the light of the sun He put into

the heaven and earth andmore, as well as a holiness like [that] He put into the

angels of the most intimate circles who do not disobey Him for the twinkling

of an eye, and more, and a virginity like [that] He put into the ascetics of the

453 Arabic: al-amr al-mmr.We propose to read: al-amr al-maʾmūr. It is also possible to read al-

amr al-mumirr (ilayhi), i.e: the command leading towards Him, or to assume that al-mmr

is an erroneous grapheme under the influence of the preceding al-amr.

454 Arabic: ajbara, sharing its three consonants with Jibrīl (Gabriel).

455 Here also ajbara in the Arabic original.
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House of Perdition,456 andHe supported you by theHoly Spirit. He filled you457

with light, knowledge, and speech,458 He gave you patience and friendship459

as befitting this singular position. All this from His grace to you, as you comply

with His command and His [preordained] decree. And He sealed upon you as

part of His guidance a highly elevated station, as you will see this night. This

is what God granted you fromHis grace upon you.’ ” Hereupon she gave thanks

for all this.

During these words he took me away and put me on that chair, and the

knight ascended with me in the twinkling of an eye, while Gabriel was with

me, without parting from me for even the slightest moment. He placed me in

the first heaven called theWhite Pearl,460 and behold! | I found myself among4b

angels whose number, size and power is known only to Him, who created them

out of nothing. I turned to the earth and behold! it was in the hand of an angel

of enormous power and majesty, it was in the palm of his right hand like a

mustard-seed, while hewas staring at it, swearing byHimwho created heavens

and earth that no dust particle ormosquito among its creatureswouldmove on

it without hiswriting down theirmovements in a clear record,461 while nothing

would fall from the knowledge of his Lord. And behold! themoon drew near to

me until it entered [the space] under my feet, while the angels in the cupola

where I found myself were saying with beautiful voices: Praise to the One who

created you in a shape more beautiful than that of anyone coming after her.

After that he returned to his place.

At thatmoment the knight andGabriel travelledwithme in the twinkling of

an eye to the place of the Sanctuary.462 I turned to theWhite Pearl and behold,

there were nine choruses of venerable angels beneath me, and each of those

choruses had obtained a blessingmore than twice as great in privileges and sta-

tion as the one below it. Only He who created them from naught knows their

enormous power and their number. The food of those angels was praise and

their beverage was jubilation, their clothes sanctification. They were speaking

456 Arabic:Dār al-Fanāʾ, this world, contrary to theHouse of Eternity (Dār al-Baqāʾ), the after-

world.

457 Arabic:mlk, to be understood asmalaʾaki, i.e., He filled you.

458 Written in the original: wʾlsnan, to be understood as: wa-lisānan.

459 Arabic: wilāya, nearness to God, the Islamic concept of sainthood.

460 In the Arabic original: al-durra al-baiḍāʾ. This is the name of the 7th, i.e., the highest

heaven in a widespread (spurious) hadith, one of the Isrāʾīliyyāt, dealing with the names

and colors of the seven heavens. The precise source from which our author took the text

of the hadith remains to be identified.

461 In the Arabic original: fī kitāb mubīn. The concept is Quranic. Cf. Sura 6:59.

462 The House of God.
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with beautiful voices in different languages | and with homogeneous joy, with- 5a

out interrupting that joy for a moment. Thus I praised, jubilated and sanctified

[along] with their praise, jubilation and sanctification.

When they noticedme, their assembly said to the angel: ‘Who is thatwoman

with you?’

He answered them: ‘She is the Virgin Mary, pure from all sins, the mother of

Jesus the Spirit of God.’ And behold, the nine choruses were saying with one

voice: ‘Praise to Him who possesses a kingdom that does not end and proper-

ties that do not change, a majesty that cannot be grasped, and a sublimity that

cannot be undone. He elevates and lowers whomsoever He wishes, He guides

and leads into error whomsoever Hewishes, while He possesses all knowledge,

all blessings and mercy, and all justice, without lacking anything of all this, He

being mighty over everything.’

At that moment they welcomed me with various expressions of welcoming

and joy, whereupon they returned to their task463 of imploring God. By Him

who honored me from His mercy and privilege, anyone of the people of the

world who heard only one voice of those angels would die out of longing for

God andHis blessings. I looked at the place of the Sanctuary beforeme. Its gate

was opened |, no one knows its enormous size but God. There was an angel put 5b

in charge of it of enormous size and majesty, holding the keys of the mansions

of the stations of the venerable angels in his hand. Were these to be brought

out to the Abode of the World, everything between heaven and earth would

have been filled, but this angel held them in the palm of his right hand, and

for him they did not weigh even as much as a mustard-seed. He swore by the

Almighty God with a beautiful voice that no one would withhold whomsoever

wouldwish to enter upon that gate, becauseGod listens to thosewho obeyHim

and imploreHimwith a pure heart, good intention and sincerity, as He answers

the prayers of the believers.

I asked him: ‘Gabriel, who is the venerable angel among the angels of my

Lord, and what is the name of that noble gate?’

He answered me: ‘The angel is called Love and the gate is called the Gate of

Award. Then I turned to the right, and behold, I found myself in an enormous

gate of green emerald, the value of which is known only to God.’

I asked him: ‘What is this gate?’

He answered me: ‘From that gate are shown the blessings bestowed by God

on His pious servants. Do you want me to open it for you?’

I answered him: ‘Yes, indeed!’

463 The original has ʾḍfat, which we understand as waẓīfat.
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He told me: ‘Then, say: “There is no god but God; beside Him there is no

[other] lord!” ’

I said it, he opened the gate to me at once, and behold, an angel of enor-

mous size | and majesty whose head rose above the highest heaven and whose6a

feet were on the lowest earth, extending his arms, was praying to God with a

beautiful voice, saying: ‘OhGod, whosemercy encompasses everything, forgive

your believing servants and make them of the people of your Paradise, You are

mighty over everything.’

I asked him: ‘who is that venerable angel?’

He answeredme: ‘He is theAngel of Mercy. God created himout of mercy for

His servants. I thanked God for that blessing.’ Then I turned to the side in front

of me, and behold, therewas an insignificant464 lamb and on its head therewas

a crown, on which a line was written in a brilliant light, like this:

figure 35 lp 16, fol. 6a. Line in cryptic script

On it there was a threefold deerhorn of enormous size with glittering rays.

I asked him: ‘what is that small lamb and what is the line in its crown and

the threefold deerhorn465 which is upon it?’

He answered me: ‘If the Children of Adam knew its value contained in the

twenty-two letters in its crown, theywould rejoice greatly andweep greatly, but

God has postponed that secret to a day known toHim onwhichHewill explain

it.’

At that moment the knight and Gabriel set out with me through that gate

to green meadows of the color of fine silk, called the meadows of mercy. He

stoppedme in a high place, and behold, I foundmyself facing a land | onwhich6b

464 In the Arabic original: nsrī, read: nathrī, petty, insignificant.

465 In the Arabic original: al-shʿāb; the translation is tentative.
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there was a wall of white decorated silver, plated with colored pearls the value

whereof is known only to God. In it there were four gates, a gate of the Ori-

ent, a gate of the Occident, one of the South and one of the North. And on

each of these gates an angel of enormous power and majesty emitted a bright

light. Between one gate and another there were four rivers that sprang from

that area, with water purer than filtered water, and sweeter than honey, their

value being known toGod only. If one of them streamed out towards theAbode

of theWorld it would fill the space between heavens and earth in the twinkling

of an eye. But God diverts that water through His mercy to where He wishes.

Then I asked the angel: ‘What is that land?’

He answered: ‘It is Paradise, promised by God to His holy servants.’

I asked: ‘Tell me the names of the four gates.’

He answered me: ‘The gate at the East is called the Gate of Intention, the

second gate, at the opposite side, the Gate of Faith; the third gate at the South

is called the Gate of Hope and the northern gate, at the opposite side, the Gate

of Tolerance and Magnanimity. Those four gates are the gates of the citadel466

of that area, connected with its first wall.’

While …,467 I found myself with an angel of great power | and majesty who 7a

left the Gate of Intention, and called out with a beautiful voice, swearing by

Himwho createdheaven and earth that nobodywould enter that land inwhose

heart there were merely a mustard seed of arrogance and that he would never

see it.

I asked him: ‘Gabriel, which of the venerable angels of my Lord is that?’

He answered me: ‘That is the Angel of the Father, whose name is Justice.’

I asked him: ‘Showme Paradise, I [would] like to see it.’

He answeredme: ‘Say: “There is no god but God, no lord but He!” ’ And when

I had said that, He at once made me enter through the gate from which the

angel had come out and stopped me at a gate in front of the citadel, of enor-

mous breadth and length. There I found myself with an angel of great power

andmajesty, who emitted a brightly shining light, holding the keys of the gates

of its palaces and dwellings in his hand. Were they [the keys] to be brought

out to the Abode of theWorld, everything between heaven and earth would be

filled, but that angel was holding them in the palm of his hand468 and they did

not even fill the palm of his hand and were not heavy [to him].

I asked him: ‘Who is he from among the venerable angels of my Lord?’

He answered: ‘He is the Guardian of Paradise.’

466 Arabic:mashwar, a Maghribi term; see Dozy, S i, 800.

467 Some words apparently omitted in the Arabic original.

468 In Arabic: fī ṣūrdaq yadihi; cf. ds i 648, s.v. srdq, where this precise meaning is not given.
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He asked Gabriel: ‘Who is that woman with you?’

He answered: ‘She is the Virgin Mary who is totally immaculate from sins.

Not the slightest element of arrogance has ever touched her. Open the gate, so

that she will see Paradise!’

He answered him: ‘Do you not know, Gabriel, that I was ordered by God not

to open that gate to any of the inhabitants of the world, except after the Day of

Reckoning? Becausewhosoever enters through its gates | will stay there forever,7b

he will never leave it and will not be judged.’

Then Gabriel told him: ‘But I have been ordered to show her Paradise.’

Then the angel answered him: ‘Yes, Gabriel, I also have been ordered by my

Lord to show it to her, from a dwelling through the gallery.’469 Thus we entered

the citadel through the Gate of Faith and he set out with me to a high dwelling

the value of which is known to God only.

I asked Gabriel: ‘What is this dwelling?’

He answered me: ‘This is your dwelling that God granted you out of His

mercy, and I tell you that no one knows the blessings therein but God, and no

one is able to describe them. I thankedGod for it, but did not speak of anything

thereof. He established me in that dwelling, which is in a high place attached

to Paradise in the universe of God.’ I470 saw it without anyone entering its gates,

with a clear eye, it being fortified with a second wall plated with red gold dec-

orated with various ornaments and interspersed with pearls of various colors,

whose value is knownonly toHimwhocreated them fromnaught. It had in that

wall eight gates, at each side [whereof] there were two more gates, in addition

to a gate between the two of them towards the citadel. The gates were of white

silver, their locks of red gold, their value being known only to God. The dis-

tance between one gate and another was that of a rider’s journey of a hundred

thousand years when traveling at full speed.

I said: ‘Gabriel, tell me the names of these eight gates of Paradise.’

He answered: ‘Their names are the Eight Beatitudes God promised to His

servants in the Highly Esteemed Gospel471 | and which you know.’8a

I said: ‘Yes!’ And I saw them472 shining with a light without coldness or heat,

but of peace and justice. In them I saw creeks, each of which was the length

of a journey of a thousand years. Their water was purer than filtered water and

469 Preserving her modesty and dignity, as from that place she would remain invisible to out-

siders.

470 In the original: she saw it, see below.

471 Matthew 5:3–8.

472 In the original: she saw them, but we presume the correct reading would be: fa-raʾaytuhā,

in view of the context.
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sweeter thanhoney. Springswelledup into rivers and rivers enteredupon them,

of a value and number known only to Himwho created them fromnaught. The

earth of Paradise is yellowmusk, its stoneswhite and red gems, green emeralds,

fine jewels of peridot, and topazes of different colors. I saw in it palaces of red

gold and white silver decorated with various kinds of ornamentation, covering

and embellishment. The length of each of these was as far as the eye can see

in the Abode of theWorld and on top of them there were gardens with a view

of Paradise. The value of the whole world would not be equal to that of one of

its keys.473 I saw in them green trees with enormous fruits; it would birds fifty

years of flying under one of their trees. There were also fruits called sanctifica-

tion, praise, and psalmody, whichwere the fruit of the inhabitants of Paradise. I

turned to its center and behold, | I encountered an enormously broad and long 8b

tree. A rider would travel for five hundred years without leaving its shadow. Its

sight is intimidating, the value of its fruit and its various kinds is known to God

only.

I said: ‘Gabriel, what is that tree?’

He answered me: ‘That is the Tree of Life, called Felicity.’ And I saw in that

Paradise high pulpits; beneath them were dwellings; beneath them [professo-

rial] chairs; beneath them seats; beneath them carpets, [all of them] prepared

by God, who alone knows their value, for His servants. All that was in the

palaces as well as in the meadows of fine green silk, the value of the shining

light whereof is known to God only. And I saw a number of venerable angels of

an enormous power counted by God only. They were praising and sanctifying

God with beautiful voices without any interruption. I copied them in every-

thing.

And [I said]: ‘Gabriel, who are those angels and why did God place them in

Paradise?’

He answered me: ‘God created them as a mercy for His servants. There is

no hatred or jealousy in Paradise, neither proof nor perdition, no urinating or

defecation, no dirt or misery. But there is a happy, beautiful life, eternal felic-

ity, and enjoying the pleasure | of God, eternity. And I say to you that if a man 9a

from the inhabitants of the world heard a voice of the angels created by God

therein, he would die out of longing for Paradise. By Him who created me out

of mercy from Him for His servants, I inform [you] on behalf of Gabriel that

he told me that if a woman from the inhabitants of Paradise appeared to the

Abode of the World, her light would eclipse the light of the sun, and her odor

473 The text literally says: the price-value of one of its keys would not be equal to that of the

wholeworld, butwebelieve themeaning of our translationmust havebeen intendedhere.
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would be diffused to all sections of the earth, while her saliva, if falling into the

seas, wouldmake it sweeter than honey; if a breath issued from hermouth, fire

would become cool and peaceful. And [all] that would be the least felicity of

Paradise.’

I saw in it that theblessings, case after case,were of different kinds, no case of

someone entering it resembling the other, and never lacking in someone who

was entering. I saw in it felicity and joy, remembrance and relaxation, clothing

of different kinds of robes,474 as well as fruits, victories and light that no eye

has seen and no ear has heard and that has not occurred to the mind of any

human being and that nobody is able to describe, and is known only to God.

Then I raisedmy head and behold, I foundmyself with a veil over it completely,

reflecting a shining light, and there was an angel coming out of that veil calling

out with a beautiful voice heard by all | the angels that were in the utmost part9b

of Paradise, saying: ‘Praise, praise, praise, sanctify, sanctify, sanctify the Lord of

the angels and the Spirit.’ And behold, the angels together answered him in one

voice, saying: ‘There is no god but He, no lord but He, not after Him and not

before Him!’ Then they returned to the choicest invocation of God that they

were praying before.

I then said to him: ‘Gabriel, who is that venerable angel of my Lord?’

He answeredme: ‘Mary, he is the Angel of the Veil (ḥijāb), called Gatekeeper

(ḥājib).’ Thenhe sworeby theOnewhocreatedheavens andearth that hewould

not lift that veil and that no one would see God openly, before the everlasting

stay of the servants in that Paradise.

I then asked: ‘Gabriel, what is that veil?’

He answeredme: ‘But for that veil, Adamwouldnot have disobeyedhis Lord.’

I asked him: ‘Do you believe that this is the Paradise in which God placed

Adam?’

He answered me: ‘Yes!’

I said: ‘Gabriel, didGodnot promiseus inHisBook that theParadise inwhich

he placed Adam was in the Eastern parts of the earth?’

He answered me: ‘Yes, Mary, but you should know that there is no [other]

paradise beneath the White Pearl than that of perdition.475 But God set that

paradise as an example for His servants, as an allegory of this Paradise, and

God hid it [this Paradise] below it [i.e. the paradise of perdition below the

White Pearl], in order for them to remember a small part of His blessings upon

them.’

474 In the original: al-taḥlīl wa-al-takhlīl; our translation is tentative; cf. ds s.v. ḥll and khll.

475 Here theWhite Pearl is the lowest, not the highest paradise.
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I said: ‘Gabriel, why did God veil Himself fromAdamwith that veil, | if it was 10a

the cause of his disobedience?’

He answered me: ‘God is not veiled, and no veil is able to veil Him, because

God is in every place, and He is the first before everything, and the one appar-

ent by everything and in everything as well as from everything, and the one

remaining after everything, more enormous than everything, the powerful and

forceful over everything, greater than everything, so how would anything veil

Him? However, as for Adam and his offspring, they are the ones who are veiled

fromHim, because of His earlier prescience, so that hewould reach the highest

level of the faith, which receives the highest reward from God.476 If Adam had

resisted the Intrigue477 he would have remained in Paradise forever, but with-

out receiving the degrees of reward that he and his holy offspring are receiving

by lifting the veil after the Reckoning and the eternal stay in Paradise. Thus the

servants are veiled from the sight of Him, until that time in the citadels of Par-

adise, as I described to you, andHe [then] is not veiled from them, ever. Nay, He

is close together with them. Nothing is closer to them than He, the Hearer, the

Seer, who knows the hidden, knows what is in themselves, while none of them

knows what is in Himself, Praised be He, High is His Majesty, there is no lord

but He! And know that underneath that veil is the greatest sight and the most

encompassing blessing, viz. that servants will look upon the venerable face of

God.’

I asked him: ‘If no onewill enter Paradise before | the Day of Reckoning, how 10b

then did Satan enter it and tempt my father Adam and expel him from it?’

He answeredme: ‘He entered by permission of God and His justice, because

of His earlier prescience. The way of the veil occurred after Adam’s expulsion

from it.’

After he had finished those words, the knight and Gabriel set out with me

and stopped me in the Citadel of the Faith of Paradise. And behold, I found

myself with a man of beautiful face sitting on a pulpit of brilliant light, while

many spirits around him were rejoicing with him, as a light was covering his

back into which nobody could look.

I asked him: ‘Who is that venerable prophet of God and what are the spirits

around him?’

He answeredme: ‘He is your father Adam and the spirits around him are the

ancient prophets. Draw near to him and kiss him, because he is your forefather

and the father of your forefathers. Thus we drew near to him and greeted him.’

476 See Coppens, Visions, 158.

477 See Coppens, Visions, 138.
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He said to Gabriel: ‘Who is that good woman who is with you?’

He answered him: ‘She is Holy Mary, who is immaculate from all sins, the

mother of the Spirit of God Jesus, Savior for you and your offspring from perdi-

tion.’

He answered: ‘Praise be to God for having met her! With howmuch longing

I was waiting for her!’

He also said: ‘I andmy offspringmet with the Spirit of God your son, andmy

Lord let me hear a prophecy about meeting you and he announced it to me,

but I did not see you until this very hour. I wanted to kiss his hand, but he did

not agree to it, but made it on his head.’478

I said: ‘Gabriel, what is that light | on the back of my father Adam?’11a

He answered me: ‘That is the light of the Blessed One in the Tawrāt, which

didnot leavehim for amoment sinceGodcreatedhim, because if it had left him

[only] for the twinkling of an eye at the time of his disobedience, the evident

perdition would have overcome him and he would not have entered Paradise,

neither any one of his offspring.’ I praised God for that great favor, while seeing

the spirits entering the citadels of that Paradise in felicity—only God knows

their number!

I asked: ‘How long will they remain in those citadels?’

He answeredme: ‘They will remain there until the Day of Reckoning. There-

after they will enter Paradise, because he who enters Paradise will have to

undergo no Reckoning and will not leave it forever.’

When he had finished this, the knight and Gabriel set out with me and

stopped me before the Presence of the Holy, and behold, I found myself with

an angel of enormous size andmajesty who emitted a shining light, and before

him there was a fort, the enormous size of which was known to God only. In

his hand he held a large trumpet, while he stared at that lofty building without

ever turning to anything else.

I asked: ‘Who is that angel, Gabriel?’

He answeredme: ‘Know that that angel is the Angel of Resurrection, and the

fortress is called the Fortress of Imprisonment, that being the place where [the

trumpet] is blown. And the trumpet is his cry. He stands there in that way from

the day God created him until the Day of Resurrection. His voice will be spread

over the earth, as itwill be | in heaven.’ Then I turned tomy left side, andbehold,11b

I encountered a black gate of iron on which there was a lock of beaten copper

the value of which is known only to God.

478 As an expression of love, rather than respect for his authority expressed by a kiss on his

hand.
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I asked him: ‘Gabriel, what is that heavy gate?’

He answered me: ‘That is a gate through which the meadows of justice

become visible. If you like, I will open it for you.’ Say: “There is no god but God,

no Lord but He!” I said it and he opened the door for me at once. I halted at it,

and Gabriel and the knight hid their light.

I asked them: ‘Why did you hide your light?’

Gabriel answeredme: ‘God is not pleasedwith the light of His angels in those

meadows, but decreed for them something you will see right away.’ I looked at

them, and behold, they were covered by darkness and clouds, while I found

myself in an enormous dark-red twilight from which rays were shining that

were on those meadows. Then the clouds disappeared from upon them and

all there was of them became visible.

I asked: ‘Gabriel, what is that twilight?’

He answered me: ‘That is the light of God’s justice residing in those mead-

ows, but on the Day of Resurrection its light will shine like the light of His

mercy.’

Then I found myself in a land in their midst fortified by a wall of black iron,

the enormous thickness and breadth of which is known only to God. It had

seven open gates | of black limestone.479 If you entered the earth as youwished 12a

through one of these gates, you would be able to do so without any burden.

The distance from gate to gate was a journey of a hundred thousand years, at

the highest speed of traveling. I saw coming out of it four rivers with black and

stinking, ink-colored water. Two of the rivers at the right side [were] dreadfully

hot, while the two other rivers at the left side were bursting like snow that is

fully frozen. If one of them flowed out to the Abode of Perdition, it would fill

the spacebetweenheavens and earth in the twinkling of an eye, butGoddiverts

their water towards the world of His curse, and they will not be able to deviate

therefrom in any way.

Thereupon I asked him: ‘Gabriel, what is that land and who are its inhabi-

tants?’

He answered me: ‘Know that it is the Hell prepared by God for the ignorant

infidels who depart from His ways, and who are the object of his wrath, may

God curse them! Do you wish that I show it to you?’

I answered: ‘Yes!’

He then told me: ‘Say: “Praise be to God who created everything, there is no

Lord but He!” ’ I said it, and the Veil of Darkness was raised from Hell, so that

479 Tentative translation, reading the Arabic original as: qawālik aswad.
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everything in it became visible. I turned towards it and saw a veil beyond it

covering it fully, its inner side being black.

Thus I asked him: ‘Gabriel, what is that veil?’

He answered: ‘That is the Veil of Shadows, its inner side being the Inner Side

of Punishment. From it came out an angel of great austerity, only God know-

ing his enormous size and his majesty. He swore by Him who created heavens

and earth with a voice like heavy thunder | that that veil would not be removed12b

from the sinful inhabitants of Hell, and that they would never see God.’

I asked him: ‘Who is that angel?’

He told me: ‘That is the Angel of Despair, and know that God created Hell

in the lowest part of creation and in degrees of deep space. After them there

are no more degrees of openness and depth.’ I saw an angel coming out of the

middle gate, of enormous size and majesty; if its stature set out to the Abode

of Perdition, the living would die out of fear and terror of him. In his hand he

held the keys to its dwellings and gates, the number of which is known to God

only. Everything between heavens and earthwould perish if they [the keys] left

towards them, but he [only] held them in his left hand. And I saw in his right

hand a sword, the value and enormous extension of which is known to God

only. He called out with a voice like that of heavy thunder, swearing by Him

who created heavens and earth that no one would enter it who had a grain of

faith in God and was practicing it. He sat down on that gate.

I asked him: ‘Gabriel, who is that cryer and what is his sword?’

He answeredme: ‘He is the gatekeeper of Hell, his sword is the Sword of Jus-

tice.’ I was astonished and sought my refuge in God from everything of which I

feared oppression.

I then asked: ‘Gabriel, relate to me | the names of the gates of Hell!’13a

He told me: ‘They are the seven great dungeons.’

I asked him: ‘Why has Paradise eight gates and Hell seven?’

He answered me: ‘Know that Paradise has one more gate than Hell, because

of the fact that God’s mercy overcameHis wrath for it and encompassed every-

thing. It is called the Gate of Repentance.’

Then I saw another gate of black iron in the midst of Hell, which was a dun-

geon. I asked: ‘Gabriel, what is that subterranean gate in the midst of Hell?’

He told me: ‘That is called Gate of Opinion entered downwards by tyrants,

oppressors, polytheists and everyone who opines that there is a deficiency in

God. They will dwell in Hell forever. They have lost consciousness while being

tormented most painfully. Do you wish me open it?’

I said: ‘Yes!’

He said: ‘Say: “God be praised,” ’ which I said, and it was opened at once. I

saw then the interior of Hell and its depth, which no one is able to describe in
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number or quality. Then I saw a group of angels whose number and power is

assessed only by God. On their faces was a stern gravity that no one is able to

describe. They weremoving between the fires, which did not touch them at all.

I was astonished by this and asked him: ‘Who are those angels?’ 13b

He told me: ‘God put them in charge of Hell, they are called the Angels of

Punishment.’

I asked: ‘How are they not touched by the fire and its torment?’

He told me: ‘Know that whosoever is touched by the torment and confine-

ment is perforce not able to torment others, as the tormentor is not touched

by the torment [himself]. Those angels are from among the venerable angels

of God, all of them being in Hell, obeying His orders to them, without devi-

ating from that obedience of Him for the twinkling of an eye. By His jus-

tice God established for them a good life with [intervals of] rest from their

work, of which they are not negligent for the slightest moment. Their eating

and drinking are the remembrance of God’s justice and taking revenge on the

inhabitants of Hell altogether, while they are happy and are entitled to a great

reward from God; because he who obeys God is never touched by damage,

even if he finds himself in its bowels surrounded by it, because no power fails

God.’

Then I saw in it the devils, may God curse them, whose number and power

are known only to Him. If God granted permission to one of them, he would

turn all themountains of theworld upside down. ButHe bound them in the fire

and elsewhere | with shackles and burning fetters, tormenting them severely. 14a

I then asked him: ‘Gabriel, would the Devil who expelled Adam from Par-

adise by intrigue be in Hell and its torment, or in the Abode of theWorld?’

He answered: ‘Mary, know that he stays forever in the fire and its torment,

from the day he disobeyed his Lord. Andwhen he leaves it, he will not leave the

punishment. Do you wish me to show him to you?’

I answered: ‘Yes, Gabriel.’ Whereupon he called out: ‘O Keeper of Hell, show

theDevil, mayGod curse him, to theVirginMary.’ Hewalked all theway around

Hell in the twinkling of an eye, until he came across him; He then showed him

tome at once. I saw him—only God knows his [real] size and loftiness. He was

of dark color, had an open back and a grilled breast. He was bound with shack-

les and fetters heated by the fire, both hands bound [as well]. However, I saw

that his maliciousness was free, especially to prepare any intrigue. If he should

set out to the Abode of the World in that stature, the minds of its inhabitants

would be taken away and they would die of fear and terror. I felt that my feet

were cut off all of a sudden.

Gabriel said: ‘Ask him what you want. His maliciousness will overcome you,

but he will give you a truthful answer.’
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So I asked him: ‘What obscured your light?’

He answered: ‘Arrogance.’

I asked: ‘And what grilled your chest?’

He answered: ‘The remembrance of God by His servants.’

I asked: |: ‘What opened your back?’14b

He answered me: ‘The departure of the light of mercy from it at the time of

my disobedience.’

I asked: ‘And what fettered you?’

He answered: ‘Hatred and jealousy.’

I asked: ‘Who bound your hands?’

He answered: ‘Your son, the Spirit of God.’

I asked him: ‘What made you dwell among the fires?’

He answered me: ‘Abandoning every trust in God’s goodness.’

I asked him: ‘What keeps you alive?’

He answered: ‘Evil thoughts and wickedness.’

I asked him: ‘What feeds you?’

He answered: ‘Cursing, lying and intriguing against mankind, because God

announced this to me, but He did not give me permission [to proceed] against

the peoplewho obeyHimbecause theywere protected byHimwith the utmost

care. He then sighed, may God curse him.’

I asked him: ‘What do you love?’

He answered: ‘Disobedience and corruption.’

I asked him: ‘What do you detest?’

He answered: ‘A holy work, which I melt down, as a candle is melted down

in the fire.’

I asked: ‘Who are your enemies?’

He answered: ‘God, Adam, you, your son, and after you [all] holy people.’

I told him: ‘Bemoan your sins and return to God, then I will implore Him to

accept your repentance and forgive you and include you in His mercy and will

free His servants from your evil.’

He answered: ‘I am devoid of weeping and regret. How should I weep, as

weeping indicates remorse and I am not regretful, and I am incapable of that

because God was the cause of my disobedience through Adam. If He had

wished to fill me with His blessing, I would not have disobeyed Him. But my

disobedience preceded [the actual event of it] in His prescience and by His

eternal grace.’

I told him: ‘You deviate, o cursed one! God will not change His blessing15a

towards you, as long as you do not change your own [evilness].’

He answeredme: ‘My sin is too enormous forHismercy, so thatHewill never

forgive me!’
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Astonishedbyhis severe deviation, error and intrigue, I said: ‘I testify in truth

that there is no one more merciful and more equitable than God; you are the

worst of His creation and the greatest of all deviators. The withdrawal of His

mercy from you is a grace from Him, and His punishment upon you is justice

fromHim.Go away fromme, you cursed one!Thereuponhe cried out like heavy

thunder and went into the fire.’

And I saw in themidst of it a large tree, the length of every branch of it being

equal to a journey of a hundred years, with fruits of various [degrees of] repul-

siveness. I asked: ‘Gabriel, what are that tree and its fruits?’

He answeredme: ‘That is theTree of the Curse, its fruits are [called] the Pun-

ishment. They are the food of the inhabitants of the Fire.’

I [also] saw in it snakes and scorpions, as well as vipers and wild animals,

salamanders and spiders as well as frogs, whose repulsiveness and poisonous

power cannot be described. I [also] saw in it ponds of fire, especially in their

midst.480 The ponds | were filled with it. 15b

I asked: ‘What are these ponds?’

He answered me: ‘They are called the Ponds of Punishment.’

I asked: ‘Gabriel, describe to me the different kinds of punishment of the

inhabitants of the Fire.’

He answered me: ‘Know that there are nine different kinds, viz. the punish-

ment of the feet, of the elbows, of the breast, of the shackles, of the biting,

between cold and heat, of drinking and eating, of eternity, and of the veil.

As for the punishment of the feet, here the fire reaches not farther than

the heels. As for the punishment of the elbows, in that case the fire reaches

the elbows of the evildoers. As for the punishment of the breast, there the fire

reaches the said part of the body. As for the punishment of the shackles, those

are the shackles, fetters and bonds bywhich the sinners are fettered. And know

that a shackle, if it were placed around a hill on the flat earth, would burn and

consume it completely within the twinkling of an eye.

As for the punishment of biting, know that snakes, scorpions, vipers, wild

animals, salamanders, spiders and also frogs are poisonous, so that when one

of them bites a sinner of the inhabitants of the Fire, the heat of the poison

will remain in his body for seven hundred years. The same holds true for those

aforementioned snakes and wild animals, as well as for the inflating of frogs.

They blow up the bodies of the sinners until a sinner from among the inhab-

itants of the Fire [himself] no longer knows the size of his own body, except

if someone [else] sees him. This |, in order to let the sinners implore God for 16a

mercy, while the fire and the torment are clinging to them.

480 In the midst of the aforementioned animals.
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As for the punishment of heat and cold, know that Hell consists of opposites

without balance. Its heat does not resemble heat, its cold does not resemble

cold. Thus when its inhabitants are tormented with severe heat, they leave for

the severe cold, but when they are leaving for it, their punishment increases by

the [effect of the] opposites to the extent that they implore the angels in charge

of their punishment to bring them back to the fire. But their punishment is not

diminished, because of the opposing nature of the cold.

As for the punishment of eating and drinking, their eating is from the Fruit

of Punishment of the Tree of the Curse, which is poisoned and stinking. There

is nothing delicious in it, and it fills them with thirst. When they eat from it

they ask to be given water in abundance, whereupon water of ink and liquid

lead is poured for them, as hot as the fire, as well as from themost pressed from

Hell. When they drink that, only God knows the torment they are subjected to

in their bellies. And know that any inhabitant of the Fire who set out towards

the fire of the world would relax in it and sleep, as any living being would relax

and sleep after the extreme pains of hunger had left him, because the fire of

Hell is seventy times stronger than the fire of the world.

As for the punishment of eternity, [it] is that they know that they will never

leave the punishment towhich they are subjected and that it will not be dimin-

ished for them | for the slightestmoment, as long as sovereignty belongs toGod,16b

who has no end. This strengthens all their torments.

The seal of their punishment is their beingwithdrawn fromthe sight of God’s

venerable face, which is their most severe punishment.’

Then I turned to the roofs of Hell, and I saw that they were of beaten copper,

its stones of burning sulfur, its lakes of fire whereinwere descents, the length of

each of them being a journey of five hundred years. I saw in it lakes of heated

stinking water and of ice-cold stinking water, their dwellings being streams,481

ponds, hollows, subterranean streams and caves, the length of each of them

being a journey of seventy years at its highest speed. And Gabriel told me that

the sinners were pressed together in them between the devils and the jinns

after the Reckoning.

He told me: ‘Know that the accidents of Hell that befall the disobedient are

hunger, thirst, pains, exhaustion, unsteadiness, austerity, distress, anxiety, grief,

ache, humiliation, desolation, fear, terror, curses, sadness,482 animosity, dark-

ness, deception, calamity, misfortune, ignorance, extreme heat, extreme cold,

desolation, ugliness, despicability, mourning, | sternness, stinking sweat, cry-17a

481 The original has: al-thwāba, probably derived from syb, to flow, to stream.

482 The original has: zjāʿ, grapheme perhaps derived from sijā.
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ing,483 … (?), smelting, horror, phantoms, rancor, unbelief, viciousness, error,

dusk, heaviness, malice, rotting, famine, humiliating punishment, continu-

ous bad living without end or alleviation, being submitted to the severest

probe,more calamitous than twice themisfortunes and accidents of theworld,

which can never be described by anyone but only be exemplified by allegorical

speech.—The people of Paradise, however, experience the contrary of all that,

which is known only to God because He ismerciful and generous and perfectly

graceful to the people of Paradise, and its blessings will never be exhausted.

Contrarily, He gives just punishment to the inhabitants of Hell, which cannot

described by anyone.

I turned to its right side, and behold, I encountered a thickwall of black iron,

the length of whichwas a journey of five hundred years. Souls were descending

upon it, as rains fall from clouds upon the earth. I said: Gabriel, what are those

souls?’

He answered: ‘Those are the souls of sinners.’

I asked: ‘Why do they not enter Hell and do not taste484 the fire in it?’

He answered me: ‘Know that whosoever enters Hell is no longer subject to

the Reckoning, but remains forever in its torment. But the souls of the peo-

ple of Hell will be judged by God on the Day of Resurrection | after having 17b

been brought to life again and having assumed their bodies while their souls

are returning to them [those bodies], very severely, before they enter it [Hell].

And for that reason He prepared for them that citadel where they will remain

until the Day of its Reckoning. And know that those souls will be tormented by

the heat of the fire of Hell and its foul odor, which leaks over them, longing to

flame up in them, like the desire of fire to flame up in oils in the Abode of Perdi-

tion, and still more in them according to that description until the fixed day

[of reckoning]. That heat and foul odor are of a seventy-times-stronger kind in

punishing than the fire and foul odor of the world. Then, when they have been

judged fully, they will enter the seven gates of Hell for the punishment pre-

pared by God for them. For the lowest part will be chosen the dictators, tyrants,

polytheists, and those who opine that there is a deficiency in God, the Lord of

the Worlds, [all of them] entering through the Gate of Opinion, which will be

closed over them, as you have seen.’

I then turned to its left side, and behold, I encountered a fort strengthened

by walls of copper, the length whereof was a journey of a hundred years. And I

saw souls flowing down towards it like the rain in the Abode of Perdition, they

483 The original has siyāḥ, i.e., ṣiyāḥ.

484 Ḍwq from dhwq.
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being inflamed by the burning heat and the apparent sweat, while the angels

were bringing | out some groups of them, goingwith them towards a gate at the18a

extreme end of the Throne, and passing by me with them.

I asked: ‘Gabriel, what is that fort and who are those souls?’

He answered: ‘That is the Abode of Retaliation for the believing sinners,

which God has prepared for them out of mercy, so that they will be compen-

sated for their sins. The souls leaving it have been retaliated completely. Know

that the heat and torment thereof are one out of seventy parts of the heat and

torment in Hell. After the retaliation God will bring them into His mercy, and

the house will be empty again. Do you not see that angels are bringing those

out who have already been retaliated, and carrying them to Paradise?’

I thanked God for that and turned to the left of the Abode of Retaliation and

I beheld a veil protecting from heat and flames, thick and large. Behind it was a

fort with a length of the journey of one year, wherein were small children who

were not affected by heat, cold or punishment, but were merely remaining in

that fort.

I asked: ‘Gabriel, what is that fort and who are those children in it?’

He answered: ‘The fort is called the Fort of Delay, and the childrenwho are in

it are those who left the Abode of theWorld without faith or religious discern-

ment. On the Day of Meeting God will give them whatever He wishes acting

thereby out of His love.’

Then I turned to the Western side of Hell, and I found myself in a house

of enormous size strengthened with walls of pure485 copper. In it there was a

natural serenity486 | and over it an open dungeon of black iron devoid of any18b

felicity.

I asked: ‘Gabriel, what is that house and that open dungeon?’

He answered me: ‘That is the House of Heedlessness and its dungeon is

called Perdition. The prophets, the saints with Jesus the Spirit of God from

among the offspring of Adam passed by it on their way to Paradise. I thanked

God for that great grace.’

At that moment the cloud returned over those meadows, as it had been

before, and the gate was closed at once. Thus, the knight and Gabriel set out

with me in the twinkling of an eye to the utmost end of the Throne of the

Lord of the Worlds, whose majesty is elevated over everything. Then I found

myself in the presence of waters under it [the throne], purer than distilled

water, whose length and breadth are known to God only, but He holds them

in that place by His enormous power.

485 Conjectural translation.

486 The original has: al-iqtishāʿ al-ṭbʿī, our translation being tentative.
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And below them I saw a house, whose enormous size is known to God only.

Venerable angels were coming out of it, speaking with beautiful voices, saying:

Praise to Him who holds fast the holy waters under His throne, there is no lord

but He!

I asked Gabriel: ‘What is that house and who are those angels?’

He answered me: ‘That is called the House of Guarding.487 Know that the

angels visit it and pass by it to the worlds of God’s mercy, every day seventy

thousand angels, and they never return and it is never without visitors as long

asHis sovereignty lasts, | which has no end.’ Then thewaters opened byHis per- 19a

mission and in the twinkling of an eyewepassed to thePlace of Holiness,which

is a noble place under the extension of the throne, whose breadth and length

are known to God only. And behold, I found myself in the presence of ven-

erable angels from whom was shining a brilliant light, whose enormous size,

majesty and power are known to God only. And behold, a venerable angel of

enormous size and majesty appeared from behind a veil before the extension

of theThrone, calling outwith a beautiful voice: “There is no god butGod; there

is no lord apart from Him!” Then I found myself in the presence of all those

angels who were pronouncing with beautiful voices: “Holy. Holy, holy, praise,

praise, praise the Lord of the Angels and the Spirit!”

I asked him: ‘Gabriel, who is that venerable angel of the Lord?’

He answered me: ‘I never heard of him from the day God created me, and I

discerned him only at this very hour.’

Then I turned to see what was in front of me, and behold, I encountered five

closed gates with locks the like of which I had never seen before, whose value

is known to God only.

I asked Gabriel: ‘What are those gates and the locks on them?’

He answered me: ‘As for the first gate, its name is the Gate of the Great-

est Name whereby God has named Himself. Therewith He sits on the Throne

and thereby creates | everything and manages the affairs of all His creatures. 19b

Through it He taught Abraham the Scrolls (al-ṣuḥuf ), Moses the Torah (al-

tawrāt), David the Psalter (al-zabūr), and Jesus, His Spirit, the Gospel (al-injīl),

and He revealed it488 to all the prophets and apostles. From among His ser-

vants, only those whomHewished gained access to it489 by His grace. The lock

[of this gate] is called the Lock of Power. If you wish that it be opened to you,

487 The original had: bait al-iḥtifād, from bait al-iḥtifāẓ.

488 Or: read it. This may refer to the just-mentioned scriptures, though one would have

expected here: bihim (plural).

489 Same remark; one would have expected ʿalaihim.
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say: “There is no god but God.” I said it, and it was opened at once. I saw that it

was inscribedwith splendid light, and it was revealed tome that I would not be

allowed to enter. As for the second gate, it is called the Gate of Knowledge and

Judgment, and its lock is called the Truth, to which God has given access to no

one. It is never opened because His knowledge and grace cannot be fathomed

by any intelligence. As for the third gate, it is called theGate of the Spirit, and its

lock Benevolence. It is opened only towhomeverGodwishes. It was opened for

you at the time of themission towards you, filling you490 with light and knowl-

edge from it. As for the fourth gate, it is called the Gate of the Greatest Secret

and its lock is called the Hidden. It is the secret of His essence, majesty and

attributes.491 No one has ever had or will have access to it, praised be He and

elevatedHis greatmajesty! As for | the fifth gate, it is called theGate of theHour20a

and its lock is called the Knot. Know that it will come all of a sudden on the day

it will be opened. God has given and will give no access to it to any angel of His

surrounding or any prophet sent with amission; no one knows its time but He.’

Then he asked me: ‘do you want to see your son Jesus?’

I said: ‘Yes, indeed!’

He told me: ‘Say: “There is no god but God!” ’ I said it, and behold, I encoun-

tered a veil that was removed from me. I saw the Station of Holiness, as well

as a noble place below the extension of the Throne. In it I saw my son Jesus,

the Spirit of God, at the right-hand side of His Station of Holiness, sitting on

a throne of light, clothed in [pure] light. I never had seen a brighter light than

that. He was looking at that place, without turning anywhere else. I saw a real-

ity492 that no one would ever be able to describe, in any of the kinds of lan-

guages and [other] forms of expression. I could not unravel the extent of the

Throne, nor the light of God or His enormous mysteries. At that moment my

tongue was blocked, I reflected upon my situation and said: “My God and my

Lord, loosen the knot of my tongue,” whereuponHe unbound it [and] strength-

ened me to speak on.

Thus I said: ‘I ask you by the praise of all the angels, and I implore you by

every namebywhich you are addressed in prayer by an angel in your close prox-

imity or a prophet sent out | on a mission, and I ask you by the integrity of the20b

faith of those who know your great majesty, and by everyone who thinks good

of you, to which you are entitled!’ Then, I heard a call: ‘Complete the request

that you want to make, o Mary!’

490 Read:Wa-malaʾaki.

491 Reading: ṣifātihi (plural).

492 Arabic:maʿnā, allegorical representation, reality in the mystical sense.
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Thus I said: ‘My God and my Lord, I ask you to take me to you.’ And behold,

a voice was calling: It already preceded in my knowledge that you must stay

on the earth for a while, in order to be a sign for mankind, and a witness of the

truth of the Gospel493 and example of the patience of the godfearingwho hope

for mymercy and in order to assist the believing holy Church. Then I raisedmy

head, and behold, there was a cupola of light, the size and light whereof God

alone knows, and on it there was written in splendid white light the greatest

sign of God and His greatest blessing towards mankind.

I asked: ‘My God and my Lord, what is that cupola and the writing on it?’

He answered me: ‘That is the Essence of the Gospel, which was brought by

Jesus, the Spirit of God, to the world. It preceded inmy knowledge that I would

make it descend intentionally in order to assist religion and my Holy Church

after the dissension of the sects concerning it.’

I asked: ‘My God andmy Lord, give me the Essence of the Gospel, out of your

enormous grace!’

He answered me: ‘I will make it descend upon you, as it preceded | in my 21a

knowledge, so that you will faithfully do what I command you in a revelation

upon you, so that wewill explain it at the end of time. And that Essence, as well

as its copy, I will give to you out of my grace, as contained inmy foreknowledge,

as a guidance, a mercy, a certainty and a felicity tomankind, by the truth of the

Gospel about which they are in different [minds], and concerning the Spirit of

God, as well as his followers at the end of time.’

I said: ‘My God and my Lord, I am deeply thankful for those blessings, your

obedient servant at all times.’ ThenGabriel tookme away and broughtme back

to a chair of the cupola on which he carriedme, and he put me down on a high

place wherefrom I overlooked the earth, which I saw before me as if it were a

small child.

He told me: ‘Know that if God so wished, He would create at every moment

of His everlasting eternity a creation like the one you are seeing, from the earth

until His Station of Holiness. | He would create it such that they would not 21b

resemble each other, in sublime perfection, andmore than twice, without their

adding anything to His sovereignty, His power and His knowledge, and with-

out their filling anything in the innermost part of His universe, not even the

space filled by a mustard seed in the Abode of theWorld. And if He so wished

He would make the horizons of cohesion swallow them up, and they would

be drowned with everyone on them, as long as His sovereignty lasts, and they

would not find any place to rest. And if He so wished He would make them

rubble, without [thereby] causing any deficiency, nor would anything fall out

493 Arabic: ḥaqq al-injīl, allusion to Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl, the central text of the Lead Books.
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from the innermost part of His universe. Nay, He is the great creator, creating

whatever He wishes, deciding whatever He wishes. He is not called to account

about anything He does, but His servants are called to account.’

I asked Gabriel: ‘Of what consists our Lord’s friendliness and nobility?’

He answered me: ‘That is the highest friendliness, no other friendliness sur-

passes it. Without it, | before it and after it, there exists no friendliness. But it22a

belongs to His essence, praised be He, and elevated His majesty!, that He pos-

sesses friendliness and nobility. No one of His servants can obtain friendliness

and nobility without Him. Know also that in everything you saw you merely

took a drop from a deep sea without a coast.’

At that moment the knight and Gabriel set out with me to the gate of the

prayer-hall, telling me: ‘Bring all the apostles together in your house on the

fifty-second day of the demise of Jesus the Spirit of God, because on that day

will come to them from the Holy Spirit prophecies in [various] languages, as a

grace from Him that they deserve, so that his words and yours will be brought

to their attention and will teach them to take charge of knowledge, and His

blessing on all servants He wishes will be completed. And after that has taken

place, then tell your brothers, in an equitable, holy and honest manner |, about22b

your intimate conversations, as a guidance, and so that they will be witnesses

thereof, although God [Himself] is a witness of everything. And write it down

and inform the intelligent people, so that the servants may profit therefrom at

the end of time. Blessed are those who believe in it and in the Essence of the

Gospel that she has seen. They will be blessed, but those who disbelieve in it

will be in the fire of Hell forever.’

And herewith he greetedme andwent away. I woke up inmy house frommy

state of wakefulness, thanking God for that blessing granted to me out of His

great grace and mercy, as well as to His servants.

She admonished us to preach the Gospel to mankind, as well as the com-

mandments our lord Jesus had given us in particular. We should not ask any

reward for it, and should not disclose thereby the Intimate Conversations, nor

explain their allegories, because God postponed that to the end of time |. Then23a

we all said together: ‘we are the obedient servants of God and of our Lady.’ She

ordered me to write it down on lead, which I did obediently, as I should.

Here ends the bookof James theApostle, by order of SaintMary, at the hands

of Cecilio the son of Al-Riḍā, his secretary and disciple—may God grant us

felicity by it and make us belong to the saints.

Kāf, kāf, ḥāʾ, ʿain, ḥāʾ494

494 These five letters, figuring also at the end of some other books, are sometimes explained

as: “Kullu kitāb ḥaqq Yaṣūʿ ḥaqq”, “Every book is the truth, Jesus is the truth.”
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lp17

Fol. 1a, according to our own numbering, is covered by a Seal of Solomonwith a

legend in Arabic script. This is the only page legible to us. Reading the text from

the right-hand side below and onwards one obtains the following poetic text,

structurally resembling closely the poetic structure of the Arabic “comments”

on the prophecy in the Parchment:

[1] The essence of the Gospel, in an inverted sign, of great power.

[2] It leads to the (right) way, to prosperity and to glorification of the reward.

[3] The word of the Exalted, of lofty sublimity, ease upon ease.

[4] For him who derives light from the embers495 of grace it is more splendid

than the sun.

[5] Salvation of souls; whosoever upholds it will be happy in spirit and soul.

[6] It will save him from disasters on the Day of Resurrection, to the presence

of the Holy.

495 Translation based on the emendation of the Arabic text (which erroneously reads jumhur

instead of the correct jamr).
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lp18

Book of the Gifts of Reward to the Servants of God who Believe in the Essence of1a

the Gospel, containing eight questions posed to Holy Mary.

Kāf, kāf, ḥāʾ, ʿain, ḥāʾ.1b

Book of the Gifts of Reward to the Servants of God who Believe in the Essence of2a

the Gospel and the command [what is to be done] with it at the end of time,

as [mentioned] in the History,496 and, contrarily, the cursing of its opponents.

It contains eight questions put by Peter in the assembly of the apostles to the

Holy Virgin Mary and her replies, without which no one can completely com-

prehend the meaning of the vicissitudes of the Essence, byJames the Apostle,

the son of Shamīkh [knownas] ʿĀqibat al-Dīn,written at her order by the hands

of his disciple and scribe Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār the Arab.

James the Apostle said: “The Holy Virgin Mary brought our assembly of the

twelve apostles together in her house after the Essence of the Gospel had been

revealed to her, and she described it to us in the course of enjoining it upon

us. She then addressed us | with words that captivated our senses and filled2b

our souls with satisfaction. Our hearts grew calm in due abasement to the best

invocation of God, righteous action and obedience to God.”

Then she preached to us about mighty secrets whichmay not bementioned

in thismybook, but Iwill say that her addresswouldmake the angels inHeaven

and man on earth stand to magnify God, and as an exhortation and miracle

from Him, for those who hear. I have never seen a sweeter soul than hers, or a

purer tongue or greater knowledge than her knowledge, after our Lord Jesus.

All that description was of the special properties of the Essence of the Gospel

for all eternity, without revealing | its mysteries to us.3a

After she had finished that address, Peter the Vicar said to her: “You have

enlightened our hearts, o our Lady, with the light of God’s mercy, due to His

grace and by virtue of the special properties of the Highly Esteemed Gospel.

Thanks be to God for those blessings! But I ask of your power and bounty that

you relate to us eight questions about the gifts of their rewards and about those

who are in charge of enjoining to believe in it and are following it in faith, and

of the reward of those who are mentioned in your description, together with

the events [that happen to] the servants at the end of time, and of the cursing

496 Reference to lp15, History of the Essence of the Gospel. The present text can be seen as an

elaboration of lp15, which explains the numerous overlaps between the two.
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and punishment that should be administered against those that oppose it, so

that our Council and theworshippers after usmay acquire light and knowledge

because of it, and our hearts after us will be calmed thereby | as well as their 3b

hearts at the end of time.”

Whereupon she said: “Tell me the first of them, Peter!”

He said: “Tell us about the Essence of the Gospel and its reward, O our Lady!”

She replied: “The Essence of theGospel is the spirit of theGospel, which is a trea-

sure of the Throne, a happiness for the believers. There will be no worshipper

who shall believe in it with a true, sincere belief and pure intention unmixed

with any sort of doubt, and who shall die in that state, but God shall decree

him to be free of [hell]fire and shall pardon him all his sins, even if they were

without number. There is no believer who shall recite it on a mountain after it

has been explained to the servants but Godwill grant him a high station in Par-

adise. He who does the opposite will have no pardon |, God and His angels will 4a

curse him a thousand times a day. He will be subject to the wrath of God, who

will keep him perpetually in the fire of Hell unless he repent of that completely

and return to God.”

Then she said: “Peter, tell us the second.”

He said: “Tell us of the excellence of the Arabs, who are those who aid the

religion through the Essence of theGospel at the endof days, and of their reward

and of the superiority of their language over all other languages, O Our Lady.”

She said: “The Arabs will be those who aid the religion in the last days. The

superiority of their tongue over all other languages is as the superiority of the

sun over the twinkling stars of heaven. God has chosen them for this purpose

and has strengthened them with His victory. The excellence of the believers

among them is great in the sight of God, | and their reward is copious. And no 4b

believing servant shall pray for their victory and aid after God has made public

the Essence of the Gospel in the holy place in which He concealed it, but God

shall grant him a clear victory and will indeed register him as His servant who

follows His will, and as a vicar to render His religion victorious, but those that

oppose themwith evil shall be cursed by God and His angels a thousand times

a day, [and shall be] subject to his wrath, unless they repent and return from

all that truly to God.”

Then [Mary] said: “Tell the third [question], Peter.”

He said: Tell us about the pious priest at whose hands God will make public

the Essence and about His reward, O Our Lady.

She replied: “The pious priest will indeed be he who believes the complete

words | in the Glorious Gospel that God has put into the world, through the 5a

voice of His Spirit, Jesus, and in the Essence, its spirit after it, without doubts

or speculation. That is the assembly of the House of Prayers, believing in the
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Essence, holy, learned and illuminated by the light of faith andmercy, and [in]

the Jesuite497 Vicariate, which has been entrustedwith the power of forbidding

and of commanding, loosening and binding, because that Essence is a sched-

ule of its truth and light, and a happiness to all believers, for there is no light for

themapart from it, nor for anyone in all theworld.Therewill benobelieverwho

shall believe it sincerely and in truth in obedience to God with no admixture

of doubt, who will exert himself to facilitate the commandment concerning

the Essence for the Great Council which will be on the Island of Cyprus, in

the eastern regions of Venice |, and shall explain it to the believers so that they5b

may enter through it into the Religion of God, but the pious priest shall have it

recorded with him to his benefit, and as a tie connected with that council, and

its holiness, and the chain of His protection will be put around his neck and

He will look upon it with the eye of His care, and He shall protect him in the

lap of His mercy. If he spends for that purpose one pure dirham of his money

in God’s service then God will pardon him all his sins, and He will gather him

in His good grace, and will grant him in Heaven the reward [like that of] the

alms that built the House of Prayers of the Prophet of God, Solomon, the son of

David, because he has been singled out to set up the temple of the Believer(s)

in God and in the Last Day with the alms received from him. In contrast, no

worshipper to whose hand its date has come, and who knows as well the pecu-

liarities of its matter |, and who doubts it and who wishes to defer the affair6a

and is pleased to hide it and hide its date, and this book however short a length

of time from that Council and from the Vicariate of Jesus and from the Arabs,

the helpers, and from the Protector who lives in the East, and from the Kings

of the Earth, and from the servants of God who might follow His will and gain

the reward of the Essence which has been granted to them out of his bounty,

but God will drive him out from that Congregation and its Holiness, and will

cut him off from its federation and will take off the protective chain from his

neck; and he will be written down in His unseen world as an enemy to Him,

and an opponent of His will, and He and His angels will curse him a thousand

times a | day, with a curse which is incurred at once by everyone who receives6b

this my word and the date of the matter of the Essence, whosoever he may be.

He shall make him as a lamp without light and He will put him down in the

fire of Hell, condemned, banished for ever in the torment [of Hell] so long as

His reign shall last, except if he should truly repent to God and is pardoned for

it.”

Then she said: “Tell the fourth, Peter.”

497 i.e. connected to Jesus.
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He said: “Tell us about the Protector who lives in the East and about the

reward he shall receive, O Our Lady!”

She said: “The Protector is one of the Kings of the Arabs, but he is not an

Arab. He dwells in the Eastern lands of the Greeks, a great enemy of the non-

Arab peoples, their religious community, their doctrines and their differences

in matters of religion. He will have the fine intention to obey God | and to 7a

[secure] the victory of His true religion. God will strengthen him with His vic-

tory and cast the victory of the Essence of the Gospel in his power. He will set

the banner of the Religion in his hand and strengthen him with victory and

dominion in theworld over all other peoples at that time, andHe has filled him

with light and wisdom in obedience to Him in that matter. He will be unaware

of these words until the time that the commandment concerning the Essence,

which has been put under custody with him, shall reach him. That is all in the

foreknowledge of God, praised be He, who will grant His grace to whom He

wills. Let there not be in his kingdom anything He does not wish, or anything

contrary to His command. His reward with God will be great, and he will be set

in a high station.

There will be no believer who will pray for his victory and strengthening

and will aid him himself or with his money for that purpose, and who dies in

that condition, but God will pardon all his sins | and will give him in Paradise 7b

the reward of those who have died as martyrs for the Religion. And whosoever

brings him the contrary will be cursed by God and His angels a thousand times

a day, and He will drive him out fromHis mercy, unless he repent truly to God.”

Then she said: “Tell us the fifth, Peter.”

He said: “Tell us about thosewhose hearts are reconciled to theGreatAssem-

bly, and about their reward, O Our Lady.”

She said: “Those who incline their hearts to the Great Council are those only

who incline and submit their hearts to God, and call for the Noble Gospel and

its Essence and to those that believe in that towards which the Essence unites,

whoever they should be of all peoples, also those who will give alms to it and

will drive themselves on and the worshippers to be present at it | insofar as is 8a

possible, or in intention [only]. Therefore there shall be no one of the worship-

pers of God who shall do that and give his intention and his pure alms for it,

with a [good] intention and in sincerity in the service of God for that purpose

and shall die in [that] faith, but God will forgive all his sins, even if they are

numberless, and will inscribe him as one of those who reconciled their hearts

to Him. [And] if he was present there and believes in the consensual decisions

of the Council, [then surely] God will inscribe him as safe from Hell, and will

give him the reward of those who have died for the Religion. As for the oppo-

nents, and those who warn the worshippers away from being present there,
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there is no doubt that they will dwell eternally in the fire of Hell, and its great

torment, unless they repent truly to God.”

Then she said: “Tell us the sixth [question], Peter.”

He said: “Our Lady, tell us about those who will translate and about those

who will write commentaries, and about the reward that they will receive.”

She said: “The translators in truth translate the book that is in the Essence of8b

the Gospel, and the exegetes in truth are the commentators of the Essence of the

Gospel after it is explained to the worshippers in the Great Assembly. God will

send themat that time like lamps among the peoples of world, shiningwith the

light of knowledge and understanding which has been granted through grace.

When they enter the land of Cyprus God will increase their power, out of his

bounty, in knowledge and languages for the said translation and commentary,

so that some may ask others to understand it. And He will strengthen among

the peoples with the explanation of His true religion and the standing firm in

it for His obedience, but their number shall be very few among the peoples to

bring evidence of the miracles of God in the universe. Their head will be the

most humble creature, the commentator of the Essence, obedient to God and |9a

to the Vicariate of the House of Prayers, who believes in God and the last day,

and believing completely in this belief, and in a federation connected with His

Assembly. God will send him at that time, with the light of knowledge, under-

standing andmercy for that purpose, as I have told you. God has gathered them

all together under the protection of theKings and theOverseers. God loves holy

people of knowledge and hates sinners who are ignorant. Those of them who

believe will have a great reward in the sight of God, and a considerable recom-

pense, and a high station in Paradise. Thus there is no King or Overseer or any

servant of God who shall do good to them, or shall prepare their business for

the Great Council aforementioned, and the explanation of the Essence and its

commentary and the translation of the book which comes with it, but Godwill

pardon all his sins | and [he]will be inscribed in the sight of God as one of those9b

martyred for the faith. And for every sound dirham that he spends for that pur-

pose God will raise him a stage in Paradise. And whosoever opposes themwith

evil or contradiction, God andHis angels will curse him a thousand times a day

and will drive him out of His mercy, unless he repent truly to God.”

Then she said: “Tell us the seventh, Peter.”

He said: “Our Lady, tell us about the most humble of God’s creatures, who

will be the interpreter of the Essence of the Gospel in the Great Assembly, and

about his reward.”

She said: “God will privilege by His mercy whomsoever of His servants He

wishes. That worshipper is one of those singled out and hidden in His super-

natural knowledge. His bounties upon him will be great, and His mercies and
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miracles in his person will be evident | to those servants who are sincere, those 10a

whomGod wishes that they take notice of him, but their number will be small

among the inhabitants of theworld.His lineagewill benoble andpure, anArab,

because it is not fitting that victory fall to any but the Arabs. The Protector498

of that time will be the expositor of all sciences, as my son Jesus was. He will

not be lacking in understanding to answer those among them who question.

He will be illuminated by the light of righteousness and of mercy. His inten-

tion will be pure and he will have great knowledge granted by God. There is

not his like among the worshippers. He will have a moderate figure and on his

face a smile. He will be clear in his speech and his words will be brief and his

knowledge great and thorough. God will send him in advanced old age to the

districts of the earth, and there He will teach him to commemorate Him499 | so 10b

that he may be the most humble of creatures in existence, and the sharpest in

the accusation of those who have gone astray, of the apostates, evil-doers, and

hypocrites who have diverged from among all peoples concerning the Noble

Gospel and [its] Essence by lust breaking the … rank of patience.500 He will

be patient under suffering of poverty and want, ready to condemn pride and

haughtiness, and hewill have a great desire to increase his reward in obedience

to God. He will turn aside from what is unlawful and what is shameful, he will

be truthful in his speech and in his promises, he will uphold safety. He will not

neglect the commemoration of God and the fear of Him andHis remembrance

for the twinkling of an eye. If any offence should touch Him, he will forestall it

by contrition and hewill hope for pardon | and forgiveness fromGod. His guer- 11a

don from God will be great and his reward mighty, in proportion to his [good]

intentions and his faith, his [good] works and his obedience to Him. He will

increase his reward out of His bounty, for God does not take away the reward

of those who do good. God has granted him the interpretation of the hidden

Essence of the Noble Gospel, and has installed knowledge of it in his heart and

his understanding and its explanation in his memory. He has illuminated his

heart with faith in Him and brought it into the lap of His mercy with the eye

of His care. That is a thing that is foreknown in his hidden knowledge. He will

498 It is to be noticed that theArabic original applies the same term, viz. al-naṣīr (= al-nāṣir) to

both the King from the East and the humble translator of the Essence of the Gospel. Thus,

there are two “Protectors” here, onewith greatmilitary power, the other blessedwith great

scholarship. We observe the same use of the term in Al-Ḥajarī’s Kitāb Nāṣir al-Dīn ʿalā al-

Qawmal-Kāfirīn, where the Protector or Supporter of the Religion, on the one hand, refers

to the Ottoman Sultan, and at the other hand to Al-Ḥajarī himself, who defends the Reli-

gion of Islam with his disputations and scholarship.

499 Arabic: al-dhikrā, with mystical connotations.

500 The translation is uncertain.
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explain the Essence, if God sowills, by its commentary in that Assembly in obe-

dience to Him. That is no prophecy, nor a supervision of the worshippers, but

God admonishes them through the Essence. AndHe has placed in it all wisdom

that is fitting for that station without disagreement | and He will give warning11b

to His servants by it until the day His promise is fulfilled, making the intellects

aware of it. There is no believing servant who will pray to Him and say: ‘O God,

my Lord, protect by your very aid the humblest of your creatures, the commen-

tator of the Essence of the Noble Gospel in the Great Assembly, and prepare

for him the affair concerning it, and make me a believer in the truth he shall

explain, and make it easy for me to memorize it, and acting in accordance to

the obedience I am commanded in the Noble Gospel, as You are powerful over

all things, but God will look at him with the eye of His mercy and protect him

from all disasters. He who desires the contrary, God and His angels will curse

hima thousand times aday, andhewill be subject toHiswrath, unless he repent

truly to God.’ ”

Then she said: “Tell the eighth [question], Peter.”12a

He said: “Our Lady, tell us about the blessing of the place where the Essence

will be put [and] about the reward of the servants who visit it.”

She said: “An indication of the blessing of the Holy Place in which will be

placed the Essence and the book is that I have chosen it for that purpose, no

more. No pure, undefiled believer shall visit it with a pure, sincere intention

unmixed with any doubt about the Noble Gospel and about the truth of His

Spirit, and the truth of the book501 which is with it, and shall pray to God after

their having been made public in that place, and shall say, O God, my Lord, I

have believed truly in Thy full word that Thou sentest with our Lord Jesus Thy

Spirit, and in the truth of the Blessed Gospel of which Thou hast divulged the

copy in that Holy Place |, and in the true firm book which is with it. I pray to12b

Thee by the mightiest of Thy names, and by Thy glory, bounty, majesty and

mercy therein for all Thy servants that Thou mayest raise by them and by him

the bearers of Thy righteous religion over all religion(s) and that Thou mayest

strengthen by them and by himThy believing Holy House of Prayers and purify

its holy assembly, and that by them502 and by him503 those that believe in Thee

be introduced to the hidden treasures of Thy mercy, and that by them and by

him the veil of thosewho contradict itmay be rent asunder, forThou art power-

ful over all things! butGodwill forgive himall his sins, even if theywerewithout

501 Or: books (plural).

502 The Gospel and the Essence.

503 Jesus.
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number, and if he has given alms, God will raise his station in Paradise in pro-

portion to his [good] intention and [good] works, for his good work through

every honest dirham that he gives | in that place to prepare the aforementioned 13a

affair.

I say to you that all this is in obedience to God andHis wishes, andmaywhat

has beenGod’s never perish.He rewards thosewhodo good and are obedient to

Him. There is no fear from enemies, for God never guides aright the evildoers,

and He will bring down His peace in the hearts of all believers and His mercy

on all His servants that theymay rely on the explanation of the Essence and the

faith in it, andHewill guide aright whomHewills from among them, out of His

mighty bounty.”

When she had finished this speech, behold! one crying out and saying from

the direction of God: “O thou who hast been granted the Vicariate and the

power of Jesus to prohibit and command, and to loosen and to bind, confirm

explicitly the power over those who have been granted mercies and the gifts | 13b

of reward described to the Virgin Mary in the answers to the eight questions,

and confirm theword of cursing and rejection from the community of theHoly

BelievingHouse of Prayers upon all thosewhohave been accursed and rejected

there from a grace and a bounty that will never fail, and a curse thatmust never

be lifted by anyone after you, except [in the case of] a true repentance to God

from the things forbidden.”

Then said the Vicar: “I shall be obedient to the Lord of the universe. I bear

witness to you, O gathering of apostles by Our Lady, Mary the Virgin, she and

you being the best of witnesses to the truth, that I givemy confirmation accord-

ing to the power of theVicariate of Jesus | to thosewhohavepreviously received 14a

theword of confirmation and the special graces and rewards that are granted as

described in the answers to the eight questions, rewards and bounty unceasing

after me. And, on the other hand, I confirm the cursing and rejection from the

community of the Holy Believing House of Prayers of all those who have been

previously accursed and rejected in her answer to the eight questions afore-

mentioned, with a cursing that it behooves none to diminish after me except

[in a case of] a true repentance to God from things forbidden.”

When she504 had finished this, the house was shaken and the upper hang-

ings were opened, and from them came out a hand which we could see as far

as the wrist, and it wrote upon the lines of Solomon’s Seal, which was recorded

on themiddle of the wall, these six lines, and after completing it that hand dis-

appeared | from our company, and the said hangings were closed: 14b

504 Sic!
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figure 36 lp 18, fol. 14b

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte

abbey

After this | Holy Mary turned to me and said: “James, ‘Āqibat al-Dīn, set down15a

all the narrative and the writing on the lines and keep it with the Essence in

the Holy Place, so that the worshippers may know the truth and the certain

word to obey God, so thatmyWordwill stand, and so that theymay profit from

the graces and bounties granted [in] the Essence of the Gospel in the last days

described in eight questions.”

Then Peter asked her in the Assembly [and said]: “Our Lady, what is the

meaning of the writing on the seal?”

She said to him: “It behooves you to fear God. It is not proper to be explained

at a time like this, but God reserves it to the interpreter of the Essence of the

Gospel at the end of time.”

Then he said: “Our Lady, tell us more of the signs of the time of the divulga-

tion of the Essence, and what will come after it, O Our Lady.”

So she said: “When the people learn things for purposes other than pious

works |, and when the people acquire high positions and dignities without15b

obeying God, when they exploit the worshippers’ sweat unjustly without right,

and they exert themselves for their trickery, not for God—, when the life of

women will be pride, and men will be given up to fornication and smallness of
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shame, and clothing of black silk will prevail, when speaking lies and deceit is

common while the pious and evil-doers are buried [together] in the houses of

prayer, whenGod’sWord has been repeated to the believers withoutmaking an

impression in their hearts, and God withdraws His blessing from the earth and

the light of the learned pious is extinguished in the houses of prayer, at that

time shall God divulge the Essence and the books505 in the Holy Place, and

its discovery will be an augury of its explanation in the Great council within a

short time and the return of Jesus, the Spirit of God, to the world with His true

and praiseworthy religion. | That will be as a sign of the False Messiah, and the 16a

sign of the False Messiah will be that the sun rises in theWest.”

Here ends the book by the hands of the Arab.

Kāf, kāf, ḥāʾ, ʿain, ḥāʾ.506

505 Or book.

506 Letters written within a six-pointed star composed of two overlapping triangles, marking

the end of the text. Themeaning is perhaps: “Kullu kitāb ḥaqq Yaṣūʿ ḥaqq” (“Every Book is

the Truth; Jesus is the Truth”).
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lp19

The Book of the Enormous Secrets.0a

The Book of the Enormous Secrets, a [book] which is [meant] for those sin-1a

cere servants with regard to whom God wills that they attain [understanding

of] them. It is the seal of the Mountain assigned for the Essence of the Gospel

and the way to the truth that God put to the people of happiness for the sake of

James, towhomGod revealed it during the forty days he stayed on it [themoun-

tain] because of The History of The Essence507 out of his great grace.Written by

the hands of his disciple and secretary, Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār the Arab.

Yā, mīm, ʾalif, ṣād, ʾalif, ḥāʾ, jīm.

Kāf, ṣād, dāl, mīm, ʿain, ʿain, ʿain.

figure 37 lp 19, fol. 1a

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

Dāl, jīm, ḥāʾ, ḥāʾ, mīm.1b

Tāʾ, tā’, sīn, sīn, wāw, kāf.

Kāf, kāf, ḥāʾ, ʿain, ḥāʾ,508 kāf, mīm.

507 A reference to lp 15.

508 Perhaps: “Kullu kitāb ḥaqq Yaṣūʿ ḥaqq” (“Every Book is the Truth; Jesus is the Truth”).
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figure 38 lp 19, fol. 1b

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey

Here ends the first secret, it is closed, it is entitled “the letters of the assign-

ment.”

The second secret, which is sealed, not closed, entitled “the dwelling.” 2a

figure 39 lp 19, fol. 2a

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte abbey
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The third secret, it is closed, called “the secret of the intention.”2b

figure 40 lp 19, fol. 2a

reproduced with permission of the sacromonte

abbey

Here ends the book by the hands of the poor servant, seeking the compassion3a

of his Lord, Tisʿūn ibn ʿAṭṭār the Arab.
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lp20

Book of the Outstanding Qualities of James the Apostle and His Miracles. 2a

Book about the outstanding qualities of Yaʿqūb ibn Shamīkh al-Zabadī, the 3a

apostle, his descent, his high regard, his miracles and his travels in the world

to preach the Glorious Gospel, until his death. It contains [also] the kernel of

understanding509 as experienced by those who possess sound knowledge and

intelligence,510 by Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, his disciple and secretary.

Yaʿqūb ibn Shamīkh al-Zabadī, the person referred to, descended from virtu-

ous high priests among the Hebrews, of high regard from both sides, of abun-

dant piety and faith, and of undoubted devotion to God and to themaqām.511

Hewaswheat-colored, | of straight stature,with a black beard, broadposteriors, 3b

and a perfect body. He was a man of understanding and knowledge, intelli-

gence, good manners and equanimity; of sublime conduct, beautiful appear-

ance, gifted with a smile, equitable in his affairs, doing well to questioners,

refraining from hurting the oppressed, opposing ignorance, ready to answer

questions in matters of knowledge and piety; fearful of God, with great love

towards Him, follower of obedience, who would not forget the inward remem-

brance of God for a moment, experienced in miracles, naturally disposed to

science and with great magnanimity, gifted by God from his childhood, not

by any teacher; guide and preacher of mankind, following God’s obedience

through the Glorious Gospel, manifesting His Greatest Sign512 through himself

andhis pure intention anddevotion towardsHimamong thepeoples, opposing

their ignorance. | His Lord sanctified him and filled him with knowledge as an 4a

abundant natural gift. He chose him over all His other servants, and under His

protection he acted with determination and steadfastness in uprooting unbe-

lief and error.

509 Arabic: lubāb al-fiqh.

510 Arabic: ūlī al-albāb, an expression that occurs frequently in the Quran.

511 Possibly an allusion to the Maqām Ibrāhīm in Mecca, where Abraham is believed to have

stood when (re)building the Kaaba at God’s instructions, symbol of Abrahamicmonothe-

ism.

512 Arabic: āyatahu al-kubrā, expression adopted from Quran, S. 79:20, where it is used with

reference to Moses showing the “great sign” of the changing of the staff into a serpent.

In the case of James, the great sign is shown through the missionary activities of James

among the peoples he addressed (“through himself, his intention and his devotion to

Him among the peoples”). This expression appears several times in the present book-

let.
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He spoke out and said: “My Lord, You are my protector in this world and the

hereafter, provide me with protectors out of Your mercy, and help me, as You

are the best of helpers!”

Thereupon faith was firmly established in him, and from every side myster-

ies appeared to him, brilliant lights shone upon him from every direction, and

abundant knowledge sprang up in him. He then vowed to preach and proclaim

the Glorious Gospel.

On a certain night, together with the other beloved apostles, he turned to

the house of the Holy Virgin Mary | in the holy city of Ramat al-Haml,513 in4b

obedience to her commandment.

She proclaimed to them: “God ordained everything in accordance with His

preexisting knowledge, and one of His graces will be the Essence of the Gospel

for the end of time [to be] sent downupon the BlessedOne, [mentioned] in the

Tawrāt, as well as upon me, through a revelation from God by His great grace.”

Then it was manifested to them from her side on tablets of precious stones,

written with a splendid light that spread a light the value of which was known

to God only, together with a copy thereof written on tablets of lead, arranged

according to the original.

She said: “This Essence is the Essence of theGloriousGospel, which is its spirit,

containing thewisememorization514 | and the eternal knowledge.Heavens and5a

earth are fixed to it. It is God’s friend and God is its Protector. Nothing in it is

before Him, His great majesty be glorified!”

Then Peter asked: “Tell us, our Lady, what this Essence is, and explain it so

that we may thereby be enlightened.”515

She answered: “God has granted you such knowledge as befits your own

scope, in order to preach the Glorious Gospel. [The explaining of] the soul of

this EssenceHe left for the End of Time. Its secret should not be revealed to any

one of His creatures at this time, as He left it to be made known by the best | of5b

His creatures.”

Peter asked: “Tell us, our Lady, who are those best of His creatures.”

She answered: “The Arabs and their language.”

Peter asked: “The Arabs and their language?”

513 Jerusalem.

514 Arabic: al-dhikr al-ḥakīm, a Quranic expression (S. 4:58)whereby theQuran refers to itself.

For a reader with an Islamic background, the expression is immediately recognizable as a

synonym of the Quran.

515 Compare lp 15, fol. 4a–5b,where these three questions are raised and answered in a slightly

different form.
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She answered: “Yes indeed. And I say to you that the Arabs are among the

best of nations and their language is among the most excellent languages. God

chose them to assist His righteous religion516 and His Glorious Gospel, as well

as His holy believing Prayer-House,517 at the end of time. And I was ordered to

do with [them] like what was done with the Tablets of Moses, and their copy.

I was ordered to bring them out of Ramat al-Haml, so that God will preserve

them | in a rough piece of the earth, until the end of time.” 6a

Peter asked: “Why is this city called Ramat al-Haml?”

She answered: “Because God wishes the infidels of its people to fall into

oblivion.518 They have become the object of His wrath, together with their chil-

dren and the children of their children. No flag will be mounted for them in

this world and the hereafter, while they will remain in the Fire eternally. In it

no stone will remain on the other, because of their disbelief, their heresy, and

their denial of Jesus the Spirit of God and his Glorious Gospel.” But to describe

this at full length would take us too far, while we aim at brevity, leaving | amore 6b

lengthy treatment thereof to the marvelous history written on this mountain

by my brother Tisʿūn, which will be a marvelous report and history for the end

of time, an experience and a sign for mankind.519

She then took the tablets into her hands andwentwith the group in the dark-

ness to theMount of Olives. And lo, there appeared an enormous light from the

part of heaven, while the mountain split open and the tablets were engulfed

into its depth. Then it became as it was before, whereupon the Holy [Virgin]

returned to her home together with the group, and said to our master James:

“Go with this book | to a faraway region of the earth called Spain, to a place 7a

where the dead become alive. Preserve it therein and do not fear for it, because

Godwill protect it, as well as you and those whowill be with you, while you are

on the sea, by His special care, as He protected Noah in the ship and on land,

as He also protected Jonah in the entrails of the whale, as He [Himself] placed

him therein. Then, when you have fulfilled this task, preach in the said land

and do not leave it until oneman believes in your message, and this in order to

test your patience in preaching, as you will have to preach to a most stubborn

people.”

James answered: “At God’s and your orders, | may God protect you, our 7b

Lady.” He then touched her robe and turned to complying with her order. He

516 In the Quran, the “religion of God” is Islam.

517 Masjiduhu, His “mosque,” but here, in Islamic parlance, referring to the Church.

518 Arabic: “yarūmu al-haml ʿalaihā.”

519 Reference to lp15.
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took to the road with his disciples, viz. with me, Cecilio, my brother Tisʿūn,

with Ṭurqatuh, al-Ishqandar, al-Ḥissī and Afrāj520—may God bless us out of

His great grace! He traveled at sunset, as it eased [the journey] by providing a

cover, towards the coast of the sea, in the darkness towards the rescue boat,

the captain of which was Gabriel, the trustworthy angel. Instructions had been

revealed to him fromGod through theHoly [Virgin].We sailedwith a light from

heaven and a favorable wind towards the western regions. We arrived in the

east, towards the desert at a swampy ground | in the peninsulawherewe landed8a

secretly. We longed for food and strengthened this desire by a tiring journey to

a city called Aqṣī,521 which was inhabited by pagan Romans.522 None of them

turned towards us to harm us, but we stayed there only briefly in order to pro-

vide ourselves with food. After we had fulfilled our needs, we headed towards

a city called Ilāpula,523 at the eastern side of which there was land two miles

wide alongside a river called al-Tibr,524 because gold dust (al-tabbār) is taken

from it. We endured refraining from anything to eat, approaching the moun-

tain sidewards. We sat down at an elevated place, at a bend with shade trees

that soothed those who stayed there, in order to feed ourselves from the provi-

sions and to rest from our fatigue and endurance.

Then ourmaster put down the tablets of the book | on the earth, whereupon8b

the mountain began to tremble severely, so we sought refuge with God. And

behold, there was a human being who had been resuscitated from his grave,

standing up slowly. Turning to James, he spoke: “Why did you resuscitate me

from my grave and my place of resting from the world and its evils from the

time of the prophet Moses, God’s prophet, while my soul was happy with that

until this very hour?”

James answered: “I didnot awakenyou, rather itwas the Essence of theGospel

that awakened you.”

He said: “I ask you:What is your name?”

He answered: “My name is James, by God’s grace one of the apostles of Jesus

the son of Mary, the Spirit of God |, his followers.”9a

He said: “Be welcome. How long have I been waiting for you!”

James said: “I ask you:What is your name?”

520 In the parallel passage in lp15, fol. 9b, the same narrative is found, but there written by

James in the first person. The names of companions are slightly different as well.

521 Perhaps a reference to Guadix.

522 Arabic: bi-jahalat (read probably: bi-jahiliyyat) al-Rūm.

523 Perhaps to be read as Ilipula (assuming imāla of ā). The letter p is expressed in the Arabic

script by bāʾ mushaddada.

524 = “Ore,” allusion to the river Dauro/Darro.
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He answered: “I am al-Ḥaqq.525 Return me here and do not admonish me at

this very moment, but leave me until an appointed time.”

Thus he returned him together with the Essence, buried in that holy place.

Thereupon James praised God with all his power, and such a tremendous mys-

tery and miracle were made manifest to us that the dumb mountains, if they

were manifested to them, would tremble, bow down and be flattened by the

fear of God. Then our master James turned to the mountain, and behold, there

was a cave in it.

He said: “That is a protruding cave! I remarked: indeed, it is the cave of a

tumor; shall we travel on or stay in it?”

Heanswered: “That is a fit name for that place | and for the city swollen there- 9b

from, as well as the cities of Paganism instead of the highly reputed [city] at a

fixed time, God willing.526 Stay here and I will stay there with you until God

decides our goal, as He is the best to decide!”

Sowe stayed there for fortydays, in order towrite theHistory of theEssence527

for the end of time and as a proper message to make religion victorious in obe-

dience to God.

James said: “Send someone to the city to bring us food and report reliable

information to us about its people.” Thus I, Cecilio, went to the city, which I

entered through the eastern gate. I observed that it was an elevated place, heav-

ily fortified. Its people | worshipped idols.528 I refrained from contacting them 10a

and brought back the purest food I could find. I asked them for it in the collo-

quial language and the pagans complied with my request, treating me well, by

God’s great grace, and we fed ourselves with it.

James said: “Let the six of you go over the mountain and enter the city

through different gates, so as to remain safe from the evil of its people. And

hide your faith until the moment that God decides. Entrust your affair to Him,

as pigeons do, and be as prudent as snakes!”

Then James performed a miracle of a lightning flash that showed the out-

line of themountain, which becamemanifest to the people as it touched upon

525 i.e., the Truth.

526 This seems to be an allusion to the “City of the Sea” (east of Cyprus), where, at the end

of time, “the great council” will be held and the Essence of the Gospel will be explained.

About this central set of concepts, see also our Introduction.

527 =lp15.

528 In Arabic: awāt al-ʿazā, perhaps to be understood literally as “deposits of consolation,”

actually indicating “idols,” used in lp20 as a synonym of al-aṣnām. The author conceived

of them as a kind of statues, each of whichwould contain a demon, as becomes clear from

various passages in the present story.
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a man from among them, while we were asking [ourselves what was happen-

ing].

Then their governors came to James, while we came from the city to a sepa-

rate part of the mountain, somewhat protruding from it.

They said: “You, slave, we saw a sign in the city that came from the side of10b

this mountain. Tell us about it, as we regard you as a welldoing person.”

James asked: “Do you regard this miracle with sincerity?”

They answered: “Most certainly!”

Then James spoke out, saying: “Lord, helpme, as you are the best of helpers!”

Thereupon he split the mountain and left those who were present under a

spell. He exclaimed: “You, my disciples, do not fear, come and help me!”

The people said to James: “Tell us more, we consider you a great magician!”

He added: “But my case rests solely with God, the lord of the universe.”

They were worried about James and his [real] purpose. They were disturbed

and ascended the mountain. Some of them said: “This | is a strange affair!”11a

Others among them thought evil of him. They left him alone, but James’s case

manifested itself to them.Nevertheless, they believed only in the sign [they had

seen], specifically.

And James settled in that place, as well as the History of the Essence, so that

it would remain [there] until the end of time. Hewent to the city and preached

there for many days, without anyone believing his message. James wept and

we wept with him secretly and openly, because of the harshness of the hearts

of the pagans. But he was patient and admonished us, saying: “Be patient, God

is with those who are patient! God guides whomever He wishes, by His grace,

and is not pleased with his servants when they are infidels. He leads into error

whomever He wishes, by His justice, and He does not treat unjustly any one of

His servants. | His justice in all matters is preordained.”11b

James circulated onemore time through the city, attempting to comply with

the words of the Holy [Virgin],529 aiming at leaving the peninsula, but he failed

anddespaired. Thenhewent onwith us towards the south, to a small city called

Muntasa, with a delicious well in its center for those whowanted to drink from

it. He stayed there a few days, but despaired of the people and lost hope. He

then travelled from there to a city called the City of Ṭālamūn. We entered it

with great amazement.We saw that it was surrounded by a broad river curving

westward, it being oneof the largest cities of thepeninsula.Weentered it along-

side the ships.We observed that therewere various peoples, among them some

529 Viz. to trace that single person who would accept his message and be converted to the

religion of Jesus, the Spirit of God. The Virgin had told him that he could return only after

having met that person.
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Israelites, and some | from the nation of the pagan Romans who formed the 12a

highest elite. Among them there were heretics530 and atheists.531 Those among

them who had inherited the land532 were best knowledgeable of the local col-

loquial language, viz. the Romans with their idols, who hadmany temples. The

other people were subjects who paid poll tax.

We then went to the house of amanwho invited us and gave us a loaf to eat,

and we stayed in [that place] for many days, but the message of James had no

impact on its people. He said: “Our refuge is with God and to Himwe turn!” He

aimed at traveling to a small city calledMadīnat al-Qanṭara situated on the bor-

der of a deep-black river with several bridges, which we entered. James cured

there several emaciated sick who had lost all hope, thus showing | them the 12b

miracle of the blessing of healing.

The lord of the city said to his governing body: “Bring me an honored guest

by the name of James to one of the official houses of the city, and after you

have complied with my order bring him to me together with his companions,

because I see that he treated the people well by the miracle of healing.”

When he saw James, he said: “I am asking you to do something for me, and

be sure that I will reward you for it.”

James answered: “I foster no ambition, my only wish is to obey God, who

created heavens and earth.”

He asked: “Who is your God?”

He answered: “He who created and formed me from [a drop consisting of]

mixtures533 and a disdained liquid,534 Lord of the angels and of the Spirit, the

holy andpeaceful king.There is no lordbutHe, | no one is entitled to veneration 13a

but He.”

The prince said: “Do you deny the gods, and do you uphold one god instead

of them? That is a terrible thing and we hate that.”

James showed him an amazing miracle whereby he enchanted the specta-

tors. But the governing body thought badly of him, accusing him of being a

great magician. They brought him to a small town, twenty miles southwards, a

filthy place, imprisoning him there in a rough way. They heard no news about

him for forty days. And when an envoy came to him, they asked: “What do you

want?”

530 Arabic: qadariyyūn.

531 Arabic:majusiyyūn.

532 The original inhabitants of the land.

533 Viz. of sperm and blood, or: of sperm and blood of the man mixed with the fluid of the

woman. Cf. Quran S. 76:2.

534 A well-known Quranic expression, see Quran S. 32:8.
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James answered: “I only want what God wishes, I put my trust in Him, and

to Him I turn.” Turning to God in repentance, he implored: “My Lord, help me

to be patient with dignity to endure what You have decreed, because I am your

servant who is in need | of Your mercy. Spread it fully over me and help me, as13b

You are the best of Helpers!”

His Lord answered him and he and those who were with him were rescued

from the evil of that people, and the gates of his prison were opened.

The senate said: “If you keep silent we will not react to your words [either].

But you should not show your miracles in our town. If you show them, we will

put you to the fire.”

Then James remembered the words of the Holy [Virgin], and despaired. He

said: “We do not act unjustly against this people, because some one [of them]

might believe.” After a while, he brought us together and said: “Fear God with a

pure intention, so that He will havemercy upon us and grant us a true way out,

rescuing us from the evildoing people.”

Then James made a long journey towards the eastern parts of the land |, a14a

distance of over a hundred and fifty miles. The land was flat and it had a city

constructed with high battlements and high towers, called the City of Ghābir.

It was situated on the bank of a large river called al-ʿUbūrī.535 Its borders were

the borders of Ghaliyā.536 Before entering it, we took a meal and relaxed from

[our] fatigue. We then entered and observed that it was inhabited by tribes of

pagan Romans.When they approached us they divided themselves, and one of

them asked my brother Tisʿūn about us.

He answered him: “We are mendicant strangers, [and] we are on our way to

the Holy Land, our home.”

He asked him: “Who is your elder?”

He answered him: “Our elder is our minor and our minor is our elder.”

He thought that he was jesting; he made us stand up and ordered the coun-

cil to put us | into a dark jail. We entered it through four dungeons. Thus we14b

became like those who are patient in the face of disaster, when it surrounds

the pious obedient—may God make us belong to them!

We had stayed there for a while, when the prince asked James: “Why did you

enter our land?We suspect that you want to make havoc in it.”

James answered: “My companions and I are no evildoers; our aim is to

improve the land after it has been corrupted, so that its people will be happy.”

535 Perhaps a reference to the Ebro.

536 Perhaps Gallia, i.e. Gaul.
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He asked: “What are you preaching to the people?”

He answered: “The pure faith.”

He asked: “In what do you believe?”

He answered: “In Him who created heaven and earth, the holy and peaceful

King, Lord of the angels and of the Spirit. There is no Lord but He, no one is

entitled to veneration but He.”

He asked: “Do youmake our gods oneGod, contrary to the faith of our ances- 15a

tors? And do you want to promote inversions in our faith for us? I really think

that you are a fool who has lost hismind.” He then condemned him to prison in

chains and shackles, and us with him. He refrained from taking food for some

time. Before entering prison James received a miracle, upon which some of

them said out of fear that it was a great matter, but most of them were evil-

doers wishing James evil.

With a pure heart, James, in his turn, said: “Commemorate, because com-

memorating benefits you, and praise, because praising is your food, and be

patient because patience is your victory, and exert yourselves in sincerity be-

cause God is with you and with us, and do not fear anyone but God.”

Then our group prayed: “Our Lord, increase us in well-doing, | and grant us 15b

patience in abundance, make us people who obey You, and grant us mercy, as

You are the Most Merciful.”

Then it was revealed to James [how] to charm the large shackles and the

heavy stone walls. Thus he charmed them with a sincere intention, and their

confinementwasopenedat once.He then stoodupandwent to the idols.When

the greatest of them was confronted with the truth, it fell down and collapsed.

What was hidden in it disappeared,537 because the truth has something fright-

ening and lies vanish and are crushed.

James said to the people: “Do you adore matters that are of no avail to you,

cannot hear, possess no reason nor provide for you, while denying theOnewho

created you and formed you in the wombs of your mothers? Do you not know

that God did not send down any importance or any power to the bodies formed

by your hands? | But He is merciful and forgiving to His servants. He did not 16a

command you to prostrate [yourselves] towards them, but you should prostrate

yourselves towards God, who created heavens and earth. He also created you,

and everything else. Therefore believe in Him sincerely. Do you not know that

hewho is led byHim into error has no guidance, andwill be rewardedwithHell,

the terrible abode of evildoers? Do you not know that those who adore idols,

heroes and devils, are people of disbelief and worshippers of perdition, over

537 An evil spirit.
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whom shall come a painful punishment?” But James’s words only increased

their aversion.

And behold, the council asked: “Who broke your shackles and the shackles

of your companions?”

He answered: “That was Hewho hears calls, who answers prayers |, who pre-16b

vents false steps, who sends down miracles. There is no Lord but He, and no

one is entitled to be venerated but He. He is my Lord and your Lord, notwith-

standing the fact that you deny Him. Heed my words, so that you may follow

the right path, thoughGod guides whomever Hewishes. But He gives guidance

to whomever believes. Do you not see how the fields sprout after a rain shower,

and the earth is blessedwith various springs andwith trees, aswell as livelihood

for mankind, but you nevertheless do not praise His enormous grace? Do you

not know that demons have no power over anything, they have no knowledge

of the kingdoms of heavens and earth and no prophetic understanding of the

smallest future event? But you, nevertheless, adore them. Do you not know |17a

that prostration is the duty of man towards the Everlasting Living One who

does not die? Do you not know that it is the duty of man to spur on [others] to

the right faith and religion and to leave those who oppose it, and to take rest

in it—may the Greatest Sign as well as the Right Religion enlighten you? I do

not ask you a reward for it,538 asmy reward is with God. You turn away frommy

message, but your reward will follow on the well-known day about which there

is no doubt.”

Then one of their men plotted against him: “You, denier, if you are upright,

tell us when the Hour will arrive.”

James answered: “God’swords are the truth. Do younot know that | no one of17b

His servants can obtain knowledge thereof, as it comes secretly at an unknown

time?”

One of them said: “This is the greatest blasphemy. Let us cut his throat and

those of his companions!”

James said: “If my Lord protects me, you can do me no harm, as He is the

best of all protectors.”

The council ordered us to leave the city at once, without staying, residence

or any collecting of charity.

James said to the alderman: “Is there no hope for us with you, at all?”

He answered: “We will not rescue you if you do not comply with our order

immediately.”

538 The language is again Quranic: “lā asʾalukum ʿalaihi ajran” (Quran S. 42:23).
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James said: “This will be a separation between you and me until the Day of

Resurrection aboutwhich there is no doubt. Godwill be awitness | against you, 18a

as well as His angels, and He is the best of all witnesses. His name be praised,

there is no Lord besides Him, and no one but He is entitled to be venerated.”

James said: “God, everything is subject to you, and those of stubborn hearts

belong to Hell. You know everything, You will judge justly between Your ser-

vants on the Day of Resurrection concerning the matters about which they

differ, and You will not commit injustice to anyone, as You are the best of all

the just.”

Then the spirit came to him and said: “Be patient, God guides whomsoever

He wishes, His justice is preexistent, no one can take notice of it, while He

knows everything. Offer a mass, be patient with kindness, and act justly in all

His matters, | through the enormous grace of God.” 18b

Thereupon James said: “Be patient, asGod iswith the patient.” He headed for

amountain andcommemorated there theLiving andEternalOnewhodoesnot

die, saying: “Lord, openmy heart so that my words will be firmly established in

any land You may wish, as I am tired of people with stubborn hearts. I brought

them the message but it did not strike roots among them; it did not leave any

trace in their hearts, not even the beginning of faith.”

While praying he received a revelation, whereupon he decided to leave with

us at once via a wide road | towards the eastern parts. At daybreak we entered 19a

a large extended city at the coast of the sea, very strongly fortified, a miracle

for observers, called Little Rome. It was inhabited by Roman tribes with idols,

whose language was barbaric.539 We entered it from the gate at the landward

side, leading towards heavy pillars, and behold, there was a blistered evil jinni,

who begged from James. He told him: “I do not have any money with me, but

do you want something out of the treasures of my Lord? There are no richer

treasures than His, while by His mercy He is near to benefactors.”

He answered: “Most certainly, but I am |burningwithhunger!”He then cured 19b

him with saliva, and quenched his hunger with a piece of horsemeat from the

carcass of a mule.540 He then shouted: “You, council, this is sheer magic!”541 He

then took us to the seat of the council.

The council told James: “You, slave, we saw that you are performingmiracles.

Do you cure with the help of idols?”

539 Arabic: ʿujmāʾ, “non-Arabic,” perhaps meaning Spanish here. Elsewhere the local Roman

tribes speak the “local colloquial language.”

540 The meaning is not clear. There seems to be a wordplay here.

541 He behaved like a genuine devil.
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He answered: “I cure in the name of the Living Eternal One, who does not

die.”

He asked: “Who is that?”

He answered: “He who has no Lord besides Him, while no one is entitled

to be venerated but He. Who formed me and created heavens and earth, and

everything in between. He is my Lord and your Lord, as well as the Lord of our

ancestors. Out of His great grace I am preaching His Glorious Gospel, | so that20a

His servants will be blessed by it. Therefore listen to the message, and do not

doubt shamefully that God loves those who believe.”

The alderman stood up and said: “Take him to the hall of the idols where the

discussions of the scholars take place and report back to us.”

Then, when he had manifested a miracle towards the body [of a statue], it

fell down and crumbled, whereupon the demonwithin it went away. Itmoaned

and howled, the earth trembled, and the priests of the building went into hid-

ing. The lie disappeared in shame, while the great miracle became apparent,

only adding to their distress.

The patrician of themagnates in his senate said: “Do you want the people to

leave [the right path] and to spread lies and depravity in our religious commu-

nity? | I believe your words are evil, and you spread havoc on earth. You cannot20b

escape a severe punishment from us.”

But he did not answer him, whereupon one of them said: “Why do you not

answer the person you are obliged to answer?”

James answered: “The Lord of heavens and earth will respond on my behalf

with the truth I am telling you. Hewill save whomever Hewishes by His graces,

He guides towards the right way! Loss and perdition on the harsh who have

been refuted! But I tell you the perfect word of God, so answer the call, that you

may receive mercy.”

The patrician said: “Show us the miracle on the mountain in front of us | if21a

you are truthful.”

James prayed: “God, help me, You are the best of helpers!”, turning himself

repentantly to God. They then saw the mountain submitting itself and crack-

ing, through the miracle.

The people were a little alarmed and in doubt. Then they conspired among

themselves, and he ordered them to kill James together with his companions.

They were fully occupied by their evil intentions and urged the patrician to put

matters intomotion.When the news came back to the senate, everyone agreed

that they should be imprisoned. Thus the order was dispatched against us, and

when James saw the prison, he pointed to it with confidence, and called out

that it would be pulverized by God’s order. So it fell into dust, as God, by His

miracle and power, is able to do anything.
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The patrician said to the jailer: “This is certainly a skilled magician!”

James answered: “I am certainly not a magician, but God’s magic and His

cunning is greater than everything else.”

The crowd said: “Return him to us.” | And when they saw him they intended 21b

to pose a very difficult request to him, at the time when the earth should bring

forth its products, but [plants] had begun to break and dwindle because of

drought, without any yield, notwithstanding all the energy put into it. [They

did this] in order to blame him. They said: “Implore your Lord for a continuous

flow of water, that He may rid us of the drought, if you are truthful.” Then he

implored [God] once and again, and behold, rain-showers pouring forth with

vehemence approached from every side. The earth was delivered542 and the

trees began budding intensely.

They said: “This was done merely by the demons of the thunder-clouds!”,

strengthening their malicious intention against him.

The alderman said: “O you skillfulmagician, leave our town at once, running,

togetherwith your companions, and if you donot leave nowwewill requite you

with a blazing punishment and without any mercy,” thereby insulting James

and his companions severely.

One of us heedlessly turned to ourmaster saying: | “Ask that God send down 22a

on them a filthy bulk543 from heaven, because they are Pharisees and Scribes

and infidel people.”

James answered: “I will not implore God against them.544 I was not created

to curse,545 rather I was commanded to have mercy on men. God will guide

whomsoever He wishes by His grace and His Glorious Gospel. He holds the

Book,546 and does not agree to infidelity by His servants.”

He then went to the Gate of the Pillars, where he was approached by a blind

woman who asked him to cure her grandson who was handicapped.547 She

implored him in genuine despair: “Do not chase me away, I see you are a good

andwell-doing person. Alleviatemy sorrow, as it afflictsme.” Thus he exorcised

[him] by his secret [formula], and the demon left after [James] made the lad

542 The Arabic has najāt. Could it be a scribal error for najamat, a verb used before, which

would yield the meaning: the earth began to sprout?

543 Arabic: jthm mrjs, which we interpret as jism murajjas.

544 Reading: lā addaʿī ʿalaihim (involution).

545 The text says: I was created only to curse, innamā khuliqtu laʿnan, but the intendedmean-

ing is clear.

546 The language is Quranic. Cf. Quran S. 13:39: “wa-ʿindahu umm al-kitāb”, referring to the

original Book (the “archetype”) from which all revealed books are believed to have been

derived.

547 The Arabic hasmwāq, understood by us asmuʿawwaq.
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repose with some food. He then informed her about his recovery, and, conse-

quently God | cured her [as well], by His order, as He is the one who cures with22b

efficacy, who pardons the one who implores Him with a pure heart. And you

should not think that James [himself] had played any role [in this], as she [was

blind] by nature.

He then went westwards and stayed on the pass of a mountain. We fed our-

selves with the barley for horses and wrapped bread with butter and honey

in honeycombs. He preached to us to have patience and showed us secrets

thereof, which if shown to someonewithout patience in severe hardshipwould

enhance patience against hardship and suffering through worms and poverty.

And I say: [we are dealing here with] poverty, not [to be understood as the

counterpart] of richness, but of faith, of commemoration,548 while the root of

poverty is the disaster of ignorance, and the establishment of faith in a believer

is in purity andpatience, while the fear [of God] is the principle of every person

of knowledge | and faith the beginning of every blessing.23a

He then turned to travel a long distance through the desert, following the

seacoast, while remembering the Living, never-dying Eternal One. We had a

severe thirst and were sure that we were about to die.

He then imploredGod, relatinghowMoseshad split the rocks.He split a rock

with his stick, and its water flowed forth to us, delicious for those who drank

it. He said: “Trust God, if you are believers, that He may cure your hearts and

bring you into His mercy.”

He then made his way to the seacoast, to a small town where a spy of the

[local] people asked one of us [about us], who answered him indirectly but

resolutely.

James said: “There are [only] a fewwells in this town, its frugality is terrible!”

He inhaled the smell of the earth and said: “Even the earth is infidel! We have

to leave here, and not stay here at all!”

He then moved on and went with us to a mountain, on the pass of which

we took some food | and drank from a spring. He then climbed further and23b

sat down at the top of the mountain, signaling to us to approach him. I said:

“At your orders, master!” Then, after some time, he preached to us with a few

words but with great knowledge, about the salvation of man and his [eternal]

felicity, due to God’s enormous grace. He closed his words with the virtues of

patience, expounding it as an obligation for repentants, with a beautiful and

tender voice, which made us cry, but then we recovered ourselves. Our souls

came to rest and our hearts were comforted by his words. Our group expressed

548 Arabic: dhikr, a major Islamic concept of practical devotion in the mystical tradition.
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our thanks to God for His blessings tomankind.We then entered a cave, in obe-

dience to God, constructing an altar of earth and stones, on which the satchel

for the mass was placed. He performed [the mass] for us and gave us his bene-

diction. We then kissed his hand, he blessing us another time.

James decided to ascend another high mountain with diligence. There he

remained in tranquility and commemorated the Living, Eternal One who does

not die. He then ordered us to repose.

We then asked him | about the kernel of [religious] understanding,549 its 24a

main lines and its individual cases. He said: “Listen to what I say. I searched the

faith and I found it in profound intention; then I searched profound intention

and found it in purity; I searched purity and found it in pious work; I looked

for pious work and found it in beautiful intention; I looked for beautiful inten-

tion and found it in the proof of miracles and creation; I looked for the [said]

proof and found it in the fear of God, as He is the beginning of all knowledge; I

looked for richness and found it inGod’smercy towards poverty, in the holiness

of abstinence, the satisfaction of patience, patience in disaster, love in alms,

honesty in certainty, hope in prayer, reward in veneration, nearness to God in

the mass, felicity in the Glorious Gospel, piety in obedience, power | in faith, 24b

and science among the people of knowledge. I tested extinction and saw it in

this world, I tested deficiency and saw it in ignorance, I tested humiliation and

saw it in sinfulness, I tested sinfulness and saw it among the servants, I searched

for forgiveness and found it in repentance, I searched for repentance and found

it in the soul, I searched for the soul and found it in the heart which is in God’s

hand. Then I looked for efficiency and found it in confession, I looked for con-

fession and found it in complete sincerity towards God with a pure heart, I

looked for sincerity and I found it in faith,550 I looked for faith551 and I found

it in shyness552 and in performing [one’s obligation], as it is part of it [as well];

and I looked for the harbor of salvation and found it in abstaining from for-

bidden matters, | because he who is entangled in sins while hoping for mercy 25a

will not be forgiven by God, as he longs for mercy but disbelieves in the com-

mands, whereas the real repentant with the commitment never to return to

sinning again has no sin upon him, while God in His grace guides whomsoever

He wishes of His servants, without treating them unjustly. And I searched for

shyness and found it in the nature of faith;553 and I searched for shyness and

549 In the Arabic: lubāb al-fiqh.

550 The Arabic has diya (“blood-money”), which we propose to emend to dīn.

551 Same remark as in the preceding note.

552 Cf. the Islamic tradition: “Li-kulli dīn khuluq wa-khuluq al-islām al-ḥayāʾ.”

553 The Arabic had originally: “wa-wajadtuhu fī khuluq Allāh wa-al-dīn.” The word Allāh was
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found it in God; I searched for God and found Him in the souls of faithful ser-

vants, as He is with them in every place, while He possesses perfection,majesty

andbeauty, and every blessing comes fromHim,whereas every evil comes from

the soul and from theDevil. I looked for the greatest consolation and found it in

the sight of His venerable face. I looked for rest | and found it in the Everlasting,25b

the Living One who will not die and in whom lies the repose of His contented

servants—His greatmajesty be elevated! Therefore followHis consent, that He

may increase His grace towards you out of goodness, and make you enter into

the fold of His mercy.”

At that point, I, Cecilio, asked him: “Master, did you say that God byHis grace

guides whomsoever He wishes of His servants? Tell us what our Lord taught

you about the knowledge of the Decree and the Destiny and about the seal of

[eternal] felicity.”

James answered: “God veiled that knowledge fromHis servants, but concern-

ing the issues closest to the soul [the tradition] reached us that whenever a

[soul] dispatched is blown into awomb, its lifespan, livelihood,work and abode

will be written down for him |. God will forgive whomsoever is mentioned in26a

His prescience with the word of mercy, even if his sins are countless, the same

as for a good work after depravity. Consequently, he will enter Paradise. But

whosoever is mentioned in God’s prescience with the word of punishment,

and performs good deeds during all his life, will enter Hell after committing

an evil deed after [having acted in] piety. There is no doubt about that, as God

is the best of the just, while allowing nobody to take note of His justice. The

seal of felicity is [as well] veiled by His grace from intellects; no intimate angel,

no prophet sent [with a revelation] has access to it. Beware therefore of any

doubt about God, in that he who is forgiven may not have to fulfill the duties |26b

of the repentant, and that he who was condemned to Hell may have been free

from sin. Perform, therefore, good works and put your trust [in God], but you

will [by necessity] perform works only in accordance with God’s prescience,

and no more, in proportion to your returning to Him. Know that God does not

deal with His servants unjustly. All good is from Him, and evil is from the soul

and from the Devil. He is pleased by His servants’ faith, but displeased with

them by their disbelief. He does whatever He wishes, and He possesses a Clear

Archetype.554Nothing escapesHis knowledge; verily, He iswell informed about

all vices.”

crossed out, resulting in “wa-wajdatuhu fī khuluq wa-al-dīn.” We propose to read: “wa-

wajadtuhu fī khuluq al-dīn.”

554 Arabic: imāmanmubīnan. Cf. Quran S. 16:12, where this expression, according to commen-

tators, refers to the archetype of the Quran that is with God.
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We then asked himaboutGod’s greatest name and its blessing. He answered:

“That is a great name to which God gave no access to any one of His intimate

angels, neither to the prophets, nor to any one of His creatures altogether. For

that reason it is called the well-stored, hidden name | by which God named 27a

Himself and bywhichHe sits onHis throne, andwherebyHe decides the affairs

of his creatures—His great majesty be elevated! He possesses the beautiful

names which are ninety-nine, while by the greatest name the number of one

hundred is sealed. By that name and its blessing whereby He called Himself,

He created heavens and earth and its inhabitants, as well as humans, demons

and angels with knowledge between both of them [heaven and earth]. He gave

light to the sun, the moon and the stars. He created darkness, light, shadow

and heat and placed it555 upon the earth, whereupon it came to rest. He then

placed it on themountains and it sat down. He then placed it on the venerable

prophets and taught them thereby to care for the knowledge granted to them

and the prophethood, as befitting their capacity to deal with that matter. It is

a name that is characterized by the quiddity | of His essence, His beauty, His 27b

perfection, His power, His justice, and His clemency—Hismajesty be elevated!

It is [that name] that prompts those who meditate to experience His miracles.

How would they, then, be able to understand the quiddity of His essence and

of His greatest name, while He is the Supreme, the Great, hidden from His ser-

vants, so that nobody can see him with the outer eye, and nobody knows how

to reach Him but He [Himself]. Thus you should seek His blessing and stop

thinking about Him, that Hemay return His grace to you by the blessing of His

greatest name, as well as the spirit by His order, though the knowledge given to

His servants is but little.”

He then went forth to a big city by the name of Córdoba, lying on the banks

of a river called al-Baṭīsh. We entered it and saw that it was fortified and well

paved. Its inhabitants were tribes of Romans who venerated | idols.We entered 28a

the reception room of the learned men, James calling out with the words:

“Members of the senate! To my amazement, I see that you behave contradicto-

rily: you eat the daily livelihood God grants you, but you venerate others than

Him. You create havoc on earth, but prohibit any corruption. You believe in

reason, but you deny what reason and understanding, granted by the highly

praised God, accept. Do you not know that those who quarrel with God will

remain forever inHell and its terrible punishment?Do younot know that those

who create havoc on earth belong to the People of the Fire? Do you not know

that God does not harass His servants with something that their reason cannot

555 The object is perhaps the divine name referred to previously.
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grasp? Explain to them the right path in a clear manner, as He is clement and

merciful. Follow the light of truth, that youmaybe fortunate, because I fear that

a painful punishment will strike you on account of your sins and that you will

become allies of the | Devil, who disobeyed God by his arrogance. Beware of28b

your idols, you are like the spider in its fragile web: when strong winds blow, it

finds itself in grave difficulty. Such is the end of the evildoers. Do you not know

that your entering the gate of death is like the inadvertent killing of amosquito,

as there is no escape from it for any of the inhabitants of the world? Those who

hold fast to tyrannywill dwell inHell, the terrible dwelling of evildoers. Are you

looking for happiness in dreams but forget the truth, while committing injus-

tice to yourselves through an idol that is of no avail to you at all, you ignorant

people?”

Their eldest priest asked: “Who is your god whom you adore? I think you are

a stupid person.”

James answered: “The Lord of the angels and of the Spirit, who has no lord

besides Him, while He is the only one entitled to adoration; who created you

and me frommixed fluids and from vile water.”556

He answered: “What evidence do you have for that, which imposes itself on

hearts and is accepted by reason?”

James said: “Do you mean the convincing evidence | [provided by] knowl-29a

edge?”

He answered: “Indeed!”

James said: “Of myself I possess no knowledge, asmy knowledgewas granted

by God. Do you want to be convinced by His miracle that I will show to you, as

powerful as you would like?”

Then they were greatly disturbed and concocted among themselves the

great evil of afflicting upon James the death penalty.

One of them said: “Show us your god openly, that wemay speak to him as we

speak to our idols.”

James answered: “Show me your gods, that we may speak to them in order

to provide a truly convincing miracle, if you are sincere, as I will show you the

truth which you will witness with your own eyes.”

The priest said: “You will be afflicted by a great evil, if you do not deliver it

convincingly.”

James said: “Nay!”

We then went with the senate to the building, where James met with a body

that had a mouth attached to it with a voice from its belly. The demon used

556 Cf. Quran S. 76:2; 32:8.
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to give an oracle to the people when they asked something, like an echo, with

ellipsis, allegory, contradictions and linguistic deviation. When it saw James it

shouted | and fell down, and the earth trembled. When he asked something, it 29b

went away from his presence and howled.

James said to the people: “Where is your god that you adore? He was fright-

ened by my words, got up and left. Do you not know that I showed you therein

the greatest miracle, as the idol broke down and the falsehood they were ador-

ing collapsed and the truth became manifest?557 [This is the truth concerning

which] I tell you: if you follow the right path, God will lead you to the path of

Guidance.” But his words only increased their stubbornness.

The priest said: “Magician, leave our city immediately, I will not grant you

any more time. But if you do not effectively leave with your companions, I will

submit you to a terrible punishment and revenge, and if you cross my order I

will afflict you with a great evil.”

James then left and turned towards a mountain, his patience having been

worn out by the heresies of the people. On it he reposed and implored God,

saying: “My God and my Master and my Lord |, you are the guide towards the 30a

right path, no one but You can do that. I ask you for guidance towards it, and

that you reveal tome the place where I will find the servant who, as established

in your prescience, will believe firmly, and what has to be done in addition to

that, if you so wish, so as to execute your order. Guide me, as you are the best

Guide.” He then pronounced the formula ‘God is great’ (Allāhu akbar), while

bowing down in prostration for the mass.

He then received a vision between wakefulness and sleep, because he had a

heart that did not slumber. Thus it was revealed to him: “Be patient, as God is

with the patient. And do not neglect commemoration, because it is the food of

those who praise [the Lord]. Go forth towards your right side, holding themid-

dle between the two garrisons. There you will meet an Arab with a heart that

does not slumber and a beautiful intention towards the right path, whose name

is Ibn al-Mughīra, a servant who is skeptical of the idols. That man will believe

in your words and he will be one of your disciples, he will be purified and will

rejoice in the fear of God. In that island the commentator of the Essence of the

Gospelwill descend from him, at the time promised for the Guidance to come.

Do you not know | that God, when he afflicts His servant with an illness, will 30b

provide him with a perfect medicine [as well]? There is no hardship but for

the purpose of easing it. He will cure the hearts of the faithful with the Great

Sign, and he who will have purified himself and who follows the right path will

rejoice.”

557 Cf. Quran S. 17:81.
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Andwhen he had awakened he praised God abundantly, and then turned to

go forth with diligence in order to execute the order, until night’s darkness fell.

He still went forth and encountered a village, which we entered, asking at the

first mansion, where a man appeared, saying: “Lo and behold, this is indeed a

strange matter, guests arrived notwithstanding a frightening and howling dog,

without being hurt by him at all, although he attacks all people and animals

without interruption. Welcome to you, you will be well received among the

idols.” We stayed and he brought us food on a table covered with silk, where

there was milk, butter, honey in wax, and pieces of bread baked in hot ashes

made of the hull of barley. He gave us to drink from the sweetness | of the …55831a

of the barley (?), against a poverty that was ended by God’s blessing in accor-

dance with our need, by His great mercy.559

And behold, at daybreak there came a man who entered upon us. He said:

“Welcome to a honorable people. It was shown to me in a vision three times

that I would travel to this my tent and would meet a man called James, who

would provide right guidance. Is he with you or not?”

Whereupon James asked him: “Are you Ibn al-Mughīra?”

He answered him: “Who told you my name?”

He said: “The One who guided you to me five years ago by a vision about

meeting you in this island.”

He answered: “Welcome to you, today you obtained a safe place with me

in my heart! Let us go to my home.” Thus we went with him to the rooms of

an honored guest. He treated us all with equal honor. Ibn al-Mughīra was a

Phoenician Arab, a man of honor and knowledge of the stars and the sciences.

He worshipped the idols | with skepticism, but adhered to his knowledge. He31b

was convinced of the truth of the mission of our Lord Christ and used to pray:

“I ask you, creator of the creation, that you not take my soul from this my body

before I have met our Lord, the honorable Christ, or one of his holy servants.

Openmyheart andmakeme amanof knowledge andmakemehappybymeet-

inghim, as you are powerful over everything.”God answeredhim thatHe listens

and knows. Now there was in the house of Ibn al-Mughīra a handicappedman,

whom James touched, whereupon [the demon] left him at once by the permis-

sion of God and His perfect word.

Ibn al-Mughīra said to James: “In what do you believe?”

James answered: “In the Onewho guidedme towards obeying Him, theHoly

and Peaceful King, besideWhom there is no Lord and no one deserving vener-

ation! Do you wish to believe [in Him, as well]?”

558 Arabic: al-ṭlāʾ li-al-khb, the meaning of which has remained unclear to us.

559 The sentence is not completely clear.
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He answered: “I want to believe in that which reason accepts as necessary in

the essence of your God, so that my heart will be at rest and the faith will be

imprinted | upon my soul.” 32a

James answered: “Let me describe to you twenty attributes560 in Him, start-

ing with the special characteristics of Himself, namely: existence by His es-

sence; priority: there is nothing before Him; everlastingness: there is noth-

ing after Him; inconsistency: after all accidents, there is no accident in Him;

subsisting by Himself: He has no assistant; uniqueness: no one is equal to

Him; power, will, knowledge, understanding, life, hearing, sight, speech: he has

power over everything, wills whatever He wishes, and knows everything; He is

living: there is no life to any one of the inhabitants of the world; He listens to

and observes whomsoever prays to Him; He speaks to the servants He wishes,

without letters and sounds.”

Then Ibn al-Mughīra said: “May God bless you. Tell me about the matters 32b

that are impossible in His venerable essence.”

James answered: “In our Lordnonexistence is impossible, asHe is not nonex-

istent; the same holds true for extinction, as He cannot be extinct; thus also

similarity, as He is not similar to anything; the same holds for need, because

he is not in need of anything; thus also companionship, as He has no one shar-

ing his sovereignty and power; and contrariety, as He has no counterpart; also

compulsion, as He cannot be compelled [to act]; thus also [the quality of] an

image [like an idol], asHe is not similar [to anything]; also ignorance, asHepos-

sesses (all) knowledge; as well as blindness, because He observes everything,

nothing inheavens and earth remaininghidden fromHim; thus also dumbness,

because He is eloquent without lips, tongue, sequenced letters and language;

thus alsodeafness, asHepossesses hearing and reason; thus alsodeath, because

he causes death to every living being, but does not die [Himself]; [at the same

time], | He possesses perfection and beauty—His great majesty be elevated, 33a

praised be He, as there is no Lord but He and no one is entitled to be venerated

but the One, whomay order anything into existence before the kāf reaches the

nūn,561 while He has power over everything.”

Ibn al-Mughīra said: “Tell me what one should think about the quiddity of

His essence.”

560 This may be a reference to the works by al-Sanūsī, in which the twenty attributes of God

play a significant role. SeeWiegers, “The Andalusī Heritage in the Maghrib”; Wiegers and

García-Arenal, “Polemical comparisons in the Apology against the Christian Religion by

Muhamad Alguazir (c. 1610)”; Casassas Canals, “Traducciones, versiones, glosas y comen-

tarios.”

561 Forming together the word kun (“be!”).
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James answered: “One should not ponder the quiddity of His venerable

essence. But one should probeHis signs [inHis creation]. As for the proof of His

[quiddity], I say that He is neither from anything, nor in anything, nor below

anything, nor above anything. Were He from anything, He would be created;

were he in anything, He would be limited; were He below anything, He would

be subjected; were He above anything, He would be carried. He is not confined

to any place, nor is any place devoid of Him. He is not connected to any time,

although He is in charge every day, Lord of the angels and of the Spirit, the

power and the might—praise be He, there is no god but He, who does | what-33b

ever He wants.”

Ibn al-Mughīra said: “My lord, you have enlightened my heart with a splen-

did light. My reason accepts your words with full conviction. Please add to all

that for me what is needed for [my] salvation.”

Thus James answered: “Do you want to believe in Jesus Christ son of Mary,

the Spirit of God, our Lord, and in his Glorious Gospel, as well as in the funda-

ments of his righteous faith? Because there is no salvation without it for any of

the inhabitants of the world.”

He then answered: “To listen is to obey, my lord. I do indeed truly believe in

all that, with a pure and beautiful intention; give me your hand, please,” and

he kissed it. James blessed him and encouraged him further towards the faith,

he baptized him with pure water, whereby he was consoled from the disillu-

sions of this world. He informed him about the revealed words concerning the

commentator of the Essence of the Gospel and about the fact that he would be

a descendant from him. | He made him one of his disciples, on an equal foot-34a

ing.

James said: “Ibn al-Mughīra, you are the Extirpator of Unbelief562 from exis-

tence in this island. From now on your name shall be Al-Dāyis.”

Al-Dāyis praised God with a pure heart for that great victory. He then said to

James: “Teach me the prescribed [devotion] concerning our Lord Christ!”

James answered: “Prescribed are trustworthiness, reliability, and preaching.

Trustworthiness without deficiency, reliability without treachery, and preach-

ing without lying. Because he is the Trustworthy Spirit of God, the mediator of

mankind, blessed are those who follow him through the Guidance, and perdi-

tion, I repeat, perdition, to the infidels!”

He then mounted diligently to a height [where there was] a cave with a

niche, where he offered the mass, thanking God for His blessings. He then sat

down on the ridge of the mountain, saying to Al-Dāyis: | “Do you prefer to stay34b

562 Arabic: anta dāyis al-kufr.
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in your country or to travel with us?” He answered: “Today there should be no

separation between you andme. I will follow you through the right Guidance.”

James said: “It is our duty to travel away from this island.” He remembered

the words of the Holy [Virgin] Mary and her command to leave it by a way dif-

ferent from the one through which we had entered it.

James said: “Lord, remove our stumbling-blocks and guide our feet towards

your obedience. And to the straight path towards leaving it, and grant us from

your mercy a rescue boat.” Then it was revealed to him: “Return to the Holy

Mountain and stay there for threemonths andwrite down the secrets that God

will show you on it for the end of time, but do not ask about matters of which

you possess no knowledge, other than what God wishes to show you out of His

mercy. And if you follow His pleasure, He will guide you thereby to the straight

path.”

He then went with us to the Holy Mountain and on it he rested. There the

sign was revealed to him that we will describe | in the Book of the Enormous 35a

Secrets, God, the Exalted, willing.563 When the time of the promised rescue

boat was completed, it was found on the coast of the sea. Thus we embarked

and travelled with the angel as our captain towards the east, with a good wind,

until we arrived at the safe haven. We disembarked towards the Holy Land, to

the house of Holy [Virgin]. Jamesmet herwith full devotion.The shewelcomed

him and us. He addressed her saying: “With obedience towards God and to you,

o our Lady! I fulfilled your command completely, though my story is extraordi-

nary to those who will hear it. But our reward comes from God, the Lord of the

Worlds. I preached to the people for five years, and I had to bear preaching, pris-

ons, and denigration. No one believed in my words but the single servant” and

he pointed to Al-Dāyish. “The hearts of the people were hard, and they reacted

tomywords only by fleeing from the Right Guidance. But you had toldme that

I would [not] preach to a peoplemore stubborn | than they, so what could have 35b

beenmy solution among them?Therefore I imploredGod to grantme patience

and make me one of the patient.”

She told James: “Do not ask about a matter in God’s prescience, be obedient

toHim, as Hewill then guide you upon the right path. Your rewardwill be upon

Him, andHewill give you the knowledge and grant you the power (needed) for

that matter.”

James said: “Our Lady, tell us about how mankind will not be able to deny

the Essence after it has been explained, (notwithstanding) the general stub-

bornness of hearts.”

563 A reference to lp22.
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She answered: “Yes, I say to you, God … everything …, His grace …, over His

knowledge, His justice is great, and His plotting is solid.564 He deposited the

original of the Essence in the Orient, to be preserved [there], and its copy in

the Farthest Occident, sending the person to explain it to that farthest island to

explain the Essence by its copy in theGreat Gathering; as it is protected byGod,

none of His servants will have looked into it | until that assigned time in that36a

gathering. And in order to destroy the accusation of the heretics and the infi-

dels, Godwill demonstrate its truth through the original which is in the Orient,

which will pour forth its light in the way that God wishes, while enlightening

the earth with the light of truth. Together with it will come the commemora-

tion [of God] which will overpower hearts, from the Orient towards the very

Occident, in themouths of servants, even in themouths of children. Its knowl-

edge and proof will be found in every place. Human minds will be enchanted,

and people of intelligence will make mention thereof. They will not be able

to deny it. Those who do deny it by their ignorance are the brothers of the

Devil, for whom intercession565 is of no avail, as they will remain in Hell for-

ever! Everything I mentioned to you is easy for God, as He is able to do any-

thing!”

She then said: “These are my words. In the History of the Essence it [can be

read] without any riddle or omission, but as | a clear and eloquent description36b

with no deviation. Blessed are those inhabitants of the world who follow the

right guidance in it. Its hidden meaning is known only to God and to those of

His servants He wishes.”

Then our group of apostles gathered and she prophesied to us her death,

decided by God in His equanimity. We wept sorely because of her departure,

patiently and without any interruption. And at the beginning of the night of

Sunday, at sunset, she passed away from them, surrounded by angels of mercy.

A breeze of wind brought with it the seal of yellowmusk, while the odor of Par-

adise took hold of her, as darkness fell and flashes of light appeared in heaven.

The angels were ordered from the part of the Throne to clean her with water |37a

and she was shrouded in a folded cloth, her soul was lifted towards heaven,

where they were encircling the Throne with it, while praising God assidu-

ously. But we are leaving her death and the themes related to it for the Book

of Death.566

564 The sentence is deficient in the original.

565 Arabic: shafāʿa, Islamic theological term to indicate the intercession of Muḥammad with

God for his followers.

566 Kitāb al-Wafāt, probably dealing withMary’s death specifically, does not figure among the

available Lead Books.
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He said to the gathering full of tears: “This is the day of our separation.

Because of [the danger[ of [the development of different] parties in predica-

tion, foundations of the faith must be gathered and those about which there

is consensus should be preached to mankind in the whole world, dividing [the

different territories] among them.” This was effected, and they spread out [to

different regions] for the predication. Peter the Vicar, our most intelligent and

most widely studied, granted us license to preach and ordered our master to

write the book [entitled] The Foundations of Faith, as well as the book that is

with it,567 with the ideas about which there was consensus. By his order it was

written down obediently by my brother, Tisʿūn, in the House of the Parties.568

He then buried them in the earth, [to be preserved there] until the assigned

time. Then the Vicar ordered our Master to return, with the permission of the

gathering, | to the Peninsula of Spain, after he had journeyed with his seven 37b

disciples to the land of the Sammārīn, to fulfil the promise (made) to him by

the Holy Virgin Mary.

Here ends the first part of the book at the hands of the sinful slave, who

hopes for themercy of his Lord, Cecilio ibn al-Riḍā, disciple of James the Apos-

tle.

567 Most probably lp2: Kitāb al-dhāt al-karīma (“Book of the Venerable Essence”).

568 Arabic:Manzīl al-Aḥzāb. Playful reference to Masjid al-Aḥzāb in Medina from the time of

Muḥammad.
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lp21

Second part of the Book of the Outstanding Qualities of James the Apostle.2a

After the Virgin had died, they remained on a mountain in their congregation,

in order to spread out over the world, each of them taking the vow upon them

to maintain the High Covenant and the faith, and to preach to mankind con-

veying to them the word of guidance of the Glorious Gospel and witnessing to

them of the firm faith, for the glorification of God and the felicity of mankind

and condemnation of opponents in accordance with His words—His majesty

be elevated!—related by the Spirit, who said: “A terrible evil will be unleashed

upon him in Hell.”

Together with his disciples, James went forth a considerable distance. The

sun was setting and night fell upon us in the neighborhood of some villages

of praiseworthy and generous people. Its host invited us most respectfully. At

daybreak our master praised the Lord in the mass, and pronounced the bene-

diction.

We thenwent forth towards Samaria, | reaching the watering-place of Jacob,2b

with abundant water, sweeter than honey and purer than tears. We quenched

our thirst after having taken some food. There came a man with lame feet who

pleaded with James.

He asked him: “Do you seek to be cured?”

He answered: “Yes.”

James said: “Purify your intention towards Him who created heavens and

earth.”

He answered: “I listen and obey.”

He put his hand on him and exorcised (him) in the name of God, cured him

and taught him salvation by the light of knowledge.

He then traveled onwith us to a town called the City of Sh.k.r.569We entered

it and saw that its people were of different kinds of doctrines and ethnicities.

James knew about their stubbornness in their foreheads and in their feet.

He said: “I takemy refuge in God! I placemy trust in Him, He sufficesme and

He truly takes care of me!”570

He then admonished us about the beauty of patience and the frequent com-

memoration of God, secretly and overtly, as He is knowledgeable about the

essence of (man’s) inner thoughts. |3a

569 Hagerty, 258: Sicar, cf. John 4:5–6.

570 The language is completely Quranic.
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James entered the reception room of the scholars and urged the adherents

of the different doctrines to listen. After some time he called out: “You, crowd,

why are you ignorant?Do you adore the idols while forgetting theOnewho cre-

ated you and formed you in thewombsof yourmothers?Whogave youhearing,

sight, reason and hearts, while you deny Him?”

Their gathering was confounded and one them cried out on behalf of their

four leaders:571 “I think you are stupid and a liar.” They imprisoned him harshly

and consulted among themselves what to do with James. Then they ordered

him taken to the priest of the Temple of the Winehouse.572 We entered it and

saw in it an altar on which there was a body of yellow copper, from which the

inner hidden demon spoke softly when answering the devotees.

James stood amidst the priests in their reception room. The High Priest said 3b

to him by virtue of the message of the senate who had sent James: “Leader, do

youwant to spread corruption in our town, contrary to the tradition of our fore-

fathers? Do youmake the gods one god, you ignorant man, while we deny your

words?”

James was calm and composed himself, he quietened and prepared himself

to speak out, saying: “My mission is to bring guidance to mankind by virtue of

Jesus the Spirit of God, who created heavens and earth and sent down the Glo-

rious Gospel, which is the right path towards salvation for the pious servants

who follow it.”

The priest said: “Who is that god?”

He answered: “The Holy and Peaceful King, who | has no lord besides Him, 4a

and apart from whom no one is entitled to adoration. He, who created me and

you from a vile liquid.”

The priest answered; “Show me a sign and evidence to prove your words, if

you are trustworthy.”

James answered: “I will show it to you by the power of the Lord of the inhab-

itants of the world.” He then went forth with them to the altar and said: “Eli,

Eli, Adonai, lord of the angels and of the Spirit, help me, as you are the best

of helpers!” The demon uttered some words and departed from the statue. The

idol bowed down in devotion and the sanctuary trembled in all its seams. And

the imams of the building were sorely afraid.

571 This is a reference to the four recognized legal doctrines in Sunnite Islam, each of them

represented here by a leading legal scholar. This reflects the situation at Islamic courts in

the East in the sixteenth century. Apparently, the author of the Lead Books was familiar

with this typical situation, which did not exist in the Maghrib.

572 Arabic: “ilā […]masjid khamrqān.” There is a playful reference to the wine-drinking habits

of these idol-worshippers.
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When their terror had abated, they again spoke and said: “He is merely a

learned magician who stands against our religious community, but their guile

is in clear error.”

James said: “People, do you not know that the demon you worship is unable

to do anything of substance, while God knows everything | before its existence,4b

as he knows all hidden matters? Do you worship that which is of no avail to

you? Follow the Rich and the Praiseworthy. Do you not know that God will not

withhold His sustenance from you?Who will provide you your livelihood, you

ignorant ones?”

Then the priest began to flare up again, saying: “Imprison James andhis com-

panions, or give them a painful punishment!”

When they had passed their judgment, we entered [prison], which was like

the dwelling place of wild animals.

The jailer said to Jameswhen he realized the sharpness of his condemnation

by thepeople: “You fool, implore your god that he alleviate your sorrowand that

of your companions as well as the punishment of chains and shackles, if you

are truthful.” But James did not give him any answer.

When he had finished with him, James said: “Be patient, because He | is5a

your helper, God loves the patient.” He then turned to God in prayer several

times with a pure heart, saying: “Pour beautiful patience into us, o glorious

Lord, as you are the Beautiful One. Our trust in your love is strong. Confirm

us in it, o Rich and Praiseworthy One! Make us ore in the foundry of fire. By

Your power, punish the priests painfully. Blessed are those to whom You allot-

ted force. By Your love You grant him salvation. Strengthen the covenant, You,

strengthener of forces in our souls, and sustain themwith piety.We speak Your

praise in prison, increase our certainty, and bring us to the faith so that our

words will be firmly established among the ignorant, and they will leave the

path of error.”

Then James said with a pure heart in full certainty: “Disciples, put your fate

into the hands of the Living Eternal One who will not die, do not fear anyone

but Him. There is no hardship without His giving relief from it when it hurts |5b

His servants, when He helps them. He is indeed the best of helpers.” He then

charmed the gates and the shackles after forty days. Their locks fell apart, they

opened and we left for the sanctuary.

James said: “Priests, do you not know that nothing is devoid of God, who cre-

ated heavens and earth, and that what is between them is null and void? Does

God not take care of His servants, as He is with them in their souls and there is

no help but from Him, you ignorant ones?”

The congregation answered: “Who took you and your companions out of

prison, you learned magician?”
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He answered: “TheOnewho removes obstacles, listens to voices and answers

prayers, beside whom there is no lord, while no one is entitled to adoration

apart fromHim. Moreover, I am not a magician, everything is the work of God,

whoprovides support towhomeverHewishes of His servants. Do younot know

that the gods you adore possess no authority over | His pious servants? Do you 6a

not know thatGodprovides your livelihood, and if Hewithholds his sustenance

from you, who will sustain you without Him, you ignorant ones?”

The High Priest said: “Bring the learned magicians, so that the guile of his

magic will be turned around. Go and execute this my order!”

When James met the magicians they brought works of great magic. James

then implored God and He answered, so that their magic was confounded, to

their humiliation. Many of them, consequently, believed in a virtuous man-

ner, saying: “Everything is subjected to God, in Him we trust, and He suffices

us and He is an excellent curator! O God, creator of heavens and earth, purify

us towards You, and liberate us from the evildoers.” God answered their prayers

and took them to Himself as martyrs.

James then went forth diligently in flight by order of the senate to the east-

ern parts of the earth, preaching the Glorious Gospel to mankind, | but his 6b

wordsdidnot impress their hearts, as theywere stubborn.He then continued to

preach among the people for five years, but his words had no impact on them.

He then oncemorewent forth diligently in obedience toGod’s command to the

nations for sevenmonths, in plain fields and waste areas, but his words and his

miracles left no impact on any single human being. He then remembered the

words of the Holy Virgin, viz. when she told him: “You are a messenger to the

most stubborn people, as they are a furious people.” He lost hope in their faith,

andhe imploredGod asking him that hewould leave them. Itwas then revealed

to him to travel on towards Ramat al-Hamal,573 and when he had entered it,

a message reached him from Abū ʿAṭṭār, the Chief Rabbi, who threatened to

destroy him.

And behold, one day our master was entering the temple and started to

preach. Thereupon Abī ʿAṭṭār brought him before | the court of justice. Finding 7a

himself also in their court, he accused him severely. They consulted about the

matter withMahrajānis, the great scholar and scientific genius, bringing him to

the reception room, while the temple was entirely filled.574 There he disputed

with him severely in matters of religion and faith.

573 Jerusalem, more particularly the Temple Mount.

574 Perhaps a reference to the story about Saint James and the magician Hermogenes found

in the Golden Legend, see also Marracci, Disquisitio, fol. 96a.
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When James had finished expounding the teachings about which the gath-

ering of the apostles had reached consensus, Mahrajānis said: “You friendly,

confused man, do you have sympathy for the richness of the Unity, while [at

the same time] being friendly towards but also disputing Three and Three-

fold, although the polytheists [will have to remain] in the lowest level of the

fire, it being themost terrible dwelling place of the evildoers? Do you fabricate

falsehoods against God in a matter He did not | reveal to mankind though the7b

ancient prophets?”

James answered: “I am not an evildoer, but I was ordered to preach the

Gospel of Jesus, the son of Mary, the Spirit of God, to mankind, in accordance

with the doctrine of the apostles, that they may be saved.”

Mahrajānis answered: “The idiot committed serious blasphemy and went a

long way in his heresy!”

Then they decided the matter among them. They cut off James’s right hand,

lashed him severely and took out his right eye. They chased him and his com-

panions into the desert. There he remained patient, commemorating what has

to be commemorated, and then turned to his memory. He asked my brother

Tisʿūn: “What did you do with the stored books that describe the [teachings]

agreed upon in the Council of the Apostles?”

Tisʿūn answered him: “Their plates are here with me, | my lord.”8a

James said: “Entrust yourselves to God, and travel with me, before my pass-

ing away, to the Peninsula of Spain. Store the books in it, together with the

copy of the Essence, and I charge you that it is not obligatory to bury me on

the Holy Mountain in which they will be preserved, but bury me in the south

of the peninsula, on the coast of the Atlantic Ocean, and after that, do as you

have been ordered in the History575 dealing with it, so that you will be rightly

guided.”

We traveled with him one night towards the coast of the sea, when a favor-

ablewindwas blowing. God gave us a rescue boat, whichwe boarded.We sailed

with a favorable wind to the middle of the Sea of the Man with Two Horns,576

towards the Strait which we left for the Atlantic Ocean while our master was

close to passing away. And after | we had landed it on the coast of the sea, while8b

we were with him, the ship sank, without their577 hearing any sound of it, nor

seeing anything of it. At once he passed away as a martyr, bearing witness to

his faith at the same moment. We buried him in a folded cloth in the cave of

575 A reference to The book of History of the Essence of the Gospel (lp15).

576 The Mediterranean.

577 Sic. Apparently the author refers to the apostles.
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a high mountain overlooking the Atlantic Ocean, as was our duty. We crossed

the peninsula weeping for his departure until [we arrived at] this mountain,

viz. the place where we stored the books together with the copy of the Essence,

as we were ordered. Praise be to God for all that and for everything.

Here ends the book at the hands of Cecilio, the son of Al-Riḍā, the disciple

of James the Apostle, who hopes for the mercy of his Lord.

Kāf, kāf, ḥāʾ.578

578 Sometimes explained as “Every (revealed) book contains the truth” (“Kullu kitāb ḥaqq”).
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Book of the Enormous Secrets.1a

Book of the Enormous Secrets of the Great Council that James the Apostle saw2a

on the Holy Mountain, written down at his order by Cecilio his disciple.

James, son of Shamīkh al-Zabadī, the Apostle, said: After I had fulfilled the

order of the Holy Virgin Mary to preach, and when Ibn al-Mughīra, whom I

called “the Trampler”579 in this Peninsula of Spain, had accepted the faith, I

intended to leave from it towards Ramat al-Hamal (the “Height of Neglect”).580

At that moment, however, it was revealed to me that I should return to the

SacredMountain581 and stay there in order to behold greatmysteries fromGod.

And I was ordered to write them down for the end of time. Thus I returned to

it and stayed there for three months, turning to God in repentance.

Then, when a certain night had fallen and I was praying to God, a light sleep

cameoverme (as if I foundmyself) betweenṢafā andMarwa.Andbehold, there

appeared an angel | of enormous size and majesty. I saw a brilliant light shin-2b

ing from him, while he approached me from the side of the Throne. He told

me: “Do not be afraid, James, and write down on tablets of lead what will be

shown to you in this night, and preserve those [tablets] in this Holy Mountain

together with the Essence of the Gospel582 with the [other] books,583 so that the

servants of Godwill know the truth at theGreat Council inwhich the Essence of

the Gospelwill be explained at the end of time.” I answered: To hear is to obey!

Then the heaven was opened and I saw in it a temple locked by three bolts

of red gold, the value of which was known only to God. And I sawMoses, God’s

prophet, with the Tablets in his hands, while he was complaining to God. And I

saw in them584 ten places where the verse had been annotated in order to draw

579 Reference to lp20, fol. 34a: “Yā Ibn al-Mughīra anta dāyish al-kufr min al-wujūd fī jazīrat

hadhā” (“O, Ibn al-Mughīra, you are the trampler of unbelief in this peninsula”).

580 Jerusalem, more particularly the Temple Mount.

581 In Granada.

582 Ḥaqīqat al-Injīl, the mysterious book which is at the center of the conceptual universe of

the Lead Books.

583 I.e., the other Lead Books. TheArabic has k.t.b, without alif. In the orthography of the Lead

Books this can be read as kitāb (“book”), but of course also as kutub (“books”). Elsewhere,

as in lp18, the author speaks of “the Essence of the Gospel” and “al-k.t.b. alladhī maʿahu”,

where one can translate as well: “and the books (plural) that are with it,” as the language

of the Lead Books does not insist on the female form of the relative pronoun in similar

cases.

584 Viz. in the Tablets.
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special attention |.585 And lo, there was an angel of enormous size andmajesty 3a

calling from the side of the Throne, saying: Moses, why are you so sad about

the Tablets? God will certainly fulfil his Light, even though the infidels detest

that.586

Then the doors of the house were opened and I saw in it a locked book on

which there were seven [amulets with] diagrams made of gold, whose price

was known only to God. From the house a light was shining that captured the

sight. Moses entered it with the Tables, after which it became as before.

Then I asked the angel about that station. He answered me: Know that

that temple is called The Temple of Mercy, and the book you saw in it is the

Essence of the Gospel. God does not allow any ignorant one to see it until

the day when it will be explained | at the Great Council. And know that the 3b

Jews blotted out from the Tawrāt of Moses ten verses where the truth of the

Blessed One and of his characteristics was mentioned in that Tawrāt, in a

crystal-clear manner, without enigmas, symbols or allegories, because God

explains his religion clearly.587 But the Devil whispered to them to wipe them

out because their sovereignty and their religion would disappear by his mis-

sion to the world. And because of that discourse there entered among them,

as well as among the nations of the non-Arabs, discord and dispersion of

power.

The specific qualities [mentioned in] those verses have been put byGod into

the Essence of the Gospel, and He postponed their explanation until the Great

Council, viz. a place that nobody can deny. And in it God will fulfil | His Light, 4a

notwithstanding the aimof the infidels.588Then the angels praisedGod for that

place with a voice like a thunderstorm, instilling fear and terror.

I was ordered to write down this vision as I was ordered.589 Praise be to God

for everything!

585 In Arabic:maḥsuba, i.e:maḥsūba. The translation is tentative.

586 Cf. Quran S. 9:32.

587 Possibly a reference to a well-known polemical text that circulated in Arabic in Spain: see

Colominas Aparicio, The Religious Polemics of the Muslims, 81. Here, Colominas discusses

bne ms 5390, Madrid, dated 1012H/1603ce, which mentions on fols. 136b–137b the discov-

ery by Kaʿb al-Aḥbār of a number verses of the Torah that had been secretly altered by

Jews, upon the discovery of which he converted to Islam. The number of verses is ten. See

also Colominas, “Translation and Polemics in the Anti-Jewish Literature of the Muslims

of Christian Iberia: The ‘Conversion of Kaʿb al-Aḥbār’ or the ‘Lines of the Torah.’ ”

588 Quran S. 9:32.

589 Understand: as I witnessed it.
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The book was completed at the hands of Cecilio the son of al-Riḍā the dis-

ciple of James the Apostle.

Every (Sacred) Book is the Truth. Jesus is the Truth!590

590 This is a tentative explanation of the five mysterious letters by which the text ends, viz.

“k k ḥ ʿ ḥ”, reading them as abbreviations of: “Kullu kitāb ḥaqq, Yaṣūʿ al-ḥaqq”. It is to be

noted, however, that elsewhere the name of Jesus is abbreviated with the letter ṣād, not

with the ʿain.
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appendix

Edition and Translation of a Report about Four

Fragments of Lead Books Found in Granada

From an official report for the King by Archbishop Pedro de Castro about the

discoveries of the Torre Turpiana, the Plates, the first eight Lead Books and

four other leaves which had circulated among inhabitants of the Kingdom of

Granada, 14 June 1597

Archivo y Biblioteca de Zabálburu, Altamira, Carpeta 161, gd 5, 110.

[110/7] […] Demas de lo suso dicho, se an hallado en otros lugares fuera deste

monte y estan en este processo otras quatro laminas la una pequena redonda,

torneada vaciada, antiquissima, de bronce metal campanil, claro, escripta en

aravigo: y estan con el tiempo gastadas las letras en medio. Hallose en poder

de Matheo Lopez, vecino desta ciudad, que la tenian el, y su padre por mas de

quarenta anos y traduzida dize lo siguiente.

Cueua con otras anexas á ella illustrada de congregaciones de Sanctos,

alto lugar posseen en el Cielo collocados. Gran gozo gozaran manifieste

la luz destos, que padescieron por Dios, con lo qual hizieron sus almas

bien auenturadas por la luz grande de Dios, con que fueron álumbrados.

Padecieron martyrio: menospreciando esta vida, óxala fuera yo uno dellos,

sonenriquezidos con luz.No luz criada sino con la luzde su fazdiuina gozan-

dole. De quien procede todo bien.

[Tentative translation: A cave [?] with others connected to it, enlightened by

congregations of Saints. Situated in Heaven, they possess a high station. They

will taste great delight [lit. They will enjoy great joy], [when] the light of these

[saints], who suffered for God is manifested, with which they made their souls

blessed through the great Divine light with which they were enlightened. They

suffered martyrdom, disdaining this [earthly] life; if only I were one of them,

enriched as they are by the light. Not [by ] created light, but with the light

of the divine countenance, rejoicing [in] Him from whom proceed all good

things.]

Las otras tres laminas son todas tres de plomo antiquissimas, tambien vazi-

adas, todos tres de una mesma hechura, y tamaño, letra, forma, y characteres.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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Parecen echas por una misma mano, escriptas en arabigo con characteres

antiquissimos, galanos, dizen los Arabes que son mas estimados que los vul-

gares, y que les llaman characteres cufis, y algunos renglones con characteres de

Salomon, están [110/8] escriptas estas laminas por ambas partes con el tiempoy

antiguedadmuy gastadas que enmuchas partes no puede leerse. La una dellas

lo esta tanto, que por la una parte no an podido leerse nada. Por la otra parte1

se lee algo y lo que puede leerse della traduzido, dize entre otras cosas

no ay otro Dios sino unDios solo, nuestro criador Jesus, hijo de Dios, luz ver-

dadera, el que traxo el Euangelio.

[There is no god but God alone, our creator Jesus, son of God, true light, who

brought the Gospel.]

Hallose esta lamina en poder de Luys de Veas platero vecino de esta ciudad, y

dize auer compradola de unosmuchachos, que auian halladola en el rio Darro.

Que la traxo con una grande avenida el ano de nouenta y seis. Este rio corre por

pie del dicho monte de Valparaysso, y quando ay lluvia, vaja por el monte vn

arroyo, que luego al pie del monte entra en el rio Darro.

La otra lamina, traducido, lo que puede leersse della dize entre otra cosas

No ay mas que un Dios todopoderoso, y criador. Y que nos encamina a la

saluacion con el euangelio. Y con la fe y creencia. Y con lo que nos ensena la

Iglesia.

[There is only one almighty God, and creator. And who guides us to salvation

with the Gospel. And with faith and belief. And with what the Church teaches

us.]

Esta lamina dizen que se hallo en caçorla en una heredad con monedas

antiguas.

La otra lamina, lo que puede leerse dize

bendito sea quien nos hizo misericordia con el prometido. Somos obligados

de prestar obediencia a lo que ensena. El es el que con victoria alumbra. El

poder de Dios, el lo tiene cumplido Dios el bien con su hijo. Cumplio Dios el

bien con su hijo2///////// No ay Dios sino el//// el prometido.

1 ms: p[arte] repeated, a scribal error.

2 Scribal error?
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[Blessed be the One who showed us mercy by [sending] the promised [one].

We are obliged to obey what he teaches. It is he who, with victory, enlightens

us. God’s power, God has completed it with his son. God completed the good

with his son […3]. There is no god but he[….] the promised [one]].

Lo peloteado no puede leersse. Esta lamina se hallo en la sierra de Eluira, legua

y media de la ciudad de Granada a donde fue edificada la ciudad Illiberis o Eli-

ueria.

3 According to the report, these parts were unreadible because of tear and wear.
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